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ELECTION 
^ J C E i J 3 M E S r 

. . .Theinayor'scl 
• the ODly one Charles Griff In will 
iyacatenext year.-:-:-: '•'• -..-; 

-, paring the campaign Griffin -v 
said h6 would step down from bis. 

^position as coalman of the '•/ 
Conference of Western Wayne. 
The CWW is an alliance ofl7 •.-'.:.. 
western Wayne Cotmty • 

-^communities that toeetsi '' 
periodically to discuss regional, 

'issues.'".'',: •':•.<;•';:•'•• '. ,S;".: 

« '1 essentially took the 
(chairman's) Job to help guide the. 
Introduction of Enhanced 9-1-jU 

itor the area," Griffinisald^ 
^ T h e emergepcy telephone; ^ : 
-system has been offline since 
:June. :- / ' r ' . ' :" •;;• • • ' . > • ' . 

Griffin was edged by 
challenger Robert Thomas in last 

-Tuesday's mayordl election. ;' 

, ; ,. Tto^eidyiiWrningand 
early afternoon fain didn't seem 
to affect.turnout, which was a 
relatively high 35.2 percent. But 
it did manage to dampen (pun 

• intended) the rnorale of some 
-w ôrkersV .yVV; •;•'•;<.:• 

; Asked how be really ifelt about 
standing; wtside Pirecinct • '; -v 

' (Patchin E3emejtery Scbool) alt, 
da^ a Thomas supporter said at; 

• first: !!I must be really stupid. 
;! "Actually, if you really believe 

ID your candidate, it Isn't that big 
• oia deal ".'tbe /̂nan, who 
: idehtlfieSiimself only as Rich, 
said a moment later. •-

. . Kent Herbert, who didn't 
seek re-election to the city 
council, spent a relaxing evening* 
atThomas' victory party. 

Herbert said be didn't miss the 
"old election-night butterflies" 
and bad no regrets about his, 
decision to step down from the :.y' 
council, s 

i -THE CITY will have ita ; 
rfionthly distribution of surplus' \-
food Thursday and Friday at the 
Dorsey Community Center, on 
Porsey east of Venoy. 
' Surplus butter, beans, corn 
meal a&f pork will be given out. 
. Eligible residents of Norwayne 
and Glenwood Gardens should 
pick up food packages 10 a.m.-J 
p.m. Thursday. V 
', Remaining resident* should \ \ 
pick up packages 10 am-2 p.m. 
Friday., -•' •. ^ ; " . 
'<• Senior citizens living in ;

; yV 
Westgate Towers, Greenwood -
Villa or Taylor Towers should 
call their building manager to 
find out days and times of 
distribution. '. 

Anyone Interested can call the 
Dortey'Center hotline at 595-
0 3 « . • :_ ; • • • ' 

T H E W E S T L A N D Sports 
Arena will have registration for , 
winter session ice skating classes 
Monday, Nov. 17-Tbursday, Nov. 
SO. 
• Registration boors are nooo-6 
p.m. at the arena, WUdwood north 
of Ford. 
; Classes, which cost PO, are 
available Mondays, WsdMdayt 
and Saturday morning. The 
eight-week session begins Dec. 4. 
• Anyone Interested can call the 
arena at 72M5M 

JOHNSLENINHig* 
School principal J a m s 
has been appointed to a 
year terra oa tke Urfsr 
Secondary School OovsniftM of 
theNaUoMlAasvdattsBof 
Secondary fcioel Prisclpali 
.' Thestvee-masriharcommittee 
works at taproria* l u n s i g 
opportwattXi lor HiisaiU and 
profceaJooel grew* presets for 
»4mlni#trttOTi of larger 
secondary'schools. ?.- . -- , , 

Tax-increase 
. ; , j ^ . ^ ^ 

election likely 
in the spring 

W il Ml i 

By Tedd 8chnelder 
staff writer 

Tuesday's crushing defeat of Pro
posals A and B means Wayne-West-
land school district voters will face a 

on-by-epring^Su^ 
perintendent Dennis O'Neill said 
Thursday. _ 

'To continue to provide the"same' 
.kind of quality education for our stu
dents, we're going to have to find ad
ditional money," O'Neill said. "If 
not, we could be facing a crisis situa
tion next fall." 

The district used up most of its 
$4.1 million surplus to cover a budg
et shortfall this year, O'Neill said. 

The superintendent said a com
mittee of district residents and em
ployees that pushed for passage of 

Proposals A and B would mean that 
Wayne-Westland would need a re
newal of 2.75" operating mills, pas
sage of an additional 5 operating 
mills and an override of the Headlee 
Amendment, which limits local 
pmpprty lAV-irvrpa<;es_io the annual 
rate of Inflation. 

'Tm not sure what would appear 
on the ballot, but it could be a combi
nation of two of those three/' he 
said. 

A mill is equivalent to $1 per 
41,000 of state equalized valuation, 
or $30 in taxes on a home with a 
$60,000 market value. 

The district's current operating is 
43.4 mills, and its total rate of 52.86 
mills is the highest in western 
Wayne County. 

the two proposals will have a follow-
up meeting to discuss ballot lan
guage and possible election dates. 

The school board has final approv
al In setting up special elections. 

Late winter or early spring would 
be the most likely time for an elec
tion, O'Neill said. 

BEFORE LAST week's statewide 
vote, O'Neill said that the failure of 

O'Neill remains optimistic that 
Voters will view a local election dif
ferently than they did the state pro
posals, which lost by a 3-1 margin 
statewide and were rejected by 
large margins in.Westland, Wayne 
and other communities that make up 
the school district.' 

In Westland,-Proposal A was de-

Please turn to Page 2 

turns himself in 
A 16-year-old Westland youth sur

rendered to police last week in con
nection with the Oct. 12 arson that 
destroyed the John Glenn High' 
School senior class homecoming 
float. 

The boy, accompanied by an un
cle, turned himself In Monday, said 
fire marshal Robert Perry. A war
rant seeking his arrest had been ob
tained last month. 

—The-bey will be charge 
nlle with arson of real property, Per
ry said. He faces a maximum penal

ty of placement In a juvenile deten-; 
tion center untilhe is 19. 

Perry said the boy appeared "COTF-
cerned about his situation" and '"a 
little remorseful" for what he al
legedly did. 
^-The youth isn't a student at either 
John Glenn or Wayne Memorial 
High School, Perry said. 

An anonymous tip to police led to 
the arrest, according to Perry. 

Nobody was injured in the fire,-
took-place-on-tt 

coming In a vacant lot where the 
float was being stored. 

• ' i 

School board 
to 

Home program helps senior citizens 
By Tedd 8chneWer 
staff writer 

ByTedd 8chhelder 
staff writer 

As fall weather cools down, action 
In Westland's Home Chore Program 
Is heating up. 

Late fall, when leaves need raking 
and walkways or porches need to be 
shoveled after early snowfalls, Is the 
busy season for the 12-yeaf-old pro
gram that helps homebound senior 
citizens with household chores and 
light maintenance, said Sylvia Kozo-
rosky-Wlacek, executive director of 

the city's senior resources depart
ment. 

"There's more demand (on work
ers) because of all the leaves," Kozo-
rosky-Wlacek said. "We rake them 
up and a few days later they're back 
on the ground." 

The Westland program, basetf in. 
the Friendship Center, currently 
serves approximately 250 clients, 
Kbzorosky-Wiacek said. Program 
coordinator U Delores Krupnak. • ; : ' 

. The program is staffed by one 
paid employee, two full-time volun
teers supplied by the General Motors 

Corp. and six part-time paid volun
teers. -

THROUGH THE program, seniors 
60 and older may ask for someone to 
come out to their house to rake 
leaves, shovel snow, clean windows, 
trim bushes or do light housekeep
ing, The workers earn approximate
ly $4-$5 per hour for the various 
chores. 

The part-time volunteers gener
ally spend at least five hours each 
week servicing clients, more during 

Please turn to Page 2 

A process similar to the one used 
to select Terri Relghard Johnson for 
the school board in 1986 Is being con
sidered, to fill the vacancy created 
by Johnson's election to the West-
land City Council, two Wayne-West
land school of flclals said last week.. 

That process Included an open In
vitation to district residents, review 
of applicants by a board committee 
and public Interviews of the finalists 
at special board meetings before the 
board.voted to accept Johnson. 

"People seemed to feel it was a 
very fair way to go about It," board 

I ' ' ' — • ^ - ^ - ~ • * • — m m m m ~ — ^ » — * m ~ 

Ple«eeturntoPafle2 
Terri Reigherd Johnson 
move leave* vacancy 
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Students 
honored" 
Nearly 200 John Glenn and 
Wayne Memorial High 
School students were hon
ored last week at an aca
demic awards program with 
the emblems of the two 
schools behind them. For 
more on the program, turn 
to Page 3A. 
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Continued from Page 1 

program giyes seniors a hand 
the busy fall season, K6zorosky-Wia« 
ceksald. . 

It takes approximately two weeks 
to visit the entire client list. Then 

-workers start over again, from the 
top. '•"-'.,.- • .' .:,-. '.-."'• ' \-

Most clients are aware.that it may 
take several days before someone 
stops by, although a''few'occasionally' 
become impatient, Kozorosky-Wla
cek said. 

• BUT THE program has more Ta it 
than helping elderly or disabled peo
ple maintain Jhetr property, kozoro-
sky-Wiacek said. 

"In some cases, the home chore 
worker is the only chance for person
al contact," Kozorosky-Wlacek said. 
"The worker has a chance to observe 
other neejis and report back to lis so 
we can help. . 

"Their (clients') pride Is some-
tlmes'flerce," she'said. "They might 
be reluctant to tell anybody that 
they could use some help,": 

The contact between Home Chore 
clients and workers may lead to In
volvement with other services pro
vided by the center, such as Meals on 
Wheels pr the center's Telephone As? 
surance. Program, which features 
daily telephone calls made by center 
volunteers to shut-ins. 

'In some cases, the home chore 
worker is the only chance for personal 
contact9 

— Sylvia Kozorosky-Wiacek 

THE CITY; program no longer re
lies on financing through Senior Alli
ance grants, according to Kozoro
sky-Wiacek. Instead, money comes 
out of the city's share of federal 
CDBG (Community Development 
Block Grant) funds. * ' -. 

The CDBG setup provides more 
money • — $12,000 compared to 
•7,000 annually — and is more.effi
cient, .Kozorosky-Wiacek said. She 
estimated the annual cost of the pro
gram at 145,000. 

Using the CDBG money to run' 

Westland's program also enables lo
cal residents to use the Senior Alli
ance-financed home chore program 
run by the private Child and Family 
Services organization. Residents 
may use either program, but not 

1 both, Kozorosky-Wiacek said. 

Equipment used by workers is do
nated or sold.at cost,by local busi
nesses. 

* 
Westland residents 60 and over 

may enroll in the home chore pro-
.gram by calling Krupnafc at the 
Friendship Center. 722-7632. or 
Marion Morris of Child and Fam-

. ily Services. 453-O$90. 

plans special school tax election 
- - . - . ' . • • • ' - ' " ' • ' • . - . : 4 - - • • : - - . ^ -

Cgntlnue#TT6mPao.e r~ while voters rejected Proposal B 2,491-596. 

feated 11,346-4,001 and Proposal B was defeated 
12,792-2,066/ 

" ' - ' ' ' • ' ' ' V . V.V;..' ' I 
In Wayne,-Proposal A went down 2,257-928, 

DISTRICT OFFICIALS had strongly en
dorsed passage of both proposals. 

O'Neill attributed the failure of the state
wide proposals to a "lack of trust" on the part 

of voters and the fact that having both on the 
-baHot-was-eonfusing^or-manyi— 

said. 

"This is the third time this kind of measure 
hasn't passed (similar school finance reform 
measures failed in 1972 and 1980)," O'Neill 

""We'll have to work at pointing out tbaTtHT 
(the upcoming mlllage request) is something 
strictly local, for our own benefit," O'Neill 
said. "Hopefully, people will be more in tune 
with that kind of an effort." 
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{Board looks to replace Johnson 
-Continued from Page 1 . 

president Andrew Splsak said. "Ev
erything was done in thftopen." 

The way. Jhe board - handled -the -
198T5: vacancy was "very well, 
received by the community," said 

_Tom_SyitkovIch, associate superin-
sndeTnT^r^onmjankations-=«nd--

finance1. 

;:, THE BOARD would consider "any 
interested (resident) who really has a 

desire to serve the community" for 
the opening, Splsak said. 

Whoever fills Johnson's board seat 
_would have4o run next-June-to fill 
the balance of her term, which ex
pires June 30. 

The process could take three or 
Jour weeks after Johnson steps down 
anTth"eboafd"way-''iiitio big-hurry" 
to find her replacement, Splsak said 

JOHNSON, ELECTED to fill one 

-Lii 
. ' S O M E O N E went to a lot of 

trouble to steal a caFTrbm the 28600 
block of Hanover. 
• ̂ eJ96HftwoteH3aprice, which 

was updrivable due to a damaged 
front end, was apparently-towed __ 
away from the backyard where it 
was being stored, its owner told 
police: 

The car was stolen„between Nov. 4 
_and 6,'the owner said. : ~ 

A R E S I D E N T of tbe'5600 
block nf N f!hrteflnp p»p™1<*l fft 
police that her live-in boyfriend • 
assaulted her during an argument 

.Nov. 5. 
— The woman, 22, wasn't seriously 
injured, police said. 

The woman told police her 
boyfriend, a 23-year-old Livonia 
man, hit her several times and 
choked her during the altercation. 

of four city council seats Tuesday, 
would leave her school board post 
before her.'Janl.lJnauguratioor8he-
"sald7 
, Michigan residents aren't legally 

barred from serving on two elected 
bodies at the same time. But Jn 
Westland, school board and council 

---meeting**fi>_nffi>n-nn fop aflme,ntght 
at cohflicting times. • • • 

Johnson, 31, was appointed to the 
school board in September 1986, re
placing Rex Wllhoite, who left the 
district for a Job in Syracuse, N;¥^ 
after his election three months earli
er. She was elected in June 1987 to 
fill the remaining three years of his 
term. 

Eight candidates applied for the 
vacancy three years ago. 

In addition to JoTinspn, the appll-
cants were Bryan Amann, David 
Carpenter, JJandra Cicirelli (elected 

to a city council seat last week), 
Derek Dejacourt^ _Williara -Lledel,-
Timo'tfiy Naughton and Stephen Os-
carson. -

SEVERAL SCHOOL board mem
bers last week praised Johnson for 
her contributions since her appoint-

_ment three years ago. 

"I think she contributed a lot of 
intuition, a lot of common sense to 
the board," Spisak said. 

.._ "She filled a void," Sylvia Kozoro
sky-Wiacek said. "She was.̂ a, good 
representative for the younger peo
ple In our community. 

"She was conscientious, dedicated 
and hardworking and she did her 
homework," Kozorosky-Wiacek said. 

Johnson-!!ieot__stability. to the. 
board" and was a good legislator, 
Sharon Scott said. 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING 

October 16,1989 

^_ . _ PUBLIC HEARING-ATMS P * l — ~~ 
PrMenl~wtre Mayor Fordell. Oxjocilmemben P l - l u . Schildberi. Majka. Nsoneley. Boehrinjer. and 
McNolty. Absect oooe. 

• On solicitln« commeoU oo amcodmeaU to tie ZooJnj Ordinance u it nines to Fencer 
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING at 7:J» ?M 

Present were Mayor Fordell. CouDdlroember* PUkaJ. Schlldeerg. Majka. Nonneley. Boehrin|er, and 
McNully. Absent ooct 
AUo present were City Manager Austin. Oly Clerk-Treasurer Sbowitter, City Attorney Mack. Commuruly 
Development Director Carroll, Hnman Resources Director Noel Police Lead Commander Wilkes. Police 
Analyst SuDdstrom. and AisUtant to the City Manager Myer*. 
Moved by McNolty; tupported by Nuflneley. RESOLVED. To approve the Minutes of the Regular Council 
Mcetinn held October 1 1 » 9 . as presented. YEAS. Unanimous tsprc 

•led bi 

i:-
r . -
f -;-
t . 
i •• : 
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CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
SPECIAL COUNCIL MEETING 

October 24,1989 ~ 

Present were Mayor Pto-lem Plakas. Cooodlmemberj SchJWberg. Nganeley, and Boehrlojer. Absent and 
excused were Mayor Fordell tod CouacTlmembers Kafka, and McNully. Moved by Scfelldberg; supported 

LVER To award the contract for the Mipl'ewood Parking Lot Extension to S it J S e a l * Company. 
Uv* low bidder. In l ie amount of |H.J1> for Scbedole B, u rewnroeoded by l ie City Engineer and 
AdmisJjtraUoa YEAS: Uoafllmooj 
Tbe Meetin|wt» tnea adorned. "--- . . 

• ' - . - • • • . - • • RONALDD.SHOWALTER. 
City Clerk-Treasurer 

Publish: November II. 1 m 

\ by Boehrtnger. supported by McNulty: KtSOLVED t o approve the AccoonU Payable, a* listed 
YEAS: Una almous 
Moved by Maju; sapported by PlaUs: RESOLVED. To approve tbe following Cocseol Ageoda. 

a To approve the rcquert"by l ie Cardeo Oty Order of the Eastern Star for permission to aobcit 
doiu Uons for the annua I ChrUlnus Bazaar, to be held November II. I9J>. 

b. To approve the Proclamation IbankJng the Amertcao Forestry AssocUtloo for dooaling trees 
to the C.iy under-the "Global Releai" program 

c To ipprove the ProclamaUon declaring tbe week of October 1 i-H. l»l>. u "Bialneu Women's 
Week'. 

d. To caU * Special Couodi Workshop oo Toesday. October « . I»l». at 7 JO P.M. to review the 
proposed PrahttiM Development and Special UseOrdinaoce*. 

e. To approve a Resolution ad/usling the After Scboot Program Fees: 
YEAS: Unanlmooj 
Moved by Schildberg: wpported by Boehxinger RESOLVED: To approve the amendment of the Code of the 
Oty of Garden City by adding a w w Section to HI 01*. a* recommended by the PlanaIng Commission and 
Adminislralioo. YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by Nunaeley. svpported by McNolty: RESOLVED. To award the ccct/act foe Housing Rehabtliti-

" lioo Case Number 07JH Ihroogh 07JJJ to tbe respective lowest responsible bidders. R-Vaioe Construction 
Company and Dania Building Company, for tbe respective amount* listed on the bid recoovnendaUoo, as 
recomnvflded by tbe Administration. YEAS:Unanimous 
Moved b; vwidberg; supported by McNolty: To award the coeuaet-for.a colo-operated photocopier to the 
lowest, responsible bidder, CesUUter Corporation, in the amount of »!.Jvl. Lnclusrve of tbe eel equipment 
cost too firsl year of mainlenaftce, u recommended by the Administration. YEAS Urunimow 
Moved by McNully. sopported by Boehrtnger: RESOLVED: To award the contract /or the I tH Cract 
Sealing Prof un to the lowest respooaible bidder. Imperial Blacktop Paving Company, in the amount of 
f 39.744 CO, as recommeoded by the City Engineer and Administration. YEAS Unanimous 
Moved by Plakas; supported by Majka.- RESOLVED: To award the contract for four(1) mobile radios to the 
sole bidder. Motorola CommanicaUooj and Electronic*. Incorporated, tn the amount of»J.11» 00. as rec
ommeoded by the Administration. YEAS: Unanlrooo* 
Moved by Nunoeley, sopported by SchJWber'g: RESOLVED: To approve a Change of Use for the property 
located at JHHFord RoioVfrom a Meat Market to • Retail Consumer Bectroolca Store, as recommended 
by the Planning Commission and Administration and subject to the cooditlons stipulated by the Planning 
CommUsloo. YEAS: Unanimous 
Moved by Ptalas; mpported by MajU: RESOLVED: To call a Special Council MeeOog oo October U, IW. 
at 7*0 P.M. to consider the contract for the Maplewood Parking Lot Eipamioa YEAS Unanimous 
Moved by McNaHy, sopported by Boehrtnger. RESOLVED: To go into Closed Seuioo to discuss labor 
negotiations. »od litigation. YEAS Uaanimous : 

Tbe Meeting was then adjourned. 
RONALD D SHOW ALTER. 

City Oerk-Trearurer 
Publish: November IS. 19«» 

IMAGINE DYING 
FROM A DISEASE 

I Love To Smile! 
i vvasn'f *IWay$ ihi$ happy about 

sailing ind having to show 
my tecih.. Bui thanks to the many 
nevv^dvflnecs in eosmttic dtnililry 
(bleaching, veneer*, bonding, . 
etc.). I'm proud to show-off my 
pearly whites.. .anytimt. 
••• \ was lold how porcelain 
trorVns or jackets (caps) can 
replace cracked, chipped or 
uhsighlfy tcctti. And, how lOolh 
colored fillings and porcelain 
Inlay* can help hide many 
unsightly blemishes.".'-"• 

tiMi r»^.r*>r4e-..#-Al*«Ht'•-*4'W^AV 

^ A , .-

Alt ii took was a liiilc courage 
and a phorie call to learn about the 

many new and exciting ways to 
. enhance one's smile. Call our 

office for an appofntment today. 

•-v..;. Call 421-52001 

ITIFAMILY 
'.Pa DENTAL 

^CARE 
MARC ABRAMSON, D.D.S. 
1647 Inkster Rd. • Oirden City 

(2 Blocto $, of Ford Hd.) 

YOU NEVER 
KNEW YOU HAD. 

Eleven million people in the U.S. have diabetes. 
But almost half of them don't know it. 

- Untreated, dia8|tes can lead to heart disease,* A 
:,, kidney disease; b l^d i^s^d gangrene. "^ ' 

And for 150,600 people each year, it leads to 
death. 

That's why you should be aware of the symptoms 
of diabetes: blurred vision, excessive thirst and fre
quent urination are just some of the warning sigrts. 
Because the sooner you find out if you have diabfetes, 
the more lively you are to get it under control, before 
complications set in. ; 

Finding out you have diabetes can be scary. But 
not finding out can be fetal. /f 

' • • • • ' - • • t^v . 
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\ ART EMANUELE/staff pholographer 

JhowingoffthelLacademic awards «re Jennifer GeVharl (left) of Wayne Memorial, Daniel Babcock of John Glenn and Jennifer 
. . - • • - . - • Lim of Wayne Memorial. 

T o t h e lot tore- ToP students in district ; 
l u l " c I e i i e r s ' -pie^p^GademicJettecs-

Bv Leonard Poger 
editor 

;WapfeWestland high school stu
dents-received special letters, and 
the recipe for success in school and 
life, in_g ceremony Wednesday night. 

Superintendent Dennis O'Neill 
praised the honored students — for 
their hard work and accomplish
ments, and parents — for providing 
Important support. 

While many factors, contribute to 
their success, two separate the pu
pils from classmates who are not •The letters were presented to 127 

students-as-part^f4he4hird--annual—i)arWf thehonors program, O'Neill 
academic letter awards program said. Those factors are ability and 
created to recognize outstanding stu
dents publicly. 

;Another 69 pupils who received 
academic letters In previous years 
were awarded pins and certificates 
to:signify their accomplishments. 

family support. 
When students evaluate "where 

you're at" and how they got there, 
"you will realize that the difference, 
rests solely with our individual ef
fort," O'Neill said. 

THE PROGRAM, initiated in 1986 
by school board member Mathew 
McCusker, provides letters ,to stu
dents who have maintained a 3.5 
grade point average for one school 
year. The letters are similar to those 
given to varsity athletes. 
""John Glenn students received a 
letter with an-overlapplng "JG" in— 
their red and black colors, while 
Wayne Memorial students went 
home with a "W" letter in their blue * 
and gold: 

Taking part were school board-
members, district administrators 
and high school officials. 

Several hundred parents attended 
the ceremony In the Wayne Memori
al Stockmeyer Auditorium and the 
reception in the school's media cen
ter. " ..._. 

It was the first awards ceremony 
for the two high schools jointly. Pre
viously, each.had separate_prograrns_ 
on different nights. 

THE PURPOSE of combining the 
ceremony last week was to promote 
the unity- of the district's high 
schools. 

Students at the two schools attend 

classes together at the William Ford 
Vocational/Technical Center and 
have student government exchanges, 
O'Neill said. 

Students should take risks and en
roll in challenging courses instead of 
taking other courses to ensure a high 
grade-point-averager-G^Neill-said-
Many local high ̂ school graduates, 
afterBeing in college for one or two 
years, ..wish they had taken more 
tougher courses in hi|h school, he 
said. 

"MAINTAINING A 4.0 or 3.5 hon

or .point average is commendable 
but of _raore. importance are tie 
courses taken and the effortexpand-
ed to earn those grades," he said. 

••' \ . - . -~-f 

"You can't be satisfied with riie 
'sure thing' and expect to be your 
best. You have to be a risk taker.. It 
isn't as mucb-as your I.Q. a3"iH$-
your 'I can* that helps you through 
the tougher course or the other cbal? 
lenges in life. . : 

.. .t "Any goal worth pursuing Is worthy 
your total effort — and commitmont 
is an essential part of success." .'."'• 

T T 

3 school unions picket 
to urae pact settlement 

ed," said Jane Sellers, LPA presi
dent. 

"We feel there is a lack of respect 
for people employed in these posi* 
tions.'^_ -- _ 

carried picket signs and wore lapel Samuel LaMonlca, director of em-
buttons echoing words spoken by Su- ployee relations and benefits, said 
perintendent Joseph Marinelli to that perception is "absolutely not 
show their frustration at not yet hav- true." 

By Marl* Chutney 
staff writer , 

Eight weeks Into the school year, 
employees_of three school, unions 

ing negotiated contracts with Livo
nia Public Schools. 

The Livonia School District In
cludes the northern section of West-
land. ' -N, . ; 

Plcketers representing the .three 
unions " the Livonia Secretarial As-
soclation, Livonia Paraprofesslonal 
Association, and the \ Supervisory 
Employees Association* of Livonia 
Schools — circled outside the Farm-
ington-Road offices of the Livonia 
Board of Education last Monday be
fore the board's bi-weekly meeting. 

Inside, union members wearing 
buttons that read "No group should 
be taken for granted" urged the 

"We'll convince them of that when 
we settle the contract," LaMonlca 
said. 

He called the words a "rallying 
cry" for Union members. 

The district has been bargaining 
with the three unions since spring. 

One union, the LSA, Is now In me
diation before state-appointed me
diator Edmund Phillips. 

The first session before Phillips 
took place Oct. 17; the next takes 
place Nov. 16. 

JIM CARLSON, chief negotiator 
for the three unions, said the LSA 
went to mediatlonJlrst because that 
union has the most issues to settle. 

board to quickly settle the three coh-s-j Hours before school opened In Sep̂  
tracts, all of which expired July 1. tember, the dlstrlctreached a settle-

teachers' union and getting school 
started on time. 

"If he had had the three unions 
plus the Livonia Education Associa
tion, there would have been.trouble, 
so we stepped aside," Carlson said. 
"We're now trying to reach an agree
ment but with the schools open it be
comes less of a priority." 

LSA president Joan Kandt said ne
gotiations are complex because the 
LSA wants to cut the number of job 
classifications from seven to three 
while the district Is more concerned 

. about coming up with a contract that 
doesn't expire at the same time the 

MARINELLI APPARENTLY, 
spoke those words at a breakfast 
gathering in September to welcome? 
staff members back at the beginning; 
of the school year. . ' i '. 

J'There Is the Insinuation that we 
caji be replaced by anyone off the 
street; that we are taken for grant-

ment .with J t s teachers that gave 
them a 7-percent pay raise in each 
year of a three-year contract. 

Carlson said the three unions 
"took a back seat" to the teachers' 
union over the summer so that 
LaMonlca could concentrate on 
reaching an agreement with the 

LEA contract In 1992. 
"The.administration wants the re

classification but they don't want to 
give it unless We take either a two-
year or a four-year contract." 

THE DISTRICT wants to "space 
out" negotiations so that four con
tracts don't expire at the same time, 
as "they did this year, LaMonlca said. 

The contract for the administra
tive workers expires in 1990; the 
contract for the bus drivers and food 
service workers expires in 1991. 

LaMonlca -*aid the LSA will be 
hindering S settlement if It Insists on 
a three-year contract. 

He said the LSA's push for reclas
sification has "some merit as a nego
tiating item." 

" B u t it's a costly item." 

Fog cutter 
Joe KottK twttpt tavtt from th* rtilen C. 
Brown HlttOficnl Mu*um drhraway ofo re
cant morning. KOMK M W h* had f|oufei« 

\ SHARON L«MIEU)(/«ttt1phol09f*phw 

finding thVmuieum In the d*nw fog ttrft 
•hrouded trie area. * 

CROSS* CUSTOM ENGRAVING 
Meet Cross®Engraver Roger Meeker.: 

11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
November 15, Birmingham 

November, 16,Rochester * 
Give the enduring legacy of Cross® 

arid have the gift personalized 
at no additional charge while you 

wait The flawless materials 
and craftsmanship is evident in 

every handfinished pen, pencil or 
desk set Cross® since 1846. 

Lifetime Mechanical Guarantee. 

" " .•'••;•;,• We ivctcome Jacobnori's Chatgc and American F tpr*** 
Shop untilBp.m.pn Thursday an&Frtday. Vn\U6p!m. oh Monday, Tit?Mia* " 

•*m***miju wn'Uuuniiiiiu.Li 1'IEI u" 
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Delano C. Voktti accepts 
hit trophy a» Weatland Ob
server'* Carrier of the Year 
from Fred WrJflht (left) clr* 
cutatkm director, and Ken
neth Klein, Wettiand area 
manager for the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspaper*. Se
lection of the Carrier of Vhe 
Year Is bated on length °* 
service( amount of collec
tions, prompt settling of ac
counts, customer service 
and proper record keeping. 
The winner must be a previ
ous Carrier of the Month. 

DPS building faces 
$80,000 renovation 

The flrst-ftoor offices of the West-
land public services department 
tmlkUof oo Marquette east of New-
burgh wUlttOdergo extensive remod-
eiini before toe end of tbe year. 

I t * 1*0,000 project was approved 
by the Westland City Council .last 
week- ''•' 

. Meanwhile, council member* 
tabled for the second time a request 
to approve a f 00/,000 budget amend
ment for roof repairs at the West-
tod Sports Arena. *'. '- , 

"We're going to basically remodel 
the entire first floor as a way to help 
increase productivity," said DPS di
rector Robert Matzo. 'The building 
has remained the same since it was 
buHt(lnthei«Os)." . 

. MattO said improvements would 
Include more room for clerical 

workers and construction of a com
puter room. The city will eventually 
go to a computer mapping system to 
keep track of utilities, he said. 

The remodeling will be overseen 
by Came Associates Inc., a Plym
outh architectural and planning 
firm. Previous Came projects in the 
area have Included the city halt and 
29th District Court in Wayne, the 
Weast Building In Plymouth and the 
Central Wayne County Sanitation 
Authority building io Dearborn 
Heights. 

The project Is expected to cost 
$50,000 for office renovation and 
$30,000 for work on the building's 
heating and cooling system.-

It will be paid for with money out 
of the water and sewer fund's cur
rent fiscal budget. 

YOM may request agendas 
Under provisions of Michigan's 

_Op«o-Msstings Actr-yo^ entitled 
to receive-noUces of government 
meetings. A 'public body must mall 
notices to people who, on an annual 
basis, request such notification. Un
der the act, payment of a reasonable 
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**]v1en. if you're about to turn 18. it's 
tjme ^register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. 
Its quick. Its easy 

- - And it's the law. 

II. 

•SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 

Livonia Public Schools 
15125 Farmington Road 

October 16,1989 

.k-:-

•Tbrrollowing Is a summary, la synopsis (orm, oi tbe Boird oijsidift 
f̂=HFegular m«Uog of October 16,198¾ the full text of the minutes If wrfile in the 

office of the Superintendent, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, and to the princi
pal^ office of each school, and ii available on request 
President Tancill coflvened the meeting at 8:03 pjn., In the Board Room, 15125 
Fajmlfl&tOD Road, Livonia. Pretest: Joseph Laura, Richard McKnlght, Marjorie 
Roach, Patricia Sari, Carol Strom, Pat Tancill. Member* Abteafc Richard 
Tbordersoo(OutofTown). .. . _— 
ConuDokatiocs: Letters of appreciation and recognition were received for 
Board members in honor of Board Appreciation Week from Ms. Joanne Hughes, 
prindpaUt Kennedy and the staff and students of the Headstart program. 

~t̂ wwe9~Apf>ie Atoarcs: uoioen Apple Awards of appreciaUon were presented to 
.district teachers John Colby and Joan Eighlnger. . ' 
Aaikace Commukattoau: Mr, Steve Smith, presISaf^LtheLEAdS-Organlia--

' tlon, In booor of Board Appreciation Week, expressed appreciaUon to the Board 
for tbe timei effort and contribuUons they have made to the stodests of tbe 
Livonia Public Schools School District 
MJMtes: Tbe minutes and synopsis of the regular meeting of October J, 1089 
were approved a* written. Tbe minutes of the closed'kssloaof October t, 1989 
were approved as written. . • . • _ 
Pretested**: Elaine Kooos, coordinator for the district's Parent Outreach Pro
gram, gave a brief presentation of the scope and activiUesof Parent Outreach. 
Gift - McRiaky PTA: Motion by Strom and Roach to accept a gift of 14,126 
from the McKinley PTA to pnrchaae risers, portable stage panels, stairways and 
storage carta. Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roach, Sari, Strom, TancUI Nays: None . 
CAD/CAM Eqiipmenfc Motion by Sari and Strom approving Uie purchase of 
CAD/CAM equipment for the Career Center, Franklin, and Stevenson High 
Schools in the amount of $)8,238. Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roach, Sari, Strom, 
Tancill Nays: None — - -
Elemeatary Class Size Motion by Strom and McKnlght certifying that Livonia 
Public Schools will comply with an average class size of not more than 25 pupils "* 
for kindergarten, 1st grade, 2nd grade and third grade collectively for the 1989-
90 school year. Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill Nays: None 
GraduUon Requirement*: Motion by McKnlght and Strom that the Board com
ply with the State Department of Education requirements as a condition for 
graduation in 1991-92. Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill 

-Nays;None-^-jJtl_^;...^._- _ ..-. "~": "• • • "•'- --'>-— 
Driven License BUI Motion by Roach and Strom that the Board adopt a posiUon 
of non-support for House Bill No. 4284 which would require the school district to 
notify the Secretary of State to deny a driver's license to an individual 16 years 
of age or older but less than 18 years of age If that Individual has withdrawn 
from school Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roach, Sari, Strom, Taocill Nays: None 
Bills for Payment Motion by Strom and Laura that General Fund checks Nos. 
156244-156963 in the amount of $8,656,982.64 be approved for payment except 
for check No. 156275 which is void. Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roach, Sari, Strom, 
Tancill Nays: None ' . ' 
MoUon by Strom and Laura that Building and Qite'&ecJrNo. 11113 In the 
amount of $2,020.00 be approved for payment Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roach, 
Sari, Strom, Tancill Nays: No tone 

..._. 

v 4 

Recess: President Tancill recessed the meeting at 9:05 p.mrand reconvened at 
9:18 p.m. ' 
Attdlt Preseatatloa!.Tim Kaul and Helen Yanlx of Hungerford, Cooper, Luzon it 
Co., made s?formil presentation highlighting specific areas of the firms review 
of the financial records of the Livonia Public Schools School District for the 
1988-89 school year, 
Acceptance of the Audit: Motion by Sari and Strom that the Board-accept the 
1986-89 audit report as presented by the firm of Hungerford, Cooper, Luzon it 
Co, Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roach, Sari, Strom, Taflclll Nays: None 
DemeJitka of Wkitmaa: Motion by Roach and Sari to accept the low bid for the 
demoliton of Whitman from Metro Wrecking In tbe amount of $120,000. Ayei: 
Laura, McKnlght, Roach, Sari, Strom, TandU. Nays: None 
WUtBum Asbestos Bid Rejection: Motion by Laura and Strom that the Board 
reject all Whitman asbestos removal bldq. Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roach, Sari, 
Strom, Tancill. Nays: None 
Retirements: Resolutions of appreciation were unanimously adopted for the 
following employees who are retiring: Nancy Fiscker, Nellie OUley, Sklrley 
Penrmaa, Rath Tarciyn.sjkl Dolores 8ova'. 
Teacher Approval* Motion by Strom and Laura to offer employment to the 
following teachers for the 1989-90 school year: Patricia Dubel, Julie Jueoemann. 
Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill. Nays: Nooe 
C*Ms*l CMtracts: Motion by Strom and McKnlght authorizing tbe superintend
ent to enter into two-year contracts for designated cabinet members. Ayes: 
Laura, McKnlght, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill Nays: None 
Synpatky ResolittoK Tbe Board unanimously adopoted a sympathy resolution 
to the family of Maxwell Johnston. 
Reports f rote tke Stperiateadeat: Dr. Marinelli reported on the following topics: 
school visits; visit to Lansing; MOFDA meeting; elementary curriculum far> 
Inserrice on teacher evaluation process; MAISL meeting regarding schools of 
choice; PTA general membership meeting; business partnership between the 
Northwest SkillCenter and Detroit Edison. 
tore PoUcy RevbiOM: Tbe following Board policy revisions were submitted 
for review by the Board with possible adoption at a future Board meeting: 
EDDA • Student Transportation/Special Use of School Buses; GAAA-Persoone)/ 
Noo Discrimlnatloo Policy; OAEA • Personnel/Disciimlnatory Harassment of 
Emptoree; pAEAA (New) • Personnel/Discriminatory Harassment of Students. 
A*ftJw «r EsMHI Boer* Policy JDA: Motion by Strom and Sari approving 
Exhibit JDA and authorizing the superintendent to distribute a list of alterna-

• tires to corporal pwUahmerrt to each employee, volunteer, and other appropriate 
Mtrkfeab as provided by law.. Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roach, Sari, Stirom, 
Taodll. Nays: None ^ _ 
Bttmk o4 Cfctfce: Motion by Strom and Sari that the Board adopt a position 
opposing Senate Bill 51 and Substitute Bill 4616 or any similar substitute Mils 
trMcft allow for the mandating by petition of schools of choice. Ayes: Laura, 
McKnlght, Roach, Sari, Strom, Tancill. Nays: Nooe 
Bwrd Ceauafttee Reports: Reports were heard from the following Board conv 
mHtet* Policy, Fl nance, Building it Site, Curriculum and Livonia Liaison. 
Hearisw frees Beard Members: Board members commented on the following 
topics: NSBA Convention; and the PTA Council's General Membership meeting. 
Rocew te Cteeed SessloK Motion by Roach and Sari that the meeting be re
ceived to closed session to discuss negotiations. Ayes: Laura, McKnlght, Roach, 
Sari, Strom, Tancill. Nays: None 

Taocill recessed the meeting to closed session at 10:10 p.tr»/ and recoo-
Uwrtfilar meeting at 10:4« p:m. • i 

A4it«nap*«fe Motion by Strom and Sari to adjourn. Ayes. Laura, McKnlght, 
Roach, Sari; «trom, Tancill. Nays: None 
Prsesdeat tancill adjourned tbe meeting at 10:47 p.m. 

You won't notice 
any difference, 

ttrcoun 
The five minutes yoii st>endjegistering^Kith^ 

Selective Service at the post office won't change^4"""*^ 
you. You won V be enlisting in the military. In feet, 
registration wnn'r make/yrmanydifferent 

But it will make a difference to your country. 
Having an accurate list pf names could save six 
weeks in responding to anational emergency. 
Wbehyouturnl8, register tvitb Selective Service, 

It's quick. It's easy. And it's tbe law. 
A public service message of this publication and Selective Service System:'"' 

fee may be required before notices 
are mailed. Trite provision applies tn 
all local, county and.state govern
ments. At the local level this in
cludes city councils, school boards 
and various boards and commis
sions. _ 

Need Help With 

BUSINESS 
PROBLEMS? 
SCORE 
477 Michigan Ave., Room515 
Detroit. Mich. 48226 

Phone Information: 
313-226-7947 

SCORE 
-1 i:\ i« \ > ' ' i : i - • >' 
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CITY OP QARDEN CITY 
NOTICE OP HEARING ON PROPOSED ORDINANCE 

THE FOLLOW1NO ORDINANCE (KNOWN AS THE SPECIAL USB ORWNANCB) A M M H N Q THE 
ZONINO CODS OP TOB CITY OP GARDEN CTTY HAS BEEN PROPOSED. A PUBLIC HEAWNO HAS 
BEEN SCHEDULED FOR MONDAY, NOVEMBER 1». 1 1 » , AT 7:H P J t , IN THE COUNCIL CHAM
BERS OP THE CITY HALL, MM MIDDLEBELT ROAD. OARDEN CTTY. MTCHWAN TO PROVIDE 
PUBUC COMMENTS ON THIS PROPOSAL.. 

RONALD D. SHOWALTER,l 

CTTY CLtoK-TREASURER 

' :"• • • - • • - • PROPC«EDOta>P<ANCg • » 
AN ORDtN ANCB TO AMEND CtiAPTER 1II;^^TTTLBXVOP THE COOS OP THE CTTY OP OARDEN 

CITY BY AMENDINO THE "SPECIAL USE RSQULATKTNr SECTION U l i t t IS A3 rOUOWSc 
THE CITY OP OARDEN CTTY HEREBY ORDAlNSr 

CTTY OP OARDEN CTTY 
PROPOSED SPECIAL USE REGULATIONS 

I t l *VC- SPEClAt USB REC ULATIONS 
(A) ItittL TV pfoctdmr** »ad tUMjrrfa lottti (W«lfla »r» IM^^d i^^^M. . ^ ^ t ^ ^ f f̂  -"'I'm 

mrticd (or rrriew o* SptcUJ Vie profouh. SpecUl Utcs trt w t , citfeer pabUc or pdnw, whicfe 
•- poom uS<rae darMUrlftk* tod therefore tuoot be pn>f*t\j eUuUkd u permlUoJ v*c$ to t 

pvtknUr miof dbtrVd 
Tb**rtr}^pro«dBm«Jrf«U3dirtoartlflltt<Wla»cco^^ 
( I) Etmre hii axnpUtrK* wUk tb« tUixttrds cceuioed la tUs Ordiauc* lad other apoUeiblc ixti 

ordioioces, tod tUle u d P«ieril Uin. 
t J) AcUerec(ncleot«j«ofth*Uad. 

-v-( I) Pm tot idTtmimpact«o »i)olfllo|orfturbyfrej»«rtk*. - » 
( i) ProtectMUrtlrwoartt*. ___... ; 

...._ LV> F^iJ^>y*k>pffl«LtaicoxTUnc««iUtt«_(a«iil*»J»eeejectlto. 

(B) FncHttt* u d Ktfiktmuu. SoecUl VM ipcUc»lko» thill b« tshmitUd la tccorduc* wlU the 
IoUowin proertortt tod reqdraneolt, wWck provide for rtrkw tad •cUoo b; tbe PUMIAJ OommU-
tJoo, foilowrd by optiootl rerkw by UM Qtj CoaodL Althwck «tiU pita BWt b* fnbmltled «Uk t 
Sp«ci«lUK«p{>^Ucc,«pfroT*lc<lh«8p6^UMiir«i«lredp 
< I) AppUcttt OifSHUtj- Tk» tDpUctUoB ttul] be nboin«d by tht owner M u Wat* laltedfor 

*bkk SpecUl U*e ipprort) Is tot(tt,-or by the owner"! dettptted t f a t The tppUctht or « 
deriiutaJ rrpreteoUUr* tbovld be praeat tt tfl tchedoled rtriew roeetinp or comtdertlioo of 
the propot*] pay te UMei 

{ S) AppUettiM Ponu ttd r^ctAetuika. The ippUcttka for SpccUl U*e ihtll be ntde oo the 
form* u>S •ccordlai to the (sidelloet la the aty*t Site Pbo M U M I , H prorVded by the Bc0dl04 
DeptrtraesL • ' _ • 

( )) Applkedea Del* Tu+ittmntxAtitM pUa thtD be nbmltted with the Spedil U*etppUc*ttav la 
•oditloo, the tppUctfit riuOl compleU tay toma tad Mpply tay other dtU that coty be remind 
by the PUcnlat Coiftmlietoo,Ci(y Coeo f̂l. or Qty tuil to mtke the determlntOew re<«lred. 
iKiclii. TH tppUiliob ttlll prvride til eecoMry' wriHea or (rtpUe miicrule U docroeS -

cocnpUtace with the tUadtrdi eH forth la Sectloa l l l . m . *»b-e*ctieo (CV tod other re|iUtory 
pldtllaee «pertfied for ptrticiltir SpecUl U»« ebewhere la this Ordlataee. 

'( <) Site Plea PrrptrtUea. Tbe die pita ibtll be prtptre4 la the oumt epedfled la Section MI.•», 
Lh«&UPUnMotttl.tJrioetheSc*cUlU*«»ppilc*Uco(ccTn.A*iUp^ 
itJpeltted reqtimnesu liJJl be.cootldered bxomplete tad thtfl tbtrefort oot be **b)ert to 
formil rrrlew. ' 

( »)8dbet]*ri»tofaOcicplrtHrnia.TbeSpecltTUMippUctiioaiMterU]t>rt^^ 
ly fiT«.(U) copiee of the completed rite pita Atll be tsbmJUed to the BeiMlaj DeptrtoMot /or 
ftrlew. - '•'-- r>- • •„ - • . -• 

( I ) Rerfc* fey the B«fleJt< dfftdeJ. Tbe BeflUai WfkUl tbtll review ON tiU pUa tod tppUetlioa 
miterUU, tod preptre • writteo review, which $tun tpecify toy defldeocki b the UUpUatod 
ipplicitioo tod mtke reconvaeodiUoat tt tpproprUI*. 

( T)fitBile«lwer«Revleed Wee ted SpetMl Uw ApfUciHu. The ipplktot thtll rrrUelheritepUa 
- tod tppUcttioa DMterUb, butd oa the recommeodtUoae eet forth te the BeiMlac OfOcUl'e 

rtrlew. The ippUctat ihtll then nbmlt tweotyflre (U) copiee of the rerbed ptto for rtrther 
review by the Plaaeiog CommbeJoo. 

< I) P U M J K CiwMweln OeetMn iilte After tJ application m»tCTUb hire beea received tad re
view fete ptid. the tppUctUoa thtll be reviewed la tccorttDce with fotVrria|pmced«itt. 
(i) Accepteece fee Frecieelf. The tppUcettoa ehtfl be pteced oa the t|eedt of the oeit tched-

t>drTxa<Ui<C<mml»kioworUhopiodtpeoltehetj^ie^Uic^dti>d. 
fb) PabBe Beertac. Notice of the peWc betrtai thill be peUtaked ia a atweptper which drc»-
. UU* la the City, tad teat by mill or pcnoatl delivery 1« the owaen of property for wUch 

tpprovil it be(o| coattdered, to tB perpMt te whom reel property <• ateetead wlthla MS feet 
of the boeadtry of the property la qaeatfen, tad to the occeaaaU of tO dractarea wilhla M« 
feet:S«ch aotiflctlloB ihill be mede la accordtoce wllh the prervfeea la SecUea Wt) ot the 
Clly or VilU«e ZarJa* Act, Mk*J*to Pablie Act W of 1M1. a* tmeaded. I (c) Plaaah^ 
CMBAleeiea Review. Pollowlag the pabUc heartaf, the SpecUl Vt* prepeatl tad pttaAanbe 
rrvkwed by the Plinnitj Commletloa, heeed oa the tUadtrde tad reftUUeta la Uit SecUoa, 

(fl PUa R'vlriea. U tlw PUaeJat CteMdetioB d e t o r ^ ^ 
--^ thtSpedilU>epn)pottllat4coa^»Utac«wKktppUcabteitaadWdiaadree>i4 

caot thill be firm the opportaolty to eebmit t rwleed tppUcaUoa aad rte ptaa. roOowlai 
. wbmtokM of rtvbed tppUctUoa outerltk, Ue SpecUl VM propeatl tail] be placed oa the 
ttesdt of the aeit echediled meetlad of the PUaniaf Comfldieloa for farther review aad 
pottlMe action.' 

( %) PUatlai Ceaiaiwefaa DeienaUtttea. tbe PUonlod Qommlariea ahtll review 0 4 tppUctUoa for 
SpecUl UK. tofttber with Ihe pebllc betrin| fbdiap tad report* aad reconrneadeUoai from the 
BalMla« OfflcUt, CHy PUaner, Oly Eajlaeer, PabUĉ Ŝeiety OfRcUM, aad ether revkwU« •«(*• 
clet. The PUaatat, Coramtekm tkaU thee mate a deterniaaUea ee the Spec^ U»t tppUctUoa, 
*-f-n1 n 1H rrplmrmrtt inft rtmi1irt» trf ihti fYatattft The Pltnrtm rwnmiwtnB nny if 

, prove, tpprovt with coadiUont, or aeayt SpecUl UMre^aeattafeUowt: 
(i) AppreviL Upon delennloeUoe by the pUantag. Ooaniatioa that the flail pUa for SpecUl U H 

Is la coropUtoce with the rUodtroa and reaairemeati of Ula Ordfataca aad other tppUci Me 
ordlatacee tod U w*, tpprovtl ahtll be (rtated. 

(t) Apprevi! whh Ceadrtteae. The Plualnj Oommtealoa mty lapoae reaaoatMe coadiuoat wHh 
the tpprovil of a SpecUl Ute propeatl, to the exteet tithorUed by Uw. CoadiUoaa Impoeed 

- thtllDieettR of ihe follow la| raaalreneetx .. -
• CondiOoea thill be deaUjaed to protect attartl reeotrcea, the health, ttfety, tad wel/ire 

tad the eocUl tad economic wed-beiti of thoae wko will tea Uw lead dee or activttf andev 
contidertUoa, retideoU tad Uadowoer* ImroedUlet/ »«>ceot to the propoeed Uad ate or -
actlrtly, aad the comtnanity at t whole. 

.̂ ^Coodlllooe tbill bTreUled to Ihe valid ttercbe of the peBee ê hrtr tad parpeae* whlcb 
t i t iffected by the propoaed ate or activity. 

• CoodiUoaa ahatl be otceeatry to meet the laleat aad perpoea of Ihe &*ila« Ordtoeace, 
related to the rUadtrd* eatibltibed la the Ordtaance for the land ate or activity aader 
ComidertUcA*o4U<iMaeceattryl»la»ar«c«riplUac<withUKMtUadar^ • 

(c) DeaUt Upoa determlatUoa by the PUnataj Commbalea UH a SpecUl Vn yrepoaal date aot . 
~S comply with the ttiodarda tod rtpltUoa* »et̂ f̂orU la this OroWee,«<*berwiee wotJd be 

lAjtrlow to the pebllc bet tth. Miety, welfare, tod orderly dtvrkJpmeat of the CHy, the SpecUl 
Ute proeoMlaUU.be denied. 

Tbe PUnnlni CommltelOB thaQ preptre tad traaam/t t report to the Ctty Coaaril aUtiaa; Kt 
woclftkiM tad decUMo, Ihe bttli for iu decbioa. tad toy coedtUoea reUlb^ to ta trflrnetlrd 

. , decWoo. • • ' : . . . ' 

<l») SehailieMI at Pbad far Chy OeeacS Revtrw. After the PUMO>« Ceewnbaloa mekfti lot determl-
- - uUo*ibeSpecUfUMtpplkiU<M tad tilt pUa tain be n b m ^ 

cwtdetaUon. tbe City Coeoctl ahiO have iweaty (N) d i n Io formally take Ihe tppUctUoa wader 
coaaMeretioa la a aafrHc meeting or Io formally declda that Ihey wltl cteatln ihe tppUctUoa tt a 

. .' fvteTOpofeUc'meattaf,y 

'• If U» City CowacU deddet aot to take the apptlciiloa aader coattdertUea, the decWaa by Uw 
Pita*** Comrntettoa tatU become flael If Ihe CHy (Vwecl) deet coaaUtr aM act oa (ha taa«ca-
Uoa. thea the Plaaaiac CommUrtoo'i decWoa tatU be mattered a ree^enmeedaUee aad the 
decWoa by the CMv Coaaci] tail] became flail 

\(l l) PaMte Beara* U tbe CHy Ceeacilcbeotea U> coaatter t SpecUl Ute tpatVaUee, It than Art* 
tcae4afc>ipa»Ucbetrii«itoarfc<rdtmw1tti«»ie . -

111). City OteaeU DrtertmhMtUa. The.City Coodl thtU mike t drtermlnaUoa bated oa review of the 
appUcaUon tod tiU pUfl toftther with ihe fladlop of tbe PUaolai CommlsJoo. tad the reporu 
tod rrrnromendtttoe from the BaUdlaf OfficUt Oty PUooer, City Ecfloeer. PvbUc Sifety Ofn-

.- dtlt, tod other rrvlnrlac t*eock». PoUowUj compktioo of Hi review, tbe City CoascO ihiU 
approve, approve with coadlUoot, or desy t Special Ute propoul la accordtoce with tbe (tide-
Uaes deacribed prirloaUy ia tab^ecUoa (BX»X 

(IS) RcctrtJaj af PUaata| riiailtalu aad City Oaaadl Artlaa. Etch action Ultra with respect to t 
SpecUl Ute ibiD be daly recorded ia tbe mlaatet of tbe pUaoloi Commiuioo or Oty Cosodl. u 
tpproprUte. The miootet thtn record tbe Codlsp of (act reUtiie to etch SpecUl Ute proposal. 
the (Toaod* for Ihe action takes, tad toy coadiUont impoeed la cocjuoctkw with appcovaL 

(ii) Effect af Apprwat Upoo tpprovil, a SpecUl Vn tbiU be deemed a cocjormlot <se p«ml(ied ia 
tbe dWrlct ta which it U proposed, tablet to toy coodiUooi Impoeed aad flMl tpprovil of the rite 
pUa. Sacb tpprovt] thtQ tffect only tbe lot or porUoa tbereof oo wtica the prooceed ate it 
located. 

1) Saab* Beard af Appeal* Aathariry. The Zoaloj Board of Appetia tbill not iiit the aalbority u 
. ^cootlder an appeal of t decttioa by the City Oxmcll or PlioolotCocnmlsioo coocerDict; a SpecUl 

UtepropoatL 
(It) AttUetttea far a Bafldlaaj Peratit Prior to istuoce of t baildiof permit, the apptkaot thaU 

tatait proof of the foUowtfid: 
(a) r^otltpprovUoftbeSpecUlUtetppUcaUon. 
(b) Final tpprovil of tbe tiuplaa, 

_i£)J3o*J tpprovil of tbe eo|ioeerio| pliot. 
(d) Ac^tiiiUoa ol til ether applicable Oty. Cosoty. or SUM permlu. 

(If) EzptrtUoa af SpecUl Ute Approval Ii cooslnicUoo an oot commenced withlo twenty focr (It) 
moatht of flail approval the approval becomes soil tod v>id aod *-»»» applkiOoo (or SpecUl 
Use aeiU.be reqtlred. Upon written request from the tpplicint. t lath* (It) inooth ertenUoa may 
be fruited by Ihe body which made tbe flu] decbioa oo tbe initial reqsest. if It finds that tbe 
approved SpecUl Ute application and tiU pUa adequtely represent carrot coodiUoos oa tod 
stftoandlai tbe tile. Tbe written reeacat for extentioo msst be received prior to tbe site ptaa 
eaptrtUondtU or anew tppUctUoa for SpecUl Ute review'will be repaired. 

be 
the 

(II) Revtcadea tf SpecUl Ute Approval Approval ot t SpecUl U« proposal tod tiU pUa may 
revoked by tbe Body which made Ibe nail decbioa U conHroctJon b opt ia conformance with 
approved pUaa. Ia each a cite, the BaUdiof OfflcU) stall tst that the SpecUl Ute proposal be 
placed oa the t|endt of tbe PUnalaj Commlstioa or City Corocll. as ipproprUU. Wriltro notice 
thill be provided U> tbe applicant it least five (1) days prior to tbe meeUof tl which tbe cue will 
be considered. Tbe tprUcaat shall be (lrea ibe opportanlty to present informaUoo sod to taswer 
qoestioaa. The PUanioj Oommbaloo or City coaacd, ts tpproprUte, may revoke tpproval if It 
fiadt that a vtobtioa exisU aad hat not been remedied prior to ihe bearinj. 

(It) Performt*ceCwaa*ee.TWPUonta<a»mJ*JoooratyCc«^ 
toee (atraatea be deposited with the CMy to esaare liith/tl completioa of tbe improvrmesU 
ImprovemenU that thill be covered by Ibe performiooe twrtotee inclede. bst are not necessari
ly limited to: Uadacapiac. opea space Improvemeets, streets, GjfcUaf. tod sidewalks. The per-

- lortntocefiirtoteetaafl meet the f(4lowli4r«ielrtm«t*; 
(t) Perm. The performtaca gaarutea shall be ia tbe form of t cash hood, irrevocable letter of 

credit, certified check, or ttmilir laatrameot tccepUMe to the City Cleri-Treissm. which 
' lUmejtbibrT^tytHiDefuawoo^IdoriJdu^Ul/aiibeootlj^. * : 
(b) tbae whet Reajalred.The perfonntaca (airaotee shall be submitted at ibe time of bsaaoce of 

tbe permit ivthorUtai the activity of the protect. If tpproprUte based oo tbe type of perf orm-
tnce (urtatea tabmltted, the OtyshiU deposit tbe ftsds ia to lotemt-beariai tccoant la t 
flaiocUl la*U|aUoB_with which Uw aty,rejoWly eoodocU bosioett. 

(e) Atatettt.The tmoaat of the performiooe cairtotee tboeld be sufficleot to cover tbe estimated 
coat of the Improvements. ' * 

(d) Retara af Perf arataace Oaaratiee, Th» entire perf ormaoce (uraalee shall be returned to ibe 
applicant apoo nUsftctory compleUoa of tbe reqilred ImproremeoU. 

(e) CeeapietJe af laaaravtaaaaia. If reoaired UnprovemecU are lot InsuUed or mtloUloed wlihia 
Ibe time ttlpaUted or ia accordance with tbe standards set forth la tab Ordinance, tbe Oty 
mty complete Uw necessary Improvements, Itself or by contract to an Independent developer, 
tod latest tB costs of compktlaj tbe ImprovemenU tplnst the performance caaraotee, 
loelodlni toy bterest tccraed oa said puxajitee,^ ^ 

(Q Suadardt far Orsatte| 8acde] Ute AparevtL Approval of a SpecUl Ute proposal shall be based eo tbe 
determiaaliOB that tbe proposed ate will comply with all applicable reetlremenU of this Ordinance, 
locUdbkt tiU pUa review criteria set forth la Section III»«, tppUcable site devekpmeoi rUodirdt 
for spaetflc aaea art forth ebewhere la that Ordinance, tod tbe foUowini rUadtrds: 

. . . f I) CeeaH«iUtywltkAa>i<eMl)tea.TaepropoMSptcUlU»«sh,Ubt 
tied tad mtlauioed to be compatible with aaea on tarrow>din| Urt The site deslfn shaU mlni-
mitalha impact of tiU activity on aarroaadlai properties. It determlaloi whether l ib feoalre-
raeathat.bettrMt,coaaiaerttioashAllbaclveato: •- . '• .• ' 
(a) The location and tcrteaU* of veWorfar drrtUUoa tod pirUftj areas la reUtloo to sarro«od-
. lefdeveiopmeat. . ' . • _ . . . • » 

(b) TheJocaUoa and tcreenloj of oatdoor^ttortte,oirtdoor activity » work area*, tod roecianlca. 
eojaiprBeetUreUtioatotarroaodlatdevtJopaient " •,, . , . .•— 

(e) The heart of operation of the proposed at*. Approval of t SpecUl Ute may be cooditlooea epoo 
optrtUoo within specified hoars cca ŝlo>red_approprUU to ero^re rftliOmal impact ee sir. 

. roaMafaatt, . . . . 
(d) The balk, pUcemeat, iod malerUblof cowtractloo of the propoeed an U rtbli« U tirroaad-

l t ) ^ • • * . , y !J. f ^ * "**»• "*• *>• f ^ ^ fiP«1*1 u » »»*U »a cerwlsteai with the |toersl 
prtactoakt aad obUctfvea of the adopted Garden Qty Master PUt. 

( *> ̂ g S f t S ! ^ 1 ' 1 1 . ' ' 1 ' ' ? ! ' ^ ' * ! • ^ > f < » ^ S » ^ l Use shall UUcorr^UaocawlU all 
apatkabkPederaLeutavaadiotalUwitadordlotocct. 

' ( 4 > *%*.&?$ 'T^**'- * * Sf*3*1 Ute tatU not Interfere with the ate tad eejorroent of 
MJ4CMC pttflfXf. 

{ l ) 5J?* ̂ " ^ P y j W f ! 8 » « u l W* ^ ^ «»* *»«*d tbe capacity af tiitUae. abd ivtiUMe' 
5¾^ *****>. . ^ 1 ^ . ^ ** °««**rtly limited to tUlltlet, pabjle roads, poilca aad fire 
proU^yeajerv^ t*4 edwiloM] terrV^ 

u S l S c W U t e ? c £ ^ 
(••> S C S ? . ! ! ? ? ? 8 " **!?%? * **• p r ! t 5 M $f*tUI U M ^ ° -lltoUwtoeaajdlplrlcttball SK^rr^c^^ ^ -

<a)Prtrii«rtjaedtcr«bt*>*U*roia7Jam. 
O) EtUmafad iraffle aaaerated by the proposed tea. 
(c) ftrosiratty aad rttttle* UlatertecUoetV 
(t) AdiaiacyWettmalaMJMaacea. 7 
{•) Locauaa at aad accaia t» aftatraet parkin*, 
( f ) ^ j * ! * . * * * ^ * ^ " 1 ^ a v w e t B e h k , ,.. 
(i) PTtviaUaMpedaabrUatrafflo. '/ j -.[''•' 

I i l l iiMiiiilelleiitalhisitaibta^iiLTh*proposed8pecUlUwtlullprevtde thematlm«n 
• •-. *?**** ***.m*w'?,u* MTVonmea^ «n< shtU not totcetoMbty laterfera with 

2 h t r S t X ^ 5 t ? S t i l ^ ^ *"**• * "*•*** 
U ^ v a a t l *****-» SWamatlaat whether fhla reyJremeiH bat beea met, coaatderttlea shall 
W art a ^ l d ^ ^ t t i ' i w t r ^ e ^ ^ r^Woj •* addRie^'u^at*-

«Tecsedab«Tatheta«wVrea^reraet^ofthM 
• anrwrai at a ̂ ecui uta, j 

(b) The baft, pbciiiitat, ted materials of conetrectloa of propoted tUadarat la relatlaa U atf. 

< » ) l 

reawdlaalwaa. ^ \ 
l) !S^T^!!l}!M>iLififlL^^t't* " • I******4 •McUl Ute tbtTI ret hrvefrl »«y 

S ! ^ i ? ^ i J B ^ S ! S f S ^ . C * ^ t l ' w •• ̂ 1 1 ^ "a iwall aal w» bxaiedtf-

* 5 ? ! J 1 ^ f 1 I ! T i ! L W ! ^ »ym^cot»idVaU«e ahall be ejvra U lb* arodacUoa »t 1/1(0¾ &e^vtt*etJe*imefe, femes, ode*itd^ritr^ ^ r 

( * r ^ C L ^ J a ? ^ 1 ^ ^ Ute thtll aM rataH la a teaen , 
2 S 2 ^ rtTJl^i2u?t2 7f^^^'N r t1^w u*T f l^m« t•*•4 f^k <• , k , 

<S?-^aulfnTIwaet^Vawi? ^ '̂̂ °K^"****"*!*«*bel<t:ti»ua; 
(ll)Needfeea>erttfMi«l^ThernaeeaatC<TMrib^c 

fee tMt'rit md aw eriataMtkcomrpwaHy tithe tin 
Patted* rieYetteat S, IMa \ 
pitauaa.* rw^maar I a, • Paf ' \' 

i and/or City Ooancll thai] fled that a need 
> the SpecUl Uw b ceesldered, 

^ ^ i i , i > ^ . i' * 
^ _ - « ' . < i. 

^ t < i i > ^ j * - * f ' ' • . ' ' i ' V * . ' f 1~ » • • " - - + ••*} +t *j v ^ ^ l j m ^ m m m ^ a ^ M IMii 'mm ^jtmmm *nmm 
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County budget vetoed 
Blackwell seeks to avoid showdown With exec 

Monday, November 13,1089 O&E i&A 

ByWayn+Paal 
staff writer 

Wayne County's budget dispute is 
a numbers battle, but it's votes — 
not dollars — that each side is count
ing. 

County E x e c u t i v e Edward 
McNamara vetoed the entire $1.3 
billion budget Thursday morning. 
And the executive's office is calling 
It a victory, that the commission 
didn't try to override the veto at a 
special budget meeting that after
noon. 

"It's a major step toward fiscal 
responsibility that they couldn't get 

. enough commissioners to. mount an 
override," Deputy County Executive 
Michael Duggan said. 

Commissioners have until Nov. 30 
to override the veto, or forge an 
agreement with McNamara on 
disputed budget issues. 

County government would grind to 
a fiajt If a new budget failed to be 
approved by Dec. 1, when the new 

_gounty fiscal year begins BuUttel^-
ther side believes tlratis likelyr 

Commission chairman Arthur 
Blackwell II said he expected mat
ters to be resolved through negotia

tion, not confrontation. 
"OUR ATTEMPT is not to have a 

showdown," Blackwell said. 
The most critical Issues -* at least 

for county residents - are whether 
changes commissioners made to the 
budget would drive the county back 
into debt, as McNamara charges, 
and whether county clerk's fee In
creases would go into effect, 
i Changes commissioners made to 
the county's general operating budg
et would produce a $1.5 million defi- • 
citLDuggan said, costing the county 
an additional $10 million in penalties 
under the county's 1987 debt reduc
tion agreement with the state. . 

Commissioners said the extra 
money is available, in part, because 
McNamara's projections on county 
interest earnings were overly cau
tious. 

While the fee Increases weren't in
cluded in McNamaraJs veto, Duggan 
said they would be vetoed as soon as 
they are received. 

Though commissioners approved 

to secure an override. 
Both sides were optimistic a budg

et would be in place when the new 
county fiscal year begins. 

FOR THAT to happen, McNamara 
and a majority of commissioners 
need to reach agreement on several 
key Issues, including: 

• Bonds for the county Jail — 
McNamara said the county needs to 
issue bonds to complete construction 
of the new county Jail .in Ham-
tramck. Blackwell, whose commis
sion district includes |be Jail site, 
said more explanation Is needed on 
whether the 20-year bond term pro
posed by^the executive was neces
sary and on how bonds would be fi
nanced should voters fall to renew 
the county's 10-year Jail tax. 

• Fee increases — Fees for 
clerk's office services would raise 
between $8 and $2 per service. Com-

f The county general fund — 
McNamara presented a $272,8 mil
lion budget for day-to-day county op
erations, within the overall $1.3 bil
lion budget. Commissioners In
creased that budget by $1.3 .million 
to help finance anti-drug programs. 
At issue Is whether that money is 
available. Commissioners believe i t ' 
is, claiming the county will receive 
more than budgeted on such items as. 
interest payments and drug dealer 
assets claimed under forfeiture 
laws. McNamara not "only believes 
the revised commission estimates 
are wrong, he believes changes to his 
revenue projections' violate the coun
ty charter. 

In an apparent concession, com
missioners voted" Thursday to re^ 
lease more than $11.74 million for 
Jail construction as well as restore 
greater contract-granting leeway to 
the executive, 

At that point, however, it wasn't 
certain whether the changes amend
ed the old-vetoed budget or whether 

Schoolcraft students 
can register by mail 

* i 

Mail-In registration for School
craft College classes will run 
through Saturday, Nov, 18. 

Day and evening classes are 
available at the main campus, 
18600 Haggefly, Livonia, and at 
Schoolcraft College-Radcliff, Gar
den City and in the Plymouth-Can
ton Schools. 

Students can pay \ by check or 
through Mastercard or Visa, h < 

Registering by mail gives sjui 
dents the best selection of classes; 
college officials said.•'-—— - - . * -< 

A free copy of the college cljis$ 
schedule Is available by calling 
462-4430. ; * - ^ { 

mlssloners said the Increase was 
the-bwJget-ia-Mhe-exoeutivd^-off-—necessar^-to-belp-the-clerk's-office—tbey-€r^t«d-aHje«>nd4>udg«Wf4hey 
ice beUeves~at leasfslx commission- become computerized. McNamara were-merely^mendmentvDuggan 
era would vote to sustain the veto, called the increase well in excess of said, they were invalid. 
Ten,of the commission's 15 members cost and, as such, illegal under state If not, he added/the new budget 
would have to vote against the veto law. would also be vetoed. 
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HARDEN 

Sit 

Fine.Furritture 
...Whereyou'll find 
Michigan's largest 
collection of Brand Names 
ever assembled 
under one roof. 

-20292-Midd4ebelt 
Livonia 
(South of 8 Mii<TKoaa) 
M.Th.F 9:30-9:00 • T.W.Sa 9:30-5:30 

474-6900 
"V 

Over 30 

BEAVER, 
RACCOON, 

COYOTE 
Diarieh-Qualiry 
Full LengtffCo~ats 

Specially 

Priced: 

$±99^ 
ONE 

WEEK 
ONLY 

$395 
DOWN 

V Fur. The Fashion of Choice -
vmmmmmmtmmaa^^^ ArpmlruuezJelBtoxoEarytfarlli of loomed tn. 

Den orr • n y i jgo • W3 i * * Am» r»ai * Fo!» B«O&*> 
BU»NfflEU>HIUJ'6U KOOUUKVocrfrai Awoi 

CScrtrfLcejUulU.) 
MON.-1AT. MiA-tyji. 

(Bbaafidd: TVnSqr Kll t JO f B.) 
^» 

7 MERRI-BOWL LANES 
presents... 

"LIGHTS ON" Thanksgiving NO TAPS 
MIXED DOUBLE8 NO TAP 

Saturday, Nov. 18, 
1 st Place $ 5 0 0 • 2 M y s t e r y . Q a m e l $£>Q 

(based on 7 5 couples) 

WIN A "FUN BASKET' or A TURKEY* 
Cost...$25.00 

Check In at 11:00 P.M. 

cafe, 

Make your reservations now! 
CALL 427-2900 

30950 FIVE MILE • LIVONIA 

r tor-uciis. .yiv^'j-< auw.au.t rc-ar VZJ=X* S cm**gza Arr^.in-'&t^a-.'r; 

© O&E Classifieds.wofkl 0 O&E Classifieds work! 

WAS HA/* Vr\Obfrt\S ToOl 
• Lack of motivation • Easily distractable 

• Poor.grades • Bored •Hyperactive 
• Nor completing work • Withdrawn 

• Difficulty relating with peers 
• Disruptive classroom behavior • Underachieving 

Consultation and Evaluation 
• Identifying and understanding problem areas 

- ~ * Recommendations and goal setting 
• School intervention • Therapeutic intervention 

humanistic resources 
. PSVCHOlOGKfll S€ftVK€S 

Ron Rice, Ph.D^.- Licensed Psychologist 
Nat J lie Rice. Ph.D. -Licensed Psychologist 

626-2056 
Daytime. Evening and Saturday Appointments 

Phpne Inquiries Are Welcome • Health Insurance Accepted 

L 

/ 

Men. if you're abouTlo turn 18. i ts 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. 
It's; quick. It's easy. 

And it's the law. 

Arthritis Todav 
Joseph J. Weiss. M D. Rheumatology 

18829 Farmington Road 
Livom.i. Michigan 481S2 

Phone: 478-7860 

PAIN ISN'T ALL BAD 

n m 
For patients with arthritis, a frequent question Is: 

"What can I do?" : 

Activity for someone with arthritis involves the match- . 
up of joints, stamina and altitude. Your physician, seeing you In the office, often 
cannot evaluate all three inputs; however, your body makes this assessment. It 
communicates Its decisions through the media of pain. . _ . -

You can judge the safety of an activity by the lype of discomfort it brings on. If 
u jllilnj couDM you nn n?ha ' ' " i " 0 ' *n * h a t y™1 f**' as muscles warm upTJhen 
continue oh. But If thd pain Is a sharp discomfort, then stop. 

You cannot listen to the exhortations of friends who tell you that you should: 
"work through the pain." These Individuals may be well meaning, but they do not 
understand. The pain of arthritis comes from joint Inflammation and from 
muscles which even at rest are tensing to splint Joints. More activity, when these 
conditions prevail, only worsens your arthritis. . , , . , „ 

Despite joint problems; you may climb mountains. Because of joint Inflamma
tion, you may be forced tb stop before molehills. Pain decides what you can or 
cannotdo. . ••< ~~ 

Paln.il not "good," definitely is useful. , . , -; v.; - \ 
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S P I N DOT-MATRIX PRINTER 

M^ta-CML 44Q10 INAOOMp-
{*MrT«t»r***lSMfe} unpXBttrttn 

DfX-5000, Epaon* Ngh^peed, high 
volume printer for micros, mtnta * 
rrWnfrarna* h daelgnad to perform 
In damarxlng printing arMronmarrta. 

• P/Jnta 633 CPS In Superbraft mode; 
460 CPS In draft mode; 60 CP3 In 
Near Utter duality. 

• duo) pgah tractor eyetom festurea 
two aaparato paper patha for an
il ancad 6axibiHy. 

Introducing IWo More Reasons to Buy Epson: 

Tha etandard width L<M50 and 
wide carrl^ga LQ-1050 24-pln, dot-
matrix printart. -J 

•True Lattat Ckjafrty characters. The 
24-pfn tachnoloyy cf««t« sharp, 
NojKawMton crwacters. 

•Fa*1;qulatparfwfntnot. The 264 
crw«ctani per t«cond In drflfl ' 
mofr;M CPS lra«tt« Quality. 

A Warranty to treat. Md(ajdby 
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Grace Physicians and Staff Sherri: My doctor made.me feel as though I 

SJwIWrtaM 
Wj^xJoca 

was his only patient. P&trice: A positive yW attitude exists 
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at Grace. It just felt 

'ife(^/fe:Theywere 

the time to sit 3 

like the staff was a family. I m^mu 
PvrtaKgunti 
•F«m*iglonHl« 

Grace Nurses 

always available and made me feel relaxed. Damn: They took 

nptMMims*! 
with me and even held my hand. [High-Risk Capability 
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Thelma: I was extra nervous because I was high-risk, but being at Grace made it 

easier. Patrice: Ivtas not high-risk but I felt more secure knowing Grace had '•;-

the high-risk capability if I needed it. 

Rita: The staff treated my family, 

Labor Delivery Recovery Room 
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including the kids, like they belonged there. 
. n^lmtOMi 
0*ro* 

A Full Range of Options | Sherri: I was delighted^that the program at Grace 

was so extensive. Natural birth, I B LDR rooms, traditional delivery, 

midwives! Grace has almost ^ | 3 ? 3 ^ everything. Chandra: It was 

'-LMT^JM •'••••• 
veiyimportanttohavetheoptionofhavinga ••mP-Jam- midwife. She offered 

Rita An 
OtkPA 

Cfttndrt RvynoMt 
0 « « * 

techniques to make labor easier. |The Wayne State University Affiliation 

Ren& Because of the affiliation with the medical school,$Grace Hospital 

is up on all the latest technology. . 
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points of view 

Column on 

To the editor: ' ••"•""; ' 
In these days of ever increasing 

polarization of races arid ethnic 
groups, your article was like a 
"breatb of: fresh air." More often 

;thannot tie media do not.speak out 
agailsf this callous type of bigotry 
whlQh the petpetfatbrs have the au
dacity to think this is a.public dis
guise for their intended slurs.: -' . 

?-.• Tfcey have reached a new all time 
low ^tien -they use a holiday :and 
children to spread their bigotry. My 
only^regret about your article was 
that&ou did not mention that this 
outrage was done by Spencer's. 

I Uok' forward to further excellent 
articles in the Eccentric. 

^ v '< James F. Peters, 
v"5 ^ • O Birmingham 

P.S.^l"would not trade Christmas, 
EastSr and Thanksgiving for Hal
loween!.^^ . 

boys were not rejected by their 
birthmothers, Rather, these two 
brave, wise women did what they 
felt was best for their babies, for 
valid reasons. What's more, my boys 
gained a family that can Jove and 
provide for them. We are a family In 
every sense of the word, 

-The.press Is-at its best when H 
helps publicize the "adoption option" 
and encourages its general accept
ance arid use. It truly Is "happy" 
news for all concer'ned. . 

Alan C. Helmkamp, 
/ . Llvopla . 

Rename road 
To the editor: .-.-

I think you should name Jughandle. 
Road a different name. I think it 
should be £ark Road because it goes 
Into Edward Hlnes Park. 

.J. -.Nathan Beeney 
Livonia 

Opinions are 
to be shared 

This option's 
news 

To the editor: 
L applaud Tim Richard's call for 

Increased public and private support 
of child adoption! {"Is adoption a bet
ter way than abortion?", Sept. 11 Ob
server and Eccentric). — . . 

—Mrr-Hichard makes-Valid social 
: policy arguments in support of adop-
. tionAbut4t-6eems to me that the es-

sentiai^oint may naye.been missed; 
the act of placing a child for adop
tion by the woman (blrlhmother), 
and accepting such child by the 
adoptive parents Is an expression of 

— love. This basic-human emotion is 
fostered in an adoption environment 
that can be substantially free of guilt 
for the"birthmother and stigma for 
the parents and child. : , 

Progressive adoption agencies 
promote - °seml-ppen" and "open" 
$«^loni. The blrthmother Is al-

; - low$d to choose prospective adop-
; _ tlvj|>parents from their profiles (age, 
.. eds«4tlon, erapjpyrriehtj. Interests, 

"•'• jrefl^oo^etc.) and ^ ^me cases a-
fa$g{to-faceMeetingmar occur. 

—TBJwgrapns, cards and letters may 
bewared either directly or .through 

. the agency In the years following the 
ad^pjlon, so that the birthmother 
knjjrs that her child thrives. 
- $Ke adoptive parents gain valu

able Mnslght into the blrthmother's 
motives which can be% shared with 

'~~ttTe^child at an appropriate time. 
••;. Ot&ejr valuable information, like 

medipal history of the biological par-
r-—eri%_learH>eHearn.ed-in these ex-

changes / . - ~~:' /"- • 
; As the" proud adoptive Dad of Bry-
. an^JM, and Matthew, 14 weeks, 

can say"without reservation that my 

Opinions and ideas are best when 
shared with others. 

That's why the Observer en
courages its readers to share their 
views with others by making use oi 
the From Our Readers column. 

While the Observer expresses Its 
opinions on the editorial page, we al
ways leave space open for our read
ers to express their ideas. 

Submitting a letter to the editor 
for publication Is easy. We ask that 

-letters be typewritten or printed lc-
gibly and kept to about ZW words. 
Letters must be signed and Include 
the address of the sender. 

Names will be withheld only foP 
the best of reasons, and the decision 
to do so will be made by the editor. 

Letters should be mailed to: Edi
tor, Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia 48150. 

Criminals ruin 
others' lives 
To the editor: 
• We feel as the younger generation, 
"Tils our duty to Jet you know how we 
feel abouUhe laws and how they are 
handled? 

As we all knowrchlldrerrarertakeff 
everyday by wackos that walk the 

streets. Some of them are people 
who haye already been convicted for 
major crimes. And lately people ha
ven't even tried to do anything about 
it, but we're not going to stand for It 
anymore! •__.r \_ \ 5 

As an example is one man who 
stole a child, abused him mentally, 
physically and' sexually: for s^veri 
years. He ruined a boy's whole life 
and got 20 months for It. He_aiso 
took another boy. The other boy. was 

' not abused and the man got eight 
years. The man ended up only serv
ing five years-In prison. We don't 
think he should be Walking.around 
enjoying himself while hVs made an
other person's life a living hell. 

Thev same man had a history for 
kidnappings and rapes. He escaped 
mental institutions twice. He Is a 
free man, walking the streets. Prob
ably doing the same thing to other 
poor kids. That's only one case/there 
are millions of other cases similar to 
this-— that's crazyilf 14-year-^lds-

can see this problem, then why can't 
you? 

Now we're not saying we can to
tally clear up the wackos frojfn the 
streets but maybe If we "weeded" 
out the ones who have already been" 
convicted there""would be fewer 
rapes, kidnappings' and, of course, 
less heartache. 

Tera Long and Lyon McGulgan 
. Livonia 

Beautifying 
city entrance 

parents have hand in 
making of skin heads 

ONE RECENT morning a woman 
came into our office and identified 
herself as the mother of one of the 
so-called skin heads who have been 
handing out racist material at Plym
outh-Canton High School, 
"There were things to be said about 

the skin heads' point of view, she 
said. However, when one of our re
porters called later, she refused to 
be-quoted in our story. 

For me, as a parent, It was inter
esting to meet the mother of a skin 
head. I've seen them on streets and 
talked to,them, but never to their 
parents, And I admit to being curi
ous as to how a parent goes about 
raising a skjn head. 

Are they taught racism at home? 
Are they told nasty things about 
Jews? Do they make. fun. of the 
Pope? What was their first haircut 
like? : 

Jeff 
Counts 

For me, as a parent, it was interesting 
to meet the mother of a skin head. I've 
seen them on streets and talked to 
them, but never to their parents. And I 
admit to being curious as to how a 
parent goes about raising a skin head. 

To the editor: ~'"" 
'" I wish to use this media to publicly 

thank Mayor Robert Bennett and all 
the members of the Livonia City 
Council for their support and per
severance In completing the new 

'"park at the corner of Plymouth and 
Inkster roads. 

,1 know that I speak for all the 
folks in this part of town, plus the 
rest of Livonia In saying thanks for 
converting that corner location from' 
something unattractive to a very 
good looking and inviting entrance to 
our city. 

» This park has a great variety of 
_ trees and bushes, plus a walkway 

and central plaza area.. It makes'a_ 
very positive-statement about our 
priorities — that Livonia continues 
to be an attractive and safe place to 

. live, work and shop. . ; . > l t .^ --..-, 
Stan Anderson, 

—__."'•'"'•" President 
Clements Circle Civic Association 

THE WOMAN'S behavior gave me 
a hint as to why seemingly normal 
'kids shaye their heads and march 

^around in black boots talking about 
things they really don't understand. 
The woman was defending her kid, 
reinforcing her kid's stupid behavior. 

And while that could be a nbrmal 
Instinct for a parent, It showed me 
why her kid could go around acting 
like a skin head. 

Her kid had a right to his opinions, 
she said. I had to agree as a newspa-: 
per person, but as a parent I was 
wondering how I would deal with my 
two sons If thej started, borrowing 
my razor for haircuts and opted for 
boots Instead ofbasketball shoes. 

It would probably be cheaper for 
. me. Shaving your head at home sure 
teats.•thf-prlce-of-a $15 halrcut-ln-a-
barbershop. Also, boots from an 
Army surplus store have got to cost 
less than white hightops. 

ALTHOUGH THE price would be 
less, I'd have to deal with the ideals 
that, the skin head look represents. 
I'd have to face having my kids iden
tify with a group that's going to do 
nothing but get them in trouble for a 
few years until they eventually grow 
out of it 

And I think that happens often. 
The political or social movements 
that seem so Important In your youth 
don't seem so significant when you 
enter the adult world. ->. 

That's why when I see kids dressed 
as skin heads, squids or stoners I just 
want to tell them: "Give it up. 
You've-got a lot of things to do with 
your life, and buying into some 
weird subculture Isn't going to do 
you any good." 

I HAD to restrain myselfJ from 
telling that to a kid who called the 
newspaper. The kid Identified him
self as a skin head who was one of 
three involved In an altercation with 

-ajock.-4n-o Canton neighborhood, 

ran an editorial lauding the jocks for 
being good role models. 

ANYWAY, MY skin head caller 
objected to the editorial. Jocks real
ly aren't good role models, and po
lice gave a distorted version of the 
fight with the jock, he said. He said 
the wrestler didn't get the better of 
the two skin heads In the fight. 

I felt, sorry for the kid after the 
call. He was just another kid looking 
for an identity. 

And that's nothing new. When I 
was a kid some of my companions 
decided that walking around in Nazi 
uniforms and talking about a master 
race was the thing to do. They tried 
to start a street gang based on that .. 
mode of dress and those ideas. I 

» - - ? . . , . -

Twô of the skin heads were beaten 
up by the jock,._whom police identi
fied as a wrestler at the school. The 
other skin head fled the fight scene, 
police said. 

The confrontation between the 
jock and the skin heads developed 
because jocks at the school have 
been leaders in rejecting the skin 
heads' racial messages. 

Our paper covered the story and 

<$b&rUer &3Lttmttii 

inoTTTquite know how to view It at 
the time, but now I wonder If those 
kids weren't looking to start their 
own kind of varsity club, with their 
own style of varsity jacket. 

Or, maybe they were just still kids :
: 

playing another World War II game ', 
where they were playing dress up. 

Most of them grew out of it. May
be there's hope for the skin heads. 

Jeff Counts is theeditor of the * 
Plymouth and Canton Observer 
newspapers. . 
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Uncte Ed Is opening a new Oil Shoppe In Troy. To celebrate, 
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perfection. 
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charge. • • . . • , 
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rt: Suburbs need to help city schools 
By Wayn« Peal 
staff writer 

Suburban school districts must 
"give something back" to the Detroit 
public schools, according to a new 
report expected to shape Michigan 
education policy in the 1990s. 

Cooperative efforts must begin be-
tween Detroit and Its suburban 
neighbors for Michigan to remain 
economically competitive, according 
to a report compiled by nationally-
recognized demographics expert 
.Harold Hodgkinson. 

Regional magnet schools for aca
demically-talented students — locat
ed in Detroit, staffed by suburban 

.districts and drawing students from 
both - were among Hodgkinson's 
recommendations. 

' I 'M NOT suggesting equalization, 
but something must be done for one 
to assist the other," he said. 

Middle class flight - both white 
and black — has placed Detroit stu
dents in jeopardy, he said. 

"There's nobody left In the city 
who has benefited from education," 
Hodgkinson said. "But the drug bene
fits are there." 

The report was issued Thursday. 
State Superintendent of Schools Don
ald Bemis hailed it as "an Incredibly 
important document" that would be 
used to shape education policy in 
Michigan. 

Metro Detroit's racial polarization 
— with suburbs predominantly 
white and the inner city predomi
nantly black, compounds the situa
tion, Hodgklnson said. 

Mutli-ethnlc school communities 
such as San Diego, where Hispanic 

nd-AsiaR-Students aliu foiltl a slz-

able contingent — have generally 
had more success in developing re
gional programs. 

State School Board member Mari
lyn Lundy of Grosse Polnte salcMhe 
survey ideas were worth exploring. 

"1 like the idea of cooperation,"' 
she said. "But selling it Is'going to be 
difficult." 

Wayne County Intermediate 
Schools Superintendent William Sim
mons agreed. 

"It's such a.departure from tradl-, 
tion," he said. "Plus, you're flying in 
the face of â  lot "of political Con
cerns." 

Rochester Schools Assistant Su
perintendent John Telford is well 
aware of how sensitive area racial 
issues are in metro Detroit. 

Telford received "hate mail like 
you wouldn't believe" after making 
3 similar rail tnr tiihiirhfln,i|rhan-e*w 

operation four years ago in a Detroit 
dally newspaper. At the timef Tel— 
ford added, he received death 
threats and had gunshots fired at his 
house. 

Yet, he remains undeterred is his 
belief that suburban-urban coopera
tion is a key to Michigan's future 
success. 

"I'm totally in support of the con
cept," Telford said. "Any opportuni
ty you have to foster understanding 
is welcome." 

Toward that end, he's helped de
velop programs geared to promote 
racial .and ethnic understanding, 
among Rochester middle school stu
dents. He also assisted in coopera
tive efforts sponsored by Oakland 
University. » 

Providing-a better education for 
urban studm&^Ielfocd-saidr 

, "In the near future, half the work 
force will be minorities," he said. "I 
|ell people over and oyer that Jf 
these people cannot hold jobs, who Is 
going to be there to pay for your re
tirement?" . ;• • 

Suburban-urban cooperation isn't 
the only answer to Michigan's educa
tional problems, Hodgklnson said, 

but "an arrow in the quiver." 
Other recommendations include: 
• A long-term commitment .to 

lowering high school dropout rates, 
equal to that currently being made 
to expand Michigan prisons. Greater 
cooperation among1 school districts, 
colleges and businesses to boost 
"quality education" Is needed. 

• Increasing small ".business 
start-iips, especially among minority 
business owners and among busK 
nesses that serve the elderly. Michi
gan's future, Hodgklnson said/ in
cludes more retired auto workers 
and fewer families with young chil
dren. 

, • Creating special Head Start-

' ̂ lyle programs to accommodate the.;̂  
needs of single mothers. Hodgkin- ; 
son's survey found that one put of v 
every four Michigan children are •* 
being raised by a single mother., ' •' 
. • New educational programs/in-v 
eluding, greater use of televislonrfol/ • -
reach children in isolated, non-met-,, 
ropolitan districts. > ,.;.W:.V 

only ethical, but practical. 
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Rust belt 
. . . J 

called 
misnomer 

The "rust belt" is dead, at least for 
metropolitan Detroit, according fo 
Hodgkinson's survey. 

The Washington>D.C-based demo
grapher said he found conclusive ev
idence that metropolitan Detroit 
produced more new jobs — and at a 
faster rate — than many other re-, 
gions of the country. 

Metro employment growth aver
aged 4.7'percent a year for the peri
od 1982-87, according to information 
cited by Hodgkinson, outpacing state 
arrdlialionaTaVeTages; """ 

But Hodgkinson added that em
ployment growth Is threatened by 
the relatively low education levels of 
the Detroit work force. Nearly one-
third of the metro region's adult pop
ulation has hot completed high 
school — above the 29 percent aver-
agefor the nation's 100 largest met
ropolitan regions. Metro Detroit als? 
ranks 87th among the top 100 re-

— . 1 • » • • ! • • • • • — T T - — * - . _ 
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gionsin terms of college attendance. 
Demographic information Hodg

kinson cited as significant for Wayne 
Mnty: 

• Retirees, especially those from 
auto industry jobs, make up a grow-t. 
ing percentage of county population. 
Wayne County already ranks fourth 
in the nation In twins of Social Se
curity transfer payments, he said. 

• Despite a nation-leading popu
lation loss, not everyone leaving 
Wayne County is headed for neigh
boring Oakland and Macomb coun
ties. White Oakland's population ro*e 
by nearly 14,000 from 1M0-86, and 
Macomb's by nearly 2,800, Wayne 
County lost more than 173,000 resi
dents. 

" A collection of Lionel Trains will 
be featured In a mobile display Nov. 
15-18 at Laurel Park Plate Mall. 

The display, has been certified as 
the largest mobile train layout in the 
world by the Guineas Book of World 
Records. Lionel Is based In Mount 
Clemerts. . ~ >-

Hours are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Wednesday, 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. Thurs
day and Friday and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m; 
Saturday. Laurel Park Place Is at I-
275 and West Six Mile, Livonia. 

the display kicks off at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday with.a benefit on behalf 
of the Llvonja Symphony, The event 
features a performance by the sym
phony. Tickets are 110 per person. 
Ticket Information Is available by 
calling 46M100,. - v 

It's Time Ym Owned 
The Real Thing, 

A lot of people think owning a home is simply out of their 
reach. Standard Federal is out to change that perception 

We offer a variety of fixed and adjustable rate mortgages to 
suit your needs in amounts as low as $5,000. We also 

-have a number of special programs designed for lowland 
moderate income families. 

' • ' ' ; • • ' • • • • ' • ' ' • • . ' . • " . . ' • - " ' . ' . - . " • • • . ' . " • ' ' . - . . ^ -

Owning a home is a wonderful dream. We think making 
it a reality is. even better. ^ 

-A 

New police 
academy open 

A second 8chdolcraft coU*te-»fM-
lated police academy opened Mon
day at CberTy Hill A<Wt !Wh*c«tfo« 
Center, InkfteV. . - . 

The new c U » Mt * ***** ? * 
new fuclllty Joins th« K * * « y W « f 
operated »t Schoolcraft C^m 
Radcllfi, Garden CUy.-TkitttelUtv 
was established last jr#*r. \ •) 

wttfltn Ftwnri Bsnk 
Savtios/Rnancfel Services 

1800/522-5900 
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FINE CARPENTRY AT 
LUMBER 
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Come home to quality 

Apdersen 
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 

ROOM ADDITIONS 
12'x12' ROUQH.JN SKILL INCLUDES* ALL 
ROUGH CARPENTRY LABOR A LUMBER 
ROOFING (SHEATHING, SHINGLES, ETC.)! 
SUB FLOORING ('/»"); WALL SHEA 
2x4 STUDS (16 O.C.Jj 2xS CEILING JOIST A 
RAFTERS (16" O.C. OR TRUSS 24" O.C.)| 
TWO INSULATED GLASS WINDOWS. EX
CLUDING BASE, SIDING A MECHANICALS. 

~s DORMERS 
14X20' ROUGH*IN SHELL INCLUDESl NEW 
STAIRS, ROOFING ON SHEATHING; ALL 
ROUGH CARPENTRY LABOR AND LUMBER 
INCL. V / SUB FLOORING AND ROUOHIN 
CLOSET FOR BEDROOMrWALLSMEATHING 
ON 2x4 STUDS. 2x6 CEILING JOIST & 
RAFTERt TWO INSULATED WINDOWS, 16' 
O.C.ORTRUSS24"O.C.EXCLUDINOSIDINa* 
MECHANICALS. 

|WW» 

VINYLj SHHNIiffr *m*m 
Virtually mainteriartc«-free\ lEndf pelrttirig forever; W f l $ h « i ^ # k J ^ 
won't dent, scratch or rwt fike metal. Professionally Installed rn'm-c 
ries a life-time.wafranty..- ' A - . " - ^ / 4 . 

1-

REDWOOD DECKS 
Don't tettte for 'just" a deck. Get your choice of Cedar, Redwood or 
Wolmenfctd Lumber buttl to your exact ipecfficatloni In 8 different 
deck pattern*. Try combining wood end stone. Welt make your back 
yard a dreem come true. CtA the Lumber Mitf for a free estimate, today! 

SCREEN ROOMS 
Don't let mosquitos ruin your summer. Get the most out of your back
yard with a screen room, Celrfomia Room or Green House. 

STEE1&0QBS * STORM WINDOWS & DOORS • ROOFING • T-111 SIDING 
. • • • • • - : - . - ^ , ^ - 1 ; ^ * v 

0 DO 
i w i j ^ j ; 

*.'¥/« 
CING AVAILABLE 

FREE 1-800-446-M ILL 
Rochester: 656-7722, Waterford: 681-1811, Sterling Helghls/Utlca: 795-3000 

• ' • : • ' ^ 

Over 38 Years Experience In 
Southern 

Ttm 
LUMBER MILL 

FULLY LICENSED 
A INSURED 
MBL #08196 

ym&sumyca 
101 SOUTH St, ROCHESTER, Ml 48063 

j . ••i 
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taste buds 
che! Larry 

Janes 

ng 
varies 

Heralding from a very blue-
collar family in Wyandotte, I re
call that November always hailed 
the start of hunting season. 

For someone like me who shuns 
weapons of any kind, hunting sea
son was the one time of year 
when I joined the men of the 
Janes gang in attempting a 
strange bonding ritual. We set off 
to the woods in the-hopes of re
turning with enough food to fill 
the Kenmore deep freeze for the 
winter. ,. 

More often than not,. we re
turned with a trunk full of dirty 
clothes and smelly sleeping bags 
rather than a deej. 

To this-day, many of the Janes 
men still set oftv some for weeks 
at a time, stalking the deer, the 
bear, the antelope, the moose and 
whatever else .the;, great north 
would surrender to the. sound of 
-rifles. • * : . . . ^ ; 

Now It's always been known 
that I was the«"welrd" one of the 
family. To. this day, when I ac
company the great hunters, I 
would rather sit in a hunting blind 
and watch the deer approach, 
photographing them in their natu
ral habitat rather than blowing a 
hole the size of a melon In their 
side. 

BUT REALITY sinks > fast 
when I see hundreds of dead deer 
strapped to car_trunks and roofs, 
maklnglhelr w'ay back to subur
bia and a gaggle of cooks whcr 
know only how, to fry. thin scrips, 
of venison tenderloin in a-cup of•• 
bacon drippings while, chewing 
breadSvlth the otherhand. *• i 

There Is more to ©oo$ng veni
son than one might Ima^ne.lFpjr 
the record, venison connotes the 
flesh of any antlered animal, not 
Just deer. 

Any ;deer hunter worth his 
weight m, sugarbeets knows that 
venison should always be aged 
before eatlng-or-freezing.. With 
cold weather fast approaching, 
you will notice many great hunt
ers hanging their bounty in the 
garage or shed for a few days be
fore butchering. ¢, 

Actually, for optimum results, 
young deer should hang for at 
least one week, with older, big
ger-rack deer hanging for up to 
tnree weeks. Temperature should 
be at least 34-36 degrees to avoid 
spoilage: If the thought of keeping 
-thenar-in the-driveway for that-
long a time upsets the household, 
check out freezer or meat locker 
rentals. 

Venison, lends itself best ta 
corning (cooking With other liq
uids), curing, drying, smoking and 
sausageTnaking. Because the ani
mal Is very active, the meat has a 
tendency to be tough (muscular), 
and grinding the meat with small 
amounts of.faMo make venison 
burger is probably (he rriost wide
ly used form of venison around.-, 

—THE; TENDERLOINS, rib 
steaks and roasts, and loin roasts 
are the most prized and taste re
markably-good when, cooked In 
covered dutch ovens, clay', pots 
and casseroles to keep,the mois
ture In. Venison roasts and chops 
can greatly benefit from the use 
of marinades. A simple soaking in 
cheap red wine will produce a 
stew that Is tender, moist, juicy 
and very flavorful;, with the fla
vor of the wind helping mask a 
possible -'gamey" taste that usu
ally accompanies the meat. 

Salt pork makes an excellent 
larding for venison roasts. Never 
use deer fat as the flavor and 
smell will surely soil the final 
product. A wrapping In bacon 
strips Is also useful while broiling 
or baking to Insure a motstness 
and good flavor.' 

I have observed the bufcherlng 
of many a deer, and while ft sea
soned pro might enjoy the chal
lenge and benefits of cutting up 
your own carcass, It's best to 
leave the butchering to a pro. 
Jack Prabue, owner of the Porter 
House butcher shop In Plymouth, 
says he will process more than 
100 deer this season. He cautions 
huntert from hanging their own 
deer for aging, mainly because of 
uncontrolled temperatures that 
occur, which results In spoiled 
meat. .' • 

See recipes, Page 2 
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By Qeriflln»ch!er 
special writer 

IF VOU HAVE BEEN yearning 
for a better cup of coffee, lf„ 
the coffee you're drinking is a' 
bit flat or bitter, if you're 

looking for that perfect cup, have no 
fear. The probability of finding that 
perfect cup is not as unlikely as you 
think. 

Luckily, specialty coffee is fash-' 
lonable. Restaurants are grinding! 
thpjf nwn mffee beans. Specialty 
gpilrmet coffee bean .tshops are-
springing up all over the'place — In" 
mails, department stores and gift 
shops: Ii°ever there was a time to 
create the perfect cup, it's now. 

First, you need to buy the right 
coffee. High-quality specialty coffee 
is essential. " ; . . ., '• 

ALTHOUGH YOU can find specK 
alty or gourmet.coffees in grocery; 
Stores as well as gourmet food shops,* 
the difference can be as exaggerated; 
as night and day. -v - -^ . 

You may pay a dollar or two ihore* 
for coffee bought at a gourmet shop! 
or coffee beanstore.but th'e"eisence*. 
of the brew will.bear Utile te^em-
blance to those madejrominferlor* 
beains found in most grocery stores,! 
pre-packaged or sold in bulk./.-.. 

Specialty coffees taste better than! 
the mass-market beans because the; 
specialty coffee shops and gourmet; 
shops buy better beans. The proof 1* 
In the cup/.. ; ; ' < 1 

, ^C0FFp 'TJU2ES are. natiye tô  
Eibloplftandai* cultivated through-̂  

t /out the Torrid Zon& These trees pro--
1 ^j^'j^tfijr^^f/bwnSj.araWca'and; 
". roDustj.';'. .^^J' '•'"..".--, J.'., i 
'" -' Special tvl coffee shops' aW j'gbur- > 

met food departments only sell ara-̂  
bica species beans. Among this spe-? 
cies are more than 50 varieties, not-! 
including the decafs, darker roasts':.. 

*• or flavored coffees. Your selection^ 
or blend of these varieties ultimately^ 
depends on-your personal prefer-̂  
ence. ^ 

Coffee beans are grouped orn 
_named after their.origin.- . 5. 

Latin American varieties such as"!J 
Colombian, Costa Rlcan and Brazili-^ 
an Santos generally have a brlght.v 

. straightforward taste and a good.-
balance between body flavor and;-
t̂ang. 
-African-beaf ?a-and^ 

N 

PERFECT COFFEE CAKE 
Serves &-10 

Vi cup unsal ted butter 
Vt cop unsalted margarine or hotter 
blend " 
l'A cups sugar 
2 large eggs _ 
1 iwp sour cream — ——— 
1 ieaspoon vanilla 
2 cops onbleaehed all-purpose flour 
Vi teaspooo ground allspice 
1 teaspoon baking powdejt... 

Topping 
Mix togetben i cop finely chopped 
pecans ;.Y:?^'--. ^V^}-^-,':':-. 
1 teaspoon sugar 
1 teajpoon brown sugar 
1 teupobji ground cinnamon 

_ Vi teaipooo freshly ground nutmeg 

Cream butter and margarine with 
1¼ cups of sugar In mixer bowl until 
light and fluffy. Beat In eggs, one at 
a lime. Beat well after each addi

tion. Fold in sour cream and vanilla. 
Mix together flour, baking powder 
and all spices. Fold dry Ingredients 
into base gently with rubber spa[tula. 
Butter and flour an 8-lnch or 9-lnch 
springform pan or deep-dish cake 
pan. Spread Vi'.of the batter evenly 
In pan,.8prinkle tt of sugar-nut mix
ture. Spoon remaining batter Into 
pan, smoothing out surface Sprinkle 

Please turn to Page 2 

Ethiopian are snappy or spicy. Yem-£ 
en Mocha or Java Estate, Asians 
beans, are full-bodied. Purej 
Hawaiian Kona coffee yields a medi-? 
um-body cup with rich, subtle, wine-> 
like tones. ' - $ 

ON A recent trip to Gloria'Jean's! 
Coffee_ Beaji shop at Falrlane Town| 
Center in Dearborn, rencountered. a | 
selection of more than 70 different^ 
coffee beans. $ 

. JK targe number of them were fla-v 
vored coffees, decafflnated andy 
espresso. Beans for flavors such as? 
Cherry Chocolate, Caramel Nut and ̂  
Kahlua Kona are sprayed with a nat-«; 
ural extract at the factory after.;!, 
roasting. * 

If you like coffee without caffeine, v 

Please turn to Page 2 ; 

Change Is nothing new to the Hill 
side Inn., 

Since the day It was converted 
from a house alongside a gently 
flowing streamnto a cozy little res
taurant featuring barbecued dishes, 
the Hillside has been growing, 
changing and watching Its quiet 
country setting evolvo Into another 
bustling suburb. 

So the latest change shouldn't 
shake the rafters. Or,will it? In a 
father^dramatic movb, owner Sam 
Messina has changed the menu arid, 
heaven forbid, the nam© of this land
mark on Tthe outskirts of conserva
tive Plymouth. 

y: It is no*r Ernesto's, an Italian 
Country' • Inn. With well-respected 
chef Ernesto DoMichele — who has 

.worked lii the) metropolitan area for 
45 years - guiding efforts In the 
kitchen, this restaurant Is entering 

yet another phase of its existence. 

ACTUALLY, THE' antique-filled 
restaurant with Its warm, homey at
mosphere, fireplaces and walls lined 
with clocks, old photor and' other 
mementos of time gone by Jends It
self nicely to the ''Italian country 
Inn" theme, - " 

The name was chosen carefully, 
Messina said, to honor DeMlchelea 
talents and reputation, as well as to 
reassure longtime customers that 
the basic atmosphere wouldn't 
change. 

Though some updating is in the 
works, changes to the upstairs dining 
room, the downstairs "trattoria" and 
the banquet rooms will be cosmetic, 
Messlnasald. * , : 

.""• He bought this 80-year-old restau
rant 6½ years ago from the original 
owners, the Stremlch family, v 

THE MENU Is now exclusively 
Italian and the lengthy, varied wine 
list features a broad, reasonably 
priced selection of Italian wines. ** 

The pasta dishes we tried were 
delicious — a fetucclni dish with 

:W PltaH turrt to Pag« 2 

Chef Ernesto 
DcMlc f ie l t , 
whose •taff 
call* him \hk 
' •mtet t ro .V 
create* a bevy 
of appealing 
dithee at Er-
netto's In 
Plyrrtoulh.. 
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Start with best beans, brew them in right pot 

' • • - • : 

Continued from Page'1;'-" 

the best bets are Swiss Water Decaf
feinated using the Swiss Coffex Co.'s 
officially patented water process, or 
those using a natural process, which 
certifies that no chemical solvents 
were us,ed in the process. ' 

HOW TO'find tlje freshest beans? 
Buy beans only from shops that have 
a turnover of beans: ; .»' 

Coffee Express is a wholesale roa
ster, which has been supplying local 
gourmet and specialty food shops in 
Ann Arbor and jhe local suburbs for 
about six years. • • ' , . ; . ' 

Owner .Tomi Isaia/is dedicated to 
"doing whatever It take$ to make, a 
goo^ cup. of coffee," At Coffee Ex
press, none of the beans are pre-
roa^ted. Isaia only roasts coffee 
beans to order. . 

.̂ Therefore, he, delivers freshly 
roasted beans on a weekly basis to 
the ^hops he supplies. Presently, Cof
fee jExpress does not flavor coffee 
beans. 

"THE FLAVORED coffees have 
very strong aromas, which contami
nate the flavor of the other beans," 
Isaia said. 

For the freshest, top-quality cof
fee, Coffee Express supplies 
Shopper's Break at Winchester Mall 
In Rochester, all three Merchant of 
Vino stores, in Birmingham^ South-
field and Troy; the Holiday Market 
in Royal Oak; and Long Lake Market 
in Bloomfield Hills. 

Gloria Jean's at Falrlane is the 
only one of its retail franchises pres
ently in Michigan. It .provides high-
quality coffee from its roasters in 
Chicago. Its staff is Juiowledgeable 
and willing to please. 

NOW THAT you've bought. top-
quality coffee beans, you will need 
state-of-the-art- equipment at your 
disposal. Most of the electric coffee 
grinders on tne market grind the 
beans to a uniform .consistency. 

The kind of brewer you use can 
make or break a good cup of coffee. 
Both Isaia and Vickie Skrisson, 

owner of Gloria,Jean's, agree the 
best Is made with a French immer
sion or plunger("plunge") pot. 

In a "plunge" pot, the, ground cof
fee Is placed in the bottom of a glass 
pitcher. The.water, which is heated 
to Just,below boiling, is then slowly 
poured oyer the grinds. A wire mesh 
filter attached to a long stem is 
pushed down into the pot, separating 
the grinds from the now-brewed cof
fee. v 

BOTH ISAIS and Skrisson agree 
that a hand-poured drip pot such as a 
Melitta makes a good cup of coffee, 
as well. as the many electric drip 
pots on the market, such as Braun or 
Krups. 

There is, however, an electric drip 
coffee maker that brews up some 
jjreat coffee; the Krups Coffee Time 
Plus Electronic Coffee Maker ($110) 
or the Krups Aroma Plus Coffee 
Maker ($70). 

Both pots have a "deep brew" sys
tem that pulses water through the 
grounds at 203 degrees, as do all 

Krups electric pots. 
Specifically, each has two brewing 

cycles, one for making one to three -
cups and another for four to 12 cups, 
along with a bunch of other practical 
brewing features. 

AS FAR as I know, Krups Is the 
pnly electric pot that brews as hot as 
203 degrees which, according to ex-. 
perts such as Isaia, Skrisson and oth
ers, is essential for perfecting the art. 
of cof fee making. 

Krups electric drip coffee makers 
are priced $35-1110 at Gloria Jean's 
in Dearborn and Williams-Sonoma in 
Troy. 

If you're tired of using and buying 
paper filters for your drip pot, Krups 
also makes a 23-karat-gold mesh 
filter. 

This reusable filter is easy to wash 
and eliminates buying filters every 
few months, but most Importantly 
allows more of the coffee solids to 
filter through. The result: one fantas
tic cup of cof fee. 

Neither Isaia nor Skrisson would 

Continued from Page 1 

remaining sugar-nut topping evenly. 
Bake in preheated 325-degree oven 
for 70-90 minutes. Remove, cool in 
pan. Remove cake from pan and cool 
further on wire rack. 

FROZEN MOCHA SOUFFLE 
Serves 6 

.¼ cap sugar 
5 egg yolks 
3 tablespoons Tia Maria or Ore me de 
Cacao liqueur 
2 tablespoons double-strength cof
fee, lukewarm 
2 cups beavy cream (whipping) 
Garnish:, 3 ounces bittersweet choco
late shavings or chocolate curls 

Ribbon 
Beat egg yolks and sugar until 

lightly colored and fatU from the' 
beater in thick "ribbons." Pour into 
a saucepan over low heat or Tn the 
top part of a double boiler. Whisk 
gently until mixture is warm to the 
touch. Whisk In liqueur and coffee. 
Remove from the heat and continue 
beating until cool and,very thick, ei 
ther by hand with whisk or with elec-
tric.mixer. Beat heavy cream to soft 
peaks and fold into egg base with a 
large rubber spatula. Spoon souffle 
into a 3-cup souffle mold or 6 indi
vidual y% cup dishes. Garnish with 
chocolate shavings or chocolate 
Curls. Freeze at least 4 hours before 
serving. 

recommend a stove-top or electric 
percolator for making coffee. 

Whatever electric, drip coffee 
maker or "plunger" pot you choose, 
remember you need at least two 
level tablespoons of freshly ground 

coffee for every six ounces of water 

Now, if you follow all these rec
ommendations, there's only one step 
left in pursuing the perfect cup of 
coffee — sil back and enjoy! 

to the good at Hillside's Ernesto's 
Continued from Page-1 

smoked chicken and a creamy white 
saucfe, which was lightly seasoned. A 
salmon fetucclni, in which the fish 
flavor penetrated the dish, was ex
cellent. ; ' 
; We really enjoyed the minestrone 
soup, which was filled with" vegeta: 
hies '̂nd obviously, made from 
•scratch. • 

Even our dinner salad was special, 
not only because of the extra-fresh
ness .of the greens but because the 
bouse red-wine vinaigrette Is fantas
tic. 

:THE PASTA WISHES are extra 
special, perhaps because of the-
sauces. prepared by DeMichele, 

whose passion is Italian cooking. The-

sauces aren't overly seasoned, but 
they have jugt enough zip to make 
them stand out from others we've 
tried- ; 

As ypu would expect, the pastas 
are abundant in trils restaurant — 
capallinis, gnocchis, linguines, lasag-
na, spaghettis. 

There are some intriguing varia
tions, like the Pasta Rustica in which 
the "quills" of pasta, shrimp and 
scallops are tossed with artichokes 
in a pesto sauce. 

Ernesto's house-made sausage is 
terrific, also. You can taste it as part 
of an appetizer or in one of his toma-
t̂o sauces.' " 

IF YOU'RE not in the mood for 

pasta, seven chicken dishes are on 
this menu; a few are sauteed, one is 
roasted and marinated with 
rosemary, another is layered with 
eggplant and cheese and topped with . 
a basil tomato sauce. 

Ernesto's also offers a variety of 
veal, beef andseafood dishes. 

The selection of appetizers is out
standing, from oysters topped with 
spinach and asiago cheese to baby 
squld^ stuffed with seasoned bread 
crumbs and then chargrilled, o -

to make us feel welcome and unhur
ried. • 

Our wait person was very atten
tive and helpful, but had one slightly 
annoying habit of referring to us as 
"you two" (although we wouldn't' 
mind being U2). 

The change of menu may be just 
what is needed to breathe new life 
into this restaurant. 

Apparently, the Hillside was be-
coming ajlttle pricey and, as Messl-

looked like they had met there after 
work, and several families with old
er children. 

DeMICHELE HAS quite a follow
ing, and often familiar customers 
will just tell the 74-year-old chef to 
"surprise" them. He will dash off, 
prepare-several dishes, serve them 
family style and then watch with de
light as his guests gush their approv
al. 

APART FROM the food, we were 
especially pleased with the relaxing 
pace at which our courses came. A 
slight pause was between each 
course, not long enough to make us 
feel neglected but just long enough 

na said, too much of a "special occa
sion" place. Now the entrees are 
very affordable, averaging approxi
mately $4-6 for lunch and $9-$12 for 
dinner. 

When we visited on-a weeknight, 
the place was bustling. Looking 
around, we saw lots of couples, who 

His passion, zeal and talent For 
cooking prompted Messina and Er
nesto's staff to dub DeMichele the 
"maestro." But his real talent may 
be in making the Hillside live again 
with a warm welcome, a charming 
atmosphere — and especially, good 
food. 

Details: Ernesto's Italian Coun
try Inn, 41661 Plymouth Road, 
Plymouth. 453-2002. 

Hours: Lunch 11:30 a.m. to 2 
p.ni. Monday-Saturday; dinner 5-
10 p.m. Monday-Thursday and 5-
11 p.m. Friday-Saturday; Sunday 
brunch 11 a.m. to 2 p.m., dinner 3-
8 p.m. Ernie's Trattoria (current
ly the Bottom of the Hill) is open 
for casual dining and pizza be
tween lunch and dinner menus 

Prices; Lunch $3.95-49.95. Din
ner $9.50-$14.95. MasterCard, 
Visa, American Express, Diner's 
Club. 

Value: Very good. A homey 
place where the welcome mat is 
always out. 

Bourbon adds fillp to recipe starting with venison 
VENISON WITH BOURBON 

Vt cup bourbon whiskey 
1 onion, sliced thin 
1 carrot, sliced thin 
6 whole peppercorns 
6 whole cloves 
5-6!pounds venison . 
onej 10-ounce jar red currant Jelly 
dash salt and pepper 

^ash and wipe venison dry. Place 
in a1 large bowl and pour over bour
bon; vegetables and seasonings^ but 
no£theJelly< Leave in the marinade 
for at least 2 hours, longer il possi
ble. When ready to cook, remove 
meat and place In a roasting pan. 
Make the sauce by melting jelly in a 
saucepan with marinade. Roast the 
verflsori for 2½ hours, basting with 
thejlsauce until meat registers 170 

degrees. 
VENISON PIE 
venison, cot into large 3 pounds 

cubes 
1 quart brown gravy 
leap port wine 
1 cup currant jelly 
1 pound mushrooms, sliced -
1 pound bacon, cut up_ 
115-ounce can pearl onions - . • 
1 sheet pastry dough (Pepperldge^ 
Farm putt pastry works great.) 

Saute venison cubes m oil with 
some chopped onion until browned. 
Add port wine to pan and cook, 
scraping down any food particle? in 
pan. Return venison to the fan and 
add.gravy and simmer venison for 
45 minutes. Add currant jelly. Fry 
bacon in separate pan until crisp. 

Saute mushrooms lightly in bacon 
drippingsr-Stir-chopped bacon and 
mushrooms into venison mix.. Add' 
onions. Place in a casserole and top 
with pastry dough. Brush with a 
beaten egg and bake at 350 degrees 
for 20-25 minutes or until golden. 

VENISON STEAKS 
WITH CURRtED FRUIT 

2 pounds venison steaks, pounded 
dash salt 
l egg 
1 tablespoon milk 
'A cup flour 
% cup breadcrumbs 
1 can pineapple slices 
1 jar fruit cocktail 

•A cup fruit cocktail Juice 
xk cup butter, melted 
¼ cup brown sugar 
1 teaspoon curry 

Salt the steaks and beat the egg 
and milk together. Blend the flour 

and breadcrumbs. Dip the steaks 
Into the egg, then into the breading 
mixture and allow to dry for 30 min
utes. Drain the pineapple and fruit 
cocktail, reserving-Vi cup of the 
juice. .Arrange fruit In bottom of a 

casserole. Combine fruit juice with 
butter, brown sugar and curry, pow
der. Pour over fruit. Keep warm in 
the oven. Fry steaks in shortening 
over medium heat until browned.. 
Place on top of fruit mix. Serve hot. 

--•v.— 
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Anna's Fresh 
Seafood Mkt 
24050 Joy Rd. • R«dford 
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YOURGUE8T8 * 

DESERVE 
THEBE8T 

NOW TAKING OftOERS . 
fOH THEHOLIDAYS 

SEAFOOD PARTY-TRAYS 
Shrimp • Shrimp & Crab Claw 

Many to choose from 
Starting at '12.95 

255-2112 
HOURS: M-Pi 9-7 >F 9-9» Sat $-8 

' Food Stamps Accepted : 

@ & 

SOURDOUGH RYE BREAD 
• NO SUGAR • NO PRESERVATIVES 
• N O FAT • LOW CHOLESTEROL 
• LOW IN CALORIES 

L^y 
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Pauline Uzelak is surrounded by her children, Julie, 12 (left), Alex, 9, and Nichole, 6, making 
breadaticks to go with Pizza Casserole. 

family-tested 
winner dinner 

Betsy 
Brethen 

©tortjer & ittentric 

Winner Dinner 
Menu 
PIZZA CASSEROLE 
BREAD STICKS 
TOSSED SALAD. 

Recipes 

Youngsters go for pizza 
in tasty casserole dish 

Whenever I ask my boys what they 
would like for dinner, they invark 
ably shout out .in unison, "Pizza!" 
even if they had it for dinner the 
night before. Th6y never seem to tire 
of it, and this zeaHhat they display 
for pizza does indeed give one a clue 
as to why Domino's Mr. Monaghan 
has made so much "dough." 

This week's Winner Dinner, Pizza 
Casserole* was submitted by Pauline 
Uzelak of Bloomfield Hills. It will 
satisfy the kids' craving for pizza 
while allowing the adultS" to have~a~ 
real dinner. When I prepared it at 
home, it was an instant hit and got 
the thumbs-up sign from-my most-
esteemed and distinguished panel of 
testers. 

Uzelak, the mother of three chil

dren, is a science and home econom* 
ics teacher at Waterford Junior High 
School. She often makes this dinner 
in lieu of ordering pizza, as it is well-
liked and well-eaten. Izelak, always 
has eager and willing volunteers 
when it comes time to make the 
bread sticks. Her children look for
ward to creating their_yery own ver
sion of Crazy Bread, 'twisting and 
braiding the dough into different 
shapes and designs. A tossed salad, 
livened up with the addition of mari
nated artichoke hearts or hearts of 
palm, completes the meal, surely 
destined to become one of your fami
ly's favorites. 

I encourage you to send-irr your 
family's favorite dinner menu with 
recipes included as needed. As an 
add^d incentive, an apron printed 

with "Winner Dinner Winner" will 
be given to the person whose menu is 
selected to appear in this column. 
Don't worry about typing your menu, 
just write it out and send it in. To
gether we can work towards provid
ing each other with an ongoing selec
tion of tasty and nutritious meals. 

Thank^you, Pauline Uzelak, for 
sharing your delicious recipes with 
us, and congratulations on being our 
Winner Dinner Winner of the week. 
Until next week, take care! 

Submit your recipes, to be con
sidered for publication in this col
umn or elsewhere, to: Winner 
Dinner, P.O. Box 3503, Birming-
ham-48012. -All submissions be^ 
come the property of the publish

er. 

PIZZA CASSEROLE , 

This dish takes about 20 minuU 
to assemble, can be made in advance 
and is equally delicious with ground 
turkey. It amply serves 6-8 people. 

1 xh pounds of ground beef or ground 
turkey 
one 14-ouncejar of pizza sauce 
1 medium chopped onion 
1 teaspoon salt 
•A teaspoon oregano 
M» teaspoon pepper -
¼ teaspoon Italian seasoning 
1 garlic clove,, diced finely, or '£ 
teaspoon garlic powder . 
mushrooms to taste, fresh or canned 
one 8-ounce package of wide noodles 
(or any other kind of noodle you have 
on hand) 
1^-2 cups grated mozzarella cheese 

Cook the noodles according to the 
directions on the box. Brown the 
meat, chopped onion and mushrooms 
until the meat is thoroughly cooked. 
Drain off the fat. Mix the pizza sauce 
and seasonings with the meat. Add 
the cooked noodles and toss until all 
the ingredients are mixed well. 
Place in a 13-by-9 inch greased bak
ing dish and top with the grated 
cheese. Bake at 350 degrees for 30 
minutes. 

BREAD STICKS 

Children love to help make these 
as they are quick and easy to pre
pare. 

1 loaf of frozen bread 

¼ cup of butter or margarine, melt
ed (as'a time saver, use margarine in 

squeeze bottle) 
rile" salt, to taste 

gaYIIc powder, to taste 
your choice of the following: grated 
Pannesan cheese, Italian seasoning, 
sesame seeds, paprika 

Thaw slightly one,or two loaves of 
frozen bread. Slice the dough into V%-
inch-wide strips and place on a cook
ie sheet that has been sprayed with a 
non-stick spray. If the bread is still a 
little frozen, allow it to thaw more. 
Once thawed,- roll between" your 
hands to bread-stick length, about 8-
10 inches long. Let the dough rise for 
20 minutes. Brush the bread sticks 
with melted butter or margarine and 
sprinkle with liberal amounts of gar
lic powder and garlic salt to taste. 
As a variation, sprinkle Italian Sea
soning, sesame seeds or grated Par
mesan cheese on the sticks. Bake at 
400 degrees until lightly browned, 
12-15 minutes. 

TOSSED SALAD 
- - -v 

A tossed salad can be as much fun 
and as creative as you want to make, 
it. Sometimes the addition of one or 
two different ingredients will help 
pep it up and make it tastier and 
more interesting to eat Try adding 
some marinated artichoke hearts or 
hearts of palm to the washed salad 
greens. Add some chopped tomatoes, 
cucumber and green pepper slices, 
toss with a light coating of Italian 
dressing, and your dinner will be 
complete. ^. 

^ 

Shopping List 
1 Vi pounds of ground beef 
one 14-ounce jar of pizza sauce 
one 8-ounco package of wide ..• 
noodles 
2 cups grated mozzarella cheese 
butter or margarine 
frozen bread 
1 can marinated arlichpke hearts,; 
or 1 can hearts of palm ' 

'8 ounces fresh or canned mush- • 
rooms . . . 
Italian salad dressing (packaged 
mix or bodied) 
.I medium onion 
salab* greens 
1 tomato ' 
1 green or red pepper 
1 cucumber *' / 
salt 
pepper — , 
Italian Seasoning 
garlic salt' , ' 
garlic powder 

Notes 
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BOB'S OF CANTON 
8611 Lilley Road • Canton 

Across from airport In the Golden Gate Shopping Center 
4 5 4 - 0 H 1 Joy Road^Lillev^ we Accept 

W E S P E C I A L I Z E IN O V E R - T H E - C O U N T E R S E R V I C E . N O W A I T I N G 
W E PRIDE O U R S E L V E S IN GREAT^»RICES O N H I G H E S T Q U A L I T Y BEEF -

PORK - P O U L T R Y - L A M B - V E A L A N D A M I S H C H I C K E N S 

OUR SHOPPING HOURS MON.-SAT. 9 AM TO 8 PM •SUN. 10 AM TO 6 PM 

EROM A L L J O E J I S AT BOB's'- HAPPY THANKSGIVING! 
UES. , NOV. 14 ONLY | W E D . NOV. 15 ONLY 

U.S.D.A. Choice 

Porterhouse 

T-Bone $ 9 . 9 9 
Steaks m * * * 

10 LB. LIMIT 

Grade A 

Boneless '"^ 
Chicken Breasts 

H.99 
LIMIT 10 LBS. • 

with'5.00 Purchase 

lb. 

lb. 

lb. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 
feBONELESS 
SI SIRLOIN £ _ ^-

Tip Roast ^ 2 . Z 7 
Boneless x . ^ » 
Rump Roast...... .........„...._ 1 • 9§-i 
Whofe So «#* 
N.Y, Strip Loin .... .!.. . 2 - 5 8 ib. 
Boneless Rib (Delm.onico)Roast$4-27ib 

Boneless English Roast ^1 • 77 
Gann Brothers 6 Ib. Box ^ 

Pork Sausage Links H.67 
Smith's Sugar Cured 
Laver Bacon •1.39 lb. 

lb. 

lb. 

$ 

^Hamburger 
made from 

Ground 
Round 
.59 lb. Any 

Size Package, 

Jumbo 
Shrimp 

$ 6 n 9 9 ib. < 
2l-25CountPerLb. 

NEW AND IMPROVED 
TOP QUALITY PRODUCE 

TELL US YOUR COMMENTS 

Tangelos 12 for 1 . 0 0 
New Crop 

• •Mich igan" 3 lb 

Apples T. _ 

U S t Mn:hi(|,ir> i 

Cabbage < 
'V 

U S 1 MK.hK| . .n 

\J §1 I ^J I I %̂ 

Think Fruit Baskets 
For Grandma & Grandpa 

Come In Everyday for 
Our IrvStore Specials 

U.S.D.A. Grade A 
Ffesfr^-— 
Hen or Tom 

lb. 
10 to 25 lbs. 

WE CARRY ALL GRADE A DUCKS. 
ROASTERS, CAPONS, GEESE FOR 
ALL YOUR HOLIDAY NEEDS^— 

DELI D E P A R T M E N T ' 

BilmarTurkey Roll 

Turkey Pastrami 

Honey Pork Ham 

Imported Polish Ham 

t * l ' » l | » t M I » l i i | » ( l l » 

«*#«•*>• •«• •«•«• • •»*«•* 

* • • • • • • • • » * • • • • • » • « • « » 

* * » ( • » • • * • • « ! « • 

DAiRY DEPARTMENT 

Borden 7 oz. can 
Whipped 
Cream 9 9 * 
Dairy Fresh 8~oz. package 

Cream 
Cheese 

• ; 77* 

"CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY" 
Mi'lil'J'tf^i^rrfiHI'M • H IIHfrr.CWtlPWifTOi.'iKrgffffw// MM'jtfifll'firiAVi'.v/f J*r^r// .^trut .7iMr»i t\'i»vw/ff.'/:-wi. -rj 1 ' ' l'h 

Koepplinger's 

Stuffing 
Mix 

«1.66 
S*o« - Ootoo. flagutar 

12oz.pfc9. 
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Due to limited space in last Mon
davi Taste section, the entire list of 
health and natural food stores, rec-
ommepded by Larry Janes, did not 
run. Here aire some of the stores that 
tfere intended to be listed: 

General Nutrition Centers: 
Wonderland Mall, Livonia . 
522-8370 
Tweivif Oaks Mali, Novi 
S44-1410ri 
Livonia Mall ' 

:474-6020 
WestlandMall 
421-8060= ; ; 

. 82 N. Adams, Rochester 
375-9875; . . : 

Healthways of Plymouth 
?4){W-Ann Arbor TraU 
Plymouth .' 
4 ^ 1 4 4 0 - , - - •'••'• 

l ^ v : ' • • . • ' . ' " " • • ' • ' • • • • • • ' • " 

fcerboV 
34164 Plymouth Road 
Livonia ';'-.-
427-3rtf V 

*y 

Vital Food Stores 
Wonderland Mall 
421-2300 
6738 Orchard Lake Road 
WestBloomfield 
851-4740 

Health Foods of Rochester 
2952 S. Rochester Road 
Rochester Hills 
852-0336 r 

- * ^ . . 
Pure N'Simple 
2791 Rochester Road 
Troy 
528-0840 ''...-. 

Vitamin Village 
3289 Rochester Road 
Troy * . . 
689-6699 "•"-,. 

In the recipe for Mock Pate, which 
ran with Larry Janes' column-last 
Monday, the. correct amount of 
cream cheese called for is 8 ounces. 

— -IV- r 

.0 '-
Zerbo'8 
34164 Plymouth Road 
Livonia 
427-3144 

"The Way to Cook" fry Julio 
Child, Alfred Knopf Inc., 1989, ISO. 

Julia's back. The queen of the 
American TV kitchen has just pub
lished a new cookbook. 

It has been nine years since we've 
seen a cookbook from Julia McWilli-
ams Child. "Julia Child and More 
Company" was her last book that, 
along with "Julia Child and Compa
ny," was written as companion to 
her PBS-TV cooking series. 

If you're an avid Julia Child fan, 
you're undoubtedly familiar with her 

..other cookbooks. "The Way to Cook" 
is number seven. 

Since1 1961, Child's books have 
been references on how to cook, as 
opposed to recipe collections. 

"The American ambassador of 
French cooking," Child was here for. 
us in the '60s when Americans were 
craving French food and ways to 
cook it. Now, almost 30 years later,. 
she is still teaching us how to cook. 

As Child says in the opening pages 
of "The Way to Cook," "This new 
book was written for a new genera
tion of cooks who have not-grown up 
with old traditions." - - ' ' 

A SOMEWHAT startling feature 
about "The Way to Cook" is the 
book's weight. The oversized, glossy 
tome weighs exactly five pounds. If 
you generally equate the weight of a 
book with its cost, you won't be 

cook's books 

Gerl 
Rinschler 

surprised at the f 50 price tag. , 
In the introduction, Child points 

out the structure of this book is ar
ranged by grouping together tech
niques. . / ; 

"Wherever, possl&le I have put 
things together by method — veal 
chops are with pork chops because 
they cook the same way," slie said. 
"Chicken stew In red wine, is with 
turkey ragout and rabbit stew — If 
you can do one, you can do the others 
because they are- all assembled, 
simmered and ' sauced the same 
way," 

MORE THAN 800 recipes and 
more than 600 color photos are 
throughout the book 

In between the recipes are special 
notes explaining how to peel an 
onion, fillet a trout or boll and peel' 
ah egg. Often the photos Illustrate 
some of these techniques or the fin
ished product. 

Each chapter has a master recipe 
followed by variations based on the 
master recipe. 

"THE Way to Cook" is definitely 
for serious new cooks. Although the 

book is filled, with valuable tech
nique skills, it's devoid of a few es
sentials, such as preparing 
homemade noodle or pasta dough, 
and should not be considered a com
prehensive cookbook. 

New cooks will have to add a few 
other cookbooks td their library for 
basic recipes such as cranberry 
satice, rice pllaf or Italian risotto. 

-If you know your way around a 
kitchen well enough to prepre a Ba
varian custard or pate-a-choux pas
try, you may want to pass this one 
by. 

But if you love to cook and loye 
Julia Child, you'll want this book for 
your collection. Especially so since 
the rumor mill says this Is the last 
cookbook she plans to write. Bon ap-
petit! 

THIS IS one of the few recipes 
that could be reprinted easily since 
most of them make reference to In

structions throughout various pages 
of the book. 

CRANBERRY RELISH 
For about 1¼ quarts 

3 pounds (3 quarts) cranberries 1 
zest (colored part of the peel) of 3 
oranges 
zest of 1 lemon 
3 cups sugar (1 cup granulated sugar 
to pulverize with the zests; 2 cups 

1 granulated and/or brown sugar for 
simmering) 
1V* cups orange juice 
juice of the lemon 

- • 2 teaspoons grated fresh ginger 

Special equipment suggested: A 
food processor or eleOtrlc blender, a 
heavy 4-quart saucepan with cover. 

Assembling: Wash thecranberrles, 
discarding any withered berries, and 
stems. Pulverize the orange and 
lemon zests with 1 cup of granulated 
sugar and'comblne the cranberries 
with the rest of the sugar, orange 
Juice, lemon juice and ginger in the 
saucepah. 

Simmering: Bring to boll, allowing 
the liquid to bubble up over the ber
ries for 2-3 minutes, just until they 
burst. Set aside. Taste after ¼ hour. 
Stir in a little more sugar, if it's 
needed - but it is a relish and 
should be rather tart to go with the 
meat. It will jell when cold. 

food 
'Did you know that home kitchens 

are the source of more food-related 
illnesses than restaurants? Most peo
ple are careless In their own kitch
ens] when it comes to food storage 
and food safety. ̂  

How many times have you or your 
^ family said, "I don't feel good. It 
must have been something I ate." 
Improper storage of food not Only in-
creases the risk of food poisoning but 
also the loss of nutrients and good 
taste.?/:/ 
J Don't refrigerate tomatoes. They 

-wiU lose their-flavoh Let 4hjgm ripen 
al room temperature. Keep]»Utoes 
lr| a cool, dry, dark, well-ventilated 
location, not the refrigerator. Once 
they start to sprout, throw them oui. _ 
Djin't store onions.Jrittujpotatoes. 
Colons produce a gas thathelpa po
tatoes to rot faster. Store onions in a 
c$ol, dry, ventilated place, 

'in the refrigerator, bread will lose 

moisture and go stale faster. It's a 
betteridea to keep the bread In the 
freezer_and use as needed. This is 
particularly Important for whole 
wheat bread made without preserva
tives. 

BANANA SKINS turn black in the 
refrigerator. They are still edible 
but may lose some of their flavor 
and texture. To keep vegetables 
green and fresh, line the-bottom of 
the storage compartment In the re
frigerator with paper towels. This 
absorbs :excess moisture, keeping 
them fresh and crisp'. . 

Storing food under the sink is po
tentially dangerous. Cleaning prod
ucts are generally kept there, and 
these could leak or soak through the 
cardboard or bags. Leaking or 
sweating pipes can ""rust cans and 
damage boxes. 

When refrigerating cottage 
cheese, turn the container upside 

at home can lead to illness 
down onto a plafe* This creates a 
better seal against air. Remember, 
soft cheeses are more perishable 
than hard ones. Cottage cheese 
should be used within two to three 
days after opening., 

Nuts are best refrigerated or fro
zen for ônger storage. Because they 
are high in fat, they can turn rancid. 
The same goes^tor'psannrt,utter, 
even though it's less spreadable 
when cold. Syrup and honey are bet
ter protected from mold in your re
frigerator. If crystals form, simply 
place containers In hot water before 
use. 

COFFEE AND TEA should be 
kept tightly covered to stay fresh. 
They keep best refrigerated or fro
zen. Cabinets over the stove get hot. 
Most foods* including spices, pack
aged and canned foods, won't last 
long under such conditions. Use 

these places for storage of seldom^ 
used pots and pans. . -

Butter and margarine should be 
refrigerated to prevent rancidity. 
Wrap them well if you are refri
gerating or freezing, as both pick up 

' odors from other food3. 
The refrigerator door does not 

stay as cold as the rest of the refrig
erator so do not store highly perish
able foods there, such as milk or 
eggs. Use the door for storing condi
ments. 

Some dry,- packaged foods and 
canned foods require - refrigeration 
once they are opened ŝome even be
fore they are opened. Get into the 
habit of checking labels for storage 
information. 

long. Instead, put-into small contain
ers to cool faster. , 

FOODS SHOULD not be stacked 
and refrigerator shelves should nev
er be covered with foil or any mate
rial that keeps down air circulation. 
Food placement affects the air cir
culation and the efficiency of the re

frigerator. 
Resist any temptation to taste 

food that doesn't seem right. You 
don't have to swallow the food to be 
poisoned by the toxins produced by 
certain types of bacteria. Develop 
excellent food storage savvy for eco
nomic and health reasons. 

The faster foods are cooled, the 
less time there is for bacteria to 
grow. Avoid putting hot leftovers 
Into large containers. The center 
may be dangerously warm for too 

Z Fre$h>^tQZ^nJ^by Foods 
.*:• Home Delivered ; 
* All Natural and Alar*Free 
* No sails, sugars, fillers, or 
/ preservatives 

* Cost No Mote Than Jarred 

S421-0085 
Fresh Start Foods P.O. Box 2181, DMrtom, Ml 48123 

^*T 

FRANK'S POULTRY MARKET 
Amish Fresh Turkeys 

Dressed Daily 

846-9070 

FULL LINE OF POULTRY »J:RE$H EQQS 
DUCKS • GEESE • ROASTERS 

OPEN DAILY 8 am - 7 pfr) 
15038W.Warren • Dearborn. 

3 blks E. of Greenfield 

^ K J ® Q D L ^ ^ that's closer to home © News that's closer to home 0 News that's < 

HPKO^I »39 . " 
12-14« AVG. TURKEY 

—JUJilXCOOKED 
|1 qt. dressing ; 1 Dor Rolls 
i qt. Gravy 1 Pumpkin Pie 

• 1 pi. Cranberry Stuc* • 

PKG.#2 * 5 4 M 

18-20#AVG. TURKEY 
FULLYCOOKED 

bqts. Dressing 2 Dozen Roll* 
\2 qtt. Gravy 2 Pumpkin Pies 
[2 pis. Cranberry 8*uc« 

PfckuporDdfYOfyAvallsbfe 
Hot on THANKSGIVING 

CONTACT OU« TUWCfY PCTT. AT 
$31-134$ 

Catering by Say»r» 
419 Frv* M f e • fodtord 

xm 
i*mtS\ 

\ • \ ii'i • • • 
1 •! .•• I i ", 

Diabetes is a major contributor 
fohe^ disease, kkiney disease " 
4nd btindness. So whenyou 

pport the American Diabetes sui 
Association, vou right some 4 
qfthe worst diseases of J ^ 
our time. 4BT%< 

: • > ' • 

• Announcing,., 

M 
BulWIng scene 

»'•••",. -anjhfofmotfv»gui<*to 
•new home, dondofrtrtun and 
^ommstclol CNwetoprnentiln your :cemmyn»v...pio» 1 
irrfrfsfflngomcfet 

and 
ohtfp 

I Monday ond mOreday edition. 
} ••' :im : 

;«*i^&*tctntrit 
• For Dfcptay AdverfWntf coll 
UMAW _ W > 3 J 0 $ 

rani 
N /is 

421-0710 
31210 WEST WARREN 

Corner of Warren & Merrlman, next to Jo-Ann Fabric 

YOUR LOCAL FRESH M E A T - S E A F O O D - D E U - F R U I T & VEGETABLE STORE 

"a*^ 

S i- ' ii , i 1 i i 

MJ.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef 
WHOLE BONELESS NEW YORK 

STRIP LOIN 
2IV9T 

Sliced Free 
Wrapped In 1Pkg. Only 

U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef 

SEMI-BONELESS +^ ^ ^ 
STANDING RIB ROAST. * 2 . 6 9 
U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef' , 

DELMONICO '••"•'ijfc^'jiW-
CLUB STEAK * 3 i 9 9 

Made Fresh Daily 
Bob's Own Homemade 6 .J M 4 t 

FRESH SAUSAGE * 1 - 7 9 
Polish • Sweet •Hot Italian 

Domestic- - - - - , - . 

BOILED HAM 
Llparl Old Fashioned 

HARD SALAMI 

Umlt3lbs. 
Please 

Limit 3 lbs. 
Please 

HOLIDAY HOURS 
SUN. 9*6 

MON.-WED. 9-8 
CLOSED THA^KSGIViNG 

FRI.-SAT. 9-8 

SHELL-ON-SHRIMP 
JUMBO SIZE 

lb. 

lb. 

.99 
M.99 

lb. 

s6.99 

BONELESS • STUFFED 
Center Cut Detm'onlco ¢̂ ¾ %̂V% 
PORK LOIN ROAST ^ 2 . 8 8 lb. 

Liparl Colby 

LONGHORN 
CHEESE...c/w//A o///y.. 

' • ' — . . . • " . - ' • . • ' • ; • ' " " * • 

Fresh Homemade Style 

CRANBERRY 
RELISH 

Approx~15-20 per pound 

Our Fresh Seafood Counter has a 
large assortment of oysters, 
mussels, shrimp, crab and lobster. 
/ • " 

H « « M H « » H M ( M l t l l 1 l » M I 

$2.29 
$1.69 

lb. 

lb. 

U.8.D.A. Choice Whole Fresh 

LEG-OMLAMB......... • •tr^ib. 
1 9 lb; 

$ l i99 
Ground Fresh Many Times Daily 

FRESH GROUND PORK..:. 
Excellent for Stuffing 

$1.39 
: ~V 

lb. 

ALL NATURAL • NO PRESERVATIVES 
Strictly Fresh, Never Frozen 

GRADE A FRESH 
TURKEYS 99* 
Last day to order- Frl., (toy., 17th 

GENUINE IDAHO BAKING 

POTATOES 

B £ 9 Q * 
Extra Fancy Large Size California ^ . A A 

BROCCOLI 79* bunch 

New Crop California 8EEDLE88 

NAVEL . . . , ^ 
ORANGES . . .8 /99* 

v/ 
• ; , . r. 



Monday, November 13,1980 O&E <W.G)$B 

for part-time employment 
0 FRUIT SALE 

-1 Tlirough Friday, Nov. 17 — Gar
den City High School marching band 
.members are selling Florida fruit 
•doonto-door. A case of navel 
oranges is $11 and Grapefruit Is $9. 
;To order by phone, call 522-1888 af-
;ter5p.ra. 

. '#,M.0BE FRUIT 
; The Westland Civitan.Club Is tak
ing orders for Claxton fruit cakes. 
- One-pound boxes are $3,.three-pound 
.boxes $8.50. The club Is taking or
ders for five-ounce bags of honey-
roasted or chocolate covered pecans 

.at $3. To order, call DorisElmendorf 
at 722-5504. 

• BOUTIQUE 
; Wednesday, Hoy. 15 — The First 
United Methodist Church of Wayne 
.will hold a boutique from 10-a.m. to 
3 p.m. on Wednesdays through Dec. 
6. The boutique will be held In the 
church parlor, 3 Town Square, 
across from the Wayne Post Office. 

• SENIOR JOBS 
Through Nov. 14 — Part-time jobs 

are available for low-Income men 
and women 55 and older through the 
Senior Community Service Employ
ment Program. For more Informa
tion, call 722-2830. 

• PARENTHOOD 
Wednesday, Nov. 15 — Laughter 

and the Single Parent: A discussion 
on single parenthood will be present
ed 7-8:30 p.m. at Noble Library, 
Plymouth Road at Farmlngton. Bev 
Verele of Oakland Community Col
lege will be the guest speaker. For 
reservations, call 421-6600. 

• YOUNG CAREERIST 
• Thursday7-Nov.a6 - The Garden 

City Business and Professional 
Women will meet at 5:30 p.m. In the 
Eagle's Nest Restaurant, Warren 
Road, east of Middlebelt, Garten 
City. Dinner will begin at 6:30 p.m. 
Cost is $15 per person. Young 
Careerist program will be discussed. 
One contestant will be selected to 
represent the chapter in the annual 
Young Careerist program. For res
ervations, call Lisa Hale.at 525-8864 
(weekdays) or Joanne Kramls at 427-
2962 (evenings). 

• CIVITAN CLUB 
Thursday, Nov. 16 - The West* 

land Civitan Club's dinner meeting 
Twill be at 6 p.m. In the Ford Voca
tional Center, 36455 Marquette. 
Guest speaker Bill Action will ad
dress the group on alcohol and drug 
abuse. Dinner begins at'8 p.m. with 
the meeting at 7 p.m. Cost is $7. For 
more information, call Doris Elmem 
dorf at 722-5504. 

• CRAFTS 
Saturday, Nov. 18 - Memorial El

ementary School's arts and craft 
show will be 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the 
school on Marquette Road at Henry 
Ruff. 

• GED TESTS 
Monday-TuesdayT- Nov. 20-21 — 

Livonia Public Schools will offer 
GED'tests 5-10 p.m. at Bentley Cen
ter, 15100 Hubbard,. For more Infor
mation, call 523-9294. 

• YULE PARADE 
Saturday, Nov. 25 — The Garden 

City Jaycees are looking for clowns')' 
floats, marching bands and other 
special events for this year's Garden 
City Santaland parade. For more in
formation and applications, call 421-
7594. 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to lha 
Observer, 36251 SchbolcrafI, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, 
time and place of the event should be included, along with 
the name and phone number of someone who. can be 
reached during business hours to clarify information. 

• VEGAS NIGHT 
Saturday, Nov. 25 - The Dooley 

Knights of Columbus'Council will 
hold a Las Vegas Night 7:30 p.m. to 
midnight In the. hall on Joy east of 

.Middlebelt. Admission Is $1.. There 
will be a cash bar and cash kitchen. 
Cash prizes not fVexceed $500 per 
person. Proceeds will go to the gen
eral fund. For more information, 
call 271-2486 or 937-1497. 

• BASKETBALL 
The Wayne-Westland YMCA is 

now taking basketball registrations 
for a league In which boys and girls 
in grades 3 through 6 will compete. 
Practice begins Dec. 4 at John Mar
shall Junior High. For more infor
mation, call the YMCA at 721-7044. 

• SWIM CLASSES 
Wayne-Westland schools leisure 

program will offer late fall swim 
classes including aquatic exercise, 
arthritis aquatic, family swim and 
tot swim. Also offered are'two fit
ness classes and preschool art and 
story hour. Classes start In late Ncv 
vember. For information, call 728-
0100. " 

• OPEN SWIM 
The Wayne-Westland YMCA has 

daily open swim available 2-4 p.m. 
and 7-8 p.m. Monday-Friday, and 1-3 

p.m. Saturday. Family Swim is 8-. 
8:45 p.m. Friday and 3-4 p.m. Satur* 
day. The YMCA Is at 827 South 
Wayne Road, Westland. For more in

formation, call 721-7Q44. 

• CO-OP 
Little People's Co-op Nursery is 

accepting applications for the new 
school year for 3- and 4-year-olds. 
Classes will be in Cleveland Elemen
tary School, 28030 Cathedral, west of 
Inkster and south of West Chicago. 
For information, call Lois at 937-
3174 or Yvonne at 422-8939. 

• CO-OP NURSERY 
Suburban Children's Co-op Nur

sery is accepting applications for a 
3-year-old morning class. The class 
is on Monday and Thursday 9:15-
11:15 a.m. at Newburg United Meth
odist Church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail, 
Livonia. For more information, call 
Donna Kuhn 981-0277. 

• MORE CO-OP 
Garden City Co-op Nursery is ac

cepting applications for â  3-year-old 
morning class. The class is on Mon
days and Thursdays 9:15-11:15 a.m. 
at Garden City Presbyterian Church, 
1841 Middlebelt near Ford Road. 
For more Information, call Sue Reed 
at 261-3732. 

• KARATE 
Karate classes Tuesdays and 

Thursdays at the Wayne-Westland 
Family YMCA, 827 S. Wayne Road, 
Westland. Bob PrevHle will, teach 
children's classes 6:30-7:45 p.m. and 
adults 7:30-9 p.m. For more Informa
tion, call the Y at 721-7044. 

• ALZHEIMER'S 
An Alzheimer's support group will 

meet at 2 p.m; at the Westland Con
valescent Center, 36137 Warren, 
west of Wayne./The group'meets the 
fourth Thursday of every month! For 
more inlormalion. call Nancy Mar-
tlndale, at 728-6100, 

• ANAM1LOCLUB 
The AtjamJlo (which means "to 

speak again") Club meets on the 
third Wednesday of every month, 2-4' 
p.m. at the Garden City Education 
Center, 6701 Harrison. The club is a 
support group offering assistance, 
encouragement, companionship and 
mutual support to people who have 
lost their larynx to cancer and their 
families. 

• DIABETES 
A "Diabetes Support Oroup" for 

diabetics and their families meets 7-
8 p.m. the first Wednesday of every 
month at ike Garden City Hospital 
Health and Education Center, 6701 
Harrison. The Diabetes Outpatient 
Education Department sponsors this 
program. 

• FOOT CARE 
Basic foot care clinic every Tues

day at the Friendship Center, Linden 
Conference Room, 1119 N. New-
burgh. The service is free for people 
with Medicare coverage and $15 for 
others. Transportation is available. 
For more information, call 722-7532. 

• CPR 
Wayne-Westland schools' leisure '• 

program will offer CPR classes fojn 
children throughout March. The, 
class is aimed at children age 10 and' 
older. To register, call 758-0100. • 

• HYPERTENSION 
Mondhiy*,.. Thursday* . — Blood 

pressure tests are provided by An-' 
napolis Hospital and Westland Medi
cal Center Mondays 10 a.m. to noon 
and by Home Health Care on Thurs
days 9-10 avm. at the Westland: 
Friendship Center, 1119 N. New-
burgh at Marquette. ' 

• FRIENDSHIP BINGO * 
Tuesdays — Westland Friendshlb'' 

Center's bingo through Tuesday, Oct*. * 
24, at 11J9 N. Newburgh. Donation is 
$1 plus any extra cards. Lunch reser^ 
vations required 24 hours in ad
vance. *" 

f 

• PINOCHLE '.'} 
Mondays, Tuesdays and Fridays 

— The Dyer Senior Adult Center In 
the Wayne-Westland school district 
has pinochle at 1:30 p.m. Mondays, 
6:30.p.mTTuesdays and 1 p.m. Fri
days in the center on Marquette at 
Carlson. 

• WEIGHT CLUB 
The Buxom Bell Weight Club 

meets at 7:30 p.m. on Wednesdays at 
the Garden City Park. For more in
formation, call 522-9323. \ . r 

• EUCHRE -^.--" I.' 
Euchre'group sessions meet on 

Mondays-al 12:3Q_p.m. at the Friend
ship Center, 1119 North Newburgh 
Road. There will be prizes and light 
refreshments. Admission is $2 per . 
person. For more information, call • 
722-762«. . 

'--*i-
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NOTICE OF HEARING ON PROPOSED ORDINANCE 

TrrffoUowlcg ordinance (known as lb* Planned Development regulations) amending the Zoning Corf* ol 
the Clly of Oardeo City has been proposed. A Public Hearing lias beeo scheduled for Mooday. November JO. 
1**9. al 7 IS P M. to the Council Chamber* of tbe City Hall. «604 Middlebelt Garden Cilj. Michigan to 
s>rovi<Je public comment* oothi* proposal 

RONALD D. SHOW ALTER. 
_ _ . _ . . City Clerk-Treasurer 

PROPOSEDORD1NANCE 
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER 111. TTTLE XV OF THE CODE OF THE CITY OK CARDKN 

CITY BY AMENDING THE "PLANNED DEVELOPMENT" SECTION 111.111. Ill 161. 111.161. ill.111. 
Ill U S U I 164.1*1117. lit 111 ARE AS FOLLOWS: 

"THE CITY OF GARDEN CITY HEREBY ORDAINS: 

CITY OF GARDEN CTTY 
PROPOSED PLANNED DEVELOPMENT R E C I X J W O N * -

tll III -STATEMENT OP INTENT 
Ii is the Intent ol these regulation* to permit PUrioed Development lor the purpose of: •_, 

• encouraging l/umttioa-tn land us* planning aod development 
• s i ev ing* Wgher quality of devrlopmot than would oUknrlat b* achieved •- . - • 
• encouraging assembly o( lots and redevelopment of outdated commercial corridor*. 
- encouraging Infill development oo die* Out would b* difficult to develop according to conventional 

standard* because of tie shape, slit, abutting development, iceessabUity, or other feature* of the 
site. • • ~~* 

• proTldiA|ecti»^bouiifl^«mployxriefiltB<iiboppisiopparlHaIUe^. 
- providing a development framework that promote* appropriate busines* activity (hat significantly 

improve* tb* economic liability ol th* City. 
• ensuring cxxn;atibtUly of d*»lgo tnd finxlloo between oelj>^ 
• encour* gin| development that I* comisteot wlLb the City"* Muter Plan. 

These Punned Development regulation* art not intended u * device for ignoring the more specific 
' standards to the Zoning Ordinance, or tie pUaclaj apod *Uch Ux aUDdards are bated. Ratber. these 
provUJoa» are Intended to result in development that la nbaUntlaUy coosiiteot with tbe zooint aUndards 
(enerally applied to the proposed use*, Ut *l)owln| for modifkaUoo* to the (eoeral lUodard* to tssate a 

• •operloro/uliijof derdoprDeni ^ •-, • - — « 
,IIUM-EUCIBIUTYC1UTEIUA . • *=* 

To be eligible for Planaed Development approval, the applicant must democstrale that the foUoving 
criteria will be met 
(A) Recogiliabte u 4 S«bttutUl Beteflt. Tbe PUnfied DeveJopmest ahall resslt In a recognizable, and 

jubjuatlal benefit to the ultimate wer* of the project aad to the commonUy. 
(B) MlalmimFroatage«a4Slu. Tbe Planned Development ahall have minimum froouge ol two fcsodred . 

(1W) feet ilongTj>tib!lc'Hre«« tr road- TU minimum iiarbfTpirceJ that lrd«ve!oped a* a Planned _ 

Development iball be thirty th<«aod{)4.O00muart feet 
(C) Avallabniij tad Capadty of PaelJe Stnice*. Tie proposed type and density of cie thall oot result In an 

unreasonable Increase la Ue n*« of poblic aervlce*, facOJUe*. and oUlitle*. 
(D) CDmpatAUity wltk the Master Plai. Tbe proposed developmeol ahajl oot have an advene Impact oo 

the Muter Plaa of the City 
(E) CoiopatAtllry altt the PUaaed Devtlopoeit UteiL Tbe proposed development ahall be consistent 

with the Intent and iplrit of these regulation*, aula ted In Sectioo HI 111. 
fF) EcoewnJe lm»ict TbepmpuxJ developoient shall oot have ts-wdverte imptct oo the Master-Plan of 

'.. l^ C l i y . • • . . . . . . - • • • • . " 
(f.) lf»irv^ Crmtml >J l>rap«ty T?i* prtynaed dfyflopment »>nll r* nnder «lp|l« ownership or control 

«uca that Ihert 1» a single p*>»o»<*e«lity paving responsioililj forcomplttiag the project lacooiorml-
ly with the Ptanoed Deviloproeot reguJaUoo*. Till proviiioo *tall oot prohibit a-trantferol ownership 
or control, provided that aotkw of wch traQ»fert» givea Immediately to the City Clerk. 

HMH--FROJECTPESfGN STANPAKPS ; 
nu ahall comply with the foiiowKg project deslgoTUMirds z "!-^~ 

IB) Review Procedtres."Planned Development applitatlons_shall be submitted in accordance with rfhe 
tollow.ng procoduree and regjiieimns. WLHIJ ptutlde lof detailed^ev«f o4 Planned Developmect 
proposaU by the Planning Coavnisiioo. followed by reivew and approval bv the D(y Council. 
( 1) Applkast rJljlointy. Tbe application thai) be submitted^by the owner of so interest In fand for 

which Planned Development approval tssooghl. or by Ux-owner*, dcslgnaltd ageoL The applicant 
or a designated rtprescnUUve shoold be present at all scheduled review meetings or considcra-
tloo of the proposal may be tabled. 

( 2) Application Forms and Dor*mettaHot. Tbe application for Planned Development shall be made 
oo tbe lorms and according to the gvldeliocs specified in the City's Site Plan Man sal. as provided 
by the Bonding Department 

l I) Stte Plaa Prcparatloa. Tbe site ptaa shall be prepared in the mar.ner specified in this Sectioo. In 
the City*i Site Plan Manual, aod on the Planned Development application form A site plan wh>cb 
does not meet the sllpslated requirements shall be considered Incomplete aod shall therefore not 
be subject to formal review 

( 4) Sebmiuloo of • Completed Plaa. Tbe Planned Development application materials, required, fees. 
aod sufficient copies of the completed site plan shall be submitted to the Building Department lor 
review 

( S) Review b> the BalMtig Official The Baildicg Official shall review the sjte plan and appucation 
materials, and prepare a written .review, which shall specify any deficiencies in the site plan aod 
make recommeodalioos as approprla te. 

t I) Sibmtssloa of a Revised Plaa and Ptaued DeVtk>;meat Application Tbe applicant shall revue 
lie-lite plan indapflKaboo materials, based on the recommesdatlocs set forth in the Btild:r.g 
OlficUl s review. Tbe applicant shall then submit sufficient copies of the revised plao for further 
review by the Planning Commission. Copies of the site plan aod application shall also be transmit
ted to the CtlyCounci Ifor Information purpose*. - . 

I 7) Ptiaalag Ccmmtuk* CoosldertUoa. After all application materials have been received and re
view fee* paid, the applies tloo shall be reviewed In accordance with following procedures 

^ <a) Acceptance for Procesilag. Tbe applkaUoo shall be placed oo the agenda of the next sc£cd< 
uled Planning Oommissioo workshop and a public bearing shall be acbedaled. ^ 

(b) Pabllc HrarUg. Tbe public bearing shall be Kbeduled In the same manner as repaired lor 
Special Use* In Sectioo .1*1.022 of this Ordinance and Sectioo <a(l) of the City or Village Zoning 
Act Michigan Public Act »7 of 11)1. as amended.-As tute la Act 297. tbe public tearing and 
notice required by this sub-sectloo shall be regarded as f uiroiing lie pohlic bearing and ooUce 
reqniremenU for amendment of lie Zoning Ordinance. The Planning Osromlaloo and Oly 
Cocncil may bold a Joint public hearing oa a Planned Dev elopmect appiicaUoa il they to 
desire. V , "- • 

" " M Plasalag Commlsiloa Review. Following lh« public hearing, tbe Planned Development propan 
. al and plan shall be reviewed by the Planning Commtxsloo ifl relatioo to applicable standards 
and regulations and consistency with the Intent aod spirit of the Planned Development 
concept 

(d) Plu Revbio*. If the Planning Commlojoo determines that revisions are necessary to bring 
the Planned Development proposal lata compUiace with applicable standards and repilalioos. _ 
the applicant shall be given the opportunity to submit a revised plan. Following submission of 
a revised plan, the Planned Development proposal shall be placed oa the agenda of the nest 
Kbeduled meeting of the Planning CommUsloo for further review aod possible acikw. 

( I) Plaaaiag Commbatea DeltnslaaUow. Tbe Planning Comminko shall review the applkatioo for 
Planned Development together with the public bearing findings and reports at^jecornmenda-. 
Uoci from th« Building Official, Clly PUnoer. CHy Erfgfneef; PebL*"Safety Officials, and other 
reviewing agencies Tbe planning Commission shall then make a recommendation to the City 
Council, based oo tbe requirements and standards of this Ordinance. Tbe Planning Commission 
may recommend approval, approval with conditions, or denial as follow*: 
(a) Approval. Upoo. determination by the Planning Oommissioo that the final plan for Planned 

v . v . Developmeol Is in coropUanc* with the standards arid requirements of tils Ordinance and 
other applicable ordinance* and law*, the Planning Commissioq shall recommend approval 

' f» Approval with CotdlUo**. The Planning Commisska may recommend that the City Council 
Impose reasonable coodilloo* with the approval of a Planned Development proposal, to the 
extent authorUed by law, for toe following purpose*: 

-• to Insure that pubbc service* and faciUtie* affected by tbe proposed developmeet will be 

i n n s - a . p p n r t T ' A v n ' T " 

rand 
•roposed Planned oev«H 

• (A) Location- A Planned Development may b« approred in any location la the City, subject to reviei 
" approvaJu provided nere in. 

<B) Permitted Use*. Any land KM aolborlied la W* Ordlnaocejruy be Included Is a Planned Developmeot 
•. as a principal or accessory cse. provided that poblic health, safety and welfare are oot Impaired. 
(C) Applicable Base RepUtioa* Unkn waived or modified In accordance with sab-sectioo (D), the yard 

and tolk, parking, loading, landscaping, lighting tod other standards for the districts listed below shall 
generally beipplkabU for B*e*prT>po*edu I p«t tf a Plajtf^ 
( I) Single family residential uses shall comply wilt the rtfuIaUooa applicable la the R-i. Single 

FamUyResidualDlsljkt.Section*111 lOOandU) 111. 
( 2) Multiple family residential ue* shall comply with the regulations applicable la the M D. Multiple 

Dwelling Residential District, Sectioo til III throw** HI 112. 
( 2) ReUil commercial rse* shall comply>it» tb« regMlaUoMiapplicaMe In the C-2. Geoera! Shopping 

DUUict Sectioo III I»ihrotjgk 111127. - ' 
( I) Oflic* «se* thai) comply with the refulaUoo* applicable la Ux P-O, Office aod Professional 

Building District S«ti<>M III 11» throng* II) . l i t 
( i) Industrial oset ahall comply with the regalaUoo* la th« Ml, light Industrial District Section* 

lll.mthroog*l«MM. 
( I) Mited uses shall comply with the regulation* applicable for each Individual use, a* outlined above, 

. eicepl that If regulation* art Inconsistent with each other, the reguli Uoes applicable to the mosl 
dominant w< shall apply. •: •• 

(D) Replitory Fletlbillty. To encourage fletibllity aod creativity consistent with the Planned Develop
ment concept, departure* from the regiJalioto la mo-iecOoo (¾ ao<we, may U perm/lted, KOJ«C< «o. 
review and approval by the Plannlnaj ConWsaJon and City Council For example, such departure* may 
Include modincatloo* to: lot dimeosiooal standard*; floor «rea *laodard*; »etback requirements; densl-

-= ty and slaadards;.parkin*, loading, and laod»ca~pih| rtq»lremenU; and tiroUar requlreroenu. S»cii 
modlfIratloM may be pemitied **ly If they will fe*«lt la • higher xvllty *t devetopmeal thai wo«M 
be possible alihoeHb* ssodlf IcatlM*. - —-

(K) ResMeatlal DeasKy. ModifVcatioo* 14 the density of residential development may be permitted opoo 
• determination thai the desired density will opt adversely affect, water and *ewer iervJc**, Horm water 

- dralnage.roa^capacity.Ulfflc.parkjirjdrewalkAilrtiisdpolic^serYlct*,*^^ 
. *re*,*nd*fty}>l«nnedp*blk»r>dprivatelmprorfn)enlalalh«*tea. 

iY) Permltled Mis of Uses. Where the eiksltH wwetrifcia wwhag wkHrtd atresMetlUl, oonresMeitlal wse* 
shaU »e permitted as »«rt a/ • PU»»ed DctleefwMt wtJcfcklM coat* It* a mMesrUat compote at, 
provWH that lb* appUrMl «V«Mwelrtte* (all the resMettkl wae* will k* teedtmhuaL Tb* Plat-
slag Ctmrettsttt stall tVlentktt arttatilattcw W tat tfKf Ukkg ttio tccottt the foDowlag 
rrllffUMlWyastlyWeac«Wia4t»af«»edt»^»itto^t»/tT*ffkgr*<ratf<to»rs of opera 
tlaa or **•; ttlN, tdort, tad rrtrtll hajwet «t adj*4»a>g t»e*; latd tr»* allocated to rack ne; aal, 

• • talldUg area allocated It rack***. 
'TO) Opet Spat* Retilremeiti Planned Development* containing a residential compooeol shall provide *." . 

' and maintain wabt* open sptct al tht rtUa of VA aquar* feet «f opet spact per dwelling unit, ; 
provided that eict developmeot shall conUIn a mlnlmtm of ten thousand (11.000) square feet,ol cpen 
apace Any previous land arfi wlthla tht botodarle* ©I tht silt may be lododed a* required opfrr 

, space, eicept for land corlalned In pthlkorfiriTittalrteirigkU-ol way. 
Tt« required opet tpact ahall be »et aside by Iht developef ih/otg* an Irrrrocable coeveyince, such as . 

. a deed restrktton or covenant that rant wltk Ik* land, attaint that tht opet sptct will b* developed 
according lo tht sit* plaa and mk changed to Mother ate &*» cornyanct shall 

-" { 1( Provjdt /or tht prirately-owoed open aptct lo bt rwlotalned by prlvatt property owner* with an 
' interest In tht open apart. ' 

{ 2) rwvk)*malnlettanctiutidard**r)d»mtWeaurKtK«etNilt 
{ 2) r>ovt<5*fof a*»e»*rn«ltfU*trlvatiprer^jcwBmb^ 

malnterjBct o| tht opto iptct Ja lb* rrtel that It I* Istdeqwately malnuined and become* t 
public nulsaftc*. " . ' • • • ' ' ' • • • 

,VOni'rtal^tM*AM«t».pithi^PeTik)pti>«rf*_»*ialU 
. - arymijor i^c*ttgkfirt.<*arfrectof atr*«t,*sawexiflH latlwtd^eJMaster Planrji^^ 

-• where tbe Planted D*v«ktment Inrttve* f ewst or «d«vt)oprrjept of an (listing lUvctirt wkk* f rooU 
onto »local street '. 

. T1* S*a rert «dg* tftnyttlrlhW* rill drtr«>Mn* 
. from any street or road Intetstctloa (mttttred fwrt Ut ne*r«t WertecUoo rigttof way UM\ .'. 

(I) IkllltM. AO«titllle»»mN*rn*nf>etbtt»tetwvent,l^Udlr<tkKiric,l«Wt^ 
line*, shall be placew tndeegrewd, wwemw fewtrWe. 

fJj prlvtey ftr DwHlwag Dwr**. Ttt detigas H I PltwMd Oeirtlopmtiit tttll prtfMt tlwal t t j sound 
dwellingtnlbswlttht*dNrrttwdtttjAtw«rtkf«r>»rrl rmctt,wilkvandl*i>d*aj|lft|___ 

k^djattjatat\iMaritwayaf4w«WngwBitK ; — ~ : ~ 
"ceSfigwraUot of M M * * drlvewayt. tad ctttf rwtwxrvtrrtenU thai) permit , . 

- cooTfnrenltnddtrtcteitiergtwcy wWrttacctw*. 
(L) Pedettriati tad VrwkwW C%««»t«»ti. A ptdwttrtoa ttrttlalhB ipltm (tall bt fwlded thai Is InstUl-

td t i compWely H pottrtlt frem tat itUctltr ctrctUtioa aystera TVi Uyott of rtWctlar and 
pedettriao cirrti.tHw rotttt »i*0 rttfW 0* tttUrw d 111111111 or pUtswed sirteU, tWtwatt* tad 
bky<r»p*tkw»«ktlatiW»wty*XUil*rW: r 

'.-. l l L t l t - M C - f l » l W W A M > R i W W n « ^ - ' , _ _ ^ , , v „ • ' . _ , 
(A) AtitwdwNwt rWtwtrwd. TU t tarmi *f » R * « H Derf»t»ai««< ta^a i lo* iMI r*«y!rt in 
*rrH»dw>ew<lttl>tt>atit«Ot>Miiriitrt^i*«t»ts<w^ 
• Pltwtd tun*****7Atffwrtl irwjitw aadtr Ittt ardJo*. IncMIt, all ttntcti of ikt fw) P»I* 
tM wesdlllWM far^ttH « H. as*n wi>tMw^ 

capable of accommodating Increased public aervtc* load* caused by the development 
to protect the natural environment and conserve naturil/eswrce* and energy. 
10 Insur* compatibility with adjacent Bse*o| land. :.-
to promote, tbe use of land In * socially and tconomlcallv desirable mar.ne?. 

^o"oro?ecrine~p6blic ceatth. safely, and welfare of the lodivlduab in the development and 
those immediately adjacent and the community as a whole. 

- (0 achieve the Intent aod purpose of this Ordinance. 
In tht event that the Planned Development I*approved subject lo cooditioris, such coodiliora 
shall become a'part of tht record of approval, and »h»ll be modified only as prodded In 
Section 161.171. 

(c) Octiai. Upoo determination by the Planning Commission that a Planned Development propos
al does oot comply with the staodardj and regulations set forth In this Ordinance, or otherwise 
wouM be tijariou* lo the public health, safety, welfare, and orderly development of the Oty. 
tbe Planairig Oommissioo shall recommend denial - . . -

Tbe Planning Commission sball prepare and transmit * reporvto the City Council stating Its 
conclusions and recommendation, the basis for Its reccwmendilion, and any recommendation. 
tonditiofisftlatitgtoanalfirmatlvedectslOB.- • -.7- -'„• 

( t) Stbmkjlot of Plats for Oty Cttacfl Review. After tbe Planning Commission male* Its recom-
- mendation, the applicant shall make any required revision* and submit sufficient copies of the 

revised site plan aod snpporting materiaU.for City Council review.....: . - . . . ' • . -
(10) Ptblie Itearlag. Upoo receipt of a Planned Development plan and applicaliofi,\lhe Oty Council 

shall schedule t public hearing, unles* a Joint public bearing has already «jc«rTf< la accord anct 
with suh-section (7), above. Tbe poblic bearing shall be scheduled la the wme mariner as required 
(orSe«clllU^e*taSr^kfll»l¢ilofUusCrtiAarW*ndSectl<«^a<J)¢<lrKOtJ¢rVllU^e^ml^g 
A(tMicUganr\h!l«Act2»Jf/lMl,asa'rnended. 

(11) Oty CttacU Determhutioa. Tbe City Cooncit shall make a determlnalioo based on review of the 
final plan together with tht findings of the Planning Commission, and the reports and recommen-

• dition from the Building Officiil, City Planner, Oty Engineer, Pwhtic Safety Of(ieials. and other 
reviewing agencies. Following completion ol ita review, tht Ctty Council shall approve, approve 
with conditions, or deny, a Planted Development proposal la accordanct with the guidelines de-

'.. scribed previously In Section 111. IK. tub-section (I). 
01) Rtcordlig ol Plualag Ctmmhwlot tad City Cowtcil Actloa. Each action taken with respect le t ' 

• Planned Development shall bt dtly recorded la the mlflutes ol tht Planning Commission or City 
Count it. as a ppropri 1 le. The grounds t or U* action tak en shall also be recorded la the minute*. 

<l Jj Effect of ApprcvaL Apprtvtt ol t Planned Development proposal shall comliUie an amendmect 
' to the Zoning Ordinanc*. All improvements and tot ol the lite ahall bt in conformity with the 
' Planned Development amendment and any cooditlod Imposed. Not let of lae tdoptioo Of tbe 

amendment shall bt ptblished la tccordaof*̂ ^ with tht rtq âiremenU let forth In Section 111 ly» 
Tb* appHcant shall record aa affidavit with the Register 0} Deeds containing the legal descriptloo 
ol the entire project specifying tht data of approrlVlod declaring thai a)| futuft Improvement* 

: willbtrarilcdcwtbacccrdanctwIlhUMpropotHPUnnedDtre)^^ 
. adopted b'y the City Council upon request by tht applicant or bJs/net»occe**or»-

(H) Zotltg Board »1 Appeals Arthorlty. Tbe Zooing Board of Appeal* shall not have the authority to 
. consider u> appeal of a decision by lb* Clly Council or Planning Commission concerning a 

Planned Development proposal • - ' • ' . • ' . - ' - ' 
tli) Apt Ileal lot lot t BttMltg Permit. Prior lo rssuinc* ot t bttllding permit the apptkract shall 

•- lubqiilprcolol tht following: ' .'';'", 

(a) Firul approval of tht lit* plat aod Planned Devtinpment applkalkw 
, .. (b) Final approval of lb* engineering plans 

(c) Aequlsiilonof alli^ranf^ahlitOty.CounlyorStattpctmlu.. ".- -
(II) btlntlew e4 Platted Dtvelefaett Aafrtval If c<)futrurtloo ha* not comrrienced within twenty-

•four (It) rpoothi of final tpprttal tht approval become* null tnd rofd and » new application for 
Planned rXvtleproeet akatl bt reqtlred. Tht City Cotocfl may pant a iwelvt (11) month etlen-
*ion, vpoa writlen reqoesl from tb* applicant, If R find* that the approved alte p)aa tdeqoately 
repttHnts cvnenl condiUont'no and twwwndtng tbe alt*. Tht written request foe mens Ion rriusl 

. bt received prior to tht silt ptaa tsplraliori dal>. la 1st event Ihkl aa ipproved Planned Deulop-
ment plsa becomei Mil and void, tht City shall Initial* proctedinft to amend the toning classifi-
ration el the alte. 

Af>plicitjoo for Planoed Development approv al shall include all data requirement* for sit*plan review as 
specified in Sectioo 111.070 and tbe City's Site Plaa Manual In addition, the application shall "include the 
lollowirg 
(A) An overall plan for the pUn.vd developmeot Tie overall plan shall graphically represent the develop

meol concept using maps and UlssUatioa to indicate each type of use, square footage or acreage 
allocated to each use. approaimate locations of each principal structure and ai* la the development 
setbacks ar>d tjpical layouts and elevations (or each type of cse. Tb* overall plaa shajl clearly 
delineate each type of residential use: office, commercial and other oon-resldcctlal use; each type of 
opeaspice. community faciliiiesaadpubljcareWaodolbertjpesofiand "**••'—~— ~~ "'—"~-

(Bi A map and written eiptanatxm of the relalioosilp of the propceed Planned Development totheQty'a 
Master Plan. " — r -

(O IrJorrruUoncoocernlr.g traffic generated by the proposed Planned Development Sufficient loforma-
tion shall be provided to allow tot Oty to evaluate lie impact of tbe proposed development oo 
adjotdsg roads The foOowuig traffic rtlatrdtefonnjtjoo shiH be provided:estimate* of tbe velam* of-
tralfk generated by each use. tbe peak hour volume of traffic expected lo be generated by. (he 
proposed development, a schematic drawing Indicating vehicular movement throcgh the site including. 
anticipated turaitg movemena. and measures being proposed to alleviate the Impact of the dev dop-
meol oa tbe circulation sjstem This reqtlretrxct may be waived by the Planning Commission tpon 
makirg the determination based 00 Ctty tuff review and knowledge about local traffic conditions, 
that tie proposal satisfactorily addresses traffic coocerns associated with the proposed Planned Devel
opment _ —. 

'XV)- AT-alysis of the fi&al Impact of the proposed Plat.'ied Development on the City of Garden Oty and the 
school dutnet 

<£) Evidence of market need for tbe proposed usefo tnd tbe feasibility of cooplakg the project la its 
" ~ecUre>j. This requirement may be waived by the Planning Commission upon making lb* delermina .. 

1 roc. based oa eilsting evidence and knowledge about the local economy, that market support doe* 
erul for the proposed usets.). . '. 

iF) Legal documenlation of single owoenhlp or control Tht documeDUtionsbtUWfeth* form ol tgne-
ments, coo tracts, converanls. and deed restricUoo which IMicatt thai the d*i«lopa>ent tia be com-. 
pitted as shown 00 the plans, and further, thai ail portions of the developoVnt that art not to be 
ma lata bed at pubbc espense will continue lo be operated and maintained by the developer* or their 
successor*. 
tmctioa dela iVs. bclodir^ the phaslcg or timing or all proposed Improvement* 

(G) A specific schedule of the Intended development aod construction details. Including the phaslnj or. . 
timlag of all proposed Improvements 

(H) A draft of ownership and governaacedocumeau These doeumects shall Include lh« foUowing: 
( 11 Deeds of ownership. ' > 
( 1/Warraetirsguaranteeirjowvrsh!pccnvf)ed and described in the deeds. 
( 1) A list ot covenants, cnndilions.tand teuiicuxn that art condiiiooa of ownership upon the pur-

chasers and owner* lath* Planned Development 
( 4) AsjoctiUoafcyUw* (tec*urople, condominium asscicia^tyUwsywtkA'desonUabw'ttetss* " 

ciltion Isorganiacd^th* duties of the associatioo to operate, manage, and maintain common, 
-elements ol the Planned Dertlopmeal; and. th* dutie* ol Individual shareholder* to manage aod 
maintain their own units. , • .-.'_'. ....: 

161.111 -STANDARDS AND REQUREMENTSHlTti RESPECT TO RENTEW AND APPROVAL " -
In considering a sy application for approval of a Planned Development proposal, the Planning Commission 
and City Council shall make their determinations 00 tb* basis of standards set forth for tile plan review la 
Sectioo 1(1 OW.as well as the following standards and requiretrxnts: " - - - ^ - - . - - -
(A) Coaforpiaace wltk the Platted Developmett Concept Tbe overall design aod all tse* proposed in 

'•. connection with a Plan.red Development shall be eonsistf nt wilhandprpn>>Uth*lnt^©f thePUnoed 
- Developmer.i concept as described la Sectioo 111.161, ts well as with th* specific project detlga 

standards set forth herein . ' ' i 
(B) Compatibility wlvk Aljacett l<se*. Tb* proposed Planned Development shall set forth specifics lions -

with repectloUlr^t setbacks. <Je^ity,parti£tdroi!^ ' 
layout featire* wklch exhibit doe,regard for tht relationship of the development to sarroanding prop\ . 
trtlct isd theatei thereot. tod<ltnni»Jftg-»>je<h»Uti*-*tq^eroeattaj beanKtcoatadeTiOooaiai) 
b« given to th*followipg:. _ • . ..•'.•'" " . . ' 
( I) TV bulk, ptac^roer.t and maierUU.r^ cortstrsxiioo of proposed stmctere*. 

{ 1) Tb* lo;atk)o and screening of vehicular circulation and parking areas to relation to sWocnd- . 
IngnVvekipmeKl ^ 

; 
• ; ; . 

. I 

(IJ) fetforrna'tc* CwtratHt! flrt f iinMtvt, CoenmhsTcti or City Council may require thai t perfortti-
anct gtarantr* bt deposilrd wyh th* City to *tw»r« faltktal wrnpkllon ol th* Improvrmeol*. 
Imptovxments that thai I bt covered by H perform*!*-* gwarantee tnctodt, but art not necessarily 
limited In landttaattf, open aptct trnnrCTfw»>t*, streets, K|wtin(. t H tldtwalkt Tb* perform-
»nc« gv̂ raBK* i+ill meet Ik* lollot lag rtwtlrewierrta; 
(aj r»etn. The' petfevrrnanc* gvataiilet ***lt b* In Ik* lormol t task[bcod, Itrcvocab!* Utter ol 

fttdit. certifW rhtck. « ilmilar Irwtrwmewl acceptable to tht Oty Crerk-Treamrcr, wkkb 
Bam** lb* properly owner as lb* oNlajoe tnd tbt City t« lh« eWlge*. 

fl] TjstjjjM.£ lawjat J i ! i t \(i ami t » l twin **11 h labwililtd 11 law Hint at lain art 11*' 
• ta* atrmH attMrttK, tht KlIvHy at th* prvftct If atyrotrlttt bate* en ih« tyt> «1 perforrrt-
atft r*ti tt+f* (wkenKled, lk« Oty swafl atygtH IN rwndt 1« at Itterett betrltc trco«n< In a 
frttwcitl rwMrtwtloei w4tb thick tbt CHy 1 agakti-ly enwdwett bw>wi*iw . 

<c) Astttwt. Tkt tmetwi et tat retfermtnc* gwtrtntt* abowld b* ttffkieni tb cover ih* estimated 
COX o< th* lmyrot*fn«tt 

(d) Retwrt af rVffwrtttae* Ottrtattt.Tnt twtlrt twrformtac*.guaraMee ib»ll be retmned 10 lb* 
appHcaw tttn aatisf actory ctnuweeloa el rbt rwtr»<f*d Imprfrv errWntt 

tta-Itttttin 

( 1) Tbe location Vn^aoteening of̂ ^outdoora^orage.c t̂oW actJvity'»%Mk areas, tnd roechanlcil 
equipmeol lnreUUootoswc«r)ding<kve)oprbent . ^ , 

( I) The bours of operation of the proposed use*. '..._.- . 1 - . - - . - ••'". 
< I) Tb*provisknc4'Un&Jplng*J>doloeT*iteamen]tle». 

(O Pabllc Service*.'The proposed Planned Development shall not exceed the capacity ol itxlsiing and 
available pub&c service*. Including but not necessarily limited lo utilities, ptblie roads, police and fir* 
protection services, apd educational service*, soles* tb* project proposal contain* at acceptable plan 
for pnivldinr necessary services Or evidence that web nervlces will be available by 4,b* time the 
Planned Development Ucompleted. . ' ' >: 

(D) Impart el frefnc^The Planned Developroeet shall b* designed 1« mlnliitaj tb* ImpactH iraffic" 
gfneilted by the "propbaeVJ development 00 surrounding oses. In determining whether thh requlirement 
his been met consideration shall be given to th* Jssue* required la tbe traffic Impact anaryti* la 

• Section 1 | I )« . sub-section (C). .' . • .-.." 
(E) Accommodailot* for Pedestriat Traffic. Tbe Planned Development shaB bt designed with t sidtwajk, 

networl to tccomtnodat* saft pedestriat circulation throughout and along the perimeter of th* site, 
. Ri,l(iout Interfrrenc* from vehicular iraffie. 

(F) Cempalibllity with th* Master Plat, Tb* proposed Planned Development shall b* consistent with tb* 
general prlndplo and objective!iol the idopted Garden City Master Plan. 

(G) CnmptiaMt wltk Aptllcab)* Regtlatloai. Th* proposed Planned bevelopmeoi shall bt it complianc* 
with allapplkable Federal, state, and local law* and ordinances. 

161.117 - PHASINO A.ST»TOMMENCEMENTOFCO>CSTBLicnON 
(Al latrgrlty of Eacl Phase. wVrtt project sifxoposed for cnostrwcilonb phases, tlier^ 

designed that each phase, when completed, *tal( be rapabtt of standing on Its «wn "in terms of the 
presenc* ol sefvice*. IacilitJes. and open space, and tht'H contala the oecessa/y compoornts to Insure 
protection of natural resources and the health, safety and welfare ol the asersof the Planned Develop-

.:. meet and residenti ol the community. 
(B) Rate oTOampleUot ol RerMetUal and Not resMetlltl Oomaoaeat*. 

(I) Ptrpote. Th* purpose of th* lolkwing provUkms ts to emure that PUrjy l̂ Developments art 
constrvcted In a n orderly manner *r«4, further, lo ensur* that lb* Planned Deielopmeot approach 
Is oot used u t trxana ot circumventing restrictJona on th* location or quantity of certain type* ol 

• ' • ' ; Uhdus*. : . ' ' • • - ' " - • • • ' . - r 

(1) Grtera) Sutdards. la development* which rncrud* residential and non residential oornponewta, lb* 
: -- poising plan shall provtd* for compleUori of at least Iblrty five percent (1>%) ot *H prtpoted 

residential anil* ccoetfrcril with the first phase of any rtoo residential cotgtrvctton; eowsylttion ot 
at Jeut.ievetKy-flv* percent (71%) of *U proposed retWential coattnictlon concwrewt with tkc 
second pbsse ol non-resldeetial comlroctko, and r«mf.letl09 of oo«li*»(lrT^ percent (lkl%)»f all 
resldeniial constnictk» prior to th* third pkas* ol npo-mJd*iKl*l ctwtn»cti**L Ftr »wp«w«s *4 
carrying out this provision, the percentage* shall bt approximations as determined ay tkt ritn-
rrirtaj Commission and C*W Bul̂ rmg Irspector, based on lb* floor area and land area allocated to 
each use. - ; 

(D'MtdirVatiot* lo Cetera) Statdardt. Such percentage* may bt modified should the PUtww* t «*n 
: mission and Chief Buildirg Inspector deterrnla* thai the app!lca«'atspre*«»*d aa-anaii-«^r-

inc* thai tb* rrsldentlal componrnl or corrir*r>ent* of lb* project will be ewnpfcted »uM» th* 
specilled llm* period. ^__ 

(I) Comtletloa ot Etc* rkt-ie. F ĉh r*»e of the project ahall bt c«nm«wc*d WHM* <»**I> ».«r ct* 
months of lb* achedrl* set lot th 00 IN* approved plant. II corwtrwetion tt »*« rmmrmcmi 
Ot* required llm* peejod. irffcvil of Ike plan stall become mill and void; 1 wfctw ti iu Uw pr™ 
la Section III IM, at»b»e<l«o (IS) T>* City Cownrtl may grim a IW*1T» o r mawn MI« 
upon written reqweH from tbe applktK If It rind* tbtt th* apprcvet «tte plat M 
aer.ta ctrrfct coedttlc** 00 and STrt-rotndiag tb* tltt.Tri* wrHtfw riajuitt rw r* 
received prior to tbe date when the ptn«e w is actedtled lo be^a 

Hi.111-1» REVISION TO Arrwrrm>« 4,^ 
(A) Oewerat RtvWtt*. A' aer̂ -̂ 'M i'i»ni«»d r»r*Vipi»-«>«<t prĉ wtai tut PSM> m»> •» r 

dtWeWilMktpfCVeiSurwi »»• t°<*<* l<*»ti*-r*r» irf • 1»-. prnraaat S m w tti it* 
(B) MfWOaaget- Nct«i:l«»i»«<̂ m» wb^pr-iK» ra. tt**** nxnn •tiis^ii m«v we 

OintJCofntntttlot folKmut *mni< %HT pUfi ' i m . »1 rr • f « 1 WQHW W (wetsat 
tr*t̂ nrrli«(CqpvriJa»i»« f»*<va <*»< 
( 1) Th* ptitttd cb*»t»» •'!' -x- •f'"-1 '»• ta*1*1 *—* •" wtwrsvpahtai apt*«»tl • 
( 2) Th* prtfc**? rnawae rt»«t«» »1« ivx m>*mmn, «r»»r-i tteprvrwW p t̂aai 

th* wittvit and pwiia ^ w+*>*i*mim m *4f4 a twriwa Hi It) 
1( 1) T k t a r i i n i l r t i a t f w a i 

btMwaft *M swta ew 1»» u»» 

ywntiiwi Wf (*» I 
niM 

{*) CtwpliHutt tttprai (wrtu 1( tttwlrtd Irr̂ roirtmetit* art ant ItttalW br rhalfrtalned Witk-
15 tbt llm* *itwUtH or hi tc<w,danct wltk tb* sttndtrdt »*t **rtk h tbli Ordiritnct. tkeCtty 

- ftV4Jf C(4H^tfl< 1¾¾ ••*?••»•• ry 1^^^^^^^1 WWC vf wj CWrttdK" tl.M wPÎ WBTWWt wtttQGyQTt 
t»4 »****l »H ***** of ctwetrtial l»t hwy<ov"eri(WiU t|twta1 tkt fr'tlwiwatw gwtrtw***, 
Intlu*r»g at Interest tccrtei en MId gttt »ate*. ' 

for 
Et 1 rhple* at W*W.< ctitwfi aw-rnar *»• »r» m* 
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GOODYEAR 
TIRE CO. 

EASY TO FIND! 
Westland's 

Newest Goodyear Dealer! 
Join The 

Celebration! 
Sale Prices Now Thru Dec. 15th, 1989 

-

Westland 
Mali 

Warren" 

4> e >-. 

£ 
-

N 

i 

35235 W.Warren 
West of Wayne Rd. 

V 

Weasotr 
Steel Belted Radial 

Tiempo 
Radial 

WHITEWAU 
SIZE 

P155/80R13 
P165/80R13 
P185/80R13 
P185/75R14 
P105/75R14 

P205/75R14/15 
P215/75R15~ 
P225/75R15 

EVERYOAY 
LOW PRICE 

Wllh old tire 
29.88 
39.88-
44.88 
48.88 
51.88 

. 55.88 
59.88 
64.88 

PerformanceRadial* 
iagle ST 
Radial* 

RAISED WHITE 
lETTEflSIZE 

P185/70RT3 
P195/70R13 
P195/70R14 
P2Q5L70RHJ JOM 
P215/60R14 
P215/65R15 
P225/70R15 
P2357URT4" 

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICE-

Wllh old lire. 

59.88 
6C88 
69.88 

J7_7^8 
78^88" 
77.88 
79.88 

•Rib COWH VJN«_*i|h tKC we 

.1 
!• 

TMTe0nWoMa/ice, 
MRVSim 

Wrangler 
AT/RV Radial 

SIZE AND 
SIOEWAll -

P205/75R14 

P195/76R15 

P205/75R15 

P215/75R15 

P226/75R15-

P235/75R1S 

EVERYDAY 
tOW PRICE 

With o l f t i n . . 

79.88 

79.88 

. 85.88 

- 88.88 

^ 8 8 . 8 8 

88.88 

mm ^ ww ^ ^ ^ ^ mm mi i 

Great Traction 
In Any Weather 

WEH^ 
)MNERATION RADIALi 

fOF AERODYNAMICAUTO DESIGNS I 
mVICTA% 

M M 

&Z0& 

K» $&1M 
^28jte 

b 

WHITEWAU 
SIZE 

P155/80R13 
P165/80R13 
P185/80R13 
P185/75R14 
P195/75R14 
P205/75R14/15 
P215/75R16 
R225/75R4S 

EVERYOAY 
10W PRICE 

- With old tire. 

39.88 
51.88 
53:88 
59.88 
60.88 
76.88 
73.88 

. 79.88 

, * # 

WHITEHALL 
SIZE 

P 1 5 5 / 8 0 R 4 3 - - • 
P165/80R13 
P185/80R13 
P185/75R14 .-
P195/75R14 
P205/75R14/15 
P2l5/75ft15 
P&5//5R15 

MMHITIIM 

SALE-PRICE 
NO TRADE 
NEEDED 

43.88 
56.88 
62.88 

.. 67.88 
71.88 
75.88 
83.88 
85.88 

M T M M M M M 

Performance Radial \ 
Eagle GT • 
Radial ! 

'HIGH PERFORMANCE \ 

-*>K: 

mm mi m m mm m wmw mmmt 

RADIAL 
Eagle 6Y+4 

OUTLINE WHITE 
LETTER SIZE 

W85/7QR43-WV 
P195/70R14BLK 
P205/70R14BPC 
P195/60R14BLK 
P205/60R14BLK 
P215/60R15BLK 

245/65R45BIK-

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICE 

Wllh old lire 

-76:68-
96.88 

T023TT 
102.88 
103.88 

109.88 

—409^68-

si' 
» 

K42 

:¾^ ^ft; 
% ~v;- Ufa 

OUTLINE WHITE 
LETTER SIZE 

P185/70R14BLKI 99.88 
P195/70R14BtfCf- -102,88 
P195/70R14WL I 107.88 
P2f5/60RH81K I 112.88 
P215/60R!4OWL| 118.88 
P2W65R15BLK 
P215/65R15.0WL 

EVERYOAY 
LOW PRICE 

With old tin.. 

118.88_ 
"121.88 

Highway Performance 
Wrangler ST 

Radial 
SIZE AND 
SIOEWAll 

mwsitt 

U215/7MB 

LT2tVSSfil6 

IT2I$/Kfii« 

ITBS/KRW 

LOAD 
RAKGE 

C 

C 

c 

D 

• • • & ; • ' : 

FET 

< 

ir 

EVEftYOAY 
LOW PRICE 

Wltb old tin, 

97.88 

101.88 

114.88 

119.88 

'136,88 

OnOrOfnheRoad\ 
Wrangler M • 

Radial 1 
SIZE ANO 
SIOEWAll 

10A0 
RANGE 

IT19WMHBIKI C 

IT2IW$R1S81K| C 

tT2$y75fll5BlX| C 

WSAJMBUL 

LT23Ŝ 5ai68tX| 0 | 551136.88 

FET 
EVERYOAY 
LOW PRICE 

[Wild old lire. 

".SOB" 

106.88 

116.86 

77 (132.88 

Oil Filter, Chassis 
Lube & 0,1 change 

95 
Ithi 

&: 
Lubricate chassis, drain oil and refill with up to 
five quarts of major brand motor oil, and Install a 
new oil filter. Note: special dlesel oil and filter 
type may.result In extra charges; 

, /Expires: December 15,1989 

* mmi 

J 

I • 
I 
I 

WESTLAND 
ster to WIN a set of 

GOODYEAR EAGLE TIRESj 
and * 

t, 

MANY, MANY MORE 
PRIZES!!! 

; M Hi M m m m • • m M M M p M I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

• • • / -

Wheel Alignment 

Front Whosl Onty Front a. Rear Wheela 
Set ca l ler , cumber and too to exact manufacturter'a 
specifications wtilto referencing and compensating or 
adjusting thrui t line, depending on alignment type. 
'Ctmttte*. O w o * Hghl trucks, Awtted drive vehid** end ce/» 
requiring M»cPt>»cton»lrvi correction *.W/A 
•'fi**r$Nm$0ftfk)$t**l4H<)n extrt.lt required. 

Limited warranty for • months or ¢,000 mffet, 
whtoft tm comee fkat. 
CKp*f»*;D»c»mt>»f 15. 1ft<9 

3 Just Say Charge it! Newest Goodyear Dealer! 
You may use Goodyear'e own credit card or-
American Express • Carte Blanche • Diners Club 
• Discover Card • MasterCard • VISA 

tti 
[ 

m 

MARCH TIRE COMPANY 
Westland southfield Farmington 

35235 W. Warren 38461 Teleflraph ; 330i4<3randRlyer inCantonNexttoK-Mart 
721-1810 353-0450 v 4^ -^8^¾ 454^0440 

5757 Sheldon Road Plymouth 
767 S. Main 
455-7800 

' )"i K . i i I > i ^ n i h i t M i n i 

-., . . '..>...:-:sJ.. 
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Rice edges Glenn in playoffs, 27-21 
By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

The blood-stained jerseys said It 
all. 

Birmingham Brother Rice sur
vived perhaps its toughest test of the 
season Saturday, defeating host 
Westland John Glenn for the Region 
III football championship, 27-21. 

It was an emotional victory for 
the Warriors (11-0)7 who advance to 
the state Class A semifinals against 
Detroit King (11-0). Game time is 
.1:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 18, at 
Flint's Atwood Stadium. 

"It's not easy," said Rice coach-Al 
Fracassa, "because sometimes we 
expect so much of those kids. People 
realize you can't win all the time and 
that sometimes you"have to lose. We 

-^ere Just fortunate to win and I'm 
fglad to have these kids around anoth-
j-efweek." 
^ The Warriors were locked In a 

fierce battle against a Glenn team 
that will be remembered for taking 

-the two of- the state's top-ranked 
teams — Farmlngton Harrison and^ 

_RJce4in-their-class)—tolbriinftt." 

"YOU FEEL PROUD that you 
could go-toe-to-toe with those two 
teams, and that with one play, here 
or there, you could have gotten a 
win," said Glenn coach Chuck Gor
don, whose tearrPbowed out at 9-2 
overall. "But we Just came up short. 
Our kids have played hard all year. I 
knew they'd play hard today, but I 
guess we didn't play quite well 
enough." 

Big plays determined . the final 
outcome. 

Rice quarterback Bob Utter, who 
accounted for 271 of his team's S52 
total yards, hit a wide-open tight end 
Pete Mitchell for the game-winning 
touchdown, a 77-yarder, with 11:49 
left In the game to erase a 21-19 def
icit. — .--"•" 

It was a play-action pass that 
fooled the Glenn secondary. 

"He got open op a,'wheel'(pattern) . 
and I said to irriyself, Thank God, 
Just throw H,'" said Utter, who com
pleted eight of 12 passes for 199 

JIMJAQBFEL-e/stattpraroflrapher 

David Ryan (left) , who had 
seven catches for 152 yards, 
makes this grab, leading to 
Glenn's first TD. ^ 

yards and three TDs to go along with 
' 72 yards rushing. "Their defensive 
backs were very good; but they liked 
to fly around a lot." 

"We got caught up sniffing where 
we weren't supposed to be," Gordon 
said. "But he (Utter) causes that be
cause he's always getting out on the 
comer. We didn't play it smart, but 
he (Utter) puts you in that bind." 

GLENN'S OFFENSE had two fi
nal cracks at the Warriors after 
Mitchell's TD. 

On their first possession, the Rock
ets got down to the Rice 43 when up-
back Alonzo Jackson ran a fake punt 
7 yards for a first down, but the 
drive stalled. 

On Glenn's final possession; Mitch
ell Intercepted Eric Stover's pass at 
the Glenn 39 (with 1:13 to play). The 
Warriors then ran out the clock. 

But the first big play came in the 
opening quarter when defensive end * 
Jason Penzak stripped Stover of Jthe 
ball. Linebacker Jason Randall 
picked up the loose ball and scamp
ered 21 yards for a Rice TD with 
4:36 left in the first quarter. 

Glenn bounced back In the second 
quarter when Stover (10-of-20 for 
17ff yards) began finding David Ryan 
open. 
"The two connected on passes of 31 

and 24 yards before Stover complet
ed the 74-yard, seven-play drive with 
a 10-yard scoring pass to Mark Wet-
more (at 8:45). 

But Glenn still found itself down7- ~~ 
6 when Rice's Steve Morrison'Spun— 
around a wall of blockers to block 
Wes Taylor's PAT. 

"WE HAD ONE tipped earlier this 
year, but when you get one blocked it 
screws everything up," Gordon said. 

The Rockets also missed a big op
portunity with 4:06 left in the half 
when on fourth-and-inches, Stover 
slipped and was denied a first down 

-aUhe-Rlce-29. " •" 
Rice came right back down to the 

Glenn 20 on a 51-yard option run by 
Utter, but the Warriors stalled after 
a costly offensive holding penalty. 
Glenn's Ken Oliver then intercepted 
Utter. 

With Just under two minutes to 
_,play, Stover connected with David 

Ryan on the spectacular 77-yard 
touchdown pass. 

But the score stayed 12-7 when the 
Rockets failed to convert Ihejtwo-
polnt conversion. . . . . . 

The first-half scoring, however, 
was not over, as Tony Paesano fired 
a 39-yard halfback pass to the 6-foot-
3, 217-pound Mitchell, who .simply 
went over the top of the Glenn sec
ondary to catch the £all. 

And seven plays later, Utter found 
Morrison, the fullback, for a 6-yard 
TD pass with only 36 seconds until 
intermission. 

RICE WENT INTO the dressing 
room ahead 13-12 after failing on the 
two-pointer when Utter's pass was 
broken up by Chris Madish. 

Helped by a short punt, Glenn 

Glenn running back Shannon Layne (second 
from right), who led the Rockets with 54 yards 
rush ing in 16 carries, gets stacked by the Rice 

JIM JAQDFElO/staff photographer 

defense. Glenn fell in the Region III champion
ship game at home, 27*21. 

struck again in the third quarter, 
going just 61 yards in six plays, 
capped by Stover's third TD pass of 
the day, a 5-yarder to Ryan, who led 
all receivers on seven catches for 
161 yards. 1 c - ' - - - > . 

"They were going to hlrrr(Ryan) 
all day,", said Utter, who also saw 
action in the Rice secondary. "He 
was just killing us in the first half 
with his post patterns." (Glenn, how
ever, missed the two-point conver
sion pass whenever was sacked.) 

But Rice ki4e4 pleap wĵ th another 
big play, coming at the seveff-mlnute 
mark of the third quarter when Ut
ter found Andy Haislip wide'open — 

not a Glenn defender in the vicinity 
— for a 76-yard TD pass. 

And when Utter's two-point con
version pass to Mitchell was ruled 
Just short of the g6al line, Rice had a 
one-point lead, 19-18. 

NOW IT WAS Glenn's turn for a 
big play with 2:50 left in the third. 

Sam .Weddlngton, a nose guard, 
swiped the ball out of the hand3 of 
Jon Burtraw, who caught an Utter 
pass at the Warriors'34. 

The turnover resulted in a 30-yard 
field goal by Taylor with 18 seconds 
to go in the period, giving Glenn its 
final lead of the game, 21-19, before 

Mitchell's game-winning TD catch, vy 
"I think everybody got their |3 

worth,""\Fracassa said. "Give them 
(Glenn) credit. They did a~very good 
job. They're a good team and their 
quarterback (Stover) played well. 
They have a lot of talent." 

"But we didn't quit. We showed a 
lot of character, coming back after 
we were behind." 
- Gordon said Rlcels-foing to be -

"tough to beat." 
^"They've goj^ some speed, don't 

thVy?" he said.^neyfre going to be 
tough to stop. If King citft throw the 
ball, they're not going to beat this • 
team." . 

•{ . -V- rv - rTT; 

Lady Ocelots • ! • ! • k 
return to nationals 
ByC.J.Ritak 

—staff writer — 

Talk about Judicious use of time, 
"And-energy. Schoolcraft College's 
volleyball team didn't waste much of 
either last weekend. 

Before the National Junior Col
lege Athletic Association Region 12 
volleyball tournament got under 
way at Schoolcraft last Thursday, SC 
coach Tom Teeters talked convinc
ingly of how his team was the under
dog —even though the Lady Ocelots 
are the defending national champi
ons and were seeded first In the re
gion. 

.{ • 

i . 

• > 

'r '. 

; Lansing CC, Teeters Insisted, 
should be considered the regional fa
vorite) The Stars had defeated SC in 
the Schoolcraft College Tournament 
earlier this season and were ranked 
fifth In the NJCAA (SC was 18th last 
week). 
•"; They were a "big" hurdle for SC to, 
dear (five players S-foot-10 or bet
ter; SC has two) if It was (o repeat as 
champ. And Lansing wasn't alone; 
several of the nine other teams at 
the tourney, like Southwestern Mich
igan, Lake Michigan and Macomb, 
were not just Ajpset-mlnded, but up
set-capable, according to Teeters. 

HIS ARGUMENTS may not have 
convinced everybody, but he made 
an impression on the Important ones: 
his players. The Lady Ocelots left lit
tle to chance In capturing their 
fourth regional crown In five seasons 
under Teeters. They knocked off 
Southwestern In the best-of-flve final 
match 1M, 15-12,15-7 Saturday. 
:So what happened to Lansing, 
Teeters choice as title favorite? SC 
disposed of the Stars earlier Satur
day In a style similar to, their 
Southwestern victory, whipping 
them in thre* straight games 15-2, 
16:13,15.4. ' 

In fact, thfc Lady Ocelots probably 
JiiHLJteciej5l_p^ctlces more drain
ing. As the top seed, SC~gor«~ftrtt~ 
round bye (so did Lansing and 
Southwestern]; it won Its two bert-of-
three matches against Mott CC and 
Macomb CO without losing a game. 
; Which means. the Lady Ocelots' 

domination was ©mplete/ They 

• JIM JAGDFElO/«t*« photographer 

JoAnne Kolnltya ( top) bumps 
the ball as teammate Jenny. 
Sproul scrambles to regain 
her balance. 

breezed through the regional tourna
ment by winning 10 games in a row. 

Now they can prepare for depar
ture to Miami, site of the NJCAA 
championships Nov. 20-22. > 

"JT WAS tough," Insisted Teeters, 
sticking to His original story. "We 
were playing great, though," 

. Prior to the tournament, Teeters 

Sreached that to win, his team would 
ave to serve tough and play consist

ently. He was expecting a lot out of 
his c<H*ptalnspJoArm« Kolnltys and-
Alisha Love, In achieving those 
goals. 

He got It. Love had five service 
aces In the, victory over Lansing and 
served th« final five points of the 
first garr^ win. Kolnltys collected 

volleyball 
four -kills In each of Saturday's 
matches/ but her value was at the 
^net^-where Teeters said they would 
need it. 

Kolnltys had three solo blocks and 
nine block assists In the win over 
Southwestern and two solos and 
eight assists againstlianslng. Her ef-. 
forts earned her tournament MVP 
honorsrLove was also selected to the-
all-tournament team. 

BUT THIS wasn't a case of a cou
ple of players carrying a team. Eve
ry one of Saturday's games had a 
turning point, and most were 
sparked by different players. - . 
> While Alisha Love was considered 
the "toughest server, it was her 
younger sister, Angellette, who came 
through ln ; key spots against 
Southwestern. SC trailed 3-0 In the 
second game before Angellette 
served six straight points. Fittingly, 
Angellette returned^ later to serve 
out the game — with an ace. 

In the final game, Angellette was 
again the hot server. SC trailed 7-5 
when she took command. She served 
the next 10 points, Including four 
aces in the final five points, to clinch 
the regional championship. 

Others ,who had a big day were, 
against Southwestern, Kirsten 
Stelzer with 11 kills; Elena Oparka 
with nine kills, two solo blocks and 
eight block assists; Angellette Love, 
with four servico aces, two solo 
blocks, five block assists and five • 
kills; and Jenny Sproul, with 46 as-
sl8ts-to-kllls. 

In the Lansing match, SC's other 
top contributors were Slelter with 13 
kills (a ,850 kilt average); AlUha 
Love, with eight kills (.462) and five 

-service.acts; OpajrJ<Ju_wjth 10 kills, ' 
two solo blocks and four block as-
slsls; and Sproul, with 56 asslsU-to-
kllls, two solo blocks and five block 
assists/ 

Sproul was also named to the 11-
member flMournament team. 
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GIANT SAVINGS 
s. GREAT OAK i 

Clip & Save! Clip & Save! 

ii VALUABLE COUPONS U 
^ ^ ^ COUPON NO. 1 

ENGINE MAINTENANCE TUNE-UP 
For Engine* wtlh Electronic tanftlon 

, *»««««. f^rtpv*. 4CYL ecruiCYL 
i&ftSS**"' H5" •$?•»»» 
• tmp«ci EnVwJon iittOmi i**hn M » M ^ » V * j 

Coupon T V I I t» ptwr.'-td U Vm» cdw Is artttan 
OAKIAW KA.18 JtZP-€AQU •?W»T MnfcJ.. 

. U>»5<K$0 
SHOP Sym.l tS ANO TAXES. EXTRA 

WttiCoupoo.E.pirti 1J-318> 

COUPON NO. 2 

•J35 COUPONN0.5 

CHUCK HOLE SPECIAL 
Four Wheel Afionmenl (ftont Wheel Drive Only) 

FBOHT WHEEL OWYE RSARWHUlDfifYE 

$49« *-36"'.. 
Coupon ft* 6« l*«»«rit«d U «m» crtfar to »Dil«n 

OAKLAND H)tl$ Jttf-tAOUt 
• mr> t*»we* M. • SOUWKM, W 

Phon«O1J|SW-»50 • > 
SHOP S u m i l S AMOTAXtS, EXTRA 

W.ihCoupon.Cip«o U-SI «9 

COUPON NO.C 

OIL-FILTER-LUBE, 
Includes Premium MuttM3rad« Oil 

(UQMSqtt/TnxittquiirtdUc^vFriw ' 

FrMtWhttttHtrt RMrVrMetOrhrt 

•19" $22" 
TuneOSEXTRA ..••.' . ' , . 

Coupon ffvit t* t*n*rt*4 « Qm« vim H M l t tn 
O AXIAW H». I » J « P-CAO H 

>?ft^T«<mKARd.i8outttM<>.Ul ' 
P f K * * f t l } ) » M . » W 

tHOC SyPPl*4 AHOTAXtS. tXlftA 
W."hCoi*on»f ip«»» »}-JM9 

Jfi COUPONNp.3 

TlfiE ROTATION IELECTRONW 
« e m 0 BALANCE 

Car* & Trvcki Mag Wheets Extra 

»28 «5 
Coupon »u« b* prtiT>*4 H t\tr+ vt* 1 wBno 

OAXtAW M i l JttPlA<Ht 
• ? « » I t h v t c * M • SoutWWkJ. Ul 

Pt>on» OI51JM » 5 0 
SHOPSUPPltJAAoTAXtS.CXTRA -

WiiiCcvpon.tiplffj I M I ' M 

^ » J / COUPONNO.f 

BRAKE INSPECTION 

M6M 
Coupon tnjtx N PfMWiHd W Ilrf4 it** k WtUlM 

OAKLAW HHH rtlP-lAOll 
. tfi}% T«^o/«eMW.. JouJWtaMl W 

Pton*rtlJ|»«IWO 
SHOP J U W W I AND TAXJ9. U f M 

weiCovpon-f.pVH 1}-J» M 

CHARQINQ SYSTEM CHECK 

NO CHARGE 
(ncKxJe* Cneck Aftemator end Bjltwy Output 

Coupon irvtl M pr«*«nt»4 It Um« oro« k x I M n 
OMLAWKXUAEP-EAOlS • 

» » » » T«t*gr«ph M • 8om>JH*d. U) 
Pn0n«0Ol»«-WJ0 

SHOP SUfPOES AHOTAXES. CXTRA 
• . . W * Coupon . E i p i r r t 1 l ; J 1 » . 

^ ^ _ ^ COUPON NO. 7 

SHOCK/STRUT REPLACEMENT 
28TpUT8 -.-..; 2SrK>CK8: 

^34995 $ 143 w 

OAKIAW) MXia XWiMU 

SHOP S u m t S AM) TAXES, EX1RA 
Vy^hCoupon i t*f+n »?-»«-« 

^ ^ I COUPON NO. > 

" • " AUTOMATIC 
TRAN8MI88ION SERVICE 

, 5 9 » . 
IncJudw Oil»Fin* - Adjustment! 

Coupon m m l t < p f i n r m w » w « or i W a n W 
OAJOAMJHHU XEP^AOll 

t » • » « Ithf^h to. • » * * « « . Mi 
P T ^ (11 > ) » « * • • • 

$H<* SUPPUI8 ANO TAXES. IXTAA 
W.itiCoupon^|.c*»«».'S'li> ' 

WSSfSL COUPONNOJ 

POOLING SYSTEM SERVICE 

«59" 
Includes 1 qal. Antifreeze • Flush System» 

Check Hoses 4 Ctamn 
Coupon fTM*< U u *»«ri»« •! Or* eriSer H •TitKn 

•'. OAXLANOWCISJCEP-EAQIE 
•?»)?9r«i*}r«phft> .S<xl-Sf*td.UI. 

Phon»;(ll5)J*«-»M . . - - -
SHOP SU PPVIES ANO T AXES, EXTRA 

»lii^Coupon.Eiprfe»IJ^)»» '-

g ": ( COUPON NO. TO 

AIR CONDITION 8ERVICE 

m 
Includes Cneck System for Leaks A 

t Add up to 1 Can Freon 
Coupon mj» 0« pr*]«n!td »1 Cr-+c*ti* h **!>:n 

OAXLANO HJU.8 JEEP-EAOIE 
• i « » Ttiegrjph M . SovVifteM, Ml 

P n c n « f 3 t 3 | « 4 - » » 
SHOP 5vm>ES ANO TAXES CXT RA 

V»!h Coupon-Eip/M 1J-J1«J 

|g8 ' . COUPONNO. M 

EXHAU8T 8ERVICE 

NO CHARGE 
• Includes Visual Inspection ol 

•. '* ' .• Exhaust System 
Coupon mutt b« brH*>M«<) X U T * orOi b mV.tn 
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Lights, action, roll'em! 
I 

u •' -

"TS THAT TIME OF YEAR 
again. ;. -: V ;' • 

Time to announce our ver
sion of the Academy Award 

ftomihees for high school girls bas
ketball.; 

; 'The state tournament begins in 
; earnest tonight with.djstrict action. 

• Some of the runs will be short, but 
others will play until Dec. l-2,when 

: the Michigan High School-Athletic 
;- Association determines its winners 

the s,tate finals, held at Grand Valley 
; State University. v ' . 
-'.! How do things look, on the big 
: screen? Who will hold'the Oscars? - , 
: This, is Hollywood, where dreams 

are made, hot Cannes, where fame is 

Brad-
Emons 

As #nly a "director like Steven 
Spielberg would know, j t 's time to 
use your imajiriaUony It's time to 
project the winners and the.losers 
for this year's tournament, .•-•'.';. 
I; But before you read this, pop some 

corn, fake a soft drink out of the 
fridge and kick back your chair, (See 
tournament pairings.) / -

' > " » • . ' • • • • : - . , • • , 

•FROM HERE TO£TERN1TY 

, ; Plymoatb Canton (16-3): The Chiefs 
haye been Observerland's best team irorn̂  
pay No. 1. Their draw in the Northville" 
district (Livonia Ladywood and rival 
Plycqouth Salem) could be- tough. But 
with a cast led by Stacey Thompson, Su-
sao'Ferko and Jenny Russell, look for 
this'team to reach the state Class A semi
finals; r " : - "—— 

~ y . ' ' •: . - . . - • 

> v TRUE GRIT 

point-guard Jenny Clinton and forward 
Joanne Stephens to create sorne offense 
of their own. Mercy's tough regular sea
son schedule should bode well for the dis
trict, • ':.••.'•••.'•.: 

Walled Lake Western (l*-7> Western 
should reach the Ndvi district finals. And 
with high scoring Holly Miller, the Warri
ors have a legitimate shot of going to the 
rcgionaL • . . : • 

NorttFarmuigtoiH(l^)c The Raiders 
need to balance out their scoring attack-
Eve Claar carries much of the Toad, but 
tig games from veterans Kina Gttrecki-
and ViXJU Seamonds could put them over 
the top against Mercy In the district 
opener. 

'."",' ROCKY 

Livonia Ladywood (11-7): If any team 
in Observerjand can deliver the knockout 
punch, it's this one. Junior Rebecca WU-
ley leads a talented cast which could give 
Canton and Salem fits In the Northville 
district. With over a a week to prepare, 
first-year coach T,onl Gasparovic may 
come out with a different approach to 
motivate her troops for the tourney. 

ROOM AT THE TOP 

Rediord Blskop Bprgets (7-12): The! 
Spartans.started pitifully slow, but since/ 
Junior guard Kyra Woodard has retunWi' 

Uvoaia Steveason (19-9): The Spartans 
are a lot like Glenn. They have size and 
strength on the frontline. Stevenson opens 
with Salem, a team on a roll of late. 

Red/ord Tfcrotoa (12-€kTbe Eagles 
have a shot at winning the wide-open 
Borgess district Laura Kress and Caro
lyn Nagel could put Thurston in the fi
nals. But their Tri-River League sched
ule, other than Taylor Center, has.bcen 
suspect 

Red/ord Ualon (Hlk The Panthers 
play In the weak Southfield district. They 
face Detroit Henry Ford (7-4) in the open
ing round. Sophomores Shannon Morris 
and Carrie Burke will carry the Ioadv. 

ALL QUIET . 
ON THE "WESTERN FRONT 

• • Livoeia Chttrciill (l-lSk^The Chargers— 
meet Garden City in the district opener 
at Wayne. Freshman; Chrissy Daly, is a 
promising player, but the state tourna
ment has little promise for the Chargers. 

Walled Lake Central (5-14): This is not 
one of Ken Butler's ordinary teams. The 
Vikings have been scraping the bottom of 
the Western Lakes Activities Association 
all year. t 

Farmlnftoa ($-1)): Sisters Rachael and 
Mandy Cannon came over to the Falcons 
from Redford Temple Christian, But 
Farmington will need more than those 
two transfers to mount any kind of dis-
Trfcl attack; 

GONE WITH THE WIND 
" . - ** 

Farmlngtog Harrtso* (2-17): It's tough 
; to make any kind of district run at a 
school where making the Pom-Pom 
squad,is more important than playing on 
the' basketball team. And don't forget 
about Harrison football, too. 

Cougars earn co-title 
By BMKJ Emont 
staff writer 

Garden City used the old pick-and-roll play to gain a 
share of tbe Northwest Suburban League girls basket
ball crown. 

The Lady Cougars tied Dearborn Edsel Ford for 
Northwest Suburban League title with a 40-33 victory 
Thursday at Dearborn High. It' was their third title in 
five years. Both GC and Edsel finished the league sea
son at 7-1. ( 

Junior center Krystal Mateslc, who scored her 
team's first six points, paced GC with a game-high 14. 
She also grabbed 10 rebounds. , , / 

Senior guard, Lynn Go wen, who set up the Garden 
City frontline for several layups', added seven assists 
and 11 points. Forward Tracy Thompson added eight 
points.-^ ::- - ; :— : ~ - ; " 

"In the films (against Dearborn) we saw that the 
baseline was there all night," said GC coach Marshall 
Henry, "and that you could get they're defenders up In 
the air — even with a slight bead fake. That's why we 
thought the play would work-'L._*=-. 

The Lady Cougars, who ripped. Dearborn in an earli
er meeting, 63-37, had to scratch and claw their way to 
victory.. 

THEY LED by only one at the half, 18-17, and 23-22 
after three quarters before the host Pioneejrs.rallied in 
the final quarter behind Tiffany Avery, who missed the 
entire first half because she was performing in the 
school play, "Dark of the Moon." 

Avery, still donning heavy makeup and dyed hair, 
paced the rally, scoring all of her team-high eight 
points in the final quarter. 

She hit two free throws and added a basket to give 
the Pioneers brief leads of 31-30 and 33-32 with just 

over five minutes to play. 
"What turned it around for them Is when the witch 

came In," Henry said. "Even though she played against 
us the last time, I didn't recognize her because of all 
the makeup." • ' 

But>Lady Cougars weathered the Dearborn run. GC 
scored eight unanswered points, s\x by Goweh and two 
more from Mateslc, to secure the victory. 

"Krystal got us off tb a good start and got a couple 
(points) for us late, along with Lynn, who hit some key 
free throws," Henry said. "Lynn has been our most con
sistent player game-In and game-out this season and 
tonight she showed her senior skills under pressure." 

THE COUGARS, got a break when Dearborn center 
Cheryl Kuschnerus-, who dominated the defensive 
boards (10) in thejirat half, fouled ouUate In the third 
quarter; 

GC also overcame an off-night (three points) from 
junior guard Carolyn Shanks, the team's leading scorer, 
who was suffering from the flu. 

"We thew coming In it would be a tighter game," 
Henry said. "When we played them at home It was over 
after the first quarter, but we knew It wouldn't be like 
that here. Playing here In this gym is a tough adjust
ment." 

Despite the anxious moments, Henry was relieved 
afterwards to have a piece of the crown. 

"Winning three out of five (league titles) is not bad," 
TiesaT£ "Asa coach I can't be displeased with that We 
have some hard-nosed, gutsy kids who have come a 
long way. At,one point this season we were 4-6 and 
we've only lost one since — double overtime to 
Temperance-Bedford." 

GC, which has won nine of its last 10, enters district 
tourney play with a 13-7 overall record. 

--

:! Livonia Franklin (15-3): If any team, 
can jnake a run to the regional finals, it's 
the :Patriots. They need a little John 
Wayne mentality to do it They've proven 
themselves this season and should make 
a'ru'n. •. .• 

• ' DANGEROUS 

[Plymouth Salem (12-7): Bette Davis 
doesn't have To tell you this team Is capa-

.. bje hi beating anybody: Coach Fred Tho-
mannjias his underclassmen knocking on 
the'(Joor of another district crown. Only 
Canton and Livonia Ladywood stand in 

-tteway. r ~ ~ ~ ~" " 
•Wfayne Memorial (13-6): First-year 

cpach'Jack Furlong got off to a slow 
start, but after beating Wolverine A 
league leaders Trenton and Dearborn 
Fordson in succession last week to end 

__tt5e_regular season, the Zebras, led by the 
" ;ohe4wo punch of Maya Lewis and bonis 

Ralhwell, could win their own district 

: TERMS OF ENDEARMENT 

JFarmujgton Hills Mercy (12-7): For
ward Carrie Walton has picked>up the 

. scoring slack of late, but for the Marlins 
to win the tough Novi district they need 

, . • > - . . . . . . . , . - - • 

Trô m an injury, they'-tt-.capable of win-, 
nlng their own (Class B) district Forward 
Tanya Tounsel has been steady all sear. 
son.: First-year coach Dave" Mann, who 
beat Ladywood this season, should bene
fit from the tough Catholic-League Cen-_ 

.tral Division schedule 

IT HAPPENED ONE NIGHT 

Garden City (15-7): The Cougars, 
Northwest Suburban League ctHchampl-
oos along -with Dearborn Edsel Ford, 
have won nine of their last 10. They meet 
Churchill in the first round and should 
play for the district jlUe^Junior center 
Krystal Mateslc Is improving each time 
out. The guard play of Carolyn Shanks 
and Lynn Goweb has been solid. 

Lotberan We*tland (12-7* High-scoring 
Stepb Lock gives the Warriors hope of-, 
winning the Class'D district at Allen Park 
Inter-City Baptist But the favorite is 

'state-ranked Wyandotte Mount CarmeL 

ORDINARY PEOPLE 

Wesllasd John Glean (6-13): This team 
may be a year away, but the talent is 
there. With a win over Wayne and Walled ~ 
Lake Western, Glenn could surprise a 
team or two In the districts. 

Bedford St Agatfca {2.16):- Despite 
their record, the Aggies have plugged 
away under coach Pat Opiparî The De
troit Country Day district Is no picnic 
wttfa the likes of the host Yellow Jackets,-
one of the top three teams In the rtate, 
not to mention another regional contend
er in Detroit DePorrei 

GOODBYE MR. CHIPS 

Livonia Clareoceville (1-18): Detroit 
Renaissance (4-9) is the first-round oppo
nent Coach Wendy Kellehan has been a 
real trooper calling in all her losses. 
Somebody on this team deserves better. 

Wayne prjtts~anutHer cag 

ALICE^DOESNX 

Wayne Memorial, behind Maya Lewis' 25 points, 
dumped Dearborn Fordson Thursday on the road, 55-50. 

The win gives the Zebras a tie with Fordson for sec
ond place In the Wolverine A Conference. Both teams 
finished with 11-3 conference records. 

Center Dorris Bathweli contributed 14 points for the 
Zebras, while Lisa Polanski led Fordson with 18. 

The Zebras led 27-12 at halftime, but let the margin 
Slip away in the third quarter, as Forson outscored 
Wayne 20-7. r 

"This is a real big win for us," said Wayne coach Jack 
Furlong. "It gets us ready for the tournament". 

Wayne finishes the regular season at 13-6. 

Anthony. "It was Just a team effort out there." 
Jennifer Wilson led Woodhaven with nine points. 

t-
DOMINICAN 52, ST. AGATHA 46: On Thursday, 

host Detroit Dominican overcame a 2^16 halftime deficit to 
beat Redford St. Agatha<2-W). /" 

Senior forward Kelly Carr led the Aggies with 2.0 
while Kelly Gannon added 12 In the losing cause. .< 

Agatha converted only eight of 19 free throws, while th* 
Ravens connected on nine of 15. 

points," 

LIVE HERE ANYMORE 

^Bedford Temple ChristJaa (record an-
known): This team has been missingJn_ 
action ever since the Canton sisters (see 
Farmington) transferred The Patriots 
open in the Class D Oakland Christian 
against Bloomfield Hills Roeper. 

Plymouth Christian (record ukoown): 
Not even Mary Popplns could save this 
;team.inthe Oakland Christian district 
"Baroa Valley Latkeran (record un-
koowi): Gone to the Alien Park Inter-City 
district That's all we can tell you. 

REDFORD UNION 45, WOODHAVEN 32: The 
Panthers traveled Thursday to Woodhaven and walked away 
with a Northwest Suburban League"victory. ',,•'"-' . 

RU built a 25-10 halftime lead and never looked back.' ' 
The Panthers, (8-11), were led by Carrie Burke, who poured 

in a game-high 16 points. Shannon Morris added 14. ^ 
"Burke really took charge of the game," said RU coach Terri 

. THURSTON 63, SALINE 58: Redford Thurston held 
"Parents Night" Thursday and put onj,quite^ show for the* 
home fans by beating the Salinev 

— Thur8toa-(13-6)-used a stellar performance from sophomore 
forward Carolyn Nagel, who scored-W-points and grabbed'17" 
rebounds. . - * 

"This was definitely her best game of the year," said Thurs
ton coach Mike Schuette. "She did everything she's capable of 
doing." -
. Saline's sophomore sensation Liz Chriscinske notched a. 

game-high 31 points In a losing effort 

Eberly's scoring aids Patriot win 
By 8t«v» Kowaltki 
staff writer 

• * • SPS K , , " » ' ' -

GIRLS BASKETeAU-
DISTRICT TOURNAMENT OflAW§, 

~ CLAS3A 
— — at WAlfclE y EMO.RIA 

mMMiSBi§Mmmmmm 

Mooday. Nov. 13: (A) Wayne 
• ^ Y.'psrii'vJ Joto Gi«vi. 7 p.m. 

' We<tr«s<5ay. Nov. 15; Garden C J I T ^ M S ^ I M X ^ 
. XSyct&. 6 p'm; Lvorxj Fra-'JUin « . A-8 wiYvy, 7.30 

p m . ' 
. .-. Friday, Nov.-l7:X*j.T$«>WVp frf"-a),-*pm.-<Vi'«nef 

a<j.ar<es to Û e Dearborn £<heJ Fo/d regional vs. 
• Soy^-V/d tf«f<t champiort.) • . . 

; - . ' " ' . : «1NORTKVJU£ 

Monday, No* 13: (A) ffcrtftvBe v& (8) LA<ria U -
., <t,i*ood. 7 p m ' 

Wednesday, Nov. 15: Pr/mouth Safen vs. IMxia 
• _ Sih-eosoa 7. p nru- Pt^nocth Ctr.ion vs. A-8 •m'tf^.-

Wednosdsy. Nov. 15: North Fa/mhaion v». Fanrw^-
ion H-^Mtfcy. 8 p m ; Wafed LaX» Central w A-B 
*-vr«/. 8 p.m.. 

Friday. Nov. 17: C*»/Tipiar»ship final 7 p.m. (Winner 
«3'ii-Oces.toJSe.BefkJey.re>OAaJ vs. KgWind Part <Ss--
trielcra.TpiOrt.) 

at SOUTHFIELD L 

Monday. Nov. J 3: (A) SoumBetd vs. (B) Oevort 
Bedford. 7 p.nv 

Wednesday; Novn 5:: Bedford tlr»or>"vî ^DelTort Hen
ry Fo>d. S 30 p m; Fa/mir^loo vs. A-B winner, 7 p.m. 

Thursday. Nov. 16: Cha-Tipionship firiat 7 pm. 
(W/inef ad-ranoes to ihe Dearborn Edsef Ford regional 
vs. Wayne l/emonal chlrjd cfta/np'On.) 

CLASS B 
al REDFORD BISHOP B0RQES3 

vs. (D) Southfcfc) Crvfciiart. 8 pm. 
Wednesday. Nov: 15: Oetrori Redford SL Usry* v i 

A-B winner. 6:30 pJiv: Redford St. Aoatha vs. C-D 
wnner. 8 p.m. —~ 

— Friday. Nov. 17: Championship fnat 7:30 p m.-
(Winner advances to the Peterstxjr8-Sur/r«rf«Jd re-
gionatvs. Hamlranx* SL fTonan*sW«cfampion.) 

CLAS5 D 
at OAKLAND CHRISTIAN 

I f ; 

h' 

8~30p"m 
Knday. Nov. 17: C^a-iipionshp trial, 7 pjn. C<fUf<et 

fidVanceS lo the Trerrfon regional vs RorrxHus dslrtcl 
. c^-npen) / . ••;. • . - . " , . ' • - -

. . ' / at NOV! 

r—Uon3ay;"Nov'. >3f (A/ Hcvlvs .(8) V/a!ed LaVe 
Western, 8 p m ' . .:_' 

TE-AMO CIGAR 
NOVEMBER BARGAIN 

JURATION ...«25»» 
(Sale Tax Added $ » 9 9 ) . ; 

TOfiOS 25for i t i i i m i .«29« 
( $ » * Tax Added $31.15)--. 

!aror.. .*34M :\x*'t a. 
(S«)« Tat Added 134 3S| 

Humidor OHO 
20000 W 10 Mill Rd i l Ev«r«run 

SoslkfliU Ml 48075 1-800-56? 0116 

—Monday, Nov.-13r-tAr-fledM0 Tliur>lon vs. (BT~ 
0e3.'born, 6 p#m: (C) LNorta Oa/enoevEe yv (0) LV 
Ircyt Rena5«nc«, 7:30 p m. 

Tuesday. Nov. 14: (E) Redford Bshop Borgesa vs. 
(f) farrpinglon Harrison. 7.30 pm. 

Thursday, Nov. 16: Dearborn Heights Oesfwood w 
A-B winner^ p.riK C-D winner" vs. E-F winner. 7:30 
p m ' "'" : ^ - ^ 

Frtday. Nov. 17; Charr̂ tonshop fnaL 7:30 p m 
(Wrr<f advances to the Warren Woods Tower iegtonaJ 
vs. Madison Hĉ gh l s Waxfeori district champion.) 

CLASS C 
. al 61RMJNQHAM OOUNTRV OAY 

Monday. Nov. 13: (A) Royal Oak Shrine VSL (B) 
Del/ort Country D J / . 630 p m : (C)• Detroit OePorres 

Monday, Nov. 13: (A) Oakland Cethofc vs. (B) 
Oakland Chrtstian, 7 p jn. 

Tuesday. Nov. 14: (C) Btoomfieid H2s Saced Heart 
vs. (D) Detroit Lutheran West 8 p m . (E) BtoomSeSd 
H.» Roeper vs. (F) Redford Temple ChrisrV*. 730 
p m 

Wednesday. Nov. 15: Plymouth Christian vs. A - 8 . 
winner. 6 p m : C-0 winner vs. E-F wVmer. 7:30 p m. 

Friday. Nov. 17: Qxampionsho finM. 7 p m C/fctXL-
~~ advances to the OaXSand CethoBc regional vs. Warren 

Betr>esdadistAtrfiampioa) . 

at ALIEN PK. INTEft-Cmr 

Monday, Nov. 13: (A) Lutheran Westtand vs. (6) 
Dearborn Fairtane Christian. 7 p.m. -

— Tuesday. Nov. 14.-(C) Tayioi BspOsTPsk n. ( 0 ) " 
Afen Park k-.ter-Oty Bapt*L 8 p.m.: (E) Wesfiand 
Huron (Va-iey Lutheran vs. (F) Taylor Llghl and Life. 
7̂ 30 p.m." 

Thuraday, Nov. 16: C-0 winner vs. E-F winner. 6 
p m ; Vvyandotle Mount Caimd w A-B winner. 7:30 
pm. . 

Friday, Nov. 17:C*WT<»orish<pfirvaL 7 p m (WWier 
Bdvanoes to the Oakland Ceiho&c regional vs. Detroit 
Hory Redeemer cfeWctcharnpioa) _ 

Shannon Eberly was probably able to_sleep a little 
easier Saturday night. - -

Eberly, a senior forward, scored 12 points In helping 
Livonia Franklin defeat North Farmington 61-45 Satur
day for third place in the Western Lakes Activities As
sociation girls basketball tournament 

Eberly, who averages 7.5 points per game, normally 
_takes_her_bumps andLbruises In setting-picks for her 
teammates. But that all changed Saturday at Plymouth 
Salem.Jhe host school. . 

"I'm usually not a scorer," Eberly said. "I usually set 
up everyone else up for their points and get beat up 

HolnglCI don't care, as long as my tearrrwTns.'' 
The win improved Franklin to 16-3 overall 
Franklin led 27-25 at halftime, but Eberly scored 

eight points and guard Dawn Warner added seven In, the. 
third quarter when the Patriots built a 44-34 lead. 7 

Warner led Franklin with 18.oplnts. including thfee-3— 
point stjqts, and senior Cheryl Hinti contributed 15. 

"I can put five players on the court at a time thatcan 
shoot," Franklin coach Dan Freeman said. 'They know 
their roles and that's why we hit'a decent percentage of 

_our shots-in the second-halfr2—— — — 

a 53-44 win over Livonia Stevenson for fifth place In the WLAA. 
tourney. 

The Warriors, 1J-? overall, led only 26-24 at halftime but 
outscored the Spartans. 14-8 in the third quarter to open up a 
40-S2Iead. 

The loss spoiled the 25-point effort by Stevenson guard Jenny 
- Audet. Audet scored 14 points in the second quarter, helping 
Stevenson remain closest halftime. Tracy Morrell added seven. 
points for Stevenson, which fell to 10-9 overall. 

NORTHVILLE 38, JOHN GLENN 37: All/son". 
Kennedy scored six of her game-higblS points"to the fourth 
quarter as Northville held off a late Glenn rally to gain seventh -. 
place in the WLAA tourney. 

The loss ended Glenn's regular season at 6-14 overall. 
Glenn trailed 25-19 after three quarters but outscored North

ville 18-15 in the final quarter to make thing* Interesting. 
Shuwarren Lee was Glenn's leading scorer, pouring in all eight: 

.of her points during the Rockets' fourth-quarter surge. 
Forward Cathy Murk and guard Jenny Massey scored seven 

points each for Glenn, and Karen Olack added six points. 
The Rockets led 16-15 at halftime. 

The Patriots are dedicating the rest of theiseason to 
Freeman, who wilt undergo medical tests thi^week be
cause of pain In his pancreas. 

"It's an inspiration for me," Warner said. "He's a ma
jor part of me. A major part of my heart." • *• - * 

Eve Claar led North (16-5 overall) with 14 points, UK 
eluding two 3-pointers, and Kim Gurecki had 13. 

W.L. WESTERN 53, STEVENSON 44: Forward 
Laura Call scored 17 points In leading Walled Lake Western lo 

~~THURCHILL 44, HARRISON 24: Junior forward 
Atyssa Belalre led three Livonia Churchill players In double 
figures with 14 points and the Chargers came away with an 
Impressive 44-24 wifl over Farmlngtoo Hills Harrison. 

The win moved Churchill to 5-15 overall and the Hawks fell' 
-to-248. ,. i_: — — —. J 

Belalre scored eight of her points In the third quarter when 
Churchill outscored Harrison 13-3 and built a S4-19 lead. Chris
sy Daly contributed 12* points and Jenny WUlems addedll. 

Forward Heather Hopkins paced Harrison with nine points, 

FARMINGTON 50, W.L, CENTRAL 48: Shelli 
Gaul's layup with 22 seconds left gave the Falcons a thrilling, 
50-48 win Saturday morning. 

Gaul, one of three scorers In double figures with 10 points, 
put In the winning basket off a. pass from forward Erika Hatch
er. . . . - . • • - - • . ' . _ : 

[- > \ \ 

. ! • - • : • : 

B-V 

•:" You won't notice 
! " any difference, 
| but your country wilt. 
! The five minutes you 
] spend registering with 
j Selective Service at the post 
? Office won't change you. 
r Hutlt f<7///make a difference 
[to your country So when 
; youturn 18, register with . 
J SelccilveService.//'squick. 

:* It's easy. Ana* it's (be lam 

\ Ar^Wicscfvkcmc«^eoftru3^.% 

pubficairon and Selective Scrvkc Syj*rm 
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TATALE ALL-9TATE 

' For the second consecutive year, de
fensive back Lindy Tatale of Livonia 
das been named to the Vermont Divi
sion IV Girls All-State Soccer Team. 
. A. senior at Green Mountain Valley 
School, a ski academy and college pre
paratory school in WaiWield, Vt.. Ta-
tale has played a key role in her 
school's reaching the state finals for 
(he past three seasons. 
; The versatile Tatale played both 
sweeper and stopper this season, scor
ing twice and assisting on Ihree goals. 
; This season, Green Mountain Valley, 
the defending state champions, fell to 
Arlington, V h r l - p - - -

fr CHEERLEADERS4TH 

'< Livonia Ladywood finished fourth 
Overall In Class A cheerleading com-

CJtitloh recently at Central Michigan 
diversity. 

j Members of the Ladywood squad. 
Coached by Donna Hobl, include: 
Joanne Bolda, Jenny Bush, Tara Fuci-
narl, Amy Grogan, Ann Gross, Jackie 
Jfourigan, Amy Knoth, Stephanie Mel
lon, Nick! Olszewski, Karen Peletier, 
Krista Quinn and Shannon Suchora. 
i 

t SOCCER CHAMPION8 

• • The Livonia Y Hornets, an under-
|4 girls soccer team, recorded three 
shutouts en route to a first-place finish 
(n the Western Suburban Soccer 
League, a division of the Michigan 
State Youth Soccer Association. 
' Members of the Hornets, coached by 
Ron Smediey and Dave Nothstine, in
cludes—Kimberly Ashcraft, : EriP-BU 

Raiders tops in WLAA 
Ghurchill's 
Lessig sets 
2 records 

SWi 

> * • • 

£ 

By DanO'Meara 
staff writer 

l iare, Jelane Casbero, Melanle Day, 
Kristen Grant, Anne Heiby, Tammy 
Howard, Toni Koritnik, Kelly McH-
valn,_Robln Salah.ffiridjef Northstlne, 
JJecky Smediey, Lisa SprelUer, Cyn-
-thla Tartaglia,, Wendy Westover.TSIn 
Murfrey arid Andrea Fotchuckr" 

• Blue Thunder, a Livonia Yunder-
10 gir^SsSoccer teaTfifflnished the sea
son unbeaten, ouLscoring their oppo
nents 53-3. 

Coached by Mario Gajindo, Blue 
Thunder earned first place trophies 
with a first place finish in Division I of 
the Western Suburban Soccer League. 
• Members of Blue Thunder include: 

Allison Campbell, Meryl Denton. Mi
chelle- Dunaway, Andrea Galindo, 
Heather -Knapp, Jennifer Laldlaw, 
Jennifer McCammon, Michelle Ponlosf, 
TerVi Owens, Natalie Plckeihaupt, Mi
chelle Rubarth, Kassandra -Scovel, 
Anne Shishkovsky, Kristen Simor, 
Amelia Skwiers, Jessica So lan , 
Joanne Van Dusen and Jessica Wenz. 

• 80CQERTRYOUT8^ 

Tryouts for the Livonia Youth 
Soccer Club's Michigan Athletics, an 
under-19 Hitch Division boys team, 
will be at 1 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 19, at 
Bicentennial Park (Held No. 7). For 
more information, call John Hynes at 
471-0218. 

• WINTER BASEBALL CAMP 

Eastern Michigan University will 
stage a baseball clinic (ages 8-16), 
featuring speakers from the pro ranks, 
Saturday and Sunday, Dec. 9-10 at 
Bowen Fieldhouse in Ypsilahti. 

Advance registration (by Dec. 7) Is 
$45. Late registration is $55 per com
muting student. Enrollment U limited 
to 90. Registration price includes 
lunch each day and a camp T-shirt. 

For more information, call 487-
0315. 

North Farmingtori coach Pat Du-
th^e didn't know which of his 
swimmers pushed him into the pool 
Friday night at Plymouth Sa l em 
High School. . 

"It w a s a t eam effort, just like the 
rest of the season," said Duthie after 
the Raiders won their second West
ern Lakes Activit ies Association 
girls title in three years . 

In taking the "best bath in the 
world," Duthie even showed off his 
butterfly stroke during the victory 
swim, but the compet i t ive stuff w a s 
best left to his athletes , he said. 

"What w e accomplished today Is 
the result of 23 young ladies working 
real hard_ a 11 year._ Things _worted_ 
out awful wel l for us." 

North, which b e c a m e the first 
'school other Livonia Stevenson to 

win the league title in 1987 and de
throned defending champ Northvil le, 
had been the season-long favorite to 
win the meet . 

A N D WINNING it this year had 
sent imental value for Duthie. _ 
-r-^Th i s - ^ ^ a m p T o h s h l p P - i s — r e a l l y -

Tara Ditchkoff of-Livonia Churchill finished 
first in the 500-yard freestyle. She also gained 

Doran said, having bare ly m a d e the 
final heat in the 200 with a 2:01.03 
t ime. "I wasn't menta l ly up for it. 

"Today, I real ly wanted to win the 
200 free. In the butterfly, i t didn't 
matter who got first, because Chris
tie Duthie is m y t e a m m a t e and she 
was second. JL j u s t w a n t e d - u s - t o g 

BILL BRESLER/staff photographer 

a second in the 200 freestyle for the Chargers, 
who wound up sixth in the team standings. 

nice, because my daughter, Christie, 
is a senior," he said. "You always try 
to do your best, but you really hope 
to do well when you have a daughter 
involved." -

The Raiders compiled 438 points, 
and runner-up Plymouth Canton 365. 
The top six included Plymouth Sa
lem (348), Northville (340), Stevea- -
son (293) and Livonia Churchill (272). 

Two meet records were broken, 
both by Churchill sophomore Ellen 
Lessig, who won the 50- and 100-
yard freestyles and edged Farming-
ton senior Katie Hohl in each event. 
^Lessig repeated as champion in 
the 50, swimming 24.90 and surpass
ing former Stevenson swimmer 
Mary Schoenle's mark (24.97) that 
had stood for seven years. Lessig had 
beaten the record (55.18). for the 100 
that was set by Cindy Cramer of 
North in 1987 when she swam 54.88 
in the prelims on Wednesday. She 
bettered, that in the ̂ finals with a 
54.56. 

"In the first one (50), I was 
scared," Lessig saidr,Tve~been look
ing up to Katie Hohl for three years 
now, and I didn't think I could beat 
her. She arid I are pretty good 
friends, and she's awesome, I think." 

After her performance this year, 
Lessig will be one of the outstanding 
swimmers to watch in the next two 
years. 

"I HOPE TO do it again, but if not 
it's just greatjhat I didjt for_one 
year," she said. 

Duthie said North junior Kerry 
Doran is "probably the best all-
round swimmer we've ever had" af
ter she won the 200 freestyle 
(1:57.60) and the butterfly (59.81). 

"On Wednesday.-I did really bad," 

one-two." 
The Raiders have their star 

swimmers such as. Doran, Duthie, 
Karrie Kranz — who won the IM 
with a 2:14.97 time.— Jullanne Mar' 
key (second in the backstroke), Anna 
Palmer and Carrie Worthen, the last 
two taking second.and third in the 

. breaststroke. But Pat Duthie empha
sized the importance of all those who 
contributed, especially since the 
WLAA scores 18 places now. 

"In this league, you're not going to 
win it on first places," he said. "We 
put kids in events not necessarily 
where we thought they'd win but 
where they could help the team." 

North was helped greatly by victo
ries in both relays. Palmer and Mar-
key combined with Jennifer Wagner 
and Kristen Celko in the medley, and 
the freestyle unit consisted of Kranz, 
Duthie, Doran and Worthen. 

CANTON'ALSO did it with depth. 
The team's best" finish was Nicole 
Drake's second in the 500 freestyle. 
She also was fourth in the 200, and 
teammate Cassie Cummins placed 
third in the backstroke and sixth in 
the IM. The Chiefs also had two of 
the top divers: Becky Holsington 
(fourth) and Amy Kodrik (sixth). 

Salem was second early .in the 
meet buNropped back before rally
ing in the backstroke and 
breaststroke. Cheri Vincent won the 
backstroke in 1:01195' and Carrie 
Vanderweele was sixth. 
_ Other-winning.performances had 
Churchill's Tara Ditchkoff. swim-
ming,5:15.79 in the 500 freestyle, To
nya Slicker of Farmington scoring 
383.70 points to edge Northville's 
Beth Frayne for the diving title and 
Stevenson's Jennifer Knapp going 
1:07.46 in the breaststroke. 
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Darci Gurney of Livonia Stevenson competes in a preliminary 
heat of the 200-yard individual medley. The Spartans finished 
fifth in the team standings. 

"This w a s a bit of a new experi
ence for Cheri {a transfer student 
from the Upper Peninsula), be ing in 
this conference," Sa l em coach Chuck r 

Olson said, "and I think she has a 
real good understanding of what the 
competi t ion is like. 

"And she deserves some of the 
credit for Carrie being in the top s ix , 
having the opportunity to workout 
with (Vincent)." - "•'•" 

The Rocks jumped two p laces to 
third after scoring 64 points — sec
ond only to the 65 by Northvi l le in 

the IM — in the breaststroke. Sa lem 
took half of the top eight spots, with 
Kristen Stackpoole (fourth) and A m y 
Austin (sixth) being in the champion
ship heat. 

"I guess m y daughter (former Sa
l em s w i m m e r Erin) taught those 
girls the right w a y to do it," Olson 
said. "She w a s our No. I for a while, 
and she's been w a i t i n g for one of 
t h e s e . g ir ls to break her record 
(1:11.80). She's going to'be very hap^ 
py to hear how we\i they.did." 

WESTERN LAKES 
ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATION 

GIRL8 SWIM MEET 
Friday at Plymouth SaJem 

TEAM STANDINGS: 1.-North-Farming.. 
ton. 438 points. 2 Plymouth Canlon. 355; 
3. Plymouth Saiem. 348. 4, Nonhvi^ 340, . 
6 Lrvonla Stevenson. 293; S.'Ovonid" 
ChufChW. 272; 7 Farmington, 211; 8. Fatrn-
ingion Harrison. 124; 8. LrYonla Frank&i;' 
77. 10. Weitland John Glenn. 66; 11 J ( 
Waltffd Lake Western. 55; 12. VYaSed Lake, 
Central, 20. ''A 

, i 

CHAMPIONSHIP HEATS 

200-yard medley relay. 1. North Farm-, 
ingion (Jennifer Wagner. Krislen Ce&ioJ 
Anna Palmer and Julianne ^Markey), 
V5521.' 2 Saiem. 1:65.51:.3. Stevenson.. 
1,55 62: 4. Nortrr/iiSe, 1:56.99; 5 Canton, ' 
1:58 14:6. Harrison. 2:02.53. 

200 freestyle: 1. Kerry Doran (II. Rarrrv 
rngton). 1:57.6;'2. Tara D.lchkolt (Church-'' 
ill). 159-87:^3 Jamie Anderson (Steven--' 
son). 2 00 45; 4 Nicole Oak'e (Canton),, 
2 00 53: 5 Oa-re Cryderman (NbrthviHe). 
2 02 21. 6 Missy KendaH (farmiogton)." 
2 03 56 

200 Individual medley: 1 Karrie Kranz-
<N" Farmington). 2 14.97. 2 Debbie Bue3 , 
(Northvtfe). 2 16 77; 3. Jodi Wesley 
(Ncxihv,t!e). 2 17.58. 4. Jennifer Knapp 
(Stevenson). 2:17 76. 6. Ehzabelh Sorokac 
(ChurchiS). 2:19 64. 6 Cassie Cummins 
(Canton), 2,19 67. 

50 freestyle: 1 El*n Lessig (ChurchiS), 
24.9 (meel record); 2. Chrrslie Duthie (N' 
Farmington). 25.6; 3 Katie Hohl (Farming-
ion). 25.71; 4. Amy Batog (Stevenson) ,-
26.2!; 5. J.3 Hawkins (Farmington). 26 23;: 
6 MichePe Berry (Churchill). 26.29. 

Drying: 1. Tonya Slicker (Farrrungion), 
363.70. 2. Beth Frayne (Norlhville)., 
363 55; 3 Elajna Trager (Harrison), 
340.65: 4. Becky Hotsinglon (Canlon).* 
327.25; 5. Barb Woodruff (NorthvSe).' 
317.65:^6 Amy Kodrik (Canlr-i), 312.70. 

100 bulterfly: 1. Kerry Ooran (N Farm-
Thgldn); 59 81: 2. (lie) Chnslie Uuthie (TT 
Farminglon) and Pam Holdridge (Norlri-
vtfe). 1:01.54 each. 4. HoJry Palmeri (Sler! 
venson). 1:02.66; 5. Chris Lang (Canlon). 
1:03.42; 6. Teri Juhasi (NorlhviBe). 1:01.4 • 

100 freestyle: 1. ECen Lessig (ChurcMi), 
64.46 (meel record); 2. Katie HoM (FamV-
ingion). 55.5: 3. Amy Balog (Stevenson)', 
56.03. 4. Jill Haw-kins (Farmioglon). 56.42; 
5. Julianne Markey (N. Fa/mington) ."56.78; 
6, .Jodi v/es.'eylNorthviJte). 56.93.. -

500 freestyle: 1. Tara Ditchkoff (Church-, 
HI), 5:15 79; 2. Nicole Drake (Canton). 
5:17.68, 3. Claire Cryderman (Norlhvine)., 
5 18 09: 4. Karrie KraTu (N. Farmington)',' 
5:18 75: 6. Jamte Anderson (Stevenson)V 
5:21.01; 6. Katie Hamann (ChurchiU).* 
5:33.76. . , '; 

100 backstroke: 1. Cheri Vincent '(Sa% 
lem). 1:01.95: 2. JuHanne Marttey (H. 
Farminglon). 1:02,87; 3. Cassie Commirfe 
(Canton). 1:03.¾. .4. Megan Holmbefg 
(Slevenson). 1:05.93; 5. Debbie Bu l̂-
(Norlhville). 1:06.39; 6. Carrie Vag-, 
derv.eete'(Sa!em). 1:06.8. , * | 

100 breaststroke: 1. Jennifer Knadp. 
(Sie'renson). 1:07.46; 2. Anna PaJmer (N« 
Farmington). 1:09.7; 3. Carrie Worthen (N. 
Farmington). 1:11.63; 4. Kristin Siackpoola 
(Salem). 1:12 16; 5. Teri Juhasz (North-
>i'.'«). 1:13 5: 6. Amy Austin (Salem), 
1:13.81. 

400 freestyt* reJay. 1. North Farminglon 
(Karrie Kranz, Christ* Duthie. Kerry Doran 
and Carrie Worthen1 (N. Farrri>gton)-. 
3:44.02; 2. Chuicha, 3:47.28; 3 Farming-
ton, 3:47.22; 4. Canton, 3:51.34; 5. Steverjf 
son. 3 53.03; 6. Satem, 3.53.82. ••'-" 

. 

CHUCK DALY SAYS, "CHOOSE MET 
AND EMPIRE OF AMERICAK)R 
AFF0RDABt&€0LLEGE TUITION!^ 
Chuck Daly knows the smart way to finance your MET is with a 
loan from Empire of America! ^-. 

Wdrxleliver a credit-answerin justtwo_da^rs"p^^tee^enty -

of time to meet the November 30 MET deadline. What's more, 
you'll find a variety of loans for the Mlfm&ce'amount,^ 
competitiverates!- ~ "' -"^~ ^ 

Visit your nearby Empire of America branch for complete 
details. Or call SMAimJNE* tpll-free at 1-800^43^2443/ 
se^n days a week from 9 ami to 9 p.m. And get tomorrow's'/ 
tuition at today's prices! 
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No sophomore jinx, 
Lady Ocelots win 

- m -£" Lisa Rivet 
N. Farmington 

Jennifer KW 
farmington 

Jennifer Ray 
W.L. Western 

Wendy Prooa 
W.L Western 

jr 
* ?s» Dan O'l lMit 

writer "' 
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| WO VETERAN RUNNERS 
headline the 1989 All-Area 
Girls Cross Country Team, 
but youth is the hallmark 

ol this year's ID-person squad. 
Jennifer .Kiel of Farmingtoo and 

-fJsa-^ver~of North "Fanmngfon-

drew most of the attention at the big 
meets this season, continuing a trend 
they began a year ago. 

Each concluded her high school 
career with an outstanding state-
meet performance but will concede 
their prominent positions to a new 
set of up-and-coming runners next 
year. . . u . 

—Kiel; Ri?es and Livonia Steven-

l 
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soo;s Tracy Clark are the only sen
iors OD .the.team'. The rest of the 
squad consists of two juniors, three 
sophomores and two freshmen. 

Runners wbalMBguished them
selves this year and wUl be the lead
ing ones to watch next fall, are Tra-
cey, James and Liza Mockeridge 
(Redford Union), Jennifer Derwinski 

(Farmington), Amy Smith (Plymouth 
Canton), Jennifer Ray and Wendy 
Proos (Walled Lake Western) and 
Erica Shepard (Redford Bishop Bor
gess). 

James, like Rives and Kiel is a 
repeater on the first team. Clark and 
Derwinski were second-team picks 
last year. 

ALL-AREA TEAM 

Jennifer Kiel, senior. Farmington: Kiel 
was third (19:03) fr» the Class A team 
race and was the first-place runner Vi al 
eight dual meets for the unbeaten_fal-
cons. 

She ateo was the WLAA. regional and 
OaMand ̂ County champion with -19:28. 
19:34 and 19:23 times, respectfvety. Wei 
won tha flprffnrrt I In^on «Pd SctKXfcf a f t -
invitationaJs, too. 

•'Jennifer takes running very seriousfy," 
coachr John Barrett said- '^he is a dedi
cated and determined athlete. 

~~ "Jennifer's- tenacity and _deske .IQ_ 
achieve are admirable. As one of the 
team captains, she is an effectrve leader 
as weO as a good teammate. She w3 be a 
great asset to any coSege team. 

Lisa Rives, senior. N. Farmington; 
Rives won the state individual race \rith~B~ ~ 
career-best and scnootrecord time of 
18:45.31. the second fastest among al 
Gass A runners. 

Rives won the West BloomfieJd and 
Wafled Lake Western' invitationais with 
20:07 and 20:10 times, respectively. She 
was second in the Schoolcraft. Redford 

.AMn.-{X$&)...sx^M*&L..caote^.--
ence (19:46) ano; regional, (19:35) 
meets. _ 

"Lisa has commftted herself 16 being 
the best she can be." coach 83 Pinnefl 
said. "She has trained hard and. with the 
exceflent season she had. was able to see 
the fruits of.her hard work and dedication. 

"She finished her high school career in 
the best possible way: finishing first h the 
state Individual race and runnfcvg her best 
time/' 

Amy Smith 
<?antori 

Tracy Clark 
Stevenson 

Erica Shepard 
Bishop BorgeM 

Jennifer Derwinski 
Farmington 

Tracey James 
Redford Union 

Liza Mockeridge 
Redford Union . 

Tracy Clark, senior, Ltv. Stevenson: 
Clark, who had a best jtime of 20:36 this 
year, was fifth in the "WLAA meet and at 
the Bishop Borgess invitatiohaj. She was 
sixth in the regional and eighth at School-

-crafL. — 
Clark, the Livonia City Meet champion, 

capped the season by finishing 52nd in 
the Class A indMdua) race with a 
20:54.27 time. 

'Tracy was our leader in practice as 
well as being our No. 1 runner in every 
meet this year," coach Paul Hofmberg-
said. 

Liza Mockeridge. Junior, Redford 
Union: Mockeridge/ was second at the 
Waned Lake InvitaBonal, s&tfTat School
craft and 15th at RU. She also was eighth 
and ninth in invitationaJs at Rrverview Ga
briel Richard and Ann Arbor Pioneer. 

"Liza is a captain and one of our most 
dependable runners."' coach Bob Ouet-
lette said.' "She was first or second on the 

_teamihe^fiJjtfi_seasoa'-I_- . _' — _ 

Tracey James, sophomore, Redford 
Union: James was 41st in the Class A in-

.drvldua! race at 20:32, and she wa3 
among the top runners in most other 
meets. 

She finished 15th at Schoolcraft 
(20:54). 10th at RU (20:46). sixth at 
Gabriel Richard (20:50) and 12th in the 
regional (21:04). 

'Tracey came on "al the end of the sea7-

son to be our No. 1 runner." Ouellette 
said. "She has great potential and will Im
prove from year to year." 

Erica Shepard, freshmahrBishop Bor
gess: in her first year ol high school com-

. petition. Shepard.. won. the,. Catholic 
League InoTvkfual championship and cap
tured Class B regional honors, also. 

She ran her best time ol 19:26 in the 
regional andsubsequently placed 14th In 

the stale meet with a 20:02 effort Shep-
^rdwas undefeated m dual meets. 

"Erica b a fine alhJete with a natural 
abaty rarefy seen in a freshman runner." 
coach Cofleen Murphy said. "We took for 
good things frqm Erica In the future." 

Jennifer Derwinski. Junior, Farming-
ton: Derwinski placed 57th in the Class A 
team race wfth a 20:30 time. She was 
eighth at West BloomfieM 10th bi the 
WLAA, 11th at RU (20:56), 10th at 
Schoolcraft (20:43) and 25th in the 
county (21:10). 

"Jenny b a very serious competitor," 
Barrett saJd. "She has consistently fin
ished second on the team al season 

"Although this Is only her'second yea/ 
on the team, she has exceSed through 
hard work and a strong desire to improve. 
She should be a strong contender next 
yeai hi tf wieague arid m the area." 

Amy Smith, sophomore. Plymouth 
Canton: Smith became the leader this 
year for a program steeped In cross coun
try tradition, placing 17th In the Class A 
teamrace~w:tha 19:49~time. 

She also was first at the YpsaanU Invita
tional, fifth in the regional, sixth to the 
WLAA, fourth at RU and seventh at 
Schoolcraft. ' 

"Amy had an outstanding season both 
on the race course and off." coach 

-George-P-rzygodski said "Being a first-
year runner. Amy's inexperience was 
offset by her fierce competitiveness. 

"Amy's positive team attitude and 
sense of humor made her a natural leader 
for our learn. In addition to her accom-
pTfShments in athletics. Amy fe an out
standing student with a 3.6 grade-point 
average." 

Jennifer Ray, freshman, W.L West
ern: Ray ran her best time in the Class A 
indrvidual race, finishing second behind 

"Rives with" a~1ft00;B6 Time, which made— 
her the fourth lastest runner in the slate 
overall 

She won the regional race the previous 
week and was first in the freshman-soph
omore race at the Royal Oak Invitational.. 
Ray was third in the county and WLAA 
meets. 
. "Jennifer is a fantastic runner," coach 

Dennis Keeoey. said. "We have no Wea 
w^bj^potentiahnJght_b©.'• 

Wendy Proos, sophomore, W.L. 
Western: Proos also had a great state 
meet, finishing ninth in the Individual race 
with a 19:39 time, the 24th best overall. 

She was second beKnd teammate Ray 
in the RoyaJOak race, fourth In the WLAA 
and county meets and sixth in the region
al. • - ' • 

'-"Wendy had a great year." Keeney 
said. "She is part of a twosome which is 
among the best in the state." 

An all-sopbomore starting lineup 
proved one thing Yor 8choolcraft 
College's womens basketball team: 
They know how to win. 

The Lady Ocelots were not over
powering in their season-opening 
game at Cuyahoga Metro CC, near 
Cleveland. But they were good 
enough, and whenever Cuyahoga 
made a run, they bad an answer in 
their Bl-77 triumph Tuesday. 

The defending Eastern Confer
ence co-champions, started fast, 
then just bung on. After 10 minutes, 
SC was up 30-15- Cuyahoga out-
scored them 22-11 the.rest of the 
half, however, to pull to within 41-
ST at the Intermission. 

"We figured we had to come out 
-and start dominating again," said 
SC coach Jack Grenan. 

The Lady Ocelots did, immedi
ately, scoring the first six points of 
the second half. After that, the gap 
went from four to 10 points, but 
Cuyahoga — which won its Nation
al Junior College Athletic Associa
tion region last season and returns 
four sophomores this year — never 
caught SC. Free throw shooting 
aided the home team: Cuyahoga 
was 24 of 32, SC was 13 of 18. 

Leading the Lady Ocelots offen
sively were all five sophomores. 
Lisa DePlanche was tops with 19. 
Barb Krug finished with 16 points, 
Ann Hardy had 15 (and sevel 
steals), Tracy Osborne netted 14 
and Demse Kokowicz scored ltf 

SC is idle_until Friday, when it 
hosts Southwestern Michigan CC. 

SC MENS BASKETBALL: 
Wednesday's season-opener against 
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Siena Heights Junior varsity was 
not what ,SC coach Dave .Bogataj 
had hoped for. 

In what the Ocelots coach 
termed, "a pathetic display of bas
ketball; It really disappointed me," 
the Saints whipped SC 84-74 in 
Adrian. 

"We didn't rebound,, we didn't, 
pass well," Bogataj said. And yet, 
with six minutes left the Ocelots 
were within six points. But poor re
bounding and turnovers doomed 
them. 

Leading scorer was Rob Harmon 
with 14 points. Sean Hansen had 11 
and Tony Rumple and Mike Mercer 
chipped in with 10 apiece. 

But there were plenty of nega
tives.. Ken Fuster managed just six 
points and-two rebounds (SC was 
outboarded 39-25 overall and 18-7 
at the offensive end) and made sev
en turnovers. Mercer added six 
turnovers and Rumple and Jeff El
liott (who was scoreless) had five 
apiece. Al Hudson also labored, fin
ishing with six points and two re
bounds. 

"The thing that killed us most 
was rebOUnfllng," «a td_Rnga^ j— 
"We did so many things wrong, it 
was really disappointing." 
.The backcourt paced Siena 

Heights. Jeff Duley had 20 points, 
Vannlce Ward netted 18 and Ron 
Hopkins scored 11. All are guards. 

Livonian wins decision 
Back alter a seven-month ab

sence, welterweight Rob Diffanr. 
baugh of the Livonia Boxing Club 
ran bis amateur record to 28-7 by 
scoring a unanimous decision over 
DeanjCollins of the Pontiac-Salva-
tioo Army in a card Thursday at the 
Detroit Athletic Club. 

The 147-pound Diffanbaugb, a sen
ior at Livonia Stevenson High, gave 
Collins a pair of standing eight-
counts to gain the victory. 

"Rob looked very good,"*aid LBC 
director Paul Soucy. "He was out 90 
days because of the knockout rule 
from his bout in the Detroit-area 
Golden Gloves, and It's been awhile 
since he's been in the ring. 

Diffanbaugh will compete In the 
open division at the Detroit Diamond 

m& 
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Gloves, beginning Friday, Nov. 17. 
Also joining Diffanbaugb will be 

LBC teammates John Bahoura, a 
heavyweight from Highland Park, 
and Daryl Loving, a Detroit super-
heavyweight who has competed In 
the U.S. Amateur Boxing Federa
tion's national tournament. 

Action begins at 7:30 p.m. Friday 
and Saturday, Nov. 17-18, followed 
by the finals beginning at 2 p.m. at 
the Veterans Memorial Building in 
Detroit. 
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ALL-AREA GIRLS 
CROSSCOUNTRY 

FIRST TEAM 

Lisa Kves. . . . 
JwiietKet. 
Jennifer Ray. .. . . 
Wendy Proos . . 
Amy Smith . . . . 
Tracy Clark . '.•'.. . 
Erica Shepard. '. . 
J&xite Derwinski. 
Tracey James. . . 
Uza Mockeridge/. 

. N. Farminglon 

. . Farmingion 

. .WL Western 

.••-.WL Western 

. . P»y. CantorT 
Lw. Stevenson 
. Bfeh-Bofeess 
. . Fa/mlngtoo 
.Bedford Union 
.Bedford Union 

SECOND TEAM 

Carrie Creehan . 
BngrtteDery 

' Alison Davis . 
Gal Gre*e .. . 
JennyBeer'. . . 
Adrienne Ga/row 

Uv. Stevenson 
;•• Farm. Mercy 
.;«. Fa/miftgton 
bv. Stevenson 
. . Garden Oty 
. . Pty. Canton 

"Margaret Martin Farmingion 
' Jemiferttamsr. . . . .,-. . —pjy. SaSenr 

KeCy Murray . Bedford Union 
Yvonne WaoMei. . . . . . . . JohnGienn 

HONORABLE MENTIONS 

Jennifer Geriach, EJfen'Anderson. Benee 
Ruth, Lisa Shaler, Lutheran Westland; Jen
nifer Goodsefl. Stacy Rokfcsak, Uvonla 
Churchj* Kara Higtey, Angie Marlin. North 
Farmingion; Cerotyn McCarthy, Judy Wong, 
Redford Thurston; Cathy leoaghan, Staoey 

'Knopefc. L^onia Udyvrood; Dariena Rous
seau, Cathy Baehand, Dana NowrfcM, West-
land John Glenn; Lauren Hood, Farmlneton 
H2ts Mercy; Rose Segura. Bedford Bishop 
Borgess; McheOe GGnsH. Wayne Memorial; 
Wm Rx». Anne DfbWe, Kim Gudeth, Plym
outh Canton; Cheryl Casarob. Gretchen 
Ctappison, Farmington; ABson RybsW, 
Plymouth Satem; Jenny Sturdevanl, MJ-
cheCo Daraban, Meissa Stfl. Bedford 
Union. Trina Sherfu. Garden City; Dawn 
Harrison, KeOy Gustafson, Ma/ytou MadoV . 
son. Livonia Frankfin. . 

A mammogram 
-net a-message ffom 

your mother^ 
Tt^ a way to save your life. 

If you're a woman 40 or over, and you've never 
had a mammogram, call us. We can tell you 

everything you need to know about ~ 
mammograms. Free. 

1 -800-4-CANCER 
The Cancer Information Service 

PET SUPPLIES 

CHRISTMAS EARLY 
BUY ONE GET ONE FREE 

i > 

WOODS 
•rs-l 

ir ttiUMt 

First Centrum Corporation 
cordially Invites you to celebrate 

the Grand Opening of 

THE WOODS 
OF WESTLAND 

a senior citlzcrtcommunlty 

A. 

HOWTOGETMTO 

OF YOUR CHOKE. 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 16th 
7:00 p.m; 

'••• A T - - ' ; 

RADISSON PLAZA HOTEL 
1500 TOWN CENTER, SOUTHFIELD 

i FREE 
•BAG OF 
S &NCH £ FIELD 
[DOG FOOD 
WHEN YOU 

'BUY 
I 
i 
i 
i 
I 
f 
i 
i 
• An/ ....^, 

Umlt on* 
| coupon 

I On 5 lb. or 20 lb. Bench &ReW 
" • . - . ' • ' Wv on|y 900d at Specialty Pets 

I - ^ i f i ^ ^ " ' 8 CO^P0^ • EXP1RC8 12-7-ed 

-Everything you've been looking for In a Pet Supply Store' 

rou * t e " 

fl ol iw» cipupon; tofwiJI K ' 
hifrf < i t« ' 

r w ^ i t f ftwon^rwtbe purcKvfo) I 
Oo« Fcod. C\Kt<xr«f must ply i*k 

^^mmm^^s^m 
rw» coupon good orJy on purt 
othtt u$« constitute/ffJuaTc 

PLYMOUTH 
1496 8. Sheldon Road 
(at Ann Arbor Road* 

•crota from Qraat Scott) 

453-6930 
Op«o: K4on.-rri. t0-7;30 

Sat. ir>6*8un. 12-4 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
38507 W. Ten Mtta Road 

(bttwaen Haooarty 
•nd Grand Rlvtr), 

471^387 
Ojpen: Mon.-Frl: 10-6» 

Srt.if>4« Sun. 12-4 

file:///rith~B~
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ByM«nfR<xfrtqu« 
staff writer 

A metro area oil change company 
Is teaming up with the National 
Drug Information Center to help 
area students say no to drugs. 

Sue Rusche, director of the Na
tional Drug Information Center, will 
address 25 local Valvoline managers 
in South field Tuesday as the klckoff 
for a program that will see distribu
tion of an anti-drug digest to area 
high schools. 

The company will provide high 
schools, junior highs and middle 
schools In Livonia; Plymouth/Can
ton, South Redford, Redford Union 
and Garden City with subscriptions 
to Drug Abuse Update which Is pub
lished quarterly by the National 
Drug Information Center. Several 
other Detroit area districts also will 
receive the publication. 

It Is a summary of current articles 
from medical literature, news me
dia, book reviews, pamphlets, videos 
and films that is presented in short, 
clear language the average person 
can understand. 
'* 'The parent company, Valvoline 
Oil, sponsors race car drivers and in 

capacity provides role models 
to kids," Rusche said. "This Is a way 
for store managers to be the mes
sage deliverers on an Important Is
sue." 

RUSCHE HAS already given her 
presentation to company store man
agers In the St. Louis area, where the 
program Is In place. 

"They are mostly young men who 
can act as ambassadors by speaking 
well to the (high school) age group," 
Rusche said. "I give them an over
view of the problem" 

And Rusche is well aware of the 
problem. Founder of the National 
Drug Information Center, establish
ed in 1977, Rusche has served as aq 
adviser, to the president and has met 
on numerous occasions with William. 
Bennett and his-deputies In Washing
ton to discuss the Bush Administra
tion's efforts to- reduce demand 
versus cutting supply. 

"The Drug Information Center 
was organized as a group of con
cerned parents, lawmakers and 
those In the medical and legal pro
fessions concerned with drug abuse 
among the young," Rusche said. 

The center's purpose is to educate 

the public, especially young people, 
about the dangers of drug abuse by 
distributing accurate and4imely in
formation. The center houses more 
than 400,000 documents on the sub
ject of substance abuse, making it 
the largest repository of Its kind In 
the nation. • 

Nationally, more than 3,000 
schools have received complimenta
ry copies of Update. In addition, Up
date Is distributed to families, physi
cians, drug treatment centers and 
policymakers. 

Back in the mid 1970s, Rusche's 
group directed its efforts toward 
^quashing "head shops" — stores 
where drug paraphernalia was sold, 

"These shops sold toys to enhance 
Illicit drug use, like practice pot kits 
and comic books about cocaine," she 
said. • 

"We got the Georgia; Legislature 
to ban the sale of drug paraphernalia 
and other states followed suit." 

ON THE positive side, Rusche 
says recent survey results show a de
cline in illegal drug use. 

"There are two major surveys 
conducted by the National Institute 
on Drug Abuse. One shows a 37 per
cent decline in overall drug use be

tween 1985 and 1988, with only an 
Increase in cocaine use among dally 
users," Rusche said. , 

'The second survey of high school 
seniors shows a one third drop in co
caine use between 1986 and 1987. 
There's been a 75 percent drop in 
dailymarijuana use sine 1978. What 
has gone up 13 the number of seniors 
who know drugs can hurt them." 

In the peak year 1978 when 11 per
cent o/ America's high school seniors 
admitted to daily marijuana use, 
only 35 percent believed the drug 
would hurt them. Today, with under 
3 percent of high school seniors us
ing marijuana daily, 77 percent of 
seniors believe the drug could hurt 
them. « 

"We are driving the point home. 
People are besoming more aware of 
how drugs can affect them. We must 
continue educating everyone as well 
as help groups organize to reverse 
tolerance for drug dealing in their 
communities," Rusche said. 

Ruscbe was a.charter member of 
the U.S. Alcohol, Drug Abuse and 
Mental Health Administration Advi
sory Board and wrote a nationally 
syndicated column from 1984 to 
1989. 

Gibson to hold open house 
Qibson School* for the Gifted Is 

holding its fall open house 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 30, in the 
school, 12925 Fenton, Redford, 

A non-profit school, Gibson ac
cepts students 4-13. Current stu

dents come from 27 different cqjpv 
munlties throughout southeastern 
Michigan. A ' ; 

Financial aid Is available.- T ; 

Additional information is avail
able by calling 537-8688. . ;' 
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SEARS By An Authorized 
Sears Installer 

MAGNETICINTEftlOR 
INSULATING WINDOW SYSTEM 

* 
• Magnetic Seal reduces draft* and air 

inlilUation 
« Seals like a refrigerator door gasket 
• Creates dead air space — a natural thermal 

barrier. ; ' . . . ' . < • • . 
• • Reduces cold drafts, sweating and.frosting 
• . Acrylic.giazing— a better insulator than , 

glass 
• ' Custom made to fit almost any window or 

doorwali .— 
• Especially effective with older, loose-fitting 

windows • • < 
• Helps Increase home comfort * 

FOR A FREE IN-MOME ESTIMATE 

CALL TOLL FREE 
1-800-362-8418 

Or call your local $ears Store 
T^W'VaHBS • 

Bill seeks 
to fund local 
drug program 

U.S. Sen. Carl Levin, D-Micb., has 
joined Sen. Pete Wilson, R-Callfor-
nia, in introducing legislation to fund 
drug education programs taught by 
local police Officers to school chil
dren. • 

The Drug Abuse Resistance Act 
(DARE) would focus drug education 
efforts on 5th and 6th graders in 
Michigan and other states. 

In Michigan, 20,000 fifth and sixth \ 
graders received QARE training 
during 1988. That number Is expect
ed to double thls.year. 

"The DARE program in Michigan 
and across the nation has proven 
successful, but we need to use it in 
many other schools," said Levin. 
"This bill would help law enforce
ment personnel reach the thousands 

...Pi other children who have not been -
exposed to DARE." 

-The DARE program is a semester 
course taught by uniformed police 
officers. The program includes 
classes in drug resistance and alter
natives to drug use, among other 
areas of instruction. 

Michigan DARE instructors in- -
elude Michigan State police 
troopers, county sheriff's deputies 
and city police officers. 
. Michigan State Police Sgt. Joseph 

Hanley, jtate^ coordinator for the 
DARE program, said the bill, ii en«i 
acted, would be a tremendous boost •,.' 
to Michigan drug educatlonefforts,,', 

"Students, parents jand educators 
. have been very supportive of the 

DARE program," Hanley said. "Pas
sage of the bill would bring the 
DARE program to many.nther class
rooms throughout the statetL*-*-

The DARE program started in Los 
Angeles In 1983 and has spread to 49 
states and 50,000 classrooms. Pre
liminary studies in Califorhia show 
the program has been effective In re-', 
duclng the demand for dnjgs by > 
young people. ' 

The program currently does not . 
—recelve^ny-^lirec4-federal^un<ling.4 

This leg!slatloir"wOuTd provlde^llo 
million in federal funding nation
wide." " . 

class offered 
atS'aaft \ 

Schoolcraft College Is offering a 
course in test taking technjqueaT^-* 

Creative test taking Is destgnedto 
help high school and college students 
predict test questions and develop 
strategies for studying and taking 
tests. Simulated tests will also be 
given. 

The course is offered 5-8 p.m. 
Wednesdays for thee weeks begin
ning Nov. 15. Fee Is f 15. 

SchoQlcraft College Is at 18600 
Haggerty. between Six arid Seven 
Mile roads, llvonla^For more infor
mation, call 462-4448. 

Need Help With 

BUSINESS 
PROBLEMS? 
SCORE 
477Michigan Ave, Room 515 
Detrdit, Mich. 48226 

. Phone Information: 
« v* 313-226-7947 

SCORE 
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More birthing 
options than any 
other hospital. 
Introducing Providence Hospital's^, 
New Life Center. Suburban 
Detroit's newest, and we think 
finest, obstetrics facility. Our 
New Lite Center gives you more 
birthing options, more choices, _ 
than any other area 
hospital 

LDR 
a popular choice. ~ 
Our ten LDR suites allow mothers 
to labor, birth and recover in one 
location^ These private swtesare_ 
a welcome departure flronTthe 
traditional,hospital birth experi
ence. Beautifully decorated, each-
suite creates the perfect setting .. 
for you to spend time with your—.-
family and bond with 
your baby. 

Traditional 
Delivery Suites. 
Our new delivery suites are for 
mothers who wish to have the 
traditional birth experience or for 
those who may require a 
Cesarean delivery. Your husband, 
i^any^lalJaT^ait^nvi^lras 
been through an approved 

childbirth class, may be: with you 
trrt heclehvery suite during laborT-

birth and bonding with your baby. 
.Each of our delivery suites is ••..'; 
state'of'the-arc irt 
everyway. 

essential medical attention you 
need in the critical moments 
before your physician arrives. _ 

Another option, 
the Family Birthing Center. 
Our Family Birthing Center 
offers another alternative in the 
birthing experience. The only 
one of its kind in" the state of 
Michigan, the Center provides a 
home-like setting with a staff of 
experienced nurses tiedicated-to-
natural birthing techniques. 

Our Family Birthing Center is 
accredited by the National 
Association of Childbearing 
Centers and offers the advantages 
of a home birth. Family and 
friends are welcome and you can ' 
go home in just 
24 hours. 

HigfvRisk Rooms. 
For women with medical - .-
problems, we have two high-risk 
rooms which offefspecialized care 
during labor, birth and the early 
recovery period. Because we 

have ah obstetrician in-liouse at 
all times, we can provide the 

Should the need arise, 
Neonatal Intensive Care 
:lWfc:;,::-;.V:V.:;\;^'-::-V:; 
Our NLGU has the advanced 
mescal equtpfticntand the 
sophisticated technology to care 
for seriously ill newborns. AfTf 

obstetrician/neonatologist 
and perinatologist are available 24 
hours a day to care for newborns 
with special problems. 

Leamabout your 
options. Set up a tout; 
So if youVe planning to have a 
baby, visit Providence Hospital 
and learn about all your 
options. Ask your doctor about 

. f . . . . . . . . 

V ' • ' • ' - . * , >':-'.:..-\n ;; •v '""~\V 

Providence, or give us a call at 
424-3068 for a free brochure and 
to schedule a tour. If you don't 
have a physician, call Providence 
Hospital's physician referral 
service at 424-3999. - ' V * 

Clip for more information 
and send to: 

• • * « 

• M I T 7 7 7 7 . 

Providence Hospital ;_. 
Att: Community Relations Dept. 
16001 West Nine Mile Road 
RO.Box2(M3 
Southed, Mi 4S037 -
Please send me a free brochure 
about theNevv Life Center. ^ / 
N A M E : • ^ " ' V ' ' — • "•/ '•.-• ' ' • 
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SelectCare* ^ 
In addition unrumy triulitunud 
insUrarice anyiers, •'PrnvMcnec hiospiuil 
is affilkited mtA'Sekit CaniL&sk&.w-
anj&ryer aixntt Select Care. 

PROV]DENCE HOSPITAL 

N|L|C| 
New Life Center 
UYitqut CftoiCM in MMfrwl *nd \r^trtCju% 
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BUY It 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 
SECTION 

^to For Sate f-C 
Help Wanted E-F-q 

r|pmê & Service Directory F 

Merchandise For Sale 

Estate 

Rentals 

,- -QBAIJft HATIONAI 1Q87. Cell lor 

CLASSIFIEDS 
•Thtt clawiftcatlon 
tcontinuid from 
:P»ge12F. 

$56 Bulck 

85*Butek 
CEHTURY,- 19S4. T-Type. S»y*r, 
sunr>ol, complete rebuBt V-6, n w 
bra>{s*. automatic, air. $3500 of 
oesfoffer.. 347-1173 

TUrtY 1»S5 • UmJied, black. 4 
6 cylinder, «S power. 77.000 

; excellent condition, MSOO or 
/Call Chuck, 9-5pm. 357-5022. 
5p<n -*' • • • • - • • 355-0323 

ELECTRIC, 1977. loaded, good 
tranlporltUon $1150. 1976 Cull«««, 

-^rKcft-eutemeUc, $39666«-»«» 
• -of '.< . -543-9545 

PARK AVENUE 1965. midnight blue, 
loaded, concert stereo, original 
owner. Must sen, »4900. 335-4204 

PAflK AVENUE. 1985. Absolutely 
loaded; •cUemely cfeen. 63,000 
NgfAray ml, asking »5450 670-6631 

details. 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 

427-6200 

$56 Bukk 
REOAU, 1963 Limited. Fu9 power, 
tot wheel, cruise control. Nicest one 
lntown.V4.395 

JEFF BENSON . 
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 

662-7011 l 

6KYHAWK 1964.. 6 speed, AmFm 
cassette. cloth »*e*ts. dean) New 
Urea. »1,150..:. 353-6152 

BKYHAWK. 1965. Automatic, air 
condition, am-fm cassette, tilt.-Sale 
prtce»3.333 V 

LOULaRlCHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd.'- Just West of 1-275 

453-4600 ^ 
SKYLARK limited. 1963. 2 door, 
custom landau roof, loaded. 38.000 
mlles;*9.050, • ,721-1924 

WQCJwvro fc t 
EEAUVllCE. 190&. 6.000 mlle*,.hi». 
power. Lftenewl Only »15,406 • . 

GORDON : 
CHEVROLET ̂  

ON FORD ROAD IN 0AR0EN CITY 

427-6200 • ' ->;• . 
BERETTA. 1968. 5 soeed.AM.FM 
cassette, air, rear cwfog, gray 2 
tooe.KOOO. . . 663-5357 

BERETTA 1999 GT, Btackl Loaded! 
3600 miles. »10,500. x 294-5664 

CAMARQ Ui. 1984. Loededl T-top, 
custom 0!*« hood. 30.000 mfcWlr>-
ta i lored. M W I W . W . • 477-0921 

SKYLARK 1977. automatic, power 
steering & brakes. AMFM. dean, 
exceflenl transportation. 455-6261 

SKYLARK 1981 Ltd. 4. door, SHver, 
72,000 miles, am fm stereo, cruise. 
1 owner. »1100. 332-1096 

SOMERSET LTO-1966. black metal-
8c, red Interior, loaded, excellent 
condition. Best offer. 437-7669 

SOMERSET 1966' •> altver. v-6, 
coupe, sunroof, loaded, to rust, ex
cellent. »6000. Must see. 476-0876 

858 Cadillac 
CADILLAC LIMO -1987. super 
struts. For more Information caR 
. - 755-4764 

LESABRE 1977-tt runs, 1206. 
V-_ 454-4753 

PARK AVENUE 1985.. 4 door hard
top. Loaded) AH options. Ivory/dark 
red Interior, priced »1,000. below 
Blue Book, Only »3,350. 
Whypaymoref-

TYMEAUTO 
Plymouth. -.,455^5568 

REGAL UMrTEO 1986 V-6. low 
rnD**; lufl powe/, »6.877. • 
JackCeuleyCbev./aEO 855-0014 

REOAL. t T D / 1968 • 11.700 miles, 
fufly loaded. Metafile gray, • * • new. 
»10,500 or best Oder. 532-3089 

REGAL1989- Fully eo^fpped. 
bucket seat*. 10.000 mBes. 
OMExecutrve »10.900. 477-1050 

RIVIERA 1964. oarage-kept Radial 
tire*, wire wheels. All Options. Mtd-
nlght blue/dark" blue mteridrTPrfeed 
»1500 below Blue Book. »3.650. 

UMEXANTON8TORE 
Canton, ' —397-3003 

RMERA 1955-Dark Hue. 65.000 
mDe». excellent condition, loaded, 
new tires,..brakes, and shock*. 
»7500. 421-2667 

PAflK AVENUE 1967. Mint) loaded! 
'39.000. Exec car, corporate mainte
nance report*. 112.000. 462-9823 

rVY)EflA.l987, - Perfect condition, 
loaded." SUI under wananty. Origi
nal owner. »10,950. . 393-7306 

ELDORADO 1976 - CorrvertL... 
72,000 mBes, very good condition. 
$7000.684-5670: 669-0790 

EL DORADO. 1981 • loaded, excel
lent condition. Delux Intereior. 
»3.600 or besl offer. 356-3776 

FLEETWOOD 1963 D'EJegance, low 
mDeage. loaded, excellent condi
tion. »6900. Call after 6PM 476-3605 

SEDAN DEVILLE, 1987. loaded. 
leather, mint condition. 
559-6960 or .. 682-7752 

SEDAN DE V1LLE 1985. loaded, *x-
cerient condition.^ •-..•• 254-3253 

SEDAN OEVHie-IMT^M-option*. 
doth Interior. »13,900; After 6pm 

363-5522 
SEDAN OeVBe • 1969. Black/tteck 
leather, loaded, exceOent condition, 
6.000 mile*. »19,650. 650-0136 

SEOAN DEVILLE 1967. ruOy loaded 
& customSed, gold uVri. leather 
seats, no dings, tnckdes ca/ phone. 
»13.950. 665-6363 

SEVILLE 1979. California car. 
White! No rust. Beautiful condition. 
Many option*. Owner. $3,600./best. 

-Day*73t6^220: eve*. 661-0798-] 

SEVILLE, 1964. Only 44,000 mUea. 
norvirnoker*' car, midnight • blue 
with matching carriage roof. It'* 
beautiful. »9.995. 

Hlnes Park UncolrvMercOry 
• 453-2424 exi.400- -

SEVILLE. 1968 - SOver with blue 
leather Interior; Loaded/Ng"h mile
age, sunroof. »13.600 or bed Offer. 
Ask for Pat 826-3377 

BANKER'S OUTLET 
22305 Grand River 535-8840 

300 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM! 
• Financingior-EVERYdNEi • ADC« Welfare.^ 

S* Re-Eatablishing Your Credit • Bankruptcy* No Credit 
' } l . 9 i l » l l A I H M . l M « M A « l i a a A > . n , A U « l ' . 

« : .• Zero dovyn •Immediate Approval 

CAMARO 2-28 ,1966, blue. 26000 
mBes, mint condition, super loaded. 
Stored winter*, »9900. 682-6087 

CAMARO M968-52.0OO original 
mpes. Excellent condition. Musi ten. 
»2.150. Can after 6pm 256-1515 

CAMARO • 1981. Automatic, air, 
70,000 miles. No rust. Must, SOW 
»1,995. 265-0139 

CAMARO 1964 Z28, loaded, with T-
lops. Great condition. »6250 or besl 
offer. 653-5797 

CAMARO 1964 228. blue, automatic 
must sen. Good condition. »4.000. 
or take over payments 397-1578 

CAMARO. 1969. RS, V6. automatic, 
power steering & brakes & locks. 
4,600 mD**.»82O0. 524-1952 

CAMERO. 1981 - 2 DOOR, 350 cor-
vfrttft nvi lm VrMl flfht. 411 pOll, 
practically restored, new paint )ob. 
Must see. 454-3479 

CAPRICE CLASSIC 1985-Exoeient 
condition. 37.500 m5es.•• Loaded, 
*6O00rAttw 6pm. — - -637=0206 

CAPRICE CUSSK5 1981. Automat
ic, tut power, air. exceCent condi
tion. »1995 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
TeM 2 Southed 

353-1300 . 
CAPRICE CLASSIC. 1965. 4 door. 
•Jr condition, arn-fm stereo. 8 cylin
der, tilt. »4.949 -

LOULaRlCHE 
. CHEVY/SUBARU 
Plymouth Rd. - Just West of 1-275 

453-4600 
CAPRICE WAGON. 1978. ordinal 
owner, good transportation. $675. 
Can evenings • 641-8191 

CAPRICE 1976 Wagon, runs good. 
»800. 646-0546 

CAPR1C6 1966 BRAUGHM. excet-
ient-conditionrAiB pAer , new tire*. 
«6600. • " 5 3 « 7 « t 

CAVAUER RS, 1966 - Convertible, 
^lack/black, loaded, euto.-phone, 
33.000 mBe*. $7,600. 545-4036 

CAVAUER TYPE 10 1962, automat
ic, 70,000 miles, amlm cassette, 
louver*, new mutfler/cerburetorrt. 
Urea, moonroof, sport wheel*, front 
wheel drive. $1600. 261-6413 

MONTE CARLO. 1984. Low mBes. 
-fciearv»3,495 . 

GORDON" 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 

CAVAUER 224, 1966. ExceCent 
condition, loaded, 5 Speed, runs 
great, 14.000 mBes, »9200 525-6527 

CAVAUER 1982 hatch, 4 cylinder, 4 
speed, am-fm cassette, power 
steering/brakes. 79.000 ml., good 
condition. tl,650/best. Preferably 
662-0346 or 276-8507 

CAVAUER 1964-Tyi 10 hatcte -Type 
back, air, automatic, power Hear
ing/brake*, am/fm stereo. New muf
fler and brake*. $2,650. 633-7963 

CAVAUER 1965. type 10. loaded. 
»4000 mOes, $1500 turn. 

CaJ Tom. 963-5535 ext 324 

CELEBRITY 1986-4 door, air. auto-
ma Uc, stereo, defogger*, new tires/ 
brake*. $5200. 46*9612 

CELEBRITY 1984, loaded, dean, ex
ceOent condition, air, new battery/ 
brakes/Urea. »2900. 453-5129 

"*r 

A//SSAAI 
1990 300 ZX TURBO 

f v . , i 
'90 M A X I M A GXE 

fa; 

$16,699 

if 

»<•• 

'89SENTRA'E* 

$13 I IS 
Rebate 

-J 

!9 (T240SX 
SE, air, sport parjkage. 

13,639 
$750 Rebate 

IPU «NEPll VIA 

— i '. V. 

*'i x:.*}>&: 

• * • • - « : 

'90300ZX 

V-h \'r, 

•jJ>-,"-«;:> :--¾¾ 
turbo 

Customer 
Satisfaction 

Dealer In Detroit! ; 
No One Else 

Gah Make That Claim! 

35655 Plymouth Road 4 2 5 - 3 3 1 1 
8-':'"' Livonia 'plus tax, title, destination 

860 Ch4vror«t 
CAVAUER 1963 • 4 Cylinder, stick, 
new motor. 6 dutch assembly 0e»» 
than 200 mBe* on them). Receipts. 4 
door, cruise, stereo, no air, body ex-
ceOenL Serious onfy. $2000 or best, 
before 10 pm. - '• 425-0369 

CELEBRITY, 1968. 4 cytmder. air, 
plus more. 44.000 mile*. $6500. 
- , . 360-3748 

CELEBRITY, 198« - r>ioan. 39,000 
miles, air, avto, rust proofed, etc 
»5,600 or besl offer. 464-6497 

CELEBRITY 1987 AJr, W, cruise, 
much more, $6,285. 
JackCauieyChev./OEO 655-0014 

CELEBRITY. 1968. 4 doof. air con
dition. em-Jm slveo. p«*er locks, 6 
cyHndef, »7,676 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Ptymoulh Rd. • Just West of 1-275 

'. ;' 453^4600 
CHEVETTE 1978, 4 door, body ki 
good condition, AM-FM stereo, runs 
goods, needs work $600. 631-3306 

CHEVETTE 1980- 4 door, 4 speed, 
new tires, muffler, brake*, tune up. 
Great a^ape $600. After 5.464-2697 

CHEVETTE 1964, 4 door, power 
Steering, FU stereo, »1000. Also 
1982 Escort $900. 2 55-5220 

CHEVETTE 1965 
mBe*, $2000. 

4 door. 50.000 
662-1743 

CITATION 1961. 4 door. V6. 32.000 
mBes, exoeOeni condition. $2250 or 
best Can before «PM. 559-4129 

CORSICA 1966. 4 cylinder. 48.000 
mile*, air, automatic roll power. Ex-
ceflentl$6.200/best. 644-8760 

CORSICA, 1989. Red. fully loaded. 
GM executive. 6300 miles. 
After 6pm- — 887-9225 

LUMINA, 1990 ftaffet winner. While, 
4 door. New car stll at deafer, 4 cyl
inder air, automatic, zero mSes, 

649-0997 
MAUBU 1960 350. shift kit. 300 plus 
HP, HoOey 750CSM carburetor. 
26,000 m»*», 3.73 poslt/actlon 
rearend, much more. $5500 or besl 
Ofter. 399-3768 

MONTE CARLO SS" 1986-Pdwer 
steering/brake*, am/fm stereo cas
sette. Loaded. Wife's car. 5350280 

MONTE CARip 1985 Super Sport, 
T-tOOS. $4,000. 455-2430 

MONTE CARLO 1985 Loaded. 
35.000 mile*. $5,995. . 
JackCauleyChev7QEO 655-0014 

MONTE CARLO 1982-- FM stereo. 
very good condition,»1.695. 
ROB'S GARAGE, 26100 W. 7 MDe. 
Redlord 536-6547 

427-6200 
NOVA, .1966. Automatic, spodsl 
price at $3.999-. We finance. 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO ROAD IN GAROEN CITY 

427-6200 
SPRINT. 1965, good condition, stick 
shrft. great mfleage. $995. 656-9246 

SPRINT. 1968. Huge savings at 
$4,999. We finance, 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 

427-6200 
862 Chrysler 
DODGE 600- 1964. good condition. 

477-4569 

LEBARON CONVERTIBLE GTC 
1989. fuvy loaded, red/white top. 
km milage. 698-9343 

LEBARON QT8^1985.Fu0y loaded, 
leather interior, new tires, adult 
owned, $4600. 336-9591 

LEBARON GT8-1985. 2 2 1 Turbo, 
manual trans, loaded + window 

4iollog, rust proofing, paint protec
tion, new tire*. 66.000 mBes, excel
lent condition. $4,600. 643-8954 

LEBARON 1983 - super dean, low 
^ - ffer.-

476-0653 
mJe»T loaded, best on 

NEW YORKER. 1979, loaded, 
109,000 mBes, good transportion. 
$1100. Evening*. . 433-3963 

NEW YORKER 1964. 77.600 mile*, 
very dean, loaded. $5,600. 

after epm, 464-9740 

NEW-YORKER 1983-RebuW motor 
and transmission. Good condition. 
$2500. CaJ 261-6671 

NEW YORKER • 1987 Turbo. 27,009 
mile*, loaded, leather, exceOent 
conation, $6600. Eve*. 851-1247 

ROAD RUNNER, 1971. 340, marry 
extra*.. strobte*. Chj" 
more. 

a..slrobtes, Cftanenger ttos, 
.$6.000. After 6pm 623-JgOa 

Dpdg« 
7CR1E5 196T»t«tlon-wagon -.LoadT 
ed. EkwneTtrcoridmonTNew Hr»r4 
brakes. $33O0rt>e*t offer. 464-6769 

COLT 1981. aulomallc. sunroof. 
55.000 m8e», very good condition, 
$'250. 422-3181 

COLT 1984, 4 speed. 48,000 mBe*, 
$1450 59M715 

OAYTONA, 1965, air, S speed, amfm 
cassetle, tinted wtndo**, sunroot. 
61,000 mBes. $4100., •̂;. 626-2448 

OAYTONA 1986, red, 2.6 engine. 
aulomaUe. air,-.23.000*mlle*«-£xU« 
sharp. $6995. 526-293» 

DIPLOMAT 1963, 4 door. AM-FM 
radio. 26,000 mUea, excellent condi
tion. $2600. v/ ".-. ^624-S282 

DODGE LANCER 1987 4 Door, lur-' 
bo, fuel Injection, automatic, eJr, 
stereo, rear defrost, only 4,693 

Jack Demmer Ford 
' AFFORDABlEUSEDCAflS . 

721-5020 
DODGE RAN 150 PICK-UP 1963, 6 
cydiftder, automatic, power steering 
and brake*, running boards, cap, 
$3,695 ' • • . - ! j . 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USEO CARS 

721-5020 
OMNI • 1961,024. Good winter ca/, 
100,000imle*, »375. • 425-7632 

POLARIS 1979 TX 440. excellent 
condition. »900 or beat offer. 

.455-3626 

8KADOW, 1967 • Black 2 door, 6 
speed, turbo E8, air, sunroof, cas
setle, crul»e.tlrt,pow»r kxka, ftaah 
mirror*, tinted window*. 19.000 
mflee. »3,900. 682-252« 

8HADOW 1987 - turbo, automatic 
air, loaded. 4 door, dark grey, 
46.000 mae*, excellent condition, 
15395. 737-429J 

600 E8 1964, air. aulomallc, crulee, 
pramlum sound, silver w/*lloy 
wheel*,.41000 mfie*,,welt main
tained, feoeHent condition. »3900 or 
best. Tom days, 663-7013 
Evening*, . . 994-065« 

m ford 
BRONCO H. 1966. Eddie Bauer. 
62,000 mile*, loaded, 6 speed, 
»9200 or best. 649-3853 

BRONCO II 
speed. 24.000 easy mffe*. 
condition, »6000. 

1987-Oark grey, 6 
Exceftent 
349-6696 

CROWN VICTORIA 1966- Excellent 
condition, loadsd. Low miles 
»11,600. 4 2 I 4 M 9 

ESCORT GT 1986¼. bright red, low 
m»»*, loaded, $6990. 
Can after 6pm. 649-3357 

ESCORT OT 1989. red. foeded. #00-
foot, -pertec* conditio, »,400 mfles, 
Murt*ee.M.600/b«»l, 474-0143 

ESCORT.1962. Automatic Looks 6 
runs grsetl 3» VPO. This car I* 
rmeelng 1 radio button, but other 
man thai •- faeiyatiarpi »i.07», • ; 

TYME CANTON »T6H8 
Canton, , 397-3003 

866 Ford 
CROWN VICTORIA, 1964. loaded. 
53.000 mjies, excellent conoitton, 
$WO0 625-5259 

CR.0WN VICTORIA, 1985 wagon, 
loaded, low mHes, 8 passenger* tuH 
power, V-», $6600. .• 420-3646 

ESCORT WAGON. 1965. automatic, 
powe/ steering. 60,000 miles, excel-
lenI condition, very wen kepi. . 
$2200. 5^8-1599 

ESCORT, 1962 • rUNs good. 4 
speed. $375. Days 531-4677; ' 
NlgM» 669-3245 

ESCORT 1953. good tires, new fjonl 
exhaust, am-fm cesseiie.. No work 
needed. $1,300 or best. 459-1088 

ESCORT 1984. 4 speed. 84,000 
mBes. reliable, air, rear delrost. AM-
FM. J2000. Call ertnjngj. 347-5904 

ESCORT 1985 '-4-Gteat cond,tloa 
35.000 mifes. automatic transmis
sion, air. $3000. 347-3169 

ESCORT 1885. Automatic, power 
st earing-brakes. 35 MPG. 
This week onfyt $1,650. 

TYMEAUTO 
Plymouth 455-5566 
ESCORT-1985*. 4 spcod. very 
good condition. 39.000 miles. Ceil 
after 5pm. 261-6427 

ESCORT. 1986. automatic, burgum 
dy Inlerlor/exlerior, low mHes, air. 
new exhausl. $3600. 636-5286 

ESCORT. 19e6 Pony. Excellent con
dition, 47.000 mites, $2,600. 
649-2935 after 6pm and weekends. 

ESC0fttr-iaaa_stick_sbiji..50.< 
m3es, good condition. —, 
Reasonable. 626-9920 -̂
ESCORT. 1987 GL, black, automat
ic, amlm stereo, power sleorlng & 
brakes, painiproof/rustoroof, 
41,000 miles, best Offer. 453-4681 

ESCORT 198lf Gt. 47-.000 Wghwjy 
mSes. gray, loaded, excellent condl-
tioo. $3995/best. After 6.422-6912 

ESCORT 1987. 4 speed. Wue. 2 
door, excolloni condition, slereo. 
new Ures, air. $4000. 459-4216 

ESCORT 1938 GT. red. loaded. 
11,000 miles. Bke no-*. $7300. 

669-2483 
ESCORT. 1988 Wagon Air, 
cruise, stereo, only $4,495 

JEFF BENSON 
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 

•562-7011 

lilt. 

ESCORT 1989 $3,366. LOW MILES 
Uvonla Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 

EXP 1985. great condition, depend
able. 5 spoed, sunrool, stereo, 
asking $1600. 464-9266 

EXP, 1987, Wack. titver Interior, 
loaded, eke new. Must se l $4700 or 
best. 326-0273 

EXP 1986. loaded, automatic, air. 
newslres, cassette,*xc«f!ont condi
tion. $6500. 937TT76*-

FA1RMONT 1979 • wagon, automat
ic, power sleorlng. nigh miles, some 
rust, runs excellent $750. 536-1599 

FAIRMONT 1979. 200 auto, new 
brakes, tires, exhaust. Good trans
portation. $550. Aft or 6pm 427-6029 

FORO BRONCO XLT 4X4 V-8 1985. 
automatic, air. sleroo. till, wheel, 
cruise, power windows and locks, 
running boards, spoke wheels, only 
$7,895 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USEO CARS 

721-5020 
FORD ESOORF 1983 $1,495 
tJvonlaChrysIoV-Pfymouth 525J£04 

FORD LTD CROWN VKJIORW "4 
door. V-6. automatic, this car has all 
the options with yelour kitorior, a 
beauty. At only $6,295 

Jack DermTrer-Eord . 
AFFORDABLE USED CARS 

. 721-5020 
FORD LTD 1979 4 door. 45.000 
miles, one of a kind. $2,795 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

GRAND AM $6,550 1986 
Uvonla Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 

866 Ford 
FORO F-250 4X4 1987 XLT LARIAT, 
diesaL au.omatic. air with plow 
$13\295 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

FORD LTO, 1979 Waaonr High 
miles, good condition, $760. 

422-4087 

GALAXY 600 1964-2 door hardtop, 
power steering, air. Restersbie. Best 
offer over $450. -. 625-9120 

LEBARON COUPE 1986 $4,995 
Uvonla Chrysler-Pfymouih625-7604 

LTD 1977.2 ddor, landau, absolute
ly beauWut. original owner, no rusi, 
only 25,000 mBes. all original. You 
pay lor what you get A this one is 
worth If. Only $2,900. . 422-042f 

LYNX L 1985, 5 door, hatchback 
air. automatic1, cessans. • 41.000 
rnj(es^2600or-best 981-0641 

MUSTANG GT. 1987. 32.000 mBes. 
5 speed, t-lops. »8.000 or best. 
Ca.1 645-7745 

MUSTANG 0 1 . 1987. Black. 5 
speed, low mileage, loaded, sun
roof, alarm, mint condition. 
$9,500. "561-9779 

MUSTANO 18-1987, 29.000 mHes, 
excellent condition. Asking $5,000 
or besl otter. After 5PM. 363-5482 

MUSTANG IX. 1985 - Loaded. 
58.000 miles. $3.600/best ofler. 
Oay* 459-6700 or Eve* 399-0563 

MUSTANG IX 1966. 4 speed. aJr 
condition, cruise, power locks, only 
$3,995 

Jack Demmer Ford 
DABLE USEO 

721-5020 
MUSTANG 1980. White. 4 cylinder. 
4 speed, very good condition, $1300 
firm. 722-2447 

MUSTANO 1980.. 5.0 Automatic. 
Lots of chrome extras! Must sacrt-
4*eiOvor $3,000. invested • 
1st$2.15011)(04:- — - - - _ 

TYMECANTON STORE 
Cantofl. 397-3003 

MUSTANG 1982. Aulomallc, power 
steering-brakes. 1 owner. Tyme 
does it again! Only $1,379. 

TYMEAUTO 
Plymouth ^ 455-5566 

MUSTANG 1982, 4 cylinder aulo
mallc, power steering, stereo, new 
tires 6 exhaust system. No rustl 
57.000 miles. $ 1650. 641-6896 

MUSTANG 1983. Automatic, power 
steering-brakes, moonroof. Onfy 
$1,450. 

TYME CANTON STORE 
Canton. 397-3003 

MUSTANG. 1955 GT, power steer
ing, brakes, 5 spood. Week, amfm 
stereo. Recaro seats, rustproof, new 
tires, muffler & brakes, 50.000 
mUes, best offer. 453-4661 

MUSTANG, 1985, I X 52.000 miles, 
automatic, air, new exhausl, aJuml-
-num-w1>oei*jn*riy extras, excellent 
eon<fition.$4500/bestr---421-6472-

MUSTANG - 1987 GT convertible. 
Low miles. 5 speed, $9900 or best 
offer. - - 766-0788 

MUSTANG. 1987 GT Convertible. 
5.0 5 speed, one owner stored 
winters • it's Uke new - cal for de
tails. 

Hlnes Park Uncotn-Morcuo/ 
453-2424 ext.400 

MUSTANG ^987. I X hatchback, 
loaded. Excellent. Low mile*. Must 
se l $5900. Eves. 453-0511 

MUSTANG 1987 LX, Super Deal! 
Loaded, low mOes, $6,000. Can after 
6pm 557-6069 

WtJS1*N0^98^lX--£xceflent con
dition, one owner, tow mDeage, ask
ing, $5800. 255-7766 

MUSTANG. 1989. I X Air. sunrool. 
power steering/brake*, rear defog. 
Can 477,1742 

PROBE IX 1989. automatic, air con
ditioning, loaded. Ust was $13.633. 
wflse«Tor$9.900./Of1er 476-0519 

PROBE, 1989 GL Automatic, air. 
mora. 13,000 mDe*. $10,395. 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

866 Ford 
MUSTANG 1968 LX. 2 door hatch
back, 4 cylinder stick, lu-tone. sun
rool, many options, low mBes. 
Owner. $7,500 ./best. 
Day*, 326-6220; eves. 661-0798 

PROBE, 1969. LX, automatic, air. 
fun power, digital dash, clean, sharp. 
$9200. •. , 524-1952 

RANGER SUPER CAB 4X4, 1987 V-
6. fuel Injection, auiomatsc, air. sler
eo. casseli*.' till wheet. cruise con
trol, bed liner, road wheels, sharp. 
$8,895 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USEO CARS 

721-5020 . 
TAURUS IX. 1986. loaded, 48.000 
miles, excenent condition. $5,500. 
CaJ 344-4358 

TAURUS 196«. V-6. automatic, air. 
am/fm slereo. $4700. 

4.51-1057 

TAURUS t986- 5 speed, premier 
sound.' power windows, brakes. 
locks & steering $7,200. .356-1958 

TAURUS. 1987 GL Wagon. Loaded, 
dean. $7,474 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Pr/moulh Rd. - Just West ol 1-27 5 

453-4600 
TAURUS. 1989 GL. Automat*, air, 
$9,395. 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

TAURUS 1989 LX )3.000 miles. 
leather interior, titanium art/. 

fierSpm C42-0H* 

T-67TiCmraBO~T9S5. loaded, ex-
cetlonl condition. $4SO0. Can alter 
5pm. 425-4254 

T-BIRD 1984 - extra sharp. aulo
maUe, loaded, wett maintsinod. high 
mlies„new fires. $3600. 728-5129 

866 Ford 
T-BlRD. 1984. Loaded, excellent 
cond.tlon 68.000 miles. $5000 ^ ^ 

T-BIRO 1985. turbo, black, auto
matic, air. " w / f ^ ^ L * ^ ; 
tton. new tires, $6000. 459^127 
T-BlRD 1987 Coupe. Loaded! Prenv y 
k>m sound, ke/ess entry. Very good ' 
condition! $8,600. 645-5934 

T-BJRO, 1987ViTurbo Coupe, leath
er, an options. 25,060 mUes. $9900/ 
besl offer. Cal at!er5 pm 646-362¾ 

T-BlRO: 198« LX. Loaded! 
ExceOent condition $10,600. 
CaJ 459-371« 

T-BIRO, 1988 Turbo, loaded, Antl-
thctt alarm, rust oroofed. must sal. 
besl offer. Ask lor Paul 355-0145 

T-BlRO 1989.. 9.000 mBes. New car 
wer/«nl»l Loadedl Like new! -
$12,000. 471-5503 >'' 

TEMPO 1984 GL, 4 door, automatic -
power" steering 4 brakes. Needs ^ 
wort $950. •_, After 3om. 261-6914 • 

TEMPO 1984-Good condition, high -'-
milos.$2600 ,.455-3007 y 

TEMPO 
$2500. 

1984-Runs good, as h. 
942-9659 

TEMPO. 1984. 86.000 miles, soCd 
transportation, $1800. 473-5948 

TEMPO 1985 Air, automatic, low 
low mHes. exceDenl value. $3,995. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
TeM2Souihfleid 

353-1300 
TEMPO 1985 GL - air. stereo. Good 
condition! $2,195, 

ROB'S GARA0E 
24100 W 7 Mile, Redlord 538-8547 

TEMPO 1985 GL. dark blue, whl-
tewan*. power. Sir, cruise, 74,000 
mBes. fcke new. $2600 421-6905 

CLEANEST 
USED CARS 
IN TOWN!!! 

1989 TRANS AM 
3.000 Miles. T-Top. Super 
Loaded, Factory Official, Red. 

— '14,995 

1988 BONNEVILLE SSE 
Black. Beige Lecher. Securty 
System. Low Mku. linmaoutes 

•13,995 

; narme; SNOWPLOW 
4x4 PICKUP 

LowUtSes. 

»9,495 

1986 S.T.E. 
22.000 Mies, WNte AJnoss New. 

•8,495 

1966 CUTUSS SUPREME 
\TffX> On* Owner Mies, Air. Ful 
Power, T*. Crube, f^aly-lflrneels. 
/ton* Finer— 

•7,495 

1987 Q.RC.tt TON 
WORKVAR 

Bg 350-V8 Engine. 

»6,495 
1986 TAURUS 

Ak. T*. Cruise. Power Window*. 
Pojver Locks, IrnrnacutaM. 

•5,495 

1986 CAPRI 
AutomSc; Air. Casseoa. Power 
Windows, Powsr Locks. TW, 
Cruls*. Immaculat* .k ^ _ _ 

•4,995 
1987 TOYOTA TERCEL 

35.000 Miles. Uke New. 

^"»3,995 

1984 CAVALIER 
HATCHBACK 

44.000 Ufes. Exoeeant Condaorv 

•2,995 

{ • ] 

ARTMORANp^: 
29300 Telegraph / j c o f\f\{\(\ 
'/, Mile H. o! 12 M.le O O O " ^7UUU 

RANGER XLT 
PICKUP 

Two-tone, chronxo rear bumper? AM/FM 
cassette, power steering, 2.3 liter EFI engine, 
5-speed overdrive transmission, P215 all 
season tlree. Stock #6842. 

WAS'11,255 

YOUR 
PRICE 
With Rebate or 6.9% APR 
Financing Deducted. 

$7471* 

- 1 9 M P 1 8 0 X . L T : 
PICKUP -

' Handling package, light/convenience 
group, AM/FM casseite,, cruise, tilt, air, 
power doors/windows, P235/75RX15 
XL black sldewall all 6eason tires, 4.9 
liter EFI engine, 5-speed. Stock »8512. 

WA$'15,588 
YOUR $ 
PRICE 

1990 RANGER 
SUPER CAB 
4x4 

2 = r T i a i ^^ imr4 

FREE 
BEDLINER 

- O N 
SELECT 

TRUCKS*** 

Terrain tires, de
luxe two-tone; 
AM/FM stereo cassette, rear jump seat, alu
minum wheels, 5-speed overdrive transmis

sion, tilt, cruise, air, power win
dow/locks. Stock #9528. 
WAS '17,492 
YOUR $, 
PRICE 

11,280* 

13,260* 
With Rebate Deducted or 

6.9% APR Financing. 

1990 F150 4x4. 
XLT LARtAT 
light group, AM/FM cassette, cnjlse, 
tilt, air, power doors/windows, sliding 
rear window, 5.0 titer EFI engine, auto
matic. Stock #8527. I 

WAS «19,104 
YOUR 
PRICE *15,772* 

a i - _ • . ' •' • ' TT. 

MackuiEll 
FORD 

Metro Detroit s 

Best Kept Secret 

41001 Plymouth 
PLYMOUTH 

« W W « QpM H I pJt M«*T I TWKtot 

453-1100 

i -
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Monday, November 13,1989 O&E (R,W.G-7C)*9C 

96« Ford 
TEMPO. 1M5.41,000 mBea, air. au
tomat*. «3.000 844-1415 

TEMPO, 1 W0. M.000 mftea. $5,000. 
C«l»fierf>pm 453-4052 

TEMPO 19M. 2 door. &•»©•*}. eJr, 
C V I M , W, 1m etereo caaaehe. 
£«c*oinl »4700. 425-2163 

TEMPO 1M7- OL 6port » ef>eed, 
«jr ovU*. premium alereo/caaaette 
15 000/bWt.rrnrtl**! 631-2030 

THUHOERBIRO, 1884 Ban. *J op-
jj©r\a, V6, automatic OO, exeeflenl 
cerrfrtSon, «2K rrJea, $3900. 
Altwepcn . «1-3*04 

THUHOERBIRO 1984 TURBO 
COUPE 6 apeed. air, etereo, eaa-
Mile, t i l , wheel,' cruitt, e l power. 
onyia.MJ 

Jack Demmer Ford 
Af f OR0ABIE USE 0 CAA3 

721-5020 

872 Lincoln 
COtONY PARK $TATK>N WAGON 
tS6'. tow fnB«aoe. e*ten*nt corvfl-
tion. $10,000. 921-2818 

CONTINENTAL 198» New car 
UKJe.toeOed.tUttX) 

.» Hinei P«rti Unccfrv Mercury 
453-2424 Ml 400 

MARK VU 1984 - ISC. Ioa0e4. g iw l 
efcepe. «5900 64*4242 

MARX VII, 198« L6C. 1 0« a WrvJ. 
oujtomtjeO. p*ooo<J eflocti & rtma. 
$12.500'be»1 453-2452 

TOWN CAR 8 MAW. VII6 1965-
. 1989 14 10 C**X>*« from - ca> tor 
loflMdual Oetafla 

Hines Perit IkrtCQhi-Mtrcury 
453-2424 e*l 400 

TOWN CAR 1984. Mack/orey feath
er werfo*. 1 owner, pood condition, 
C4JI 5pm-6pm onfy 477-443« 

TOWN CAR 1984. 39,000 miiea. 
e>». tnvrvacvlate. loaded. «8000 

459-94*7 

TOWN" CAB 1986. $4975 BeayUful 
condition 1 crynef_6aj00. easv 
Nghway./ruTea l ; 661-5632 

TOWN CAR 1»«tartJer. c/yatal tu-
tone aaver, ru&y loaded, tfigttel/com-
pule*. tealher Interior epirl root new 
Ike*, anocke. brakea C»l week
day. 9-Spm 352-9580 

TOWN CAR 1989 Coach roof. ah>-
mlnlum wheeli. 14.000 mile*. 
«18.500. InekjOTng 6 xear/60.000 
m3e». Power U am warranty. 

H*>e» Park Unootrv Mercury 
4S3-2424 M l 400 

TOWN COUPE. 1978 Only 69.000 
original owner mRe*. loofca and run* 
good Ca» lor details. 

Nines ParXUncolnMer 
453-2424 ««1.400 

874 M«rcury 
BOBCAT. 1979 «goo. reproofed! 
excellent condition, noedf-ffvjfflaf, 
$400 525-9197 

COUOAR L3 1989. low rrtlea. ffte 
naw. many optiona. beet offer. Cal 
between Sam-Spm 594-3540 

COUGAR 1980 XR-7 Only 53.854 
original miiea, tooke 8 drive* & a 
new. Can lo» detafta 

Hine* Parti Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 axt.400 

COUOAR - 1983. Saver/red Interior. 
vary reliable. 85.000 mfjea. hence 
$2800 or beat 347-9664 

COUOAR 1964. low mile*, excep
tionally cJean. many extra* «4950. 

271-4673 

COUOAR 19W4 - Loaded AJ pow 
er Air am-lm cassette. Immaculate 
«6900 - \ Sharon 474-6062 

COUQAA t988 XR-7 5 speed. tor-
bo. dark blue / * el options. 

. 59.000 mflea $5,500. 565-1981 

COUOAR 1988 V8. loaded. »7.395 
Hlnes Park U«cc4n-Mercury 

453-2424 exl 400 

COUOAR 1988 XR-7. loadedl 
leather Interior. Power. moonr oof. 

[tended narranty &mqre—tS.200 
rniet.txoenenll $13 800- 422-6538 

GRAND MARQUISE 1979. wttle. 
rionda cu 4 door. air. radio naw 
Wot. new Wakes. $2500 357-3864 

GRAND MAROUtS IS 198«. loaded. 
69.000 highway mnea, sharp eondi-
Oon $«900 • 349-1591 

. GRAND MAROUtS 1987 L8. exoal-
^S lent oondtJon. 49.000 mBea. «8996. 

Under warranty. 346-0230 

0RANO MARQUIS. 1981 • Loaded, 
71.000 mBea Has Cfl radio. «2.150. 

! 522-889«/ 

¢74 H»fcwy 
QRAN0 MARQUIS, 1987 L8. 4 
door, loaded, prteed io t&. $4500. 

453-4462 
GRAND MARQUIS 1983. 2-tona 
brown, exotfleni cpndHJon. axacu-
trve car, MTy loaded, wtrea, garage 
kapl, tow <N., |4200/be»t. 669-4588 

GRAND MARQUIS 1988 LB 4 door. 
M power, 62,000 Nghway mflea. 
bul orVy $9,9951nc*Jding 12 rr^olh/ 
12.000 rrJte taclory extended war-
ran tv 

Kinea Part Uncoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl.400 

LYHX R3 1981, red. new iVet/cMh/ 
head. ExoaCent oondrtion. depend-
awa. «1500/beal 420-2485 

LYNX 1981, automatic, power ataer. 
jng-brakea. Look! I run* goodl 
a*9J. 397.1493 

LYHX 1963,1 emometfe. 4 evlnder. 
many new carta. Asking $1500 Ca» 
atter 6PM 295-382« 

LYNX 1983. 2 door automatic. 
Many new pari* «1500. Good corv 
diUon.AJterepm, 295-3828 

LYNX 1964. 5'speed, am-fm, new 
brakea, axhausi, tvps, «1850. Cal 
after 5pm . 477-«8»1 

LYHX,. 19*5 wagon. 1.9L, loaded, 
ruatprpofed. a.mootha ESP warran
ty, |3200. 625-9197 

MAflOUiS 1983 Brougham. Slvor/ 
red vinyl lop. Clean, no rvstl x 
Oarage-kept. VS. This week otfyt 
»1.655: 

•••• TYMEAUTO 
Ptymoyth . ~ 455-55*6 
MONTEOO 1976. high mileage bvl 
very good dependable tranaporta-
uon. »400 or best offer '522-0449 

8ABLE 198« V-fl. automatic, power 
steering and brakea. stereo c«4-
selte, 66.000 highway mBea. but 
ortfy «4.98«. including 12 month/ 
12.800 mDe lactory extended war
ranty. 

Nines Park Uncoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

SABLE, 1987 LS WAQON. Sup« 
sharp, loaded. 49.700 mflea. 
Should see. $7300 538-1610 

TOPAZ 1985 • OS, 4 door. am-!m 
cassette, air. $2495. 363-7650 

TOPAZ. 1985 LS. 4 door. dean, 
loaded. 83.000 mflea, «3.300. 

459-0479 

TOPAZ 1987. OS. 39,000 mBes. «x-
cefient condition. «4200. 

422-0840 or 522-7154 

TOPAZ, 1989. OS. Air. automatic, 4 
door.-axoaOent-eondfOon, exteAded 
warranty. Mustaefl.«8200*89-4053 

ZEPHYR 1979 - 6. air conditioning, 
automatic, am-lm caasette. 62.000 
mRes. must sell... 476-4743 

e76 0W«moWr# 
CUTLASS. 1979. dieset. Ideai winter 
car, ex&Mieni mCeage, rvna great 
Raduced-««00orbest. 422x40*1 

CUTLASS 1983 • 4 door, eiceOenl 
condrUori, pAjsh interior, loaded. 
»2700 or Uat otter. 624-7357 

CUTLASS 1964 - Supreme Broug
ham. 4 door. exceCenl. low mile*. 
•4495. 628-6592 

CUTLASS 1985 Clera 16. 2 door, 
automatic, air, PCAOT windows. 
32.000 mSea, »3*00. 533-4718 

CUTLASS 1989 Suprene Interna
tional aeries, f uVy loaded- Must sad 
Best ofler. 628-0153 

DELTA Eighty EVjhl Royal*; 1984. 
Brougham, air condition, cruise, lit. 
am-fm alereo, «4,141 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. • Just VYesi ol 1-276 

463-4600 
DELTA 88. 1978, good condition. 
needs cart overhauf «375. 

CaJ after 3pm. 534.-2799 

OELTA 68 1984-V8, Royal Broug
ham. Loaded,. dean, good condl-
tionM owner. «3950. 522-5876 

OELTA M 1985, Brougham. 47.000 
mflea, new Urea, loaded, rustproof, 
ike new. «6700. > 1-359-7^61 

DELTA 68 1985. Royale", 4 door; 
new brakea. air, cruise, one owner. 
«4900 or make offer 425~1t32 

OELTA 6« - 1985 Royale Brougham 
Sflver gray. 4 door sedan. $5000. 
Can • 261-1843 

FIRENZA 8JC COUPE 19*5 Auto
matic, aj», cassette. Red and Ready 
Reduced to «3.995. 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-8580 

FlRENZA 1988 Automatic, air. 
cruise, cassette. $6,685. 
Jack CauteyChev/GEO 855-0014 

OLDS 98. 1974. 1 owner trade 
Looks good, runs great. $995 

JEFF B E N S O N 
O U A J J T Y A U I O M O B U . E S 

562-7011 

OMEGA. 1977. 4 door, automatic. 
good transportation. 
Can after 5pm — 538-0753 

REGENCY 198« Brougham. Excel
lent! Loadedl Leather interior. 
$7,850. Leave message 766-2342 

878 Plymouth 
COLT, 1986 VUta wagon, 63.000 
raises, warranty assignable, tan & 
cream color, loaded, mint condrtlon, 
»7.39S/orbe»1 47*-54M 

HORIZON 1967, eBver, eulomatlc 
air. AmFm stereo, mini condition, 
»3,79«. Alter 6pm 6«1-*3*0 

HORIZON, 1987. automatic, clean, 
low mBeage. every option. »3900 
Evenings 464-8214 

PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM. 1989 teclO-
r, - --.4 lochoose. 
Li,-. ii Chryslor-Pt/mouth 526-7604 

PLYMOUTH CARAVELLE 196* ao-
(om»tlc, aJr. UH, cruise, «3.995 
Uvonla Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 

8UNOANCE 198« infinity etereo. 
AC. automatic, de-froster. 2 door. 
»7200. *4*-5242 950-4578 

TURISMO -19*3. Automata, power 
steortng/brakes. W , dean, refiaWe, 
«900,cajfaher 6:30pnu ..62<K5«*8 

VOLARE 1977, good looking. 
running. $375 firm 477-5571 

VOLARE • 1979 wagon. Wefl main
tained, «576. After 4pm. 425-4*55 

m Pontic 
BEAUVILLE. 1968 8. paasengera, 
15,000 miles, loaded, rear heat, 
»13,6*5. ' 
Jack0M«yChey7GE0 655-0014 

B0NHEV1I,LE,,1989SE, loaded, afc. 
amlm radio cassette..radlo controb 
hi steering «4umn. AB3 brakea. 
louring suspense, $14^00 or beal 
Otter. • - .737-7185 

BONNEVILLE 1987. navy blue, good 
condrtlon, power window*. kx*a, 
cruise & other extras. 641-770* 

BONNEVILLE. 1987. Air. automatic 
power steering/breXM. cassette, 
tat. cruise. 1 owner. $8950.939-5492 

BONNEVILLE t9*5 Automatic, air. 
low m.1es. runs great, $4,795. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tei-^Southfle^ 

353^300 

REGENCY 98.1977. Spent a Ion on 
II for new palnL new engine, new 
shocks, new aprlnga. new brakes, 
brand new tires. «3.000/besL Beau-
UfuJ-mu»t be aeon. 464-«971 

ROYALE. 88. 1979, air. am/fm ster
eo, cruise, power steorVw/brakca. 4 
door. «1000. 464-7353 

«75 NilMn 
DATSUW.-1979. 280ZX. 2 1 2. ktath- 8 7 8 PlYlTIOUth 
er. very dean, low mileage, «3200/ * 
Otter. After 6 ' 347-3154 

MARQUIS, 1978. Wagon. RebuOt 
engine 351, all new mJchefin tire*, al) 
power. »850 728-7011 

MAXIMA. 1987 SE. Loaded. 4 new 
urea; exceSent condition, must sea, 
«10.500/best 391-4294 

NISSAN 1987-3O02X 5 speed, 
white. Mop*. 16' aluminum wheel*, 
immaculate. »12.900. 476-8259 

879 Okjftmobit* 
CALAIS. 198«, Supreme. Black 
cherry wftn matching interior, power 
door lock*. »lr. automatic, no rust, 
nigh mSeege. Quad Stereo & tape. 
Asking «4950. wO accept offer. 
Want sold before ThankagMng 
Cal Rich 473-5*00 or 591-00*1 

CALAIS. 1987 Air. am-fm tape. 
$6*50 420-4*47 "421^89*2 

ClERA 19*4 • Brougham. 4 door, 
loaded, white. «3750. 3*3-5475 

ClERA. 19*4 Brougham. 4 door. 
btue, loaded. 37.000 mBea. excellent 
condition. «4200 647-007.3647-0092 

ClERA 19*8 Brougham, brown 4 
door. Loaded. All power! Great 
shape* 10wner! $5,600 420^)168 

CUSTOM CRUISER 19*5 Wagon. 
wood grain, 6 cylinder. 7 passenger, 
loaded, dean, good condition, 
74.000 rntea, «4.900. 722-1641 

CUTLASS ClERA 19*8. Internation
al Serves. 3 8 Kter V8, black, dean, 
loaded. * 10.500/best. 503-9710 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1969 I Series. 
Loaded. red-w/pleUnum exterior, 
red Interior. »14,000. 6*2-2331 

TORONADO 1979, gold. tuBy load
ed, runs exeeflont, 67.000 mRes. 
»2200. - 543-4439 

CARAVELLE, 19*5. automatic, air, 
power steering/brakes, cruise, tilt, 
am/fm. «3.700. After 5pm. 474-218« 

HORIZON 1984 - 4 door, 87.5*2 
miles, newer battery, alternator * 
tires. *2200: 644-5104 

HORIZON 19*5 - 5 spood. air. 

rower steering/brakes, am-fm. 
1.995. 437-3*33 

COUGAR XR-7 19*6 Turbo sport, 
automatic. aJr condition, power wVv 
dows and locks, power teal, lit, 
cruise, casseite with equalizer, 
leather buckets and morel $7,495 

Bob Jeannotle 
PONTIAC'GMC 

Plymouth, Ml 

453-2500 
CTEftO. 1984, air, AMFM cassette, 
excellent condition. $3200 or best 
oflw. After 5. 625-7307 

F1ER0 1984. good condition, white, 
am-fm, power brakes, automatic, 
«3800 or best offer 421-545« 

8MPontl«c 
FIRE8IRO, 197». T-topa, low mflei. 
«2.695 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO POAO IN OAROEN CfTY 

427-6200 ": •"• 
F1REB1RO. 1985. SE. V-«. 9 apeed, 
air. power wtryJowa/iocfce.' U*m>. 
42,000 mie*. «5200. 6*9-173* 

FlFlEBIRO 1964 - black, V-*. «k. 
uuUe, exceSenL Must see. ««000 
Oay649-2550-. Evea*82-7»44 

FlREBiftO. 19*0, loaded, 
power steering/lock*, tear 
AM-FM, dean, «7.600 . 437-2261 

ORAO PRTX LE, 19*5 bockeia, con
sole, apod lu-tone package, «4,9*5 

'* . Bob Jeannotte 
PONTIACGMC 

Plymouth. Ml •--;» 
r, - 4 5 3 - 2 5 0 0 

GRAND AM LE 19*5- 5 speed, low 
miles, miny options, very wood con
dition, maroon/grey «5*00669-*13« 

ORAN0 AMJe 19*9 • Red, 4 doc*, 
avtomauc, air, tape, cniae, UtJ 
locks and more. 8.000 fnBea. 
«9.495. 3T7-S959 

GRAND AM SE 1989 2- door, red. 
leaded, 7000 rnflea. 112,000.-
Can eves. •• 2**-7634 

GRAND" AM'--(968. 2 door, 4 ey«n-
ders. atldt, air, powe? aieerlng/ 
brakes, black, «5300. 227^*39 

GRAND AM 1987 - automatic, air, 
anvf m cassette, cruise, «8500 nego
tiable. 721-3527 

GRANO AM 1987 SE, loaded, sun
roof, 4 door, dean, 35,000" maea, 
mauve- »7995. Alter 6PM 476-9*50 

GRAND AM • 1987 Sedan, gray, ful
ly loaded, excellent condition, 
«6500 626-0483 

S W P W U H K 

GRAND AM. 198« LE. Loaded, 
priced to *«J, «4.949 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Jual Weal c41-275 

4600 453-
ORANO AM 19*8- 2 door, low mites, 
aJr, anVftn casaetle. doth interior 
Supe^COhdilJon. »8.300. 691-0107 

GRAND AM - 1989. S t 4 door, 
white, rx>ad-4. loaded, low mileage, 
GM exec a car, «11.300. 332-0944 

lOLEMAN3 1979,4doo< 
. j ticy> wagon, good condrtlon. 
ay<ometic.Cel .':.*-. f>3*-35«l 

GRAND PRIX LE. 1969. Red, a*rer. 
Loadedl OM Exec, Musi ae* ' 
CaleveaorwWends, C2r-4237 

0RANO PROX SE 19*9-9.*00'm6ea. 
Wry loaded. «12.600. 640-4530 

GRANO PRIX 1909, Mwe/sifvor, V-«, 
loaded, excedent. OM exocutive, 
9.600 mSes,« 11.6O0. 642-2164 

GRANO PROX, 19*6. U . Blue, excel-
terrt. loaded, power sunroof. 63.000 
miles, «69O0/beei • 64*-4136 

GRANO PR1X-196*; 66, maroorV 
rVay Inlenor, automatic, loaded, ex-
cefent condition, «11.600.455-4466 

J 2000 1M2-Hatchback styv dareo 
caaaetta, power eye/vthtog. no rust. 
Snarpl«ld00. . 2*1-9532 

LEMANS 19*8. 4 door, red. auto-
fnatie. (oadad. 24,000 mL, »7500/ 
best offer. Leave meaeage.533-916« 

LE 6000 19*4, 4 door, tit. am/fm 
ceaeetie, 60000 miles, bfue. 
«3000orbeaL 549-2442 

PONTIAC 6000 LE, 19*8 Wagon, afl 
option*, mlrrt condition, new Urea, 
(C^rnfk»a,««,KkVb«»T.- 682-2447 

PONTIAC 6000 8TE 19*S-BIue, 
loaded, exceflent condition, 69,000 
miles. «4500. Day* 942-045* exl 
225, after 7 * weekends 661-6*19 

UNCLE 
LOU 
8EZ: 

FiERO • 19*4. Low mileage, red, 
F.E-. survoot. now lirei. «3000. 

' ^- 425-034* 

F1ERO. 1985-JrYhite. dove gray mie-
rlor. tape/cassette, new brakes, oa.' 
plugs. 5 speed, dean. Asking «3700. 
Must seO by Nov. 17.1989. vVa 
listen to as offers. Ca.1 Fuch: 
472-5500 or $91-0061 

FlREBIRO-1984. v8. T/A pkg.. char-
coal. exceCenl condition, low mDe-
ege. «5.700. 98*-4046.540-3224 

1990 PRIZM 4 DOOR 

Automatic, 
sir, AM/FM 
»t*r»o, 
power nt»«r* 
trig ft brak*», 
dtfogger 
and mor%. 
Stock »2161. 

List 
Discount 

Was 
Pri2iTt Discount 
Ist-nme-fluyw Oiscourt-
import Owner Discount 

•600 rebate 
(or Import 

owners 

$11,678 
4904 

$10,774 
•wo 
•$60H 
•WOO 

You Ray $87^4* 

w ^ ^ w r 425-6500 
• Te «u*>A«S turwa R « M I M u n j w l la «t*Mr. 
r u t u . m i K < w 

SWITCH 
TO 

LARICHE SUBARU 
1990 LEGACY 

4 WHEEL DRIVE 
SEDAN 

K r , ^ %Z S ^ W = ^ 
brakes Powtr •letting N O W : $ 1 2 , 9 9 5 * 
R«tr defrost 
minort 

Power 

LEASE »192%* 

-1 
*«r9»irp«»*<w«r«Afll)»r™ertrA»ta4fc»r»«. 

Lou LaRTche 
SUBARU 

40*78 Plymouth Roed 
444-4600 Of 961-4707 

&W Pontiac 
PAFUSIENHE 1884 wagon,- 9 paa-
aenger, original Oivrvor, e*c«Don' 
pondrtlon'. power vrlndow*,' kx*», 
crUae. lirt. air. Wlrta/wdod grain 
ald«», 69,000 rn»e». «4500.459-45*4 

POHT1A0 6000. 1987, 8TE. loaded, 
black. Chapman alt/m, «7200. 

348-0192 

POKTIAC 6000 - 19*4 Many op
tiona. Excedent condrtlon. «2900. 

348-9738 

SUMBttO I E 1965 4 door, eotorr^t 
fc.air condition, cajseile, lu-|jne 
palnl, akxninlgm wf,eeJa and mor*. 
Only 3« ,000 one omner mflea. 

Bob Jeannotte 
PONTIACGMC 

Plymouth, Ml 
453-2500 

6UNBIRO 19*4, auio. power »ioer-
Ing-brakea, air, arn-lm c^itede Ex-
telseflUMuilaemMinri 531-0721 

SUN84R0 1985 "Al/ aulomatic, 
po-*-er jieertng-brakes. AmFm No 
ruil/denl* After 6 30prn. 459-2913 

eifNBlRD 196« Spocfal Ed.oon. 2 
door, charcoal gray, a*, AM-FM 
casaetie, tin. 22,000 maea, excellent 
condition. , $4«-1837 

8UNBIRO 1987 SE • Power ateerjng 
* Drake*, anvim stereo cassette, 
tinted window*, rear detrosl. «4995. 
54**9»0 . . or 653-9885 

SUHBIRO 19*9 - OW executive, au-
tomatic, {tareo cassette. aAnrJrxirn 
•ttteefa, 2-lone. btue o e r sffver. 
«*10p. 85.1-0354 

TRANS AM 1978-4 spoed. epproxi-
matefy 15,000 mHea on rebuUt en
gine. Good palnl. «3500 Georgia, 
day* 655-*570. ê ¾»- 477-964« 

T1000- 1985.2<Joor. automatic, ex
ceflent condition. »2295 645-2298 

6000 8TE 198«, original owner, ex-
ceSeot condition, black 46.000 
mOea. 626-2228 

882 Toyota 
CEIICA OT$ 198«. brown. 6 speed, 
loaded, 38,000 mKe*. «6900 

477 4*55 

CEUCA 1981. Wackrbetge. trnrted 
edition, loaded, 1 owner. «2600 or 
best. • 661-464« 

CEUCA 1987 QT3, kna mileage. 
sunroof, lealner, aH opltorva $9900 

• . 737 2193 

COROLLA SR5. 1983 • 5 speed. 
am/lm caiseile alereo with tTJi.va-
cr. 9,000 rrij1«s on dealer le boW *n-
gine. «2,500 or besl offer 255-1128 

COROLLA 1977. 2 door.. 5 speed. 
good condition. Musi s««l $950. or 
best. 682-8538 

COWXLA 1984.4 door. «orn« caVI 
Wolf-mainiained 69.000 mBea Air. 
8 apeed.»3,600. AHer 6pm 532-7471 

COROLLA v 19«. excefienl condi
tion, 40.000 miiea, e-rfomaiiCj a>. 
« 5 5 0 0 - - " 3f3-4954 

COROLLA. -1989 O&VHTKMOC 5V.C 
air, stereo fcr* mi^rt. 21 to c .̂v-cie 
«9^95 
PA0EIOTOTA 352-65*0 

CftESStOA 168^ 6EDAM. loided. 
excellent condebon, '«2500 or best 
cfler. • ' . 842-7332 

CftE$3IOA 1985. exceOanf condi
tion, 60.000 mBe*. loaded. 64 5-9010 

8TARLET 81,4 speed, air; >1e/eo, 
nice and dec-w^abie. Onfy «1.295. • 
PAGETOYOTA '352-85*0 

SUPRA 1963- 5 speod. air, o t i » . 
po»£('windows, stereo /w e<K;2iner, 
1 t t»« r« Clean «4.100 737-23*5 

SUPRA i984-Load©d. 
leather 6 dean. 

962 Toyota 
CftESStOA, 1989 Leather, fxmw 
aonrool. loaded, mini condition, 6 to 
c*oosa from «16.995. 
PAOE TOYOTA- 352-8560 

TERCEL 19*3 Hatchback. $ (peed, 
good cond'Oon;«1.095. 
fioa 8 OAnAOE, 2« 100 W. Seven 
Mile, Redlord S3*-*547 

TOYOTA 4 RUNNEA 1968 black, ; 
awtomatic,. 4 wheel bvKe, am/f^jr 
»tereo. clean. «13.950 -, • . ' 
MEL FARfl TOYOTA / 333-330¾)^V^ 

884 Voiki»»flOfl . -'•--: '&. 
foi. AW, wagon, «ir, premlom' 
atereo cassette, crvlsa. 4 speed,' 
23O00 ml. mlnL »5750 657-7063- •u 
OOLF 198« -x4 door, «>, 6 speed. 
21.000 m»te, «4600. 047-5762 

* * { • 
- *fy 

tr*. 
4 dorx, air, em I f f * / * * 

CO 000 /r,;JeVtxtend*;<2<~ 
ci '*Ati r*»tf ttfj^-^tc - » » 

GOLF 1986-4 door, air. automatic, 
33.000 miiea. «4500 Can eft. 
4.30pm, -. 644-7 

OOLF-'ri5*T~ 
lit-'co. S i e a / * 0 ( 
> i - i r i ty Must seD CaX Rerriar!* 
54J.S770 " . 6 . 5 2 ^ ¾ . . I?. 
Gtf t6V\"l9iT-_Air, ^*tv7'i\v^. ' -\ 
exttn*.-.! coTKltlon. «8.000 or btf,P *-< 
offer, in Warieri. • 75* -40*A_:» 

^ _ _ j . 

489-0504 

TERCEL - 19*4. 4 wheel drive *ag-
on. Graal carl New brake*, muffler 6 
Shocks. 626-7463 

RABBJT;t9e4,- automatic, 4 dodt.-, 
very cfcan. k>w miSe's, amfm stereo,'' 
«2.900 pr besl otter. . 661-4^8*7^ 

SUPER 8EETLE 1972 - exCeOenr-* 
pan, 6aha kJl, iRS.'a« cf parts, beii . 
Offer. . v . 42m034 

SUPEftBEETlE, 1974* .V/J be"in 
^••j^-j^in 4 yrs! 22.000 TJ!O* on r^J 
bv5t fc-gine in 19*5' Bod/ 'My re-"' 
Stwtd In 19«?. Automatic stieV.'-
sn<n. Ke« seat* initaied. 1989.. 
«3.795 CaB after 6pnrt 652-826«. 

VOLKSrVAGOK GTI 1987-tow ; 
mites, cxoenenl cond-i>on MuslseH.. 
»2000 CaMafter5pm * 25*-l5|5,' 

Vw'nABeil 1981 0*s4el 4 speed, v . 
great shape 4 door, sunroof, ntm-f v"; 
llres, alr.eitras »1750 981 516*..%C. 

4» • 

>l 
S' 

it 
"a,--

1990 GEO 
PRIZM 

AutometJc, eir, power 
•teerlng, power lock*, 
stereo, wire covere, 
epectei mlrrore. Stock 
#4051. 

~*PtlBa-^8 eywtf«SCTa~^flat-tf-i 
proof el Impcrt 9mm*+ « • » •»» I 
tnetwyani 

RETAIL 4...811,944 
DISCOUNT .....4749 
RQATEWTTHIMPOftr.41400 
tSTITMEBUraS -1600 

NOW^S* 
: o»rw»*(a. Hun <M*> tor 1st 

(Sk imou LaRTche 
^ 9 A 40075 
" 3 * - ^ ^ Plymouth Rd. 

453-4600 Or 961-4797 

McDonald Ford Presents 

FREE 

tin 
with Durallnef 

purchase of 
Your Dollar 

^ T a l k * Louder 
at 

McDonald Ford 

\wf "0T 
T-S#ri«tPlck-up 

iru-11*2099: 

Rebates 
ugjo 

•«if265 
as low as 

6.9% 
1990 MUSTANG tf 

eutomttto 

Stock #01413 
W M ' $12,09« 
Discount -$$099. 
R#b«te • ' -$500 

N O W »9499* 

1990 TEMPO GL 
^DOOR 

•Autometfc, Air* 
Stock #01456 
W M $12,868 
Discount -$2869 
Rebate -: * „ ^ n n M -$600 

NOW*9399* 

1990 ESCORT LX 

Wa» ~ $9636 
Dlecount -$163T 
Rebate , t " . -$700 

NOW*7399* 
Stock #0104? . 

1990 F-150 
-r-flEEDWAUNeR" 

$13,043 
•$2664 

NOW «10,399* 
8toik#T019M 

SAVE EVEN MORE ON THESE NEW 1989's 
TEMPO "GLS" 

W a a $12,947 
Discount -$2548 
Rebate -$800 

NOW 0̂599̂  
S«ook #0efne99M. 

ESCORT LX 
STATION WAXSON 
Was $9654 
Discount -$1665 
Rebate -$700 

NOW*7299* 
Mock #M1i 

TAURUSLX 
-War $18,693 
Discount , -$4094 
Rebate -$600 

NOW$13,899* 
9vOCR #. l / f fnO 9 V W 

THUNDERBIRD 
"Super Coupe,< 

Was $22,458 
Discount -$4559 
Rebate -$1000 

NOW »16,890* 
•look #f ItIO 

PROBlvGT 
Was ^ $16,181 
Discount °-$1882 
Rebate .-$1000 

! NOW$13,299* 

FESTIVA L (Plus) 
"/ujtomatlc, A1r»M 

Was $6335 
Discount -$836 
Rebate •'..» -$700 

NOW WOT* 
., 8tock#f1M0 - ' 

RANGER XLT 
8UPERCAB 

—^Pkit FBEE Donrtkw" 
Was $13,900 
Discount -$2901 
Rebate -$1000 

NOW »9999* 
. • - •wwrtiew, 

TAURUS 4 DOOR 
: rAUtOflMOO, Air -

Was $13,243 
Discount -$2144 
Rebate -$600 

NOW $10,499* 
I ! • CTne^sj% irwri 

- •>;• 

•p|g« l«x, \\\)%, dj»«tlh»»kirt end 4l8lflftma.nl ol '«l>He »0 McDonald Fofd 

- - ; • • ' • ' • 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 

550 W. 7 MHe Road 
BETWEEN NORTHVILIIHD, * SHlLOON RD. 
OHEiLOCK EAST OP HORTHVILLE DOWNS 

NORTHVILLE 

RMSTR0NG BUICK 

invites Yun To 
Visit Our New 

Body Repair Facility \\ 

To serve you better we have installed the latest in body 
repair technology with a DtVHbus dawn-dfaft paint 
booth and we use the Glasurit paint process with a 3 
yean'•- warranty on the paint. See us for the best in body 
re pair.-Ray Simmons, Manager; Karen Killips, 
Assistant Manager. _. 

525-0900 
30500 Plymouth | g g 

Rd., Livonia 

-i • 

• s -

: - ' « . 

The 1990's Are Here 

NOW! r 
Rebates Up To $1500 

on select models - See dealer for details > 
< - . - • - * . , — 

1990 NISSAN SENTRA 
STANDARD 

2-DQOR 

1990 
300 ZX 

sy -k 
[a. 

EASY 
FINANCING 

•Plus Ux. trfl*. pUlM, d*«-' 
tfnttfon & deeier Insuned 
optk»n«. 

Save $2000 
on 1990 300 ZX 

l o ^ 
r ^ ; v^r 

W*' 

14505 MrCHKiAH AVENUE 
( E M * ot OreenfMd) 

Oeerbom 
'AKSSAA/1 

846-1122 

»»-.•* 

rtTrefACTK 
'0UMANTIE1 

SAIVNMyj 
I f Ma.* 

sunsmnE iHonoA 
8^ AER0ST4P 

flOlDt 
mooAU 

COOK 
AkfajrrwUc. to* " • • 
•Qa. Ooni <**m <M j 
an we on* 

s ' : ;~t, •.:. 

tftOOOOE 
CARAVAN LE 

0 > > Tvxntw 

loacWio 

9f. PONTIAC 
GPAN? 4M 

l69S0 

CM SI 
? to CfWXWft 
frorr (,-«• ta» 

L O M -ntmt ana 

Of * kjnd 

ACCOHOLX 
Avltorr^ic 

e •• K '• k ' t 

tlMYMemil 

1206 A J W ArbOf Rd 
VA Mrt#e We«l of 1-275 ptymouth 

Phone: 453 3600 

V.' , - ^ ^ . , 1 -
^ V - i ^ ' ^ v r 

•>H<\ •m 
w&^&m 

http://ouajjtyauiomobu.es
http://4l8lflftma.nl
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P&E Monday, NovembecJ3i 1969 
a n a a a a a a B s a B a M B p B V H p a a a H a a a H •naea^gsga^Trrg' j 

< ^ - > • - > ; 

WAS'24,630 
YOU PAY 

*T9,190* 
1990 BRONCO 

Oeiert tin rr*U/^"'cr>«t*rt etolh ctpiaii cto.r«. 
E<5<5i« 8i'jw pa feM **AH&-' tX-xt&stL&iraaL. 
rxIvKy tfaw. tott.f^wpkrK* ¢000. power j£>« 
tockl and 'winder; ̂  W W 0/J Mtoa-sway spa/e 
tin curie*, eiecvfe AM/f U Vereo. with CASsetl* and 

_tiock. DOC v&)W*& ileei-BtvjeiJ: J.8 V t f i V-S 
•jtom*t'c t/an*rfs*6o.>A.1 $*aw*>. tf4to WMnfl 
p4ck»s«. tin ^ f t y * * , V'oo'. I"-"1 e«*ot Stoct 

ggy #3,430* 

1990 ESCORT LX 2 DOOR 
HATCHBACK WITH AIR 

W4« Wryt »dy»M», 1 
/n>l*fv«) « * • * * . f»«rv 

Hon ftfoop. « Q U d 
. IgM Mcurtty grove, 
. »+*«l cover*. *e*i f 

AM/FM 4 speaker.«» 

•0:M:ffl$i 
YOU 
PAY 

1990 REBATES 

wommt.,. 
WA60l^jte_. 

?'•,..Ughf sandalwood* dea/coat metallic/Tlflhjr^i^tfatWp^d.-.Cdplain 
^ c h a i r s , air conditioning, privacy gtasa. tea/wfq<Joyj*'Washer .and 

wiper, deluxe paJnt stripes, speed control. \iil,1p2.19/7qR14SL alt 
season, eledric AM/FM stereo with clock, eJeclrlc.fea/iwindow 
defroster. Stock »7521. ~'V;V> 

WAS'16,564 V 
Y O U PAY $7ra7T64* 

AS 
HIGH 
AS 

plus 
financing 

. « £ & * . . . A J k < 
AS LOW AS 6.9% A.P.R. 

- * » REBATE : 
1W0TEMPOGL 
4DOOR8EDAN 

j l H n . H M t i h,,r>.j f ^ t t 
. VgM wtM>, •()••(} coot/o*. -

AM/fU i l « M M i M t t l = 
i * » 2 W . . • • . ' • • ; •:• . •• ' , - . v 

WA^;m$p«MPurcim* 
. Y O U PAY 

373 

: < / - • 
1 

STYUfcWMCKUP 
m M i * , M N tap **m Weq***i **•;. 

-frtfcaat. t^SmtSmn yo>». AM/fM efco-

S S J T w ^ l « 7 £ W 5 . « ^ n , r».vy 

YOU 
PAY 

ws^yr 

1990 RANGER 
4x2 

Cabernet red XLT trim, powor steering, 
chrorno rear step bumper, electric AM/FM 
stereo/cassette, dock, sliding rear win-, 

-••'dow; tacW. Stock «7139. 
sWAS'11,474 

YOU 
PAY____ 

•^[•,".<r<i-.^ >ii 

wAsmm mtm 
Wir1 

1«9MUtTAM0LX 
* DOOR HATCHBACK 

, mc I M M d*t-
mm- _-- ---v'-/ 

WAS'12,374M 

1990 PROBE G L 
2 DOOR 

Stack, titanium C/V bucket-seats, tilt, 
steering, convenience group.-tinted glass, 
electric rear_window defrost, speed.control 
electric stereo/cassette witrVpremlum 
sound. Stock »7154. 

WAS'13,057 
^YOU— 
PAY 9990 

19S9 T A U R U S GL 
* 4 D O O R S E D A N 

Whi!«. ck>tti itHs, fcr,. fterw ««fth <*sj*:i». rocXw 
pan<* mcAJjiov^fi^iJ <ofitr?». tear" Wsxto* defrost. 

TtSfet groo0, t&ptt^Sfrip*. remyW M door/deOuW-
- ctiiiit, pentttipeki, 6'W»y«0tter. drryw seat, 3.0 Ltler 

Efl V6 e n i r * Sutomitie banvrd ŝlCKl with ovwAtrt. 
P»5/6SniS^,aXxru>Jum».f|<)elj.S:ocJ>s64l8 — 

W\$'i6j398 

pgy0^i3O8* 
Jflwp^tsa 
CLU« WAGON 

- ¾ ̂ ^^z^fhis ̂  tssffis^p1^' 
r~-wnt Jl^f lW.WMWI HP^t •!*#. * 

IMkff l l 
: * f l * ry . l 

^ f w t ^ t o * flita^tf^ / H^̂ ^A ^^MBM* ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i M ^ i ^ A^M^ f̂c 

ft. >*TW t»»> jjr<piwi*i »4L •< wi * ' — - ' 
trirwrMta Mh 9WMW^MIr79Ht4Ml M M M 

8t«*«7»̂  ii/irr-iJi^ia-^i- :̂  \ .••.;••: r I 

MICHIGAN'S "A PLAN" SPECIALIST 

& 

' S . l U " i » *n : f ' - it - I . . l ' \ i - . s i * | " i *H i i»N r.» 

,>n, ><-b.t»f% .nel •• C(">i - f« to U (1» 
Dei I tK'yi-' 'n Jii:i \.\'<>\ ».•• t>ti<> «. 
tfislinaliii^fh.i-qi'S AM »><Q< »j l i - i A 
,idvci(>Miwf »elilll«l 

ILL 421-7000 
R O W N OUT-OF-TOWN CALL TOLL FREE 

"_T 1 -800-878-2658 
P O R l ) OPEN MON. & THURS. 'TIL 9 P.M. 
I ^ - ^ 1 ^ * - ^ S9999 PLYMOUTH RD.. LIVONIA I 

1989 FESTIVA LX 
2 DOOR AUTOMATIC 

White, automatic transmission, P145/70SR12 BSW tires. AM/FM 
cassette with digital clock, defroster, flip-up roof. Stock «4369. 

WAS '8126 
YOU PAY 

H I I K I J OPEN MON. & THURS.'TIL 9 P.M. 
— — - A V^rA ^ * - ^ 32222 PLYMOUTH RD.. LIVONIA 

FREE TANK OF GAS WITH EVERY CAR OR TRUCK PURCHASED, 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

$6480 
^ ^ . . . . L ^ . ^ v ^ . — . j i . i . . u i : . . . . . . ^ . . . 1 

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES! 
OUR BIG V O L U M E M E A N S B I G G E R S A V I N G S ! 

OUR LOCATION M E A N S M O R E C O N V E N I E N C E S ! ! 

i.i 

i • 

'90 SKYLARK C U S T O M 4 DOOR S E D A N 
4 way man. adj. sport mirrors, wire wheel covers, front and rear 

"floor-matsr electric rear defrost," cruise, AM/FM cassette and 
clock, air, tilt. 

gSJ"* H^oflo* 11,999 
' 90 RIVIERA 2 DOOR C O U P E # 3 1 5 

Night mlrrpr, power antennea, aJr conditioning, keyless entry, 
entl-thett system, 4. wheel' disc, brakes, console, cruise, rear 
defoggod, power locks.stalriless steel exhaust, autpmaUc, till. . 
W A b i «*r •**<*•• i • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a * . • « • . . * • . . . . . . * ,» • *«* • • • • • H M . t . i * * • » • » * . , 1 , 1 ^ 5 , 2 1 5 
N 0 W $ 4 A A A A * YOU SAVE OVER 
INLY '20,999 - MOOO 

'90 L E S A B R E CJJSTOM 4 DOOR S E D A N 
_Power_sMs^i«trcflk;Jocks.jriajs..wlrjiJ4}ieeLcovei^^ antenna, \ 
power windows, rear defogger, seat redlne, guards-, cruise, AM/FM/ctock! 
WA8 .......,..;.; ;..V....;;.....:.....;, ...,«1S,644 
NOW 
ONLY 15,899* 

'90 CENTURY C U S T O M 4 DOOR 
Cruise, power locks, rear de/rost, power windows, guards, 
AM/FM cassettte, overdrive, frontmats, tilt. -
WA8 ..„,.... „ ;..,-.,. 
NOW 
ONLY 

«18,6» 

13.999* 

Stock 
«32 

'90 ELECTRICA PARK AVENUE 4 DOOR SEDAN 
Power seats, air conditioning, heavy duty battery, seat recline, 
aluminqm wheels, guards, power antenna^ 
WA8.. .........,.......... , ......23,220 

ONLV ^ $ 19,999* 

' S tock 
- #105 

'90 REGAL C U S T O M 2 D O O R 
Eloctrlc locks, from mais. power windows, rear defrost, cmlso,-; 
AM/FM cassette, trunk releaso, guards, power antenna. 
NOW 
ONLY 14,6991 

Stock 
. J90REATTA2 DOOR #72 

Air conrjiuonlng with) control poww anrennd, passive k'eŷ ent'ry, 4 wheel-
antl-lock brakes,-bumper guards, cruise, rear defogger, V'6, stainless 
steel exhaust, tilt, keyless entry, electronic mirrors, power windows, 
automatic with overdrive, till wheel, leather,, wrapped steering wheel. 
Remote trunk release, aluminum wheel? and more. 
W n V M H ) | u i l l l > H « H l t l O l 1 i l M M m W > l * » ) M U I I » l * m M t l H < t M t i l l 4 M | M M M t > M M I I t / | M < & 9 j V V 9 

NOWY $ o O T O O * YOU SAVE OVER 

ONLY, -23,799 «5000 

' 90 R E G A L G R A N D SPORT — 
Power seat, trunk release, gauges, electronic door locks, mats, rear 
defogger, radio, power antenna, power windows, cruise. AM/FM/dOck. 
WA8... •.:...: .....:.........:.., ...;„........M$,«53 

ONLY «15.599* 

»89 LESABRE LTD. 
4 DOOR SEDAN 

Power seal*, power lock9 and 
window*, trunk release, trunk 
trim, rear defrost, cruise, power 
entenna, AM/FM dock, front 
mats, ouards, aluminum 
wheels. Der^o. Stock »2769. 

WAS....... M9.WS 
NOW 
ONLY 

PLUS 89 CLEARANCE!! SAVE ON FULLY LOADED DEMOS CLEARANCED PRICED!! 

16,4991 

'89 REGAL CUSTOM 
2D00R 

Demo, power locks, 3 speed 
wipers, rear doloflgor, crulso, 
styled wheels. AM/FM cas-
$ette/c!ock,.red~cloth Interior. 
Slock «489. 

WA8.T... 

NOW 
ONLY 

..•15,629 

12,495' 

WREGALCUSTOM 
2 DOOR 

Demo, power lock*, 3 speed 
Wipers, cruise. 3.1 liter V-6 
onolne, stylod' wheols, Stock 
W2661... 

WAS.......................! «18,170 

88^^12,999^ 

W REQAL LIMITED 
:.f. • 2DOOR 
bejmo. power 6-way seat, 
power locks/windows, 3 speed 
wipers, rear defogger. cruise, 
wire wheel covers, AM/FM cas
sette, 

wm 
power antenna. Stock 

WAS.'.... 
NOW $ 

1M29 

ONLY ' 12 ,999 

W CENTURY CU8T0M 
4D00R 

RecHnlhg'seats, air condition'. 
|Ag, jguards. automatic ove/* 
drive, ffont mats, cruise, tilt, 
AM/FM'cassette, clock, v-6, 
heavy duty cooling. Domo. 

stock pure. 
WAS ir.»v.n..»V...,.;;.:...« 19,055 

881¾ * « « £ * 12,999 

WELECTMPARK 
AVENUE 4 DOOR SEDAN 
Power seats, blue stripe, heavy 
duty battery, seat recline, 
AM/FM clock, guards/concert 
Sound, aluminum wheels, rear 
defogger, heavy duty cooting. 
Stock *1085. . 

WA8....;.... ....«23,043 

SSITY
 $18,999* 

>B9 ELECTRA PARK 
AVENUE 4 DOOfrSfOAN 

Power so$tSa rear defrost, con
cert sound, air condltonirtg, 
heavy duly baltory, power an
tenna, guards, aluminum 
wheels. AM/FM cassette, 
Clock. Slock «2623. 

WA8 ;L 
NOW 
ONLY 

...'........:......«22,3M 

$18,999* 

•89 CENTURY CUSTOM 
4D00R 

Reclining seals, air condition' 
Ihg, guards, automatic over* 
drrve, front mats, cruise, tilt, 
AM/FM cassotle. clock. V-6, 
heavy duly cooling. Stock 
f<312$. . . ; . 

WAS. 
NOW 

Me,*** 

¢8^-^2,999^ 
OPEN MONDAY 

i t THURSDAY 
UNTIL 9:00 P.M. 

28585 TELEGRAPH 
•SOUTHFIELD-

TEST DRIVE 
ANEWBUiCK 

TODAY! 

«?» 

•Jvst •*! •»«.»»•» Ik. B**«l«, 

. 'aw*************'***4-
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' . * ' • • " 
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Inside 

Just for laughs 
Taylor Mason has carved a niche for himself In the world of laughs. With 
his sidekick Romeo, a shapely piece of foam that laments the loss of the 
last great puppet job, arid'keyboards, Mason is making a name for him
self on the comedy club circuit. See Page 5D. 
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On Tuesday and Friday evenings, the gymnasium of 
of Michigan-Southfield. 

, „ , - - JERRY ZOLYNSKY/statf photograplw 

Southfield's Mctntyre Elementary5chool is filled with swashbuckling sounds, thanks to students of the Fencing Academy 

any other n a m e . . . r 
By C.L. Rugensteln 
special writer 

- i 

Slash. . . slash. . . parry. . . slash. 
On the rocky top of a movie mountain in "The Princess Bride," two 

men bound around, fencing furiously and left handedly. 
"I know something you don't know," says Inigo Montoya — adventur

er, rogue, mercenary — taunting the black-clad Dread Pirate Roberts — 
actually the hero, Wesley. 
. "What!sihat?" Roberts/Wesley askes! 

Ripost. .r. slash. . .parry. . .slash. 
""I'm not left handed," Montoya says, deftly switching sword bands, 

while leaping and spinning and generally looking like he'* having a ball 
fending off his opponent. , 

—Fencing-scenes-^lke-that-and-otheis from costume dramas have senT 
many an aspiring swashbuckler lunging off for lessons. 
,_Itjpokslike f un^U Is fun. And it appeals to the dashing and the daring. 

"It's physlcaTcnesslat hlgtrspeed,'1-sald Mark Masters,-fonner fencing 
coach at Birmingham's Roeper School, now of Philadelphia. 

But fencing also is hard work. '-
At a Friday night session* of the Fencing Academy of Michigan-South

field recently, Masters compared It to learning t<rplay a musical Instru
ment. . • • • • , ' 

"PEOPLE DONT realize the high level of neuromuscular coordlna-
tlon it takes," he said. "It takes 4-5 years of repetitive motor skill every 
day to develop the physical strength, stamina and speed (for competitive 
fencing)." . 

But Masters himself was lured to the sport by reading the classics like 
"The Three Musketeers." Other FAMS members started fencing In high 
school or college as a lark and ended up getting hooked on the sport. 

David Porter, assistant coach at Wayne State University, where the 
women's team just won its second NCAA championship in a row, started 
when he was 20. A girlfriend at Appalachia State University In North 
Carolina "dragged" him into a fencing class where he discovered "God 
made fencing just for me," he said. 

FAMS president Charlie Schneider started at age 15, while he was in 
high school. Schneider was captain of the WSU-fcaclng-team in 1974 and 
went on to fence in the world championships, held in Spain, Italy, Hol
land, England and Venezuela, ~ 

Fencing Is a sport that can be enjoyed recreationaUy by people of all 
ages, but for competitive purposes, the younger a person starts the bet
ter, said Gil Pezza. The head coach at WSU for the last six years, he 
started fencing when he was 4. 

"There was a woman fencer living In the same apartment building 
where«we lived (In native Milan, Italy),". Pezza said. "My father just 

-wantedustodoffsport." — _ _ _ 

HE FENCED on the Italian national team and was a finalist In the 
world championships In Istanbul In 1974. ._ 

Fencing enthusiasts are fortunate to have a number of top notch teach
ers in the metropolitan area. Both Pezza and Porter are masters, certi

fied to teach other fencing coaches, BOW also are on the U.S. Fencing 
Association coaching staff. Pezza also was named to the NCAA national 
committee In September. 

Both teach at FAMS, along with Yuri Rablnowitz, another master and 
former head coach at the University of Detroit _ 

While students of all ages are welcome at the club, the Instructors 
would like to see more young people- — ages 8-12 — getting Into the 
sport. ~> - . . - -

"More people are getting Involved with fencing because of the junior 
development program the USFA started about nine years ago," Pezza 
said. 

FOR POTENTIAL fencers who'd like to see what goes on at a meetr 
Detroit Is hosting the North American Junior Circuit Fencing Tornament 

.Friday-Sunday, Nov. 17-19, at Oakland University's Shotwell Pavilllon, 
Rochester. 

_ About 150 fencers from across the United States are expected to com
pete for points that could land them a spot on the national junior team 
and possibly a spot on the 1992 U3. Olympic Tearrn— — 

The tournament will be noon to 11 p.m. Friday, 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Saturday and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. There will be five events — men's 
foil, epee and sabre and women's foil and epee. Admission is free, but 
there is limited spectator space. 

Oh, and by the way,. . . bapj>y swashbuckling. -> 

Warp Factor Karlos Batfiey 

"Pyorrhea? Isn't thaVwhat happens to your gums 
whenyoii drink the water In Mexico?" 

• - . - • V :•:••-•••• • ' " . : / •• '"• * 

. IS 

JERRY ZOLYNSKY/itaff ptxrtOfifapbw 

Yuri Rablnowllz, fencing muster and former head coach 
at the University ol Detroit, offers pointers to •student 
at the Fencing Academy. ! . ' 

T 
' ., /,.; 

Ripost. ..slash. ..parry., .slash. 
For those of you who need a translation of the fencing moves, a slash is a 

sweeping stroke, parry the turning aside of a thrust and ripost the sharp, 
swift thrust made after parrying an opponent's lunge. _[': I 

Don't consider yourself a pro just because you know a little terminology. It 
takes more than that to become a promising Enrol Flynn or Dread Pirate 
Roberts. . ^ -

To start, you need a mask, glove, jacket and foil as well as a plastron liner 
for the jacket for added protection: That can set you back between $100 and 
$125._AUhough clubs like the Fencing Academy of Michigan-Southfield pro
vides equipment for beginners. .;.;••;*' 
..If Jhe sport Is to your liking and you envision swashbuckling your way 

through competition, there's more costs — fencing pants and shoe* and elec
tronic-weapons. Scoring in competition Is done electronically so add on anoth
er 1200-800. And for competitive foil and sabre fencing, there's the expense 
— $80 and up — for a metallic mesh worn over the target area of the torso. 

Then there's the lesson. FAMS offers lessons twice a week for one hour lq 
10-week segments for $70 a session. The class are held at Southfield's Mcln-
tyre Elementary School 7-9 p.m. Tuesdays and Fridays (call 355-1526 for 
Information). 

-There's also clubs like the Lion and Sword In Trenton and Oondottlere In 
Grosse Polnte, which are always looking for new members. And while the 
Fencing.Society at Oakland University Is primarily a student organization, II 
won't turn away peoplo from the Rochester area Interested In learning fenc
ing.;. • / ;;. '..'/''• :•';•;. ..*'•,••' "•; 

AND REMEMBER, you don't become a master fencer in 10 weeks, so 
figure in plenty of lessons. . ,- • i • i 

If you get in to competltve fencing, It's time to figure In things like fencing 
bags and the cost of traveling to different competitions. ','••'•• *• 

And then there's the weapon. ' { -..' •'• 
Three types of weapons are used In fencing; Beginners generally start out 

with the foil - light weight with flexible blade originally developed as a 
training weapon. It's target area In fencing is the front and back of the torso 
and polnte are scored with the Up of the blade. 

There's al*o the epee. Twice again as heavy as the foil, U has a stiffer 
blade. It's target area Is the entire body. Like the foil, points are scored with 
the tip. . ., • ; '" 

The last weapon is the sabre with a part rectangular and part Y-shaped 
blade. Its target areais the torso, 
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MOVING PICTURES 
SCREEN SCENE 

Tim Quilt stars as Brian and Stockard Chann-
ing as Nancy in "Staying Together," a humor-

This week's 
ous film about family and what it takes for fam
ilies to grow and mature in meaningful ways. 

bad and 
the movies 

Dan 
Greenberg 

A+ Top marks • sure to please 

Close beNnd* excellent 

Still In jxinnlng for top honors 

B+ Pretty good stuff, not perfecT 

B Good 

"Communion" {•) (R) has been get
ting lots of press based on the book's 
terrific sales. Now that I've read the 

• book — and talked to the author — I 
should see the movie. Unfortunately, 

_ no critic's screening was scheduled. 
- Does that tell us the distributor lacks 

confidence? :i ' 
-, As Whitley Strreber-tells his story,- « a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M ^ H ^ ^ M ^ M 

he was abducted by aliens and those A uts J j ' _ _. ! i u -» u « — . . i - ~. 
terrifying experiences werejuried U i a U I t i g l l l 8 TnOVIOS 
in his mind and in the minds of his 
family. Through hypnosis the abduc
tion experiences are gradually re-

: called. , , V .:'0-7-'-:.- :••.. !'';"•;" 
^ Apparently, Strieber is developing 

a newJifeTaryTpnferifle" "documeiF-
tary novel." "Cpirimunion'' purports^ 
to recount actual experiences, Prior 
to the movie, his first film work,. 
Strleber's highly successful career 
was confined to writing. 

Strieber : wrote the screenplay, 
. based on his book and is also credit
ed as the producer along with direc

t o r Philippe Mora ('.'A Breed Apart,"-
"Howllng II and III") and Dan AH-
ingham whose credits include work 
on "Spies Like Us," "three Amlgos" 
and Michael Jackson's "Thriller." 

Another major motion picture, 
"Ofd Gringo" (•, R, 119 minutes), Is 
also opening without benefit of a 
critic's screening. This story of Mex-" 
led during Pahcho Villa's revolution, 
features Gregory Peck; Jane Fonda 

, and Jimmy Smits. 
There's an unusual love triangle 

here with Harriet Winslow, (Fonda), 
«a spinster American school teacher 
traveling to Mexico where she meets 

CENTER FOR JAPANESE STUDIES, 
Lorch Hall, 909 Monroe, Ann Arbor. Call 
764-6507 for Information, (free) 

'-The Crucified Lovers". (Japan — 
19M). ' P-m. Nov. 17..Keoji Mlzoguchl'8 
tragic slory of a wife accused of adultery 
with her man-servant, based, strangely 

. enough, on an 18th century marionette 
play. As part of the center's ambitious 
tribute to rare Japanese films. 

CINEMA GUILD, various locaUons on 
the University of Michigan campus. Call 

; $94-0027' for information. ($£$01 single, 
is.BOdouble feature) , * 
V'Dariton". (Poland/France — 1982)/7-. 

. add 9:30 p.m. Nov, 18 In'Modern Lan
guages Building Auditorium 4; Gerard 
Depardleu. star? In a powerful story'.;of: 

r French Revolution Intrigue, Directed by , 
Ahdrzej Wajda, 

Ronald Colman - "The Prisoner of 
- Zerfda"(USAr--1937)aH 7-p m. Nov. 17 In 
: Modern Languages Building Auditorium 
' 3. Elegantly handled version of the often 
filmed costume drama, with commoner 

. Colman forced to substitute for rich look-
alike Cousin. With Madeleine Carroll, 
Mary'Astor and Douglas Fairbanks Jr. 
Followed by "Lost Horizon" (USA -
1937) at 9 p.m.,'Frank Capra's story of 
mystical Shangri-La and the lucky people 
who discover it. With Jane Wyatt, Thorn-

, as Mitchell/ Edward* Everett Horton and 
John Howard. 

DETROIT FILM THEATRE, Detroit' 
Institute of Arts, 5200 Woodward Ave. 
Detroit. Call 832-2730 for information. 
(13) ' — ••.•:'•• ' r ' A - , -
- -^The Luckiest Mania the World5* (USA 
- 1989), 7 and 9.30 p.m. Nov. 17. Pulitzer 
Prize-winning author Frank D. Gliroy 
("The Subject Was Rose") concocted this 
low-budget seriocomic satire of a ruth-

. less New York garment king* trying to 
turn over a new leaf. 

"La Marseillaise" (France - 1938), 7 
and 9:30 p.m. Nov. 18. Jean Renoir's stir-

ALTERNATIVE VIEWING 

B-

C+ 

Good but notable deficiencies 

Just a cut above average 

Mediocre. 

D+ 

Not so hot and slipping fast 

film often lacks continuity and gets 
pretty sappy at times. 

- "Black Rain" (D-) (R) 120 minutes. 
Unpleasant, trite detective story 

stars Michael Douglas. 
"Bloodiist'TKR). 
'"Another martial arts movie. 

"Crimes and Misdemeanors" (A+) 
(PG-13) 100 minutes-

Woody Allen at his best in this ro
mantic comedy about family life 
with all its Joy and sadness. 

"Dad" (B) (PG) 119 minutes. 
Excellent acting by Jack Lem-

mon, Ted Danson, Zakes Mokae and He had the startling good looks of 
Olympia Dukakis marred by cliches. - James. DeajL_Hisrsmootb-trumpet 

ring depletion of the French Revolution, 
In a new print struck for the event's bi
centennial, -w 

"The 400 Blows" (France - 1959), 5 
and 7:15 •-p.nl. Nov, 19. .Francois Truf-
faut's autobiographical tale of* a young 
boy named Antolne Donlel, growing up 
the hard way In Paris. The director used 
his young star (Jean-Pierre Leaud) Is a 
series of films, tracing the character 
from age 10 Into his mld-SOs. Sbown here 
in wide screen; 

HENRY'FORD CENTENNIAL U-
BftARV, 16301 Michigan Ave., Dearborn. 

' Call943-33300forlnformation.(Free) 
'•• • 'The Adventures.of Sherlock Holmes" 
(USA -• 1939), 7 p.m. Nov. 13. An atmos
pheric compilation of several Holmes 

'stories — the second (and best) In a long 
series of films;-Basil Rathbone stars, 
with Nigel Bruce as the narumphing Drv 

-Watson, — 

LIVONIA MALL C1NEMA,.29415 Sev
en Mile, Livonia. Call 476-1166 for infor
mation. (Free) ; 

'The Glass Bottom Boat'0 (USA -
1966), 10 a.m. Nov. 14. When scientist 
Rod Taylor tries to woo writer Doris 
Day, she is mistaken for a Russian spy. 
One of the better Day vehicles. Part of a 
monthlong tribute to the popular singer/ 
actress. 

MADONNA COLLEGE, Kresge Hal), 
86600 Schoolcraft, Livonia. Call 591-5197 
for information, (free) 

Indians — 'The Forgotten American" 
_and ^Running _Bxav.e A LSO- and=740 p.m.-
Nov. 14. The first film examines Indian 
life on ah Arizona reservation, dominated 
by impoverished living conditions and 

' sickness. The second documents the true 
story of Billy Mills, a Sioux Indian who 
scored ah unexpected triumph In the 1964 
Olympics, 

MICHIGAN THEATRE, 16301 E. Lib

erty, Ann Arbor. For information, call 
669-8397. ($4 regular and 13.25 students 
and senior citizens) 

"The Searchers" (USA - 1956), 7 pm. 
Nov. 14-15. John Wayne sets out after 
niece Natalie Wood, stolen as a child by 
Indians. His Journey, set over several 
years and thousands of miles, reveals 
much about tfie darker side of the west
ern Image. John Ford directed. 

"Tampopo" (Japan - J987), 9 15 p.rq 
• Nov. 15 and 7:15. p.m. Nov. 16 Juzo 
Rami's stylish "noodle western" finds a 
Japanese cowboy" siding with a woman 
determined to open a noodle shop. 

"Heathers" (USA -̂  1989). 9 45 p.m.' 
Nov. 16. The biting satire of high school 
hell. Winona Ryder stars as an attractive* 
and Intelligent high school Junior who be
comes an unwllUhg accomplice in her 
psycho bpyfrlend's schemes. 

TELEtARTS, .1540' Woodward Ave . 
Detroit. Call 9J53-3918 "for* information 
(|3 50 for adults, 12.50 students and sen
ior citizens) 

•Let's Get Lost" (USA - 1989), Now 
15-19 (call for show times). Photographer 
Bruce Weber caught a dark and shatter
ing image of the late jazzman Chet 
Baker, shown here in Interviews and per
formance. Majorly depressing and defi
nitely worth seeing, 

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN-DEAR-
BORN, Recreation Center, 4901 Ever
green, Dearborn. Call 693-5390 for infor
mation, (free) 

—I'Tequila-SuDrise'HUSAr̂  1989TX30" : 

p.m. Nov. i5-16v?Complex, stylized but 
tedious thriller by Robert Townc (the Os
car-winning writer of "'Clnv.-v.v:- j. 
about complications between old inei.us 
on opposite sides of the law. With Mel 
Gibson, Kurt Russell and Michelle 
Pfeiffer making it all look and feel much 
better than it actually is. 

— John Monaghan 

i 

By JohnMonaghan 
special writer 

The very best of Uie poor stuff 

Poor 
ltdoesntget much worse 

Truly awful 

Reserved for the colossally bad 

No advanced screening 

. Enter Nike (Danltra Vance), who 
the producers would like you to be-

General Tomas Arroyo (Smits), one _lieve is a comical, wise-cracking 
" devil. She wasn't funny and the 

script 1s pretty simple-minded as, 
Nike offers .Casey success In return 
for her soul. 

Nike, courtesy of .the special ef
fects department, zaps an occasional 

pf_Villa's officers. Peck Is cast as 
Ambrose Bieroe, the cynical and 
brilliant American journalist. 

LITTLE GOOD may 
two of the movies 

be said for 
that were 

screened thls^weekr Fortunately,^-waiter-or-two,-but-the-maln-disap--
"Drugstore Cowboy" (Z, R, 100 min
utes) Is One of those films that sel
dom appears on local screens. Let's 

v keep it that way! / 
It's all about four unpleasant 

young folks" who drive around rob
bing drugstores to obtain drugs! Who 
arethese fine folks? Bob (Matt Dil
lon) and nis wife, Dianne (Kelly 
Lynch), Rick (James Le Gros) and 

-'. his girl, Nadine (Heather Grahamm). 
First they steal the drugs. Then 

they use the drugs, Then they get 
high. Then they :cbme down. Then 
they steal more drugs. Occasionally, 
they hassle somebody or- the police 
hassle them. .: 

This movie Is so bad that in addi
tion to the socially unpleasant, coun
terproductive subject, the acting, di
recting and scenario are so poorly 

» done, so leaden that even the action 
sequences — robbery, assault and so 
on r Sre bland ind completely lack-
ihgin tension or excitement. 

The acting is so inferior that Its 
high point is the listless repetition of 
four-letter words! "Drugstore Cow
boy'" Is cinematic pollution at Its 
worst. Leave town until the air 
clears. ; 

Jiist a few steps Op Is the boring, 
Inept and outrageously stupid "Limit 
Up!' (D, PG-13, '69 mlnatei). Most of 
its action is on the trading'floor of 
the, Chicago Board of Trade where 
people gesticulate frantically trad
ing commodities in hope of big prof
its. That's drama? 

CASEY FALLS (Nancy Allen) Is a 
runner for the affluent male chau
vinist Peter Oaks (Dean Stockwell). 
Casey's dream is to become a trader 
herself and make it in this male-
dominated career. 

But, aa Oaks tells her, "We have 
. clients who depend on us to protect 
the nation's" economy. Do you really 
think that they'd let some potentially 
unstable woman take their futures, 

,. home over night?" -: 

V.--.' •• V? 
; : " • ' . . } • - . . • • • - ' . . . ' . • • . . • . ' • ' • • - . , 

' pearlng act was by wise members of 
the audience who couldn't sit 

. through thisj foolishness. There's no 
"heed for you'to either. 

"Staying Together" (A, R, 95 min
utes) is "a warm, sensitive and hu
morous film about family and what 
it takes for families to grow and ma
ture in meaningful ways. 
••; Jack McDermott (Jim Haynie) 
doesn't want to grow old and die 
cooking chicken so he sells the fami
ly chlckjen restaurant in Ridge way, 
SVC., buys a motor home and starts 
traveling. ,̂ 

IT TURNS out that everybody in 
town knew that Jake was selling, ev
erybody that is except his three sons, 
Brian (Tim Quill),'Kit (Dermot Mul-
roney) and Duncan (Sean Astin). The 
boys thought the restaurant was 
their future and are stunned when 
they realize what dad did to them, 

Because it's a small town, there 
aren't many career options. Brian 
goes to work for the new developers, 
Kittinds a job in a small department 

- ^Dealers" (R)r 
Rebecca DeMornay is a-brilllant 

securities dealer in London's finan
cial district. 

"Erik the Viking" (•) (PG-13) 104 
minutes. 

John Cleese, Terry Jones, Mickey 
Rooney and Eartha Kltt in a tongue-
in-cheek tale of the good ole days. 

"The Fabulous Baker Boys" (R). 
Two brothers — Jeff and Beau 

Bridges — add Michelle Pfeiffer to 
their cocktail lounge piano pjaying 
act. 

"Gross Anatomy" (C-) (PG-13) 105 
minutes. 

Bland, slow, weakly structured ro
mantic comedy about five, first-year 
med students. 

"Halloween 5". 
Donald Pleasence and others in 

more of the same. 
"Honey, I Shrunk the Kids" (B+) 

(PG) 105 minutes. 
It's fun, but it ain't easy to be 

small. . 
"Immediate Family" (B+) (PG-

J3).9j> minutes. 
-~ Childless—couple adopting baby 
from young mother and her boy
friend who love, but cannot afford, 
the baby. 

—^An-Dmocent-Manli-(B--)-tRriB0 
• minutes. • 

To"1 Selleck is unjustly* impris
oned and must come to grips with 
the vicious penitentiary world, 

"Lethal Weapon II" (B+) (R) 115 
minutes. 

Glover and Gibson do it again in 
high, albeit violent, style. 

Oook Who's Talking" (C+HPG-
13)97 minutes. 

Contrived, poorly structured .story 
of pregnant CPA (Kirstie Alley) and 
her search for a perfect father for 
her baby. Bruce Willis is the baby's 
voice.,' ' 

"Parenthood" (A-) (R) 120 min
utes. 

Large, talented cast in complex 
but entertaining story about a family 
that includes Jason Robards, Steve 
Martin, Tom Hulce, Martha Plimp
ton and Diane Wiest, among others. 

"Phantom of the Opera" (•) (R). 
Freddy (Robert Englund) is back 

newly disguised In an old story. 

playing reportedly caused Charlie 
Parker to warn • his colleagues, 
"there's this little white cat who's 
going to give you guys a lot of trou
ble." 

That was 1954. Last year, just be
fore he took a final fatal dive from a 
hotel window In Amsterdam, Chet 
Baker could still hit the high notes — 

"\when he wanted to. His body, howev
er, had deteriorated from decades of 
misuse as a heroin addict. 

director Bruce Weber revels In 
1 such high contrasts. Not surprising
ly, his documentary account of 
Baker's life, "Let's Get Lost," Is shot 
in sharp black and white. It plays at 
the downtown Tele-Arts Theatre this 
weekend. 

Weber, a respected fashion and art 
photographer, first shot Baker for an 
exhibition in 1986. Weber bad been 
fascinated with the jazzman's music 
and mystique ever since the age of 
16. 

Even harder than locating Baker's 
original recordings, Weber found, 
was getting him in condition to 
shoot—Baker's—unrealistic- streak 
pops up throughout the film, either 
displayed by the musician himself or 
related by_the people who know him 

^"best. 
"HE WAS, he was trouble and he 

was beautiful," relates.one of a 
handful of ex-wlves. None of the 
children from those marriages can 
recall a single day when their father 
was home. 

An unflinching Weber shows 
Baker at his most zoned out and 
charming self, which often occurs si
multaneously. 

* 

"You could never tell from one 
moment to the next whether he was 
going to get up and leave, haul off 
and slug you, or If he w& going to sit, 
and be as charming as could be," 
Weber said. 

TJ^iurij;eaUy^ciwks_dgrirjg the.. 
live performances. Much of the re
cent footage was shot in Europe, 
where Baker — like many American 
jazz artists — found thejespect_he_ 
rarely received at home. His loose 
group performs "My One and Only 
Love," "Imagination*: and* "You're 
My Thrill." 

Most Invigorating are flashes of 
his early work. Baker was part of 
the Los Angeles "cool" sound in the 
'50s. He's seen playing with saxo
phonist Gerry Mulligan and his own 
ensembles on "The Steve Allen 
Show." He was also a sldeman for 

•Director-Bruce 
Weber docu
ments the life 
of jazzman 
Chet Baker in 
'"Let's Get 
Lost," playing 
al̂  the Tele-
Arts .Theatre 
this weekend. 

Charlie Parker. 

THERE ARE also rare clips from 
his minor movie career — in Italian 
and American produced B movies 
with titles like "Hell's Horizon" and 
-LoveatFirsLBite." — 

»i-

A deep sadness underscores the 3 
images and the stories. It took Baker '& 

several years to learn how to play 
with false teethithugs-wrenched out s

l 

his natural ones when he fell behind • 
on drug payments). Some think that * 
his death — at age 56 — was also 
linked to drugs. ^ 

The definitive jazz biography, 
"Let's Get Lost" would be a cliche if* T 
it wasn't so true. Director Weber * 
captures perfectly the tragedy and,^ : 
effortless glamour he found in that ' 
one unforgettable face. 

VIDEO VIEWING 
ByDanQr««nborg 
special writer 

"Sea of Love" (C) (R) 110 minutes. 
Al Paclno as a burned-out detec-

storo and i7-year:old Duncan soyy8tlve adds nothing to the cllchtnor 
some wild oats. 

Eventually, after a painful but of
ten humorous process — just like 

. life — the family draws back togeth
er. The excellent cast whose ensem
ble performance strongly supports 
the humor, love and Insight of a* 
thoughtful script, Includes Melinda 

. Dillon, Daphne Zuniga and Stockard 
Channlng. ..'•••." 

STILL PLAYING: 
"After Midnlgnt"(*)(R). . 

\Young girl takes class about psy^ 
chbiogy of fear Instructor fs^iysfe-
rious. -V' -.••'> 

"Batman" (C+, (PG-13) 120 min
utes, v •'•''• '-'"'•"•"" 
' Michael Keaton is a dud In the 
t'ltlb role but Jack Nicholson's Joker 
Is terrific. . , ^ _- ._ 

"The Bear" (D-)^R)>20 minutes. 
( Excellent nature photography but 

"Out of the Darkness" (1985, col
or, R, 96 minutes) is a half-way de
cent police melodrama about the Son. 
of Sanvserial killings in New York a 
little over a decade ago. It arrives at 
the video counter on Nov. 15 and 
stars Martin Sheoji as Detective Ed-, 
dieZlgo. r • ; ••''..•• 

From the titles and credits — one 
Ed Zlgo as technical consultant — 
this 1$ one of the eight million true 
stories about New York and all its 
crazlhess. 

Zigo Is a dedicated cop in the best 
film tradition and, in reality, the de
tective who captured David Ber-
kowltz (Robert Trebor), the Son of 
Sam who terrorized New York In 
1976-77.: ••.:•'</.-. v 

Zigo's good work brings him to the 
attention of his superiors who want 
him to serve on the task force 
searching.for the Son of Sam. But Ed 

The family friend and priest (Hec
tor El Izondo), a marine biologist 
(that Is stretching things with the un
derwater imagery), further under
lines the concept of family, That, 
more than psychotic killings, is what 
trdsfitm is about. • 

ALBEIT SOMEWHAT soapy and 
episodic, "Out of the Darkness" is 
decent entertainment,because it con
centrates on the personal side of the 
detective who solved this major New 
York crime problem and captured 
David Berkbwitz. . 

There Is very little of the graphic 
violence so widespread In contempo
rary films, Rather, "Out of the Dark
ness" concentrates on the people in
volved. The dark side of family is 
apparent as Zlgo Interviews Guldo 
Pressano (Val Avery), a Mafia-type,-

whose son was a Sort of Sam victim. 
In the final sequence Zlgo'inter

views Berkowltx and the Impact of 

does a very weak script. 
"Second Sight" (*)(PO). 

, Detective.with psychic and part
ner save kidnapped cardinal. 

"Sex, Lies, and Videotape" (R). 
Everyone's talking about this ro

mantic cornedy with James Spader. 
"Shirley Valentine" (A+) (R) 110 

minutes'. , ^ 
Superb, comic, romantic,: lovely 

statement about human worth. .,„.. . w W 1 > c vn,m« » » wiw , •« v ---.------r-o-•»»>.- A w l l M t , o l l A t • , , ... 
"Shocker"(R) 107minutes. soarchlnfcfor theSonofSam.ButEd v

L
IewJ? Berkowltx and thehnpact of n ^ n o n / l ^ r o l e ^ o r L u d l ° * 

Wes Cravan does it again, this refiwes because his wife, AnneJJen-. t h c * > « o f , ? i « j L I « Z c ! ! O i i c J m b a l ^ - 5 ^ ? % " ^ " ^ " 
time irffho wofjaj2/jclecu:onlc-vld«o--rrtfet-Satyrrrm Md'nTcWniTford^\T C^ r f / , i^ l e

(
n^« w1)€n considering h S S ^ t T l W*8 ' " ° \ " J£?" 

~ that urban, Industrialized culture- ° ' a c k *W wWte, W mliwte*). Thla 
film about a man being framed for ' 

There's also a lot of entertaining, ,1, 
older films that have been released ' 
in recent weeks, far more than any 
one column can mention. Of particu
lar note, one of my favorites with ., 
some great, bravura acting, "The ; 
Man Who Would Be Klng"(1975, col- i 
or, PG, 128 minutes). 

Directed by John Huston, ."The 
Man Who Would Be King," start..;. 
Scan Cpnnery, Michael Calne and r. . 
Christopher Plummcr in an action- ••. 
filled and extravagant story about -V 
two boisterous 19th-century British .':•«'; 
soldiers on the loose In India, ~r, 

Based on Rudyard Kipling's story, c 
"The Man Who Would Be King" be- .v 
came king and his buddy the Lord of 
the Treasury In an isolated, primt- -4 
tive Indian mountain kingdom. Cour- ', • 
age, camaraderie, greed and gallan- .-'.• 
try mix well in this two hour enter-.'',: 
talnmcnt. /:.• • 

»^r 

TnayKernT" '••- .. to be away from her the long houra 
"When Harry Met Sa11y"..(A±)_(R)_IJa9kJOl^^^ 

90 minutes. 
Fine comic, romantic story of .an 

unlikely couple — Billy Crystal and 
Meg Ryan — and well directed by 
Bob_ReJoer^_ _ ^ ^ _ 1 _ _ 

"Worth Winning" (C+) (PG-13) 95 
minutes. ,. * 

There's also close familiar tela* 
• tionships with his son, Ed, Jr., (Vlnco 
Grant) and his daughter, Susan (Ann 
Talmah). In the background, .but 
reinforcing this sense of family, is 
brother Nick, (Victor Arnold) and 
Nick's wife. 
••:•'' - • . " - • • •'. • - • . V .1 •': 

creates such monsters. The scene la «, 
reminiscent of Peter Lorre'« psy— muf% alw stars Clifton Webb, WH 
chotlc confession at the conclusion of - ^ ^ ^ - ^ - - - - - - - -

. . " M . " •"• • - : . : . • • > - ' • • - - . • : 

- "Out of the Darkness" may not 
win any awards, but It Is entertain* 
ing and a bit different as serial klil; 
Ino f i lms tfnfh*HWf1ttu« • / Ing films go these days. 

Ham Bchdix and Mark Stevera. 
Best Actress at the 1M9 Academy 

Awards went to. Maggie Smith as a 
fine and thoughtful, but eccentric 
school teacher In 4,Tb« Prime of 
MIM Jew Brodie" (1W», po; color, 
116mtnytes),/ 

• •: .V •• ' • ' • " ; / • • 

MM 
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Making waves after 'Sunshine' IN CONCERT 
M« 

By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

After "Walking on Sunshine,", Ka
trina and the Waves have been'sun
burned. 

The 1985 hit single off the Anglo/ 
American group's first LP has been 
a source of prominence and pain, a 
sweet piece of candy with a sour 
middle. •.. 

Despite releasing three solid al
bums, including the latest on SBK 
Records "Break of Hearts," talk of 
Katrina and the ^ Waves'-usually 
filters back to the one single. 

"The thing about that song, 'Walk-* 
ing on Sunshine,* was that it was a 
bigger star than us," said lead singer 
Katrina Leskanich, whose group will 
open for Squeeze Friday, Nov. 17, at 
Hill Auditorium. "It was one of those 
songs where people would come up 
to me and ask what I do and I'd say 
I'm in a band, Katrina and the 
Waves. Nothing. Then I'd say, 'You 
know, 'Walking on Sunshine?' * Then 
it was, 'Yeah, yeah.' " 

Usually, one-hit wonders aren't 
prepared for the indifference. Such 
was the case with Katrina and the 
Waves. 

The band hadlwo world tours, had 
its music featured in films and was 
nominated for a Grammy. Then Ka-
Irina jind lhe_Way_es_r_eleased-a -fol
low-up album that went-largely un
noticed. The group left Capitol _ 
records and financial problems" en-
ei tp{\ 

RESILIANT, Katrina and the 
Waves went back to a journeyman's 
schedule of touring and was signed 
to SBK Records. "Break of Hearts" 
signals the group's foray out of the 
sunshine of the '80s and into the '90s. 

The album was self-produced, 
with a little help from Jay Burnett, 
and°all the band members shared in 
the songwritlng. "Break of Hearts" 
also marks the group's break from 
its preconceived pop image, an im
age Leskanich contends was fostered 
by previous studio albums. 

Live, Katrina and the Waves has 
always been something of a raw, 
raucous outfit. Leskanich said the al
bum was an attempt to_capture_ that. 

While-mosr~bahds would have 
withered after one hit, Katrina and 
the Waves have seen, the ordeal 
through, with solid songwriting and 
musicianship. A couple of cuts, 

• JUICE 
Juice will perform on Friday, Nov. 17, 

at Club Heidelberg, 215 Maui, Ana Arbor. 
For Information, call 683-7758. 

• P1XIE8 
The Pixies will perform with guests, 

the Zulus', on Thursday, Nov. 16, at Saint 
Andrew's Hall; 431 E.Congress, Detroit. 
For information, call 961-MELT. 

•"BODfODLEV^ 
Bo Diddley will perform on Thursday, 

N.ov. 16, at the Majestic Theatre, 4140' 
Woodward, two blocks north of Orchestra 
Hall/Detroit. For information, call 833-
QJW- .'• ' . . - . , • • • " A 

• SQUEEZE 
Squeeze wiil perform at 8 pjn. Friday, 

Nov. 17, at Hill Auditorium, Thayer and 
North University, Ann Arbor. Reserved 
seats are $14.50, $16,50 and $18.50. For* 
information, call 09MUSIG. 
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• JUICE 

Juice will perform on Friday, Nov. 17, 
at Club Heidelberg. 215 Main, Ann Arbor. 
For information, call 663-7758. 

• THE JUDD8 
The Judds-will perform with guest, 

Don Williams, on Friday, Nov. 17, at the 
Foi Theatre in Detroit. Tickets are 
$22,60. For information, call 567-6000. 

m 

Katrinatfnd the Waves made it big with "Walk
ing in Sunshine," and while most bands would 

-bavejd/ilh^red-after one hit, the group has seen 

the ordeat through with solid songwriting and 
musicianship. " f! " 

"Rock N' Roll Girl" and "That's the 
Way" have already received consid
erable radio airplay and a video for 
'Rock N' Roll Girl" has been fea
tured on MTV. 

Only now can Leskanicb assess the 
fall out from "Walking on Sunshine" 
as something of a learning experi
ence. 

"I_didn't handle it very well," she 
said. Twas the baby of the group"(23 
when "Walking on Sunshine" became 
a hit) and the one getting most of the 
attention. 

"I-WAS NEVER in the position txF 
fore of being the special one. Sudden
ly people were asking me about 
abortion and birth control and the 
whales and the political situation in 
Nicaragua. I said, 'What?!, I'm a 

singer.'" 
A listen to "Break of Hearts"-

bears that out. Leskanich's voice can 
be sultry, if not wrought witfr emo
tion at times. 

If anything, "Break of Hearts" is a 
mature step for Leskanich who ad
mits she grown since the first LP; 
Band member_Kimberly Rew_did-
most of the songwriting before 
whereas Leskanich has stepped for
ward this time. 

"A lot of his lyrics were boy meets 
girl and I_was just tired of being up 
there crying, 'Oh please come back,' 
and. doing the Doris Day number," 
she&lar"i:just pSfleTup with. that. 
I thought, well it's kind of difficult to 
expect Kim to come with lyrics to 
express how 7 feel." 

Indeedi it would be, especially for 
a woman ^ho called California, 
Florida," Georgia, Massachusetts, 
NebrasWaT Germany, Holland and 
England home as a youth. Her father 
was in the Air Force and the family 
moved frequently. 

Leskanich met another child of. 
military life, Vince de la Cruz, whose 
father was a teacher in the U.S. De
fense "Department. The two later 
met up,with Rew, who was a student 
at Cambridge University. _ 

Katrina and the Waves unll 
open for Squeeze 8 p.m. Friday, 
Nov. 17, at Hill Auditorium, Thay
er and North University, Ann Ar~ 
bor. For information, call 66$~ 
4755. 

• 8UITEUFE 
Suite Life will perform on Monday, 

Nov. 13, at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann 
Arbor. For Information, call 996-2747. 

• DIFFERENCE 
The Difference will perform in a bene

fit for Amnesty International on Monday, 
Nov. 13, at tbe Blind Pig, 208 S. First, 
Ann'Arborr For information,-call 996-
8555. • ..'.--• ' " ' " " - - - , - . _ 

• MISSION IWP088IBLE 
Mission Impossible will perform on 

Tuesday, Nov/H. at Rick's Cafe, 611 
Church, Ann Arbor. For Information, call 
996-2747. • ' 

• DA8 DAMAM 
Das Daman will perform on Tuesday, 

Ntfv, 14, at the Blind Pig, 208 S First, 
Ann Arbor. For information, call 996-
8555. • . 

• CHISEL BROTHERS 
The Chisel Brothers will perform on 

Wednesday, Nov. 15, at Rick's Cafe, 611 
Church, Ann Arbor. For Information, call 
996-2747. 

• EURYTHMIC8 
. The Eurythmlcs will perform with 
guests. Underworld, at 8 p.m. Wednes
day. Nov. 15. at the Fox Theatre in De
troit. Tickets are $25. For Information, 
call 567-6000. 
• ROMANCE , • DELTA ROCKERS 

Romance will perform Wednesday Delta Rockers will perform on Fridays. 
through Saturday, Nov. 15-18. at Jaggers, Nov- 17> a l Gri fr* Grill 49_hLSaginaw, 
481 -Eluabeth Lake-Road, Waterford PontiacJ^or-infonnaflon, call 33f-9292. 

For, information, call 681-1700. • BUTLER TWINS y * 
Butler Twins will perform on Friday) 

Nov. 17, at Moby Dicks, 5452 Schaefer; 
Dearborn. For information, call 581-6470. 

• 6EPULTURA 
Sepultura will perform with guests,"**" 

Faith or Fear and Devastation, on Fri- *• 
day,"Nov. 17, at Bloodies, West Sevens 
Mile, east of Telegraph, Detroit For in
formation, call 535-8108. ". •;. t 

• VOLE 8 EATS t f\'7 

Volebeats will perform with guesiv' 
Goober and the Peas, on Friday; Nov. 17T-"' 
at the Garden Bowl, 4120 Woodward, De*7' 
troit. For Information, call 833-9850. • . 
• 8UDDEN IMPACT 

Sudden Impact will > perform with" • 
guests, Pest, on Frjdajr, Novjtf, at the 
HamtraincYPub, 2048 Canlff, off 1-7$. T ... 

I 

• < • » 

; * 

• JAZZ BUTCHER 
Jaa Butcher will perform on Wednes

day. Nov. 15, tat the Blind Pig, 208 S. 
First, Ann Arbor. For information, call 
996-8555,. , . 

^,FRANK ALU80N 
Frank Allison-and Odd Sox wHl-per-

form on Thursday, Nov. 16, at Club 
Heidelberg, 2-15,N.M6UvAnn AftjJr.Fot 
information, call 663-7758. ToT"group 
also performs on SaturdayrNov. 18, at 
Lili's 21, 2930 Jacob, at Jost Campau, 
Hamtramek. For information, call 875-
6555. 

• JAMES 0LAS8 
*James Glass will perform on Thurs

day, Nov. 16, at Jameson's, 1812 N. Main, 
Royal Oak. For Information, call 547-
6470. . , 

Zulus: Musical step in right direction 
By John Logie 
special writer 

The Zulus have only been the 
Zulus for three years, but the band's 
history stretches back much farther 
than that, peppered with disconcert
ing side trips inthe American legal 
system. 

A decade ago, three of the four 
Zulus left Human Sexual Response, a 
frontline Boston septet that released 
two albums which folded shortly af
ter release. Not surprising since all 
that remained were three vocalists. 

But the core of the band — vocal
ist Larry Bangor, guitarist Rich Gil
bert, drummer Malcome Travis and 

-bassistr-Chris-Maclachlan — began 
playing under the name Wild King
dom In 1982. 

Unfortunately, tbe name Irked 
Mutual of Omaha, which was spon
soring a wildlife show of the same 
name. Mutual threatened a lawsuit, 

- and the band was left nameless. And 
.. then the band was left bassless, when 

MaclSchlan left for law school. 
After months of auditions, the 

band recruited bass player Rich 
Cortese and settled on the name Gos-

"~pel Birds. Unfortunately,, the name 
belonged to LaBelle's music publish
er. Rather than do battle, the band 
gave up that name and became the 
Zulus. 

The band released a self-titled EP 
in 1986, after narrowly averting 
more legal trouble by squelching a 

—cover which-featured Disney and 
Warner Brothers cartoon characters. 

THE PAST three years have gone 

relatively smoothly for the Zulus. 
This spring, the band released Its 
first LP, "Down on the Floor," which 
was produced by ex-Husker Dude 
Bob Mould. And, according to Zulus 
lead singer Larry Bangor, the band's 
current slot as opening act for the 
Pixies, is a big step in the right di
rection. 

"It's been really good because 
we're getting much bigger audiences 
than when we toured on our own this 
spring," Bangor said. "Even being 
just in the opening slot, we're getting 
a much stronger reaction than be
fore, plus we're playing a lot of cit
ies that we hadn't hit."'-

One could, perhaps, forgive Ban
gor if he were bothered by opening 
for a band that arrived on the scene 
so recently, but Bangor seems 

pleased by the pairing. 
"It's ironic; they've opened for us 

before," he said. ^Basically, if they 

• FUNHOU8E - . -
Funhouse will perform on Thursday, 

Nov. 16, at 3-D Club, 1815 N. Main, north 
of 12 Mile, Royal Oak. For Information, 
call 589-3344. -

• TAJ BAND 
.. Taj Band will perform on Thursday, 
Nov. 16, at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann 
Arbor. For information, call 996-2747. 

• MAP OF THE WORLD 
Map of the World will perform on 

Thursday, Nov. 16. at the Blind Pig, 208 
S. First, Ann Arbor. For information, call 
996-8555. 

• TRACY LEE ^ ^ - . - . 
~ -Tracy Lfee andTfie Leonards will perf, _.-' 
form on Friday and Saturday, Nov. 17-18' ~; 
at Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Ann Arbor. Tot " 
information, call 996-8555. h 

• KIN8EV REPORT ^ . ^ 
Kinsey Report will perform on Friday 

and Saturday, Nov. 17-18, at Rick's Cafe,'" ' 
611 Church, Ann Arbor. For information;1 

call 996-2747. *~^ 

8KOUT1NQ CLUB ~.rfc< 
Shouting Club will open for Frank AUi<' 

son and the Odd Sox on Saturday, Nov. 18,:,,, \ 
at Lili's 21, 2930 Jacob, at Jos. CampaUj C 
Hamtramek. For Information, call 875- _ ' 
6555. 

ou 

we're some" lousy band, I might bet 
resentful, but I sincerely think the 
Pixies is a great band, and it's nice 
to see them be successful. In a sense, 
sure, I wish we were doing that 
great, but I'm really happy with the 
way we're doing, too." 

While the decade of performing 
together hasn't always been finan
cially rewarding, Bangor sees other 
rewards. 

"MUSICALLY, I think we're 
learned simplicity," he said "I think 
the songs are just a little more di
rect. When we first started, we were 

Please turn to Page 4 

^QttEGE— ^OOAt 
Here are the top 10 albums on WAVN-

AM, campus station of Wayne State Uni
versity in Detroit. 

1. "Louder Than Love," Soondgarden. 
2. "HellbiUy," Elvis Hitler. 
3. "Soul Cakes," Junk Monkey*. 
4. "Naive Art," Red Flag. 
5. "Maniacs from the Motor City," vari
ous artists. 
6. "UK Jive," Kink*. 
7. "Oof," Happy Flowers. 
8. "Shout!," Otis Day and the Knight*, 
9. "George Clinton Presents," varloai 
artists, 
10. "Simply Sensitive," Sensitive Big 
Gays. 

Here are the top 10 songs on "Detroit., 
Music Scene," which is heard 4-5 p.m!; 
Sundays (repeated 5:80-6:30 pm "fries-.' 
day8)onWDTR-FMW.9. ' .'':' 

1. "History," Tom Thomas aad tbe Hyp
notics. L. 
2. "Runaround Sue," Joey Harlow. : . 
3. "Infatuated with Mary." See Dick Ran. . 
4. "The Antithesis," Syssynol. 
5.,,AndMyIx>ve,"A»tJftskk*. , 
6. "Michelle," Stepplag iito Etfes. 
7. "Dead Town," Dragoort Blood. 
-8. "Slow Down," lilots. 
9. "Deliverance," Naming Mary. 
10. "City Chicken," Cttppa Joe. 

u. 

REVIEWS 

EACH M^N KILLS 
THE THING 
HE LOVES 

— Gavin Friday 
and the 
ManSeezer 

Gavin Friday rose to (obscure) 
prominence with a band called Vir
gin Prunes. They were a band who 
put as much emphasis on the visual ^ 
as the aural. . - - - : 

They grew up with, and were soul 
' mates with, U2. they lived in their 

mythical "Llpion Village,", the 
Edge's brother, Dlk, played guitar 
for the Prunes, the Prune's second 
singer, Guggl, gave Bono his nick
name and his brother was the "boy" 
pictured oh the front cover of U2's 

V first LP. 
. Around Dublin, their shows were 
always an event, as they Invariably 

. . were experimental and always out
rageously dramatic. Whether by, de
sign, or as a subconscious reaction, 
theif music was the antithesis of 
U2'8, with iv4»lr>g obscure, reaction--

—ary^mlov^ly-polltrcah-——; •.' ~~ 

With the Prunes' demise,-singer 
Gavin Friday has continued in that 
vein, albeit a step closer to commer
cialism; 

Ills vocal stylo retains that senso 
of the dramatic, his lyrics vergo on 
the edge of strange. This album Is 
the successful combination of his 

theatrical dramatics with musical 
credibility. v 

Perhaps .he was always ahead o*> 
his time, but it seems that the public 
popularity of the like of Tom Walts, 
Pere Ubu and Throwing Muses have 
cleared a commercial path for Fri
day. Of course, he does himself no 
disservice by writing strong songs 
and .having a veritable treasure 
chest of musicians behind him. Do 
the names Marc Rlbot (guitar for 
Tom Walts and Elvis Costello), and 
Bill Frisell (noted for his solo LPs) 
do anything to Impress? Perhaps 
they should. 

The majority of the songs on 
'"Each Man . . ." (Island), have a 
Brechtian Cabaret feel with touches 
of Tom Waits thrown In for good 
measure. 

N, Through^"Man of Fortune,—a 
demented Robert Palmer style, to 
•'you take away from the sun," a . 
peautlful bitter song of lost love, this 
album deserves all the time and ef
fort it will demand of yoa,,. 

— Cormac Wright.-. 

A 

WHAT'S THAT 
NOISE 
— Coldcut 

British DJs Matt Black and 
Jonathbh Moore are Coldcut, and 
this functions as both a blessing and 
a curse. To their credit, Black and 
Moore have created yet another 
amazing pastiche of music; and 
beats, tailor-made for any dance 
floor this side of a polka hall. 

But because Black and Moore are 
not singers or iristrumentallsts in the 
traditional sense, they^nly deserve 
partial credit for themostsuccessful 
tracks on this record.all of which 
feature guest vocalists. The other 
tracks, which featured sample vo
cals, .cartoon voices and snippets of 
incidental noJse, are all only fair to 
good. ; ^ " ' 

"Stop This Crazy Thing" featuringv 

Junior Reld, Is the latest tcchno-
dance mix to feature George Jet-
Son's classic plea, and It Is at least as 
successful as its predecessors. Black 
and Moore do their best Job of .in
tegrating cartoon noises and sample 
dialogue on this mix. * 

"Smoke Dis One" finds the middle 
ground between reggae and hip-hop 
and features an excellent Vocal from 
Queen Latlfah. "(I'm) In Deep" fca-7 
turesThe Fall's lead vocalist, Mark 
E. Smith, ranting through vocal 
filters that make him even more in
comprehensible and mechanical 
than he usually is. 1 

But by far the best cuts on "What's 
That Noise?", are the two which fea
ture Lisa Stansfield. The first, "Peo«, 
pie Hold On," Is an unrepentant. 
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disco track, which blends Isaac 
Hayes-style soul guitar, the big 
drumbeat, and Stansfleld's silky vo
cals to great effect. 

"My Telephone" is easily the best 
track on the record. Telephone bells 
of. varying pitches ring back and 
forth over the keyboards, sampled 
conversations and a drumbeat that 
doubles back on itself. In the 
record's wost entertaining moment, 
the sound fades from 1989 full pro
duction to one-channel, transistor-
like sound and then returns-to the 
present. Through It all, Stansfield 
provides a smooth-yet-emotlonal vo
cal. 

"What's That Noise?" is not a sit-
down-and-llstcrt;to-both-sides LP. 
But the best cuts will certainly help 
anyone trying to shake their grobvo 
thing: •-""'.•'••' 

—JohnLogfe 

LEGACY 
— Poco 

Listening to Poco's first album 
since 1879 is like rolling down the, 
car window on a crisp, autumn day 
in the Upper Peninsula and taking a 
deepbreath. 

Such a dose of fresh air is this 
group's "Legacy." And that's quite 
unlike the recent stale reunions of so 
many other vintage bands. 

From the terse riffs that open 
"When It AH Began," It's pretty 
clear that Poco's 'original lineup -r-
Rlchle Furay, George Grantham, 
Randy Melsner, Jimmy Messina and 
Rusty Young — put it all together 
for this RCA effort. 

On that opening cut, flayored with 
some up-tempo banjo picking and 
heartfelt harmonies, Furay remin
isced about the group's late '60s gen
esis: "I remember the feeling, not so 
long ago/The kids came dandn', 
their hearts were romancinVArKl the 
music was live Poco." 

But the album picks up steam on 
the radio staple ''Call It Love" and 
"The Nature of Love," a tww carried 
by Melsner's gritty vocals, ctittinf 
lyrics and driving rhythm* 

Poco also shows it can harmoaiae 
with the best of them on the Young-
sung "What Do People Know." and 
"Who Else." 

Hardrockerm wbo may *x rjynfc 
this five-man band caa tern ap th* 
power, abovM cfceek out "Rovgk 
Edgea." Farther proo* to to th« bjr-
tcs: "I like my m « k way •? itmi/ 
The how» te reckta' mhm 1 g» ML" 
. Actwitty, tt«re act aaranU gjatty 
tracks on "LegJicy." That SIMWM be a 
welcome avrpriM to fota who « -

pected more pleasant4wt-»oft ad*rt 
contemporary songs soca m 71 hits 
"Craxy Love" ai>d "In The Heart Of 
TheNlght" 

But Poco also still know* him to 
craft emotional ballads, sveh as "If 
It Wasn't For Yo«,H which cap this 
well-rounded, consistently enjoyable 
collection. 

-Tim Smith 
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FEAR & LOAFING STREET SENSE 

KsriNifeson 
[ipecla! Writer 

fc Are you a sucker; for. ads that 
•wuhdjtoo good to'be true? Ads that 
riroraise;; "surplus ; Jeeps "for /50 
jbucki" or "buns of steel in two 
frqeksp ••:'•:'':•-^:% -/v. 'I'-. J_ 
)(: As "a Wdf did you send lif your al
lowance for X-ray glasses? 

:p{'As a public service to consumers 
t#h6 pqrchase time-share condos in 
Nicaragua, we continue our series on 
tyrje hidden psychology lurking behind 

lay's advertising. 
1. Some ads appeal to our sneaki-

ft*; imr - ¾ ^ ¾ --:.̂ -
& Everybody wants to gefSway with 
jaometblrig sometime/ Shrewd mar-

targets this dark side of £!_•- _th'urrti>n pfo'ir* 

foriNilssoh ; > : _:.••:;}/ -> 

cal show oh TV, never dreaming I 
could be the hero in the mas.fe and 
gloves/ Now, i we have our own 
hearty-stopping drama right here on 
the dining room tabled ^ -

• "'I. never knew a turkey baster 
made such a good stomach pump. 
Thanks!' 

• " 'Your hotline number b a real 
peach. During my first attempt at 
plastic surgery, I stitched my hub-' 
bay's face on backwards. A quick 
call to your operators straightened 
me out in no time.'" 

3. Some ads appeal to our vanity. 
,Everyone dreams of a shortcut to ^ 

Jte alth-and ̂ autyWldvertJsers-cash^ko^w Bfrftfan 

Dear Barbara, ; ,'f> 
My husband and I have a very 

dear male friend who was dating a 
lovely lady, whom we both like, for I 
almost three years before be moved' 
to one of the southern state*. She 
broke iip with him pr!6r to bis move 
because she felt there was no future 
In their relationship. K 

I know that this lady would really, 
have liked this relationship to contin
ue and I also know that this male 
friend misses his old girlfriend. . 

My husband says let them be be
cause this male friend, who is a long-

, time divorce,.Is totally afraid of 
commitment, but beln^ somewhat of 
a typical female, I would like to see 
themi together. : . 

Please advise. 

Kill two birds with one stone. Re
spect your husband's Judgment and 
do this right thing all at once. Stay 
away from this potential mess. 

-:•'••'. Barbara 

Dear Barbara, 
I read your column faithfully eve

ry week. My problem Is this: I never 
really had a long-term relationship 
.with a man, but recently a new per
son was hired in the firm I work for, 

come intimate with bim, he is mar
ried and he and bis wife Just bad a 
baby. He tells me their relationship 
hasn't been the same since the birth 
of Ms baby and that he really feels 
something strong for me! ' 

Unfortunately, I consider myself 
„ to be someone with high moral 

standards. But' you only live once 
and Ifeel since \ have never really 
had a long-term relationship with a 
man, I'm worried.that if I pass this 
opportunity by, I will never have a 
chance at intimacy again. •"" 

Please give me your advice on this 
matter. 

Slightly confused 

Dear Confused, , 
Don't fall for Jhls man's tired old. 

line. Keep your high moral stand-, 
ards. Since you only live once, try to 
develop yourself Into a person who 
will have more chances for intimacy 
in the future. 

Barbara 

Dearest Barbara, 
I have a boyfriend that I enjoy 

being wltb, but this past Saturday (it 
was Sweetest Day), we had a date 
and he never showed up. He didn't 
even bother to call. We were sop-

' bouse a lot — it's so full of smoke (I 
am allergic) — but it seems be will 
opt spend a penny on me. How would 
you have handled Sweetest Day? He 
said be was sick, but be went SCUBA 
diving the next day. I feel I want 
him so badly. So do I have problems 
or does he? . . , 

Craiy about him 

P,k We are both 25 years old. 

Dear Crazy, 
Your description of how he treats 

you makes it appear that you are. not 
.crazy about him at all. You don't 
even knoW who he is: You are crazy 
about some-fantasy figure that has 
nothing to do w^h the behavior of 
this insensitive man. 

I feel myself being torn between 
two positions. One, J feel so sorry for 
you that a tear may come to my eye. 
The other I have already Ulustrated-
above-by not being able to under
stand how anyone could show such 
littlejrespjctJojLthe.lmportance of-

"behavior in another person. Your ac
ceptance of his abuse merely en
courages furtheY abuse. 

It Is often frightening to me to ob-

Barbara Schiff . , 

'lings having to accept deprecating 
behavior. : 

Great strides have, been made in 
women's status through their efforts. 
They are the small percentage who 
are carrying the ball for you and oth
ers like you who continue to tolerate 
bellttlement. _ 

Barbara 

Jf you have a question or com? 
ment for Barbara Schiff, a 
trained therapist and expert? 
enced counselor, send it to Street 

an* I find myself spen^g aJpt£Lj.o^eLlo^o^oMUnner-M 
s e r v e ^ ^ p e o p j e l y l n g ^ u t t h e ^ ^ ^ e n s ^ ^ 5 3 ^ ^ ^ m x M a , 

t r -.=-

_; "Why j should you have to obey 
T̂ peed limits designed for the 'averi 
^ge'Tnoiorist when it's so obvious 

" }&ki y<W possess vastly superior 
>§5ils and reaction times? An im-
*w>rtant person like you can't .afford 
jfo waste time driving safely. That's 

-»whywe rpubli8hed-^fow to-Beata. 
-Traffic Ticket/ 

^Wlth this handy guide of 101 ex-
: cuses, you'll learn to talk your way 

out of any ticket — right on the spot. 
: Considerjthls actual example."; V 

"OFFICER: 'All right hot shot. 
What's the hurry? :-7/ 
c;i "OFFENDER: Thank goodness 

/ypu pulled me over, I'm a. medical 
-courier.: Lives are at stake. I'm rush
ing to the hospital! 

. »• ['OFFICER: Xet's see some Identi-
-ftcation.^^ 7 - - — — ' -

1, j "OFFENpER: 'it's a matter of na-
{ional security. Senator (Insert ap
propriate politico) stuck his foot in 
hte mouth during a speech and swal-

1qwe4 an Odor-Eater. My blood con-
'Calns the only, known antidote .:•. . 

OFFICER:} 'I apologize. Please 
fallow my police escort. . . and step 
on it!." " 

2. The early, pioneers had to rely 
on their own ingenuity. Smart ad 
planners still tap Into that stubborn 
^treak of independence. .„__;_ 
i "Tii^ of paying exorbitant rnedi-
pal fees?; Moms, If you can follow a 

iimple sewing pattern, you can easi
ly perform surgery on your family, 
tart with our beginner's kit, the 

• • j ' 

in on our lack of willpower.^ 
"Are diets too depressing? Is ex

ercise too much woric? Now, you can 
eat absolutely everything in sight, 
live a totally sedentary life and still 
looltslim and trim. 

"The secret Is the 'Up-Tight-Body-
Wrap/ guaranteed to lose 50 pounds 
on~your first"visit. Here's"how71>pe-" 
daily soaked elastic tapes tighten 
and tone your skin. As they dry, they 
shrink away excess inches like mag
ic. - " . 

"Let's face it, nobody cares what 
you weigh, it's how you look that 
counts. Thanks to body wrapping, 
raany^bf tofay's most slender fashion 
models actually weigh over 400 
pounds. Skinny as a rail, these cover 
girls can < collapse the average 
armchair. 

"The ancient art of body wrapping 
started with Cleopatra. In fact, the, 
pyramids were hot royal tombs, but 
beauty parlors. The so-called mum
mies were simply undergoing treat
ment when their beauticians stepped 
out to watch Yul Brynner argue with 
Moses. ~ — 

"Today, their beauty secret can be 
yours. The results are wonderful, 
marvelous, magnificent, and . . 
well, a bit temporary. 

.̂ CAUTION: An unfortunate side* 
effect of squeezing acres of cellulite 
down to the density of a black hole is 
the occasional exploding fatso. In 
isolated cases, the highly com
pressed fat cells spring back to their 

We are both very attracted to each 
other. He says be would like to have 
a physical relationship; with me,'and 
a! thbugh I'm Very tempted to be-

movle. This Is not the first time I 
sat, all dressed up real pretty, wait
ing "for him to show "upTffer he 
made the date. 

He does take me to his brother's 

more supportive of your behavior. 

Some women and men are fighting 
now arid have* fought in the recent 
past for societal changes that would 
protect women from being under-

48150. 
And for those of you who tried 

unsuccessfully to get in touch 
with International Soundex~~He-
union Registry in Carson City, 
Nev., try calling (702) «82-7755. . 

Zulus find there is life after lawsuits 

^It-YourselfTonsUectomy' andin ^rlglnal^tze^ita^tirarning. 

Continued from Page 3 

o time you'll be removing major or-
anslikeapro. ' 

j "This kit includes everything you 
peed to adapt everyday kitchen uten
sils "for advanced surgical proce? 
{jures. Listen to these staisfled users: 
v • " *I used to watch every medi-~ 

."This creaies a few hazards. Your 
size five party dress will burst like a 
balloon. Your once modest.mu-mu 
will cover less topography than a 
hanky. When your hips expand to full 
width, you could be trapped in a 
phone booth or wedgedln your car. 

After some serious legal haggles, the-past three years have 
gone relatively smoothly for the Zulus which released its first 
LP, "Down on the Floor," earlier this year. 

still figuring out structures and in
terplay type things. We know each 
other so well at this ;point, thatlt 
makes it easy to work. It's a lot easi
er towrite now than when we first 
started?* ~ ' 

"Down on the Floor" Is ap intrigu
ing debut, ranging from a^urprising-
ly U2-like opening cut to Husker Du-

. Jike jcage:Of-guitars_fade-outs, On 
many songs, the Zulus generate a 
crisp, heavy mix of big guitars, clan-
ky drums and dramatic vocals which 
sounds like Led Zeppelin might have, 
if Zeppelin had ever stumbled across 
existential angst. 

Bangor is pleased with the re
sponse to the album. 

"Usually, the most negative reac
tion we get is it that people think 
we're stronger live, but people that 
have never seen us seem really hap
py with it," he said. 

Bangor also was very ..happy to 
work with Mould. 

'It was really fun; it was inspir
ing," he said. "I think he's a gifted 
person.and I think he had some real-
ly good Ideas for the record. There" 
were things that he brought to the 
songs that we'd never seen our
selves." 

BANGOR HAS difficulty when 
asked to cite bands or performers 
that have influenced the band. 

"I could list dozens of people, but 
with four of us in the band, there are 
a lot of not overlapping Influences 
going on at the same time," he said. 
"And I don't think the ones you want 
to proclaim as your strongest Influ-

IFfices really are." . . _ -

But while the band can not unit6 
behind any single influence, they are 
like-minded on a different matter. 

- "One thing this band totally agrees-

on is that we hate our record cover," 
Bangor said. "A lot of people like it;" 
I find it really offensive. It's like 
decoration with no point what
soever." 

While this tour Is focusing prima
rily on the Zulus' recorded output, 
Bangor is looking forward to work
ing on the next LP. It will be inter
esting to see what the Zulus can do 
without Interference from the legal 
system. 

The Zulus will open for tt\e Pix
ies Friday, Nov. 17, at St. An-
dfew's Hall, 431 E. Congress, De
troit. For information, call 961-
MELT. 

LIVE 

i s t ree tseen 
• • ' - . : : - • - . " • - • ' - • • _ : : . • " . • . * 

^Denise Susan 
iLucas 

Our intrepid Street Scene reporter is always looking for the unu
sual and welcomes comments and suggestions from readers and^ 

±entrepreneurs.Send ihos? to ihis-ccH.umnm^Hirebf^is^newspa-
per,36251 Schoolcraft, Liwnia 48150. or call 591x2300, Exi.313. 

—-- - - -
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If ever there was a whiz 
How many pinches in a mil l i l i ter?™* Kitchen Whiz can 
tell you. NeW for the 1990«, the Kitchen Wh i r l * a food 
preparation conversion minicomputer that converts re
cipes, metric weights and measures and also converts 
temperatures. This multi-functional computer is also a 
clock and timer as well as a calculator. By Seiko instru
ments, $39 at Sears, Llvdhla, Nov! and Troy. 

Keep 
summers 
glow 
Lancome Conquet du Solell 
is self-tanning lotion for the 
face and body. The new 
took of the sun with noM of 
its harmful penetrating ef
fects. This lotjon will create, 
deepen or even-out a gold
en tan automatically. Avail
able at Hudson's, Jacob-
ton's and Saks Fifth Ave
nue, v ••':..• 

k.d.lang and the reclines 
— Michigan Theater 
Ann Arbor 

Three-quarters of the way through 
t^e k.d. lang and the reclines show at 
Ann ArbQr's_MJchlgan Theater, three 

^_ women inihe back, of the-audltorlum -
shouted, "Elvis is alive, and she's 
beautiful." 

The generous heckle, typical of the 
capacity audience's almost fanatical 
support for the Canadian singer, was 
not without foundation. 

At her best, k.d. lang performs like 
a direct descendant of The King and 
the late Patsy Cline. She has been 
blessed with a . powerful, soulful 
country voice that rivals Cline's, but 
she tempers it with a playful, self-
depreciating humor, Like Presley, 
she can be enormously entertaining 
even while allowing campy stage 
moves to obscure her voice. 

These are clearly happy times for 
lang. After a short Introductory In-
8trumental displaying the talents of 
her six-piece band, lang-ran for the 
wings and kicked things off with a 
Pete Townsend-llke leap to'the mi
crophone. Her Joyful rendition of 
"Big Big Love," replete with'Elvis-
style* hip-shakes, immediately won 
over the crowd. 

lang calls her music 
"torch'o'iwang," and it's a fair label. 
While lang injected a Cajun tune and 
a polka into the set list, for most of 
the evening she concentrated on 
moving skillfully from ballads to 
rave-ups and back again. 

The staging for songs from "Shad-
owland (lang's collaboration with 
Patsy Cllne producer Owen Bradley) 
featured lang slowly .strolling*, 
against an inky Western starscape. 
By contrast, on her cover of the '60s 
heart-wfenchet "Johnny* Get An-

At her best, k.d fang 
performs like a direct 
descendant of The 
King and the late Patsy 
Cllne. 

gry," lang threw punches at the air 
before milking the song's lyrics for 
all their ersatz emotion and crtim-

-bling-to-the^tage in_an-lntenUonally-
overwrought collapse. 

The show closed,with an amazing 
demonstration of lang's ability to 
successfully cover songs that by "all 
rights shouldn't be covered. lang's 
rendition of Roy Orblson's "Crying" 

was rewarded by a well-deserved 
standing ovation. 

Her performances of "Three Ciga
rettes In an Ashtray" and/'Walking 
After Midnight," both originally 
fliade" famous by-CUner-worked-as-
stirring tributes to the tate singer 
and as testaments to lang's own in-" 
terpretlve genius. 

lang is only 28 years old, but she is 
wel! on.her way to earning her com
parisons to Patsy Cline and Elvis 
Presley. She rivals her predecessors 
in vocal power, rriaterial, charisma, 

-and.-to some extent, even fan hyster
ia-One is left wondering how much 
better she can possibly get. 

— johnLogie 

ESCORTED TOURS 
Equals more value and more fun 

The Most 
Affordable 
Two Week HAWAII 

• AT plus Inttriilind Airfare ̂ _ Fourjsland- . 
• f\m RetortHot*M\lTransfwe Escorted Tour 
• Slohliesfno, on all 4 Islands. i i A A A 
» Baoo*fl«H>o<»nfl>N«try<E>CorfT Q l f & 

MEXICO 
Mexico Cdy 
Acepulco 
Taxco 

t 
OAVS 

»879 

ARIZONA & VEGAS 
Fully Escorttd fttoenlx S 
The Orsrtd Canyon, Uoghlln, DAYS 
London 6rido*,U*VM«$. S A A A 
D«p*t< 8und«y> F*t>.-Aprtl. *Q j j JJ 

FLORIDA 
Orlando,, Disney. EPCOT, 
MOM. St. Augustine. Ken- * A j A 
nedy Space Onter, Miami I H A U 
Beach, Everglades Alrboat V l f 
Ride, Escort and Morel 

I 
OAYS 

OVIR 82 YIAR8 IN BUSMC88 
HALT A MUION SATttFSO CUST0MER8 

wmmmmm 
M*M MCHOAM AVINUI 

(WAIMOM1IMCMAAN M 1 M 
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For Fre* Brochures CA LL: 

278-4100 or 
1-800-73«-7300 
OPEN SUNDAYS 

MICHIGAN THBATRI 
MOV. 19-SiOOPM 

FORD AUDITORIUM 
; NOV. 23 - 7t30 PM 

MACOMB CENTER 
NOV. 24 • 7i30 PM 

ROYAL OAK THEATRE 
NOV. 25 • 7 A 9i30 PM 

TICKETS <g> Al l BX>. A 
TICK6TMA8TER OUTLETS . 

CHARGE BY PHONE ' •— 
CAU 645-6666 -

^Ir "'sSfc™ 
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SWING ON BY FOR THE BEST MARVEL® 
COMICS-NEW AND OLD. 

Available at: 

COMICS ARCHIVES INC. j. 
j WE BUY • SELL •TRADE Jl 
BASEBALL k HOCKEY r>^.^h 
CARDS * CARDS • 

NEW COMICS ARRIVE EVEQY THURSDAY-

COMIC i 
BOOKS i 

937-8860 7 DAYS H 

MSO KYMOVm RD.«RS9T0R011 Mil w m W TBiOAAfH 
THE OWE4TOP COOgCTOWE tHOf 
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or 
laughs and his 
By Bob Sadler 
special writer 

•/ 
In a world of dime-a-dozen come 

dy clubs and cookie cutter comics, 
few performers today can claim a 
legitimate niche of.their own. 
, Plenty of funny people are jn, the 

world But how many. Of them can 
combine ventriloquism, music and 
straight observational humor Into a 
coherent, yet entertaining, set? 

Taylor Mason has managed to ar
range these concepts into his own 
special brand of comedy. 

"I really try to stay away from ' 
comedic stereotypes," Mason said. 
"I try not to be influenced by any-., 
body I look to be an entertainer and 
just write solid jokes." 

HIS STAGE sidekick, for the ven
triloquist portion pf the act is a pup
pet named Romeo. When asked what 
physical features he shares with 

-Romeo, Mason replied without hesi
tation that "We both have big round 
heads." 

But seriously, Romeo is one to
gether piece of foam. 

"My puppet has more personality 
tharra lot of people I know," Mason 
said. "He hates being a puppet. He 

Ifeels he got stuckwith the Job . . . 
and there aren't many good puppet 
jobs Dan Quayle^got the last good 

• one" , 
'. Romeo is pretty familiar with De
troit, having worked briefly for one 

of the auto companies as a crash 
dummy, Mason said. 

"He couldn't get any insurance, 
though," Ma$on said.. 

DESPITE PUNS like this, Mason 
and Romeo work together to'counter 
the typical veritriloqulst/dummy act 
with a bit. more substance. « • 

"It gives me an added dimension 
to. n# show." ; . . 

Musical parody Is a, commonly 
used comedic weapon in quite a few 
performers' arsejials, and Mason is 
no exception.'Most performers, how
ever, use a guitar. Mason plays key
boards. 

He taps his experiences as musical 
director with a touring company of 
Chicago's famed Second City come
dy troupe. It was at Second City, 
while completing a master's degree 
in advertising at Northwestern Uni
versity, that he met his wife, Marsia. 

: NOW; GIVEN both of their per
forming experiences, Marsia can 
provide more than just emotional 
support. 

"I try material on her, and she 
gives stuff to me," Mason said. 

The- rest of Mason's humor is of 
the Observational variety, in the 
same genre as comedic kingpins Jay 
Leno or Jerry Seinfeld. 
.- This material can cover a lot of 
angles-=r growing up In-the small 
town of Ottawa, HI. ("One of the 
towns where everyone gets to be 

mayor"), self-parody ("I was used to • 
being laughed at, so comedy, as a ca
reer was a natural progression'') or_;.\. 
current trends ("Did you notice that/, 
oat bran is in every product at the 
grocery store now -. . . including de
odorant!"). 

IN THE SIX years since leaving I 
Second City, Mason has ̂ played, the. 
club circulUand been a mainstay on 
college campuses large and small. 
He has recently begun to land some . 
cable television appearances, most 
notably the soon-to-be-aired "Mo
town Presents: The Best of Campus 
Comedy," which will be broadcast on 
Showtime in January and February. 

"I've moved up a level," Mason ̂  
said. "This show will air 20 times; 
Who knows how many people will 
see it?" -,. .. 

While truly on the verge of 
greener pastures, Mason refuses to 
let go of the feeling he gets while 
performing on stage for a live audi
ence. 

"I can do just about anything on' 
stage, as long as it's funny and enter
taining." 

Taylor Mason will appear Fri
day and Saturday at Mainstreet 
Comedy Showcase.314 E. Liberty, 
Ann Arbor. Show times are 8:30 
and 11 p.m. Friday and 7,.$ and 11 
p.m. Saturday. For reservations, 
call 996-9080. 

Taylor Mason combines ventriloquism, music and straight observational 
coherent, yet entertaining comedy act. 

humor into a 

m COMEDY CLUBS 

'M 

Here are some listings of come
dy clubs in our area. To let us 
know who is appearing at your 
club, send the information to: 

>€«medy Listings, Observer & Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 

: « BEA'S COMEDY KITCHEN 
; Jeff Brannan will perform along 
• with Tommy Chun and Downtown 
.Tony Brown Friday and Saturday, 
;Nov. 17-18, at Bea's ComedyJCitch^ 

VM 

1 

are 9 and 11:15 p.m. For informa
tion, call 961-2581., 

• CHAPLIN'S EAST 
Willie Farrow will perform 

Wednesday-Saturday, Nov^ 15-18,. at 
Chaplin's East, 34244 Groesbeck, 
Fraser. Show times, are 8.S0 p.m. 
Wednesday and Thursday and 8:30 
and 10:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. 
For information, call 792-1902., 

CHAPLIN'S PLYMOJUTJt. 

day-Saturday, Nov. 15-18, at Chap
lin's Plymouth In the Plymouth 
Radisson, 14707 NortnviUe Road, 
Plymouth. For information, call 454-
4680. " ; 

• CHAPLIN'S WEST : ~ 
Chas Elstner will perform Tues

day-Saturday, Nov. 14-18, at Chap
lin's West, 16890 Telegraph, south of 
Six Mile, Detroit. For information, 
call 533-8866. 

• MAINSTREET 
Michael Blackmas will perform 

Wednesday-Thursday, Nov. 15-16, 
and Taylor Mason_wlll perform Frk-
day-Saturday, Nov. 17-18, at Main-
street Comedy SbowcaseLSH E. Lib* 
erty, Ann Arbor. For Information, 
call 996-9080. 

• JOEY'S LIVONIA 
Jeff Hobson will perform Wednes-

day-Saturday, Nov. 15-18, at Joeyj_ 

•en, 541 LarnedTDetroIfTShow times^ Scott Shaw will perform Wednes-

piNlilQ A ENTERTAINMENT 

OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY 
WHOLE ROAST TURKEY carved and 
served at your table tor parties «16 or more 
Cttnpton Ro*rt Turtty OfeyMf incfcfa onlt » A . _ 
iSrJ»t*nmin9«$woftt»Diy,Twkty ' I I I 111 
NoodteW»diCrin6w7$i««,Dr*»in9, • x W 
WNppd PoUtoM, Gritjr, YijftiMii, 
Jeftfjgt&flMk-TM crWt wd.Puftp̂  

from ^ 
1 00 pm . / 

Comedy Club, 36071 Plymouth Road, 
Livonia. Show times are 9 p.m. 
Wednesday, Thursday and Frida/ 

-and 8;30 and 10:S0-pm. Saturday^ 
FoF-reservatlonsrcallt61-0555r 

• _,- .. - . - — . - 1 - - 1-

<TJ0EY'5 ATtEN PARK ~ 
Joe Delion will perform Wednes

day-Saturday, Nov. 15-18, at Joey's 
Comedy Club and Sport Emporium, 
15246 Sbuthfield and Allen roads, AI-
tpn park Fnr infarmatW^tMftfe^ 
7041. 

- 1 - • 

• HOLLY HOTEL 

v Donnell will perform along with 
Al, Lang8ton~and Lisa Gofcb on 
Thursday-Saturday, Nov. 16-18, at 
HollyJfptel.llO BatUe^Alleyrflolfy-
Stiow times are 8:30 p.m. with addi
tional 10:30 p.m. shows Friday ahd 
Saturdayr For Wormationrcall 634-
1891. - '•-. -••"• 
• LOONEYBIN 

Ted Norkey will perform wi& 
Keith Roff and Ray Efffler Thuds-

-day^Salurday, Nov. 16-18, at the 
Wolverine Lounge and Looney Bin 
Comedy Club, 1655 Glengary, Walled 
Lake. 
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OF LIVONIA 
OPEN THANKSGIVING 

BftTnlfofdWMrt youdon'f»tl 
All ch«cki will bt toUfed with 4S uht tax and 15% gratuity. Stttinp *U S, 5 **| 7 juv 
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THANKSGIVING 
FAMILY FEAST 

TT-irP.MT — 

CARVE YOUR OWN 
SERVING WHOLE TURKEYS 

12-14 LBS. " 

By Res«ryaU0M Only; Serve* 6 to 8 people 
l r< l jd* l Ufjfi 1<WM4 Uita 
C*-x}> -,irt» * M V * < ) po)^. 
ic*v •»»•» f*t« ml ux\ 
bf,»* «r4 tuT.w. » t u r f 
trd er«.> otrt^n, U M 
*ff* « p«T** HI f*» 

w* 
tod uke borne 
the leftover* 

Open Christmas Eva untH P.OO 

27770 PLYMOUTH RD. LOCATION 
Call 427-1000 

Limited CHnner Meou Available 
• Children"* Portion! 

THE 

#feerber & Eccentric 
NEWSPAPERS 

P R E S E N T S T H R E E 1990 V A C A T I O N S 
•Tour with others in your community • Vî it exciting places • Make friends 

DAVE COULIER 
Star of ABC's Friday night hit 
T.V. series "Full House" 
returns to Mainstreet 
Comedy Showcase for a 
special Thanksgiving 
engagement! 
Only Three Shows • Tues., Nov. 21 - 7:30 

Wednesday, Nov. 22 - 7:30 & 9:30 

"Tickets now on sale byphone (MasterCard & Visa) 
^ ' o r at the Mainstreet Box Office. 

FOR TICKETS OR MORE INFO CALL 9 9 6 - 9 0 8 0 

3t4 EJUbirty_ 
Ann Arbor, Ml 

ftnttit'iiriiltui 
JXPlOftfAWIMJOY. 
' h Bed and 

Breaklsjt Hotel • 
* A Triptfl-Star 

Reslaurant 
•"the Art arid 
' Ant^ues qt Henry 

ford . ' 
• A Oardefl Court

yard wilhPallO 
Dining (Lunch only) 

Round trip airfare via scheduled airlines • Fine resort hotels,. -'r'-
Inter Island flights (Hawaii) •Sightseeing (see brochure) 

• Professional native escort ~. •Airport hotel transfers 
. • To*your-room baggage handling 

^ 

ARIZONA 
LAS VEGAS 

GRAND CANYON 
PHOENIX 

Uujjhlln--Uk» Htvasu 

8 DAYS 
DEPARTS 

FEBRUARY 25,1990 

HAWAII 
i:, 
15 

GLORIOUS DAYS 
Visiting all 4 main 

Islands 

DEPARTS 
MAYS, 1990 

H374 

CALIFORNIA 
^ 
SAN FRANCISCO 
LOS ANGELES 

BIG SUR COASTLINE 
TVTAPlNdANDWIOREt 

9 DAYS 
DEPARTS 

JULY 10,1990 

For additional information or descriptive A « * Q 
brochures, call our TRAVEL DESK e\: £ f\S 4102 

or t-800-73B-7300 
i.ii 

SONG^DANCE 
ENSEMBLE 

MRtDAHMCHO^S 

Dktd frwn Hit U S » . 
A staMipf cwftpwiy • ( 200 
imliK^ tf» »ofW< wiffc^i (hm 

*He | (X) vOKt ofl mote lee* Army (hour, o 
fjonling rme4 f0fp<. of y»v*y fetym; 
imwd d o w ^ (W) nrtumohdbimi 
ond o M >fV<Jia mrtudmi wriMwuol 

tysyo*1 Iota wntTuwmin 

fOXMtf 
IMTED BSMB 

Ftt̂ y.rjerjMBti-iPM 
^]UK^y.DerjM»t-tfM 
$UWffK®4BU-!fM 

TKKTTS ON SM£ AT 1J€ K » 80X OfflO, HAtKJHi HOUK, 

HUOSCKS ANO .*m*fema* pot GENBUIMO* *i*m 
OUMEty 
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turesque town of stone and-red- tile roofs against the green mountains and completely wrapped In its 13th century wall. 
photos by MICKY JONES 
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By Iris Sanderson Jones 
contributing travel editor 

Last week toe published a letter 
from two couples who want to vis
it Europe together. They've all 
backpacked the continent at one 

—tiine-ot-another, and -now- they-
want to do it comfortably, bm 
econoHitcally. We explored trav
eling by bed~and breakfast 
through Die Republic of Ireland, 
with possible post-trips to the 
United Kingdom; all English-
$peaking/:T1iis week.we'11 explore 
a soiahtffi*alternative; coastaV 
Yugoslayid.y ^ - / / / ^ ^ - / 

Stand ;on the wall that surfourids 
the perfectly preserved old city of 
Dubrovnlk and look out to sea. VepeW 
tian sailing shlps'once f Med the har
bor below, but the sailing hiasts that 
mark the docks now have come Jn 
from holiday resorts arid Islknds' tip? 
and down the Dalmatlon coast of Yur 
goslayla7^''-.r ',:/<••'^,-;w: _-'••'. •'>' 

~ Tiny whlte^akeluTM'cftase'-the' 
blue.water, terries cruising back^nd 
f,orth from; Dubrovnlk to Italy,-110: 
miles away across the Adriatic Sea,;' 
to Vehicejln lis silted lagoons, arid to; 
some of the • thousand. Island! that -: 
scatter the 500-mile strip of seacoast 
from Italy In the north to forbidden 
Albania in1 the 'south. '\ ^- ' ; 

.;. It Is easy, toimagine tVe(Greek. 
; gaUeys.lthe: Rori>an_ merchantmen/. 
the war ships of Hungaryrarid Tur-

• key, the long boat* and the round 
: boats of Venice, the sea vessels of all 
; those invaders(who ruled here one 
' Century after another. . '.:.":• 

< Tourism is the main coastal Indus* 
•fry now, so Invaders still come from 
all directions, on, sailboats, in tour 

[ buses arid cats alorijg the Magistrate, 
decorating-the aricjent beaches, ex̂  
ploring walled cities In their story
book settings along the Adriatic Sea. 
< Thes|riworehippersdrlWlbfrom 
Europe pr get off their planes from 

. (he United Static. Every single :one; 
;of them is headed for Dubrovnlk.; \ 

* Dubrovnlk is the modern name of 
iho old city-state: of Ragusa, which 

\ftnce had a fleet of 3,000 slu^/The-" 
, jvord" arj^y Is a' corruption of raV-

• • gusy or fagusea, meaning: a ship;bf 
-RagusaJv •̂.'•' • '$"-. .- V. ::?:':'(•••."; 

{ . . ' • 1 - - ^ ^ . : •:• - :':--;-•:.;, 
« ACCORDING TO Viktor, a local 

; hian who-drove, us downhill to.the 
>ld city, 'the present.highway follows 
the route that caravans took into the; 

;clty in tl^nlrith century, bringing 
; fcllks and spices from the eastto the 
> jnerchanlmen of the west.. , ;" , -^' 
;|"Thcre| iii discoHow Irt Iho U -
• ̂ arette, -whetfe the • caravins were 
' quarantined 'outside the walls for 40 
: flays before1 they could enter the 
; city," he said, - :.:^- li<' X. :.>,>& ; 
••{ Dubrovnlk Is the most popular 
tourist destination In Yugoslavia, so 
l had seen the postcard pictures Uk-

7 7 <•' ' ' . ..7:--/::..77 

cn frorri the mountalntops, from the 
cable car.'thaHJfts above the town 
and from the hotels that climb down 
cliffs on either side of the old city. 

Nothing prepares you for the pic
turesque town, sitting there In stone 
and red tile roofs against the green 

i^wouiJUlh^r^nipleteiy^wrapped-ln-
lts 13th century wall. Legend says 
that Richard the Lion Hearted was 
shipwrecked near the of fshdre island 
of Lokrum on his way to the 
Crusades and lived to rule England. 

Neither cars nor bicycles can en
ter the old "cjty, We walked through 
the* PilaT Gate and down the wide 

., main street, the Placa, for about 600 
;: .yards,/ between historic buildings 

and tiny shop fronts to the opposite; 

/wall and the harbor. ' _\ ;V; ['.^ ; . '=• 
K- -t^nsln je^nisandT-sbirts sat on 
• the stone: bridge that grosses .the 
mo t̂, and around̂ ^̂ he."Onofrio.Foun-

: talii: We walked the.un.damaged mê  " 
'dleval:wall/:;;to'ured'the-Church M-,-, 

^vetU'PasV^!ch_8iu^Iv^_aiej^-'^ 
astatlrig 1667 'earthquake,. and 

* bought aspirin in "drie of .'Europe's. 
; oldest pharrnacies; built in 1318 in a 
; Franciscan monastery. 7 : •' .^: ; 

STUDENTS FLEW balloons and 
ate fee cream around Roland's Col
umn, where state decisions. have; 
been announced by the town crier: 
for 500 years. Around Utopias* are' 
Dubro'vnlk's treasures'— the Clock• 
Tower, the Sponia Palace, the Rec
tor's Palace. • 

_We had lunch at a colorful side
walk cafe and then climbed the 
staircase streets that lead a few 
blocks uphill to the wall. Children 
played with dolls in ancient door
ways. Women sat in the sun or shook 
quills out windows.' Men did the on
going w,ork of restoration. • • 

Tourists overwhelm thabrovhik.: 
Only intrepid travelers brave the 
crowds of July, arid August, when thê  
city is a stage for. tlie Dubrovnlk 
Summer Festival. We rented a/ car 
and drove south to Montenegro, ̂  
smallest jof Yugoslavla.'s six repub
lics. The name means literally black 
rnountajns, \ /> v;'"•]••> '.••;;;«"."'/,:-.̂ , ,; 

' j Ljfe Is'noV all indent history oĥ  • 
the. Adriatic coast of. Yufoslavl̂ .••,', 
Th r̂t are cars afKl;cJ»4toos n̂d : 

: . seafood 'restaurants"L In new towns( 
outside every walled city. We could ' 

v have looked for Roman tod Greek 
artifacts in Cavtat, hot w* sat lo-

v stead ufider colorful umbrejUs and 
watched \ t k wlndsu îenî aixl the 

.-, sallbo^Ugofy.< ,;-^;"'.':^.;:-,;•' _.'*• 
"Suhbatherscan choose their beach 

style - sand be^chea, pebblf beaelh ', 
V; eVfnjde; beaches. ;There.«ti.,•?*«' 

beaches in Cavtat and IgaJewbere 
*••; you cah:plsiteryowself wHK tlw-; 

rrial mud and letltdry in ^ 1 1 ^ ¾ ^ 
Igaiols at the entrance to Boka 

Kotorskl, known In English as the 
Gulf of Kotor and to IocaU as The 

. Boka. Hike the elght-mito sea pro-

look SrTEurotJi 

.'•1 

There's plenty of shopping to be found in Dubrovnlk'a old city, 
which neither cars nor bicycles can enter, white boats dot the 
harbor of Hercig-Novl. . ' ' 

v • • -
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menade to Herclg-Novi. 
If you are lucky, a Yugoslav like 

Barney Popovlc will walk you down
hill past 600 years of Turkish, Vene
tian and Spanish forts to the sea. 
Barney was on vacation when we 
found him. Without him we would 

-never-have seen the red and green 
markers on the bouses. 

"MONTENEGRO WAS the center 
of the 1979 earthquake and all our 
old-buildings^ are being restored," 
Barney said. "Red means it was 
damaged so badly that it must be 
torn down. Green means that It's OK 
or can be restored. This kind of his
toric preservation Is very Important 
to Yugoslavia. 

"The workers of Serbia gave 1 
percent of their wages for 10 years 

; to restore Montenegro." 
. - . - ' . - . ) • ( - * . " - • -

> His great fun to take the car ferry 
across the 300-yard-wlde strait that-
incherttie Boka-uHjalHlke-an hour

glass, but we saved that for the.re-
tuin trip and. drove the Magistrala 
highway, by now a ledge between 
mountain and sea, to Risan, where 
nlyrla's last queen threw herself Into 
the sea rather than succumb to the 
Romans. Then on to Perast, to the 
t«o tiny: islands that sit 400 yards 
offshore. 

One Island was built by nature and 
holds the ruins of a Benedictine" 
monastery and a stand of cypress 
trees that mark the graves of an
cient sailors. The second' Island, 
made by mari, holds the Church of 
OurLadyofSkrpJelo. 

Sister. Sophia was waiting, when ; 
our small boat pulled up to the 
church, known In English as Our 
Lady of the Rock, its blue dome and. 
blue bell tower are bright against 
mountain and sea.. Sister Roaa-
munde, the only other resident, was 
fishing nearby. - r ~ 

"Any luck?" Sister Rozamunde'• 
raised her shouldert In a universal 
shrug." ••-'•'•-/".'.;-.:>• ' 

-:'. VNo dinner tonight," Slster^ophla , 
said with a grin, as she led us into 
the church, past walls covered with 
silver votive plaques given by grate
ful sailors over the centuries. 

"FIFTEENTH century fishermen 
found a painting of the Madonna and 
child on a reef below this spot," she 
said, pointing to a brightly colored 
painting In a. golden frame. "The 
people of Perast decided that the 
Madonna wanted a church bttjlt here, 

\ »0 they began to dump old .fishing 
boats, rocks and debris on the reel 

; and eventually they created an-Is-. 
; urk»."r : , ' ' ' • • / - .'••'••• 
H ' : V l « . - ' • • • - . • . y • • - : - '•:'•'•• -:• [<% ' '• 

: v Time has a different tempo here 
on the Adriatic, than It does on Fifth 
Avenue or Rodeo Drive. It was 200 
years before the island was born and 
the; church b^itlt They stylf bring 

/ 

debris on garlanded fishing boats to 
shore up the Island during the annual 
summer festival. Islands don't stand 
by themselves; they need work. — 

Perast Is a national monument be
cause of its importance in maritime-
history. The admirals and sailors of 
medieval Venice learned their craft 
at the naval school here. Peter the • 
Great sent 60 young Russians to! 
Perasrin_1698"tO"create the first 
Russian fleet. 

The seafarers of Montenegro are a 
fiercely independent people. When 
the Turks tried to invade this bay 
they were stopped by a huge chain: 
strung across the entrance to. the 
harbor. 

Teh miles beyond Perast, where: 
the Boka ends~its 20-mile journey in 
from the sea, is the medieval city of 
KotOr, tucked Intoa steep mountain 
fold that rises directly out of the sea: 
into the sky. All of .these medieval 
towns have a Venetian style, right 
down fcrthe clock tower and the pla-
za, but I know of no other city in the. 
world wrapped in a wall from the; 
sea to the top of a mountain and; 
down again. 

KOTOR WAS BADLY; damaged 
by the 1979 quake. The first building 
restored was the naval museum,-
with its maritime historyof the-
Boka, where the first maritime fra; 
terni.ty in the Mediterranean area 
was formed in 809. 

Old stories always start with "ac*. 
cording to legend " and according to; 
legend, Kotor bought its patron saint 
and associated relics for 300 pieces' 
of gold from a ship driven Into port 
by a storm in the year 890 AD, its 
holdt full of sacred "relics from the 
Near East. : ~ ; -•••• -:<. 

. If you go to Yugoslavia, try to get 
a package tour that covers air arid 
hotel and then either rent a car or sV 
sailboat. Hotels like the Belvedere in 
Dubrovnlk or the Croatia In Cavtat 
are large, but may have group rates! 
Yugoslavs recommend the Argentine 
hotel for 150, to |75 in Dubrovnlk. ; 

I would love to stay at the Dvorac 
Sorkocevic in a manor house- six 
miles out of town at the Dubrovnlc: 
Marina, about $50 for two. Doft't 
miss overnight or a meal at the Ho* 
tel Svell Stefan, down the coast be
yond Budva, $50 to 174 off-season. N 
It's a walled island, once a fishing 
village, now a hotel. 

Sailors should know that the Adri
atic Club of Yugoslavia and Zadar 
SAS are building marinas and ex-
panding charter fleets. For more it^ 
formation, contact the Yugoslav Na
tional Tourltt Office, »40 Fifth Ave.y 
Sulte 210. r̂ ew York. N-* IW^. < 

* - • • • • . t > . - . - . . ' . • ; • • ' 

- . - - - • . " • - • ' ' • ' . ^ - ' 

If you have a travel question 
for tris Sanderson Jones, send it 
to Street Scene, $$23t Schoolcraft; 
Livonia 48150.,, 

/.-
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exhibitions 
• CRANBROOK ACADEMY 
OF ART MUSEUM 

Tuesday, Nov. 14 - . "The 
Aesthetics of Power," paintings bV 
Leon Golub {to Jan. 7); "Keith Son-
nier: Neojn," (to Dec. 31); "Design* 
for Furniture: Recent Acqulst-
tions"( to Jan. ^Jrand-^Bradbury 
Thompson Design"(to Dec. 3) all 
open at the same time. Hours are 
1-5 p.m. Tuesday-Sunday, 600 Lone 
Pine, Bloomfield Hills 

• SQUARE LAKE PARK II 
"Thursday, Nov. 16 — Large 
acrylics by Barbara Keldan and 
sculpture by Arthur Schneider are 
on exhibit through Monday. 
Openmlng Is 6-9 p.m. Thursday. 
Hours are 6-9 p.ra, Friday and noon 
to 5 p.m. Saturday, Sunday, Mon
day, 1750 S. Telegraph, Bloomfield 
Hills, across from Holiday Inn. 

• ARTPACK SERVICES INC. 
Thursday, Nov. 16 — Janls Wets-
man Collection presents a holiday 
show, a collection from the '30s 
and '50s through Dec. 22. Reception 
6-9 p.m. Thursday. Hours afe 3-7 
p.m. Thursday, 1-5 p.m. Friday and 

ISaturday, 31505 Grand River, Door 

day and until 5 p.m. Saturday, 
32500 Northwestern, Farmington 
Hlfls. 

• CENTER FOR CREATIVE 
STUDIES 

"Brian Buczak: A Memorial Ex
hibition" continues through Dec. 
157-HouT8 are 10 ami. Ho~Jr pirn. 
Tuesday-Friday, until 4 p.m. Satur
day-Sunday, 15 E. Kirby, Detroit. 

• ILONA AND GALLERY 
"Coast to Coast and Around the 

World," features works by artists 
from U.S. and Europe. Continues 
through January. Holiday hours be
gin Nov. 29 — 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Monday-Friday, until 5:30 p.m. Sat
urday and noon to 5 p.m. Sunday, 
Hunters Square Mall, Orchard 
Lake and 14 Mile, Farmington 
Hills. 

• OAKLAND COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE 

Eighth annual Helen DeRoy 
Competition exhibition continues 
through Nov. 27 IrTthe Smitf-The-. 
ater Gallery. Hours are 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Monday-Frlda^, Oakland 
Community College, Orchard 
Ridge campus, Farmington Hills. 

THE SCANDINAVIAN Sym
phony will present the sec
ond concert In its 60th an
niversary season at 8 p.m. 

Saturday in SoutMiejd High, School 
auditorium, Lahser at 10 Mile roads, 
Southiield. 

Tchaikovsky's "Little Russian" 
Symphony No. 2 will open the pro
gram. The symphony finds its 
themes in Ukrainian folk songs and 
strongly reflects the Influence of 
other noted composers such as Mu-
sorgsky, Borodin and Glinka on 
Tchaikovsky's work. 

The orchesta will also perform the 
"Pastoral Suite" by Swedish com
poser Lars-Erik Larsson. Larsson 
gained International recognition as a 
composer and conductor during the 
1930s and was supervisor of the 
Swedish radio orchestras. *; 

IT HAS HERE that he developed a 
new type of radio program consist

i n g of poetry readings interspersed 
with music. The "Pastoral Suite" 
was compiled as a concert from one 
of these "lyrical suites." 

The third work on thetfov. 18 pro-
• gram Is the Violin Concerto, Op̂  

Dai UR Lee ~ 
guest conductor 

concertos are considered his most 
memorial works. -

The Scandinavian Symphony will 
perform under-the direction of guest 
conductor Dai Uk tee. A native of 
Seoul, Korea and graduate of the 
Julliard School of Music, maestro 
Lee has studied under such music 
notables as Herbert Blomstedt. 

Tickets are $7, and $5 for seniors 
and students under 18 and will be 
available at the door, or reserved by 
railing 535-1330«r 644*9203^ 

THE LIVONIA Symphony 
will celebrate American 
Music Week Friday with 
appearances by pianist 

Fedora Horowitz and Wayne State 
University composer James Hart-
way and his Jazz quartet 

The concert at 8 p.m. in Churchill 
High School, Joy and Newburgh 
roads in Livonia, will be under the 
baton of music director and conduc
tor Francesco DIBlasi. 

Back by popular demand, De-
troiter Horowitz will perform "Vari
ations on I've Got Rhythm" by 
George Gershwin. 

Since 1980 direcorof the~ Lyric 
Chamber Ensemble in Detroit, 
Horowitz was born in Romania 
where at age 12 she made her debut 
with the Romanian Radio Orchestra. 
'She was graduated from the Bucha
rest Conservatory, later emigrating 
to Israel where she performed with 
the Israeli Broadcasting Orchestra. 
She made her New York debut In 
1974. 

JAMES IJARTWAY'S own compo-
sition. "Country Suite for Jazz Quar-

James Hartway 
'American' salute 

Frequent guest conductor Ernie 
Jones will take the podium in a read
ing of Stravinsky's "Suite No. 2 for 
Orchestra." 

Concert tickets are-$97and45 for 
seniors and students. Ticket infor-
mation is available from Ida Kran-

No. 10, KarmlrigtonT 

• DONNA JACOBS 
GALLERY 

-Thursday,Nov. 16 — Holiday 
show of ancient art continues 
through December. Reception 5-
8:30 p.m. Thursday. Hours are 11 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Satur
day, 574 N. Woodward, Birming
ham. 

W STATS FAIRGROUNDS 
Thursday, Nov. 16 — Junior 

Group Goodwill Antiques Show 
continues through Sunday. It opens 

ursday with a patron reception 

» CREATIVE ARTS CENTER 
"Incorporation "of t h e - Photo

graph" and the holiday sales exhi
bition continue through Dec. 22. 

"Hours are-9 a.m.To 5c80:p.m. Tues-_ 
day-Thursday, until 4 p.m. Satur
day, 47 Williams, Pontiac. 

• ORION ART CENTER 
Annual Sculpture Show juried by 

Raymond Katz continues through 
_Noyember, 115 S. Anderson Road, 

land continues 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. Fri
day, until 6 p.m. Saturday and until 

15 p.m. Sunday. Admission charge, 
I Eight Mile and Woodward, Detroit 

• WATERFORD FRIENDS OF 
THE ARTS GALLERY 

Thursday, Nov. 16 — Holiday 
Arts and Crafts Show continues 
through Dec. 14, Reception 7-9 p.m. 
Thursday, S.E. corner of Crescent 
Lake Road and M-59, Waterford. .. 

• SISSON GALLERY 
Thursday, Nov. 16 - Tom Paul 

Fitzgerald - Form Light Color 
Sculpture. Continues through Dec. 
15. Reception 6-8 p.m. Thursday. 
Hours are (10 a.m. to 4 p.m. daily" 
until 8 p.m. Tuesday-Thursday, 
MacKenzie Fine Arts Building, 
Henry Ford Community College, 
5101 Evergreen, Dearborn 

• LUTHERAN CHURCH OF 
THElvTASTER ~ 

Friday, Nov. 17 - "Quilts: Gerr-
tle Reminders," an exhibit and sale 
of antique quilts, curated by Merry 
Silber continues thrpugh Saturday, 
many frorrTthe Merry and Albert 
Silber Collection. Hours are l i a.m. 
to 8 p.m. "Hearts and Hands,",a 
film, will be show at 1, 4 and 6:30 
p.m. both days and Merry Silber 
will conduct "Bring Your Own 
Quilt, at 2:30 p.m., 3333 Coolldge, 
just north of Big Beaver, Troy. 

• BROSE 
INBURG STUDIO 

Friday, Nov. 17 - Sculptors 
Morris Brose and Sue Linburg are 
moving from their Harmonle Park 
studio. They are selling art, sculp
ture, drawings, maquettes and 
some equipment. Hours are 3-7 
p.m. Friday. 10 am. to 4 p.m. Sat
urday and JO a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, 
1437 Randolph, third floor, Detroit. 

Lake'orion. 

• YAW GALLERY 
Handmade watches by Anthony 

Lent will be on display through 
Dec. 9. Hours are l l a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Tuesday-Saturday, 650 N. Wood
ward. - .«.'-.•.;— :' 

t.SYBARIS GALLERY 
Group show of baskets, furniture 

and sculpture continues through 
December. Hours are 11 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 301 W. 
Fourth, Royal Oak 

• LAWRENCE STREET 
GALLERY ^ 

Navabo Rug ~show contiriues 
through Nov. 21. Hours are 11 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. TuesdayrSaturday, 29 W. 
Lawrence, Pontiac. 

• ELIZABETH STONE 
GALLERY 

Paintings by award-winning art
ist and author, Nonny Hogroglan of 
Oregon, are on display through 
Dec. 2. The gallery shows original 
art by children's book Illustrators 
and first editions. Hours are 10 

26" by German-composer—Max-
Bruch. Bruch was son of a noted mu-
slcal family and by age 11 was al
ready composing for chamber and 
symphony orchestra. Today, some_70 
years after his death, Bruch'svlolln-

Antiques show 
The Southfleld Americana An

tiques show and sale will be held In 
the Southfle.ld Civic Center Friday, 

-SatttFdaj^fnd-Suhdav-featuring^aff^ 

Designer 
to speak 

tet," will feature Hartway on piano; ^ a t 8 5 1 .4 524 ot^th^Symphony 
Christopher Collins on saxophone; 
"Dan Pliskow, Bass; and Jerry 
McKenzie on drums. 

Hotline, 422-8090. 

tlques dealers from the across the 
country, noted, authors and national
ly known experts who will be exhib
iting and selling their antiques col* 
lections. :_r . _ _^_. . 

Admission is $3.60 and good all 
•threedays. - •—'*•"" • •• =. 

The civic center is at 26000 Ever-. 
green at 10¼ Mile roads. Show 
times are: 2-9 p.m. Friday, noon to 9 
p.m. Saturday, and noon to 6 p.m 
Sunday. 

Bradbury Thompson, one of the 
20th century's pioneer "designers, 
will speak at 10 a.m. Wednesday In 
the deSalle Auditorium, Cranbrobk 
Academy of Art Museum, 500 Lone 
Pine, Bloomfield Hills. 

--^Rie^getur^^pottsoTgd^bT^West^ 

Hartway is-professor in the de
partment of music at WsyneJJtate 
and chairman of the division of com
position and theory. 

Most recently he was commis
sioned to compose works for the De-

Jrnit Svmphony.-the American Artist 

Winter art fair 
The annual Ann Arbor Winter Art 

Fair will celebrate its 16th season^ 
this weekend at the University of 
Michigan Track and Tennis Building 
on Ferry Field on State Street. 

The fair, which drew 14.000 visi-

veco Corp., is free and open to the 
design community. For reservations, 
call 645-3323. 

This is in conjunction with "Brad-
bury Thompson Design," a retros-
pective of his work on display at the 
Museum Nov.:i4tq Dec.-3. Thomp-, 
son designed the formats for Made
moiselle, Art News, Smithsonian and 
more than 35 other magazines. His 
new book Is, "Bradbury Thompson: 
The Art of Graphic Design." 

Series, the Moadowbrook Music Fog—tors last year, will include some, 260 
tival, the American Guild of Organ
ists, the Lyric Chamber Ensemble, 
the Michigan Opera Theater and the 
Catholic Archdiocese of Detroit. Hl3 
music -has-been-recorded—choreo
graphed and performed internation-
ally. , : ; . ....- ••:;' = ; , v / - , : . : ' : : ' . : : ::: 

The program will begin with Cop
land's "Fanfare for the Common 
Man," followed by "American Sa-
lute*vby Morton Gould. 

artists and crafts people from 27 
states, who work In a variety of me
dia — paintings, jewelry, sculpture, 
glass and much more. 

Admission is $3; children under 10 
..admitted free with an adulU Cham
ber music will bo played throughout 
the fain Sitting areas.and food con--
cessions will be available. Hours are 
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Saturday and 11 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday. 

Lighten up that 'power image 5 

Q. My attache Is always packed 
'with stuff and very heavy. Are there 
guidelines for organising It? 

A. The attache is the finishing 
touch to the power image. I often 
wonder how many are carried only 
for effect, or — as women some
times carry their purses — more out 
of habit than put of need. 

The first consideration Is whether 
you need to carry it at all. Do you 

organizing 

Dorothy 
Lehrtikuhl 

forms, etc. at home or in a portable 
car trunk, file instead of trucking 
them back and forth? 

.. Perhaps all or parts of projects 
you work on at home could, be left 
there until completion. — " 

IF YOU use your attache to call 
on clients, be careful of what's in
side. Good preparation is key here. 
When making a round of calls, carrjy 

a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 
Thursday to 6 p.m., 580 N. Wood

ward, Birmingham. 

• ARNOLD KLEIN GALLERY 
Color pencil drawings by Karen 

Anne Klein are on exhibit through 
Nov. 25. Hours are ll-a.Trr.-to 5:80 
p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 4520 N.> 
Woodward, Royal Oak ! 

• WILLIS GALLERY 
"Precincts" features works by 

members of the Buchham Fine Art 
Project of Flint. Continues through 
Nov. 18. Hours are 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
Wednesday-Saturday, 422 Willis, 
Detroit;' "•;-.••:;. 

• CITY ARTS GALLERY 
"Shrouds of Mortality: New 

Work By Carolyn Warfleld" contin
ues through November. Hours are 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Friday, 47 
E. Adams, Grand Circus Park, De
troit. 

MUST YOU carry so much? Some 
people have to replace attaches re
peatedly because they are stuffed so -• » „ *. ,n A «V-» 

lug lralong because'vou'a~clua~Hv#u3c" M" IheyJlteraiiy burst at the seams, .only the current client s file and the 

- by with a lightweight folder Just as *'*flf,he 
-r- because you "might need It"? 

If you carry work home "in case 
you get around to it," why not leave 
It at the office and relax and enjoy 
your after-hours freedom? One wife 
jokingly remarked that her husband 
only brings his case home to trip 
over In the hallway. 

well?-
• Many briefcases are only carried 

home from the-of flee and back 
again. 

Rather than mining your back 
from such â  heavy load, could you 
maintain a duplicate set of supplies, 

attache. 
Unless there's good reason, letting 

your client see a competitors name 
in your bag won't help make a sate 

Rather than carrying around 
reams of extra forms and all your 
other client folders, temporarily 
store them In your car file. 

If something else is needed during 
that visit, promise, "I'll have that to 
your secretary in less than an hour." 
(You needn't ruin your image by tell
ing your secret.) 

THE ACTUAL organization of 
your attache will be dictated by your 
needs. Establish certain places or 
everything you carry, disciplining 
yourself to replace each Item every 
time. 

— If yotraferconstaTflly digging~for 
papers, "tune in" to whether your 
briefcase works well for you. If not, 
shop carefully for something better. 

Finally, empty your attache after 
each use and replace only what's 
needed. Don't allow It to become a 
repository for outdated papers and 
last week's gum wrappers. 

• SWIDLER GALLERY 
Saturday, Nov. 18 - Pottery by 

Jeff Oestrelch and David Shaner 
will be on display through Dec. 16. 
Oestreich will give a lecture, at T 
p.m. Saturday at the gallery. Hours 
are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday-
Thursday, until 9 p.m. Friday and 5 
p.m. Saturday, 308 W. Fourth, Roy-
alOak.. ' 

• PAINT CREEK CENTER 
F0RTHEART8 
. Saturday, Nov. 18 - Holiday 
show opens with a 740 p.m. pre
view party on Saturday and contin
ues through Dec. 21, 407 Pine, Ro
chester. 

• LINDA HAYMAN GALLERY 

Floorcloths/wall hangings by 
Fran Rubensteln of Wisconsin Con
temporary are on display through 
Nov, 28. Hours are 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Monday-Friday, until 8 p.m.Thurs-

• JU8TIN PARRfSH 
Sculptures In clay by Ursula 

Moustradas are <at this, shop 
through Dec. 7. Open during regu
lar business hours, 228 W; Maple, 
Birmingham. 

• ART LOFT GALLERY 
"New Images," color Xerox col

lage by Laurie Hlrsch-Tennent con
tinues on display through Dec. 10. 
This Is the debut show for this sec-
.ond floor gallery in downtown Bir
mingham. Hours are 10 a.m. to 6:50 
p m Monday-Saturday, until 9 pin, 
Thursday, 124 S-. Woodward, Bir
mingham, | • • . % 

• H0ME8TEAD GALLERY 
Mixed medlapalntlngs and con

structions by Thotnas Canale are 
on display through Noy. 19. Hours 
are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Sun
day, until 9 p.m. Thursday,136 8. 
Pontiac Trail, Walled Lake. 

'•>J> ( 

My condominium association will 
not allow my Realtor to post a for 
sale sign except during certain hours 
on Sunday. I find that to be offensive 
and a deprivation, of my ;Flr«t 
Amendment rights. Do yon have any 
comment on it? 

This Is a difficult question. First, 
there Is the competing Interest of the 
condominium association's right to' 
enforce certain aesthetic restrictions 
versus the right of the co-owner to 
sell his unit and to, In effect, display 
a sign, wljich' Is an expression of free 
speech constitutionally guaranteed. 
My understanding of the ruling of 
the courts Is that so long as reason-

•' ""'' • • " ' • ; — I F • . " ' • " ' • •' ' 

First, (here Is the . -
competing Interest of 
the condominium 
association's right to 
enforce certain 
aesthetic restrictions-
versus the right of the 
co-owner to sell his 
unit and to, in effect, 
displays sign, which Is ' 
an expression of free 
speech constitutionally 
guaranteed. 

r 

condo -'-.'-'-
queries 
Robert M. 
Melsner 

able limitations are placed upon sig
nage for a reasonable purposo, that 
some limitations are appropriate 
and enforceable. On the other hand, 
an absolute prohibition on signs 
would create serious constitutional 
questions. In your siluatl6n, it ap
pears .that the board has Issued a 
reasonable restriction not totally 
prohibiting your right -to: display 
signs, but merely limiting It to rea
sonable hours. It may be that theyf 
should loosen up a little and allow 
your Realtor to show your premises 
by signage on Saturdays as well as 
Sundays during afternoon hours. 

I am tbtaktng about buying a con-
dominium in Lake Taboe and am 
concerted aboat my ability to police 
the activities when 1 am not there. 
The comdpmlaiam has a manage
ment company at well as a rental 
agent who takes care of leasing. 
Ttere U alto some tlme-sbartag as
pect* to the condominium with 
whkh'I .am not. totally familiar, 
Wfcatdo > cm tflggtst I do? 
- It appears that'you are tiot totally 
clear in your own mind as to exactly 

what type of condominium you are 
purchasing, I.e., whether you' are 
buying Into a time-share condomini
um in jwhlch-you-oniy- purchase thfr_ 
use and enjoyment of a condomini
um for a certain period of time, or 
whether you are, in fact, getting sim
ple title to a condominium that Is 
rented out by you through a leasing 
agent. My best advice to you is~to get 
a copy of the condominium docu
ments and have an experienced con
dominium lawyer review them $o 
that you are totally clear in your 
own mind as to the consequences of. 
your purchase. You should also look 
Into the economic and tax considera
tions regarding the leasing of your 
unit and youp right to use the prem
ises under the restrictions of the par
ticular condominium In question. 
' I can't aland the noise emanating 
from my neighbor's u l t above me, 1 
have written the association aad 
they saylhat It Is an internal prob
lem between me and my-**lg-bor. 
What can I do? 

Your condominium association 
may be wrong In totally denying re-
gporislbllily with respect to this par: 
tlcular problem. U alt depends, of 
course, on the extent Qf sound trans
mission emanating from one unit to 
ahofher. Moreover, there may havo 
been defective construction In re
gard to the unit spacing between you 
and your neighbor so that either th*-; 
developer may be responsible or the,. 

: : . . : - . - . , . ¾ . ^ . - , : . • . ; - , : : . - ••;•-

. . .Get a copy of the 
condominium 
documents and have ~ 
an experienced — 
condominium lawyer -
review them so that 
you are totally clear In 
your own mind as to 

:.. ,the consequences of 
your purchase. 

condominium association. 1 would 
consult an attorney who may well 
advise you to retain the services df 
an,acoustical engineer to document,, 
your problems after which you may 
present them to the association with 
a demand that It take care of trie 

Jtroblem as well as reimburse you 
or your costs Incurred; In your re; 

search.: ' - ' •' \ > '-•*•'." 
Robert M. Afefsner is o,J3fr> 

mihgham attorney specializing 
in condominiums, real estate and 
corporate law, Yoii are invited to 
submit topics you xoould like to 
see discussed in this colwtnn, by 
writing Robert M. Meisner, 30200 
Telegraph Road, Suite 467, Bir
mingham 48010.This coltimn pro
vides general information and 
shoyld-Jiot Jbe. c<ws(ri(ed as legal 
opfnfort. • • . : . . . . . - ' 

• : • ' . . - . < • • ' / " ' . , - ..'i 
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912Uvohta 
: A Uttte Bit Of Country 
jn th* decor ot thrt almost new 3 
bedroom colonial, 2¾ baths, 1st 
door laundry and huge walk-in ctoa-
et off master bedroom. The 2 car 
garage h'.'attached and has puB 
down stairs 1o large aillc.Tbls bom* 
I* mint end has wood deck over-
tooWna f«ne*d private backyard 

The Prudential 
-:/ HarryS.Wolfe, 

v , -REALTORS 
•474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

312 Livonia 
COLONIAL -WHh country charm 
famCy room, 4 bedrooms, 2'A baths, 
finished basement, FrancavOta Sub. 
Owner. $168,000, . 422-8508 

•-.'• .Don't Hesitate' 
to cal on this sharp dean 3 bed
room home with den plus family 
room and 2 car garage. You won't 
haiajolsayo back money (or (be up 

31* Livonia 
N̂ VY CONSTRUCTION: IV* story 
Cape Cod, 1340 sq.ft., 4 bedrooms, 
2 baths, M basement, frnroedUte 
occupancy, Joy Rd./Hlx area, 
$¢9.650.- 442-0W3 

'."• PlnecfeeK Subdivision 
Northwest. UvonlVe showpiece of 
custom elegance. This buBder'* own 
.1944 buM 2.459 square.ft. brick co
lonial features 4 bedrooms plus den, 
2H baths, 1st floor laundry, com
plex landscaping arid patio. Many 
tine appointments. $229,900 

The 
. Harry S.' Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
.421-5660 -

Independently Owned and Operated 

E6TATE 
Place your Classified Real Estate 

A dvertlsement In more than 160,000 
affluent Suburban Detroit Homes \ 

\ 

Plenty of Space 
Highlight* this special home. Si-
bedroom*, lots or Irving space. 
Charming Colonial 'on ainoM .an 
eae-wttn. tree*. Quiet neighbor
hood. Country-like setting. 4 car ga
rage, healed pool & must seel 
$«25,000. CaJ Dave Bryant 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 . 
313 Canton 

ALUMINUM 4 bedroom ranch. 1600 
sq: f t . 2 baths, ½ basement, sotar 
paoeX hew carpets; large updated 
kitchen, 2 car garage, home located 
on a nice size lot, located near 
$chooiK-12& LrvoniaMaJ.$g9J»Q, 

4 7 4 - ^ tftBrepmr 174-47M 

BEAUTIFUL country setting (or this 
3 bedroom colonial wrth dining 

. room ana besemenf. 
Walkowta 
F20HO-LT" 
.''-.' ERA 

CaH 84/04/1 
_for. details. .$59,800 

fXMJNTRY FUDGE 
474-3303 . 

Bountiful Cape Cod 
Hoomy~2.240 square" nTbrtck. 4 

- bedroom IniNdrthWesl Ifvonia. Alu
minum trim, 3V# baths, finished 
baaernent,-fa/nay room, flefdstone 
fireplace, 2 car attached garage. 
sprinklers, central vacuuming and 
oew vtnyt windows. $144,900 

jThftj Pri irifthttaL 
' Harry. S.Wolfe, 

~~:- HEAtrTO'RS"-^ 

421-5660"-• 
independently Owned and Operated 

Builder's Closeout \ 
Decorated model home loaded wtth 
extra*. Northweat Urania 2.300 

| square ft. eotonlaj teaturwa &A 
bathe, 4 bedrooms pkjs den, On-

_ Jshed and carpeted waftoul baae-
—ment. huge balcony deck, marble 
- (oyer Ue, 90S pfcj* furnace and 

- much more., knmediaie occupancy. 
' $239,550 • : :-

The Prudential 
Harrys. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

421-5660 
. independently Owned and Operated 

BY OWNEA • Ready lo move In alu
minum 2 bedroom, garage, large lot 
New roof, gas, redecorated, apoS-
ence*. $45,900 on corrventlonaL se
rious buyers can. 34S-3504 

BY OWNER - sharp brick ranch, 3 
bedrooms, iv, baths, air. 2 car ga
rage. W. Chicago & Mlddfebett area. 
$62.500, " 421-3291 

Christmas Card Setting 
' Treed acre lot In the heart of Central 

"•Aiv6nia.-3 bedroom ranch offera 
' maintenance free exterior siding. 

-' 2'A car garage arid a parkfik* set
ting. $104,900 

The Prudential 
Harrys. Wolfe, 

REALTORS -

421-5660 
' Independently Owned and Operated 

—CLEAN 3 BEOROOM O L D — -
ROSEOALE COLONIAL^ family 
room wrth fireplace^ 1H baths, 
maintenance free exterior, base
ment, 2 car garage. A must aeel 
$124,900. .--. --

CENTURY 21 
ROW • - .464-7111 

here. Ne*er roof and furnace pkis a 
beautiful lot with view of woods. 
Prk*di{oseaet$r9.500 

Th& Prudential 
Harry S; Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700. 

Independently Owned and Operated 

First Chance 
To see this lover/ Western Uvonla 

EamSy-f .brick ranch, Family room with natu-
ral fireplace, 3 bedrooms, finished 
basement and 2 car attached ga
rage. $113,000 

fte-Prudentiat= 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS > • 

42i-5660 — 
IndependehrJy Owned arid Opera! ed 

First Showing 
Uvonla Schools spectacular. Brick 3 
bedroom ranch has 1½ baths, a fin
ished basement, aluminum trim on 
garage. .Attractive Andersen re
placement windows and completer/ 
rematfelad lillehew and bslli. 
$76,500 

TliePiudenlial 
. HarryS. Wolfe, < 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

LARGE LOT 
: JWITHTRBES 

Is the setting for this beautiful cofo-
njef with 3 bedroom*, m fit*, fin, 
fahed basement and farnfy room 
with, fireplace. Newer Items Include 
vinyl windows, furnace, ceniral air. 
aluminum trim, roof and updated 
kitchen. Mlrwtes from shopping. 
$129,900. 

COLOWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

-t-UVONtA • BeautifuBy maintained 
Tudor Colonial otters a spacious 
kitchen with island and almond ca-
Wnetry,- dramatic great room wA| 

A HONEY QUAD 
"What a Sweet Buy" is this 
2400 so. ft. famffy home. Features a 
huge 2¾ ft. (amir/room wtth custom 
fireplace. 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, 
huge famlf/ Mtchen with separate 
formal dining room. A fufl basemenL 
2 car attached garage & lover/ park-
Ska back yard wtth deck & gaiebo. 
Picky Buyer Spetfell $139,900. 
Home Warranty. CaB 

KALROMAIN 
Century 21 Hartford North525-9600 

BRAND NEW COLONIALS 
4 Lots to Choose 
Visft Our Models 
$ or 4 Bedrooms 

$112,900 397-5190 

CANTON $1(r&,500 
Don't miss this fantastic buy In N. 
Canton on this maintenance free 3 
bedroom, 1¾ bath eolenjel. fee 
tures Ipcktde famify room-fireplace, 
country st» kitchen, large master 
bedroom. Andersen windows, 2 
yea/old deck and more. 

CalliVONNAI-OHbMAN 
Re-Max Boardwalk 459-3«00 
OAOTOM-42928 VersaJDes, 8. of 
Joy, E. of Sheldon. Super sharp 4 
bedroom colonial. 2½ baths, lamty 
roomw/fVeplace,-*rtra large at
tached garage, basement hard
wood Doors throughout, recertify 
decorated m neutral colors. Many 
extras. $129,000. 459-0459 

COUNTRY LIVING 
Beautiful custom brick ranch. 3500 
sq. ft on 1 acre. Marvin vinyl wvv 
d»*m, »)wah wiw ae/petlng tiitiuyfi 
out, new designer Bght fbrt urea, cus
tom oak cabinets. 3 bedrooms.'2 

SFwalfc-wwt tsaeviunt, M rvtwy 
painted. 2½ car garag«CSB9trarcle 
OVtve. Much more. By owner. 
WJ sacrifice- $189,500 
459-4199 0r32S-1789 

GORGEOUS 
3 bedroom Cape Cod, large master 
suite, balcony K^eriooki^fl great 
room. with ftreplece, doorwaiu. 
deck, country knehert, 2V> baths, 
backs to wooded area. Basement 
attached 2 car garage. Quick occu
pancy ..--flO J.'V.i,.,ij-a)(24,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-79Q0 

• Xi.BMDAm^ooffUi: .. 
303 W^BkxrnftakKkxhargLaka 
304 Fsrrrwyon-F*rir*wtonHa$ 
005 Brighton, Hartand.WaWleie 
306 SouMekkttvup 
»07 Soul* Ljut\ kfijorrj, KigNaod 
308 ftocheittfTftv 
J09 Royal C^-Oak Park 

HunlinatooWoods'' 
3W Wbtorr><k«vn6re«-Un>on Uk« 
311 OaMaod Counfy Homes 
312U»onia 
3«C»ntfjrY 
314 Pfjrooulh 
3 « Nortfrnle-Novi 
316 WesBaM^antoiCrly 
3(7 ReOlcrd 
3 « Oeartan-OesrbomHeignij 
319 GV«sePotiti 
320 Homes-Wiynj County 

• 321 Hsma^iiYiigiion County 
322 rtanet-Macomb County 
3 » Komaj 

Washtenaw County 
324 Other Suburban Hwr« 
325 Rati Estals Service) 
326Con*» 
« 7 NrtHcmi&jMers 
328 rXpkUM 4 Townhouse* 
330 A/Sirtmenlj 
332 MobSeKoma 
333 Nertt^ProperTy • 
334 CvtOfTrM^ftOperty 
33Sr«naShart 
336 Southern Property 
337 Farm* 
338 Country Homes 
539 LotjJAcmos 
340 Lake Rfm Resort Property 
342 UisaFrOfrt Property 
348 Cemetery lots 
351 Businaa a Professional 

VYESreLOOUflELOf- - , 
eiOOMflfclQ [ J 

ROCHESTER 

TROT 

Rent 

303 WwtBtoomfleW 
Orchard Lake 

BEAUTim RANCH aae lot 3 bed
room. 2 baths, updated kitchen. 2 
way fireplace, 2 car aliached ga
rage, custom deck, 4 fenced back 
/2¾. $119,500. - ' 626-5505 

DRASTICALLY RE&VCED 
Contemporary 4 bed/oom. 2H bath. 
West Bloomrtald Schools. Ouk* oc
cupancy; "$t4«.000. / s k lor Nancy 
Wermuth. The M>chigan Group. 
851-4100 M1-4273 

MOVTNO - MUST SELL"6^900+ so 
ft. 5 bedrooms. 6 baths, Jacuxri. 
sa'^ia. bar, tbrary. everything imag
inable. Aho seOing personal coOoc-
tlon and furnijhlngs. 655-9296 

ORCHARO LAKE.-Traditional home, 
contemporary features. Best value 
In town. Reduced to $309,000. Musi 
selBrokers protected. 681-5S42 

304 Farming ton 
Farmlngton Hills 

,_ACT NOW 
Very nice recently remod
eled home on country sized 
lot inctuding home warran
ty. Quick possession. 

Century 21 
Home Center '476-7000 

Buddings 
352 Commarctf/ftetifl 
3#'lTKtotria[/Wantou$e 

Sale or Lease 
•JighmmaPfBperty 
$56 hyastmant Property 
358 M<r1g»geVUidContractj 
360 Business OF^orturVtfes 
361 Monty k>loav8orrow 

-362^5841 Eslat* W m i e d — -
364 IbtbgsrVmlad 

400 AparirnentJ 
401 Furniture Rental 
402 Furnished Apsrtmentj 
403 Rental Aoercv 
404 Houses 
405 Pr^^Morml 
406 Furnished Houses 
407 Mooh Hones 
403 Dvpteies 
419 Rats 
412 Tcwrtwtfes/CorKJomirirURS 
413 Time Share j 
414 Southern Rentals 
415 Vaation Rentals 
416 HaSs 
07 B»lo«VJtilugjnJi<iiv» 

419 MoWeHomeSpace 
420 Rooms 
421 living Quarters lo Share 
422 WirtedioRem 
<23 Wani«d lo Rent .Resort Property 
«4 House Sitting Service 
42$ Convalescent Nursing Homes 
426 Home Hearth Ca/e 
427 FoslerCara 
428 Horr̂ s lor the Aged ^ 
429 Ga«ges/Miri Storage 
•32 Cormwrcial/RetaJ _ • 
434 Wusthal/Warehcuse 

lease or Sale 
435 Office Business Space 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

£3 BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT, 

C I ASS'FIS O 

A* real est tie advenaJng in tfts ne»spapcjs svbjttl 
Fair Housing Act of l$6S »r»cf> males iriOoga/ lo adverts* 
preferenoa. hmtalion or discrimination wsedWfjjk». color. reTigJort. 
sex. handicap.-JarnBal slaM or na&r>sJ-or1gin?or JnteflbiJrfto maka 

_ en/jucfi pnisrihbi\ Em,ni~&i 6rCiS£Btnif>&tian.^Thli /wwspaper wflt; 
. not knovringry accept any advertising tor real estate wtilcn Is in 
violation of the la* Our readers art horeOy informed that an dweCings 
advertised In this newspaper era ara-isbb on an equal opportunity 

Aladvertolng pubfished in The Observer A Eccentric » subject lo the 
conditions listed ki the appscabM '*t« card, copies of wtuch are avsiabie 
Irom tne Advertising Oepanmenr, Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoofcreh Roed. Uvorta, Mi «150. (313) S91-23O0 rne 
Observer 5 Eccentric reserves the nght not lo eccepl an advertiser's 

"-ifrW iT'ffliiH fi n i II i i • • n̂ - i • T^»^~i-y -1 rrnn irtri 
newspaper and only pvbfteetion of an advensement s."vai consirwta final 

_yy^l«wftftrih»«>t»»ft»»^<ya»t 

314 Wy mouth 

New Listing 
_ . . odms,-2Vi balhs, Mng room, 

famSy room. 2 car attached oarage 
A basemenL What more i you 
ask for, but wait there's more, you'l 
also get-• format dining room, cerv 

brick hreplace, formal <JWng-rtsotn,-| »•».«*. breakfait nook, newer neu-
3 bedrooms, 2 « baths, fuf base- val carpeting A home backs up to 
ment and 2 car attached garage. '" " 
Only $174,900. 

WESTLAHO - Wanted: Famlf/ in 
need of space, must desire 3 bed
rooms, large (Mng room, country 
kUchen, spacious f amBy r oom, loads 
of storage,' 2 tut baths. 2 car ga
rage. VA 6 FHA terms. $67,000 

(Y/IOSSJ. .. 
REDFORO - Ranch that'a cute as a 
button. New.windows^ some newer 
carpet Master bedroom has double 
closet Bath has been redone. 
House & garage freshly painted. 
House is an ready good condition 
$36,600. - ^ 

The 

Commercial Possibilities 
This, cute maintenance free bun
galow has been tota»y updated wtth 
new. atardnum siding, reftnjahed 
woodwork, a new kitchen, • new 
heating system, etc And H srls on H 
acre of corrvnercia«y sorted proper
ty. »44,900 , 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe,;:.) 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

mdependenUy Owned and Operated 

Laurel park South 
1963 buffi brick Cftonlaf |n North
west Uyonia. 2¾ batha, 1st floor 
laundry. IMehed baeemertt, famfy 
room wKh brick, flreplece, central 
air, raised brick patk}-*nd aprift-
klers. $174,900 . . ' 

The PrudehtiaL 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

^21-5660 
Independently Owned and Operated 

I.LryONtA*AREA 
irVONlA-REAOY TO MOVE INI 
Beeutffufty landscaped 4 bedroom, 
2 bath ut-lavef. Updated Mchen 
and bath, fireplace, new carpet thru-
Out Heated Inground pool. Marry 
E< l re i . Prime 8ubdfvl§lonl 
$129,900. Ce»6225333. - , - : , . -

FARMINOTON HllL8-LWImfted po
tential In thfs roomy 4 bedroom, 2V* 
bath cotonW kxafed on treed re-
vtie. ram* / room with custom wood 
burning fireplace, wet bar, formal 
drtng. first floor study, central air, 
fVsi hoot laundry. Needs T IC! 
$154,900. Cal 522-5333. 

LlVONtA- We've got location, charm. 
••©Won, trees, and more. Over 
2700 equera feet In INa PMrd cc+>-
r**t. 4 bedrdoma, 3 M beths. (area 
tfwdy. let floor laundry, gate log*In 
famsv room fVeplace. foeda of butt-
ins. Wa* 10 Burton Hofow Swfcn 
Dub. Hurry to see thM charmer on a 
cu>4«-»*c. Only $172,900. C*t 822-
6333,. 

8CHYrtiT2Efi REAL ESTATE . 
BETTER HOMES 6 GARDENS . 

Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
LOVTNO QRANOMOTHER - Has 
opening for 1 chBd, 1 yr A up. hot 
meafa. TIC, fenced yard. Grand Rfv-
ertTMJearea. Jean 533-0114 

MAKE THIS DELIGHTFUL 3 bed
room brick ranch your own. Many 
feature* Include (amBy room wtth 
fireplace, central air, newer roof and 
windows, 2 car attached garage, 
super netohborhood. Priced at only 
$99,600^ 

A-8K FOR DONNA FOREMAN 
Re-Max Boardwalk 459-3600 

Nearly An Acre 
of country, tf you are a city farmer al 
heart this house la for y w You can 
have a-huge garden or possibly 2 
horse*. Lorjs 405 feef deep. Hpyse 
n a beautiful 4 Jbedroom cape cod 
wtth new vinyl aiding, riewfegh effi
ciency furnace and central air. Up
dated electrical and all new neutiai 
decor. Owner says bring an offer. 
$139,900 . 

The Prudential 
HarryS.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

474-5700 
Independently Owned and Operated 

state owned land. AB for |usl 
$130,000. Seters are exuemefy 
motivated, bring al offers. 

ASK FOR CURT OR TIM 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
N.CANTON 

Superb condition 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, famBy rc>orri/f!reptece. new 
carpeting throughout, attached 2 
car garage, fenced-Jn yard, excel
lent neighborhood. $ 110.000. 

.4}9«jJi4rfor4S9-1598 

OPEN HOUSE 
^ituftfay^ang^uriday 1-5 

pm. (South of Palmer, West 
of U»y) Four bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, famOy room, formal 
dining room finished base
ment and garage. Com-
plelefy bisule'ed. and wired 
workshop, backs up to 
woods. Many extras. Must 
aeell $117,900 397-2659 

SPACIOUS Colonial 2600 
large bedrooms, kor, ft f t 4 

floor ary. 
laundry, large deck, air, a much 
more. $142,000. Owner 453-3251 

SPECTACULAR 4 bedroom coloni
al, former model wlthupgradee. 2.6 
bathe. (amBy room wtth tVepteoe, 
cental'air, pool with'custom deck, 
neutral decor,..- \A wooded lot 
$115,900.. 397-7553 

314 PtyrTrOUth 
Crry of PryThoutf>$69,900 

Great starter home. Feature* 3 bed
rooms, formal oTnino room, new 
kitchen with Oak cabinets, hard
wood floors, wfthJn wafting distance 
to Downtown. 

Plymouth Twp.̂ $79,e00 
Attention ouafiflsd FHA or VA 
buyers, Don1! mtse this def>ghrM_3 
bedroom aluminum aided ranch on 
75x135 ft lot Features large 10x20 
kitchen, formal dWng room, new 
carpet 2 car detached garage, 
beautlM treed yard. 

CALL DONNA FOREMAN 
R«-Max Boardwalk '459-3600 

j ' 

LIVONIA 

3NEWSUBS 
Wooded Lou AvaHaWet 

CU$TOM-BlilLTHOME8r 

591-3433 

NEW RANCH 
Be m ypur brand new home by 
Christmas. Wooded setting (or this 
3 bedroom, 2 bath home wfth base-
meni and attached gafge. A l for 
$119,900. 

RAVINE RANCH 
In desirable area wtth huge finished 
basement, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 
newer roof, furnace arid air oonoT-
lioner. Nature setting. $126,900. < 

COLOWELL BANKER 
4 6 M 6 1 1 , , , 

NICE NEIGHBORHOOD! Rosedale 
Gardens Brick 3 bedroom ranch, 
large fern*/ room, flreplece, bent/el 
at", $62,900. 464-6867 «591-3737 

REDUCEO TO SElUI Beautiful 4 
bedroom cotonlel wfth family room, 
ebrary, 254 oaramkj We bath*, plus 2 
car attached garage. Ce» for more 
data#a.Tl»e,0OO 

CENTURY 21 
CHALET ' 477-1800 
, .WARMACHEERY 
Enioy the cheerful atmosphere of 
thai 3 bedroom. SH *«th colonial. 
CompkfW wtth den. 1st floor laun
dry, newer deck. $164,600. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South • 

464-6400 

COLON1AL-3 bedroom..2 ½ bath. 
Treed lot $154,000. Open 8un, t 
6pm. 9306 Baywood. 455-8496 

GREAT REDUCTION 
Price reduced for quack sale- So 
much house for the money. Cele
brate Christmas In your new home. 
4 bedrooms, 2½ baths. Study. Arst 
floor laundry, (amffy room, built-in 
glass hutches. So many extras! Side 
entrance garage. Clean and neutral. 
Compare to other home*. 
wan Is home sold. Originally 
$169,300!0$169.900. ' 

CALL EILEEN 

COLOWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

LIVING AT 
ITS FINEST 

Wrth this 4 bedroom. 2W bath. Ap
proximately 2612 aq. ft. coionra). 
Spacious Mng features' UK 10 en
trance lover, library/study, first floor 
laundry, formal djning room, famBy 
room wrth fireplace-a doorwal, 
breakfast eating area has doorwal 
leadlngto deck end private yard. 

CALL NANCY PETRUCELU 

COLDWELL BANKER 
x 459-6000 

Quaint 
Plymouth Street is the setung for 
this superbly updated home with 
Coming counter top & oak kitchen. 
New carpet remodeled bath, 
basement. $67,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

-459-622r 
QUALITY 

/COLONIAL 
Professtonaay landscaped 4 bed
room brick colonial wfth large kitch
en, family room wtth rVeptace and 
cathedral cefflng*. Formal dlnbg 
room and many updates. $ 163,600. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

319 Northvilla-Nov. 
CUSTOM OESIGN your dream 
home with ue. New construction 
Novl from $69,900 and up. Cal our 
office lor *n appointment No bro
kers please. 

Realty World 
EXCELLENCE 
661-8181 

NORTHYUIE • 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 1H baths, finished basement 
2½ car garage, $97,900. 
659-0477. orMI-7661 

NOV! 

3 ACRES 1 , 1 . . -

01 prtvacy. 8pring-fed pond, trees, 
raised ranch wtth 5 bedrooms, walk
out lower level, green house & much 
morel 

;' Century 21 
Home Center '476-7000 

316 Wattiand 
Garden City 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
3 bedroom ranch, double kit 2½ car 
oarage. Just reduced, only $49,000. 
Cal today. 

CENTURY 21 
Yovr Real Estate 525-7700 
LIVONIA SCHOOLS 

Large 4 bedroom quad-level on al
most 8/4 acres, wtth 2½ baths, lam-
By room, noride room, oversized 
rtrage, circle drtve and much more) 

119.900. 

. WHAT A DEALI 
Beautiful 3 bedroom ranch wtth 
basement, ge/age. deck, woodburn-
Ing stove, freshfy painted, neutral 
decor. $41,900. d 

COLDWELL BANKER 
347-3050 

Model Home 
TWs beautiful model has 2,000 
square feet of kMng area and marry 
extra features Including a l Ander
son windows, energy efficient fur-
nace. gorgeous master bath plus 
targe deck overlooking 100 foot lot 
Other tot* evaBable to buSd the 
home of your choice. Model priced 
«1 $139,890 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

r»iad 
UNIQUE Forest Settlngl Large colo-
rtfal near shopping, eenler, yet 
private on nearly 3 acres. Low main
tenance, 4 bedrooms, 3Vi baths, 
fireplace, deck, a.c. Must see this 
beet buy in the western suburbs. 8y 
owner. $269,000. 453-6995 

VYESTLANO, 4 bedroom, brick colo
nial, 1450 sq. ft., m baths, com-
pletef/ updsted in/cut. Spacious 
country oak khchen/new ceramic 
Ue bath, neutral carpet/decor, 
maintenance free exterior/new roof/ 
vinyl akJIng/rtewer furnace. By 
schools, $*Ooo.Afler6 695-4764 

31468 BRIDGE 
$3300 down, $533/monlh, brand 
new 3 bedroom brick, tanch, earn 
part of your down payment a dos
ing coats by paMing a floor tUng. 
Roaa Realty 326^8300 

317 Radford 
BEECH & FIVE MILE, 2 bedroom, 
garage, basement, nice. $46,600. 
Land Con trad possible. • 

. 66M694 

SHARP A AFFORDABLE 3 bedroom 
ranch, large open tvtng room, 
newer vinyl wtndows, open finished 
baaemehl wfth tt b«th a beoVoony:2 
car garage. Al tor $56,900. Ask ton 

DONNA WALTER 
CENTURY 21 

ROW 464-7111 

302 Birmingham 
Bloom flak! 

BIRMINGHAM, Quarton Lake Es
tates, contemporary colonial. 3 bed
room. 2½ bath, central air, deck & 
privacy tence.sunound beautiful 
gardens, 782 Chesterfield. 
$239,000. Can after 3pm. 540-7324 

BIRMINGHAM, walk 10 downtown 
from this 3 bedroom. VA bath colo
nial wAarge lamlry room, central air 
a 2 car garage. Many extras. Must 
see. By appt. $174,900. 644-0628 

BIRMINGHAM 
Walk to parks and shop* from this 
wonderful 2 bedroom. 1 bath bun
galow. Spacious Utcnen. Inclosed 
porch 6 basement Ideal starter 
home or great investment property. 
$72,900 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3600. 

BIRMINGHAM. Attractive known 
Cape Cod. newly renovated. 3 bed
rooms, 2 ful baths, natural ftre-
pisce, hardwood floors, central air. 
2 car garage. Immediate occupancy. 
Byappowrneny^. 646-3442 

BIRMINGHAM; 4oedroom. IV* bath 
updated brick home, hew windows, 
alarm, central air, hardwood floors, 
heated garage. $145,000. ¢47-7252 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS SCHOOL8 -
lantasiic 3700 sq. f t custom home, 
4-5 bedrooms, with 3 ful a 2 half 
baths, large comer lot, marble foyer 
a Berber carpet, large formal dining 
room. tvVtg room, famify room plus 
Sbrary. Butler's pantry off khohert 
Loads of custom bum Ins. Finished 
lower level with exercise room a 
sauna.-Huge closets a toad s o f * o r -
ag«. Move In condition, possible 
land contract. $429,000. > 628-8873 

BIOOMF1ELD VILLAGE 
Spadous lamlry home*, 4 bedroom, 
2 » bam. cathedral ceeinged farnD/ 
room, large new ((replaced kitchen, 
finished basement w/flrefiece, large 
tMng a dining rooms. Security a 
sprinkler ayslema. QUALITY 
THROUGH-OUTI Move-in condition 

"*?JW>: • 642-6449 

BLOOMFiElD VILLAGE COLONIAL 
4 bedroom, 6 baths, 3 fireplaces, 
tin! floor Master suite, pool, many 
exl/as. Buyers only. $499,000. 

646-6359 
CANT FIND THAT BLOOMFIELD 
Kills Building Sit* • or thai special 
home lo rWovate? I've got your 
house! Traditional 4 bedroom. 3 
baih ranch, flanked by 2 mass.Ve 
rooms pkrs beeutrful larg • lotriwol 
and location, location. TWi home is 
waiting to be molded Into thai spe
cial entertainment residence. 
$535,000. Cal Steve Higbie: 

645-9067 Of 646-6000 
MerrH Lynch Realty 

Growth Potential 
Excellent opportunity to Invest In a 
prime location In Plymouth Town
ship. Brick 3 bedroom ranch In
clude* a (amir/ room wfth brick flre-
pieoe, basement, new furnace and 
2½ car garage, $95,900 

The Prudential 
HarryS.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 7 

Independently Owned and Operated 

INFINITY HOMES 
PLYMOUTHHILL8 • 

Immediate ocecupanev 
model home reduced, 3 
bedroom* file/pour beth, 
famlf/ room, fireplace. 

Wti . „ sodded lot, and bu*t I 
CaKordelaM 454-3636 

PLYMOUTH-LAKE POtNje 
By owner. Hvnedlale occupancy. 4 
bedroom qued level, avf betha, 
large (amify room w/buKj-ai book-
c**e a Arepisce, large Mohan, tp«-
c*c^*eeu^aree,r^-ind»*hw*eh-
•r. Hove i 0ven,.»peotou4 Cup
boards, no-wax riot, M l uWng 
room. M l besemant w/new furnace, 
2 C*/attached gar ad*. Urg* Comer 
lot, fenced, many mature tree* a 
pianta. 1 block to aohool, neerehop-
piig area*, i 130,000.-After 4om. 

• ,' I . 42O-403* 

Treed Lined Street 
Come see tM* Immacutale updated 
8 bedroom ranch. Al neutral decor. 
Enjoy your woodbumlng Areolae* a 
large back yard, then lake • waAt 
down this (reed Ined street lo the 
Oder MM or Downtown NorthvfUe-
Askhg $111,900. • 

Remeiica 
HOMETOWN REALT0R8 

420-3400 
316 Wattiand 

OanfenCKy 
Brick ranch, comer tot, 3 bedroom, 
m beths. New kitchen, fWshed 
basemAt, central ak. Uvonla 
a c f ^ a j t W . $79,900. 622-612$ 

LIVONIA (Jenoofc* Joy/Termlngton. 
4 bedro<Vp:1VVb«*, olnlriroom, 
(MiaSajd bdaMfmnt, bfWc/viniri, M -
rage. N»oe area) $64,600. 423-9162 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
Fantastic i bedroom brick ranch, 
1¾ bath*, country Mchen. newer 
windows, pernaty. fWehed beee-
merrt, 2½ car gereg* wftfi dMnar. 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 626-7000 

SOUTH REDFORO BEST BUY 
Mint condition 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 1V4 car garage. Immediate 
•occupancy, completely updated 
throughout Al terms. Onfy $44,900. 

CALL JOHN MARKER 
1ST SUBURBAN 622-762« 

8. REDFORO -Super clean 6 bed
room brick ranch, newer furnace, 
air, sprinklers 4 much more. Com
pleter/updated. $79,900. 937-0422 

318 Daartoorn 
1 Dttfbofn Hatjhta 

WALKING DISTANC6 TO DMn* 
Cfitd, 4 bedrooms, 2Vs baths, re
cently remodeled. Large Country 
kitchen, famay room w/eethedral 
ceMng, Ibrary, S fireplaces, circular 
drive, new landscaptng. Pet* win
dow*, neutral decor. Shown by ap
pointment. 625-7670 ' 277-457/ 

319 Oroaa* Potato 
KECUTTVE ENGLISH TUDOR 

Vintage 1929.. 6 bedrooms. 3 M i 
bath*. beeutJM pewsbto lie mrv-
out, stained glees windows, $car -
attached garage, large lot 
Much more. Mft.OOO. 666-2592 

6*0 Pemberton, Groeee Point* 
Park. By appt. only. 8p*<lou* newer 
4 bedroom custom bum farm coto-
rtal wtth screened ki porch. 2 M , 
2 he* baths, large waft-In doseta, 
Mng room, dining room, large 
kitchen, lamay room. Many extra*. 
Otoe* lo waterfront park. ExOefenffy 
maintained. New roof a central air. 

331-6662 

ELEGANT CAPE COO' 
FoxcrofVe finest Picturesque a plc-
lure perfect In Birmingham's most 
desirable sub. Very private wooded 
half acre lot Move right mlo thia 
charmer. Spacious rooms feature 
rich hardwood floor*. First floor 
guesl suite, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
ramify room, Ibrary, rec room. 
$i».9W.CelE*ve«iyCT)isko. • 
Century 21 Northwestern 626-6000 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 PM 111 Manor 
Easl of Woodward. Soulh of 18. Blr-
mlnghsrn Schools, beautiful, seclud
ed 4 bedroom with 2W baths, family 
room, Ibrary, central air, heated at
tached garage, screened porch, arid 
a short waft lo downtown EUrrnlng-
-h*<v $376,000, Ask for henry Busch 
Re/Max Partners 649-J 

TREEO LOT overlooking Pembroke 
Park. 3 bedroom. 2 tst f l new kitch
en ' a bath, - deck, Birmingham 
Schools. $124,900. ; . 643-7837 

WING LAKE RO. N. of 14. Large. 
wooded corner tot very private. 3 
bedroom. 2½ btth ranch, rut base
ment, large kitchen, deck off master 
bedroom, pstlo, screened porch, a 
fireplace* New carpeting a pemt 
OrM floor laundry. By owner. 
$210,000. 737-0021 

303 WattWoomfWd 
Orchard Lata 

BRAND HEW home, 3 bedroom*, 2 
Ml . bath*. appDanoee Included, ga
rage, basement. $89.600.. Move In 
Near Caa* Lake. Rd /Cass Ebabeth 
Rd. 763 Hogarth. 662-2166 

BRICK RANCH, 3 bed/oom, 1>*th, 
2 car garage, M basement femffy 
room, 1 block from Walnut Lake 
with prtvflege*. $124,000. 655-3064 

W BLOOMFlEtO ootohlaL 4 bed
room, famify t oom, tving roont dtn-
Irtg room, kUchen, large (reed tot 
**r, M flnfshed carpeted basement 
marble foyer a powder room, newer 
carpeting, neutral lone*. Avaaefc**, 
March 1990. $176,900. Cal Mr 
SmWL Day*, Mon thru Fri. i52-0500 

A HOWE OT YOUR OWN 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

Lovely 3 bedroom brie* ranch with 
extra large kitchen perfect lor tur
key fixing. Fun open baserrveni to 
accommodate the crowd. Asking 
$77,900. CaJ to see ft now! 
Jim or Brian 

DUGGAN 
Re-Max VYesi 281-1400 

ARBOR FARMS 
NEW SUB CLOSEOUT 

2 BUILDER SPECS AVAILABLE 
Ranch from $102,500 

Colonial from $ 123.000 
Model 471-5462 

Open Weekday* 9-€pm 
Weekends 1-6pm , . 

FoBow Folsom East off Orchard 
Lake Road to Salisbury, head west 
on Salisbury. 

Completely Renovated 
Cape Cod In the heart of Farming-
ton. You'l took a long lime to And a 

qu&Ml chainiing home with 
the extra features this home has. 
You'l love the new kitchen. 2½ 
baths, finished basement and over-
atzed garage. Home was buDt In 
itua and u a ueaui/ wim 2.000-
square feeL Priced at $159,500 

The Prudential 
Harry S. WolTe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated- * " ? * -
EXCELLENT Starter home. Why 
rent wt>en this 2 bedroom bungalow 
can cost you loss? Can us lor Infor-
- • • " • - t " ™ " " ? " * 1 1 " ' 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 
-9488767-

FARMINOTON HILLS - $95,000 
3 Bedroom Ranch. Ml basement 2 
car attached garage, wooded tot 
83x125. Farmlnglon H»s Schools. 9 
ML & Orchard Lake Rd. 586-1616-

FARMINGTON HILLS - 9 Mile. Hal-
stead, 4 bedroom colonial. 2½ car 
garage, 2Vi baths. IMng room, for
mal dining room, family room wfth 
wel bar, Anderson windows, heat 
pump.-brick patto. becks to com
mons, $226,000. 474-1062 

FARMINGTON- New brick 
3 bedroom colonial. 1st floor 
laundry, 2 car attached garage. 
basement $129,320. 477-0606 

FARMINGTON: OPEN SUN 12-5 
36629 Lansbury. Beautifully 
landscaped and decorated. 1594 
aq. f t maintenance tree brick ranch. 
3 bedroom. 2 bath, famify room wtth 
tVeptaoe, 2 car attached garage, lo
cated In Chatham HO* sub. (Grand 
River, Halstead). $139,900. Ask for 
Everett. AAL Realty, 3CSB 425-2910 

HUNTERS POINTE - By Ownor. 4 
bedrooms, 3 baths. Master bed
room on main floor wtth Jacuzzi. 
waAln dosels. fireplace Private 
decks. Dining room, tving room, ful 
wal fireplace, wetbar, central air, 
security, vacuum, intercom & sprin
kler system. Sauna, walkout tower 
toveL $335,900. 661-250« 

LOVELY 3 bed/oom, 2 bath, ranch. 
2 car garage. Ful basement Open 
floor plan/sepa/ata dining room, 
larger master bedroom wtth own 
bath. Neutral colors. Fenced yard. 
Two way fireplace. $134,900. By 
owner 553-6769 

MEAOOW HILLS ESTATE famBy 
sub. 2600 sq. ft. cotooisi, 4 bed
rooms, 2½ bath, large family room 
rt\f\ Kreplace. centre) air and much 
rrjore. By owner. $165.500.478-62591-

OWNER , 28190 Shiawassee, 2000 
sq ft. ranch, 2 acres. 3 bedrooms 
plus, large rec /pom, dWng room, 
pstlo. garage, porenilaJ studio 
apartment $95,500. 474-6069 

305 Brfflhton, Harlland, 
WaliadXaka 

BRIGHTON- Dramatic New Cap Cod 
2.425 sq. ft. 1 acre treed lot. Walk 
out basement, side entry garage. 
1st floor master suite with large 
Jacuzzi. $205,000 348-4300 

BRIGHTON - New Home Under 
Construction by BuSder 2060 sq fi, 
4 bedroom, 2 story on beautiM 
wooded 1¼ acres. Formal dining, 
fireplace, 2½ baths. Brighton 
schools. Reduced to $194,000; after 
5,313-229-7130. or 231-220« 

N«w construction - contemporary 
ranch, fuS walk-out basement/new 
prtvste paved subdMson. Area of 
$160Khomes. -617-546-2591 

WALLED LAKE- 3 Bedroom ranch, 
great starter. Very dean. New 
carpet M l basement, fenced yard. 
Access 10 Wolverine Lake. $66,000. 
Buyeraonr/, >.66^16j0 

SOeSouthfttd-Uthfofl 
BY OWNEfl. ft Mile 8 Greenfield 
area. 2 bedroom bvngatow, new 
kitchen, garage a basement. Newt/ 
redecorsTed a palmed. Sharpest 
house oh the block. $46,900. drive 
by 6 took ai 28501 Brentwood. No 
realtors or Irtvestora, pieasel 
Calmeat 669-7131 

IMPRESSIVE 4 bedroom colonial, 
lover/ hardwood floors In nice aba 
bedrooms. 2H baths, finished base
ment. 2 car attached gvage. 

Realty World 
EXCELLENCE 
661-8181 

NEW CONSTRUCTION • 3 bedroom 
brick ranch an (amty area. Large 
wooded lot neutral decor and more. 
$l24.900.fiaft8uBd*ra 643-^57» 

SOUTHFKIO, aitracthr* 3 bedroom 
ranch, on large corner tot w/updet-
ed kitchen, fVeptace, air, beeemeni, 
ail wood cathedral cenngs, 2 car at-
tacned garage, $64,000. 569-2116 

8OUTHFIE10 - 2 bedroom*, dert 
M path, flniahed beeemeni, central 

^ ^ . • • ^ ' • • ^ a R 
307 South Lyon 

. Mword-HtflMaod 
COMPLETED FAeuiOUS new oon-
atrutifcOtJ/IQ. acr* lr**d lot, Brick 
a stone ranch. 3600 sq. ft Anhhed 
fylng are* inckjde* w**<wl baee-
ment 4 bedroom*. 9 bath*, tvhg 
rPom, dMng room, 2 way flreptace, 
cfooryr*** lojo^arnmoth deck,- 1st, 
floor laundry, lower levef large rad 
• re* wtth flrepieo*, summer kltcnert.' 
Many a x t m $239,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South-West 

47t-3558 437-4111 

YOU MAY PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

> FROM 

8:00 A.M.-6;30 P.M. 
MONDAY-THURSDAY 

ANDFROM , 
8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 

FRIDAY 

DEADLINES 
FOR CLASSIFIED''LINERS" 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY 

• -
ONE CALL DOES IT ALL . 

OAKLAND COUNTY 644-1070 
WAYNE COUNTY 591-0900 

R0CHE8TER/R0CHE8TERHIL1.8 652-3222 

307 South Lyon 
Milford-Hrghland 

MILFORO VILLAGE 

Builders Close Out 
1.365 sq. ft ranch. 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, 1M floor laundry, fireplace. 
2½ car gvage. Crty sewer a water, 
paved driveways 8 sldewa.'Vs. Many 
exuasi $112,900 Lot 48 Take 
MQford Rd. North to Abbey Lane. 'A 
Mie N of the Vaage Shown by 
Appt. J T. KELLV CUSTOM 
HOMES 363-592? 

308 Rocheater-Troy 
ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL In Troy 3 
bedroom 1½ bain, neutral, central 
air. dock, backs up to love/y woods. 
Immaculate move-in condition. 
$120,000 669-4490 

ROCHESTER HILLS-Mlnt corjdiuon 
4 bredroom colonial. 2¼ baths, nou-
t/al docor. M brick fVeplace. newer 
cedar deck. Rochester Hins 
Schools. $144,900. . 853-5037 

ROCHESTEH'milS - Hawthorne 
HlBs Sub.. 4 bedroom. 2½ baths lu-
dor. f amffy room. beauUM oak pan
ned den. hardwood floor foyer. 2½ 
car garage, dock. sprinWer svjlem 
Great lot. Excellent schools. 
$271,900. 377-28130/351-5531 

TROY ESTATE- LaUfa ally 4 
bedroom colonial in perfect 
condition. TN> home has al the ex: 

tras. Relax In Ihe Otais 6 screened 
Ftorid* A>om_overtooyDg the patio 
a pOOl 4/ta. 2½ CSJtUMunuy 
garage. Double door—Grand entry 
(oyer has Inported Italian tile which 
t* carried kilo the kltcnen 6 break
fast room. 2 M 6 2¼ baths. Numer
ous custom feature* In this beautrfut 
MUST SEE home. W. off CooBg*. -
8. ot WetOes. $ 198.500. 643-6276 

TROY. 4 bedroom cotonjai. 2½ 
-Qo_goH course. Spacious 

kltcnen and family room. $169,900. 
Byownor. , 879-8344 

3J0Jryb^nv£ojnniejrce_ 
Un|oALa*a^=^ 

PRIVATE aB sport! Commefce 
Lake-. Brand new custom 'turn 3 
bedroom ranch with 2 bathj, 2.000 
sq. feet plus an additional 1500 sq 
leet 8 walk oul basement, million 
4oB*f_vlew. $244,900. BuDd your 
dam on one ol the last few choice 
tots. Ask lo/ Kim Sprenger. 

THE PRUDENTIAL NEIBAUER 
REALTY 
624-3015 

311 Homes 
Oakland County 

BRANDON TWP. • 4 bedroom colo
nial on 5 acres, with 30x50 pole 
bam.T^ baths. basemenL garage, 
nicely landscaped, grast s/aa. 
$134,900. 628-9666 

CLAWSON - 3 bedroom ranch. 2 Ml 
baths, finished "basemaM, 2½ car 
garage, appliances included. 

Ca». 435-2268 

FERNOALE - A truly grand horn* ot
tering 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. Ivtng 
room, formal dining room, kitchen, 
basement and 2 car garage. Tesie-
fuPy decorated and wea miiniatnod 
wtth msny recent updates. Large lot 
wllh many mature trees. $49,900 
Ask lor Bsverly. Century 21 
Northwestern 626-6000 

HOLLY-Ncw buJt on 4 84 acres 
Laroe master suite, l '.4 itortes 
iBOo sq. ft, 2 'A bams, lit floor 
laundry, fireplace. 2 car finished gs-
i age. $138,000 629-5779 

JUST LISTED - Beautiful quad-level 
In move In condition cv> canal k>ad-
Ing to Lake Orion Home features: 4 
bedrooms. 2½ baths. 2 fireplaces 
formal dining room, fu* basement. 2 
car attached garage Can iod«y (of 
viewing appointment. Century 21. 
217. Cal Jole Stephens 628-46te 

321 Homes 
Livingston County 

Spanking New 
Quality new home construction in 
beautrtut coumrified South lygn 
a/ea. 4 spactoul- bedroorns,- 1st 
floor study. 27.ft. great room with 
fireplace. 2½ bsths, huge nvsstor 
bedroom, ful basement, 3 car side 
entry ga/ej*. 140 f t lot and much 
more. $1(8.650 Greenock Hriii 
Sub, Models open 1-6,437-5470 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
M 421-5660 
Independently Owned and Oporsted 

325 Real Estate -
' 8ervlc«s 

APPRAISOR CONSULTANT lor 
home buyeri Experienced h nego
tiating tow sal* prices. ^ ^ 
Home buyer broker 84.9^2753 

3 » Condos 
BIRMINGHAM; By Owner," 3"bed-
'««"» ^¾.¾¾ lownhous*. 18124 
Kinross. $140,000. Cal for appoint-

647-1151 ment, leave message. 

BIRMINGHAM. 8outhf!eld Rd, 3 
bedroom condo, VA baths, IWshed 
basement, new carpel, neut/al de
cor. Buyers ortf/$ 79.900. 618-7562 

BLOOMFiElD Condo. Eic©rs«M lo
cation long LakaWoodword Spa-
dou* 2nd FtoOr. 2 bedroom, 2 biln, 
Mng. dining room, den, neutral de
cor, central air, screen porch, at-
taohed 2 car garage, larga storage 
* ^ n , e n n ' , U f l t l ' ' ' ' «*<^C*d T o 
$153,900. 640-6016 

eiOOMFIELOHIllS 
SOUTH SLVD. 6 1-75 

^ • ^.MOTIVATEO 
JSll'J? ? ^ " * »P»dous conlem-
porary 3 bedroom, 2½ b«u\ 2 car 
attached garage, a ftreptaces, ra-
*f««»?h*ftat.ium, p«toprtced 
wet betow market a< $139900 
1769 8. Nil Blvd. Open 1 ^ 7 ¾ 
Buyeracnfy, 661-1316 or 652 6050 

CANTON 

STARTING AT $79,000 
ioyvLILLEY POINTE. 
room. Mth*d/e|te*ng. 1« f t o o f ^ 
Ing locaied l»*y RdTfi. of Ford 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

261-4200 
- CITYOfeRIOHTON 
3 bedroom tondo. Immednt* 0«^.. 
"-,* & * /¾¾.^ b « , , J * ">lrk*l. 

6.000. (4726\c*riV»gr)*ttl 
— Group. 227̂ 4600 

K ^ ' N S I M ^ i w a * Farmlngton 
e^Condon^ejm*, lb«dfC«m>d 

& ^ . k M M ^ w T ^ 
rMr>I.Bruo» Itoyd ,- $48-5400 

326 Condos 
BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, corner 
unit. nev» kitchen a bath, updated' 
carpel. bCnds. security system, air-
appliances. $74,900 643-6201' 

BLOOMFIELD, Bloomfield Hriii -. 
Schools. 2 bedrooms. 2 bsihs. tp»< •. 
clous tit floor end vnn. balcony, ale 
pool, kitchen appeances. 362-0446 -

Budget Minded 
New Construction 

Peace and quiel without any majnte- -
nance at beautiful Appiegsle n ol 
Novl. one and two "ilory duster ' 
homes,.2 bedrooms. 2% baths. fu» -
basorhent. all kitchen sppBances ' 
fully carpeted, detached garage witri; 
sectlonardoor, central air and mora, ' 
prices Irom $97,500 Co-op reartors 
welcome. Furnished models open 1-
6da3y. 473-0490. 

The Prudential 
HarryS.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 • 

Indepondehtry Owned and Operated*" 
EASY LIVING CONDO ' 

Close to Westland Shopping Center, 
this 2 bedroom. 2 bath condo KV * 
•dudes-s**ppttsnc6J7 vwyr-ceton. 
d«l>on. soHerfewil aedit buyor $ 1000 
towards dosing costs, (us' Wed. 
asking r $50,900. 

-eentary-2*-
COMMUNITY 

728--6000 — 
FARMINGTON - Wood v*ew/rty*r. 
2 bedroom. 1 bath, newty docortu... 
ed. hvdwood floor kving area, poor. 
$48,900. - 47i.1568 

HtDOEN HILLS CONOO. Rochester .̂ 
2 bedroom, nowly decorated, ca/-. 
peted, Rnoloum. prime localjorv 
owner vacating, immediat* occu-
panQi m , » » 0 « < W»6»»f— 

JUST REDUCED " 
Fresh/y dooraied brtck end un\.. 
ranch. 2 bedrooms. 2 btlhs Cheery, 
hearth. Formal dining room, central 
air. ArVsTied basement. Swlnvrtng 
pool, patto 6 deck. A tplendid home-
buy1$98.900. , 

CENTURY 21 ': 
Hartford South '''.• 

_26J-4200 t 
UVONtA - Exceptional, we* main-' 
tainod 2 bedroom temnous* ra-> . 
fleets pride of ownership thrv-out.. 
Tastefut decor end couniiess ameni-.. 
lies Secluded setting. Exoeeent 
access to X-way travel and shop
ping. $128,900. 

WEST BLOOMFIELD • 4 bedrooms.. 
3 baths end ,2 fireplaces are accom-' 
modeled k> Ihfs 2.700 sq. (V condo.:; 
Teitefut decor, an open (lowing hoof 
plan, attached 2 cv gvage end-
decks oft IMng and lamJy rooms; ; 
overiookk>g a wooded ravine wftfi \ 
brook are ready lor your enjoymenf ,̂ 
al $199,000. 

The 

Michigan .' 
Group •' 
Realtors 

591-9200 ^ 

LOOK! 
Downtown Rochester"! 
- XJonvenlent/Atfordable-.._•-

You can wa»4o Shop*, parks a r*s- • 
Isurants when you reside al Walnut;. 
Park Condominiums. O/wl Roches- . 
ter location at an'affordable price. 2 . , 
bedroom, units J»lih full baserndnl 4;., 
atiached-garage-Startiha at On>f-. 
$89,900. Open ¢ 1 8 / , . - ¾ ¾ ^ % -< 

MBD REAL ESTrATtH-̂  
CALL MlftE BEATON 

651-6660 

• LOOKf •: 
Lake Condo . : 
Rochester Area 
Only $53,900 

Al brick condo In beautiful moye-in:: 
condition on smal Shelby Lake, onfy -
6 minutes from downtown Roches-
ler. Features 2 large bedrooms,** 
central air. newly remodeled bath W; 
tH *ppltanc«j:T)ecTi"wiyi lekeVlew—-*' 
and more'll . 

MBD REAL ESTATE:S 
"' CALL MIKE BEATON . v" :• 

• *• 651-6660 -'•• 
NorlhvllW Township ;.•.,• 

Lekefront Uvlnfl • •. 
Crystal blue water* and a breath of: t 
fresh air Is waiting for you a I Btoe,..> 
Heron Pomte tondomlnfum*, cus-V. 
lorn bum one story, two story and.,-. 
Cap* Cods plus walk-out tower lev.-. ̂  
eis and much more, prices (romo 
$199,500 . -<\ 

The Prudential 
HarryS.Wolfe, ,, 

' REALTORS 
, 421-5660 - . . . 

Independently Owned and Qperaiw J 
NOY1-3 bedroom. 1 Vi bath*, n * * 
kitchen, ba»em*nt. Nov! »cnooij.;» 
Very ctos* lo 12 Oaks Mai. $79,900 J 

347-3327 . J 

* 
4 
r 
» 

PLYMOUTH CONDO 8£EKER3 
ALERT! Betier than new 2 bedroom-

condo. I**tur** many upgedee, H-, 
ckxhng 2 carports, a i apptance*.., 
Walk to downlowtv SeBer sacrWctoo 
*4.000 Nrow market 
IN* for $72,000. 

lyr.'riew.Al 
45JV0134 { 

T—.SOUTHFIELO 
VILUPOINTBC0NDO9 

- r 

I South.ol 12 M** on evergreen. 
(Toad. DeauvM 8 fpom. 2 bedroom :-.-
T i l e M * M beth*, femty room,..-> 
fwepiaoe, central air. »*curtfy . > ;J* 
*r*+em, aliached garage plus marry k 
ext/a*. Must »**. '••! 

BY OWNER 657-010«;-I TROY - 3 b*oVoom, 8M b*th, deeV w 
•We end wAft wtth tttached o*r*«* . ; J, 
neutral decor, and ccura^eise/ vf- , 
dated.$116,600 ' ^ 4 1 » M > , ' 

W A l l l O LAXe-C«rrV*M ****** 
Condo, J bedroom, 1 bitn, oerrtral 
•Jr. aliached ae/ag*, apedou*. new-
Iral decor. $ 6 R o o V ^ ¢ ¢ $ - 2 I M 

w 
; : • • / - . • • • • • ' ! ' < < • 



326 Condot 
&OCME8TeH • B£3T 6UYI 2 bed
rooms, 1st floor, across from pool 
downtown. Uk« newl Rochester 
North condo. Asking »49,600 
«2-»3«2or »$27650 

GREENPOINTE 
AT COPPER CREEK 

fARMINOTON HlLL$ 
2 bedroom. 2VV b»Ui townhouse. 2 
car a*r*pe, fireplace, cen(/sl »jf, 
private patio. Pra-constrvctlon pric
es Irom »109.6*) ' 

661-4422 

Monday, November 13,1989 O&E * 3 E 

334 Out 01 Town 
Property For 8ale 

ARIZONA Adult comrnunKy modular 
home-low maintenance, ewnjnos, 
carpeted carport. storage thed, 

v _ i , — - , ^ . . _ landscaping, appliances, some turn-

JSNEAKAP.EEKJ85l&S£ ™"— toe* 

THE ROBERTSON BROS 
- ASHLEKJH MOOEL-

decorated by Perlmuller-Frefwald 1» 
available for Dec occupancy. This 2 
bedroom ranch with library. In Ihe 
Bloomfleld Heather* Community 
features Peladkim WVKJOWS In mat
ter bedroom & kitchen nook. « 
decked atrkjm. White Euro-style 
kitchen ce,blneia a appliances & a 
wa."k-ou1 basement to Heather* 
lake. So* INs spociacufar mode* 
priced *l »324.600., any day 12-
6pm; or caJ for details. 333-0300 

YVALLEO LAKE 

Carriage House 
Attached gsreg*. appliances, laun
dry, deck with ŷ ew. QvKk posses
ion. Price flashed By $6000 
Wailed Lake access. •• 

Century 21 
Horne Center 476-7000 

WEST6LOOMFIEL0 ~~ 
ORCHAROLKRO/LONE PINE 

OPEN SUN 1-5 
SPECTACULAR CUSTOM CONOO 

•310 KnfcrtUCrldge Lane 
ContetnporSry first floor unit with 
basement 4 garage. 2 bedroom plus 
Sbrary, 2½ bath*. Unique remodel
ing thruout 2000 tq ft. Pool & tennis 
court. You Ttaven't teen 
KntohUbrtdoe unia you've teen 
43l0f»15«.6O0 «1-347« 

„ <r*cord«(l Aealty Exeah CvSiW^OO^BriDfcer, -
Uvea. <6O2)«e-3400-. Jean Radt/.'^*^*^ 
(«02/968-3337 (Arizona agent* 
home recorder). ^ 

A 
MAWlLlE (Thumb AIM) - Bud 
Ooesl* SunnytJde farm*, privacy 
aplenty 00 80 acre* t*ttf> large pood 
leads charm to IN* 1½ story, re-
modoled farmhouse - 5 bedroom*. 
,V/> bath*. 1109,500. Century 21 
Roier Smith Realty. 617-852-2608 
Al Hunter 617-624-5901 

335 Time Share 
For 8ale 

ST MARTIN - Peflcan. 1 bedroom 
tloep* 4, week 50. Please caS afler 
6pm 851-0623 

336 8outhern Property 

342 Ukefront Property 
ADORABLE 2 bedroom lakefrpnt on 
beautiful, prrrat* M tporti pleasant 
Lake (to WaterfordL Authentic knot
ty pine Interior with updated kitchen 

bath. New window treatment* and 
Stslnmesler carpet throughout. 

fciveslmenil 
,,Jih60tt 

A L L 8 P O R T 8 
LAKEFRONT 

Lovely 3 bedroom ranch wtth coro-
ptetefy new bathroom, fireplace, 
edosed heted porch overlooking 
lake. 2 car garage. 220 ft. on the 
water. Brandon Schools. Just 
»123.900. 

WARE-PIDDINQTON 
627-2648 

BRiOHTON - affordable private 
lakefronl. 4 bedroom*, 2 batha. flret 
place, huge dock*, finished walkout, 
energy efficient dose lo US23 8 
196, Hartland achool*. Only 
»127,000. By owner.' 227-4580 

FLORIDA. COCQA 
2 bedroom/2 bath vU!a condo*- 2 
pool* 45 minutes to Orlando. dOse 
1o beaches Pre-conslnjct>on priced 
Iron) ' 

K $51,900 
Can Today 1-800-3279315 

Porta-BaJTanjioe Corporation 

WEST BL00MF1EL0 for tale by 
owner. Custom designed 2600 sq.fl. 
Singer Boot kuury appointed quality 
condo. end unn facing pond, at
tached at garage only. Soparste 
dining room 8 Irving room. Cathe
dral oetfng. large d«n, 2½ batha, 2 
bedrooms, targe kitchen a breakfast 
room, tuO basemen I. al custom 
buOt-tn throughout house. Must be 
teen to be appreciated. »249.900. 
5576 Waterway CI. «t Walnut Lake 
8 Drake Rds. Call I 
525-0030 

Mr. Wolfe (office) 
or(home)855-5279 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Greenpomt II 
condo. 2 bedroom*. 2½ bath*, fire
place'. 2¼ car garage, basomeni, 
epprtanoes. upgrade*. »113.500. 
Oay* 653-3290. Eve* 553-3937 

FLORIDA 
ROYAL PALM BEACH 

2 bedroom. 2 bath condo*. Over
looking champtonshld, gorf court*. 
Pre-construcllon pdcedlrom 

$59,900 
Calltodeyl 1-800-633-9050 

PovtaBatantine Corporation 
MELBOURNE. FL - beautiful 2 bod-
room. 2 bath, double wtde. Better 
than new Adult park. Lakeside lot. 
landscaped CaS lor detail*. 

407-259-3888 

NAPLES, FLORIDA 
2 bedroom. 2 bjth condo*. minutes 
lo beach. TanrOj court*, bjka path, 
nature walk 6 pool Pre-coostruc-
tlon priced from 

$77,900 
CaB lOdayl 1-800-237-6574 

PovU-Ba.1antlne Corporation 

PORT CHARLOTTE 
FLORIDA 

2 bedroom, 2 bath conodvStockod 
rocreatlona/ lake. Pre-conslructJon 
priced from 

$47,900 
CaS Today 1-600-541-2063 

. Povta-BaJtanllne Corporation 

W. 8LOOMFIELO CONOO 
Contemporary, tupor sharp, com
pletely redecorated. neut/eJ tones. 
Spadou* roomi/large windows 2-3 
bedroom*. 2 bath*, pond view. 
»127.500 626-7256 

32fNew Home 
Builders TENNESSEE - FalrfWd Olado Re-

tort. 2 bodrooms, 2 bath home. 

awo^owowwlUMl I *r*m* ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ 
NO MONEY DOWN 

NO POINTS 
• Land need not be paid for In fus 
'.BeJcrw market construction rate* 
• 30yr. financing. 

ACT NOW 10S OICGOUHT 
Free Oo!or brochure: 

MILES HOMES 
-1-800-33TO820 

328 Dupfexet 
• Townhoutes 

NORTMV1LIE DUPLEX - Spadous 2 
bedroom unit*, exceflent location k\ 
residential neighborhood. Grosses 
»15.000 Aiklng »145.000 cash. 

— A U U I L i m O'eaimwrpi 

332 Mobile Homes 
For 8*le 

AFFORDABLE - PERFECTION 
3 bedroom. 2 bath home. »1300 
down. »240 per month. Wonderland 
Homes. 397-2333 

~-. SC.. MYRTLE BEACH 

' AFFORDABLE 
RESORT LIVING 
FROM $42,900 

T~bodroom. 2 bath condos with 
pool. Near gorf. beach 8 shopping 
Pre-construction Pricing 
Can Today! 1-800-992-9661 

Povta-Bailanline Corporation 

LA8T LOT 
»330.000. 

ON WINO LAKE, 
477-0437 

NEW RESORT CONDO SUITES 
FURN1SHE0 FROM »33.900 

(Quarter Ownership) ' 
The Water Street Inn -

« i Lake CharieYoU in Bovne Or/ 
1(800>4,$>4313 ' 

PlNCKNEY AREA/RUSH LAKE 
cute 2 bedroom, (man dvu gas fur
nace, »83,900. Shown by appoint
ment onfy. 420-3035 

348 Cemetery Lot» 
FOUR LOTS. While Chapel Ceme
tery. Garden of Brolhertiood. (2600. 
After 6pm. 693-8082 

OAKLAND HILLS 
derts. 6 Jots. Caa 

Memorial Qar-
816-948-8162 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL Uvonla. 2 
lot*, taction 114. resurectlon block. 
»700 662-8635 or 478-9488 

TROY-WHfTE CHAPEL Cemetary. 2 
Vol*. »550 each. 375-0745 

351 Bui. & Profewlonal 
BWfli. For 8ato 

360 Buslnett 
; Opportunities 

COMMERCIAL 8 RESIDENTIAL 
-I CLEANING COMPANY 
• Furnished office 
• Completa staff 
• 8uppne» 8 equipment 

B«Je f̂ta¥®?S-»*«« 
565-5231 OT84M840 

GREAT FAMILY 
BUSINESS 

Almost new Frozen Yogurt buslnesa. 
Located m the new Pine Ridge MaR. 
Novl, Ml. Vary dfversJfied turn key 
operation. A great growing area. 

Asking »97.500. Can 
Ron 8rodz>k or Al DeZed 

COLDWELL BANKER 
347-3050 

* SELL AVON 
Maka.money for Christmas. 

CaS Helen 
531-2819 

WOMEN SSHQE8T0RE 
East tide shopping center, key-
ready. Inventory pan furniture 8 
fixtures. »85,000. Owner retired. In
quiries fo Box 520 Observer 8 Ec
centric Newspaper*, 36251 School
er eft Rd.. Livonia, Michigan 48(50 

»15.000 6 up. 
5 partnership In Bodyguard Compa
ny In Bevorly.Hits.fWe wj? train 
459-4398: 381-1427 

362 Real Estate Wanted 
CASH TODAY 

' OR 
GUARANTEED 8ALE 
Also if In Foreclosure 

Or Need Of Repair 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 
PRIVATE INVESTOR 1* Interested m 
purchasing properties In Oakland 
County In need of repair or a quick 
closing CaB 644-1006 

BIRMINGHAM FOftjBALE 
106-110 S. Woodward al MapW 
1.000 tq. n . retail lower tevot 1400 
tq ft., street level. retaB. 1700 tq. ft 
second level, office. Cell 
Bin Woetk. 433-5400. 

Wo4r, Manuel. Snyder 8 Ranke 

352 Commercial / Retail 
For Sale 

COMMERCIAL building for tale In 
high growth Livingston County. 
1.000 »o. fl. on 2 lots m downtown 
Hani and. Excebenl location for re
tail or office, room to expand, ample 
parking. .632-5888 or 522-7754 

Re/Max 
Inc 

Connerttone REALTORS, 
1-BpO-553-§itf» 

337 Farms For 8ale 
NORTH BRANCH-Laoeor County. 
103 acres with buBdtng* a* fs 

714-587-1230 

339 Lots and Acreage 
—ForSale 
BEACH RD. between Squv* Lake 
and Soulh Bhrd. Near Nature Center 
and new Pint Trace Gort Course 
125x165 879-7623 

BEAUTIFUL LOT 

CONTRACT 
»32.000. 

»35.000. CASH 

CANTON-Doubie wide. Musi tee lo 
appreciate. Op«n Sun.. noon-4pm. 
39500 Warren, lot 292. Royal Mon
day Park. »34.900. 455-4489 

CANTON: 1975 Champion. 14x68. 
Mint ahape. *J apodanoaa, washer/ 
dryer, cent/ei air. 6 mo. -free lot rent. 
Arudous. (8500. 451-1107 

CHAMPION 1985 - Double wide 
1356 *q ft. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
central ak. many extras. S. Lyon 
school* »38.000 
After 5pm, 437-4475 

FAJRMONT-1S82, 24x60. 3 bed
room, 2 bath, lamlfy room, excel
lent, new c*rpet/*tove/refrto*raior. 
Prymouth lot. must tea (32.000. Af
ter 4 _ 453-3955 Of 455-6023 

FARMINQTON HILLS • Now CarroB-
ton. 2 bedroom, 14x60. »18.500, lot 
rent »220.474-2131 or 855-3816 

HOLIOAY ESTATES. Canton. Must 
tea (94,600 or best offer. 2 bed
rooms, central air, natural fVeWace, 
Ojys758-9746. . Eves,495-0882 

jUST REOUCEO FOR QUICK SALE 
0614. Attractive large 2 bedroom 
w/tcreened-4n porch 8 natural flre-
piece, Rochester area. »15,400. 
National Mob8» Homes 790-3700 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

B L O O M F i E L D - 1 5 / T e i e g r a p h 
Bloomfleld HiUs tcboot*. New devel
opment /w al utilities. 4 wooded 
lots, cul-de-**o. Approximately 
»9 5.000, broker* welcome 64 2-rXK» 

CANTON - 651X 185' »OOd«d lot on 
433 Buckingham; it of Haooarty, W. 
of John Hick* ofl Of " 
»27,000. 

UVONtA - 2 unit commercial build
ing. 1500 toft, ample parking. 
»185.000.30¼ down, 11% land con
tract. 882-9729 

354 Income Property 
FOUR FAMILY apt. buBdlng. ep- „ _ 
prox. »1140 month. Vinyl window* . 221¾¾ - . ^ . . - . , . . 1 . • 
f]r,A ,,rw i •> i r M i | ' I nno ul^ttes. CaJ 258-3433>-. 
Land Contract 565-1781 

358 Mortgegeii 
Land Contracts 

AAA INVE8T CORPORATION 
43130 Utica Rd. al Van Dyke.-

Why ted Land Contract at discount? 
For a better idea, can 939-1200 

ABAROA1NI 
Cash for existing- Land Contracts. 
2nd mortgages. Highest i d -
Perry Realty. 478-7640 

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS _. 
Immediate Phone quotes! Won't be 
out-bldl Mortgages/Refinances. 

Mortgage Corp. of America 

IMMEDIATE CASH FOR land con-
REAT-AflEA—fcANO- -WKAH-TotKloBa* paW— 

Omni National Investment. 
540-7t72 

LOANS ON YOUR HOUSE 
IOR ANY PURPOSE. 
Credit no problem 

Executive Mortgage 681-8167 

» CHECK US FIRST* 
Al types c4 residential financing. 
Competitive rales-fast approval. (No 
application fee) > LAZ Financial 
Service*. 455-7680 or 421-7334 

CASS LAKE lagoon lot*. 10 bufld-
tng tiles. West BToomfleid Schools 6 
mafimg. Sell or trade. 

661-4894 

FARMINQTON HILLS: 9 8 Orchard 
Lake Rd. 2 woodod building lota. 
83» 125 ©a. »20.000. a piece. 

588-1818 

FRANKfORT-BENZlE COUNTY 
75 toctuded acres; prime hunting 
land off black top road. Property In
cludes: stream, pond, lake access 8. 
buOdmo aites. Redvoed to »39.000 
cash, »20.000 assumes my land 
contract at »2O0/month. 
Eves. 634-3732 Day* 641-2669 

HILLSDALE CO. - 10 Acres on U3« 
12. Some treeav great'JwnOoi-.Ok 

-for mobOe 0* build'. »13.500. Name 
your lerms or trade'r'fiuit Realty 
Adrian $17-263-8666 

MILFORO. 1987 Schult, 14x70. J 
bedroom. 2 bath, eppnanee* 6 
many exVas. »24.600. 684-6881 

PATRIOT 1976. 12x60, all «pp»-
ances, 9x10 shed, exoeflenl condt-
itofiiSciuthneW). Musi sell! »8.000 
or best Offar. Anne. 394-1731 

SENIOR Cllben Park, Canton. 2 
bedroom wtth expando. acreen 
porch. Shed. New carpeting, 6'add-
ed Insulation, new skirling, new 

' - thermal Insulated windows, u appf-
ances. located In woods. Ort stratH 
parking, rtoasonabia. 454.1491 

WESTLANO-AUJOST NEW11 
2 bedroom, 2 bath. 198« executive, 
stove, refrigerator, window air, and 
much morm Onfy «2.145 down, 
»477.68 • mo. locludlnaJot rent 
CaJlodiy, -1304 

WINDSOR, 1985, 14 X 7$ expando. 
2 baths, 2 bedroom*, must H*. 
6 months frea fenl, »25.000. 

699-7693 

333 Nortĥ fTi Property 
For8«k 

OREAT INVESTMENT property. 
Right between Burl 8 MuSel Lake*. 
6^30 *<r««. »500 down, »100 month. 
Land contract. .454-1055 

HALE - LONG LAKE, 3 bacVoom. J 
bath, M^beeement. yea/ around 
home with 60tt Of lake frontage. 

" 475-4 61/-267-4296,- 78-6731 

WAMTEO - Northern MJch. laktfroot 
, site, wtth 3 bedroom*, 2 baths « • 
garage, (50.000 10 »100.000 poo*, 
range. Cash or LO. ^ ' _^ 
CtfMerk (313)476^485 

320 Condos 

METAMORA - TWO rofflng acres on 
cut-de-sec »17,900. CaS after 5 pm, 

678-2961 

METAMORA - 10 wooded p/owtrto 
acres on cul-de-sac. »36.900. CaJ 
after 5 pm. 876-2961 

MILFORD PINE 
rVTEADOWS 

2-4 acre sites, ranging In price 
»5O.00O-t87,5O6. 2 rrSes North of l-
96 on Myford M Mertan Construc
tion Inc. Is now buBdlng qualfy cus
tom homes: 
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL-

DEVELOPER BUILDER 
3B2-4150 346^3990 

380 Business 
Opportunities 

ADVANCING TECHROLOGY 
creates a potential goldmine busi
ness servicing the computer /copier 
Industry. »20.000 Investment for es
tablished accounts, location and 
(equipment also ave8ab& For Infor-
matlon/appL. 477-6681 

WANTED: Lot. surteble lor a tingle 
•lory home, preferably In NorthvflJe. 
Plymouth or Plymouth Twp. Cat 

455-6416 

400 Apts. For Rent 
AUBURN HILLS: Lovery 2 bedroom 
condo. ki growing area. E-2 access 
10 1-75. Spoctacutar pond view. 
»575 ma. 540-2768 or 334-9490 

BARSUDORARMS 
NOW LEASING 

from »4SO. Westland. 2 bedrooms, 
heat 8 water Included. Oose (0 
shopping 6 schools. Children 6 
tmaB pets - welcome. 722-5666 

8WM1MGHAM. 2 bedroom town-
house, 1¼ baths, newty carpeted 8 
decorated, new appliances, garden 
setting, dose to town. 645-2437 

BIRMINGHAM AREA 
2 bedroom, 2 bath luxury ApL avail
able. »930 per Mo. mckjdlno hoaL 
1 Yr. lease. No pet*. Cat 642-9860 

BIRMINGHAM: Downtowrrdfetrlet 3 1AM: Downtown-cwtrictj -HarSffE^EfiTrV tyt 
•rinrrrnt -rTfi QfiffllTTTnT-hirln'l Quint tfttn 

After 6pm 646-2199 

400 Apts. For Rent 
8IRMINQHAM 

Buckingham Manor. Prime location. 
2 bedrooms from »625 for new resi
dent*. 1½ ceramic bath*, coved 
ceffing*. vertical bdnd*. Fua base
ment, 437 N. Eton 649-6909 

BIRMINGHAM"'' 
FARMS 

1 BEDROOM DELUXE 
Includirrg heat 4 hoi water 

$495 
851-2340 

BIRMINQHAM 
Studio -
trance. 
ler Included (475 EHO 

> apartmeni*. prtvata en 
, prhate patio, heat 8 hot wa-

642-8686 
BeneScke & Krue 

BIRMINGHAM 
T1MBERLANE APARTMENTS 

m heart of town • Hewty remodeted 
Vertical BCnds • Dtshwasber 

Disposal • Central av 
1 8edfOOm'- From »580" 
2 Bedroom - From (680. 

268-7768 eves/woekends 645-6736 

BlOOMflElO Apartmeni- 1 bed
room, den. carport, storage area. 
Heat included (625 mo 

332-3053 

BLOOMFIELD 
CLUB 

SPACIOUS 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

Carports 
Bloomfleld H)ll3 location 
Thru-unit design. 
Dens available 
Dishwashers 
Laundry facilities "i 
Storage facilities 
Beautifully landscaped 
Pool 

From $495 

Call Gerry 
335-8810 

400 Apts. For Rent 
Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Golf side Apts. 
1 & 2 Bodroom 

Free Golf 
—Heat & Hot Water Frea.. 

Carport Included 

728-1105 

BIOOMFIEID HJLIS-SU8- LEASE 
Btoomfiefd'Ptace. 2 bedroom. »535 
month. Nice area. Ask for Joan. 
637-6494 Evenings: 335-6955 

BLOOMFIEIO-2 bodroom, 2 bath, 
appliances, 1400 tq-. f t . balcony. 

645-1869 

Birmingham 

_ FREE"" 
API 

LOCATOR 
"One Stop Apl. Shopping " 

Save time & moneyl 
^'y? M r f t P " » " Y * " — — - * * * » * m n < 3 - p i 5 0 r * " * ~ ~ " ~ appfta 

AN EXCELLENT proven financially 
profitable franchise available In this 
area. Faynffy considerations neoessl-
U|es quick toh. (deal couples busi
ness or lor creative IndMduat 
Americas 13th fastest growing 
franchise. Venture Magazine 12-68. 
Mr. Lewis r 655-6640 

AVAILABLE SHAflEO EXECUTIVE 
Offloe. business, answering service. 
secretary service. 
W.BloomSetd 651-6555 

BOOK8TORE-ono» In a KeUme-op-
portunity. Al you need to itan a 
bookstore fcs availsbk* in sloraoe fa-
cflitie* after business closed. Book
store fixtures (includes bookcases, 
magazine racks, book islands, e tc i 
Cash register, microfiche machine, 
counter, new paperback books, and 
other bookstore (terns. Best offer. 

546-5668 

- OAY 6ARE CENTER FOR SALE 
Western suburb • »225,000 plus 
aa!o*.-Wfth or-without reel estate^ 
Motivated t«SI RJ Woefk- 433-5406. 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke 

MILFORD'S EXCLUSIVE Herttaoe 
Kil Sub. Prime M , 1 V. acres with 
trees. Easy express way access. A 
real steal (81.400. 622-9179 

NORTHF1EIO TOWNSHIP 
6 and 10 acre parcels. Beautiful view 
of QOff course. Perked. 

(313)437-1174 

NortnvHJe-Buflder wtth heavtfy treed, 
lot on cul-de-sac in prestigious 
Pheasant Hal* want* to custom 
bufld your dream home, 4/6-6564 

PlNCKNEY - 10 
wooded, perked. ^eiass 
PLYMOUTH TWP.Retldantial 
WOOd»d- 1 0 1 * . - 2 - 4 0 / 4 4 - 8 4 4 0 , 
»125,000. 663-5361 

•-r SOUTH LYON 
Beautiful J acre parcel an Green Oak 
Township. Perked. »47,000. 

(313)437.1174 

SOUTH LYON - 2.2 acre*, approved 
perk., survey, dean ready to build, 
200 B. on 7 MJle Rd.', terms, 
»29,900. '•*•'.•.•'. V 449-5558 

W. BIOOMFIEID • LOU for tale. 
New sub. 100' 6 wider, heavBy 
wooded lorest setimg. Sewer, wa
ter, paved it/seta. CafDeveioper: 

737-2288 : 

DRJVEAME.RCEDES 
Wee/ deaJgner dothes. 

Can earn up lo (20,000 a month. 
Distributor ot sk*i car* product*. 

1-600-760-4645 ' " ' 

INVESTMENT 8. BUSINESS' 
OPPORTUNITIES IN POLAND 

PoUna £nterprts«« kne. Invites you 
to attend a lectura and meeting wtth 
Dr. Tomasi 8rudnJe*J, • Professor 
ol U w at the Jagletonian LWyerstty 
in Krakow. Poland. He * • speak 
about "current economic and legal 
Issues c^rvjernlng dolno, business m 
Poland and western Vrvestmanta. 
Wayne S l i t * Unrverstty, Manooglan 
K U PoOsh Room, Wed, Nov. 15. 
1989, 5:30fM-7:30PM. Hot PoOsh 
bufw served. Admission »15 par 
person. Reservations 583-7715 

spected all the prop
erties for you; and 

=¥r* ' t t - hetp-yoti - f in^= 
thebestl 

•Over 100,000 Choices 
•All Prices & Areas 
•Complete Info. & Photo3 

Free, personal ser
vice. Preview apart
ments from the 

; comfort,oj ouc.o,ff:,t 
• ' lo©.-' • •" - ..'•' 

APARTMENTS 
UNLU-MITED 

SOtmtVlELD OFFICE 
29286 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3728 Rochester Rd 

WEST SIDE 
42711 Ford Rd 

354-8040 
1-600-777-5616 

BRIGHTON 
Beautiful, spacious 1 & 2 
bedroom apartments. 
Soma Of our HTTTenttfes-
ctude the following. 

• intercom 
• Air Conditioning 
• Dishwasher 

Disposal 

trr= 

• Laundry facilities 
• And balconies 

.QELBPtT.- W. 7 MILE • *PadajS-l 

Brighton Cove 
APTS 

From $415 month 
Evening & Weekend Hours 

229-8277 : 

BIRMINGHAM - Great location, easy 
walk to shopping, etc. 2 bedrooms, 
1 bath, (455. heal and hot water m-
dudod. Coin operated laundry facia 
ties on each floor, balconies on each 
ApL No pet*. Please cat 644-6105 

BIRMINGHAM 
Lincoln House Apts. 

NEAR DOWNTOWN 
2 bedroom with serf-cleaning oven, 
frostfree refrigerator, dlshwash*. 
blinds, central heat & air, storage. 

-64SZ9W 
1 MONTH FREE 

BIRMINGHAM, lovery 1 bedroom, 
»500 a month. Carpeted, newty dec
orated, balcony or patio. Credit re
port required, N . ol Maple, 
356-2600. Eves: 649-1650 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newty remodeled 2 bedroom town-
house, private enl/shces, fireplace, 
cent/si air, patio, great location. 1 
mo. Ires/ rent lo new residents for 
fWtedUme.PVsa*«ic»a, 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM-Oakwood Manor, 
deluxe 2 bedroom, central air. patio, 
storage room, carport washer 6 
dryer. »6004850 /mo. 646-0949 

RESTAURANT 8 LOUNGE for 8ALE 
Oass C teens*. H.W, suburb oT De
troit. Wants lo retire. Buyer* only. 
Cad from 9am-2pm. 649-7300 

BTOPf Oon't read any further M you 
do not want to own your own bust-
ness, but If you are We most people, 
you want to b* your own bos*. 
SUBWAY, the recognized leader to 
franchising, ha* unit evaleble in 
Uvonla. C * l W i Forleo tor more In
formation al 1-600-686-484«, ext. 
« 1 1 . : - ^ _ . . . - . _ . . . • -

VENOtNQ Machines and rout* tor 
»*)*. Original kivestment, »20.000, 
Sea for »10.000 or beet ohv. wa 
consider trade for real estate. Oood 
cashflow. 454-1055 
VIDEO PLACE for sale, doing, good 
business, reasons w* prto* 455-3760 

iTt ttow tor you 

>4>iJ. 

^ ^ T ^ W i f l i M - h 
A secluded country.HKe eeltlng 

(hat's near ehopplno end ell the 
northern suburbs have to offer. 

•ItVr* 

ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITB A VAILBLG 
PRICED FROM $53,900 

Include*: , • 
Specious Closeti and Basement 
Storage 
New AppllancflS Including Refrigerator, 
Eleclfrc Ritnoa. Dishwasher 

New Carpeting 
Landscaped Grounds 
Swimming Pool ' 

BIRMINGHAM 2417 E. Maple, 1 
bedroom, carp**, drapes, carport, 
central air. No pet*. .Lease. From 
»47510 »490. ^ 6 4 S - 4 m 

BIRMINGHAM PLACE ' 
Apartments 'avaAabte. Studio, 1 
bedroom. 2 bedroom, dekoe N-
level Rent* start *t »600 per month. 
1y**rl«***.PS»*»4'C*ll -642-9000 

BIRMINGHAM 
• - . . . . . * 

1A 2 bedroom lownhouse* 
Walking distance to downtown 

1 bedroom.-»525 
~"; • -•• 2 8*Jroom:.tS7S-

BenelckeAKrue 
642-8686 ' 

EHO 

-CANTON-j 
• f BROOKV/EW V7LLAGB • 

APARTMENTS , 
1 6 2 bedroom apartment* and 2 
bedroom-tH bath lownhouse*. 
Newty painted, central air, carpeted. 
al appliances, washer, dryer. No 
pets. From »400 to »475 + security. 

CALL OFFICE HOURS 
(9 am-5pm Mon. • Frt.) 

729-0900 
CANTON *j 

Carpeted, acoustics, expressways 
tftv- Unfurnbhed. »500. Furnished. 
»700. 397-0065 

CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

(ULLEY 8 WARREN) 

Private entrances 
On* Bedroom • »485.900 eo. f t 
Two Bedroom - »550,1100 S t Ft 
Vartlcats. We offer Transfer of Em
ployment Clauses In our Leases. 

Rose Ooherty, property manager 
«81-4490 

Canton 
«.* 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
"One Stop Apt Shopping" 

Save time & moneyl 
We've personally In
spected an the prop
erties for. you; and > 
we'll help you find 
the besti 

•Over 100.000 Choices 
•All Prices & Areas 
•Cornplete Info. & Photos 

« » » 
Free, persona) ser
vice. Prevjew apart
ments f rom the 
comfort of our off
ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFIELO OFFICE 
2928« Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester. Rd 

WEST SIDE 
42711 Ford Rd 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5816 

Canton 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
1 6 2 Bodroom Apartments 

From $475 with carport 
Vertical Bijnds Throughout 

Quiet Soundproof Conslructloo 
Wa!k to Shopping 

Available now: 1175 sq. ft. 
townhouse with full base
ment, $675. 

aia.!abH. barrief 
room apa/tmenL 
Oft Warren between Sheldon/UKy 

Mon.-Frl. 9-Spm. Sat. 6 Sun. 1-5pm 
Evor.lng appointments available 

459-1310 
CLAWSON - Maple Rd, 2-bedroom. 
1000so,ft. heat & wator paid. 

435-5430 

TrtwMarvMiMTOVAPTR-
Spadous studios and one bed
rooms. *xoe3ent_loca!lort_H<4t 4 
appfancw h^cluded. Offering win
dow treatments. Starting at »290. 
Mon. thru. Frt 12 noon t l 5pm, Sat 
9 W 1. dosed on Wed. 18615 Tele
graph, 255-1829 

Six MILE tiLEvy^^UT^eor^^-t-Bed--
witribalcorry. »345 mo.. Heat. 

ppcanoes. AC Included. No pets. 
Laundry lacilrties. Can 1pm-5pm. 

538-1057 

T5537som-spr. -from *>80 • 2 bed-
room »440 (new carpet), Includes 
heal 8. water. 255-0073 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
RIVER VALLEY 
APARTMENTS 

31600 Nine Mae. |ust W. ot Orchard 
Lake Rd. t btk. N. ol Freedom Rd. 

KENT NOW 6 SAVE M 
Caa or stop In tor tpedal* on luxury 
18 2 bedroom from (540. (Pet* OK) 

Mon.-Frt.tiy appc^trnent only 
•\r-**> 6*t-Svn,.tt5pfn.( fc..= 
•••:-•• 473-0035 

ACR088 

1 Chapeau 
4 Worsnip 
9Prk>e 

12 Oeleated '" 
amendment 

13 Seagoing 
vejset* 

14 Collection > 
of facts 

15 Mend 
17 "My Lillle 

Chickadee" 
• star 
19 Newspaper 

pa/ap/aph 
21 City train 
22 Jog 
25 T V s Morris. 

!•*• 
27 Charity 
31 Van Dyke 
• roie, 
32 SpeclaJ-

consider-
atton 

34 Near 
35 Psyche 

36 Born 
37 As far as 
38 Voracious 

$ea Wrd 
41 In place of 
42 Timber— 
43 Haggard 

heroine 
44. BiWlcal 

weed 
45 Sodium 

symbol 
47 On the ocean 
49 Oar 
53 Traps 
57 Grain 
58 Worked at 

one's trade. 
60 Rubber tree 
61'Strong 

desl/e 
62 Locations 
63 Ship channel 

DOWN 
i 

1 That woman 
2£xJa1 
3 Kit BghUy 
4 Unded 
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counterpart 
8 Great Lake 
9 Hindu 
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10 In addition 
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fluid 
16 fuVer Island 
18'Ghddon' 
20 Small rug 
22 Pamphlet 
23 Helicopter 

blade 
24 River in 

Siberia 
26Votunteer_ 

State 
28 XVII x III 
29 Engine 
30 Nightly 
, found 
32 Time gone by 
33 After 

charges 
35 Correct 
• manuscripts 
3&~Concernlng--
40 Exclamation 
41-Noteof«cale 
44 Chinese 

pagoda 
46 Mountains of 

Europe 
48 Split — 
49 Lift with 

lever 
50 Affirmative 

vote 
51 Lair 
52 Actor 

Wallach 
54 Carpet 
55 Guido's high 

note 
56 Series ot 

game* 
59 Tha.! thing 

-, v> 
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Birmingham-Bloomfield 
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_r> REALTOR 

400Aptt. For Rent 
BEST APARTMENT VALUE DETROIT 

SCHOOLCRAFT/OUTER OFUVE 

FARMJNQTOrtBJUS^a^-^^ 
Heat carpet verticals. appEanoes. 

TIMBERIDGE 
DELUXE 

2 BEDROOM UNITg 

400 Apts. For Rent 

sir condfOcnlng. From »280 
531-8100 

» C A N T O N * 

FRANKLIN 
--PALMERS; 

Best Value In Area 
from $445 Free Heat 
Oulel country setting • Spacious 

- Sound-ccvidHlonedepVtmenl*. 
Pod, Sauna. Cable, large Closet*' 

Pet section avaBaWe 

-On Palmer, W. ofUi ley 
397-0200 

Daffy 9-7 SataSurt12-4 | 
. Other TVnos By Appointment 

GRAND RIYEA • MlDOUBELT 
OREAT LOCATION 

CEDARIDGE 
Oefux* 16 2 bodroom units 

.... FROM $510 
Invnodiate Occupancy 

INCLUDES; 
Vertical bCnds. carpeting, patios or 
balconies wtth doorwaSs. Hotpoint 
apptances. security system, storage 
within apartment. 

Enter on Tutane 1 block W. ol 
Middiebert on the S. tide of Grand 
Rh-er. 

Near Botsford KospKal. Lfvonia Mas 
6 downtown Fsnnington. 

47.1-5020 
Modd open daffy 1-5 
Except Wednesday 

-OFFie& 775^200"""" 

$555 
Adult & Family Units 

Irdudos appdances, vertical b&nds, 
carpeting, pool, dose In Fsrmmgton 
HJES toeation-

Enler East oft Orchard Lake Rd on 
Foisum S. of Grand River. 

Model Open Daffy 9-5 
Except Wednesday 

47&-1487 775^8200 

>!"• e>r r ARMINOTON» v 

CHATHAM HILLS 
1 MONTH FREE 

$200 SECURITY DEEOSTT 
FREE GARAGE 

Free Heaith Ctub Memberships 
ON SELECTED UNITS 

Heated indoor Pool • Saunas 
Sound 6 Fireproof ed Construction 

Microwaves • Dishwashers 
Free Keafth Ctub Memberships 

Luxurious LMng at 
Affordable Prices 
FROM $520 

On Old Grand Rrver bet 
Drak* & Halstead 

476-8080 
Open Oaffy 9am-7pm 

Sat Ham-5pm Sun. llam-4pm 

FARMINGTON. HILLS • t bed/oom 
apartment, carport air conditioned, 

rv^/ js- -^ ^^Lts -w-w- -
510 mo After 6PM caJ 553-3242 

FARMINGTON KILLS, tpadous 1 
bedroom, »520 mo. includes carport 
& water. Immediate occupancy. 9 
M3*/Oreke. After 7pm. 477-7669 

Farmlngton,Has 

Boulder Park 
SpacJcysJiPO Vi f t . 2 bedrooms, 
2 M balh»,'»ecurlry tystertv ample 
storage, modem kitchen, carports In 
16 unit complex 

$845 
Ask about our Specials 
32023 W. 14 MSeRd. 

_Jry j C40rch*rd-L»** Rd.f 
932-0108 

CANTON-suotet large 2 bedroom, 
lower wtth patio tn large complex 
Available for 10 months start Nov 
20 Negotiable. Cal Mark. 961-8711 

CANTON: 1 bedroom Upper LWt, I 
balcony, modern kllohen apptano** 
Incsudes dishwasher, neutral decor. 
Carport 4 76-7 723 or 459/0483 

CHERRY HILL AREA. beaullM 1 
bedroom, sieve, fridge, carpeting, 
each apartment has own entrance. 
»360 p<u* heat No pet*. 357-33+3 

CANTON 

NOV! 

WATERVIEW FARMS 
From S 435 

• C o u n t r y S e t t i n g • Large A r e a 
* Near T w e l v e O a k s Ma l l • S p a c i o u s 

• Sound C o n d i t i o n e d • C e n t r a l Air 
• Pool • T e n n i s • D ishwasher 

• Lota of Closets 

Ponfiac Trail between West & Bock Roads 

Daily 9 a .m.- 7 p.m. . S a l & Sun 12-4 p.m. 

O p e n Unt i l 7 P M. 

624-0004 

FARMINGTON HILLS, upper f a t 2 
bedroom.. modern kitchen. eppB-
ances. al uta-ues Included. »775 per 
month. Loww flat, 1 bedroom, ap-
pUnces. a uU&tles included. »475 
per month. 464-0725 

^ FARMINGTON HJU8 ~ 

^-•:r':'mAR^.:r 
DOWNTOWN 

FARMINGTON 
Super Location 

Small 60 unit complex 

400 AptivFOrRent 

Very large 1 bedroom unit 
with pat io- $485 

Includes:, carport, all appli
ances, carpeting, vertlcaJs. 
sliding glass door. 
Shopping nearby. 

STONERIDGE MANOR 
Freedom Rd.W. of Orchard Lake • 

478-1437 • 775-8200 
FARMINOTON HILLS - 1 bedroom 
apartmeni t\ »445. Includes heat, 
•(peance*. carpeting 8 air. 
C*l - ' • - ' -

Farmlngton Has • ^ „ ^ J ^ — • — ™ 

'^OfSTORO'PLACE 
GRAND RIVER - 8 MILE 

eer^nd Botsrord Hospftal 

SPECIAL 
1 Bedroom for $489 
2 Bedroom for $589 

room for $6¾¾ 
PETS PERMITTED 

Smoke Detectors Installed 
Singles Welcome 

Immediate Occupancy 
Vr* Love ChSdren 

HEAT 8 WATER INCLUOED 
Quiet prestige address, ear oondi-
tionino. carpeting, stove & refrigere- • 
lor? el uuMies except etectricrty In
cluded. Warm aparunenls. LsssSdry 
lac&Oes-
For more iMormatloh, phone 

477-8464; ,%•_ ^ , . 
:1 "27m tnOjptft&ttHHt !!?.y 

Farmlngton Hill* 

FARUINOTON HILLS, beautiful 
1,000 »q. ft .2 bedroom apartments, 
private entrance, cethera! oeDngs, 
much rnor*. From »700 338-8226 

FARMINGTON HUlS - 1 bedroom 
apartment at 8077 J Grand Rrver, 
Furnished Including heat. (360 per 
month. - 476-1572 

FARMINGTON/ 
LIVONIA 

Self Cleaning Oven, Frostfree Re-' 
frtgerator, Otshwssher. Microwave, 
Verticals, Swimming PooL 

SEE NEW MODELS 
New, 1 Bedroom + Den ' 

1 8edroom»475,1st5mo*. •'• 
2nd5mos.»545 

2 Bedroom, 1st 5 mo*. »575. 
2od5mos.»645 -• 
HEATINCtUOEO 

MERa-MAN PARK APTS, " . , 
On Merrtman M . ^Orchard Lake 
- J • 1 Bft • ; u « Rd. 

• CANTON • 

FRANKLIN PALMER 
PL YMOUTH/CANTON SCHOOLS 

F r o m S 4 4 5 - Free Heat Free Heat 

Quiet Country Set t ing • Spac ious 
& S o u n d - C o n d i t i o n e d A p a r t m e n t s 

• P o o l * S a u n a * C a b l e * Large Close**; 
• Pet Sec t ion Avai lable 

SECURITY DEPOSIT ONLY ^200 

397-0200 
Or Pa lmer W "• LiHey 

Daily 9 7. Sat A Sun 12 J 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From 1450 Free Heat 

»200 Moves You H 

OPEN UNTIL-7:00pm 
Great Location- Park Setting • 
Spsdous • Bike Tral > Heat 

;: Pool • Tennis. Sauna 
Sound Conditioned • Cable 

On Ford Rd, Just E. pt 1-27» 
681-3891 
Dairy 9-7 * 

Sat 11-8 4 Sun. 11-5 

35« MortgtflHtl 
UndContrKti 

(313) 471-6000 
l-eOO-3«3-12ei Omega 

Mortgage, Corporation 

34441 9 MM Rd. 
SuttaHS 
L>vonl*\Mt4«t52 

CONVfNTrONAL 
FIXED RATE9 « A.R.M. 

60 DAY RATE LOCK 
, V (NO FEE) 

JUMBO RATiS 
AVAILABLt 

•Yuppre" deelgned - 5% dowr> convert-
tjorval 5 working day approval upon re
quest. Telephon© or fax .prequaJify and 
approvals, 20% or more down - no docu-
fTrerrtarJon needed. 

30Ye*f-IH%1 Pt.WLTVIt 17,04» MAX. 
f6 Yoe* fV*% i Pt. M LTV*i87,M« MAX. 

TRY OUR rXMRTEOUS JpAJNCO COUNeCLOftS. ^ 
- WETfiE FAST;TrK«WOH AND COtrtPETTVE 

W. MONTH FREE 
. ••' ' ' • ' ' ' ' • . . ' ' . . T ' ; " ' ' • * . ' ' ; l . ' • ' • 

Reduced Security Deposit!1 

Attractive 1 a n d 
f--

2 B<jdroom ApartmenU 

from
 $495 

HEAT AND 
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
Located. 01» 5 Mile Rd. 

Ju i t Katt ot Middlebt l t 
in Livonia. 

0PES??1)AYS 

427^6970 
. •^••M M*^ ^ ^ i. 

YOURC 

«J For thirty days you pay no rent on a 
hugo 1000 to 1280 sq. ft. one or.two-
bf^roohi ParkcrcM apartment. With a 
mlcirowavo, walk-in clouts, laundry and 
central air. Also with:' an attended 
gatehouse, elevators, carports, and 
swimming pool wtth whirlpool And, a 
social director who plans b*»go. card 
nkjhts, and bagel brunches ju*»i fo«- fua 

mOKCQEST 
, 353-5835 

Lfthscr Rd. North of 11 mile 
"• Miinagcd by | ^ Kaftan EnterprtMa 

tMtii w^mn 
: ' . : - , : . - - . . , - . » . . - . '::/,•• -J ••••:'.•, ' • ; - , ' - . • " • • - " ' ; - • • . . ' - V . . 

•^^i^M^j^iB^emmMdd 
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FARMINQTON-Luwry 1 bedroom 
apartment, weft to town, alerting 
$520/monlh. Include* hear. Please 
Celt Or leave meaeage 477-0157 

FAHMiNOTON • « M M West of 
• MIddlebefL Newty decorated apart-
•menu -Studio* 4 1 bedroom*. 
From »390. 4 up. Include* appa-
anoe*. C»fl 9em-«pm 474-2552 

FEANOALE. NORTHWEST • »pv 
doge 2 badroom, with character. 

. 0Wng_~t©<OTt.. Juwifcrtwt .Opor*. 
screened in porch. Private base
ment. $5*5. month piu* mail**, 
SmU pel ok. 624-4337 or 354-1434 

G*ROEN CITY: Attractive 1 1 2 
bedroom apartment*. Carpel, air 
fondttlohlng, appliances included. 
Laundry facftOea available. Immedl-
•la occupancy. Starting at « 9 5 . 
Sr.r#»oourU available...-'.'•-. / 
R Perry fteafty, . ••, ,-. . '478-7640 

LIVONIA APTS. 
^ , 1 BEDROOM 

' | 450 
; . Including Heal ' 

477-8163 

400 Apli. For Rent 

GARDEN CITY 
TERRACE . 

1 bedroom apartments, 
$400 per month, Includes 
Heat & Water. Office 
hours: 9am-5pm, Monday 
thru Friday only. 522-0480 
UVONtA • OaerfteM Wd*. • BrtgM 4 
6pe*iou»-l • end- 8-bectacm. apart-J 
mania. No aecurrty deposit, 11 
months free rent Move-In co»t a* 
low aa $550. 476-48« 

LIVONIA 
HEATINCLUOED' 
RENTfROM$455 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

Spacious 1 a 2 bedroom apt*, with 
push carpet, vertical blinds, aetf 
Cleaning oven, froslfree refrigerator, 
dishwaiher, ample atorage, Inter
com, carport, dub house, wuna, ex-
ercUe room, lenn:* court*, heated 
pool*. . 

459-6600 
> Joy Rd. W. ol Newburgh Rd 

- ' on aeleci unM*. , 

' ' . - :>: 

- Farming ton Hil ls -

CHATHAM HILLS 
1 Month Free 

2GG Securi ty Deposit 
FREE GARAGE 

Free Health Club Membership 
w i t h s e l e c t e d un i is lor 1 year 

H*>,i»»ci indoor Pool • Sound & Firvprooled 
•'•:•>-;t'i;ction • S a u n a s - M i c r o w a v e - Dishwashers 

From $520 
On Old Grand River be tween 

Drake & Halstead 
Daily 9 a m . - 7 p.m. • Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 

• Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Call 476-8080 

400 Apia, For Rent 
GARDEN CITY • Luna Apia., 
ThankMivino Special. Starting 
lrom...$3$0. Last month free. Cal 
lor further WO ' . .425-0930 

GARDEN CtTY. 1 bedroom apt, new 
carpet, beaNy painted, appliance*, 
laundry lec&Uea, »395 month Irv 
duding heal, rvd peta 261-6344 

GARDEN CtTY - 1 bedroom, $400 a 
month pkr* aeourtty deposit ln-
dudeaheal.Nopeti.0ail. 665-367r 

LASHER 4 7 MILE AREA' ' 
Nice 1 bedroom, carpeting, heat, 

».»325. 
637-0014 

air. Nenvty decorated,: 

LIVONIA ' 
WOOOftXJEAPTS. 

1 and 2 bedrooma i/om »510.18242 
MldObetlRd. 477-4448 

Madison Heighls 

FALL8PECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

18.2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
include* 

• Stove 4 refrigerator 
• Dishwasher 
• Carport . 
• Intercom 
• Newty decorated . 
• Smo&edetectore 
• SprinUer system' 
• FROM $405 

. 1-75 and 14 Mile 
- - Next to Abbey Theater 

569-3355 

400 ApU. For Rent 

LIVONIA 
Canterbury Park 

Uvonla'* newest apartment com
plex lee tyring large deluxe 8 bed
room • 3 bath units. Includes balco
ny or patio; vertical Mndi, carpet
ing, washer 4 dryer In each unit, aa 
deluxe appliance*, pool./ tennh 
court*, community room. 

- - . OEdlOCCURANQY._ 
$625 PER MONTH 

On Mayfleld, N. off 7 Mile. 3 btki. E. 
of Farming Ion Rd. 

(Behind Joe"* Produce) 

Near both K-Mart Cooler 4 
Livonia Man 

Model c*>en dally 1 -5 exoepl Wed*. 
473-3983 775-8200 

Madison Heights 

SPECIAL" 
$100 SECURITY 
GREAT LOCATION 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

1" BEDROOM APARTMENT 
Include* 

• Heat 
• Stove 4 refrlgerator-
• Pool " " ' • 
• Newt/ decorated ^ 
• Smote detector* ~ 
• FROM $435 

1-75 and 14 MJ» 
ecroa* from OaMand Man 

585-4010 

NORTHVILLEAREA 
1 bedroom ApL available. $445~por 

Pleasecafl: . " ~346-925ol 

LIVONIA'S 
FINEST 

LOCATION , 
Merriman corner 7 Mile 

MERRIMAN WOODS 
Immediate occupancy • 

Large 14 2 bedroom deluxe unit* -

From $560 per month 
(Aak about our apectal BmHed 
Omeorlor) 
'AOutteommunrry c 
• Aiappaanoea 
• Vertical Kinds 
•Pool 
• Nearby Shopping 

Model Open 9-5 exoepl Thursday 
477-9377 Office: 775-8200 

Nprthville Forest 
Apartments 
1 4 2 Bedrooms 

from...$487 
AVAILABLE NOWI 

Includes porch or balcony, swim
ming pool, community buOdlng. 
storage area. 

— OPEN 0A1LY 
WEEKENDS: By APPOINTMENT 

420=0888-* 

m 

F R O M 

$389 You* pay zero. Nottiino. 
_J_^^_ 0 to move into Scenic 
Lake. Your heat Is free. Your 
rent starts at just $389 (!) And 

" you'll enjoy living just minutes 
from the hub of Ann Arbor, at 
tfctur'esque Scenic Lake. 
ierer trees and greenery and 
)icyc!e paths and jogging trails 
honeycomb the peaceful coun-

. trysioe. Here, you're near both U 
of M and EMU, and on the AATA 
bus line. Arid your every care is 
taken care of by a 24-hour ser
vice staff. Call 971-2132.now.-

. - . _ You have nothing to lose. Enjoy 
a one, two or three-bedroom 
home. 
Hrs. M 9-7..^9^, Sal iO-5, Sun 12-5 

i '-

ii,; : 

I!H 

Scenic: Lake 

Picture This 
In Norlhville... 

.-.1-

jiftiiptriA'Si^ 

Imagini a 

wooded, (ounlry idling.... 

near i-275, with _ 

^ frnni's, swimming', 

trails for jogging, plus 

exeiting rental residences '. . . All 

with washer/dryer, microwave, 

window treatments . . . Many with 
j 

fireplaces and 

cathedral 

ceilings. 

l o o t e d on 6'Mile between Norlhville 
and HajtR«rty Roads: 
L f« i r t j tCen leroptn Mon.-Fri. J0o,-Sal: 12-4. 

r h o n e : 3 4 8 - i a 3 Q 

. AMJKON 
mPm&ABrtttrUft. 

- i \ i o (•: s 

J . '!• 

i: 

. • • < : 

m 

u ^ i I (̂  R \ O 

A Home 

The Woods of Westland, a brand new senior 
citizen apartment community. Is now available 

for occupancy. Move Into your new apartment -
home In time to enjoy the holiday season! . 

( f , , i n < ! 

0,>« ' i ' , t ( * 
i 1 ) 

\<»i • • 

Moon ffovrs* 
MorVSM 10 4 

Sam 12 4 

Optional Meal Program» . 
Community Areas • Emergency 
Call System»Naturally Wooded <' 
Site • Activities • Solarium • 

.... Landscaped Courtyard • On-Slte 
Management • Mini-Models 

. Available* i &2 Bedroom Floor-
Plans from $5$6Vmohth (heat Inc.) 

WOODS 

«f WISTlrirll 

Come home to The Woods of Westlandl 
lll-A'iA.Qti'Xfl' Coflvtnkntly located onfoyRoad 
)\> « t ? q V O ^ O betwe*nl lURoad»ndl i7Jlr>yvV«lartd 

400 Apti. For Rent 
KEEQO HARBOR • 

SPECIAL 
CASS LAKEFRONT 

APARTMENTS . 
"In tho Heart of the Lake" 

W. BtoomReld School district 

1 Bedroom $499 
2 Bedroom $620 
— Cafl (or more kiformailon 

354J&303; 681-3085 

400 Aph. For Rent 

MIOTOWN BIRMINGHAM Town
house apartment - i.itory, 2 bed
room. IV* bath, basement. J700/ 
mo. plu* security. 585-1528 

NORTHVILLE GREEN 
On Randolph at 8 Mile. H mile W. ol 
Sheldon Rd. Well to downtown 
Northvine, Spadou* 1 bedroom wtih 
balcony porch overlooking running 
brook. . - , ' - . 

Rent $490 
Security deposit, $200' 

Includes ca/port, ptush ca/peting. 
appliance*. 

. 349-7743 

NORTrlVlLLE 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Natural b&fuTy surround* these 
apartment* with v?ow oMhe woods. 
Te*e the" loot bridge across the roiK 
Ing broo(i to the open par* area or 
Just enjoy the tranquility ol the adja
cent woods. EH 0. 

1 Bedroom *465 
2 Bodroom $525 

Open Mon. - Frl. 1:30-5:30 
located on Novf Rd. Just N. ol 8 M.la 

347-1690 348-9590 
6enek*e 4 Krue ' 

NORTHVUIE - New Kucwy apl. 
Washer 4 dryer, an QuaCty ameni
ties. -8 mile 4 1-275 area. 1 4 2 bed
room. Special Incentive*. 344-4300 

NORTHWEST OETROIT .- Newly 
decorated, large 1 bodroom upper. 
AppH&nc«a 4 water incruded. »260/ 
MiLjLUO^ioourUy/1 MO. advance. 
Credit report 350-1739 

NOV) RIDGE 
1 and 2 bedroom apt* 
1.2 and 3 bodroom lownhomes. 

34«-°: 

Novl-NorlhvWe 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
' "One Stop Apt. Shopping" 

Save time & money! 
We've personally In
spected all the prop
erties for you; and 
we'll help you find 
the best! 

•Over 100,000.Cho!ce3 
•All Prices & Areas 
•Complete Info. & Photos 

Free, personal ser
vice. Preview apart
ments- f rom- the 
comfort of our off-
Ice* 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

S0UTHF1EL0 OFFICE 
29264 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd 

WESTStOE 
42711 Ford Rd. 

354-8040 „ 
1-800-777-5616 ^! 

N. ROYAL OAK. large 1 4 2 bed
room, carpeting, drape*. $440 4 
$550. You pay electric. No pet*. CaM 
atterSpm 398-0960 

PLYMOUTH, accepting appDcatlon* 
lor 1 4 2 bodroom apt*, with car-
port*.dishwmhqra Frnm$435.seo-_ 
lor citiien discount. 453-4811 

PLYMOUTH-Attactive 1 bedroom. 
Air, appliances, carpet, cable, laun
dry. Nov .>- ; c-n*. $435 w/ 
f « - - . - - . -r 995-9624 

400 Apt*, for Rent 
North viae 

TREE TOP 
LOFTS 

We have a very apoclal apartment 
with a deeping loft 4 cathedral ceO-J 
Irg that opens to the IMng area. ^ 

We are located In the co*y vLiage or 
Morthvtae on Novt M . i » | H - ,^? 
MJe. 4 have a acenlc, natural set
ting, complete wtih stream 4 part-
No pet*. EHO-

From $445 

Open M<orv • Frt. 1-8 
Sat. 10-5 Sun. 12-5 

347-1690 > -348-9590 
'BENEICKE4KRUE 

NORTHVUIE . 2 bedroom house, 
convenient walk to downtown 
$585/mo.Ca!l 347-4565 

-*NOVI/LAKEaAREA' 
WESTGATE VI 

from $475 
AREA'S BEST VALUE 
• Qute I • Spacious Apartmen t» > AttracUvery Land 

Area • Near Twelve O 
Lax** 

.(•Central 
A!r • Pool • Carport • Waft-m Cfosett 

• Patios and Balconies 

Olf Pontlac Tral bet. Beck 4 West 
Mln. from W94.1-276 

Oaliy 9am-7pm • Sal. 4 Sun. 12-4pm 

624-8555 

• WESTLAND * 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
FREE HEAT 

$100 Secur i ty Deposi t 

• Air • Best Value 
• Poot • Cable Available 
• Scenic view - Shopping Close By 

7560 Merriman Road 
Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trail 

522-3364 
Daily 9-6 Sat. & Sun . 12-4 

Canton 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From *450 - Free Heat 

s200 Moves You In 
Great Locat io ' i * Park Sett l ing 

Spacious • Bike Trail • Pool 
Sauna • Sound Condit ioned 

Cable & Tennis 

O n F o r d R o a d , just E of I-275 
Open Unt i l 7 P.M 

981-3891 
Daily 9 - 7 . Sat. 11-5« Sun. 11-5 

"It's the best kept 
secret irrLivonia." 
Ir/s called Woodrjdge Apartments. It's the 
most perfect combination of luxury and 
comfort I've found. And I love being just 
a couple of minutes from the great malls 
in Livonia, and I-696. (Of course I love 
to shop-who doesn't?!) I also love the 
tennis and pookright.here, and the fact 
that I have covered parking for my car. 
The rent makes fense tome too. Since 
fhave so many other things I want to 
spend my vast (?) resources on. Call 
477-6448...and see for yourself today. 

Woodridge 
Apartments 

On Middlebelt between 6 and 7 Mile * 477-644ft-| 

Nov* 

TREE TOP 
MEADOWS 

Quiet, convenient iMng comes with 
these newer luxury apartments m 
desJreable Novt Feature* Include: 

• Oversize room* 4 balcony 
• Deluxe Mtchen* 
• Air conditioning 
•CortcccLpariJog . . . . . ' " 
• Walking distance 10 shopping. 

restaurant* 4 House* ol Worship 
• Easy access to 3 expressway* 
• Hot water 
These' unite are freshly painted, 
dean a* a whistle end offor old fash-
Ion "good value" at those 
prtoea-EHO. 
1 Bedroom $525 
2 Bedroom $585 

OpenOaAy 1-4 
Sat.. 10-5; Sun. 12-5 

348-9590 347-1^90 
BENEJCKE4KRU£ 

• NOVI • 
WATERVIEW 

FARMS 
from $435 

Country Betting. Lake* Area. Near 
Twerve Oak* Mai. Specious, Sound 
Conditlonod. Central Air. Pool. Ten
nis, Cable, Lot* of Closet*. 

Pontlac Tr. bet We»i 4 Boc* Rd* 
-624-0004 
OPEN TIL 7PM 

Dally ft^7. Sat. 4 Sun. 12-4 
PLYMOUTH • eoiy 1 bedroom (oft m 
a downtown Victsrtan. Modern 
kitchen, aa appliance*. AvanaWe 
Doc. 1. $S25/mo. No peta. 347-5921 

• PLYMOUTH • 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

~ 748 S. Mill St. 

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 

• Washer-Dryer In 
Each Apt. -v 

• Easy Access to 1-274./ 
• Air Conditioned 
• Fully Carpeted 
• Dishwasher & Disposal 
• No Pets 

From $445 
Da.7y Mon.-Sat. 1-5pm 
(accepI Wednesday) 

455-4721 278-8319 

400 Apti. For R*nt 
. PLYMOUTH -
BROUGHAM 

MANOR 
APTS. 

1 BEDROOM $435 
2BEOROOM$476 

Yea/ Lease. Heat 4 Water Paid 
Adurt*. No pet*. 

455-1215 
Plymouth Heritage Apts. 

r* pleased lo offer FREE BASIC 
CABte-4> wWi the aigni«» ol a ,1 
yea/ tease. Please cafl 455-214) or 
•top in Mon. thur Frl., 9 to 6. 
• NEW TENANTS ONLY • 
The bealc cable charge wfl be cred
ited to your monthly rent 

• PLYMOUTH* 
HILLCREST • 

CLUB 
Free Heat 
SPECIAL 

$200 Security Deposit 
• Park setting «6pedous Suite* 

- • Air Conditioning »Ou1 door Pool _ 
> Immaculate Qround* 4 Bldgs 

• BeslValuelnArea 
Near Plymouth A Haggerty 

12350 Risman 
453-7144 

Dairy 9-4 Sal. 4Svf> 12r*. 

PLYMOUTH MANOR* 
PLYMOUTH HOUSE 

APTS. 
Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apts. 

• Private community atmospfiere 
• Close to downtown Plymouth 
• Pool 4 Other amenities 
• Heal Included" 

Lft&y Rd. Just S. of Ann Arbor Rd 

Call-455-3880 
A York Property Community -

PLYMOUTH - north woods setting -
1 bodroom apartment, natural tve-
place, very secluded, laundry leca-
Ue*\ Immediate occupancy" VM> 
month. 453-1930 

PLYMOUTH-Spadous one bedroom 
upper Walking distance to town. 
Cable, appliances, very ciean. heat 
included. $435/mo. 451-0410 

PLYMOUTH- Studio toft 
Ok) VUIage area $450 per mo. 
Security 4 Reference* 

CANTON- Ford Rd 4 275 area 
Upper Mat $425 mo., include* heaL 
Recording. 459-4455 

Plymouth Square 
Apartments 

Qutot community In park setting. 
1 bodroom apt w/ba)oony. 
• Vertical bCnds throughout 
• NsuVai carpeting 
< Walking distance lo shopping 
• Dishwasher 4 disposal • 
• Central air 4 heating 
• Pool 
• No pet*. 

$460 PLUS UTILITIES 
9421 MARGUERITE 

(Off Ann Arbor Rd.. 1 blk W.ot 
ShoWon) 

- MON THRU FRj-9-5 
CLOSED SAT-SUN 

455-6570 
PLYMOUTH 

TWIN ARBORS 
T 4 2 bedroom apartment*. Balco
nies, central air. ftdMdual furnaces. 
Ceramic tie bath, O.E. kitchen, 
large basement storage. BeautrtuOy 
landscaped starting at 

$445. Free heat 
SouthsMe ol Ann Arbor TraH, E. ol I-
275. ofhoe hour* are 9 - 5pm. Mon 
thru Frt 

Cal 453-2800 

PLYMOUTH-1 bedroom upper. Old 
Village area. $400 per month 
Picaaant -neighborhood. W B w * 
dryer available. 455-4559 

PLYMOUTH. Mayflower Hotel -
$750 month starting. Daily room 
service 24 hour meaeege service. 
Color TV. No leases. Immediate oc
cupancy. Creon Smith. 453-1620. 

PLYMOUTH. 1 bedroom, stove, re
frigerator 4 carpet $395 plus mm-
lie*. Canton, 1 bedroom, $410. aa 
utilities Included. 455-0391 

pontlac 
ORCHARD LAXE ROAD 

non Telegraph. Beautiful wooded 
setting. 1 bedroom apt Carpet, Air 
conditioner, heat included. 

FROM $375 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

334-1878 

400 Aptt. For Rent . 
A SPACIOUS "1 bedroom Apartment" 
N. Roya/Oak.»r!ihlot*effrioTeTs 
?<* "00/tor carpeting. Newverucai 
Wind*. Microwave. Heat, carport w 
duded. »4«5ymo. ^ 
Nice quiel complex. 549-903S 

REOFORDAREA 
Fenkell - 23230 
E. of Telegraph-

SPECIAL 
$200 DEPOSIT 

-- /•vUhetfprovW credit 4.thiaad> 
8eie building with lecure fenced 
parking. Large extra clean, newty 
decorated. 1 bedroom from $335 m-
dude* heal. air. Cable evaftabiei • 

538-8637 
REOFORDAREA 
GLEN COVE 

538-2497-
FROM $375 

FIRST MONTH FREE! 
• Free Heat 
• Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Cable Ready 
• Walk-In Closet 
• Lighted Parking 
• 1 or 2 Year Lease 
• Intrusion Alarm System 

BEDFORD-AREA" 
Tefegraph-S MBe. 1 4 2 bedroom 
dean, decorated, quiet, carp«i «:r 
conditioner, blind*, heal irick><}«d 
For mature, proteasiofttfl peop« 
with reference*. From $345. 

PARKSIDE APTS 
532-9234 

REOFORD AREA • I bedroom de-
lux*, heal mduded,Secure parting 
carpeted, resonabte rent $330 mo 

531-2835 

REOFORD -extra large 1 bedroom 
apt., your own Qvage, p*rkJJ« «ri-
ting. $300 per month plus 
i/OOUea.. _ . — - 349-3019 

Redford Manor 
Joy/lnkster Road. Oetuxe 2 bed
room. \'A bath apartments, laroa 
•doeela, plenty ol storage, cable rv 
excellent transports Hon. 
937-1880 559-7*20 

ROCHESTER 
BEST DEAL IN TOWN 

2 bedroom Including heal, ottering 
lor short time only FREE MONTHS 
RENT. Short term leases consid
ered. Cafl to see. 
651-9751: 559-87» 
ROCHESTER HILLS- Large 2 bed
room apartment. $485/mo. lnouda$ 
heal 4 water. No pet*. Avon Ct 
AparJmSDlK- 451-7930 

APARTMENTS 
ATTRACTIVE-l & 2 

Bedroom Apartments 

from $ 4 2 5 
Swimming Pool 
Private Balcony / Patio 
Central Air Conditioning 
Walk-In Storage Room 
Within Apartment 
Social Activities 
Cable TV Available 

- . 1 

Convenient to 
Expressways & Ttvelve Oaks Mall 

t 

On Beck Rd., just north of 
Pontlac Trail in Wixom 

624-1388 
jOpen Mon. -: Sat. 9 • 6 Sun. 10 • 6 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

NEW1 &2 Bedroom 
r Lakefront Apartments 

irom $425 
Attractively Oeslgned Unite Featuring: 
• All apartments are on the water's edge 
• Private prtro/barcony 

- • Thru-unit design for maximum privacy 
. a crr>»s unit ventilation 
•. •' Excellerrt location, convenient to 

Twelve Oaka Mall, Expressways 
• Dlefrwasher - • ' " ; ' . ' 
• Air Conditioning 

312$6 8prlnfllake Boulevard 

- N 0 V 1 -
Op«fl D*iry »-8 • 8unday 12-S 

K 669-5566 

(A • P A P T M K N F T ) 
SPACIOUS : t 

1 «& 2 Bjpdroom' Apartments 
from $465 
HEAT AND 

VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
• 2 Pool* > • Tennt* Court! • Air Condltlonlnfl 

¢737 N. WYNE RO. 
WE8TLAN0 
8outhb» 
W»*tl«nd Mall 
O P E N 
Mon.-Frl, 10-6 . 
Sat. 10-4 
Sun. 12-4 

326-8270 
& 

N M J . 

Rochester/Troy 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
"One Stop ApL Shopping" 

Sa"ve time A moneyl 
We've personally in
spected all the prop
erties for you; and 
we'll help you find 
thebestl 

•Over 100,000 Choices 
•All Prices & Areas 
•Complete Info. & Photos 

Free, personal ser-
vlce. Preview apart-

— monts from1 tne~~ 
comfort of our off
ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHF1ELDOFFICE . 
29264 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3 726 Rochester Rd 

WESTStOE 
427HFe«JR* 

>' 354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

ROCHESTER 
1 bodroom apartment. $430 per 
month, heal Incruded. CaS between 

9 am-5pm 451-4090 

ROCHESTER - 1 4 2 Bedroom Apt* 
on Palnl Creek across from be-Jv*-
fm dry part. Walking distance la 
downtown. From $425/mo. Include* 
neat 4 water. 451-7270 

Romulu* 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
- 2 and 3 bedroom lownhouses 

Ranging *r<«» »39* 1« *500 
._-. . Include* a utitles . 

Open Mon. Wed, Frt. 9am-5pm 
Tue*. 4 Thur*. 9am-4pm 
Sat. 1lam-2pm Cfosed,5yrY 

15001 BRANDT. 941-4057 

ROYAL OAK. newty decorated, air, 
pool, balcony, no pet*, 2 bedroom, 
*tov«4frtdge.$Si$. 435-2514 

|-«OYAL"OAJt^? bedroom uppeTKaT 
with back portfv Beautiful eondt-. 
Won. Water Included. $495 per 
month pfmaecurlty.CaJI 394-4J53T 

RYAN/10 MILE AREA" 
WARREN 

Beautlftcatlon Winner . 
3 years In a row. 

Beautiful spacious decorated 1 and 
2 bedroom apartment*. Some of our 
amerVtie* Include the following: 
• Intercoms . 
• Air Conditioning 
• Owner paid heat 
• Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Parking 
• Deluxe carpeting 
•ST. Discount* 

FROM $415 
PINECRESTAPT. 

Houra Mon. - Frl. 9am-5pm, 
and by appointment 

757-6700" 
SOUTHFIELO - » bedroom, $460 
up. 2 bedroom • $565 4 $405 m-
« w « heal, water 4 pooL ¢57-0348. 

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments from*475v 
Featuring: • 8 rfio. a. 1 yt. twsos available 

• Convenlerrt (o freeways, 
•hopplnr/, and . 
bu»J<>«*s district* 

'• Central AJr Condltlontng 
• Private BaJcony/Patlo 
• SwimmlnQ Pool •, 
• Carport* Available • 
» Boautrfui Landacaptrvg 

Located on"l2 Mile' Rood betwtit. 
Mlddkbeft c\ Orchard Lake Ro«fc 

Open Mon.-Frl. 1-0,8at. & 8un; 12-5 

478-1246 

. 1 

/ h. : 
/ ; 

..;. . • v . v, y, 
• • . ' . * , 

•'~y:, 

http://dudeaheal.Nopeti.0ail


400 Apti. For Rent 
AMBEHAPABTMEKT8 

Royal Oax7Cla*son/Troy. 1-stop 
apt shopping Something 1« every-
one. Coma Sunday. .Nov 19th, 
12.45pm. 4000 Crook*, Royal Oak 
or eel for appt. 2W-2830 

ROYALOAK 
CAMELOTAPTS. 

QUIET I end 2 bedroom*, 2 oath* 
850 • tJOO X V fl- New cjvp«ilfto, 
dshwesher, tkyllghl. pantry, walk-in 
ctosett, dlnjng room. dock. Mind*. 
Heal Inckjded, from *560.265-1544 

4M Aptt, For Rent .For! 
Htoh/an 

ROYAl OAK. CLAWSON & TROY 
. - f i W P l ^ ^ J ^ ' J J J S ' !>.'!,ntfj,A 

di*h***her In many A/hbcr Apart
ment*, t & 2 bedroom*. Pet*? Askl 
Oay». 260-2830. Eves..2S«-«7l4 

ROYAL OAK 
Deluxe 2 bedroom aparl rents at 
Ambassador East. 1 block south ot 
13 MDe <5O Groenfietd Road New 
carpeting, vertical bLnds $58$ 
includesheat 
288-8115 559-7220 

ROYAL'OAK-La/oe. bright, spa-
ckxjJ 1 bedroom, newty decorated 
in soil tones, carpel a hardwood 
floor*. Extra storage. t47S/mo. 
mciodes heal Quiet complex. No 
pets ¢93-7797. Of 731-7797 

ROYAL OAK . 
11 MILE & MAIN 6T. 

BeautA/l, spacious I 8. 2 bedroom 
apartment* • Carpeted, decorated. 
storage llaundrylaciTriles" 

FROM 1430 
Evening*, weekend hours 

WAGON WHEEL APTS 
548-3378 

SOUTHFIELD 
FREERENT 

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Lovely Residential Area 
• Covered Parking 
O Well Appointed Club 

house 
O 24 Hr. Monitors & Intru 

slon Alarm 
355-2047 
SOUTHF1ELO 

HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

GE appliances. twemk; bath*, cen-
iraJ tit. carport* available. Inter-
coma, pal lot /balconle* and 
more...ail on a beautiful wooded 
Site Handicap units available 

1 BEOROOM from $455 

2BE0fiOOMfrom $SS5 

557-4520 
Hour*: Dairy 11-8. Sal. 9-2 

Closed the IcJtowlng Sat. dates 
9/30-10/7-10/28-11/4-11/25 

(Closed Thur*. & Sun) 

SOUTHFIELD 

Laurel Woods Apts. 
1 2 M I L E a L A H S E R 

Live in a WORRY FREE adutl com
munity, where SERVICE & SATIS
FACTION Is the name of the same! 
ExtremOfy spacious 1500 S$_Fl 2 
bedroom. 2 bath garden type Apt. 
home.Clubhouse, poot. JaeuzzJ. so
cial activities, security system. Your 
OWN utility room and much more!! 
Can us tor reappointment at 
357-3174 or krst slop by. 
We a/e open Mori, thru Fri. Irom 9 
unia 5 and Sal from 12 until 3. 

Southrield. Highland Tower Apts 
1 bedroom apt*.? available. Senior 
GtUens Only. 10 A Greenfield. J 
Contact Sue. Moo-Sat. S69-707j 
South field 

FREE 
APT • 

LOCATOR.. 
,"One„Stop Apt Shopping" 

Save time & moneyl 
We've personally In
spected all the prop
erties for you; and 
we'll help you find 
the bestl 

•Over 100,000 pholces 
•All Prices & Areas 
•Complete Info. & Photos 

Free, personal ser
vice. Preview apart
ments f rom -the 
comfort of our off
ice. . 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFIELD OFFICE 
29286 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3728 Rochester Fid 

WEST SIDE 
42711 FordRd 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

400 Apts. For Rent 

SOUTHFIELD 
Northampton Apartments. Lahser 
Road near CMC Center Drive. Oe-
M e . large 2 bodrcom apartments, 
tome with 1½ baths. 
358-1538 559-7220 

SOUTHFIELO • 

t 12MILlt & 
TELEGRAPH 

Ask about our 50-40-30-20-10 Deal 
' RENT FROM $575 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

Luxury 1 & 2 bedroom apis, with 
plush carpet, .verttcaJ Mods, QOW-
mei kitchen, self cleaning oven, 
frost free refrigerator, dishwasher, 
Intercom lyatem, toU of dotal* & 
carport, community center, exorcise 
rocWrUunaJ r ^ t o f o o T " " " " " ' 

356-0400 
STERLING HEIGHTS. 14 Mde^E, ol 
Van Dyke Modern 1 - 2 bedrSom, 
CarpeUrS). no pels, no cleaning Toe, 
from $395 939-5192 

TELEGRAPHS. 2 bedroom apt. 
$275 month plus $325 deposit. 
Leave message 522-0081 

SOUTHFIELD 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

1 BEDROOM SPECIAL 
$540 

• Free Heat _ 
• Carport ~ : 

• Laundry each floor 
• Walk-In closet 
• 1 or 2 yr. lease 
TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY 

356-4403 

SOUTHFIELO 

$50 SECURITY 
DEPOSIT 

1 bedroom apartmonts with car
ports Included. Eal-ln kitchen. 
French door* with patio or balcony, 
washer/dryer hook-up 4 Individual 
Ini/vston alarm*. Some with cathe
dral ceilings 4 fireplaces. Rentals 
from$810. C*J... 

356-6570 
SOUTH LYON, large 2 bedroom, ap
pliances, carpeted, heal Widuded. 
$400 per month. 851-8219 

or 437-3108 

TROY 

ENJQ¥~TME 
PRIVILEGE 

Luxury mtdrtse. 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartmonts. 
• Great location In the heart of Troy. 
iCorr»pteieiitr>e*i_c«ntef. 
• eeautfut clubhouse. 
• Underground parking. 
• 24 hour emergency maintenance. 
• Rentals from $535 
Ca*... 

362-0320 

TROY 
r -75&BIQ8EAVER 

SPECIAL'FALL'OFFER 

FROM $465. 
SECURITY DEPOSIT 

FR0M"$235. 
LARGE-DELUXE 

1 & 2 B E O R O O M S UNITS 
FOR LESSI 

• r* Baths In 2 BerHMlt 
• FREE H.B.0.4 Carport 
• Now Vertical &".nd* 
• Washer-dryer/some units 
• 24 Hr. Maintenance 
• Great Storage apace 
• Large walk-In cSosets 
• BaJ«>nles..Pekrie Carpeting 
• Individual Central Air/Heat 
• Deluxe AppSances Including 

dishwasher 4 disposal 

Ask about our... 
WINTER HEAT SPECIAL 

Short or Long Term Leases 
Sr. Ota ens Welcomed' 

SUNNYMEDE APTS. 
561 KIRTS 

(1 Mk S of 8k} Beaver, 
betwoon Uvernofs 4 Crooks) 

362-0290 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
TROY 

An established apartment 
community In a convenient 
location. 

THREE OAKS 
'/4 mile E. of Crooks on 
Wattles at f-76 

362-4088 

TROY 
"SOMERSETAREA 

PRESTIGIOUS 
•••--». LIVING 
BeautiM spacious'decorated 1 and 
2 bedroom apartments aV'ttudlo*. 
Some of our e/rvemiie* include: 
• Owner paid heal 
• 6wtmm!ng Poof 
• Laundry facitties 
•B&lcortfe* or patios' 
•Parking 
• intercom* . 
• BeatruM ea/peting 
• Otshwashor» 
• Disposals 
• A^ Condrtionlno 
• C»osato«hc<>p(ng4, 

expressway J - -
• - FronroMy $49$ monthly 

VILLAGE" APTS. 
Open Men. - Fri., Qam-5pm 
' ' and by appointment 

362-0245 

- i _ _ 
Monday, November 13,1969 O&E *6E 

400 Apte, For Rent 
WAYNE - Furnished apis, $85 wkfy. 
Unfurnished 1 bedroom $360 
moXuWitJes mcfudedx 2 bedroom* 
$3».mov. 728-OC990T729-3321 

WESTLANOCAPRIAPTS 
2 bedroom unil itartlng at $470 

$200 aeouriry deposit 
261-M10 

W«ti*nd 

FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments. Carpeted, docorated 4 in a 
loyefy area. Heat included. 

• x Country Vliiafid A p t r ' -

326-3280 ' 
WE3TLAN0 SHOPPUfG CENTER 
Area • 1 4 2 bedroo/n apartments. 
$485 $ « 0 loduding heal. No pet*. 
Please cast: 261-4830 or 648-7500 

WESTLAND BARCLAY HOUSE 
Extra targe, auper clean 1 bedroom. 
$430. inckxJe* heal, carpet. 

425-9789 . 

WESTLANO - 2 b*d<OOm upper Rat. 
private parking, ortvale entry, heat 
(some) - 4 water txjudod. $5J0 plus 
aocurlty. 722-4428 

WALLED LAKEAV. BLOOMF1ELD 
Lvge 14 2 bedroom apis. heal. air. 
pool, cable. No pet*. From $410 
644-1163 «624-0780 

Warren' 

WALLEO LAKE- 1 bedroom, air. ail 
appliance*, garage. Immediate 
occupancy. Call 6am-5pm 

474-7300 

TROY 4 ROYAL OAK 
Presently available I 4" 2 bedroom 
apartment*. Fireplace, oak floor* or 
carpeting, dishwasher, heat, water, 
cooking gas Included In most. Many 
with vortical band*. - - — ' 
Pet»7Askl AMBER APARTMENTS 

Pay* 280-2830 Eves: 258-8714 

\-

WE'LL HELP 
YOU DECIDE 

Trio quickest a 
easiest way to find 
an apartmem. h's 
complete with maps. 

• rates, pictures. 
Ooscnp'jons & 
much more. 

Pick up your 
free copy at 

Kroger, 
7-Eleven, and 

Perry Drug 
Stores 

« * - j o r c a M 

313-355-5326 Weekdays 

WARREN 
RYAN/10 MILE AREA 

Beauuficatlon Winner 
3 year* in a row. 

Beautiful spadou* decorated 1 and 
2 bedrOom apartment*. Some of our 
amenities Include lhe loCowing: 
• Intercom* 
• Ak Conditioning 
• Owner paid heat 
•Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Parking 
• Deluxe carpeting 
• Sr. Oiscount* 

FROMS415 
MAYFLOWER 

APTS 
Hour* Mon. • Frt 9anv-Sctm 

and by appointment 

754-7816 

NINE MILE 
HOOVER-AREA 
TOWNHOUSES 

Some of our amenities In
clude the following 

MACARTHUR 
MANOR 

2 bedroom, central air. 
basement, parking, beauti
fully decorated. $415 a 
month. 

.758-7050 
WAYNE-Ocwntown. clean 1 4 2 
bodrcom, appliances, $350-(390 + 
1st Month* rent 728-2480 

WAYNE; 
Nice 1 4 2 bedroom Apartments 
available. Reasonable. Please cal 

72»-5214 

WAYNE, small complex, clean, car
peted. 1 bedroom, appflanco*. no 
pet*, laundry faculties on'fvemiso*. 
$375 -f doposlt 4 utilities. 427-8252 

WESTLAND- -
620O North Wayne Rd. 

STUDIO-$385 
....2.BEOROOM-M50 

HEAT 4 HOT WATER INCLUDED 
Carpeting, appliances, rwlmmlng 
pool. 2 car parkjng. Close to 
Westiand Shopping Cenlor. 

728-4800 

W. BLOOM FIELD 

A BRAND NEW 
LUXURY 2 BEDROOM 

APARTMENT f 

IS AVAILABLE NOW IN 
W. BLOOMFELD 

• Attached garage 
• Washer/dryer Included 
• Fully equipped kitchen/microwave 
• Private entrance 
• W. Btoomftetd schools 

4 much more... 

Ca5 Today 

Chimney Hill 

737-4510 
W.Btoomfic4d, upper 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, fireplace, washer, dryer, 
porch, garage, smaS pet ok, sub
lease, available 11«. $800,223-7557 

W. 6LOOMF1ELD. exUemery large 1 
bedroom apartment, washer 4 
dryer, abundance of closet*, excel
lent location, private commurVty, 8 
month or iyear kvise. Mt-0771. 

400 Apt*, For Rent 
Westiand 

FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 
Spaclou* \ and 2 bedroom apart 
rntni*. Carpeted, decoraled 4 In a 
lovely area. Heat Included. 

Evening 4 weekend hour* 
WESTLAND WOODS 

728-2880 
Westiand 

FORD/WAYNE 
AREA 

Be-aut/M spacious i 4 2 bedroom 
apartment* 

Some ol Oui amenities include ihe 
fo'lowing 

• Carpeted 
• Oocorated 
• Park-l*e selling 
• Close to shopping 
• Close to eipresswar 
• Owner paid heat 

COUNTRY COURT APTS 

721-0500. 
:~ r T\VESTUAND~-~-

HUNTINGTON 
ON'THE HILL 

On Ann Arbor Trail 
Just W. of InXsler Rd 

Spacious & Elegant 
SPECIAL 

$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

Free Heat 
In a Beautiful Park Setting 

STOP BY OR CALL 

"425"-6070 Mon-Frl, 9-8 . Sat. 12-4 

WESTLAND 
WARRIS FARMS 

, APARTMENTS 
Spacious 2 bedroom, bath 
and 'A, 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
units available. Fall special, 
move In by Dec. 1 get a 
free months rent. 

421-8200 

W. DEARBORN- Newly decorated, 
remodeled, ail appCances, caroct-
Ino, semi furnished, no-pei« V "• 
he%l. water Included r - . - . 

Westiand 

VENOY PINES APTS. 
A beautiful place .. loBve 

Cer.trasy located m Westtand 

• 1 4 2 bedrooms 
(some wi ih U epraoes) 

• PooL Tenni* Courts, Oub House. 
Central Air. Dishwasher. 
Disposal. Laundry Factitjes 
Beautifully Landscaped 

261-7394 
' *"-1 " v Community 

WAYNE: 1 bedroom, walk to town*! 
bus stop. Includes stove 4 refrigera
tor. $290 plus security. 664-645$ | 

WESTLAND ESTATES 
6843 WAYNE 
(near Hudson's) 

Only $200 deposit/approved credit 
1 bedroom from $420 

Includes air conditioning 
heat - carpet - swimming 
pool. No pets. 

721-6468 

Qpatfttrnfe 

NOVI - FARMINGTON 

&amuc<n Toco/it 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Complete GE Kitchens Washer/Dryer in Unit 
Abundant Storage Window Treatments 
Cathedral Ceilings Carports Included 

Fully equipped health club 

ffewburgh between Joy A Warret 

From »445 •a 
FREE HEAT 

FREE COOKING GAS 
1 a 2 BMroorr i • 1V* Bathsr• Central Air • f o o l 

• Tennis • Carports • Clubhouse 
Laundry & 8torag« • Csbla Ready 

Model Open 9-5 Daily 
12-5 Weekends 

S2G0 Moves You In 
Open Until 7 p.m. 348-1120 

Open daily 9 a.m.-7 p m ; Sat. & Sun. Noon-7 p.m. 
Pavillion Drive oH Haggeity Rd . between 9 A 10 Mile 

© 
Model Open 9-5 Daily 

Dceo't^-tr 455-4300 

FREE 
APARTMENT 
LOCATORS 

• Snves you time & money 
• Open 7 days a week 

•Complete Info & photos 
•All prices & locations 

354-8040 or 1-800-777.5616 

MApartments* D e m i t e d 
f f t U APAKT*J[IIT 10CA 

• Novi/Lakea Area • 

WESTGATE VI 
F r 0 m S 4 7 5 

A r e a ' s B e s t V a l u e 

• Quiet • Spacious Apartments 
• Attractively Landscaped • Lakes Area 
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Central Air 

• Pool * Carport • Walk-in Closets 
• Patio sand Balconies 

Oil Pontiac Trail between 8eck & West 
Mm. from 1-696.1-96.1-275 

Daily 9 am -7 pm . Sat. & Sun 1? J p m 

Open Until 7 p.m. 

624-8555 

• Plymouth > 

HILLCREST CLUB 
FREE HEAT 

Special 
$200 S E C U R I T Y DEPOSIT 

• Quiet Park Setting • Spacious Suites 
• Outdoor Pool • Air Conditioning 

• Immaculate Grounds & Buildings 
r ; • '" : r , * Ml i , f • r » ii -• ,?'* \ -1 i : ;» • ' 

123S0 Risman 

453-7144 
Da-v 9-6 Sat. & Sun. 12-4 

O THER TiMFS B Y A PPOIN 7MEN T 

f0R^EFI 

Southfitld 
29286 N . W . I U y . ' 

WntSidc 
•«2711 FofJ. Rd. 

TORS 

• Troy 
} J 2 6 R o c h « ( « R d . 

Summer Is 
Never Over... 

LIVING YOU CAN 
AFFORD TO ENJOY 

• New 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments Available 
• Private Bslcony/Pallo 

-•^Kitchen With Open Bar C o u n t e r - — 
• Dens Avallabls • * 
• m Baths Avalleble 
• Csbla TV Available; 
• And M o r a . . . VWt Ua And 8ee For YourjelH 

fOn Hahted '/a Mile North 
of Grand River 

FROM 

01 Westiand Towers! 
-Spacious one o n d two bedroom opart-
menfs offer hlgh-rtso IMng wl1h: 
• Spectacular balcony views . 
• Year round swimming In tho Indoor 

heated pool , i • 
• All now Club o n d G a m e Room 
• Tonnlj courts 
• TV monitored secure entrances , 

.• FREE private health d u b W l h '• •' • • • 
exercise room a n d sauna '. • 

• An Ideal location: 
. - One block from Wesfland Mall 

— Adjacent to food markers o n d 
'Othof services ' 

— Nodr 1-275, | 0 4 a n d major suffaco 
' streets 

•Nowreiktenhonry. 

HtAT INOWOfO IN MNT 
f/'JWESTlAND 
'AWWERS 
A P A (< r M t u i s" ... -

721-2500 
Models open dairy/ , 

Located one block wesl of Wayne Road, 
between Warren & Hunter 

Presented by: f CK tha toyman 

iscovet peace 
and quiet in 
the heart of 
the action 

Discover Novi'sFountain Park 
A special reoul opportimity awaits 

. at Fountain Park-r-Novl's only 1- and 
2 bedroom apartment commuhlty 
featuring: 
• Quiet, wooded location within 

minutes of 12 Oaks Mill, Nov! Town 
Center and other fine shopping, din
ing and entertainment .•'• 

•. Privatocntryways/bakonies and 
patios/walk-in closets 

• Convenient access to i-275 arid 1-96 
• Ajddod amenities Including Individ* 

"ual washers arfd dryers, Whirlpool 
kitchen appliances, microvyavo 
jvens, dishwashers 

• Sheltered parking available 
• Tennis court, swimming pool shd 

more. 
I Bedroom, 1 Bath units start for«' 
mt1e«*|575. 
l b learn mote, please call or visit 

our model >tckdays, 10:30 am. -
, 6:50p.m.; weekends, noon • 5 p.m. 

FbuntainParfc 
NOVI , 

GrvxJRi«f--< '^ 
, b«*t*nM<Jdo* brook 

livlNovtRotdi ' 
. 3480626 

Flmrrnktlprof+THet 
. (Htht #rwr> tr*4ttK>H 

•fit CfVUP 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
V/esiiarxJ 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
•'0r>« Stop Apt Shoop!r>j" 

$aye time 4. monqfl 
" 'We've personalty In-'* 

spected all tha prop
erties for you; and 
we'll help you find 
the bead 

•Over 100,000 Choices 
•All Prices 4 Areas 
•Complete Info. & Photos 

Free, personal ser
vice. Preview apart-

-ments from the 
comfort of our off-

— f c T -

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFIELO OFFICE 
J«M,Nortrr*eM»rn Hwy 

TROYOfFrCE 
3726 Rocr>©Jt»r Rd. 

V/EST 6IOE 
427U FordRd 

3.54-8Q40 .. 

1-800-777-5616 

Westiand 
THANKSGIVING SPECIAL 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $200 

Limited time 

FABULOUS 
POOL 

WESTLAND AREA 
SPACIOUS 

i & 2 bodroom epts. Carpet patio. 
•Jr. Heat Included 

1 BEOROOM rUZS 
2 BEDROOM -U60 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 
1 MONTHS RENT 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Wem&od't Finest, Apo/Vnonu 

Cfterry HM Near MerrVnan 
Daily 1 tsnv^prn. - Sat 10am-2pm 

729-2242 

400 Apis, For Rent 
Westtand -

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 

"The Place To Live" In Wwtland. 
Spadou* 1« 2 bedroom* 

Balcortfe* • Ca/porU 
SwUnrrilno Poof 4 Part Areas 
Stor»o«ln your Apartmenl 

FROM $415 
720-4020 . 

FordRd. 1b0i.e. of Wayne 
Mon. • frt. 8am-5pm 
S a t 4 8 o a i-5prn 
. Ev&nlog apPOlQUosoJirraj*^. 

WESTLAND PARK 
APARTMENTS 

Across from City Park-
(Coerry HU). 

(between MkJdlebelt & Merrlman) 
1 i 2 bedrooms, 1¼ bath9 

Pool -

HEAT INCLUDED 

From: $445 

Monthly or Lease* 

—T-720--6636— 
401 Furniture Rental 

FURNITURE FOR YQUR 
3 Room Apartment For 

$110 Month 
• AUNEWFURNFTURE 
• LARSESELECTION . 
• OPTION TO PURCHASE ' 

GLOBE RENTALS 

FARMiHOTON. 474-3400 

STERLINO HEKJHTS. 82>9601 
9 

SOUTHFIELD. 355-4330 

TROY; 588-1800 ^ 402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 

ABBINGTON 
LAKE i ..' 

Relocating"? Temporary Aisign-
merit? We have corporate apart
ment* tor thort term lease. Fuffy tvr-
nfsned with Bnera. hoosewve*. utO-
lle*. lalevltlon. i tereo and 
microwave. From W95. Convenient-
fy located In western *uburt>. easy 
access to as x-wsys and airport. 
Pet* welcome In acfocted unit*. Cal 
anytime - ^ 459-9507 

APARTMENT'S"' 
MONTHLY kEASES 

18 PRIME LOCATIONS 
Furntsned wfth housewves, Enen*, 
color TV & more. Utffitles JncWed 

FROM $38. A DAY , 
Unmatched Perionai Service 

402 FurnbhfdApU. 
ForRont-

AU8URM HW» - 2 bedroom* fur
nished indude* mkrowtve, w**her 
dryer,-*tereo. SHORT TEflM LEASE 
AVAILABLE, great for 4«*cvUv*al 
Immedtat* occupancy. Ask for Bob. 
Days: 6894650 Ev»4:87»-1204 

B*»t Royal OaWW^toomfleW 
Fu9y furnished luxury 1 I 2 bed
room. Color TV. Special winter rale. 
from S590.737-0633 cr5»0-3»O6 

64RMJHQHAM - Oowntown, t bed
room,' exeorUye rental wim aJ 
arnenrtie*. Quiet eledant and ex-
<«pU<»ia«/ t ta i ! r» . ._ , 33S-MW 

BIRMINQHAM EXECUTIVE • 
1 bedroom conveniently located, 
newfy remodeled, nJcefy decorated, 
tarpori.elc. ' 646-54 J J 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Completer/ furnbhed Tow-' 
house*. 20 douahtfui s 
bod/oooi vrvl*. TV, dlshe*. 
tAer.s, Extendable 30 day 
lease*, ureal loca (Son. 

From $960 
689-8482 

BIRMINGHAM 
SHORT TERM- teA$E-

AvaXable for V month jo t yr e»e-
Santf/ furrWshed 1 bedroom coodo 
apartmenL Perfect for transferred 
executive. Cal . 

DENNIS W O L F 
LICENSEO BROKEfl 

HALL WOLF PROPERTIES 
64«500 

Downtown Birmlnonarn • Tf Of 
FURNISHEO/UNFURHiSHEO 

MONTHLY LEASES 
HKJHESTQUAUTY 
fJNESTS£RV)C€ 

LUXURY AM6WTIESI 
UtifiOeslnctuded 

Stan*atS32.S0/day-i-^_ 

. 851-4157 
EXECUTIVE OARDEM APT8. 

HOME AWAY FrTOM HOME. INC. 
Shon lease. EJeganUy furnished 4 
equipped 1. 2 or 3 bedroom apt*. 
MopeU-FrornSeW. 626-1714 

Home Suite Home 
MICHIGAN'S FINEST 
FURNISHED APT8. 

Quality furnishing*, fully 
equipped kitchen*, inert*, dec
orator Hem* S cab|e TV. 

MONTHLY LEASES 

4 FROM $35/DAY 
1 540-8830 

A X . M.C, VHa accepted. 

CLASSlFlEOADS 
, GET RESULTS 

Executive Uvfna suites 
474-9770 

BIRMlNQHAf l̂ OOWHTOWN 
1 bedroom compietery furnished. 
Great location. Shon term «va3abie. 
179$ includes irti«ie». Cal /fancy. 
Day* 64 7-2522: Evfe 644-4454 

NOV) - 1 and 2 bedroom luxuriously 
furnished Executive Suite*. Monthfy 
le&ses. AmenrUe*viC«o*« to 1-275 
and 1-696 and mfcxfte* Irom Twefve 
Oak* Mat Saddle Creek Apart-
frtiriU, 6ft NM IU)TWI»*W \iVlU 
Mile. Cat 344-996« 

SC)UTHFlELO/TRANr<UNAR£A 
3 bedroom luxury townhovM, 2 car 
flareje. aecurrfy tytlem, wmaher/ 
dryer, houseware*, Snens a mora. 
AvaSaWe Nov. 15th. - • 
Exeoutrve LMng Suite* . 474-9770 

We've made our 
extraordinary apartments 

even better. 
^ — 

New Features; 
•AM newiatchen applances' 
mioowave ovens, frost-
tree refrigerators/freezers, 
.self-cleaning ovens, 
dishwashers, garbage 
disposals ..••'"•<;»• 

; eSec/roorh ceffioglaris:"zK 

'•Vertical Winds 

Distinctive Apartments 
Spacious. | & 2 bedroom 
apartments, balconies, 
basement laundry and 

. storage facttities; Med baths 

Luxury Extras 
Richly decorated entry ways, 
pool, picnic area 

Ideal Location -Near 1-75. walking distance to Somerset Mall, 
5 minutes from Downtown Birmingham 

Why settle for ordinary 
when you can have 
Extraordinary? 

Bayberry Place • 1934 Axtell» Troy • Michigan 48084 
Pleasecail 643-9109 •;'.' 

from S565 Monthly . ' • .' 

SOUTHFIELD'S NEWEST 
COMMUNITY 

A P A R T M E N T S 

-.. OneBeclroom.Speciil;~:: ::•;;•": 

Two Months Free Rent 
on selected unit9 . 

•;. Effective Rents Starting from $550 monthly 

Washer and Dryer in Each Apartment 
Brass Ceiling Fahs and Mini-Blinds 
Decorator Wallpaper 
Covered Reserved Parking 
Fully Equipped Health Club 6¾ Indoor Jacuzzi 
Fireplaces with Custom Mantles 

ffl 

\ j i « 
V. , . 

*T1 
"/"-HTUML • 4J 

352-2712 

» • 
y, 

i^t . . -^ 
H': 

*^~*.•'-'• •'••••''•• .- '••':'•.-'V^v;;iXv^\{<i^t-r/^fe^^^v^^ 
- ' • • - -^'--^1-11 ii il l laj'Miirt^ih'1 111 iliii'itfiifii^ii 
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6E* f /0&E Monday, November 13,1989 

.402 FurnWwdApti/ 
"•• FprRtnt 

BLOOMFIELD LAKES 
- - - APARTMENTS , 

3 corporate apartments available In 
e«Auj*,prrv»l* complex. 

•' 8TU0«O.$500 
C*EKOROOM.$550-$650 

;,TWO BEDROOM: $600-$760 
Al Of the apartment* Include car 
Mtlng, drape*, decorator furniture 
by GKJU Interior*. * er a comptetefy 
decorated, . \ 
Waeher 4 dryar on main floor. Sec
ond bedroom can be U < M as offtoe 
Of den, (deal lor executM* or busi
ness persons relocating/Into «6«. 

-.Cleaning se/Ytoe* availawe. Beach 
prhJege* on Cass Lake. 
Nopefsplaase. :. 

-1 -Snort term teeee- avaHafcle'.to- qua$* 
fled candidate*. . . ' 
2920Schrod* Btvd. 2 Weeks N. of 
Orchard Lake R<1. off C M * Lake 04. 

% FORAPPOfNTMENT; 
' 681-9181...681-6309..334-6392 

REOFORO: Monthly' re<5t or year 
lease; 2 bedroom apt In private 
home; use 61 aBtacililie's & utilities, 
For eppt, c«fl eves. • •••...' 537-0658 

402 FurnlttaJApti. 
ForRwt 

WeiUand . 
FULLY FURNISHED 

CORPORATE SUITES 
WestlancT Towers 

Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Cor-
porate apartments take the incon
venience out. of your • relocation 
transfer. Decorator design high rise 
apartment* feature Wry equipped 
kitchen* wtth utensils, maid service. 
Indoor heated *wlmmlng pool, len-
nJ», excertse and Muna. Month to 
month lease available, ; . ; . v 

WesUand Tower* >s' 1 b*. W. of 
W*yr* Rd.. between Ford 4 Warren 
FkJe. Ceil 721-2600.-^ - - , - , , . — . -

404 Houtft For Rent 

404 Houtef For Rent 
BERKLEY, 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 

central aJr, fenced yard, 
.. trtcargarage.$725month. 

SOUTHFIELO/Farmlngton area, 9 
Mile 6 Inkiter.-Furnished studio, prl-
vaia entrance- $335 Include} utili
ties, fireplace, laundry. A v a i l " 
11-^5.8 mo. lease . ' . 3 5 2 

SOUTHFiELD-large a i t /ac iM' ' 1 
bedroom. Elegant quiet wooded 
setting.'Includes heat and carport 
Dec 1st to May 1st $625. 353-1818 

SOLTTHFiELD-Prtrhe location. Com-
piele. beautiful And comfortiWe. W>-
ctvde* all utilities, $572/mo now 
through Aprtl. - - ^ 3 5 6 - 1 2 8 8 

SQUTKFIELO.I bedroom furnished. 
arfutffities paid. $300 month. . 

,,-, "-•'•• :•-"•!• 352-4518 

TROY • Somerset Apt*. 1 bedroom 
furnished, 8 mo. sub lei, $550/mo. 
- - , rV.-,-/-.: •-.-•• •-; -•-. :• 849-6304 

BEVERLY HILLS •> 13, Mile/Ever-
greon are*. Birmingham Schools. 3 
bedroom brick ranch, short or long-
term availability. $975 mo. 291-4847 

BEVERLY KILLS - 2 bedroom, 
fenced yard,-an appliance*, 1V4 car 
gaVage. m pels, 4 /00 mofiih., 
' • - • : - -.- 844-1030 

Bl«WINQKA>*-A«eA-^-«t3edr0om 
home; Stove, refrigerator, crasher 8 
dryer, $850 month. .754,2146 

BIRMINGHAM . Mapfc/Crahbrook 
area. 4 bedrooms, iv» bath Ranch, 
all 'appliances, 2 car garage,' lawn 
maintenance Included, no pets, 
available now. $1,150 mo. leave 
message.- . 645-9380 

BIRMINGHAM & ALL CITIES 

HOMES FOR RENT 
SEE 1006 WHERE 

TENANT8 4 LANDLORDS 
SHARE LI3T1NOS, • • 642-1620 

FREE CATALOGUE 
884 So. Adams, Birmingham, Ml. 

BIRMINGHAM- attractive 3 bed 
room, 1 bath, new, appliances, full-
basement. fresNy painted. $795. 

433-3316 

BIRMINGHAM-DOWNTOWN. 
FMrdy. Fireplace. 3 bedrooms, 
rage, $950/month. Walk 
where! 332-1190, or 

019 
g«-

to every-
644-4388 

BIRMINGHAM, downtown, 3 bed
room, newly decorated, an appn-
ance*. jtfndow treatments, Florida 
TocJr^ofrfs. ' ' ' " " ^ " « 4 ^ 2 5 « 

BIRMINGHAM - 1930 bower*.. 3 
bedroom bungalow, $650. After 
6pm «26-4678: , Day* 424-8989 

BIRMINGHAM-2 bedrooms, finished 
basemenl, appliances. Available 
Nov. 15. $725/month. security. Days 
259-0396.evea 626-9817 

BIRMINGHAM: 3 bedroom bun
galow, 1H baths, eppflances, deck, 
2 ca/ garage, excefieni oondrtlon, 
$950 monUv Agent. , 6443232/ 

BIRMINGHAM • 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
ranch, with fireplace and fenced In 
yard, '21* car garage. Can between 
»30-11pm" .625-0740 

BIRMINGHAM 
Much updating throughput this 2 
bedroom. 1 bath, bungalow with 
basement. Indosed porch. Walk 16 
shops 4 parks. $625 per month 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 -

The Dual 
Master 

Endless possibilities under oiieroof. 
'.-:/:,-- . . - • > ? ; / : • '.- -~t. "••••• . ' • . ' . - ' • - j i i v ' . 'T ' '-v.'.-
i-•.'••'-.: .' : : ;r:.• v>-• •• --.-.. ' : , -. > " f r - '• - ' 4 - , , - : , 

^.Fountain PaA-Weatland tttr^u*c?3 a , 
;j>e*f e c t ly.p 1 In ix6 d;. t w,ojrb e.dro bm ; 

^ xtvamt that!atidftri ifbr Shared living. -
without. compromising the cfcmfort, 

^cwvenlenccratt'd privacjrof Uyini ̂ fcne.'-
.;• ' • " - ' • • . . "i-rij.'i-T-.v'-j . •• • -Si-"/'•'< \ '••>%' • •:• - - 1 

..'Our nett'chuU maeter suite features: . 
: • t#d ' apacloua, Identical ;alze 
' ^ ( n i o w f e ^ ^ ^ ^ f e i U ' ^ ^ 

f ^&iBT&cp^tifag area-:V-: ^ >• v-:^ 
vj^i^ro^Jtltch^d; with focncritL 

•;EI<f|ctrtQ âptpUanceB^ a^d laicrowaye T 

BIRMINGHAM 3 bodroomi. 2 baths, 
fireplace,.basemoni. garage. Locat
ed on gorl course 4 much more. 
Long term lease available. Available 
Jan. 1. Call aflor 5pm: 64 6-1039 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedrooms, i H 
baths. 1½ car garage, basement, no 
pels, $875/mo. prus security, 

644-0261 

404 Houtft For Rent 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS SCHOOL8. 

8 bedroom colonial with boat ac
cess to Pine Lake, all appliances, 
lawn 4 snow removal Included, 1 yr. 
lease preferred, 1H months securf-

682-0998 
ty, jrjvnedlale occupancy. 
(2150 per month.. 

CANTON 4 OTHER AREAS 
CANTON' Ford Rd. 6 LiHey area, 
3 bedroom colonial has Irving, din
ing room. tamBy room w/ tVeolace, 
2½ car garage, 1¼ baths, kitcnen 
appliances, basement. $850md 

LIVONIA • 3 bedroom ranch. 2 fun 
baths, full basement, all appliances. 
2 car garage. $900 month 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 3 bedroom 
ranch, attached garage, laundry 6 
tinned appliances-,™) p e t i , ™ 
$695 per month. 

SOUTHF1ELO - Newer 3 bedroom 
brick ranch In great area. 2 car g i -
rag* finished basemenl, kitchen 
appliances 4 fenced yard. 
1200 sq.ft. $895 mo 

HAR&MAN REAL ESTATE INC 
477-6960 

404 HoumFor Rent 
FARMINOTON WILL8 • Brkk 3 bed
rooms, 1W baths, attached garage. 
1 yea/ lease, credrl report, employ
ment letter, references. NO PETS. 
$695MorUWyV ^ . -
CaHJoAhneorMirtene. 476-7006 

FARMINOTON H1LL8 
3 bedroom ranch. 11 MSe/Mlddle-
berl. $800/MO. 855-0101 

xury 4 bed
room colonial, 4 baths, 3500 aq. ft., 
air. library, excellent condition, 
$l760,'good value. 737-8878 

404 Houm For Rent 
KEEGO HARBOR-Clean and cute, 2 
bedrooms. 1 car gvage, stove, re
frigerator. Cass laxe privileges. 
$550 pigs utilities. Leave message. 

V.51-6569 

LIVONIA - Joy Rd. $695 mo. 3 bed 
room. Uvlng room. 2 car attached 

tar age. Remodeled, 2 mo security, 
1 si mo rent. Call 10-9pm 425-6400 

bedroom ranch, targe 
month. Cute 

LIVONIA. 2 
fenced yard, $565 
6 clean. Available Nov 27th. 

474-7979 

CASS LAKEFRONT - 4 Bedrooms, 2 
baths, washer, dryer, dishwasher, 2 
or gartge. Redecorated. '$».4007 
mo. plus utHHlea. Eves 420-0605 

CLARKSTON AREA - all sports lake. 
2 bedrooms, 1000 so. ft New car
peting thru out, Immediate occupan
cy. $650/mo. Work 588-6800 

Eves37S-0208 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom brick 
bungalow, air. 1 bath, large 
screened porch, 1½ car garage, 
wa!ktocrty.$850/mo. 840-1642 

BLOOMFIELD HILL8 - 3 bedroom, 
rent with option to buy. $720 month. 
Washer, dryer, hardwood floors, 
basemenl. 258-1619 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - 4 bedroom 
home rent/option lo buy. $1250/ 
mo. plus utilities. Security deposit 
required. After 4pm 626-1215 

CANTON: 2 bedroom, security de-
post 4 reference required. $450 
month. 660 Lot* Rd. S of Ford Rd . 
E of I275.C«R after 6pm 671-8321 

2100 so. ft 4 bedroom 
i, (amity room, fire-

& : # indMdtul full size waabtt arid drytt 

l 

•:jj$ l shehejed paildng a 
P p4»t tennis and mor> 
/i Lpcsieji ln^ ttiei Livonia taciiool 
district/ 3 Fountain Parfc-WwUand iV 
Close'ttfI£75 and 1-96 and Jtist.'U short 
dri/e, iirpm J^estland' Mopping Center 
and'jthe'iQityp of Plymouth?with Jtai. 
fp*$*fy fh^pptog'. 3 ; Q Vi^jft :£\i 

To ieafit more, pleaie call or,visit our 
model weekdays, ^0:^d a.ms-6:30 p.'m.Y 
y^k/^sjpoa^-p^%S;;y/. -̂ --̂ ^ ̂ -

J>uiM ̂ master ̂ t e s from $625 
Other apartments from $515, 

W'i*i& 

te;* t 

-..:̂ -: StJHe&ufgh Ro4i4w-:|;- "*''-
Betwetai Joy and WarreH Roads 

., 45*1711 ^ ^ 
>'Fti\* ienlal prvfkhtes'. 
\ in Vt< Brpdy tta<Utloti.\ 

CANTON 
00torJaL2« baths. 
fcfcoe, dining room. tH appliances, 
deck, backs to mkij park/ptay-
oroondr$1200 per month. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

CLAWSON-Brtck. 3 bedroom, flre-
ptace, finished basement, garage, 
fenced yard, no pets.$775, referenc-
es. tmmedlate occupancy. 642-0838 

9. DEARBORN HTS; 3 Bedroom, 
fenced yard, basemenl. dose lo 
schools. $475-/mo. + Security. 

* 522-0309 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS - 4170 Wed-
det Very dean, wen maintained, 3 
bedroom home In nice quite neigh
borhood. 8chool district 7. Fenced 
yard, appliances available. Kids and 
pets welcomed. $6O0/mo. 476-6057 

DETROIT • 5 mile 6 Telegraph • nice 
small 2 bedroom house. Basement 
with uIiBty area. $295 month plus 
security. 681-1732 

FARMINGTON HILL8. 2 bedrooms. 
famOy room, $57$ month. 626-1673 

PARTINGTON HILL8, $600 month 
3 bedrooms. 6 Miie Rd. 4 Orchard 

raw."—'-——- -
FARMINOTON HILL8 - 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. 1H baths, large country 
kitchen, family room, tVeptace, semi 
finished basemeoi. attached 2 ca/ 
garage.-eJt on three quarter acre lot 
with lots of trees. $ J150 per month 
plus security. 838-0218 

_ garage, i 
--'474-a080t AvaMbkr Nov » . $ 6 0 0 month'plos 

tecurlfy. 476-0213 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bedroom 
bungalow, alt appUanoes. Near 
Xway» $476 mo + security deposit. 
After 5pm 42M154 

FARMINGTON HH.LS. 3 bedroom. 2 
bath. Immediate occupancy. >790/ 
MO. to long term tenant. No pets. 
t.eaYii!»*seg$. __ .474-4630 

FARWEST, DETROIT, Joy Rd. 6 
Telegraph area, park front property, 
2 bedroom. 2 ca/ garage, large 
fenced yard, $425/mo. 662-2837 

FRANKLIN-Lovery 3 bedrooms on 
13 Ml , deck, walk-oul lower level to 
pooL fenced. 2 acres. No (ease. 
References, deposit required. ' 
Call 9-5.649-0660 
After 6p.m. 345-5920 

GARDEN CITY-Ford 6 Inkster. 3 
bedrooms, carpeted, fenced ya/d. 
ChBd ok. No pets. $550. Security. 
Immediate occupancy/ 
274-4822 / 421-4351 

DETROIT • 5 MUe/Telegraph, 3 bed
rooms.- 15089 Chatham. $325 per 
•month plus security. Can 5PM-9PM 
only. • 425-3391 

NORTH FARMINOTON HILLS - 3 
bedrooms. 1.800 sq. ft trl-level. 6 oc 
9 month lease; $900 per month. No 
pels, references (402)333-3893 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Large 2 bed
room ranch, modern kitchen, eJ ap
pliances, extra bedroom, kitchen 
and bath on walkout lower level, im
mediate occupancy. $1100 per 
month. 464-0725 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 13/HaJjted. 
4 bedroom Tudor, library, dining 
room, family room, fireplace, dec*, 
central a!r, all appliances. $1900/ 
mo. SmaA pets OK 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 
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MORGAN MANOR 
APARTMENTS 

xipancy/ 

Y, 2/bedro GARDEN CITY, 2/bedroom, newfy 
decorated. 1 yr. lease, references, 
no pels, $550 month plus $500 

ty ^ 4 3 4 ^ 8 2 2 

LIVONIA-2 bedroom, newty remod 
e!ed, fireplace, appliances. $650 a 
mo. 682-1393 

LIVONIA - 2 bedroom ranch with ca
thedral celling, garage, fenced yard. 

NORTHVILLE, (1-275/6 Mile exit). 
Executive 3 bedroom ranch, family 
room with fireplace, 2 car gara^ 
No pets. $1000/mo. 5! 

NORTHVILLE • Lakes of NorthvWe. 
Laroe 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, D-
bra/y. wet «bar, fireplace. farnBy 
room, decking, famished basement, 
central air. $1/60 per month. -
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

NORTHV1LLE-4 bedroom •xeculrye 
home, 2 baths, country kitchen,"' 
family room w/rVepiace. 2 car at
tached, n£95jp6r_mft. 347-4875 

OAKLAND TWP-, 11 acre (arm. 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, solar room with 
hot lub. $ 1200 a month. 
Weekdays: 866*544 
Evenings 4 weekends: • 222t1719 

OAK PARK - 2 bedroom. appU
anoes. fenced yard, $495 month 
plus utilities 4 security deposit Ref
erences. Call John 644-9561: 

642-1620 

GARDEN CITY-3 bedroom ranch. 2 
bath. tamBy room, carpet, appo-
ences, gvage 
Reference*. 

, PLYMOUTH - 3 bedroom*; 1¾ 
Absok/ie^ no pets, jbalhs. full basement, fireplace. 

" " * " " available Dec. 1. $650 plus security. 459-8266 

HAMBURG. Whltmora Lake, 3 4 4 
bedroom, basemenl. garage, kids, 
pets okay. 273-0223. 

HAZEL PARK, 2 bedroom bun
galow, 9 Mite 6 John R. area. Re
cently remodeled. $400. 1½ month 
security. Call after 6. 653-4798 

INKSTER: 3 bedroom ranch, carpet
ed, drapes, air. Some appliances. 
Garage. $600/mo. Can after 6. 

277-0026 

2L 
1-94 & Wayne Road 

.Applications balnt} 
taken for several 
apartments. 
Included In rent, 
heat, hot waterr 
Olympic swimming 
pool, JHBO, 2 tennis 
courts. — 

$450>$470 (or 2 bedroom apartments 
$405 for 1 bedroom apartment 

941-7070 

INKSTER - 3 bedroom brick, base
menl. garage, $590/MO.; 2 bed
room ranch wtth rent option to buy 
available. $450/MO. 653-9055 

UVONIA - Richly appointed brick 
Tudor backs to BJ-CenienntaJ Park. 
2700 sq. ft.. 4 bedrooms. 2H baths, 
library, air. wet-bar,ilceptaoe, deck
ing. $1700/mo. Jan. possession. 
D4HPROPERTIES 737-4002 

PLYMOUTH-DOWNTOWN. 2 bed
room aluminum house with stove, 
refrigerator, washer, dryer, no ga
rage, no basement. $625 per month 
1 year lease required. 1'<4 months 
security deposit. CaB Mon. or Tues. 

aftor 6:30pm. 420-0440 

PLYMQOTH-3 bedroom oolonfal. 
2H*baths. Rreplsce.Tenoed m yard. 
$1300/mo. 455-8496 

404 Houeei For Rent 
REOFORO - 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
2 M baths, 2 ca/ garage. $600 
month. CaB after 6pm. 633-7429 

REDf ORD. 3 bedroom, basemenl. 
$525 plus utilities. Available Dec. 1. 
No pets. - 255-7381 

REOFORO - 3 bedroom ranch, car
peted. fencqSjrard, 5 mSe 6 Beech. 
$525 plus security. 

After 6:30pm 981-0187 

ROCHESTER HILL8, 2 bedroom, 
carpeted, basement garage, handi
cap accessible. $68J/mo. + securi-
ty. Open House. 11/17. 637-2384 

ROCHESTER AREA-2 bedroom ru
ral farm home. 752-3031 

ROCHESTER 
CHARMIUO- HOM£. wtth -JUbod:. 
rooms, 1½ baths, air conditioning, 
full basement, large $nc*ojed porcn. 
fireplace, 2½ car gvage. $990/mo, 
CaabeloreSpm - 979-4400 
After 6pm 652t3l49 

RANCH HOME with 3 bedrooms. 
1¼ baths, central air, finished base
ment, one -car garage, fenced yard. 
Excellent condition. $97S/mo. 
Ca!t4»lore 5pm 979-4400 
After 6pm 652-3149 

OUTKfietD- 2- bedroom. fVe-
•tace. nice wooded lot .$550 mo. 

685-2828 

SOUTHFfEtO- 6 bed* oombrick « x 
lonial. 1.5- baths, lormal dming 
room, - targe Wng • room/fireplace, 
partially finished basement 2 ca/ 
garage on large park-tike Jot. $760 
per mo. * security 838-0218 

SOOTHFIELD: 4 bedroom. 1 bath. 2 
car garaoe. Vi acre, dry 
sauna. Water paid. 9 8 Telegraph 
area. $8O0./mo. 642-6643 

404 Houm For Rent 
TROY. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. 
1740 ButterfloW, 1 b*. 8. ol Big 
Beaver, off Crooks. LMng room, 
kitchen with eating area, Iam3y 
room, fun basement, eS applianoss. 
central air. 2 car attached garage. 
$850 per mo. Can Mr. Weitman, 
Owner/Agent 362-3333 

WARREN/SOOTHfiELO. very nice 
area. 3 bedroom, dining room, fire
place, screened fronlporch. $350 
month + security deposit 522-6997 

WEST BLOOMFIELD • Pleasant 
Lake privileges, 2 bedrooms, 
country kitchen, fireplace. iMng 
room, bath, covered porch, newer 
carpeting. $600. 363-6107 

WE3TLAN0AREA 
beautiful 2 bedroom secluded larm 
rahcH.">$650'p6rtnonm7 oriwarfy 
rent free to coupta In exchange lor 
horse ranching, landscaping i do
mestic service to neighboring home 
CaJl: 522-1018 or 421-0457 

WESTLAND. quioT - 3 bedroom 
ranch, full basement, an appliances. 
Immediate occupancy with good 
credij. $600 month + $900 deposit 
After 7pm. , 453-8462 

WESTLAND 
2 Bedroom duplex, private drive and 
fun basement. New kitchen and ap
pliances'. Quiet residential setting 
$500. - 721-8111 

WESTLAND-2 • bedroom. Lrvonla 
-schoc4S7~basement, ga< eg?.- Mrge 
lot. short term lease available. $525/ 
monthly. Afler-4pm. 591-4009 

STERLING HT8 - Bouse On 12 
acres, 2 bedrooms, basemenl. 19 
mae4Ftyan 796-3950 

ST. CLAIR SHORES-4 bedroom. 2 
fua baths, modem kitchen, new 
floors/carpet. Fireplace, garage, 
fenced, no pels. References, aecurt-
iyJ7l ip«f / i>0. 689-7087 

OPEN 8AT. NOV. 16. 1989, 16644 
Chatham. Redford Highlands Sub. 2 
bedrooms, garage, basement, appli
ances, dean, sharp doS house. 
$465/mo. plus security 635-7767 

REDFORD TWP-Attrectlve 3 bed
room home, newty remodeled, de
sirable location. Children ok, no 
pets. $575/mo. -MWmo security. 

• • - ^ 9 6 AvaHabJeOec.1. 637-876 

REDFORD. 3 bedroom bungalow, 
no pets. $510 per month, $525 se-
curlty. Craig 451-7^42 Bob454-00Q9 

REOFORO - 2/pojjlbr/ 3 bedroom 
., ranch, finished easement) decX, ga

rage,'fenced yard. Available imme> 
dlatefy. $615mo.."securtry.47B-0213 

UVqNlA-1400 Sq.ft. 4 bedrooms, 
basemenl, garage, t year lease. 
$1,000 security deposit No pets. 
Cr.edlfRefer'enoe check. Immediate 

635-6854 
ocoupancy. $675 per mo. 
CeilJ-9 l-9pm,-

UV0N!At3 bedroom ranch. 1 bath, 
kitchen appliances, finished base
ment 1 car garage, neutrals. No 
pets. J82S plus security. 261-0593 

LIVONIA - 3 bedroom, m story 
home, large lot, quiet atmosphere, 
schools' In w&Adng distance, kitchen 
appliance*, $600 mo + security. No 
petar Le4¥ffme4jege-=-42S-0421 

LIVONIA: 3 bedroom Quad. 2 baths, 
famBy room. den. air. detached 2½ 
car oarage. $l.050ymo. + deposit 

349-5748 

NORTHVILLE - Custom 1987. Neu-
trai 2 story brick Cc4onl4L4 bed
rooms, ibrary, lemPy room wtth 
Fleldstone fireplace, marble 2-story 
foyer, decking. $2400 per mooth. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 
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: 1 & 2^BEDROQM 
t , APARTMENTS 
''!'. Go to Paris? Splurge on Christrnas 
' presents? Pay oft your credit cards? 

Move to Novi Ridge, keep your $765, 
and enjoy living in the 1 or 2-bedrobm 
apartment in the comrnunily-Novi. 

Here, you're, down the road from 
; 12-Oaks, and all that simply marvelous 
. shopping. You're also In ihe place 
everyone wants to be-Novl 

Your apartment looks colonial on the 
• outside, but. the contemporary tennis 
: courts, pool and clubhouse are Just for 
today's generation, •-•-'•.. 

'<• Check out Nov! Ridge today. Call 
'• 349-8200 and start thinking abqut what 
! you'd like to do with that $7651 , 

JNOVI RIDGE 
\ Townhouses and Apartments 

Off 10-mile between 
Nov) Road and Meadowbrook • 349-5200 

Sow 

LUXURY APARTMENT LIVING 
IN FA-RMINGTGN-HILLS - -

• Lush 18 hole golf course 
• Washer & dryer in every apt. 
• Large waik-in closets 
• Built-in vacuum system 
• Clubhouse with sauna 

• Presidential & Corporate Suites Available 
Call or Stop By Today! 

SEE "THEPEOPLE WHO CARS" 
477-0133 

HOURS: Sun.-Sit. 10 a.m.-7 p.m. 

PrtKntrd by Mid Anxrica Mgr 

Indoor & Outdoor pool 
Tennis Courts 
Convenient to expressways & shopping 
Social activities 
Plus much, much more! 

Grand River at 
Halstead Roads^, 

.Corp. 

*M= 
yt-

Introductory Offer 1st Month^ree Rent* 

X 
/ 

ROCHESTER HILLS- 4 bedroom 
luxury ranch on 1 acre. Prestigious 
neighborhood. Circle drive, famBy 
room. $1,250 a mo. 375-1946 

ROCH ESTER HL8-3 bodroom. large 
J/eed lot. $700/mo., 1 mo. security 
deposit Avondaie school dhlrict 
Immodiate occupancy. 652-1801 

ROYAL OAK - Clean 2 bedroom 
ranch. Available Nov. 15. Good ex 
pressway access. References. Pre
fer non smoker. No pets. Basement 
Ienp9dyard..$595/M0. 545-0859 

SOLTTHFIElD: large 2 bedroom. V 
bath. 2 car garage, v. acre, dry 
sauna. Water paid. 6 6 Telegraph 
a/eaJ7007mo. - 647-4114 

TROY - country Irving. 2 bedroom. 2 
bath ranch on 1 acre, Bvlng room 4 
family room/fireplace, attached ga
rage, available Nov. 11. $eoo plus 
security. 649-4687; 643-0427 
TROY - Maple/John R - 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. Famify room, fireplace, 
deck, central air, 2 car detached/ 
basement an appliances, fenced 
yard.$1050/mo. 
0 8 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

TROY - Prestigious 4 bedroom colo
nial, 2¼ baths, family room/hre-
place. formal dining, is) floor laun
dry, finished basement central air, 
spacious ya/d. Excellent school k> 
calk>n.$l400mo. 879-1606 

bedroom 
garage. 

TROY. 3 
basement, 
$750 per month, plus 

brick ranch, 
family room, 

security. 
689-7147 

TROY 3 bedroom colonial, (amity 
room, fireplace, Irving room, formal 
dining room, basement al eppo-
ancos.$950.64lT9729or 764-3438 

TROY • 4.bedroom, 2V4 bath home 
available for 6 month lease or month 
lo-month. $900/Mo. Can Schweitzer 
Real Eatate. Marilyn. •-— 651-1040 

* • 

UNION LAKE-Fumljhed 1 bedroom 
w/studlo. porch, utility shed. Lake 
privilege* $600/mo. 360-4877 

WARREN. 12 6 Ryan. 3 bedroom 
ranch, new kitchen appliances. Im
mediate occupancy, $725 per mo. 
plus security. 965-5658 

WAYNE, attractive 3 bedroom, utili
ty room, fenced, 2 fuB baths, rent 
with option to buy available 

l/MO. Cifl $610/). 653-4055-

WESTLANO^-2 Bedroom, stove 6 
refrigerator. . Nice location, near 
•tores. $530 plus security deposit* 
No pets. Can atter 12. 425-9547 
P 

WHITE LAKE frontage. Facing sun-
bedrooms, fireplace. appB-set 3 

ances. boat house 
$1200 per month. 

and beach. 
553-7357 

W. BLOOMFfELO. 3 bedroom. IMng 
room, famfly room, Florida room. 2 
baths, 2 car garage, appliances, 
$850 mo. Eves/weekends. 855-8149 

405-Bwpeity-
Msnagement 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We personalize our service lo meet 
your leasing 4 management needs. 
• Associate Brokers • Bonded 
• Member Oakland Rental Housing 
Assoc. 
• Before making a decision, call usl 

D & H 
Income Property Mgmt. 

Fa/mlngton Hills 737-4002 
ON SITE • Management 6 maln-
lenece couple, with experience 4 re
sume looking for position. 747-6482 

406 Furnished Houses 
For Rent 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Available 6 
months. 2200 »q. ft. ranch. 3/4 bod-
rooms, 2 full, 2 hall baths, fireplace. 
wet bar. finished basemenl. 2 car 
attached ga/age. 11 SOO/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

ROYAL OAK - Near 13 4 Wood
ward. 3 bedroom. fuBy furnished. 
$450 rirto.. phone 4 electric not in
cluded in rent, 8 mo lease 549-4733 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
CANTON, 3 bedrooms with base
ment, excellent location, children 
welcome, no pets. $745 per mo. Se
curity deposit. 334-4863 

EVERGREEN/WARREN AVE. -
Beautiful 2 bedroom duplex, appB-
ances. garage. No pots. $450/MO. 
plus security deposit 669-0535 

Bursting with Features! 
' ^ " * ? « M l i l - T 0 U R SIZE 

& DRYERS APARTMENT 

Senior Citizen fjltcounl 
24 Kr. Mtnntd (nlrince 
Magnificent Clubhouse 

lush lindtciplng 
free Garages & 
Covered CarpOrlt 

IBEOROQM APARTMENTS - 1600 sq 
2 & 3 BtOROOM TOWNHOMES 

From 1795 to 2600 tq II. 

II. 

• Reining Siunu 
• lip Pool 
• fitness. Room 

358-4954 

23275 Riverside Or. • Southlleld 
t i l l on M M Kill ltd ttlntin Uhttr 6 TiligripJi 

0JP3IIII PIuI7i Hollow Cell Ceuru 

406 Duplexes For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM. waAlng distance, 
l i t floor. 3 bedrooms, 2 M baths, 
laundry room, fireplace, carpeted. 
La-rotors, stove, refrigerator, dispos
al, dishwasher, 2 ca/ garage, $900. 
plus utilities, pkts security deposit 
Available Dec. 1. 642-787/ 

CANTON-Spadous 3 bedroom. 1 '4 
baths, appliances, basement Ford/ 
Sheldon area. Imroediete occupan
cy. No pets. $725/mo. Diane 643-
6900 weekends 4 eves 477-0585 

NORTHVILLE CHARM 
White picket fence. 1 block from 
downtown, cosy 2 bedroom duplex, 

slor-
wont 
1509 

OCWOlown, tui jr « U W H W H W l 
afi appliances, washer 4 dryer, i 
age, $650/1 month security, » 
last Available Dec. 1. 344-1 
NORWAYNE- Beautiful 2 bedroom 
unh,- tota#y tenovateoV^uiet etreeu— 
N. of Mwlagan, £. ol Venoy. Off 
Grand Travis, 32770 Missaukee. 
$440 mo. plus deposit Apply 
6pm-9pm Mon-Fri. AJ day 
weekends. Available Dec. 1. 

NORWAYNE-Remodeled 2 bed
room, uliSly room, large yard. Car
peted, freshly pamted.located near 
park. $439/mo. 722-792* 

OAK PARK - 2 bedrooms. fuB base--
menl, $500. month plus vtWlles. 

356-1563 

PLYMOUTH - outstanding value.. 
See INS charming, historic home- . 
near downtown. 7 rooms. 3 bed-
rnomi appliances, oareoe. no petlx^ 
$625 plus utiBUes. • ' 453-5264-

PLYMOUTH: 1 BEOROOM, 
ances. Nexty decorated! Ideal for 1 
person.Nice are* $460 mo + »e--
ourlty. No Pets. CaS 421-6736 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, central 
aJr. furfy carpeted, no pen. lit 4 last 
mo security, $500 mo 
Days 420-3067 After 5pm 420-2569 

410 Fists 
BIRMINGHAM. Intown. 571 S. 
Bates. 2 bedroom upper flat $725 
per month. AvaSable mid Dec. 1 
year lease. Ceil Don, 642-1620 

BIRMINGHAM- Lower flat 2 bed-
rooms.-HMng room, dlnlrtfr room. -
kitcnen, fireplace, .basement, ga-

645-0690 
rage. $700. mo. Oays746-2730 
or Eves 

BIRMINGHAM-1 bedroom-flat, a* 
utilities, off street parking, 1 yr. 
lease, credit check, required. $585 
per' month. Ask tor James Hindmart 
CRANBROOK REALTORS 645-2500 

WAYNE - 2 bedroom upper, newty 
decorated wtth stove 6 refrigerator. 
Greal location, contrary located. 

722-1189 

412 Townhouses-
Condoe For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM - HISTORIC 
IN-TOWN CONOO 

2 bedrooms, 2 baths. 2 car de
tached, great room. Available lor 
short term lease. $1800/MO. 
Can Don Grieser... 689-7300 

Weir. Manuel. Snyder 4 Ranke 

BIRMINGHAM 
LUXURIOUS TOWNHOUSE 

RESIDENCE FOR LEASE 
1 of 6 townhouses In an unk?uefy es
tablished developmenl overlooking 
e picturesque waterfall within waft
ing distance of downtown Birming
ham. The main level features a IMng 
room with fireplace, dining room, a 
large bedroom, dressing room, 
waft-In closet 4 fuS bath comprising 
the master' suite. A 2nd fut bath 
serves the 2nd bedroom 4 visitors. 
The lower level consists of a large 
recreation room. 3rd bedroom 4 fu3 
bath, a large utility room 4 waft-In 
storage closet Price $1700/MO. 
pKis ulHittes. OnJy 1 available 
WatertanHil 648-6523 

BIRMINGHAM 
Luxury 2 bedroom townhous*. Cov-. 
ered parking, deluxe kitcnen. fenced 
in privacy patio yard, air, private 
basement 6 entrance. $775/mo. in
cluding heat 4 hot water. EHO 

BENEKXE 4 KfiUE 

642-6686 
BIRMINGHAM 

Newty remodeled 2 bedroom town-
house, private entrances, fireplace, 
central air, patio, great location. 1 
mo. free rent to new residents lor 
flmited time. Please can 644-1300' 

ssi|i 
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Apartmentliving justgot better. 
We're making The Crossings a better place to live and a 
better value. You'll feel it in the new hallways and newly 
refurbished clubhouse. You'll see it in the plush landscap
ing when you enterrtie grounds. And that's just the J, 
beginning. It's th^n%vlookanc1Teel of The Crossings' at -

. Canton—and it's for >ou. ' i?/ I I" 
. The Crossings at Canton offers 19 different floor- ''' 
plans with 1 to .4 bedrooms. And whether vou choose a 
2-level tp^nhome or a luxury apartment, the renewed 
beauty'of this charming rental community shines through 
in.$ve)ty one—the result of our recent/(Capital Improve-

^ r/i|njfi,& Upgrading" program. Trje^apartments and 
Jovvhhomes are the largest in'tKe area, yet are still 
^incredibly affordable, ,*.•;} , # 7....^.. ..•• 

Discover these features at/. 
The Crossings at Cantont i 

•;Deni &, Fireplaces ? 
• Fully-applianced Kitchens 
• Patios or Balconies' 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• A Clubhouse with sâ una, 

indoor pool, exercise 
room, a new party room, 

.flhdmore! >- 'v;;' 

• i " 

\ 
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NO RENT UNTIL 
THE DAWN o 

S 
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BIRMINGHAM Near town, sharp 
contemporary 1 or 2 bedroom eon-
do. $60O4673/mo. Include* heat. 
water, air, carport, appflanoea. 642--
1620, after 6pm, 855-9655 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST ' 
GETS BETTER 

NEWLY DECORATED 
2 or 3 Bedroom Apt*. 4 Townhomes -

(wtth Ful Basement) 
SPECIAL on APARTMENT ' 

»1 MONTH FREE RENT •-. 
Or FREE Washer & Dryer :' 

From $650 Month >: 

immediate Occupancy 
Leasino Hour* from«am-5pm DaJfy < 

Sal. 10am-3pm or can 
646-1188 

BIRMINGHAM 
SHORT TERM LEASE 

Available for 1 month to 1 yr ele- • 
gantiy furnished 1 bedroom eondo 
apartment Period tor transferred' 
executrve. CaJ 

DENNIS WOLF '; 
LICENSEO BROKER ---

HALL WOLF PROPERTIES * 
644^3500 >. 

BlRMINGHAM-Spadou* bright eon- -. 
do. 2 bedrooms, want to downtown, . 
storage, appliance*, washer/dryer. . 
$650/mo. After 6:30pm _ 344-6304 •, 

BIRMINGHAM 
8pedous 3 bedroom. 2'<4 bath town- : 
house. Avalabto rnW Jan. Prtvate.. 
pato, central air tut basement,,• 
newty remodeled Interior. 1 momhT 
free rent lo new residents for a Hmrt-.. 
edtlme. 644-1300.-

BIRMINGHAM-2 bedroom apt.': 
style. Window treatments, freshly', 
painted,- appliance*-heat, water,. 

,$6T$p. carport, i per mo." "557-6703 

. Vbil TVSe CrowtVip at Catucn today. 
We're just 20 mmuto from Ann • • 
ATDOT and dountownCk twit,yet 
comfortably autr/from U ofl. fWt 
1275, /lot exit Arbor JU West to 
liaggerry /UJbuW south'to Joy Ri,, 
then east U) The Crossings, C^en ,£ 
Mon.-Fri., 9-6 Sou JO-5. Sun Ylj/t 

h 

r 

Phone 455-2424 today. 
\ 

*Sce rental agent | n 
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BLOOMFIELD/Aubum KOI* 3 bed-' 
room unit. Laundry. 2nd floor deck.: 
A-1 location. ChlWren/pata ok. 
$665. Includes hot water. 334-6812' 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS, lor rent wtth *• 
option lo buy. freshfy decorated." 
2nd floor, 1 bedroom unit, includes, *" 
kitchen appOances 4 carport. • 
$500month.- 65J^526_!_ 

' S l M ^ M i 

! nvpointc 

8LOOMFIELO on So îare Lake. 
$500 move* you In to 2 bedroom. 2 • 
bath oondo. Washer, dryer, heat In- •: 
cjuded. $685/mo: 332^828 : 

Clawton 

QLOISTERS .: 
14 Mm 6 Crook* Area 

2 bedroom, m bath lurury lown-
hcvse- Fuffy ecjuipped kHcherv, M ' 
basement, carport, central air, pr i - , 
vate Mtk> with fenced In backyard. 
Heat Included. $¢95 «<>.*-.--••.•> : 

Townhous* with famOyfoonv$745 -

642-8686 '. 
BENEICKE 6 KfiUE 

FARMINOTON HILLS-2 bedroom, 1 

W**!$600/ ^ 1 ^ ****• ^ ° 0 0 ^ 

Af1eri¥m28$^634 ^ 8 M l 9 2 

V ! 

I in- Suminil 

fi. 'r. j t ' » . 

FARMINGTON HiLlS-Sh«rp 2 bed-
ro6m townhous* 1 H bath*. •« ma-
Wige*****, flreptace, SySght*. 
(erinf* court*, iwlmmbg pooCpr? 
vite courtyard. $895/mo: 766-1188 

IWtMlNOTON HIH*. 121ft C«tat*». 1 ^P^»^ t^ 
464^-79¾ 956-5201 

FARMINOTON HIL18. 2 bedroom, 
u» ^ 1 , 8 »pc4i*ftc»». Available 

HfLUS^P*' " w " 1 - Cal Fred, 
tXy*. 446-4« IX Evening*. 64t-870j 

FARMINOTON HILL9 CONOO. I 
^ c ^ m ranch, M b**e«m«vH. *« 
^ ^ ^ , 1 ^ W««f«o. A»k te» 
R*ylLt* «t The Mtehkjan Oroya 
***&• 6M-9200 

f S , " ! " ^ 1 ^ • •" The Hmorfc:*.-
Wsuw Cusiom bull brick, lown-
h ^ featuring 3 bedroom*, 2Vs 
baih*, forma) dWng, itudV. fkepleo* 
JvmMjer trtdroom V t S ^ ^ m ! 
X»?j>lbMem€<rt. Pefia window*; 
H khchw appHano**, vwv e^kj^. 
^ 1 4^ 0^. 44»4162 
W ^ K H T W . NEW J b t d r o o m , ^ 
the*al oemng. jkyfcht i cXport*. 
PrlviU •nt/sne*. $ W / M 0 . ^ ^ 
694-6629 Of4J1-7823 
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412 TownhouMtv 
Cttvdot For Rent 

Monday. November 13,1989 O&E *7J=' ' 

LAKE ORIWKwtlngton-aree. 2 
bedrodro. garage, a l major epp*: 
»ne«». lake privilege*. $660 per mo. 
p(v» utiklie*. Security deposit and 
reJweoce* required. Cal 651-7117 

NORTHVULE, Country Plae* c«/. 
rfage house, 1 bedr oorrv1 bath, ga
rage, deck, laundry room, »1/, pool, 
ckjb house, no poll, $625 month. 

ew^ju 
NORTHVIUE: 2 bodroom, 2 bath, 
completely fu/rXshed (heat ft water). 
Dec. l i t to May 1st $760./mo. +i 
1«. 14314*500. tecurity. H M 5 W ' 

NORTHVHIE: 2 b«&oom TCIMV 

• nowr « « ; U^T£I:IOUO} 
privacy, end unit. Futy equipped 
with appliance*, includes heat. wa
ter 4 maintenance $415 plu* 
socurrty. Cal 664-6855 
OXFORD - LAKE OfllOH. New, 
large, dekwe 2 bodroom, 1½ bath, 
a l appliances, ca/peied. deck, qui-
et, convenient, *S95. 628-6592 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom town-
hoose Ann Arbor Rd.. Sheldon 
area Appliances. Basement. Fully 
carpeted^ Carport. $635 month plus 
toe rriorjlh security 459-0680 

PLYMOUTH. 2 bedroom coodo 
J580 per month tncludei heat 4 H I . 

- Wr-No pet »-7 morrth tease wAflTT 
preferred but would W«sldertcoger 
lease. • 455-0666 

PLYMOUTH.,- 2 bedroom. 2½ bath 
condo' w/2 car allached garage, a l 
appliances 4 window treatment*. 
$S75/mo. CaJI Ray .Lee at Toe Michi-
gin Group. Realtor* 591-9200 

PLYMOUTH: 2-3 bedroom*, 1¼ 
oath, dining, basement, carpeted, 
appliance* $6i5/mo. + 1½ socuri-
t, -t irUclles Oec 5 9 1 - « « 

ROCHESTER - DOWNTOWN 2 
bed'oom. 1¼ bath, all appliance*, 
carport, laundry. Urge storage area. 
$SS0 mo. 3*3-7666 

ROCHESTER HILLS new 2 bod-
_xconL. 1¾ baih condo Ha/dwood 

Boon m kitchen, dining room 4 
Toyer LOfV 2nd Boor laundry, waft 
out balcony In both bedrooms. 2 car 
ailached garage, with opener*. (235 
fcOC) 
Century 21 ABl. 653-6600 

ROCHESTER In (own. 2 bodroom 
f.* bath, dming room, basement 
storage, appliances. No peti. $575 
• security 652-9340 

ROCHESTER PARK CONDO. 2 brxF 
room*, carport, free laundry, no 
pels Annual lease $650 per mo. 
665-7652 or 642-1620 

ROCHESTER • 2 bedrodm. 1*t>ath. 
finished basement. • fireplace, g j . 
rage. doc*, private courtyard, pool 
$900 mo. 651-5963 

ROYAL OAX AREA. Deluxe 2 bed
room condo with gourmet kitchen. 
tui basement, central air, large 
room*. Iresh decor, option to pur
chase. $595 mo. 435-463« 

412 Townboum-
CofKtotForffent 

8T.CLAIR SHORES: Shore* Manor 
Condo, Vernier 4 »-94.. m Boor 
VnH, 2 bedroom, 1V* ball)*, heat 4 
water Included. Sato or lee* . LC 
lerm* available. CaJI weekday*, 9~ 
6omorwe»Kaod*.t-6pm 373-7619 

TROY. Super clean 2 bedroom corv 
dovfWshod basement, ce/port, car
peting Uvu-out. drape*, pool, eerv 
Iral air itcve. refrigerator and 
dishwasher for only $67$. 
CARPENTER MGMT-, S46-6OO0 

TROY: 3 bedroom*, 1V» baths, e l 
appliance*, air, basement, carport 
$«45/mo.Oay»: , . „ , „ j M $ b l 6 3 5 
« v e t . r * — J - * - — " ' 169-7327 

VYAILED LAKE - Maple 6 Decker, 6 
month lease. 2 bedroom condo. at
tached garage. b«*«menL Immedi
ate iJossessJOn. $625 month. Cal 
TJorrjnce Abel. Red Carpet Ketm. 

655-9100 

WESUANO CONDO: 2 bedroom, 
•VA bath, fun basement, garage, i 
V kase $650. 456-9664 

W. BLOOMF1ELO. condo In prh-ate 
wooded aetting. 2 bedroom. 2½ 
baths. 2 car garage, colonial, new 
appliance* 4 ca/petlng. Usylight* 4 
cathedralce«Jing»r$l 150. 294-6696 

—Wr-BteefoFfEter-
Beautiftjl 3 levek 3 bed
room, 2500 sq. ft., town 
home with 2 car garage. 
Washer & dryer, new car
pet, excellent location. Pri
vate community. $1625 
month. Call 661-0771. 
YPSlLAWT-on Ford U*e. 2 bed
room condo. washor/dryer. ttove. 
refrigerator, dishwasher, carport 6 
boat dock. 426-4966 

414 Southern Rentals 
DlSNEY/EPCOT - Luxury 2 and 3 
bedroom—2-bath condOTTfishdr. 
dryer, microwave, pool, laounl, ten
nis court* $495 and $525 Week. 
Day*. 474-5150: Eves. 476-9776 

FLORIDA-HAWAII 
Northern Michigan - Caribbean 

Mexico.US West 
CONDO 4 VILLA VACATIONS 

Qotf 4 cruise packages 
A* - Car • Outse Reservations 

SUNCOAST TRAVEL 
413-456-5610 

1-800-874-6470 .-

SOUTHFIELO 4 AUBURN HILLS 
I 6 t bedroom apartmept*. Com-
p^tefy fumishod. Short term lease 
available. 739-7743 

SOUTMFiELO • BeaulrtuUy turnlshed 
condo avaHabte tor (ease_Pre:or re
sponsible, ndn-smoking profession
al, needing .residence Mon.-Frt 
Price negotiable lor right person. 
leave message at 356-3262 

SOUTHFIELO CONDOMINIUMS 
bedroom, central air. dishwasher, 
clubhouse, pod. Newer appaapces. 
$49ra mo Weekday* M,353-5750 

WATEAFORO - Great Famlry Fun. 
Cass Lake wtih 1.000 ft. frontage 
w.ih swVTvnlng 4 boating prMlege*. 
Pool piu» thi* 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
condo Otter* firing room wtth firtf-
place, balcony overlooking patio, 
pool 4 lake Oarage 4 basement. 
Beautifully landscaped 4 main
tained $1175 per mo negotiable. 
S Carpenter Realty. Ask for Shlrtey 

. Csrpenler 673-1917 Of ¢23-2900 

WEST BLCOMFIELD - 2 large bed
rooms. 2 fufl baths, plenty ol clo
sets, as appUance* Indude washer, 
dryer Outel location. Balcony. 1 car 
oarage Neutral decor. $760/mo. 
6 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4007 

w BLOOMF1EIO- Maple Lake* 
Condo*. Maple 4 Drake. Short term. 
wbKt Available Doc. 15 to Mar. 31. 
Furnished or unfurnished. Please 
c*3 0ay*357-6120or eve* 661-1765 

w 6100MF1EL0 - Compfetery fur-
mshed luiury condo. From Dee. 1 to 
Mayl 681-3222 

FT MEYERS BEACH. FU 
7lh fir. gutf front condo, 2 bod-
room*. 2 baths-, pool. Owner* per
sonal una Available mo*, of Oec. 4 
Jan. Day*. 591-3434 eve*. 476-4417 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND-Wlnter 
rates, weoWy or monthly. I bedroom 
on besth or 2 bedrooms on beach. 
Free temla. 643-6769 

HUTCHINSON ISLANOr~SteVa7ir 
Fla. rflce/y furnished 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, ocean front condo w/poot* 6 
tennis court*. Available Nov. 1989 -
Aprl 1990. Cal Owner at: 651-6654 

MADERlA 6EACH. Fla. Sea Tower*. 
5 room. 2 bath condominium, com-
pletery furnished. 3 mo. rnintmum. 

666-4554 

MARCO ISLAND. Fla. • South Sea* 
Tower 110th floor, overlooking pool 
6 Guff. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, complete 
Utchea «tereo, VCR, Owner* per
gonal unit. EX* new. Available 
weeluyor monthry 
Day*. 1-600-262-6647 
Eve* 313-679-1204 

NA?IES_- Free got*. 3 condo*. 2 
bedroom, 2"Balh: "on-prtvate goW 
course. $650 per wee* up to Jan. 1. 
$2500 per month thereafter. 
Day* 435-3990 Eve*. 656-9324 

POMPONO BEACH. FL0R10A. 
Oceanfronl coodo. beautrfutTy fur
nished. Available Immedlater/. Club
house, near shopping. T665-2644 

PORT CHARLOne - FtorttJa. 2 bed
room 2 bath condo on golf course, 
by woe* or month. 7^2-1642 

CHRISTMAS In Puerto-Vailarta, 
Mexico, oceanfronl 3 bedroom con
do, Oec23-30 or Doc.30-Jan.6. 
$950/wk. 349-2340 

SANABEL ISLAND 
OuN front luxury condo, 2 bed
rooms, 2 bath*, pod. tenrft. Sayana 
»303. Cal Jennifer, weekday* 6AM-
5PM. 1-600-237-6002 

414 8o*Jth#fn RtflttU 
8AN18EI ISLANp v 2 bedroom, 2 
bath condo. OuHvlew. Pool. Free 
tenni*. RecenDy rafurblthed. Ml-
crc-wsve. Please cal 453-4976 

STUART. FtOfllOA • 1 bedroom, 
VA bath*, adult condo on water, fur
nished. Washer 6 dryer: Hear 
beach. 3 month mWmum. 261-1226 

ST. AUGUSTINE" FLORI0A; 1 bed
room Condo. rvevrfy decorated. 
Ocean-Fronil »50/day. $»5/w1(, 
»765/mo. 47MI21or626-69t7 

415 Vacation RtnUli 
ACAPUtCO on the beach. 2laroeJ 
bedroom 2 M W CcV5d^"*Tt7rma!rJ 
service for rent. ttOO/day. Jan. 1it-
16lh. Cal 664-6575 or 681-6042,-

BOCA WEST, f LORjOA-2 bedroom. 
2 balh, newty decorator furnished. 
Overtook* gotf course. Aval Jan. 1. 
$2500/mo. 651-9119.655-6151 

BOYNE COUNTRY. Very large 4 
bedroom. V C a color T.V. fle< 
room, foosbas. dishwasher, mi
crowave. 464-4260 

BOYNE HjOHLANOS and Nub* Hob 
Sllmg. Luxurious accomodation* 
Inside lyCy equipped kitchen, fire
place, vvhlrlpool tut) 4 views oT aki 
slopes from ronddmlnkjm*. For res-

_enratiafi*-4 Information, can ' 
Trout Creek Condominium* 
1-600-676-3923.616-526-2148 

CHARLEVOIX: Summer reserve-
tion* available. 3 bed/oom ho^te 
localod across from Lake Michigan 
Public Beach. 616-547-9922 

FALL 4 WINTER GETAWAY 
Sand Lake Inn. Sand Lake 
(near E. Tewas). 
Motel units 4 1. 2. 3 4 4 bedroom 
cottages 517-469-3553 
Sloney Shores on Lake Huron; 3 
bedroom cottages. 517-362-4609 

GLEN AR80R Homestead Resort 
Condo. 2 bedroom*. 2 baths; on 
Lake Michigan: crosa country down-
hilakjJng-CeJ«ner-6pm 426-2517 

HALE • femfly pel away weekend in 
the north wood*. 5 bedroom 
cottage.indoor pool, wooded 
areaS17-345-0711. 517-673-3501 

HARBOR SPRINGS - Large home 
on (he bay, walking distance lo 
town. 4 bedroom*. 2½ baths, fire
place, garage, sleep* 6-10. Avail
able Crirtstmas/New Year* week 
starting 12-22-891 or 12-26-69 also 
select weekday* 6 weekends Jan 
thru March 1990 ski season. 

647-2600 

HARBOR SPRINGS-AvaAable dur
ing' hoBdays. contemporary home, 
sleeps-10. 2 baths. 3 bedrooms w/ 
loft. Super location. 5 minutes from 
Nub'* IOir^4.Boyne.2<i«NanBs: 3 
day minimum stay. 652-1346 

HILTTJR—HEAD ISLAND- Ocean 
front resort Nogotlabte. Tennis. 
gofl. dining. Honoymoon packages 
available. Oan 537-6260 

Modern log housekeeping collages 
witfr fireplace*. Qpori^sas igund lor 
Bow 6 Gun season, ho*day* and 
winter sport*. ' 517-473-2342 

NUBS NOB/BOYNE 
ski chalet, sloop* 6-10. 
weekend 4 weekly rales 

644-0301 

SCHUSS MOUNTAIN CONDO 
4 year* old, walk to slope Sleep* 6 
Av&Vbie weekends 6 midweek. 

476-0153 

SCHUSS,MOUNTAIN .-_Chalet or 
Cdridb lor nlghUy or weekly rental m 
the heart ot Ml gold coast Ctuiet 
517-339-2193 Condo 517-394-4162 

SHANTY CREEK-Schuss Mountain 
ChaJct-4 becVoonv2V» b a a q — 
comptetory redecoriled. TV 4 VCR 
wttfia!iemon!tle»T -357-2618 

420 Room* FttRtflt 
DEARBORN HEK3HT8- $300 per 
month Including irfJtties. Female 
preferred. Kitchen and laundry prM-
fcge*. Cai , after 6©m. 276-4/67 

FARMiNOTON Hi l lS, room tvarj-
abto m towrihovse, partly furnished, 
parking, washer, dryer. $300 mo. 
ptutuUitiea. 766-2364 

FAflMiNOTON HIL18: Nice sleeping 
Room for Norvsmoklng ma)e. 
$60ywk. 474-7764 

IfVONIA PRIVATE ENTRANCE 
Bath. dean, furnished sleeping. VI* 

UVOfM - 2 *eparel* room* for 
rent Working people only. $55/«*. 

522-6727, or 534-777», 

«ATURE FEMALE. $60 per weofc, 
L»t)*ef tit* between 7 6 6 Mile. 
Celefterepm. 527-6830 

MICHIGAN - WYOMING - DETROIT, 
near Oearbom. Furnished dean 
room. $50 per week ipkrt security. 
CaS 6460656 

P^DFORO - 3 bedroom house with 
room toront'Maie/.FemaJe. $275 
permooU). 533-1224 

SOUTHFIELO; Employed gentle
man. Clean, quiet surrounding*, 
kitchen privilege*. UtStie* included. 
Security deposit Cal «57-4624 

SOUTHF1EID - NICE Neighborhood. 
2 rooms, 1 al $270 4 1 at $230. 
AvaHabte Oec I. Share kitchen. 
laundryA bath. •<* 459-6063 

WESTlANO- Ann Arbor Trel 4 Mer-
rknan area. Non smoking female. 
Semi furnished basemen!. $275 ov 
mo. plu* security deposit vs. uufioes. 
Caflafter6. 425-6189 

WESTLANO • professional lemale, 
20-30, to share *xx*t&rs Furnished 
2 bedroom. Everything Included. 
$375. _ 425-6699 

W. BLOOMF1EIO - large unfur 
niched room lor nyit k'rtcfyrt * 
laundry prMleges. Lake prtvOoge*. 
$300 mo. includes ulibtle*. 737-6651 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

A ROOMMATE SERVICE-

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

Featured or* -KELLY 4 CO.-' TV 7 
Alt Ages. Tastes. Occupations. 

Backgrounds 4 Lifestyles'. 

644-6845 
30555 SouthfSeld Rd.. Southnefd 

ATTRACTIVE VILLAGE Green apt 
12 MSe/Northwestern, young non 
smoking professional seek* same. 
$350 mo Ken. day*. 644-6696 

BERKLEY-PROFESSIONAL, Inde-
pendenl. young woman seek* tam» 
to share cozy house. $300/mo. pka 
Vt utaties. Cal after 6pm, 542-3973 

BIRMINGHAM • Cha/mlng 2 bod-
room flat with fireplace to snare 
w/professlonal female. ncyvs/Tvoker. 
$362.50 p*us v, mines 646-2670 

BIRMINGHAM: 2 Professionals 
seeking 3rd for 3 bedroom housa. 
$220. + Vi_ Male or female. 

640-4757 

BLOOMF1ELO HILLS-2-fOOm tuftl 
wtth own bath, mature, stable , 
prefened. Non-smoker. $450 + 1/3 
uttille*. 332-6401 

SKI COLORADO, Copper Mountain, 
luxury 3 bedroom condo. base of ski 
lift. Evenings/Woekends. 646-8941 

Weekday*-647-7200 

420 Roomi For Rent 
BEVERLY HILLS room with prtvaje 
bath. Available Immedlatery. Kitchen 
6 home privileges Cal after 5PM or 
leave message? 647-1926 

BlOOMFlELO Hm*. furnished room/ 
bath, lovery home, non drinking/ 
smoking. $350/mo. + deposit In
dude* irUHtie* 4 Inen*. 647-6623 

CANTON-Ford Rd 6 275 Furnished 
room orvy and bath for day em
ployed male over 29- Great k* 
transferee. $63perwfc. 961-0650 

436 Office & Business Space For Rent 

Win Two Tickets 
To A 

University 
Of 

—Detroit 
Basketball 

—Hertfs How To Win:— 
: i • ' " ' ' ' • ' • ' - - . - * . - • 

,Send your name andaddress, Including your zip 
code, on a postcard addressed to: 

U of ^Basketball 
Observtr A Eccentric Newtpapert 

36251 8choofcr«ft Road 
LUonle, Michigan 48150 

On* Entry tor F*m1lyPb*$* 
We'll Impartially draw names of winners from your 
entries. Watch the Detroit Titans and watch your 
hometown newspapers classified sections, where we 
will print the winners names, 
If you find your name among the classified advertise
ments, call 691-2300 ext 404, and claim your 
tickets. It's as easy as that) Monday winners must 
call by 6 P.M., Thursday winners must call by 5 P.M. 
Friday. (8orry, no date substitutions.) 

Another good reason to read 

FAAMiNGTON- HfttSTprofesslonal 
female, non-smoking, b looking lor 
same lo share 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
apt. wtth washer 6 dryer. $352 mo 
plu* hart utitlea. 474-6613 

FEMALE, dean, noo-smoklng. pro
fessional to share home wfthsame-
Lake access, garage Included. 6325 
mo. Including utintie*. 363-3297 

©tort) 

644-1070 Oakfand County 
591-0900 Wayne^ounty 

SW-3222 Roch*eter 

421 LrvjngQMrterf 
To8lwd 

A U CITIES • 6INCE1976 

PAY NO FEE 
OVitJ You 8e« Utting* of 
•WAlJf lEOr^Of lE" 

SHARE USTINGS • 642-1820 
FREE CATALOGUE 

664 So. Adam*. Birmingham, M l 

(DOWNTOWN PLVMOVTH - Roorh-
mate 21-30 year* old. to share 
home. Fid house prtveege*. $250 

month. Cal before 4pm 462-5624 

FARMINOTON KlUS colonial home 
to ehare. t ««tvjJ«» »64* 3rd room
mate (no chiSdren/peUX $200 mo. 
Deposit requVed. 476-3354 

FARMINOTON HH.L8. tOwnhouM 10 
ahare. (ito***). 2 bedroom*, 2 
bath*, fVnfaXed >Or unfurntahed 
bedroom, VSCfJmf. Work 476-5166 

F£MAti rieske* »ama 10 *h*/« re-
modeted ranch, large comfortable 
room', kitchen 6 laundry prtvfegea, 
N. Dearbom Height* off Ann Arbor 
Tr, $260. Pal 663-9368 

FEMALE NEEDED to *ha/e W 
Btoomfleld apartment $350 per mo. 
plu* hart uuSUe*. CaS Jod» al 

« 661-8701 

FEMALE n3h-*moker over 25 for 
Troy apartment. $252.60 + half 
utBKle*. 1½ 6elf> 4 heat hctuded. 
After 6pm - 68^5342 

FEMALE ROOMMATE 10 thar* spa-
clou* house. FarmJngion Rd. 6 Joy 
Rd. No smotdng. no pet*. $270/mo, 
-*• tecurtty, 427-7601 

HOUSEMATE wanted for lovery 4 
^bedroom home in tub on lake. Non 
smoker, career oriented person-2 
bedroom + own bath. $700 •> 
dudes iruBtie*. 363-0973 

UVONtA- 2 female* looking for 3rd 
female lo share 3 bedroom home. 
very nioe location. $250 mo + Vi 
vrUrtie*. Temml .421-6603 

PLYMOUTH • female lo (hare apt -
$225 per month. 465-4614 

PLYMOUTH - Large 3 bedroom 
home, fireplace, Laundry. 14 acre* 
wtth lake 4 wood*. Bam avaiable. 
$325/$346pluauU;-Ues. 459-5332 

PROFESSIONAL female, seek* 
tame. 25-35 yr*. old, lo share 2 
bedroom, 2 bath apartment In 
Farmlngton HiS*. 471-1332 

PROFESSIONAL non-smoker lo 
share furnished lakefronl home In 
West Bioomfteld, UtjEUes included. 
$500 mo. 336-6224 

RAOYAL OAK - Responsfble work
ing person lo tt\at» comfortable 
ranch home. $260 plus H utiStsM 
and securities. 544-3744 

ROCHESTER. FEMALE. profeasJon-
ei, looking tor roommate. $270 paj* 
haff utifities. Lot* of room & ttorage. 

650-9705 

ROYAL OAK-Straight male, non 
smoker, over 60. share home wtth 
apptance*. Security and references. 
$300/mo. negotiable. 565-6432 at 
10pm or leave message-

SOUTHFtELD. female, prefer in 
20'*. to share dean 4 bedroom 
house, ful basemonL 2 baths. $250 
mo. $250 aecurtty. * 657-0639 

WALLED LAKE: PfOf*s«*lonal 
female, non-smoker, to than* wtth 
same. Beavufui house, la*.* prM-
segea. $300.-1-. AfterSom. 66>_Lt77. 

WATERFRONT T Shan* beautiful 2 
bedroom. 2 bath. overtooUra Cat* 
Lax*. $317 monthly. Male orofea-
ttonaL : «4*1332 

WNW DeTROfT Coay Cape Cod. 
ADC mom w/ l chad welcome, a l 
utiHUes Included. $300 mo, $150 

security. Cal 537-7232 

YOUNG FEMALE professional (24-
31) to share nice 3 bedroom condo 
at Coo0dge6 Long Lk- $300. + irt»-
ftles. Leave message 641-6402 

421 Living Qilftrtwt 
toSiwt 

ROYAL OAK/Trcy. Female seeking 
employed peraoo to thar a t bed
room apt $300. Mo. Include* utB-
tiea. 649-2730 

ROYAL OAKVTROV 2 bedroom 
lownhouae lo share maie/femaie. 
washer dryer, »300 Including uUi tie* 
4 phone Frank 647-0500 436-4644 

eilfGLC FEMALE seek* tame to 
thar* home In Redford area. Kitch
en, bath, oa/ege. $300/mo. Includes 
utatie*. Cal 256-1126 
TflOYrBectiesorMdmaOV'rterseefs 
foommate. Spactout, beautrful fur
nished environment. 426-8951 

422Wtfi!«dToR4)nt 
APARTMENT OR CONOO-Froe\ 
DectS^Jan. 9 in North Woodward. 
Korthvffle area, fermtt Oearborn 
residents for 40 yr*. Retired, lying In 
Traverse City. FamSy and friend* In 
Detroit area. Security and referenc
es. 616-334-4766. After Nov. lecaB 
313-557-5947 

EXECUTIVE LEASES NEEDEO 
3 lo 4 bedroom, 2 bath homes with 
formal dining rooms, wtlh t-3 year 
corporate guaranfee. Birmingham 
school** must. 
CaiA/ieneorPhyms 
Coldwel Banker 737-9000 

423 WMttdToRfflt 
R**or\ Property 

WANT T6 RENT IN HORIOA. 
Newport Richey area. Furnished 
condo. January. Retired profession
al couple. After Spm. 655-4633 

432 Comrrmcial I Retail 
Fofftait 

COMMERCIAL RETAJL SPACE 
ideal Ratal or Office - 2.500 so, ft. 

Woodward j U 4 Mas Rd. 
Ample Parking 

CeB Charles Baiogh or Mr. Pauar 
646-2500 or eve*. 646-6102 

Craobreefc Aaeoe. Ino. HeaHore— 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

• For Lease • RetaS - Office - Service 
- Medical600-1200sq.ft. 

335-1043 

FARMlNGTON HILLS. Grand Rrver 
at Haggerty Rd. ExceOent retai/off
ice space 1.280 thru 2.560 tqft. 
rraJlable with existing Improve
ments. Ask for Ulcnaef 477-7020 

FARMINOTON' 
Ratal or office space. New renova
tion. 11.600 so, ft on Grand Rrver. 
CaJ12-9pm. 477-6118 

LAST PRIME SPACE AT 
Ford Rd. 6 MWdieben 

1.000*0. ft. 
Cal 422-2490 

GARDEN CITY, ON FORO «? . . -
2600 so. f t , great exposure, lease. 
427-6620 661-6636 

KFFfin Mm-fw, 1 \ttf «n, * »lr/vin. 
ovtloned bsdg.. ratal - ofBce • aer-
vice • medical Newty decorated kv 
«tda 4 out Storage facaty.6^6-9563 

SHOPPING CGfTEftS FOB LEASE-
BJoomfWd. Maple 6 tnkslar. RMr> 
vtew.-Grange 4Wng. 471-4555 

_ LVONIA. 
Fanrdngton Rd, Just S of 8 MS* 

MEOICAL SPACE 
FOR LEASE 

1060 thru 4500 SO..FL 
Beautiful Compter 
Private Entrances 

CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 
471-7100 

432 CofTifTHHclal/Retail 
FoffWnt 

FARMlNGTON HILLS 
on 10 Mite Rd. 

between Kalstead 6 Haggerty 

RETAIL SPACE 
FOR LEASE 

1566 Or 2600 So FL. 
EXCELLENT EOPOSUBE 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
471-7100 

OFFICE WAREHOUSE- 1200 sq ft 
lease kvr>fiJfitcllo M/ »t.fiorilai 

'hegotwble. 140 fi office orerhead 
door. Lighting 6 eloct/icai ihrough-
Out Ask lor Russ - 476-6323 

TROY 
ROCHESTER RD, 

For Lease - Retal - Office - Socvice 
Medicaf. 1700-10.200 sq.ft. 
N. of Big Boavcr. 669-7445 

434 Ind. / Warehouse 
Lease or Sale 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL'warehouse 
space, W.000 sq fl Industrial 
Road.Uvonla 462-3132 

WANTED - 10 lo 20,000 sq ft dry 
storage, a l details. Send Observer 
6 Ecoontrtc Newspaper*. 36251 
Schooic/afl Rd, Uvonia. Michigan 
44150 

436 Office / Business 
Space 

ANNOUNCING SERVICED OFFICE 
SPACE ... Now Locations through
out The Metro Area tor smaSer Ex
ecutive Office needs Suiies trom 
150 sq ft. with shared telephone an
swering, secretarial services 4 con
ference-- fecitties.- Flexible short-
term leases 4 yowth -opticcs to 
conventional space. 
• CANTON. 1-275 6 Ford Rd » 

- FA1WINQTOH HILLS. N'wes'wn 
TROY. Big Beaver Rd. 

• ANN ARBOR. S State St 
Cat 

International Business Center* 
637-2400 

AT BEECH DALY 4 7 MILE 
Spacious 1.039 sq ft 6 130 so. leet 
modern office In multi/lenani bu-Jd-
* V Wil dMde, uUities'lnduded. 
Lot* of parking. 926-6509 

BEECH DALY 4 6 MILE 
Immediate occupancy. 1650 sq ft-
Modern office budding on 6 rrJe rd 
Below market value. 661-6068 

BIRMINGHAM - Adams Rd. Av83-
able Oec. 1. 825 so ft Heal 4_a3( 
«>ndrtiordng Included' M 2 5 pier 
month. Cal Bd Hotmes 645-1119 

BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN 
700 sq.ft. $600 per month. 

Ample parking. FAX av&Babie. 
646^6680 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN: Prfrne 
location. 1 wtndow office, secretarial 
space, copier, fa* avaaabte. Pm$* 
cal. 644-9910 or>644-7198 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - Share deluxe 
office space. Lobby entrance Mag-
nlrvipni—building;—ur.dcigiuund 
parkkvj. BioomBea Hi3a. 64S-2450 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS • 3 rooms, 
great focatlon. TeJegraphVLoog 
Lake. Sublease, mattes Included. 
FVsl Boor, pood parting. 
Cel Jan or John 256XJ655 

CANTON • 6468 Ronda Or^ 1.450 
sq. ft avaflsWe Irbrnedlatefy. Ideal 
for engineering room. $650 * 

459-5514 
for engineering 

£~~ mShOtCaJI 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTEft 
Office Condo lor Sale 

335-1043 "• 
DO"rVNTOWN ROYAL OAK 

15110 office 6 waiting room in cory 
1920** professional buOdmg 

646-3765 

436 Office/Buslnm 
Space 

BIRMINGHAM 
S.AOAMS SQUARE . 

110-615 sq. ft office suite* evtf-
able, rates starting al $12,60/sq. ft. 
Rent mclude* air conditioning, heat. 
Janitorial services A use of confer
ence room. Phone answerb%g 6 sec
retarial services available. 
Immediate occupancy 646-6900 
P.lOQy/J£tO-.HaLS.X>tf*e Spece-
We hive Executive Suite* to rent on 
* month to month or tneuil hasi*. 
FuR-time secrete/id Included k> 
monlhiy tent. For more Info, please 
cal Renee K/ieger al . 540-4095 

CHERRY HILL, between Middsebeft 
6 Morriman. Professional buRding. 
office* to lease, 2,000 *q ft 
Reasonable rent. 729-1150 

FARMlNGTON H0.LS- 1.240 sq.ft. 
WJI finish lo suit. $9 50 sq ft Hsu 
Etrif American construction. 
476-7447 or • 653-2195 

FAWJONGTON HILLS: 12 Mile be-
tweon Orchard Lk 6 Fa/mlngieo 
Rd 2 offices. Approximaiely 160 sq 
ft each. LMi)iL*J mdoded 553-6640 

» 'FARMiNGTONHlLlS " 
23900 OrcHaTd Lake Road just 
South of 10 M i * Road. -

OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 
Up to 5.465 sq ft 

Below Martce't Rate 
includes everything 

CEftTlFlEOREALTY.IHC 471-7100 

FARMINOTON HiLLB 
Office available, perfect for Manu
facturer'* Rep. Secretary. Fax and 
Xerox *va.ia»er 651-2764 

FARMiNOTON, long tease avatoble. 
7000 sq 11 plus. Prime retaJ store k> 
downtown Farmington. 40 car park
ing 477-1030 

FATtMiNGTON-Retaa/Office SfMce. 
prime downtown location, approx 
725 sq. ft, irtiues Included Cal lor 
detait* or leave message. 477-0157 

rnANKHH • • oOunincu)-
1000 sq ft suite. OuUtanding 
location, professional or medical. 
Broker protected 356-5630 

MANUFACTURERS REP OEUGHT 
Starting trom $22S kiduding uuS-
ties. Ford Rd. 4 Mjddiebeft. Garden 
Crty Cal 422-2490 

GARDENCTTY 
Single room office space—Starting 
from $250 Including utilities- Ford 
Rd. 4 Mkldlebert. Cal 422-2490 

1NKSTER - Office space avaJabte on 
MjcWgan Ave. $200 mo. Includes 
utilities Cal lor appointment 

565-1669 

PRESTIGIOUS UVONtA area. 
2 office bu3dV>gs across from new 
tbrary 4 Crty Hal. QuaMy coostruc-
lion. Rtt-lcasea. Separata utilities. 
Consider SpHlWg. $1225ymo. 
R Perry Re3!ty, 476-7640 

UVONtA 
Frve Mie across Irom Crty Hal 

150-2400 sq ft Utaties and lanfto-
rial included. 425-5252 

UVONtA OFFICES - 3 locations: 
7 mDe/MiddJebofl, 5 mBe/Middie-
ten. S m-VFfirm:r>a'T^—<5©» 
rooms to 5549 sq ft suites, 
FVst class space from $10 sq. ft. 
Cal Ken Hale or Mae Tomes. 
Oay* 525-0920 Eves: 261-1211 

LIVONIA 
Office space-for iee9eH600-2jOOO 
sq. fU_eJr.condjt)Or>ed bldg 33660 
VY. 5 Mde Rd. 3 block* W. of Farm-
mglon Rd. Prime location. 464-2961 

-LIVONIA.Prime araa 
Office relax. 600sqfV, minute* bom 
expressway. $600 month. Cal 

881-972« 

OfFXJE SPACE - In protesslonal 
suite. Sublet to Manufacturers' Rep. 
or prolessionaL 14/Orchard Lake 
Rd. Farmington HJrj. Telephone 
answering service ava^aMe. 
Mr*. Pike. 665-1610 

436 Offrce/Bue t̂HHe 
8p*ce 

LfVONtA - 2.000 *q. ft, fkuuple off
ice space for lease. Schoolcraft 
frontage. $l,5O0/mo. Including uJJ-
ties.Ccni act Oan Bergstrom . 

622-1^50. 

UVONIA, 4 room suite, 919 tq ft'.."" 
Parkside Ptaza, 6 MBe 4 Hubbe/?/" 

4W-2W 

QffKX. SPACE IN TROY, 1-75 6 Ro-
cf«stf>.Ro?d.$400AKlude« «1 u»- • 
tues'Ask»orB*ORiBey, •.' - ' 
ORILLEY REALTY 669-664"4 

Of nCE SPACE - Northwest OeUcd. 
Telegraph at Grand Rrver. 300 sq. It.. 
6 up. Al amenitie* Included. Bek74 
ma/kel/ate.Cal 2664000, 

•, OFFICE 6 WAREHOUSE UNITS ; 
200 tq.fL'to 20.000 KJ I t Canton'* 
Novi area*. Immediale occupancy-

FofWo.cal . 3*4-95^6'. 

PtYMOUTHVOOWNTOWN " • 
3 suite* - B4Q, 660 4 540 tq ft 
each. ExcoOent parking. c*ose to 
bar** 4 post office. 4551737/, 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOYYN ° / 
0<Vy 5 .plush executive offices left," 
160 sq ft. up lo 600 sq. fl. Great for. 
6aies Reps & smal busiiv*sse*.. Cal 
Deborah for detaast, 344-9369. 

PLYMOUTH 
S Main St location, approxjniateh/. 
1600 sq f t . newty remgdeled^ex; 
cefioru vtsit/jjty6 parkkig. 455-7373 

P4.YM04/THTWP. '• * „ : ; 
5 room (1095 tq. t\\ tufte. Private 
bain. Ample parking- Reasonable, 
rent ExceDent location. 455-2900 

PLYMOUTH - 600 tqft. of office 
space, located across irom the City. 
Hal. Available December 1. $600/ ' 
mo 766-1511 or 661-1570 

PRIME OFFICE SPACE, 3,000 tq, f t " 
of bejwtifui new office* -- reaoyio 
move in: 6 M9e6Newburgh area. 

462-3132 

REDFORD : 
DELUXE OFFICE SUITES * 

FOR LEASE 
24350 JOY RD. ; .* 

• Beautiful 2 ttorybufldlng wtth T: ," 
underground parking. ^ t * ' 
• InciudosaJwtilrtie*. . - . * 
• Receoorated tfyv-out /• ,• * 
»SmaJIsuiteavalabie. . 
• Professionally managed. ^ 
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. :-

471-7^00 . •'. 
REDFORD-1300+ tqJt, $1,000/-; 
mo located on W. 7 M5e between' 
Grand Rrver 6 Beech Defy. 632-7777 -' 

SOUTHFIELO • Corner of 12 M3e 6 ( 
Evergreen. 950 tq. I t of office space -
In smal buSdJng. ^ 
Cal George; 659-6933^ 

SOUTHFIELO: Share Offic* tpace. 
wtth CPAs - convenient location.. 
Fteasonablel AvaRabieDec 1t t - i 

354-4590i 

SUPER SPACE AVAILABLE. 10 m«e I 
4 Southnfieid. For *mal business, i. 

»- priced rtght Profesaftcr^. 
! | IUCJUOAI Lei uaily 424-! 

TROY/WRMiNGHAM-lnstent office. ? 
Reoeptlonisl, lalephon* answering. ' 
uUiUea Included. Secretarial ear-* 
vk>e^furnrtur*iv*Aab*e. 643-6769: 

WEST 6LOOMFIELO> 1-^01^044147^ 
sub-let from pubCc accounikig Arm T 
in newer office buMng. Phone «yv-

enltieakxsuded tem 4 other amenfoea ( 
Cal 655-3000--

WESTLANO • Physician-* trteraarled,» 
In prime loca ubn. Large volume pro-« 
lessional office complex Ideal (or* 
Gerorttoiogist or Obstetrician-1400- * 
2600 tq. ft avalaWe.332-3347 ' * 

W. BLOOMFIELO • Office* for I 
$450 each. Includes phone answer'! 
Ing. Secretarial available knmedlat*'* 
occupancy. 651-6130--

. * - . - • - > . • » < • • , 
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*• * I *• REACH MICHIGAN^ FINEST MARKET -

644-1070 Oakland County 591-0000 VVayn© County $«3-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 
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REAL ESTATE/FOR SALE & 
R6AL ESTATE/FOR PS NT 

^ . « 300-436 
See Index In Creative Living 

Real Estate Section 
EMPLOYMENT/INSTRUCTION 

$00 Help Wanted •' 
-^2-44elpwantfe<f*Denta1/fv4edtcai~ 

504 HetpWented-Ollice/Clertcal 
605 Food-Beverarje 
506 Help Wanted Sale* 
507 H&p Wanted Part Time 
508. Help Wanted Domestic • 
509- Help Wanted Couples 
510 Sales Opportunity. 

' 5 1 1 Enterta/nrnent 
512 Situation* Wanted. Female 
513. Silualfons'Wanted. Mate 
514 Situation*Wanted. Wale/Female 
515 Child Care -"" 
516 Elderly Care 4 Assistance 
517 Summer Camps 
518 Education/Instructions 
519 Nursing Care • 
520 Secretarial Business Services 
522 Professional Services 
523 Attorneys/Legal Counseling 
524 Tax Service 

-*NNOUHC£MfNTfl 
600 Personals (your discretion) 
602 Lost & Found (by the word) 
603 Health. Nutrition. Weight Loss 
604 Announcements/Notices 
605 Glad Ads 
606 Legal Notices 
607 Insurance' ' 
608 Transportation/Travel 
609 Bingo . . 
610 Cards of Thanks 
612 InMemorlam 
814 Death Notices-

MERCHANDISE 
700 Auction Sales 
7 \0 Collectibles 
702 Antiques 
703 Cratts 
704 Rummage Sales/Flea Markets 
705 Wearing Apparel 

708 Oarage Sale-Oakland County 
707 Oarage Sflje-Wayne County 
708. Household Goods-Oakland County 
709 Household Goods-Wayne County 

- 710,' Mlsc, (of Sale-OakHfid County 
711; Ml$6 for^Saie-.Wayne County 
712 Appliances .-." 
"M3 Bicycles-Sale sVRepaJt 
714 Business & Office Equipment 
715 Computers 

.716 CommerclaWodustria) Equipment" 
717 Lawn, Garden & Snow Equipment 
718 Building Materials 
719 Hot Tubs. Spas & Pools 
720 Pa/m Produce - Flowers. Plants 
721 Hospital Equipment 
722 Hobbles-Coins. Stamps 
723 Jewelry 
724 Camera and Supplies 
728 Musical Instruments 
727 Video Games. Tapes 
728 VCR. TV, Stereo. Tape Decks 
729 CB Radios. Cellular Phones . 
730 .Sporting Goods 
734 Trade or Sell 
735 Wanted to Buy 

ANIMALS 
738 Household Pets • 
740 Pet Services 
744 Horses. Livestock Equipment 

AUTOMOTIVE/TRANSPORTATION 
800 Recreational Vehicles 
802 Snowmobiles 
804 Airplanes 
605 Boat Docks. Marinas 

—606-Boats^MoWts ^ 
807 Boat Paris 4 Service 
808 Vehicle/Boat Storage 
810 Insurance. Motor 
812 Motorcycles. Go-Karts. Mlnlbikes 
813 Motorcycles. Parts 4 Service 
814 Campers/Motorhomos/Trallers 
816 Auto/Trucks. Paris 4 Leasing 
818-Aulo Rentals. Leasing 
819 Auto Financing 
820 Autos Wanted 
821 Junk,Cars Wanted 
822 Trucks for Sale "" 
823 Vans 
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 
825 Sports 4 Imported 
852 Classic Cars 
854 American Motors/Jeep 
855 Eagle 

_S5£-Bulck ' 

i ; * i i i ) ' | i i « " l I i^iil. • . '% ' [ I ;'',! I i ' i l_ . i j > » j l ; _jn i ~>*~ 
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.•'.•••*'.•••••-•-v'BOUAL. 
••••' ;>?yHou»iMa'.-
PF^OflTONITV 

858 Cadillac 
860 Chevrolet 
862 Chrysler' 
€64 Dodge 
866'For(f 

. 872 Lincoln • 
874 Mercury 
875 Nissan 
876 Oldsmoblle 
878 Plymouth 
880 Pontlac 
882 Toyota 
684 Volkswagen 

BU8JHE88-DIRECTORY-
3 Accounting. 

* 4 Advertising 
V5 Air Conditioning 

' 6 Aluminum Cleaning 
9 Aluminum Siding 

10 Anlennas . ' -
12 Appliance Service 
13 ArtWork 
14 Architecture 
15 Asphalt 
16 Asphalt Sealcoallng 
17 Auto Cleanup 
18 Auto 4 Truck Repair 
21 Awnings 
22 Barbeque Repair 
24 Basement Waterproofing 
25 Bathtub Reflnlshlng 
26 Bicycle Maintenance 
27 Brick. Block- 4 Cement 
29 Boat Docks 
30 Bookkeeping Service 
32 Building Inspection 
33 Building Remodeling 
38 Buiglat frre-Alarm-
7 Business Machine Repair 

39 Carpentry 
40 Cabinetry 4 Formica 
4T Carpets 
42 Carpet Cleaning 4 Dyeing 
44 Carpet Laying 4 Repair 
52 Catering - Flowers 
53 Caulking 
54 Celling Work 
55 Chimney Cleaning. 

Building 4 Repair 
56 Closet Systems 

...5.7 Chrislmas Trees 
58 Clock Repair 
59 Commercial Steam Cleaning 
60 Construction Equipment 
ai-Decks^atios 
62 Doors 

. 63 Draperies/Slipcovers 4 Cleaning 
64 Dressmaking 4 Tailoring 
65 Drywall 
66 Eleclrlcaj u 
67 Electrolysis 
68 Energy 
69 Excavating 
70 Exterior Caulking 
71 Fashion Coordinators . 
72 Fences • 
73 Financial Planning 
*5 Fireplaces > ...;. 
78 FireplaceEoclpsures , . -• -

—7«-FlrevWOd : ^ " ; ~ 
81 Floor Service ," -\"' 
87 Floodlight 
90 Furnace Installed. Repair 
92 Furniture Finishing 4 Repair 
93 Graphics 
94 Glass. Block. Structural, etc. 
95 Giass, Stained/Beveled 
96 Garages 
97 Garage Door Repair 
98 Greenhouses' 
99 Gutters 

102 Handyman • male/female 
105 Hauling 
108 HeatJno/CcolIng 
109 Home Grocery Shopping 
110 Housecfeanlng , • 
111 Home8afety , ' . . -
112 Humidifiers v 
114 Income Tax 
115 Industrial Service 
116 insurance Photography 
117 Insulailon 
120 Interior Decorating 
121 intertcTSpace-ManageTTwnt- " 
123 Janitorial 
126 Jewelry Repairs 4 Clocks 
129 Landscaping 
132 Lawn Mower Repair 
135 Lawn Maintenance 
138 Lawn Sprinkling 
140 Umouslne Service 
142 Linoleum 
144 Loch8erv1c« 
145 Management 
146 Marble 
147 Machinery 
149 Mobile Home Service 
150 Moving • Storage 

. - 1 5 2 - M l r r e t r ^ — 
155 Musk?Instruction - - '\ 
157 Muslo Instrument Repair 

1W New Home Services' 
165 Painting - Decorating 
166 Party Planning r 

(Fcod-F|ower«-Serv1ces) , 
175 Pest Control" * £ 
178 Photography . fji 
'160 Piano Tunlng-Repalr-Reflnlshl|iy 
181 Picnic Tables w 
198 Plans „ 
200 PlasteringN- • • 
215 Plumbing • I ' 
219 Pool Water Detrvery 

• 220 Pools . ; 
" 7 ^ 2 1 Porcelain Reflnlshlng , * 
';':f',&2 Printing % - • 
^ '. 223. Recreational Vehicle Service 

i , 224 Retail Hardwoods 
Y~ 229 s Refrigeration 
^•233'Roonng 

• /234, Scissor, 8aw 4 Knlte Sharpening 
. 23¾ Screen Repair 
2371 Septic Tank* 
241 Sewer Cleaning 

J45 Sewing Machine Repair 
46 Sign Painting 

249 8llpcover» - Sewing 
- 250 Solar Energy 

. ; ' 251 Snow Blower Repair 
, : 2 5 3 Snow Removal 

2 M ; Storm Doors 
265. Stucco 
260 Telephone. Service/Repair 
261 Television, Radio 4 CB 
263 TennJa Courts 
265 Terrarlums 
269 THeWorit 
273 TreeServtoe 
274 Truck Washing 
275 Typing _ 

276 .Typewriter Repair 
277 Upholstery 
279 Vacuums 
280 Vandalism Repair 
281 Video Taping Service 
282 Wry) Repair 
283 Ventilation & Attic Fans 
284.WaJ1p«pedog ; 
285 WtflWaahlpg . 
287 washer/Dryer Repair 

~289 Water 8oftenlng 
293 Welding •'<• 
294 WfODrtinng 

— - 2 ^ « - W K 1 © W Treatments 
297 Window* 
298 Woodworking 
299 Woodbumers 

V 
- l 
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ROCHESTER 

MaeferCord) 

YOU MAY PLACE A • 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM: ; -•'•;• 
_ _ . 1:00 AJK. • 6 * 0 P.M. v -

- M O N O A Y . T H U R S D A Y 
ANOMOM ; 

8:00 A-M. • SH>0 P.M. > - - -
FRIDAY ^ 

DEAOLINEg'.: V 
FORCLAS8IFIEO "UNERS- • 

MONDAY ISSUE: S P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: S P.M. -

TUE80AY 

AJt adverttsing puWished m The Observer 4 Ecxsntrie ts subject 
to the conditions slated in the appficaWe rale card, copies of 
,wJt^a/e_avaHab!e from the Advertising Department. Observer 
& Eccentric Nevr$£Bf5Br5j9$25t Schoolcraft Road. U w i a . Ml 
48150.(313)591-2300. The Observer 4 Eccentric reserves 
the right nol lo accept an advertiser's order. Observer. 4 
Eccentric Ad-TaXers have no aufrority to bind friis newspaper 
and only pub&caton of an advertisement shaS cons Mule ina! 
ecceptance ol ffie advertiser's order. 

The Observef & Eccenuic wi3 issue aedil kx rypographicaJ or 
oihe/effcvtc^lyoniheirstinsen^of^advert^emenLiLaa 

-erwMxieynjTihe^dvBnjS^Tfiusrnotfy the Customer Service 
Department in time to correcl the error before the second 
insertion 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 

iv 
I t 

8ECTION 

Auto For Sale F-C 
Help Wanted H-F-C 

HomeA Service Directory F 

Merchandise For Sale 

RealEttat* 

Rentals 

> i 
400H*,pW«nt«J 
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS tor M 

'time day Cleaner. 6 M0«s/27S-*re*, 
Uvoma. 851-1755 

ACCOUNTAKT 
For 8ou1hfWd CPA firm. 1-2 yrs'ex-
p«r«ince desired. 6xoe«enl opportu-
nlty & beoents. C«I J«vM« 454-4044 

.VtCCOUMTS RECEJVAetE CLEftK 
FuS tlm«, R«dtord «re«- $50-5pm. 
Uon-Frt M7-3«$tf 

T 
^_r_ACCQUNTANT/CPA-

Honnem Oakland County CPA firm 
n>qu<r«* CPA «ith 2-4 yrs. dtvwst-
Tied experiance wtut compmooo & 

. review rtnsnd*! ifttementi f pr*p*-
ration of corporsts 4 Indhrtdual kv 

.tor* tax**. PkMse send resume to: 
Pox ¢54, Observer 4 Eccentric 
towsptper*. 362S1 8crtoo)crtrt 
Rd. LJvoN*. Micnlgsn 48150 

500 Ĥ lp Wanted 
ACCOOMTANT 

Fufl time lor growing CPA firm. 1-2 
yri expertenc* a p u bul not ro-
o/jlred. Tax prsparstion and book-
keeping skiQs needed. 8«nd return* 
totdirt/d J. Fortyth CPA 127 8: 
Msln 6t PiymouU), Ml 4S170 or c*l 

- ' .: , 453-1414 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
ACCOUNTANT 

AMU^HmbtstrfmjtocK&^CPjb-

ACCOUNTANT. 
ResponsUe tndMdutl.with 3-5 
years ourrenl pubOo acocvntlng en-
pjf'rlence. ComputerUed quality 
Fsrmlngton H8I« firm. Freference 
&*v\ to someone with experience in 
real ettat* & taxes. Abafty to work 
with medium be** cteRtle. W« offer 
)tggr*Mtve compenntion lot the 
ngM IndMdve). send return* to: £. 
F. 32255 Northwestern Hwy„ tie 
^98, FsmdnglonHM*. ML 4401B •-

UdUry of • large kilemtUon*) com
pany H Seeking to M an AoooufiU 
Psyable poeltkJri. Preferred canOV 
dtf* should possess a BA degree in 
accounting. Must be able to Work 
wfth «ttl« supervision and be highly 
motfrtted. Re*pon»ibBiUe* wa pri
marily involve account* paysbi* *c-
Uvttles with varied eocountlng func
tions as secondary duties. Excellent 
communication* *kBs required. 

Compensaoon wfl be oommen-
*ural« with qualifications. Excellent 
company-paid benefit* arid work 
ertWonmenL Pie*** send resume, 
Biting daytime telephone number 
-tnd.Mlary ̂ requlramefiU.'Ift c«nlt> 
dencetp: Box «78 Observer 4 Ec-

500 H»lp Wanted 
MHOUOAY MONEY t$ 

Hiring immediately. W you htve a 
good personality, why not make 
money wtth H7 We have a lew posi
tions open for th* right peopl*. No 
experience necessary, we wis ir&ln. 
Oretl houril Top P*y1 St. Citizen* 
weioome *a wed a* *tudent*-& 
housewives. For more Information, 
cal Rk* Ruggle*. 471-0901 

ACCOUNTANT 
Accounting Graduate, {B8 or 8A). 
Oeneral Aooountlng, 24 yr*. manu
facturing experience required. B/s-
«S§, Reoelvabie*. Payrol & Payable* 
for Wtxom area manufectvrer. Repry 
lo Box «644, Observer & Eccentric 
Newtpsper*. 38251 Scnook/att 
Rd., Uvonla. Michigan 44150. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

accountant 
SENIOR ACCOUNTANT 

National Investment firm hat Imme
diate opening at It* Ann Arbor 
Headquarter*. Petition ha* project 
orientation. Bachelor'* Degree tn 
Accounting and 2-3 yr*. relevant ex
perience is necessary. AppOcanl* 
should have strong analytic*) and 
problem toMrtg ddB*.' Fammarity 
wfthi computer beted' ecoeunting 
and lotus *kBl* are requtred. PubDc 
Accounting experience and knowl
edge of real e*t*t* fundamental* 
are preferred. 8end raeune and **>-
«ry requirement* lo: 

McKlNLEt ASS0C1ATE3 
Senior Aooountant Potrtlon 

P.O. Box 6649 
Ann Arbor, Ml 44-107-4(49 

ACCOUNTING 8UPEKY1SOR 
NtUoneJ reel etui* Investment fkm 
wtth corportt* ofltoe* In Ann Arbor 
seek* IndMduai wtth BA In Account
ing or B8A & 5-4 year* supervisory 
experience. Knowledge of real es
tate financial repocung.A partner
ship aocounUng are preferred. Ex-
perieno* with PC network beetd *o-
courrtmg tytlem* and Lotus.aMt* 
are OeeVed. PubBo aooountlng ax-
perience or CPA I* a pfcj*. M you *re 
looking for a f Mt-paced, challenging 
environment, sendyeur retumeand 
•tiery requirements to: 

MCKINL6Y A5SOC1ATE3 
SupervUor PceWbn 

P.O.Box6«9 -
' Ann Arbor. Ml 44107-4649 

centric Newspapers, Z&srS&woF 
craft Rd.; Uvonk*. Michigan 44150 . • 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TARA INTERNATfONALi INC. 
FULLTIME 

Professional Sales Executives witrf 
least 3 years experience (preferably 
In Display Advertising Sales) needed 
to work on U.S.-Sovlet Trade Project 
Excellent salary package, For 
Interview, contact 

Keith SotomdA^' 
at 559-0800 

• '- •. A. 

mm^mammi^^mmmmm 
•i . . . . i ^ — — , . ,, - * n * ' 

•A*'-. 

AEROBIC InstnKtOr* d fltft*** tratv 
ert wanted for We*t Btoomftetd 
hearth dub. Experience necessary. 
C** 641-1000 ext 301 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Distributor ol exdtlng lne of maior 
household appOanees teekt sdmln-
IstrauVe attlttant reporting to VP 
Marketing for new location In Wh
om. Retponsi battles Include: Man
agement report preosrabon using 
Lotus 1-2-3, routine coaeepond-
ence using transcriber and word-
perfect, typing and editing long doc
uments, and providing al admlnls-
t/*uve support to VP..Fast-paced 
envlronmenl caS* for flexIWBTy and 
maiurity.—Strong— orgamratlonal-
sxia* a mu*u Send resume and ***• , . . . . 
avy-requ^ementT tor32500 Grand able traanepcrtatlun neueeter)'. 
«ver Ave Suite 101. F*m*>gton Mi. 
44024 • • 

500 H«lpWaril«d 

Accountants 
Assignment* tn all are** of 
accounting. C«ji lo find out how 
accounTemps can put you to work! 

•••'"357=TEMP 
357-4347 

accounTemps 
Tbe tpeotaltted temp service 

25544 Northwestern Hwy. #250 
8outhfleld. Ml 44034 

Subsidiary of 
Robert Half of Michigan, inc. 

ACME OPJDLEY *crew machine op
erator* tetup person. Attention ex
perienced individual*. 8eeklng Im
mediate opening* on 2nd thlft Ex
cellent opportunity, good pay, 10 
hour day. 4 days per weeIC plus 
benefit*. ,0*8 between 9AM-1PM. 
Mon.-Frl Uamoo Manufacturing. Au
burn Kit, 452-1944 

$ mmow$ 
LIGHT 

PRODUCTION 
WORK 

A number of Sght.production posi
tions are avafiable to work at a me-
for plant food manufacturer m the 
pjymouth area (7 am shtftX 

S> Bonus Incenthre* 
• 40 hour* per week 
• Long term employment 

You must have a ratable car & be 
able to work In the Plymouth are*. 
Oon't ml** thla excellent opportuni
ty. Apory Mon. thru Frt. from 9am-
3J0omat 

SOMEBODY SOMETIME 
16320 MkJdlebetl 

. Parkslde Pav»on 
Between 44 7 MB* 

477-1242 

AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS - good 
pay. Onset working environment 
Ladles fitness facttty. Appry In per
son: 1054 W. Ann Arbor M.. Plym
outh. 451-1145 

working In your neighborhood. Ret-
ana trsansponauun iiwajeteryrTiav 
twees wetcomet Untmrted teYninoa. 
Cel Mr. Alexander - lod*y,«43-07B1 

CASHIERS 
HJLL OR PART TIME 

Experience is helpful but not required. Some 
:klng & cletutlitu letiulitnL When em-

ployerj by UB you can count on 
• STrtRTiNO HOURLY WAGE COMMEN- ' 

SURATE WITH EXPERIENCE MIN. $4.10. 
• MAJOR MED1CAI* INSURANCE 
• LIFE INSURANCE 
•PAID VACATION 
• 401K SAVINOS PLAN 

• r ~ ; CLABKQIL 

v 25311 Telegraph"Road/i'0iMile 

.:»-: 

• ; < - < > • 

•**•«• ±~m m-
DO YOU HAVE MONDAY AND THURSDAY 

MORNINGS OR AFTERNOONS FREE? 
( /-£-.«-;•••>. ' - ;-. • . . . v ' . ' - v f i ^ ^ ^ ^ - v - v : . ^ : ' ' . ^ . ' , •• * 

WanttfiMafn extra cash?;, 
.1.K--* 

An Adult curler route with the Observer A 
Eccentric Newspapers can be the solution. 
In Just four hours a day/twice a week, 
you?H earn the extra cash you want without 
Sacrificing your time to the demands of a 
full tlrrn)' Job. 

' - . • ' f ' • ' • • . • ' - ' • • • • ' ' 

Interested persons must possess a polite, 
•business-like attitude, be self-motivated, 
and have dependable transportation. 
Scheduling Is flexible.; 

• * CURRENTRO.UTE^PENINQS ARE IN:. 

D Oakland County : •"';,"'" 

500 H^p Wanted 
ACCEPT1NQ 

APPLICATIONS 
FOR 8ALAO PREP 

Exporteoo© preferred, full 
4 part t ime positions avail-
able. Apply In person only 

Joe's Produce 
33152 W 7 MB*. Livonia 

ADD TO YOUR 
INCOME.... 

Work Frty8*t In your local super
market pasting out food sample*. 
Must have reflaWe transportation 
and 0ta people. Senior dtteena and 

memaker* welcome. For Inter
view c*a Moa-Thur*., t0*m-4pm. 

846-7093 
ADULTS for_p*troft Newspaper 
Route*. NovL Firmlngton, Farmlng-..- - ... J ^ L I , ton HO* & Wa**d 
h*v* reBabia car. Profit plu* auto et-
ICwsnce.CelMon.-r-rl.9-8. 

349-0434 or 349-1541 

AFTERNOON KINOERQARTEN 
Teeerier/Wutlc Teacher wanted for 

'^V^cU for mttrvlew. 451-4144 

A0ORE88TVE ted moOvated Mobte 
Horn* Service Person needed-tor 
fj»1d»*i*r*r»hMkjikj*h.Ne*d» 
experlerioe In moba* home-repair, 
•aftoot* required- Cal Mon.-frt, 
aJOam-lpm , 349-2500 
— • * ALARM INSTALLERS 
Fact growing Uvonla alarm compa
ny seeking 2 key tecnnteien* to tv 
stal siarm* • wfth an eye tor man
agement m the near future. Exeet-
lerrt working environment Modem, 
clean office*. ExceSent Income 
package Including benefit* 4. many 
fringe*. Alarm Inttaaation experi
ence ntctestry. Cereer epportunfty. 
C*a, .- H»l-»1«t 

__AaAn«INO YARD PERSON 
Mobte home dealership looking for 
handyman ru/F). Odd k*e a* re-
quested. S days a week, long hour*. 
C * i \ - $49-2500 

ALTERATIONS 
Experience only. Ful time. Ask for 
leyla- 477-0114 

A MQM'T TRAINEE 
Major Retail Chain 

Co. will train No fee 
8ak*ry to $18,000 + 

Recent coeeoe grad* or 2 yrs. col
lege + retal manaoement exp. In 
•ny field. OetroH *ndaf tuburb*. 

AQGfKSSrvT:r^e8ervk*H>Peo. EriPtOYttEHT CENTER II 54»4130 
pi* needed. < W ^ g * y J ^ ^ 2 2 » - ANHOUHCtNQ free * • * * » * * laid 

off work ens.' Informatton proce*elnOi 
uupy mechtne service tecty credit» 
cenwiulng education deteee, start 
H'jarV'Cea WCC Job Training 
Scnotf, 44C-W1 j te akjrT up tot m-
Sorrn**>9n aeaatoo 4 scnotarshsp a*v 
pfeaoon. ' . . 

M Equal Opportunity Employer 

— Jrtinar . 

Announcing the grand opening of 
the Red Uon Pub. Now hi*g In *• 
area* tocated m the Comfort mn, 
Meveaweerl 4601 MMaSebeW. fwi 
loving hard worker* onfy need ap
ply. In person 2-4pm, Mcn-fri. 

500 Help Wanlad1 

A MAJOR- vv J 
^ R E T A I ^ H A i N ^ ••-'^ttissffikmm 

&»£3X8&i A 
•tde««pta«.?uitMrMR^ 
Mno£r v.- S « v j r^^Afrta 
crnp*rri**c#mv*i fv< m<im 

I -,1,1-1 - i > i i i iysfc i ^ . t i U e 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
^:::::51::^:¾¾^ 
Women and men. We art. art Ameri
can oorporatSon offering 19.95 per 
hour to start- • - • • ' • 
Mo exfieriance necee*arv 
• I V ^ ^ • " S * ^ST^^^SI • ^eT^e^e^^*^ j 

Nolayofft 
PiU vacation* 
Profit sharing program 
210048008- • ' 
Position* avaiaW* tn advartMrig. 
axnlbn 4pWntaycVartmsnts." •r-ry (tv 

a j a A C M 

mw 
Heeds < # 

u*sn*pdrtaUdn. Mu*t b< 
•bi* to work a 40 hour plua week is 
required. Experience preferred. Cal 
Andy Mon. - Frt.. 9-5.729-5459. 

APARTMENT LEASING AOENT 
Experienced for luxury east side 
suburban apartment community. 

776-3200 

APARTMENT management resident 
manager for 500 unit Wettiand 
complex. Experience required. Send 
resume la P.O. Box 22*4, Ann Ar
bor. Ml 44104 

AAP/FARMERJACK 
.Demonstrator* needed In local 
stores. 540-2020 

APPLICATIONS FOR Wet Proce**-
mg po*Klon* now being accepted by 
printed circuit beard manufacturer. 
Put lime. Al shm*. 45 60 per hour 
to start • $4 after 4 months. Excett 
lent benefits offered. No experience 
ntcsesary, but strong math tkB* 
helpfuL Apply at 32900 Capitol, off 
Farmnlnglon Rd., Uvonl*. 

APT. LEA8INO AOENT 
Experienced for W. Btoomfleld com
munity. 20 to 25 hour* per week. 
C*B 642-2950 

500 HeMp Wanted 
^APARTMENT MANAOEMENT 
Real Estate company looking lor ex
perienced orv-tlts 4/or Assistant 
Mgr. to manage large garden apt. 
community m the Dearborn area. 
Applicant rnu*t have a current Mich
igan real eatat* broker'* loense. 
have axeeflent-*ka» In organlzatMnr 
communication, bookkeeping. 
sale*. & aeuccessful track record w 
managing slms*/ type apt*. Send 
return* to: Box 444. Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*, 34251 School. 
craft Rd.. Livonia, Mlchkjtn 44150 

An Equal Opportunity Empk*er 

APPLICATIONS now being accept
ed by a Michigan Tech 60 Company. 
Wa manufacb*-* high qutsty circuit 
board* which require special car* 
and detal work. No experience neo-
eeaary • strong math skit* helpful. 
Fufl time permanent opening* - al 
shlfu. 45,60 per hour wtth reviews. 
Exceient paid benefit peekigft.Ap
ply * t 32*00 CapnoL off F*rtr*tg-
ronRd.ufvonia. 

± APPLY: 
4«. 

i»HTfH6uirr^£/tir 
••'•' UPTOtSjOO''''"--'" >-" 

{(.HOEXFtRlENCENECeSSARY ' 

^p&sir**"* °-
• urvONtA 
• SOUTHFIELO 
• PLYMOUTH 

DAY 4 AFTERNOON SHIFT 
(Some asslgnmenl* require thing) 
•MUST oe dependable 4 have own 
reS*ble transportation. Top pay 4 
benefits, Insurance *vsft*bie. 
C*J today. 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

> SERVICES 
Uvonla 478-1010 
NO FEE EOE 

ART INTEREST 
We wa train you In the fine art of 
picture framing. W* offer many ben
efit* eucti a* paM vtcatkxi and 
health Instance. W* are looking to 
Mfut time positions. Pteea* 
appry at Frames UrArWted. 4416 
Telegraph Rd, Birmingham (in th* 
BtoomfmdPtta). 

ARCHITECTURAL FREE-LANC6. 
CHECKERS - D6TA1LER3 • Part 
time or free lance batts, exceaent 
additional Income. Require* check-

orthogrspNc* & 
Send resume to 

Box #420. Obeerver 4 Eccentric 
l'»»tpaper*. M M 2 5 t Schootoraft 
Rd., U^onia, MIcNgen 44150 . 

S2? 
manwrK. 

ARC YOU a pient anthmmt? The 
M d of Wertorsceptng has opening* 
to tram you a* • Horflculturai Teoh-
rtcian. Part time. 1-3 days per week. . . . 
Reliable vehkle-Sequlred. Call be^weenjUamstprnrt 
430*rn-«J0pm 444-1234 

ART GALLERY ASSISTANT 
The Print Gallery In SouthneW I* 
looking for * personebkt IndMduai 
kiiuekwgeabl* In art h»l»ry 4 ***** 
for gallery poettion. Cel Dtan* 

* ^ ^ ^ 354-5421 

r'mM* 

AL8Q.QEEKINQ: ; V^v 
• Substitute adult carriers for all areas, •' 

dutias same as regular adult carrier •; 
but en call only. 

Q Wayne County 

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY, 
- . J . : 

644-1100 

FOR MORE INFORMAf ION OPfTO APPLV, 
:- : .>,y' ,^^_lp>!' . -'-.: :.;"H•-••'•; 

em 
^;v/ ;^wot1tfir^&c«ng 

: " ' Health and Boauty Aids §to>e8/ ; 
.vf*'O0HllttSTOB̂ "lWHyW 

- ; . . 7 - - - • < • ' • ; • ' • - - . " V '••?•••*->••.,'. 

T*INp4rt>ct *Wto mm**owsAtys*a**•**rt - -*—- ^m&^JI^^ 
P*J|t TKt pOtjSKnj tmmM 

WOHT^OCKDtt ; 

STOCWgS v ••:'.. —-
y,» .-^CRTWe1,; ;'•»"..">' 

.. fciii kocVfcmvi >o iw ••^••pft 4̂ 4/11¾ 
fer'.lMig p**m<**** 1« •* 

.mwtmy,-:^ •• *fNovB&LMm*x 
• PAI0 DENTAL n>M • 
• PAIOVMCNPUN 
• r w r n o c m c N H A N 
401^)8AVMO$nArf 

At.1 

Vega, pag m a 
vvtceiTWnt and m i 

• PAJ0W0R74 
•PA0UF(l 
• PAD VACATION 
• AMIOIONALISPAIO 
OAYSOff 
KflfTfAVK«AScS 

W*b condeTtig H»n4m 4» HsTtataj t^tarti i N Wos»g 

fWWWOWf-TAiiYlvUM 
JlWpr^rt Lis* toad 
FaTTfwijfW )Wt, H 4(Q1S . 

(WiTnWfflOPfTB}. 
WOOQrirTjfiMrAYW* 
fIfTfanflQA hw, Ml 41024 
(«JT»«»<m«COtTtR) 
ItTtl WvW Acpd 
Tf"*"̂ *̂ ****̂  *M "a'/l^J * . J 

^¾¾¾ 
SFfTI 

4»53Fordfto«d 
Car»^T9«rt4%Mei1«7 

^T01r>»tC8fTH8. 
l»»Cmeni 6M. 
SCM.MI4W0 

. • _ i j . j - t f -

/ • 

'i -----1-- h, 

': V 

y 

ARTIST 
WANTED 

Fufl/part-Ume, start now. New store 
opening, wa *uppty apace and op
portunity lo paint and eta new and 
existing work m Livonia Ms*. CU 
Artwnoiesaler* 425-9500 

-ARTIST 
wtth natural abCty to draw & sculpt 
In mlnieture. Must be »bM to visual-
tee In third dlmen*lon 4 be retrained 
to work In kf«*try medium. Good 
saiary potaft** (or right person. 
Mutt be able to work wee with peo
pl* 4 have ateedy work habits 4 
punctually. Non-*mokers only heed 
appry. Ce*f Mr. Lews* Tue*-FrL < 
' " r " 557-4553 

ASSEMBLE PRODUCTS AT HOME. 
Eaey Work. No Experience Needed. 
Many Job* Avaltbi*. For Informt-
U0n.C*4 t-412-434^394, ext 1103 

^SEWSLEA, medium tbed manu-
tacturer In wtxom I* looking for an 
IndMduai with good mecnanlcal 
•batty tor eetembfr of apecieJ mdus-
triel equlpmerH. Welding *fc*ty * 
plu*: Fa out appacatlon* at 
NLB Corp., 29430 Beck Rd . Wtxom. 
Direction* can be obtained by c*«-
*>g424-5565 . 

ASSEMBLERS - Ught Aseembry. 
Clean 4' quiet wdrk envVenmenL 
Exceeenl beneiHt, Hours: 7*m-
3,30pm. Homemekers welcome. Ap-
pV.Mtcro Craft. 41107 Joe P^Noyt 

ASSISTANT Cook «r netlonaty *o-
credHed nursery acnooi In Uvonla. 
Fufl 4 part Urn* avalabl*. Experi-
eno* cooking for a lerge grouo ere-
ferTed. Great benefit*. -. 62W747 

500 Help Wanted 
ASSEMBLY OPPORTUNITIES 

Company pays 1242.10 weekly lo 
assembi* pWrit hangers. For mtor 
matlon esMPIong sett ' 
stamped erMHooe 16: 
prises, OepT. mi. Box 
Kdomfteld. PA.. ,17064' 

ASSlSTAHT MAHAOER-t^ 
Our she* outlet st WaynT 6 Ws*«> 
fn WMtlandHslnrieWpfaneMSK^ , 
4M manager and » InlivlewineirF- r*». 
dMddats who ere *Sterest*d*nT^ 
growth cppprtunlty. Shoe^axpen-
ence preferred, but wmngld train 
the right person. Excellent starting 

and generous employee bene? &2 
Q8ee 

Applylnf 
ee Shoes 

person st 
• 525-0202 

ASSISTANT needed m Rekxailon 
oapartment (or hkjh volume Metro 
Aft* Rslsl Esut* Companŷ  Prlrne 

'or Been** helpful 
GWngham. Ttit " 

Retltors. 1700flf L -
v>ff^M/^mot 

MKnaen 
SToasjel 

e t ln 

rig eka*. detaSed 4. 
Uf^Saieryneo/rflabt*.C*aCvntNe 

' "^ 427-9300 

ATTENDANTS 
Males 6 females, ful 4 part time. 
Cel lor Interview, General Manager. 
Colony Carwsh. Plymouth. 455-1011 

ATTENOANT WANTEO 
For coin laundry/dry dean, good 
pay, easy wort, pleasant svrround-
bgs. Apply at 455 mkrter Rd.. 

ATTENTION GENERAL LABORERS 
Warehouse work avaSacJ*. 
(5-45^0 per hr. Long term. Celt 
ARBOR Ts>IPS - 459-1164 

ATTENTION HOMEMAKERS - Train 
for leader positions. Clean haJhrtys 
6 laundry rooms in apt oommunl-
Ue*. Day work. 44 60 to 4510 per 
hr. P»k> holldsy* 4 vacation. Cel 
Moa-Frt. 4*m-3J0pm. 427-4343 
ATTENTION: ideal (or homemaker* 
who cannot get out (0 work. Work 
pert time from your home calling for 
Purple Heart C*l Mon.-Frl. 9-S 

724-4572 

ATTENTION 
JOB SEEKERS 

The community employment tervtoe 
of Growth. Works, mc has • wide 
variety C4 employment opportuni
ties. Ful time and part time. Growth 
Works Is a non-profit commuvty 
based organization. For more Infor
mation, cal Tom st; 

"~". 455-4093. —^ 
ATTENTION 
1300n»«ek 

General help, ful training provided. 
;-:=-->. Cal 355-9420 -... 

AUCTIONA1DES 
Dtversifled duties. Several location*. 
44.23/hr. '-.'• ': 
ExttaStatt L, __fi45r0*W 

INTERNAL AWXTOR 
Manufacturing, 3-4 yr*. experience 
w/ma)or CPA. C f l preferted. 445K 
range. Ful corp. btneftts. Fee paid. 

B ^ f A M I L PERSONNEL ' I Oons"lMrour: 

424-8470 
AUTOCIEANUP 

Experienced Interior /txterior 
Novtar** 

C*jfc344.970i •_-.-• 

AUDIO VISUAL STUDIO, ki Birming
ham, need* M time production as
sistant to help with mounting and 
cleaning of 45mm •Ides. Send 
return** |c< P.O. Bos 327i Blrmlng-
h*m,Mi.,44012. 

. AUTO MECHANX) 
Certified auto.technician, mutt be 
certified to apply, salary plu* conv 
maseion, M benefits. See Patrick 
Mc Etroy. March TV* Co, SouthfieW. 

353-M50 

NOWHIRINQALL POSITIONS 

SHOWCASE CINEMAS 
WISTLANQ " 

The areas most luxurious motion picture 
theater complex, set to open In December Is -
now hiring.,.full and part time positions 
available for:' 

; VC^SH|E-R8 
^ ^U$HERA : _ L _ 

• CONCE88ION ATTENDANTS 
A .CLEANER8 

Our exerting berHjtrt packege Includes em
ployee amf femtty movte paseee, flexible 
schedule* and «xo*H*Tt working condltlont. 
Come Join our leem. Appfy In person at the 
traMex on the theater ana) Mon.-Frl., 9 a.m.% 
Noon, 2 p(m.-7 p.m. and 8«t. 11 a.m.*3 p.m. 

8H0WCASICINIMAS 
••00 H, WAYNE RD. 

WttTUND.JHH 
i C^mma.ofQuoV»df«Clrmn«) <. 
or CiM To« F f t t (24 hr. pho«#) 

^BtiO*3B9*4790ry 

500 Help Wanted 
ATTENTION: LAID OFF V/ORKERS 

e unemployed due to a tub-
l layoff or a ptant/busines* 
; Oakland.Community Cor
nier For Kilocated Workers 
st you In lotaung |ob leads 6 

lects free .of charge.'Cal the 
terJMon^truiaoSpm for fur^ 

mttion.^ J 33?->3«e 
Community CoBeaals an 
C*portuAtyE$ptfy*>>. 

^r^.M^ujilve Action ^sttutlon 

AUTO ^ U f l S f i l P w U 4 -
time rental clert,'prfie« AtS [ 
good, driving reckon'required. Wtry 
fevH bosmon. C*l d**y lOtm-ll' 
<*2-fprn % fj;-;.--- -, 355-f 

-. AUTp MECHANIC -XJerufied. 
wtth own tools. Hesvy 4 Sght repair. 
6 yrs experience required. 425K+ * 
£t. C«l |or appointment; $22-3260 

ME<*IAffK>CerUfled In mosl 
Syr* nperience minimum. 4 

.e^mbdeffl'.sftoO;- Otys. M«j94«4, 

av»eit(>vt> .••'*<-»•»••<#.>•-*?, 
. . . . . '.',i r»--.. • * i ; ' » v A ^v-'-:* i 

MECHAfsltCS^ 

STU EVANS 

Lincoln - Mercury 
Garden City 
425-4300 ' " "; 

Do you want to mak* good money? 
Ws are looking lor lop quality me
chanics onfy. - - • • . , . . • - %-. 
+0gh commlsyon p»y program 
•Wort on IndMduai basis- - ' 
•Plenty ol work) 
•Exeeoent^ working conditions 
•ExceSent benefits • 

WeWantTheBestll 

CalJlmCt&rk 
32000 Ford Rd. 

425-4300 
Garden City: 

Automotive ; 

JOIN THE TEAM 
TAHT'S CHANGING 

AMERICAI ' 
VAtVOUKE-WiSTANtOlL CHANOE-
b sc«Wng qualified TECHNICIANS 

IF YOU: 
• Hsv* mechanlcai skB* 
• Work weB with rstal customer* 

: T 7 A N 6 roawANT: '''.;.' ." 
• Ccfl>petiUv* wage 4 benefit* 
.Onthek>btr»iri!ng 
•Potential for advancement 

VALVOLINE INSTANT OIL 
CHANGE, a leader m the quick tube 
Industry, needs yout Pie*** apply al 
any location. If yog have any que*-

Ton*i Office al-— 
313)424-9494. VALVOLINE 
INSTANT OIL CHANGE 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Mlncrtry/Femak^*nd!c*pped/Vet_. 

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIANS •"• 
WesOand Car Care Center. Inc. ts 
accepting apoocationt for quested, 
certified Mechanic*. Benefit* 4 prof-
H sharing *v*a*bl*t Apply In person 
stTeeflN-WeyiwRd.^- ^ 

AUTO PART8 COUNTER PERSON 
NEEDED. Mutt b* experienced. 
Must have ptetaing personaHy. 
CSo**-*Ti euburban warehouse.'AJt 
daytime hour*. Send return* to- Box 
424 Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers. 34251 Schoolcrsft Rd, Lfve-
fAj4lcMg*n 44150 

AUTO PART8 detvery driver 14 
etock person' for Plymouth area. 
Must her* pood driving record. Mf 
Auto Suppry, 1100 8 
Ptymouttt 

tarkweether, 
453-7200 

AUTO PORTER 
WeettM* Cnivrow Deeler I* look-
ang lor dependtbk* per*or<») for h» 
U»sd Car lot Ful or part Urn* po*-\ 
Hon* tvsiiabte, with ful beneftt;. 
peckeg* for In* right person. 

Appry h Person OiVy 
RjPhonaCell* 

Jack Ceuiey Ohevy /GEO 
7020 Orchard l*k»Boed A . 

a**- -.A |w , i *- |j , > i 

.YTfJf* WJOrnW*a , 
' . ' '«!®P4t1i0fjfcl'-. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer. . 
» < f • i i . i i •' • . -

^ A U T O TECH MECHANIC 
Enotneer trainee with muffler shop 4 
drafting etû erience. f^*pont*»tJ»e' 
tnctud* t̂ pacation d**kV\ memte-
raviot of oofnpww >̂ in*c*#f, rtoora 
nMplTvj m Qtff+tm l#COf IM r>##^*>d-
9wiQ taWMCW^ MK P'UfOftDfjl, InlTFiC* ' 
«04 Automotfr*. 1244) Leven Rd. 
lMn*t,M144t90 

http://ICwsnce.CelMon.-r-rl.9-8
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Hotel industry 
'full' sign on region 

•y-
fvTJ 

•.•::'>v?ri\v- By Gerald Frawloy 
staff writer 
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It is doubtful southeastern Michi
gan will see more hotel development 
in the near future. 

That's the word from BDO Seld-
man, the Detroit-based accounting 
firm, which annually compiles a 
metropolitan Detroit hotel market 
summary. The report, released Mon-
dayiEOfieTSibassy Suites~hotel In 
Southfield, is BDO Seidman's fifth 
annual summary. 

Five years of continued hotel 
growth has almost saturated the 
market, according to Wanda L. Spen
cer, senior manager at BDO Seid-

-fcow-demand, stricter zoning 
• ; , . . ' . - M ••••• . . , . -

•fm: ::-(-
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The employment door may become harder to found a job at the newly-opened Livonia Mar-
nudge open irv the area hotel industry as the^_ riott. _ v ;__— 
building boom subsides. Livonia's Tom Digllo 

-marrr _ 
and a resistance on the fart of banki. 
to finance further projects will slow 
hotel development. 

The number of hotel rooms in met
ropolitan Detroit will increase from 
almost 23,000 rooms In 1988, to al
most 26,000 in 1989, Spencer said. In 
1990, approximately 2,800 more ho
tel rooms will be added to the mar-

-ket^ 
— Market absorption has not kept 
pace with the supply, Spencer said. 
In 1988, hotel rooms in metropolitan 
Detroit were occupied 63.2 percent 
of the time; by the end of 1989, the 
occupancy rate is expected to drop 
to 60.3 percent.{5ee accompanying 
story on occupancy rates.) 

Hotel development will begin to 
taper off as the demand declines, but 
not enough,to offset lower occupan
cy fates in 19lJ07which she expects 
will fall to 58.9 percent, Spencer 
said. 

Metropolitan Detroit may see de
velopment of super economy hotels, 
like the Quality Inn corporation's 
Sleep Inn, and^perhaps even a few 
extended trip hotels, Spencer said,-
but the full-service hotel market is 
saturated; yK y' V r ' ' r'-' ' v' 

"Average dally room rates, which 
peaked In 1986 (at $61.59),.are ex
pected to begin recovering by year" 
end 1989 to approximately $58," 
Spencer said. In 1988, the average 
daily rate" in'metropolitan Detroit 
was $57.50 because of a boom in 

budget and mid-priced hotel devel
opments and a highly competitive 
market. 

Fewer room additions in 1989 and 
a healthy economy will enable hotels 
to increase rates slightly and still 
stay competitive, Spencer continued, 
but an oversupply of rooms will keep 
room prices low. 

According to BDO Seidman's an
nual hotel market summary, the Ob
server & Eccentric coverage area' 
market mirrors the metropolitan 
Detroit market trend. 

The Troy/Madison Heights mar
ket, which had an occupancy of 69.2 
percent in 1988, declined to 64.6 per
cent in 1989. The report attributes 
the decline-to an 8 perce&rfOOrrTSup^" 
ply increase and a 3 percent room 
demand increase. The 133-room 
Fairfield Inn was the Troy/Madison 
Heights market's only addition in 
1988. 

The planned February 1990 open
ing of Marriott's 350-room hotel in 
Troy will result in a 12 percent 

mda_1.8per-
cent occupancy drop to.64.6 percent, 
the report says. 

Average daily hotel rates slipped 
from $61.31 per night in 1988 to 
$60.32 per night in 1989 after the 
opening of the mid-market Fairfield 
Inn. BDO Seidman expects average 
daily rates to climb to $67 per night 
in 1990 with Marriott's entrance in 
the market. 

In the north Woodward, Rochester 
Hills, Auburn Hills market, which in
cludes Birmingham and Bloomfleld 
Hills, occupancy rates fell from 65.9 
percent In 1988 to 59.7 percent In 
1989. The report attributes the de
cline to a 54 percent room supply in
crease following the Holiday Inn, 
Signature Inn, Fairfield Inn and 
Courtyard by Marriott openings. 

The market is expected to tee an 
Increase of about 31 percent In room 
supply in 1990 in this area that will 
reflect the final absorption of the 
four hotels and the Hilton Suite ho
tel's partial .opening, according to 
theTepbTtrOccupancy Unexpected to~ 
decline to about 54.8 percent In 1990. 

Average daily hotel -rates fell 
from $61.87 per night in 1988 to 
$60.09 per night in 1989 as a result of 
an Increasingly competitive market 
aritt-tfie economy hotels Influence, 
according to the report. 

BDO Seidman expects* rates to re
bound $1 to $2 in 1990. 

In the I-696/Lodge corridor mar
ket, which includes Southfield and 
east Farmlngton Hills, hotej^ occu
pancy dropped from 54.6~percent in -

1988 to 52.1 percent in 1990. Margin
al demand increases were surpassed 
by room supply increases, the report 
states. 

In 1990, BDO Seidman expects oc
cupancy rates to increase 53.4 per-

-cent, 4he-f irst increase-in five years -
because of slowing hotel room devel
opment and the completion of 1-696. 

An oversupplied market in f089 
resulted in average daily hotllrates 
falling from $64.20 per night in 1988 
to $63.56 per night BDO Seidman 
expects the average daily rate to re
bound slightly In 1990 — to about 

J 6 5 — because of slowing growth. 
^-fh the I'275/I-9b/wesi cornaor, 
which Includes Livonia, Novi, Canton 
and Plymouth townships, occupancy 
rates fell from «4 percent in_l988 to 
61.8 percent In 1989. 

Despite the area's booming office 
market, BDO Seidman stressed the 
supply of hotel rooms — including 
the Marriott and Marriott Courtyard 
in Livonia, the Hampton Inn and 
Super 8 hotel in Canton, the Wynd-
ham Garden hotel in Novi and the 
Signature Inn in Plymouth — ex
ceeds demand. 

With plans to open a 160-room Ho
tel Barronette In Novi, the 240-roora 
Embassy Suites and 240-room Com-
pri hotels in Livonia, room supply 
will Increase, resulting in an esti
mated 1990 occupancy rate of about 
55 percent, according to the report 

Average daily hotel r*U« declined 
slightly from $52.83 per night In 
1988 to $52:76 per night in 1989, be
cause of Increased supply. BDO Seid
man expects average dally rates to 
increase only nominally in 1990 to 

"approximately $53 per nighffor the 
same reason. 

Hotels wait for demand to rise as building levetaoff 
By Gerald Frawley 
staff writer 

Local hotel managers are not pan
icking over declining occupancy 
rates, nor are they surprised. 

Livonia Marriott general manager 
Ron Shlflett said he has not only rec
ognized the lower occupancy, he ex
pected it. "Hotel markets go through 
phases — it's not unusual to see de
velopers enter an area and build too 
much," he sald.__ ^ = = ^ = ^ _ _ ^ ^ 

"Some hotel chains even build to 
keep others out (of a market)," he 
said. But once developers, see 55 per
cent occupancy rates,, they stop 
building because hotels become un

profitable. 
Room occupancy, Shlflett contin

ued, Is probably artificially low be
cause, the market is new. After busi
ness people become aware of the 
newer hotels, occupancy should in
crease. 

"I don't think you can walk right 
in and expect a profit,'1 he said. 
"We'll be fine. We haven't seen rate-; 
cutting, and I doubt we will." 

Radisson Hotel-Southf leld director 
of jales_ Pal^McJKay^saljLiuUdlni 

"hiore "hofels ^"unnecessary. "If an^ 
other one comes to the area, it might 
hurt the hotels here."' 
. The hotel Industry is already re

sponding to the lower demand with 
less building, McKay said. "We'll see 

an oversupply for a year or two, but 
the demand market will catch up." 

McKay also said that while lower 
occupancy rates are a xeasop for 
concern, hotels will continue to 
make profits. Full-service hotels of
fer more than Just rooms and can 
supplement an already efficient op
eration with restaurants, room ser
vice and other amenities. Budget 
motels, she added, don't have as 

many expenses. 
EMBASSY SUITES Southfield 

general manager John Farmer said 
It will take two to three years for the 
market totegain its previous vigor. 

"No one is getting more market 
share unless they steal from some
one else," Farmer said. "The whole 
country is overbuilt right now — we 
basically have too many hotel rooms 
and not enough bodies to fill them." 

The upscale hotels — the Embassy 
Suites, the Radisson and the Mar
riott — will probably retain most of 
their business, Farmer continued, 
but the threat of economy hotels con
tinues to loom. 

If any hotels are built they will 
probably be economy facilities. "1 
can see an economy glut in the next 
couple years, but I think people will 
come back-16 full-service hote l s^ 

Farmer said. 
Gone are the days when there was 

relatively little competition between 
economy and full-service hotels, he 
said. As the market gets tighter, full-
service hotels will b^gin educating 
customers more about what they of
fer. Holiday Inn-Auburn Hills gener
al manager James Weadbrbck said 
that in some cases, hotels get a jump 
on an area. 

! Take curjosfRTouf 
(AP) — To make your new home 

_safe for children, look at It as a 
youngster filled with enormous curi
osity would. . ' 

Are there ordinary items that 
., would attract a child because- they 

are colorful, Intriguing^ or look like 
they are fun to play-with? If so, It's 
likely a child.will make every effort 
to get at them. • "/'.'.•" 

Here are some tip? to help keep 
your child safe and keep you from 

'sounding like a broken record 
repeating "No." 

1 • As soon as your baby learns to 
.crawl, remove easily breakable ob
jects from cof fco jtables/sldeboards, 
furniture and other easy-to-reach 
places. 

• Rearrange closets so that only 
safe, sturdy objects" are near the 
f l o o r . ; ; '•'•:•'•' / • '•' 

• Keep attics, basements and 
other storage areas locked. 

•,-••'• Remove bathroom and other 
interior door locks If they can't be 
Opened from the other side. If neces
sary, Install a latch higher up. 

'•*£• # Safety latches designed torpfe-
. vent small children. from opening 
; drawers and cabinets are available 
,;.at home centers and are easy to ln« 
-.stall. Use them on fell cabinet* and 
drawers containing dangerous mate

r ia ls , • sharp objects and delicate 
^glassware or bric-a-brac, 

~y ' » If "your windows. are "doubly 
.hung, locate your-screens In the up
per part and open ihe upper sash for 

^ventilation. Otherwise, install guard 
~ ' < ' . ' . • • * ' • • • -

> ' / • ' ! : • • ' ' ; ' • • • 

bars or latches that keep the lower 
sash from being opened more than a 
few inches. 

• Put gates at the top and bottom 
of stairs. But avoid accordion types 
that can trap a youngster's head. 

t Store lawn mowers, axes, 
hedge trimmers and other sharp-
edged garden tools and;equipment in 
a locked area. ',.', •:• • •:•' —' . 

• When you buy products that are 
toxic, think about .how they look 
from a child's point of view.-Is the 
package attractive? Does It have an 
Inviting look, touch or smell? If so, 
consider buying a. less appealing 
prpduct. 
••••'• Keep the phone number of the 

local poison control center jiear your 
phone. 

4 Store all substances that are 
harmful if swallowed or dangerous 
to eyes and skin in cabinets that can 
be locked or latched and are beyond 
a toddler's reach. Such products in
clude bleaches, detergents (especial-

' ly those with lemon or other attrac
tive aromas), ammonia,, spot remo-; 
vers and other cleaning" materials, 
paint removers and thinners, kero
sene and gasoline, pesticides and 
herbicides, shoe polish, hair dyes and 
some cosmetics. *..,>,' 
, • After spraying your garden'} 
with insecticides, keep children 
away for a day or two. ^ 

-•"- • Keep ^l^edTcTnes, including 
vitamins, in childproof containers 
and in a locked medicine chest. Dis
card all old medications. , 

A n exclusive private community nestled among mature trees, winding streams and a spring fed lake. Glen Oaks 
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indoor pool, sauna, whirlpool and exercise room • Social room • Garage with storage locker 
• Full size washer and dryer* Helicopter l«nri:-? pad. 

( LUXURY APARTMENTS ) 

Unfurnished 
*1,100 

Handicap 
facilities . 

Adjacent to 
12 Oaks Mail Furnished Corporate Suites Available 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
Thlt clM f̂lcillon 
continued from 

^ Help Wanted 
AUTO ONE * accessories & glass ol 
Southgale/Woddhaven 4 Plymouth 
l i lrt/oeed ¢1 a/1 experienced *ales 
person. Mu5t be bohest. aogressrv* 
& have a desire lo succeed. Experi
enced In'glass sale* 4 or auto ac
cessories a auto deteJing a p)u*. 

- We offer a competitive salary, com
missions & bene Tits. To arrange an 
Interview cal: .'.-,; .. 285-7150 

AUTO PAINTERS HELPER for Art 
Moran Body Shop Southfieid. Excel. 
lent opportunity lo learn.' •» 
Can Howard. 354-5110 

• AUTOPARTS DELIVERY DRIVER 
"fufpitrwrrvature persorv-with. good 
driving record' Retir/ee* welcome. 

45J-0333 

500 HetpWented 
6AKERY COUNTER HEIP. M l & 
p a r t « c * Ai^JopartofKIvaa, , . . 
1-4pm el MorrT* Ctnanvnon ROM 
Shop, laurel Park Mall.« Mae Rd. 

BAHKINO REPRESENTATIVE. 
Sterlng Saving* Bank ha* an entry 
level career opportunity wtihln n» 
bank branch Mtworfc. Candidate 
myat posae** excellent communlca-
tton •*.•«. ReeponafbUtlea jncfede 
customer contact, data entry, & 
some, clerical. Send. return* to: 
24+00 Northwestern Highway. Suite 
400. SouUtfteld. Ml 4SO$4 or 
cal 355-2400. £xt 269 

EoAial Opportunity Employer M/F 

AUTOPARTS 
L*;ge Metro Area GM dealer has Im
mediate openings available for. 
Driver/Stock person & Counter per 
eon for aggressrvet rterdwortilng In
dividuals, Pleas^appryin person 
to: Oan PahjWniX/T -. 

JOE FANIAiN 
CHEVROLET 

28111 Telegraph 
Southfieid 

AUTO SERVICE PORTER 
Full lime position* available for 
someone with a dean, neat appear-
ance and a good driving record a 
most We oner oood starting pay. 
Contact Jim Clark, Stu Evan* Un-
ootn Mercury, 32CO0 Ford Rd.. Gar
den Cty, . 425-4300 

AVERAGE $7.50/HR 
OeCver lunches to office buildings. 

- Mon.-Frt, 6-1. Keed car. Also Imme
diate opening* for: Assistant -
Manager a Kitchen help. No experi
ence necessary, leave message. 

- ; - . ,:•••• 642-8134. - • 

A- l Is hiring TeJemarketertrMon.-
Tnur*.. 6:30-*:30PM, Sat. morning 
10AM-1PM. i 5 h/. plus commission. 
Oreat for student*. «55-1071 

"BABY-FURNm/RE-6PECIALTY 
store is looking for' experienced 
Mom* A Grandma*. We have open
ings as Sales Consultant to expect-

- ant parents. Part time, fuO time posi
tions «r* available.-Please apply m 
person at: Baby World & Teen*. 
UvonJa Mai or W. Dear bom ioc*-
Uoa £89-1440 

BANK TELLER 
Part-time 

-• • ' - . • . i • *: ." 

Michigan National Bank Is accepting 
apHcsUOn* for part-lime Tefler/Cus-
lomer Service positions to/ ihe fol
lowing area*: • i 

• BIRMINGHAM- • 
'FAiuMINQTON HILLS 
. «SOUTHFIELO : 

Reoeot.sales and cash, c< figur* 
work . experience required. Must 
have Ihe ability to work and corhmu-
hJcat*. affectively wfih customer*: -,-

Selected applicant* wt» participate 
in a fun-time 3 week training pro
gram. 

Succ«*sM applicant* wll be tested 
for substance abuie. . 

An employment represent stive wH 
6« accepting' apOcauons and con
ducting, Interviews at our branch off-
lo»: 

Wednesday. Nov. 15 
10.00 am-2.-00 pm 

Michigan National Bank 
3580 Maple (at Uhaer) 
Birmingham Ml. 46010 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

600 Help Wanted 

Banquet MariaaeL 
Our luxurious suburban 38vroom 
property is seeking an outstanding. 
results oriented Banquet Manager. 
The successful candidate wll pos
sess: - * • • 

• 3-5 yr*. (minimum) progres
sive F4B experience,' MUST have 
worked a supervisory position In 
Banquet Department. 

• Comprehensive knowledge 
of market segments and, perform
ance of topnofeh desk service. 

• Effective coordination and 
organizational techniques relating to 
guests/employees. 

*) Previous responsibility for 
hiring, discipline & training. 

This Is a strong, career growth posi
tion suitable to a real Industry pro
fessional. We offer ' a competitive 
compensation package Including 
profit sharing, 401K Plan, reduced 
room rales, medical/dental, S paid 
hot)day* and educational reimburse
ment Interested candidates please 
send resume lo: 

DiarvteM.Oihowlc* 
Director of Personnel 

RADtSSON PLAZA HOTEL 
at TOWN CENTER 
1500 Town Center 

8outhfiefd.Ml.46075 . 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

M iSorl ty/Fomale/H andlcapped/Vet 

500 Help Wanted 
CABINETMAKERS 

*xp<*t«aced.. Jvt.. JJJItofi)- .«W0«t 
shop In Troy. 

545-844» 
CA0/M0L0 DESIGNER 

1 yea/ minimum experience plastic 
injection molds or die cast die*. 
Board a AuloCsd Rev. 10 experi
ence required. 645-069» 

BANK TELLERS. Full a Part TVne. 
Previous teCerexpertenoercj)(us"or 
strong cashier experience. Al areas 
Employer pays fee. 
Employment Center, mc 549-1636 

• BANKTELLEfiS 
Full and Part-time position* avafl-
abie Immediately at our Troy. Star-
Bng Ht*„ West ftoomfleid, FtedforoV 
Waterlord. Union Lake, and Com
merce Twp. area branches. Previous 
teOer experience or 1 year cash han
dling experience required. ExoaSent 
main, verbal-and customer reiaiiort 
akms necessary. Candidate* must 
be avaflsWe for 3. week* full time 
tralnmo- ctaa* m Troy. For further kv 
lormStion caB our Personnel depart
ment during regular business hours 
at: 362-5000. ext 218 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

V - BAKER 
FULL TIME MIDNIGHT SHIFT 

Bread, cake and Danish eioartenc* 
preferred, benefit*. Modem facility. 
We wO train. Soulhfleld/Fa/mlngton 
Hal* area. Man resumes to Box 508. 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251. Schoolcraft Rd., Lfvonla, 
Mlchlgan4«l50 >:.- , 

BANKTELIERS 

First Federal Saving* Bank a Trust 
has fvS time leOer positions avafl-

.aWft at our Warren and East Detroit 
ornce*. Candidates must posse* 
previous cash handSng experience, 
good math aplKvde and good conv 
municaUon skflts. Applicant* may 

•ppv*'; 
20700 KeDyBoad -

East Detroit 

4104 E. 10 Mile Road 
Warren-

BEAUTICIANS for 8alon reception
ist, part. time. Excellent earnings 
with commission 8 benefits 
Artiste Wonderland.Man 427-1340 

BEAUTIFUL Lfvonla group home 
needs Direct Care Workers, tvfl & 
part time: Great benefit*. Opportu
nity for advancement.- After 4pm 

471-5545 

"BELt HOP - all shifts. Excellent ben-
efit*. Please apply in person. Clarion 
H0J*l. 31525 - i r -mfc Farmlnoton 
Huts' 

BINDERY & COLLATOR 
OPERATORS NEEDED 

Previous experience In large print
ing facility a must Long & short 
term assigrvnents available. 

1MSS 
i 23077 Greenfield, «162 

Southfieid. Ml 46075 
313-569-4448 or 313-552-1944 

BOOYMAH 6 PORTER 
Apply In person: Jack Demmer 
Ford. 37300 Michigan Ave.. Wayne. 
See Barbie or Jim. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BAKERS (MIDNIGHT SHIFT) 
•lam-Sam/Tue*. through Sat." 
Mark Of Oxford Bakery. 
Oxford, Michigan. . . . . 628-4210 

or at our Main Office: 

761 W.Huron 
PonUec Ml 44053 

ATT: Personnel Department 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BEAUDCtAN for management, ma
ture, exceaent ewnrngs/beneftta. 
Northland Center. 659-8649 

BOOYPERSON 
Minimum 5 year* experience. Must 
be able to do Ngh quality work. CaA 

326-3461 

CAESUPPORT 
Experienced UNK Work Station 
Support Specialist wanted lo pro
vide end-user support, Beta Test 
Software, perform system adminis
tration & software Installation, main
tain backups, etc. SUN and/or Apol
lo experience required, tl you are 
enthusiastic, have excerjonl commu-
nicaiion skirls & are a team pisyor, 
please send your resume wtth salary 
requirements to: National 
Techteam, Inc., 22000. Garrison 
Ave, Dearborn, Ml. 48124-
AH.: Samatha Stovons 

An Equal Opportunity EVnptoyer 
No Phone Calls, Pieaser 

500 Help Wanted 
CARPENTER. Must be adept for 
coonmetcUJ and JostlUrUonaJ re/nod-. 
ei work. Musi have knowledge In 
drywaH, metal studs, VCT flooring, 
suspended ceiling*, cabinets and 
door work. FuU-tlme position. For 
interview, can 476-1311 

500 Kelp Wanted 

CAR WASH 
ATTENDANTS/CASHIERS 
FuS time positions available for our 
new ful service wash located at 
Ford & Hix, Canton. Days, after
noons, weekends. Apply In person 
Mr. Glow Cv Wash. Main S t . down
town North vtfle 

EXPERIENCED FINISH Carpenters 
needed for growing company. 
Can 824-9541 

CARPENTER-Rough, experience 
necessary.'New housing. Ful time. 
good pay. ' ' 665-0424 

CARPENTERS HELPER needed-
6 month prdlect to start now. Good 
wages &, nice environment. - . 

. Can 354-918? 

CARPENTER/SIDING INSTALLER 
Experienced only. 

FuU time position/benefits. 
0 T L Enterprises. Inc. 425-6606 

CARPENTERS' 
Long term project. $6. lo$16./hr. 
depending on ability a experience. 

467-3431 

. CARPENTERS NEEDED ASAP 
numerous positions available imme-
distery In the Wesli&nd area. Some 
finished carpentry experience de
sired. Long-term assignment possi
bly leading to permanent position 

Call NOW - Dorothy - 728-6770 

FUTURE FORCE 
Temporary Help Services 

Never a fee 

NOW HIRING. 
For part time Cashier posi
tions. 11 AM. - 5 PM. shift. 
Apply In person, Novl 
Kmart, across from Twelve 
Oaks Mail. 

NOW ACCEPTING applications 
Must be at least 18 years old. 
Mature, responsible. Apply to: 
Tobacco a Gifts, Laurel Park Place 
Mall, Lfvonla. 

CASHIER 
Ful or part time, flexible schedule. 
Moba Mart. 12 MJe Rd. at Farming-
ton Rd. Anne 553-6121 

CASHIER 
FuS/part lime position available In 
West eioomlWd. Exporlonce pre
ferred.'Apply ai Mr. AJan's Shoes on 
the Boardwalk, Orchard Lake Rd.. 
8.ol Maple Rd. , 626-3362 

~; CASHIER 
fun/part time, godd benefits, pay 
comfnensur*ts~wilh experience. 
Can Cecelia. c 557-3344 

'. .CASHIER 
Good pay. company benefit! Part 
or fuB time. Southfieid area. Call 
Sid. Harry or Bob. 352-7377 

CASHIER •-part-lime, earn between 
»5-M hr. to start. Appry Pro Car 
Wash. 3664 Rochester Rd.. Between 
t6 4l7mBe 

ve gas 
Uon/conven)ence store. FufJa part 
time, aB shifts, good Job lor retirees, 
good starting pay. Apply In person 
only at: Dandy Gas Station, 31425 
Ann Arbor Tr. at Merrlmsn 

CASHIERS 
Full 4 Part time positions 
available, experience pre
ferred, /apply In person onty 
~< dc^s-Produce^ 

33152 W. 7 Mile - Lrvonla ... 

CHILOCARE 
Person to conduct iyn 4 chajie/iglog 
Afterschool Activities" with children 
aged 6 to 12 yrs. Prefer 21 yf*. old 
with good driving record - lo also 
drive van for Field Trip* a dally Van 
run*. Apply in person at; . 

Kinder Care Learning Center 
25354 Evergreen, Southfieid 

(N.oHOMBe) 

CHILD CARE PROFESSIONAL 
We are looking for « warm caring 
person who would enjoy carina for 
infant a toddler age children I n a 
daycare center, Full lime wiih bene
fits. Mon. -Frt.. Prefer some educa
tion In earty'chad development or 
experience working with infant* a 
toddlers. Apply in person al Set on 
Day Care Center. 29475 Inkster Rd., 
Farmlngton inns or caB Director of 
DsyCere. 626-2313 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted: 
CNC LATHE OPERATOR 

Afternoon Shift '• _ 
Royal Oak 'automotive, manufacfor-
ing company I* seeking • qualified 
rOurneyman or 6 yra, eourvalent 
working experleno*. Knowledge Of 
mod seikl (tthe wtth fanuc control 
requked. Must be'at+e to do own 
set up. Can mornings only, 649-9471 

CHILD CAKE WORKERS 
Partikoe mornings to work In resi
dential Vestment center. $¢.15 per 
hour. Methodist Children'* Home 
Society. Contact Village Director 

6319954 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CHRISTMAS BONUS $60 
Housedeaning-Grest pay. Ideal 
dsylime/part time hour*. Weekly 
paychecks. Need car, paid mileage. 
Can Merry Maid*. 525-72*0 

CHRISTMAS HELP NEEDED 
• fufl or part time, plant wrapper*, 
sales a cashfora., Apply In person. 
Sordine-*. 1835 Rochester Rd. 
Rochester Kiss 

CHRISTMAS TREE LOT WORKERS 
Fu» or part time. $6 an hour. Flexi
ble hours lor coGoQe students. 

NIGHT WATCH PERSON - FuS or 
part time lor Christmas tree lot. $35 
per night. 

CASHIERS - Fua or part time for 
Crvlstmas. $5.50 per hour. Must be 
able to work weekend s. 
FARMER JOHNS GREENHHOUSE. 
Farmlnglon Hills 653-7141 

CoH6ctiohs 
Amicare Home Health Retouroes, a 
multi-chain home health' organba-
Uon sponsored by the 8fsters of 
Mercy Health Corporation. Is now 
looking for a Wofl-organbpd. detafl-
Ortenled individual to work in Col
lections. 

To qualify for this position^ you need 
2-3 year*' experience Jn prrv»te pay 
collection*. Famllia/lry with CRT and 
PC skills ere required and pravtoua 
experience wiih medical ba«ng U 
preferred. 

» 
Amicare will reward your-ettorts with 
a competitive compensation and 
benefits package. Piease.send your 
resom6#to. or cajt 

Human Resources M»"*ver 

Amicare Home 
Health Resources 

34605 Twelve Mile Road 
Farmlngton Hills, ML46331-3221 

(313)489-6454 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

800 Help Wanted 
CONSTRUCTION 

Purcrrtslr«JJJghw*y._*e-*2' >«x-
^ ^ s - E e e f i t f , . . . r ^ ? ! ^ ^ C T , s J S » i ' » ; r ; 

EL grammlng. 473-7210^ B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

CONSTRUCTION 
1, ESTIMATOR • For highway*. $35 

JtCONCRETE ESTIMATOR-High
way* 6 road experience. $30-
$56K. F<* benefits. Fee P*M 
ETHAMIL PERSONNEL 

424-8470 
COOK, COOK AIDE RESIDENT 

AIDE Positions open In Uvoma Resi-

rj«,^n;$ 
$4.76 to $5.25. Benefits for fuB-Ume. 
¢^1 261-90OU 

COLLECTOR - Are you a serf start
er, ambitious and work hard to get 
the Job done. If so we need to la* . 
National company offer* entry level 
position wtth potential bonuses. W"<« 
train the right person, immediate 
opening. Remit to: 23999 
Northwestern Hwy.. Suite 103, 
Sou* field. Ml 48076.. 

CASHIERS - Fun a part-iime. for 
busy Shea sistion. After school 
hours available. Plymouth/ Canton 
area. C*H now 455-2636 

BOOKKEEPEJtfOFFrCE MANAGER 
Mum corporation/department 
Books thru financial statements. 
Computer experience. Health care 
and/or ratal background necessary. 
352-6466. 

BORING MILL OPERATOR 
with experience, days, overtime. 
Southfieid area. 356-7670 

BOWUNG CENTER 
Part-time. Counterr-«nack bar a 
Boor person. Merrt-Bowl Lanes. 
00050 W.S MJa, Ltiwil* 

BRIDGEPORT - Minimum 5 years 
experience. Manufacturer of Index
able cutting tool*, tool holders, bor
ing bar* 6 mining cutters. Must have 
own tools'and be able to do own 
setup* wtth minimal supervision. 
Company offer* eompetitfve wages 
and M,benefits Including 401K 
Plan. Plymouth area. 454-0505 

CLERK CASHIERS 
STOCK CLERKS 

PART TIME 
Must be 18 years or older. Heavy lifting 
required. Good pay. 

GROCERY BAGGERS 
also needed'part time. Must be 16 
years or/oWer. 

Apply at: -. 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
425 NO. CENTER ST. 

NORTHVILLE 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR... 
Prefer 2 yr» experience. Own loots. 
overtime, benefit*. CaJ 669-0088 

NOW HIRING" 
For full time and part time 
positions. Flexible-hours. 
Competitive wages and 
benefits. Friendly working 
environment. Apply In per
son, Novl Kmart, across 
frorrtTweJyeOaks Mall. 

CASHIER, OEU a STOCK HELP 
Randatzo** FruH Market. Ideal lor 
students, homemaker*. a retirees. 
WW train. Good wages. . 476-7766 

CASHIERS 
FuU a part time positions evaitabio. 
fufl ume benefits include medical, 
dental & vacations. Apply at Warren 
Prescriptions. 32910 Mlddiebert. at 
14 Mfle, Farmlngton Kills 655-1177 

CASHIER - STOCK - DEUVEiRY 
Good wages, good hours. Apply 
Efros Drugs, 10 MUe/Greenfleld. 

557-3400 

BROACH GRINDERS - 8urtece. Wet 
6 Sonne. Experienced, top wages. 
axceCent benefits. Contact: Mr 
Tusslng. Apex Broach. 6401 E. 7 
Mile. Detroit. 691-6600 

i t = i 

XOMPOTER OPERATOR, 
_ ..,_ part;trme~ 
We are In need of someone wtth one yea/ 
experience in either computer operations or 
tiaaaes who can work three days per week: 
MojuJaMi Tuesday, 3:00 pm-1l:30 pm and 
Saturday: 8:30 am-5:00 pm and the 
availability to till In fuU-tlme for other 
operator?. Light typing required for 
keyboard. Must be able to lift 40 lb. boxes of 
paper. Applications accepted: 

..••;'--. THE 

<^etUet &Eccentric 
NEWSPAPERS, INC. 
36251 Schoolcraft 
4Jvc*rterMM8t< 

Wearaarteĉ iaJoppcrturtftyemptover 

ACCOUNTING 
MANAGER 

'An aggressive 6taio of the art eieel service center needs a 
' Harm-on'rjoalnortented Accounting professional. The Weal 
- candidate will possess a 4 year undergraduate degree in 

accounting wtth CPA or comparable experience. Must be a 
•elf-starter, learn player, very detail-oriented and expert-

. enced in" automated data processing environment Re-
- sponsrbilitJes wip Include:. all general ledger work • flnan-
jyal statement reporting • payrpfl and property tax reporting 

»cash flow rnanigernent • corporate forecasting • fixed as-
aet accounting » cost accounting and the supervision of 
accounts payable • accounts recefvabte • order entry • and 
companies annual audit. 
If you are looking for a challenging position with growth, 
opponunftfes. 6eTVd7e"surne won salary requirements lo: - -

P.O. 86x626 

#6tferber & €«entc(c 
- — Newspaperfir 

36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150 
- . Equal Opportunity Employer •/.."' : •"-

BUSY SEASON 
$ APPROACHING $ 

OVERLOAD OF WORK 
Permanent Fut Time avaliabie. 
•Assistant Managers ' ' i 
•Adverllslno 
Customer Service 
•OeOvery 
45 positions open, rufj training pro-
vid«d,$275-«75 weekly. No experi
ence, car I* required. Ctosen appli
cants wB start mnmedMtety. To ar
range an interview can Dawa . 

: / 3 5 5 - 9 8 2 0 
CAD OPERATOR 

Musi know auto CAD. MS-DOS. 
custom menus, and have electrical 
or mechcanJcel background. Livonia 
machine bunder. Send resumes to: 
DJW. p.o. bOX 87530. Canton. Ml 
46187. 

CAWENTER'S HELPER-wtth expe
rience. Motivated and - r£ady to 
worJcCaft -^-..-.-...=-. 722-3609 

CASH 
FOR THE 

HOLIDAYS 
CAN BE 
YOURS 

Apply now at the fastest growing 
lemporary help service In the indus
try i be placed immodiatofy m a fac
tory or light industrtsrposltloh 

• $4-t5 to star! wllh mertl raises 
• Al shifts available . 
• Futt-tlme plus overtime 
• No experience required -

Must be dependable wtth refiabie 
transportation. Brlna your-driver* »-
cense or state 10. 4 eodal security 
card. 

728-6770 
-WESTLANO 

632-7666 
BEDFORD 

381-3006 
TAYLOR 

FUTURE FORCE 
TEMPORARY KELP SERVICE 

NEVER A FEE 

CASHIER/STOCK 
Fu9 time, for smaD gift shop. 
18 yr*. 4 older. Blrm^igham area. 

540-0278 

CLARION HOTEL Of Farmlnglon 
Kilts Is now accepting applications 
tor. Banquet dept., House person/ 
service. Restaurant server*/ 
bussers. Excellent benefits. Please 
apply In person. Clarion Hotel, 
31526 12 mSe, Farmlngton Hilts. 

OPENINGS FOR; Home Cleaning 
people. Pan time - days. 
Plymouth/Canton area. 459-8330 

CLEANING HELP 
immediate positions available in the 
looowing areas: Troy. Nov) and 
Romulus. Part-time hour* AM a PM 
shifts available OependabfUty a 
must. 535-5000 

CLEANING NEW CONSTRUCTION 
HOMES. No weekends or evens. 
NOvt. Nortftvino, Bloomflofd areas. 

477-2525 r 

CLEANINQ-
Part time, 5 day*. AM a midnight 
available. Experienced, own trans
port* I Ion. $5.00 per hour. 622-5710 

COLLECTORS -
Communrty EM.8. oi Novl Is ac
cepting applications lor 2 full time 
afternoon ooBector* wfih a minimum 
ol 2 year* experience. For addrtional 
Information contact Mary 8imon al 
344-1W0.E.O.E-

COMPUTER 
OPERATOR 

international service organization 
located m Southnetd Is looking (or a 
Computer Operator (midnight shffl 
only: 10% aWft. premium: hours 
11pm-6:30amrwfth a minimum 1 
year experience on a 4361 MVS/XA 
TS0/E Netvlew Syslem. ExoeDent 
benefit package a pleasant work 
envYeornenl. Send resume to: 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
P.O. BOX 2227 

SOOTH FIELD. ML 48037 

COSMETOLOOIST8 Ml lime Earn 
more 6 learn more at Smbsds Hair 
6fudlo*, BioomfWd 6 R o ^ U i ^ 
CeJ Terry 9-5. . 547*370 

COUNTER HELP 
FOR VIDEO STORES Computer ex-
pertwee hetpful. Mi or part Une. 
moslrr evenings. Good hours/pay. 
Apply: Value Video • Plus. 18112 
Middiobelt: Livonia 
Or 39630 14 Mfle. corner of Hsoger-
ty, Commerce Twp. 

500 Help Wanted 
OATA PROCESSING/MIS Manager 
To $40.000, IBM • 6YSS6, RPQ-W, 

Steven J. Greene Personnel 

DAY CARE TCACHER -Infsnts.v 
Mon.-Frt. Country HJSS Center lor•> 
CMdrca 25301 HsJsted. Farming--
tonHias ^77-8020-

OAY JANITOR „ 
Home for the'Aged needs day \ao.-> 
tor. Benefits. Pleasant working ccn---> 
O.ttons. Con 8519640-

DAY LABOR 
16.75 per hour 

64S-1358 

DELIVERY PERSONS - Susy Wesl-
Bioomfieid Bower shop needs OVJV- • 
ery peop'e. Fultlirr.e. part-time and-' 
on can Can Mark 851-5244-

"•"" COUNTERWELP 
Wanted part, lime lor bowtlrfg conler 
ki Canton. Ask for Sandy or Judr 

459-6070 

COUPLE NEEDE0 to do oWce 
CSMnlng Mon. thru Frt.. 3 hrs -each 
evening. 5355/MO Bloomfleld H«s 
A{ea.Oaa ^ 3 - ^ 6 0 

COURIER - Part Time Reds We 
transportation. Dettvertes lor prop
erty management co Novl. Farm-
^ o n Hills, Birmingham 4 Blcom-
fiekfarea. Retirees welcome. Please 
C4J 433-1503 

-eASHie 
»4.50/HR+ BENEFITS 

Individuals with 2 years cashlor ex
perience needed lor part 6 fuB Ume 
positions in Detroit Metropolitan 
areas. Experience Is a must. Refer
ences thoroughly chocked. 
CanOPflat 443-0056 

CEMENT WORKER- Must be fuDy 
experienced buD ftoel. finish trowel, 
straight edge, for garage foora a 
driveways. Immediate opening. 
Oood pay, leave message 421-0251 

CLEANING PEflSON 
needed for busy Farmlngton Hifls 
Salon. Caa 932-1122 
r 

CLEANING PERSON FULL TIME 

meni community, needs fuB time 
cleaning person. Can 357-5566 

CERAMIC TILE 4 Floor Covering 
S/Jej • Excellent pay 6 benefits. 
Paid training. No Sundays. Apply In 
person or call Mr. Tile Co.. Twelve 
Oaks Mall. 346-6650 

CERTIFIEO MECHANIC 
Foreign car experience. 8usy shop 
expanding, good benefit package. 
Cal Jim Doty 425-5400 
*-+ 

CHECKERS/DETAILERS 
ARCHITECTURAL • full time posi
tion, commercial design, firm seeks 
experienced draftspersorrUtned in 
document preparation of plans, 
elevations 4 sections-details. Send 
resume to Box 418 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

GUARD 
Full-time, day shift position available at 
our headquarters In downtown Detroit. 

QUALIFICATIONS: 

• Customer Service Experience and/or 
other experience working with the public 
• Ability to work well with people 
•Valid Chauffeur Driver License 
• Excellent verbal communication skills 

Position offers salary and benefits. Apply In 
person, 10 AM-2 PM, Mon. thru Fri., First 
Federal Building, corner of Woodward^and 

,Mlci^iganp«rvFk)orrPer80ftal^«pt^——™ 

FIRST FEDERAL OF MICHIGAN 
1001 Woodward 
Detroit, Ml 46226. . 

An £<jua/ Opportunity Eirpcy* 

a L IKE T O T A L K ? 
S Earn Extra Christmas Money 
X* We need several phone solicitors 
»• subscriptions to this newspaper,. . 

to 
f -•• • 

sell 
- i 

You can earn $4 to $6 or dven rnore per 
hourt Plus you will be gaining experience as . 
a professional Telemarketer. We need you If 
you're self-motivated and want to earn 
money. No experience Is necessary, we will 
train you. . 

H O U R S . 
: Mon.-Thur8. 5:30 p.m.-^:00 p.rn. 

<• - ' • I • • • • •. • ; 

. . ' ' . ; . : • •-• • • ' . ^ • ' T . H l T ' • - - 1 ' : 

0m$m •& Itcentrtc 
NEWSPAPERS, INC. 

' 36261 SCHOOLCRAFT 
-•:••: -.'•.. '••:• P.O.BOX2428 .: 

_^._JLIVQrM/A,M|CHJOAHifllfiLl-0428. J _,.. 

Wisreen «ouil opportunity employer' 

FARMER JACK 
and~~^ 

A & P -
SUPERMARKETS 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS 

~ii -f!0:6Xe£RIENC&NECESSARt 
JOINTHENO. 1 SUPERMARKET TEAM 

• PromolloniEiJ opportunities 
. • Rexlble schedules 

• Scheduled wage increases based on 
seniority • , 

• A clean, friendly work environment 
Apply at your nearest Farmer Jack or A & P 
Supermarkets and see the Store Manager for 
additional details. - 'V • „;.„>.' 

An Eqvti Opportunity £rrpb)tf 

A financial career opportunity is here 
Frontline 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENf ATIVE8 
We are Interested In Investing time and money into 
experience. . 

TELLERS 
Weotfer: V r " ; ., 

• Competitive wages u * . 
• Training . ! 
• Careerspparel 
• Incentive pay. 
• Beneftte • " " 

Pleas* send resume to: Human Resources, 
P.O. Box 6006, Southfieid, Ml '48086, or stop 
In and complete an application at: 26400 W. 
12 Mile (E. of Nprthwestsf n Hwy.) 

CHE2 RAPHAEL Restsurant in Novl 
now hiring for Ihe following 
positions: 

• DtSKWASKERS/UTIUTY 
• BUS ATTENDANTS 

• CASHIER 
Firl or part Ume. Evenings only. Ap
ply In porson: 1-96 at Novl Rd. or calf 

348-5555 

VX TANNY has Immediate open
ings In our Child Cere fadSty In our 
fiedford GUA: IOC mature depend-
abie-persons. Needed Tuesdays-,-H 
from 5-9 and every othor Sun. 1-5. " 
Please caS K/ls for - appolntmeni. 

535-5010 

CHILOCARE AIDE 
Part-time afternoons, nexfpte hours. 
15 Mfle 4 Telegraph area. Call lor 
appointment 646-5770 

CHILOCARE 
Are you energetic, enthusiastic 4 do 
you enjoy creating a toying, learning 
environment lor Pre-Schoolers; 
then, we have a place lor you. FuU 4 
part-time positions offor benefits. 
CaJ - . ... 357-3390 

CHILD CARE ASSISTANT 
Heeded part time. W. Bloomnoid, 
own transportation. Excellent pay. 

788-0760 

CHILOCARE 8TAFF 
For Lrvonla preschool. CoOege child 
development required. FuU or part-
time 427-6?33 

CHILD CARE WORKER 
Full 4 part time positions avaflaole 

era with the opportunity to learn 
good parenting skins, lo prepare for 
Independent Bvlng, 4 to be financial
ly self sufficient. 

<. 
We are looking lor Individuals who 
have 2 years of college courses In 
human services; 1 yea/ ¢4 experi
ence working with adolescents 4 in
fants; and are tvaHsble afternoons, 
evenings, 4 weekend s. 

If you are Interested In being a pari 
of a team of nurses 4 social workers 
committed to Improving the Bves ol 
teen parents 4 their children, send a 
resume to: St. Vincent 4 Sarah 

>flsher Center, 27400 W. 12 Mfle 
Bd. Far mtngton Hifls, Ml 48018 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERICAL/TYPIST 
Okie Oiscouni Corp. seeks sharp, 

KofesstonaJ Office Pesonnel for our 
rt/oit office. Duties Include typing 

(40 WPM mm.). Bght filing, answer
ing phones 4 some customer con
tact Compensation Include* M 
benefit*. Qualified candidates 
should send resume to-. 

OL06 DESCOUNT CORP.. 
National Sale* Dept. 

76IGriswc4dSL 
Detroit. ML 48228 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
MORTOAOE UNDERWRITE* 

ImmtdUt* opening* at a leading fi
nancial software company! Comput
er operator, part time, flexible 
nouraTWOrK CflTg7«pWc form p r e 
gram. Knowledge of PC and D03 
required. 

Mortgage Processor/Underwriter, 
ful time position. Support and train 

terns. Some travel. FuU benefit 
package. Experience 4 knowledge 
of mortgage prooesslng and un-
derwriung required. 
Can 662-2611 

_ CPA 
Seasoned CPA professional need
ed II your My« 8-10 years pubac 
accounting experience with profes
sional organization than this Fs/m-
Inglon Mils CPA firm is for you. Sal
ary to commensurate wllh experi
ence. Continue, your professional 
career, send your resume to E. F 
32255 Northwestern Hwy. Ste. 298. 
Farmlngton Hills, Ml «8018 

CPt PHOTO FINISHING 
dynamic, national company is look
ing for professional manager lor 
Northland MaB. Southfiekl Suc
cessful candidates should have 
management experience. Film de
veloping experience prelerred 
Cornpetrtive compensation. Com
prehensive training. Excecenl bene
fits. Please apply In person at. CPf 
Photo Finish. Winchester Ma«. t244 
Rochester Road. Rochester. Mi. 
Mon. thru Frt.. 10am unul 6pm. 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

CREDIT/COLLECTION 
Immediate opening. Credit experl
eno* a plus. exceSent verbal skBs a 
must Se"d I W I I M lo: PO Bo» 
7324. Ann Arbor Ml 48107-7324 
Attn: Credit 

CREDIT INVESTK3ATOR 
teasing company In Farmlngton 

ie posruon. support eno tram i H ? 1 1 h i ^ i ^ g r~ .„ a^Q/xk-.-pA*-
on mortgage • " - " ^ • J j j * ; ! son for entry level credit Investigs-

tion. Finance related exporlonce 

CLOTHING MANUFACTURER 
needs hardworking, renable, mature 
persons with some knowledge o< 
pressing, sewUVj. crafts. 476-3310 

CNC LATHE OPERATORS 
Nights, 12 hours, benefits. 1 year 
exporlonce minimum. 

lOCPEAfSflWANC€ 
201 INDUSTRIAL DR. 

PtYMOUTM 
_ - i 453-2300 

Equjsl Opportunrty Employer 
Minority/f>meJe/Handtcepped/Vet 

CNC MACHINISTS 
M.to$13.tostart 

Must be able to do own set-up*. 
Openings for lathe or Machining 
center. Edit capabfflUe* • plus. Dty 
and night Unfft opportunity to tram 
In programming, ovwrtlme-lmmedl-
sta benefits. CaS 776-917) 

COLLECTOR-Mlnlmum 2 yra. expe
rience. Full time. Send resume and 
salary requirement lo: P.O. Box 182. 
Troy Ml 48009 

COLLECTORS 
Are you seeking a cheSenglng ca
reer? Are you looking lor a company 
10 growth with? Do you want W earn 
$15.000-*30.000 per year? tl'lhe an
swer* to these questions are yes. we 
welcome you to apply tor on* of 6 
positions ranging from entry level 
collection, to supervising your own 
staff. Based on your experience, yog 
can write your own paycheck. For 
information, please coniaci: Mrs. 
Roger, between 9 AM. - 6 PM. 
277-6671. Ext. 220. 

An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNT REP 
FuH lime Monday rtju Friday. Look-
Ing lor a mature responsible people 
oriented individual |o handle busi
ness accounts tor the Credit Union. 
Requires previous banking or Credit 
Union experience. Must be profes
sional In attitude and dress. Apply 
at Community Federal Credfl Union 
500 S. Harvey, Prymouth. Ml 4J170 

Commercial Design FlrnT" 
Seek* person wtth Interior design 
background. Musi have knowledge 
6 famfflarity with reference mslert-

J n e u r ^ « 3 d e ^ S ^ S S ? F ^ - thVrt^'MWK* » ^ f 4 - 4-
V £ ^ & F m 7 1 Z Z Z , & manufacturer, catalog,. Responsl-
program provides adolescent moth-

catalogs. Responsi-
biiities Include: assembling color/ 
malertai boards, writing specifica
tions and assisting research & de
velopment. Excellent cofrpany ben
efits. Send regime to Box: 490 Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Michigan 46150 

COM PUTER CONSULTANT 
One ol Michigan's largest local ac
counting firm Is looking lor • com
puter consultant to head up our 
computer consulting o>partment 
Qualified candidate* should have a 
bachelor degree along wiih a mN-
mum.ol 2 yrs. computer consulting 
experience. Qualified .Candidate* 
should send ihelr resume to: Per
sonnel Department, M.8.W., 26580 
Orchard Lake Rd.. Suite 200. Farm-
InglonH.Cs, MI480I8, 

$8.00 TQJTART 
•10-40 HOURS WEEKLY 
• ON THE JOB TRAINING 
• CORPORATE SCHOLARSHIPS 
• ALL MAJORS MAY APPLY ,. 
CALL NOW 9 A M - 5 PM ONLY 

425-6980 -425-7037 

,*>1&m M<Xr*4 

ROUTE pRIVERS 
apptlcaUoos tor our now 

J:-
• • Currentry accepting 

Westiand fao'iffy 
' *• Naubo'6 Top-Ratod Unffbrm Supplier •.,.jV . 

• Frfendry. people/posltrvo fttmosphore ' 
i • 8alary, Ben'efiW & Profit Shanog . 
^ • ExceOont̂ Opportunity for a<7van<>orr>ent' 
. • Job Security 
> Aoceptinr/fippllcatlonsatthe 

Llvonfa Holiday Inn 
- ~ v-: U275.&-6IXMile, Livonia- ; - . , 
November 16r Thursday, 3:00 p,m. 6\*1b;0b p.m. 

585-7930 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
Fufl Ume position avaMble, • after 
noon shift Must have minimum one 
year experience in computer opera
tion*. Good math abffity 6 calculator 
sun* needed. Salary to commen-
•uraie with expertenc*. Send re
sume including salary requirement* 
to; Attrc DP. department, P.O. Box 
6091.8outhhetd. Ml 46066 
0 

helpfut. but willing to tram. •« you are-
a fast learning sett motivated indi
vidual send your resume lo: LAC. 
30955 Northwestern Hwy. Fs/mmg-
lon HfflS, Ml 46018. Attn: Credrt. 

DELIVERY PERSON And InjlOe po--
s-Uons available. Eves. only. Appr/ 
within. Utile Bambino Pina, 33&V> 
WBMJe'. llvonla. 47t.60?0t 

DELIVERY PERSON 
For deirvery end general store »«» 
Fun time position with benef.u AIJO 
consider part time pbrson Harry 
Miller Flowers. 27,699 Orchvd l«i» 
Rd.. Farmlngton HJls 553-4444 

OELIVERYAVAREHOUSE-2 poy. . 
whs open (or casual turoHure sior».>i 
Hourly plus health ocoeMs Api^.-
t l . 33021 Grand Rrver.Fa/rrungton •» 

OESK3N DRAFTS PERSON KecOtd-. 
by Oakland Coupty pre "supples^-, 
systems contractor Some arcMoc-
fur*I and electrical experience p,a_>j 
lerrod. Respond w<lh resume to bor̂ -
«95*. Obsorver & Eccentfic Ne<t|-"' 
papors. 36251 Schooloal! FVJ--
Lrvonla. Micmgan 48150 

pESKCLERK •* 
Midnight tfitlx. M time 
Uvonis arej. Exponence prete^M-
txil »iM train. 42S 5150^ 

DESK CLERK -T. 
' i U 

We need professional people to an-v 

awor Incoming caaj Irom oujtorner»,J 

responding to our nationally xj.-' 
vertised products We offer 18-8/' 
hr., your own desk S complete t/i'iv-
Irg. benefitS'4 a luxurious err/jon-
menl.Call: 35 WOO 

OETAILrLAVOUT PERSONAL ' 
Special program cecfJttn d e w f 
layout personnel with expeoac^aJa.t. 
any or al ol the toUowtnj areas * 
tooCng. rmtures. part procestr^ " 
special machlneis - including m«iji" 
removal machine. Socking prkx 
rx-ard flipcrlence with krowfoOy* c< 
AUIOCAO Please send resume to 
TECHNICAI ENGINEERING-. 

CONSULTANTS 
391 Alrporl Industrial Or. 

Ypsllantl. Ml 48198 
Attn: R. Hess _. -

DIE LEADER -
' VT4-*1»T6-Star1 — 

Day 4 Ntahl shift aval'aUe lo so- • 
pcrvlse 4-5 die makers Knowledge -
of Kne and progressive d«s • pvs-" 
Immodlals bonefllj. ovryt^r* CaJ 

— 778V9T7T 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
Preparing weekfy statistical reports 
involving charts A graphs, heavy 
computer experleno* & inter-action 
wfth kvhouse personnel & outside 
vendor*. Computer A marketing ex
perience will start you at $26-30.000 
in Deabom. Employer pay* our fee 

#1 Personnel Place 
274-4230 

COMPUTER SALES 
Cornpurerland of Uvonla Is seeking 
ful & part time individuals to sel 
IBM. Appier Compaq 4 other per
sonal computer*. FMUI or direct 
sales experience important Excel
lent compensation A benefit plan. 
Send reeume to: PO Box »2250. 
Ann Arbor. ML 46106 

COMPUTERS 
8ALES/PURCHASINQ 

Troy area mini computer equipment 
firm Is Searching for highly motfvat-
ed persona to **a A purchase com-
ffcTe/ equipment. These are inside 
positions requiring extensive tele
phone work. Experience wtth sale*/ 
purchasing and knowledge c4 mini 
computer equipment required. 8*nd 
resume to Trkienl <>xnputer Corp, 
277 Park St.. Troy. ML. 46043. 
No telephone can* please. 

COMPUTERS ••20-I28K 
looking to hire 

Cal Today 557-1200 
Fee <95 00 JNlAgeocy 

—^COSMETJQfiOORDINATOR 

ARBOR DRUGS 
Fufl time opening for • cosmetic 
coordinator at our Inkster location. 
Wa offer an exceAent benefits pack
age A competitive salary. 
Apply in person »fc 

27*65 Oterry HHMnkster 
.An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

fosi" 
lam i 

MEDCtAN needed In BWmmg-
am area, evening* only, M or part 

Jfenfe^atary depewrJem uymi .WW-
rience. Futt time Include* exoeient 
benefit*, fiend reeurriAlo Box 622, 
Observer A Eccentric 
36251 Schoofcrafl 
Michigan 48 ISO 

c Newspapers, 
Rd. LfvoSa. 

COUNSELOR • entry level. WW train 
hard. Psychology, or related degree 
m |ob development A training 
grant*. Experience nice but not re
quired. For high energy self mouv*-
lor. Submit resume, cover letter A 
salary to: Troy VIP. 201 W. 8ouar* 
Lake Rd, Troy. ML 48098 
^Affirmative Action Employer 

COUNTER CLERKS 
FULL TIM E. Oood p*y A e l benefit* 
for location* in w. &<>omfl*M, apply 
•t Mai Kal Cleaner*. 4043 W. Map**, 
at Telegraph or 4307 Orchard U M 
Rd.CrostwtndsMaS. 637-6052 

CUSTOMER SERVICEa*chnlcal 
Support. Dental computer Firm 
seeking career minded person with 
good pnone skill* for customer ser
vice oepL Must have experience In 
Ububieshooung hardware/software 
problem*: Please send resume to: 
personnel. 31276 Northwestern 
Hwy.. Suite 140, Farmlnglon Hills, 
46018. or can Pal 855-6141 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Dear born-based, National compiny 
ha) part-time positions available tor 
600 No. These positions could lead 
to ful time. Experience necessary. 
Oreet working conditions. Cal Usa. 
«am-Ham, 277-6671 ext 314 

An Equal Opportunity Employer-

CUSTOMER SERyiCE 

Qain computer A sales experterKe 
while earning good money. Typing A 
phone skits preferred. Fun time wtih 
benefits. $6 per hour. Apply at: 
28244 Ford Rd, Garden City. Mon 
thru Frt. SarrMpm. 

JTPAFWNOEO 
CYCLE TAKER 

Move your career forward wtth Unit
ed Stationers America*' largest 
wholesale distributor ol Office prod
uct*. You*l be responsible lor phvsl-
caJy inspecting A counting Invento
ry plus reviewing adjustments and 
reports. To qualify you should be 
detal minded wfth • good-math ap
titude and CRT typlng-abttrry. imtirt-
tory experience Is preferred Hour* 
are Mon thru Fri. 5am - l:30prn. We 
offer a good starting salary and ex
cellent compofiy benefila. Please 
appfy k r person: Personnel Dept. 
LWted Stationer*, 32432 Capitol Or, 
Uvoma, Mich 46150 •. " - — 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

DANCE INSTRUCTORS 
Outgoing individuals needed fo 
teach tapp. i a a and tumbling to the 
NovL Mirtord and Waned Lake 
area*. Experience heipfuL Wti train 
right people. Cal 349-5330 

OANC€ INSTRUCTORS 
World'* large*) dance organization 
offer* an opportunity to dance and 
teach al stylet) of social dancing. 
Need fun and energetic people who 
errjoy meeting the puboc. No experi
ence necessary, paid training for 
quashed epeflcant*. Can Mon-Fri. 
IOAM-10-iOPM 349-1133 

OEOVERY/SALE8 
Enlry»**v*fai>o*«ion^ww-open^fce-
equipmenl sales rep for k leading 
beverage company in the Detroit/ 
Plymouth area. Responsible for Im
plementing new Kne of equipment 
irom Initial sale to actual Instaia-
tion. Wll train the right person. Ideal 
opportunity for college graduate. 
Base salary Pki* commission. Ex
penses paid, benefits. Send resume 
to: Equipment Sales. P.O Box 6128. 
DetroX Ml 46209. ' 

DEMONSTRATORS 
PART-TIME . 

•7 per hour p»u* commlssfori. Wort 
In • we* known department store 
weekends and/or evening*. Cal 
VAXAppflances: 

TOLL FREE 1^600-541-0544 
Equal Opportunity Employee 

DIE MAKERS 
»14. to l i a to nan 

Day 4 night shirt ava.1at>ie. n<N. facu
lty m Metro area. Progresses tfe 
experience a plus, immocsats bene.' 
fit*, profit sharing Cal 776-9171 

DIETARY AJOES 
Openings avaMebte for Detsry AJO« 
in Farmlngton Nursiig home Cs> 
Olngor, , 477-7400 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIETARY AID 
Home lor the Aged noods part tim« 
afternoon dlels/y 04 Pleasant 
working conditions Cei 851-9640 

DIRECT CARE 
Caring, response* person noeOod I 
to work part-tuDa with dmtJopmcB.' 
tally disabled aoults In Novl group 
home (near Twefvs Oaks Manx Must -
be at 18 years or sge. have rû n 
school dijioma or equivalent and 
valid drvier's bcense 55 00 en hour " 
to slart. Please caa Mon thru Frt '* 
«am-4prrt 348-5238" 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECT CARE STAFF Needed (0¾ 
hotp parent Mon thru Fri. 2 hrs. I n " 
morning, hsndicapped girl. Wr~ 
Bioom5e!darea.»a^ir. 452-38M 

OtftECT CARE STAFF- --
noeded tor group homes local00 in 
NorthvOe & Canlon For more trio. 
caB NorlhWle. EWabeth 345-3843 
Canton. Barb 455-2944 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
seeking responsible people 10 work 
wllh our TBI clemis in a residential < 
selling Must be 18 with et least high . 
School diploma and valid drivers »-
Cense. Call Ouring riurmai boSineiS 
houls- 73LJi7t . 

Direct Care Staff 
For group homes in Canlon & Bene- ' 
vine. Previous eicpertence r*.-r«>* 
OevelopmentaJiy disabled preferred. 1 
Oood benefit package * training 
provided. $525 to 55 65 an hour 10 
iTsrt. Ca» R Mickeisen botnreen <-
Ham 4 2pm weekdays. 471-5610 
RRR3 EOE , 

DIRECT CARE - Weekday 4 woek-.vj 
brid afternoons. JS SO to Hart. t 
M0RC Training prelerrcd. .-,1 
BJoomfleld Hills beallon. 932-2105 
Rochester HiCs location. 652-8782 
ONE-TO-ONE Position lor 19 year 
ofd mare weekday . siiernoor.s. 
weekend mornings. 56 10 Hart 
MORC training preferred. 932-2105 

DIRECT CAKE WORKER 
In Plymouth home. Must be ts. hsv» 
vaDd driver** Bcense. grade 12 di
ploma. Fufl Ume days, part lime 
weekends, *5 25/hr. lo start (Ars 
benefits. Cal Patty 420-0874 

OTRECr-CAflfi WORkE'RS'Tacded— 
al group home In Canton, part time 
woekends. varied shifts avaSabie.". 
Must be at least 18 with high school . 
diotom* or GEO.' Valid Michigan 
drtvors license and pood tJrr/ng ' 
record also required. »5 an hour 10 
slart - more II t/aJnod. 397-1741 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
to work. \f) hloh functioning Oroup 

Near "Oakland ; w 

=C«OGER^ 
PERSONNEL 

Full.&'part time positions available'. 
Heavy lifting required. No experi
ence necessary. Must be 18 years 
or older. College students welcome. 
$6.00*to start In most cases. 

Apply at: 
FOOD EMPORIUM 
37399 W. 6 Mile Rd. 
- Livonia 

STOCK CLERKS 
8HOPPINQ CENTER MARKET has 
Immediate full time openings for stock 
clerke. Must be 16 years or older. 
Heavy lifting required. Excellent pay. 
Apply In person at: ' 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
- - - -.fi4Wj0JRCHARDLAKE:RD. * 

(At 15 MlleRoafJ-Weit Blobrrifieta)"','.; 

home with adults. 
Mail. tS hr to start. 563-1521.,, 

DISPATCHER -
POLICE, FIRE c\ EMS ,:-

Tr>e City of Novl.is accepting appVj.. 
cailons for the position'of PoOc*,.c 
Fire and EMS Dispatcher for the -..j 
purpose ol estabnshing an eng-WT - • 
Hst. Prior dispatch and/or computer % 
•xperienee preferred. 
Salary: $16.000 plus C O L A and a •'• 
comprehensive fringe benefil pack- • •• 
age. Obtain and submit eppOesiion --J 
by November 13.1989,6*0 p.m. ••»-* 

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT - ^ 
4 S W 8 M / V+fjtflli* RnKt ~ - ~ 

1 Novl, Michigan, 46050 : r 

TheCttyolNovtrS 
An Equal Opportunity Emptoyor . .,, 

DON'T WAIT 
ACTNOW 

j o 
M 

The hoSdsv* are qukki* 
approaching, you need extra cssft.-^ 
weneodyout . ; " 
• Ughl general labor . . . . -
«Eiperfonced 6 entry level 

electronic* 
•Dahwashers 
• Oroundsk coper t S-IXJ 
W*,ofler Incentrve bonuses. In*urr./i 
ance plan 4 vacation pay. . •> VM 

VICTOR :Tf 

INTERIM SERVICES ;,-' 
Formerly J Martin Temporarie* '• f 

474-8722 ' 
• ORAnSPERSON/AUTOriAb 

Seeking 3 '+ yr*, drafting back
ground. Candidate must be profi- •,* 
dent on ihe Auto CAD System 4 
have uporfenc* wllh structural . 
steel drafting, wuom area Immedl- \ 
»1* conlract ajsHjnment. Pleas*. ;' 

TECHNICAI EN0INEERIN0 ^ 
CONSULTANTS ••,*» 

• \ '313-426-3220' > ^ 
= SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS . "'* 

Experienced on heavy trucks or * 
buse*. Pari Ume. ReUree* welcome. 
Oak Park SSSSL 399-0860 

rr DRAFJ8PERSONrMECHANlCAL' 
Immedist* opening e>JH* for 4 ITW-
ehanieal <f*tal!*r/rJritt*pei*o»^ 
Seeking anthusl**tk;t*ndid»te wt<>»-
1-2 yra. related experleno*, 4 « 
stronq deslr* to develop within the 
crganuaiion. Temporary to start 
wtth possibility of g\ect *mptoy,.'.i 
ment,Ples*ec*i: . I 
TECHMICAI ENOlNEERlNd. V 

-CONSULTANTS ••'•« 
' '31M26-3220- v> c'-; 

t^LWVZW®.^ 
l8MrTir.Moo.fri. 652-3428 

•U f;-

/ . • . 

• / - • • 

http://l8MrTir.Moo.fri
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Monday. November 13,1989 04E *3F. 

500 H*lp Wanted 

DIRECTOR 
COORDINATOR 

- yr* * r» , »n -W«mAU0Ml environ
mental company who experienced 
mor* lhan $.000% gross in the list ( 
yr*. W* V * »**klnb ttrong feeder* 
lo ah? In our expansion of the Michi
gan area. Cal Pat 725-6222 

DftJYER. day*, fun time for local 
rou1*». Must have • C-1 Icons*. An. 
c*t at 3*039 Schoolcraft, Lhonla. 
New 1-275 A M . 

OAIVER evening »ludenl ot retiree, 
to drive private auto on • pari time 
c-esl* during business hours. Musi 
have good driving record. Cal 
Oarieen. 0»ys *5J-59O0, or eves 4 
weekend*. 582-6812 

DRIVER-PART-TIME- ' 
Smal Independent company seeks 
experienced retired or semi-retired 
OTR Driver. Dispatch yvd. Fern-
daie. Ml.- .478-1J38 

DRIVER POSITION M lime. «5 50 
to start, medical & dental. Apply in 
person only Michigan Oats Storage. 
30555 Northwester n. S of 13 M8e 

DRiYER<SAl€S" 
1600-1600 a week. Food company 
locklna lor a few hard wortfrig peo
ple. Vrttjhg to train. Ful company 

, benefit* For Interview can 471-569« 

DRIVEnS-Assembly packaging Ex-
cefleni starting wage, good benefit*. 
Appty In perton 10am-3pm opty. 
32754 W. 8 Mde Rd. (near Farming-
ton RdJ. Fe/rnlngion. Ml. 

600 rklpWnfd 
ENGINEERING ASSISTANT 

High school ttudent needed for 
Copying, filing print* A working A» 
Oal* base. Joe Turner '680-1060 

ErWiNEEWNdM^ftOEfi 
Rapwry expanding WectJor) moider 
with »t»te-of-uV*ri Ejection mold
ing equipment, CAO *y*tem, Nack-
box/gr«y box project* and 0-1 ata-
tu» aeeki motivated ambftlowaMan-
agar lor our Engineering 
department. Qualified candidate 
should possess experience In an En
gineering management capacity, be 
a tUong leader and utSUM team 
budding skit*. Our itrong engineer
ing committment and manufacturing 
strength have made u* a leader In 
our field. For an opportunity to be • 
part ol our dynamic growth and to 
pa/tidpaie m and be responsible lor 
meaningful and Interesting project*, 
pleas* send a resume or letter to 
Our Personnel Department ouUWng 
your experience to: 

, ALINE PLASTICE 
40300 Ptymovtn Rd. 

Plymouth Rd. 
Plymouth Ml. 48»70 

Attn: Personnel E U 

EXERCISE FOR PAY 
Distribute flyers door to door. Part 
time, day hr», Earn J20O-$3OO mo. 
Call 471-0930 (Farmington Hills) 

DRIVERS FORAi/TO PARTS 
Mys! be neat, dependable & haw 
good driving record Appty. 
lakeview Automotive, 6841 Middle-
belt. Ovden City." 

OR1VERS 
full lime, benefits 
Apply: Painters Supply. 
17801 W. McMchots. Detroit. 

DRIVERS • part time. 20 lo 30 hours 
a S*eek. top pay. $8.17 per hour, 
must be"31 yrs. ot age. have good 
driving record, apply In person. 
Mon. thru Frt. 10am to 3pm. Need 
to bring social security card A vaBd 
Michigan drivera Bcense lo appty. 
15001 Fogg St, Plymouth. (Shetdoo 
& 5 Mile^ NO phone calls please,, . 

DRIVERS 
»7-i9/HOUR 

Now hiring up to 15 drivers. $50 
bonus after 30 workJng days, flexi
ble M or part lime hours. You must 
be 18 yr*. or older & have a good 
driving record. Apply In person at: 
Oomlnoa Piaa. 6030 N Wayne Rd/ 
Ford. Westland. Or call. 721-7190 

DRIVER - WAREHOUSE 
ENTRY LEVEL 

We are a Wafted lake/YYlxom area 
service company looking for an hon
est, neal A ambitious Individual lor 
fufl time entry level duties. 347-368» 

DRIVEWAY ATTENDANTS - Fufl 
and part-time. 5 people nooded tor 
busy Shell station. PtymouWCen-
ton area. Can now. 455-2638 

DRY CLEANING 
T e a and part tmeposatJons" 
available Benefitsavanabie. Apply 
In person: One Hour Martintzlng. 
29600 Orchard Lake Road. )utt 
North Ot 13 Mile 65JLL23S3 

Earn ext/a doaars by working for 
TEMPORARY RESOURCES 

We have assignments tor eght as-
•sombhr. packaging and sorting. 
Can now for en appointment. 

TR 
Temporary 
Resources 
737-1711 

Livonia - Farmington Hilts 

SoutMlekj 353-7605 
Troy . . 588-9210 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

• EARN ADDED INCOME -r . 
immediate positions are open; to 
wort anytime as an Inventory Work
er with Americans largest inventory 
company. Reliable transportation 
necessary. Paid training, year 
around work and advancement. 
$5,75/hr. to Start 
For application caB 533-7381 

Earn Holiday 
$ $ $ - ' 

'" NOW 
NORRELL TEMPORARY SERVICES 
is currently recruiting lor tl>e lotlow-

.JD*hoHday projects. 

I a Customer Service - retail <!-<-̂  
EUrmlngham 

a Hostesses • Nov) 

a Data Entry Operators 
Troy. Fe/mlnglon Hins 

a General Laborers 
ekmlngham, Novl 

College students. homema*er», 
prease. apply. 0 0 0 0 PAY. FUN 
JO%£ Earn Christmas $$$ now. CaS 
lor appolntmenl. • 

NORRELL 
SERVICES 

553-5858 

EXPERIENCED CASHIERS 
For aS shifts, starting at $5.00/hr. 
Apply m person at Ford 8 Hegga/ty 
•Shea. 6640 Kaggarty. Canton. 

Experienced printer with some strip
ping experience. Experience on 
HefSicberg presses. Contact Helen 

271-5600 

Experienced -
FLORAL DEStONEfl 

lo work 20-30 hra. a week m NovL 
Call 349-8450 

FAST GROWING FRAME distributor 
IrT'Soo'lhtleld looking lor sell 
motivated, ambitious person to op
erate sunglass lab. Mechanical apti
tude preferred. Will t/ein. Can 358-
5895 ask Jor Levon or Joan ~ " 

FAST PACED Shipping department 
needs people to fM end process or
ders. Entry-lev^ position. Apply: 
6035 Executive Drive. Westland Ml 
«81« -

FINANCE -$18.000/YR 
Entry teYOt 

CaB Today 557-1200 
Fee $95.00 JNl Agency 

FLOOR SANDERS 4 
Floor Layers Wanted. 
Call 471-9090 

FOLOiNG CARTON Company m 
Canton Michigan noedt porson with 
Die Cutting experience on Mtehle. 
Thompson, Sheridan or Bobsl. For 
information please can 397-2638 

FOOD SERVICE Company seeking 
Ml time assistant Chefs Managor 
lor afternoon shift Send resume to: 
l220OMkJdlebie1, Livonia. Ml 48150 

FREE MARKETING TRA1NINO 
(WESTERN SUBURBS) 

Local office of International organl-
raHonrieeo's2 MHrimacaew mind-
ed IdMduals wtDing to work hard 
and be llihedjor Income In excess 
bl $25,000 per year. 
CaJ Mary 525-7659 

FULL TIME help wanted tor general 
shop Fabricating and press opera
tors. Must be 18 yean and over. 
Viking Building. 30175 Ford Rd, 
Garden City. No phone appOcatlons. 

FULL TIME UPHOSTERY SHOP 
Needs general shop help. Learn 
while you earn. Can start Immedi
ately 625-5706 

FURNITURE HANOLERVRepalr/ 
Warehouse Person. Sa&ry'negoti
able. Resume; 30835 'W. 10 Mfle 
Rd. Farmington Hifb, Ml 48018 

FURNITURE MOVERS 8 DRIVERS 
For a large national van fine. Al 
positions available. Experience.... 
preferred. Wilting lo train. Can Don 

644,4288 

GARAGE DOOR iNSTAUER/ser-
vioe person wanted. Experience 
preferred. CaS Mon.-Frt. between 
8am-5pm. 355-2742 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
Requires experience In government 
payroll reports, misc. office duties. 
Benefits, insurance prom sharing. 
Salary open. 353-0980 

GENERAL LABOR • Short ft long 
term, located m Western Wayne 
County. AJ shifts $4.50-$5/hr. 

ETO TEMPORARY SERVICE • 
425-6226 

GENERAL LABORER 
Needed tor Fabricating Shop In 
West Suburban area. Cal 278-7600 

500 HtipWiflUd 
GROUP HOME 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
Looking lor • challenge? Home In 
BeKevtfcr seryWig. OevttopoMctally 
Disabled Adutts seeks dynamic Self. 
Slarter. Personnel Managemenl ex
perience. CpHog* helphi. pompetl-
UvewageVbeneAts.Cal 10-4pm, 

45^1130 

HUOSOhrS CUSTOM FRAMING 
Futt-tlme position al Westland, part-
time position at Summit Place, Pon-
Uac. Involves sales ft framing as
sembly. Sales or Art background 
WpM.CaJWippfy. ' ' - 665-585« 

HAJR5RESSER ASSISTANT 
Needed /or tajon in Farmington 
Km*, wtthjambition lo grow as a hair 
designer. 851-9043 

HAJR 0RESSER3 (2) with eSentele 
Jor new salon V\ Garden Ctty. ¢5% 
commission. Has Tech rent your 
space. J 425-0344 

HAIR 8AL0N 6EEKS moOvated hair 
stylist <and manicurist with own 
crfentel lo fJ top all new salon. 
Opens January. 7 MSe/Gll Rd. Top 
psy.Kathioen » 47»-7l7l 

HAlRsfYLisT^arb^rcTpeauuSan 
wanted al very busy shop. Cfientde 
waiting. The name ol iKe shop Is 
Share Your Hair. 2772« Plymouth 
Rd., Uvonia.. . 425-5440 

• ' HAIA8TYUST 
Fu« or part timi. CtJentele 
preferred. Livonia area salon. 
CaH 425-0355 

HAIR 8TYUSJ 
Friendly working atmosphere. COerv-
tele not necessary. Ask for Vivian or 
Sue 420-3540 

HAIR 8TYUST & MANICURIST 
Full and part time. Excellent pay 
plan, educational benefits, vacation 
pay ft Wuurance program. Fufl ser
vice Livonia aalon. Chair rental also 
avaBabie. 464-0022 

HAIR 8TYUST • Need a change? 
Flexible hours. 3 alternoons/eves. 
Experienced. choerM. progressive. 
West Bkxxnfield Cal 0lns«51-7464 

HAIR STYUST-part time Wed ntohu 
& Sat days, possible more df**~ 
Busy salon at CherryhB & John Hlx. 
Westland. 72t-7788 

HAJR 8TYUST/8ALE8PERSON 
For high fashion wig salon. Salary, 
plus commission. Uvonia. Days. 
522-9420. Evenings. 626-2090. 

HAJR STYLISTS 8 NaJ Technicians 
For .new ialon on N. Woodward In 
Royal Oak. Great working condi
tions /w competitive commission. 
Experience preferred. 542-6965 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
EARN $20,000 - $26,000 

with our NEW 50% commission pro
gram, plus sales awards...j0*retry, 
trips 8 mink coats through our 
"THINK MINK" Incentive program, 
plus product commission, ft mini
mum guarantee ot $8.00 per hour, 
we think we have the beat paid haJr 
stybts^lnterviewtna-now. 
CaJ Fantastic SanVi: 313-4*4-4403 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
Q/owtng ruB-servlce salon neods lo 
find apprentices and/or stySsts lo 
help m ihdr growlhtil 

Join ihe team 
-Exptoojtheposslbfttytll 

Antonino SaJon 
~^~ 669-0900 

"hStervfews Mon. Ihru FrL BanvSpm 
(COMMERCE TWP.) 

THE ULTIMATE EXPERIENCE 

HAIRSTYLIST 
Tired of working In a 8aJon with 
chemicals.-Apply: Howard's Beauty 
Supply - as a Salesperson. Must be 
friendly ft outgoingi Great pay! 
33318 Grind River. Farmington. 
Call Howard, 477-5449 or 553-915« 

HAIR STYLIST wanted to take over 
ruts cOentde. Pad-lim* Or futfflne 
position available. Exoeiiorrt hours. 
Closed on Mondays. 261 -2070 

HAIR STYLIST - Work your own 
hours wtth own cCentele 70%. In 
ploasant shop In Livonia. Uoensod 
Assistant needed 425-2424 

HEATING/AJR CONOTTIONIHO 
InstaBer 

Experienced only. Steady work. 
' " Top psy,i>eneflW. 453-3000 

HELP WANTED for pick up ft deliv
ery around the city with • smal 
tnx*. 477-5000 
ft 

Hl-LO/TRUCK ORTVER 
Needed by Detroit Plywood distribu
tor. $6 per hour to nan with chance 
lor rapid advancement Can Mark 
Lowman 891-6880 

EOP PROCESSING PERSON 
individual with high degree o< com-

=^pvter .knowledge t lpstH .«< - pre-
grarnmlng ft managing existing ays-
torn. Should be famiisr with IBM 
PC. Xenix ft accounting systems. 
ExceOenl salary & benefits. Immedi
ate opening. Cal 855-9911 

ELECTRICIAN 
Experienced Journeyman 
Residential ft Commercial 

532-0644 

ELECTRICIAN 
Tlc^secr^CmweTCtai. Minimum 6 
years experience required, 
t a l 478-2552 

ELECTRONICS ASSEMBLER 
Needed for mechanical assembly pi 
various micro controlled devices. 
Electronic* background helpfut Me
chanical ability • must Cal between 
Mpmonly. 358-0590 EXT. 17 

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN-Sevth-
f*W company seeks »e» motivated 
individual for entry level Held service 
position. Musi be gradual* Of 1*0-
rJcal school or commonrty coOege. 
Good communication tkfls and me-
Uiariltai aunties neeo>dr<i«t-for •*• 

Tppt: -— 3 5 8 W 5 

. ,'ftUALITY ENGINEERS 
Rubber ft piastK IndusUy. TAQUCHl 
OOE. FEMA qu«*ty englneerirvj 
background. Good rjpportunlUw.' 
Midwest South'ft Southeast Mai 
f**u<n* lot' Crossmatch Personnel, 
PO box 82159. Uvonia, Ml 4815¾ 

EXPERIENCED MAINTENANCE 
PERSON • MF Urn* lor buBoTng 
maintenance krPtymoutri area. 
Cal Mr. CrowKy 451-0700 

x An Equal OpportufVtyEmploy*r 

EXPERIENCED PEOPLE, (minimum. 
1 yr.j\ f>**d*<J for wiring *nd **»«m-
bh/ of electrical-«owrc4 panel* Jn 
•hop *ftd IWd IrwMaiton. Fut Mm*. 
M b*n*m*. AjiWy al DayWrt Syv 
lem* mc, 38999 Schootcrafl Rd. 6. 
ol Eckle*. Uvonia 

EXTRA CASH 
i •• . 

The Konday aeason H M> around 
th« pome* and th«» fr>e*n* havVig 
extra cashl W* h«v» 25 IMMECHATf 
operUnga lor lop notch telerns/t 
kaienfoworiilnSoutfiWd. J < 
Evening hours, Monday • Thursday. 
and Stru/day moo*o«. T h m posi
tion* r>ol only **rfi Miiary but 
commhUort loot B i/oii h*v» Ih* sue 
perieno*. txce+mt phone • > • * and 
sale* *c*ty, you'r* iM whsl w* 
want, plea** ca*. P«l lodayt . , 

-ENTEGH-
SERVICES, bTD. 
; 737-1744 ; 

FAUrLtES NEEOEO • «**rri mor* 
•boul fostering. K w u v* w*/.»*t*<I 
h fotlerlng crtWr*n, *v*»,<>1*. 
com* lo »fl WDrtri*tion*l m***i9 •« 
M«u>odi*UCNK}r*ri!* Mom* ofl 
To** , Nov, 1«. 1 9 » from.«90-
•:30pm, for nw» Worm*Wfl <w-
UcTC»tWMC>*rric**». WI-40W 

GENERAL LABOR , 
Mill operatoa lor metal re-cyd'ing 
plant Day ft night shifts. ExceOenl 
pay. Rosumos lo: 8000 Kensington, 
Brighton. Mich 46116 or can 

^13-437-8114 

GENE;RS££fcBOR 
- FOOto^LANT 

A local dairy Is now accepting apps-
citlons for production worter*. Im-
medtale openings are aval able. Ap
plicants musl be dependable, have 
proven work record end be In good 
health. Competitive starting wage. 
Apply In person * t 28244 Ford Rd. 
Garden City on Wed. Nov 15th, be-
tweon 9am-4pm. ;..-. 

GENERAL LANOSCAP? upkeep, lor 
large suburban apartmjfoLcbrnpfex 
In Canton. Ask for Glenn oTWahd* 

681-3869 

GENERAL MAINTENANCE ft Equip
ment Cleaning for medical equip
ment company. Ctawson location. 
CaJ 280-2020 

GENERAL MAINTENANCE and Car
pentry. FutJ-tlme. Eixperienee pre
ferred. St Marys CoOege, Orchard 
Lake 683-0512 

OE*6FWH>FFiC€-0*J** »*Mwl; 
good phone skBs, business back
ground. Advancement. 3:30pm-
1l:30pm.Redlord.Sadie 532-5406 

GET YOUR 
TICKETS.. 

—-HgHE 
Whether you want money to buy 
tickets for concerts, movie*, the Pt*-
tona. Red Wings, or Lion*. Midwesi 
Pubflshlng has • *jn w*y lo get lh* 
c**h you need. W« now h«v* Open
ing* for: 

Telemarketer* 
Part-Tim* 

Youoat 
• |4.M-l«.00/hr. 
• Ooodpay 
• Paid training 

Khc4*r»hipproor*m 
hour* scheduled around -

lectMD** .. 

M you *r* *fl ambfUov* fierson With 
good phone skN* and a eompeuuve 
apkil, th*r** room lor you * l MW-
w**t Oet your tickets lo good 
tlm**.C4*rx»rLlvonUomo*ai 
421-7435. our Garden City omc* at 
241-0813, or our SovthfHM offlc* al 
659-4330 betwten 5 30 ft 8:30pm. 

QOOOATOCTAIL8? *. 
Counllng. prooheeoVig, checkinorin 
Hoc*. Stationery »hop. Northwest
ern Hwy., 6 day*. 10-5, 358-0468 

0REAT8OOTT 
I* accepting appBcaOont for various 
M Urn* and part 11m* posrOon* b> 
the Mowtna ara**; Farmington 
HD*. EMrmlngham. EHoomneM ft Ro-
ch**l«r HttClMjpoc hforfrvitlon 

^T« .^>03 or 784-7327. 
Equal Opportunity Employw "JL 

APARTMENT COMPLEX kl W**t-
land m need of addWocal M Urn* 
Oround* P*ooH. Must Mv* d«-
pendaWe Uanjportstion and b* 
•bl* Id work 40 hour* paj* If r*-
qubYd. C«€ Andy, Mon. • Fri, 9-5. 
^" ' 729-6659 

OROUNOSKEEPEIVHaMy Person 
for Slop Shopplna C*nr*r*.« PJax** 
lo malnialn, ruftim*. MustTvav* 
Owr>V*n»porl*tloaCal «55-9300 

GROUNOS PERSON needed for 
luxury »t>«rtfY»*in commvntty Vi 
rarmtnoion HI**. *rt*r*»l*d person* 
p ie* * * ! * * 474-0082 

RECEPTIONIST < 
for M * ***on loe*«*d In Birmlna-

«2̂ 9292, W W S U I J T - * * ) * 

0 ROWING COMMERCIAL arid 
denbel oorMrtnxUon Company n«*d* 
*xp*rWoc*d •ndtfllna*** c^)*n*ry 

HM9C^T»1W3TiON 855-3970 
0 

KAJftORE8SER'8 A**isl*h1l • 
motiYttFon * musl. Accepting appft^ 
catlona at 6d**or* In' no&mbr. 

M J - 4 0 * ) 1 

HOUOAY INN 6OUTHnEL0 - now 
hiring, front desk clerks, sale* ft 
catering secretary. ' 
ExceOenl potential to advanc*. . 
Apply In person al Telegraph 8 11 
Mae 353-7700 

500 H«lpW«nttd 

"'"•>• H,V A C . MECHANIC 
5 Years Experience 

Cc<Tv^wdaMndusWaW>ervloe 
Oetrolt-Unlimited Journeyman Card 
Union Wag* ft Benefit Opportunity 

Mai Resume: 
Norwest Healing ft Air Condi tloning 

20101 FenkeB 
Detroit, Ml 48223 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
3 OPENINGS 

REOFORD AREA 

Guaranteed wage, bonuses, bene
fits, including medical. Must have 
physical or medical problem to ap-
Ph/. 

Mr. Rich ! 
1-800-243-6555 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
3 OPENINGS 

REOf ORO ft OAK PARK AREAS 

Gua/anleod wage, bonuses, bene
fits, including medical. Must have 
physical or medical proWem to ap
ply. 

Mr Rich 

1-800-243-655S 
IMMEDIATE POSITIONS available 
Hotel bel person ft nioht auditor 
Apply in porson a t Troy HiHpo; 
1455 Stephenson Hwy, Troy. Ml 

INCOME TAX PREPARER 
Managers 4 preparers nooded for 
our new office In Uvonia. 
M. Dunn ft Company CaJ 835-2585 

INCMVIOUAL noodod lo. do early AM 
cleaning every Saturday. Good pay. 
Royal Oak Area. "H5S3-2960 

Industrial Engineer Manager 

Rapidly expanding Injoctlon moider 
with stste-ol-ihe-art Injection mold
ing and assembly equipment. CAD 
system and. 0-1 status seeks 
motivated ambitious manager lor 
our Industrial engineering depart
ment Qualified candidate shoutd-
possess strong background-m In
dustrie] Engineering, preferable In 
the plastic area, along wtth experi
ence In robotic* and automation. 
Our strong engineering eommrtmenl 
and manufacturing strength have 
made us • leader In our fWd. For an 
opportunity to be a part ot our dy
namic growth and to participate In 
and be responsible for meaningful 
and interesting projects, please 
send a resume to:: 

A-LINE PLASTICS 
40300 Plymouth Rd. 
Plymouth Ml 48170 

Attn Portormoi E L. 

INJECTlON MOLONG 
PRODUCT ENGINEERS 

Rapidly expanding injection moider 
wtth stste-of-tho-art injection motd-

- -Ing-equlpmenL CAliiyiiem^black 
box/gray box projects and Q-t sfe^ 
tus seeks motivated, aggressive en-

—glr^e*V»-with-experience.-Quaified 
condWate* should be able lo tako 
projects lorm design through tool 
build to finish product with custom
er interface uUHzma the "credke ta 
grave" concept Our strong engi
neering commitment and manufac
turing strength have made us a 
leader In our field. For an opportuni
ty to be part ol our dynamic growth 
and to participate in and be respon
sible for meaningful and Interesting 
projects, please send a resume or 
-letter to our Personnel Department 
outomng your exporienc* or cal 
Personnel directly lo discuss your 
QuaJrficallOAs and find out more 
about li»e opportunities w* can pro
vide. 

Key Plasties. Inc. 
Attention: Personnel/Product Engl-

noera. 40300 Plymouth Rd 
Plymouth. Mi. 48170 

(313M53-0113 
WATERFORO TOWNSHIP 

Independent insurance agency 
needs a career minded professional 
wtth soOd Property/Casualty Vad.' 
ground . to manjge commercial 
house accounts. Salary, package 
benefits, pleasant work environment 
ft growth potential make this an ex
cellent opportunity. Send resume to: 
BERKFIELD ft, CO.. 2625 Pontiec 
Lake Rd. Pontiae. ML 48054. 

313-882-0044 

HOLIDAY MONEY 
Earn extra CHRISTMAS MONEY for 
the up-coming holidays. Immediate 
openings lor light Industrial work. 

"Days and everting* tvalabl*. 

SNELUNG 
TEMPORARIES 

37625 Ann Arbor Rd. 
SuftelOl-A 

Uvonia, 464-2100 

172 W. 10M3eRd. 
Suit* 103 

Southfleld. 557-5700 

HOTEL BOOKKEEPER 
Smal. Upscale Hotel with central-
bed accounting t* currently looking 
tty an Individual lo Join our team. Re 
sponsible for overseeing accounting 
operations, al receivables ft su
pervising night audit Previous hotel 
experience preferred. Excellent 
benefit*, wages ft the opportunity 
lor advanoement Please send t*. 
*ume to: 21351 Indian Creek. Famv 
tngton. Ml 48024. 

EOE M/F/V/H 

HOTEL 
I i^M^-S^i tef l .S^srMeWJtoi^ , ' 
(former^ the Michigan Irm), has 
opening* for 

AS3T RESTAURANT MGR. 
FOOD ft BEVERAOE CONTROLLER 

F ft 8 Controller require* Hotel ex
perience In accounting ft food ft 
beverage. Rsjteurant aaslsiant 
manager must have 2 year* restau
rant tupervtsory expeoenc*. 8*iary 
position* wtth •xceatnC benefits 

•g* . Apply-or send r m i m * tec packi 
MICM ichJgari Inn Hotel, AtlenUon: Per

sonnel. 16400 JL Hudson Or. 
SouthfWd, Ml 4807« 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Become pert of • winning 1**m?.W* 
ar* seeking winner* to (oVi oof le*m 
a* Housekeepers, ftgM malntenaric* 
andgrounda "~v; 

a Flexible hour*, ful ft p»rl Urn* 
Set your own r»un»^___, „ 

aOraatpsyandbeneftts 
a ExoeBenI wortung condition* 
a Apply Ifi person or can . 

"Mf-0770 
Aknngbrpok Apartments 
On 0raltiR4.,N.c4 Maple 
In th* H* i ol W. BtoomWd 
: HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED 
For Farmmglon' h a * Retirement 
reeWeno*. 7*Sm-^30pm471 :«141 
HOUSEKEEPERS • Part-Um* ft M 
lim* heeded. For Plymouth ft North-
ytB* areas, transportation required. 
iSrMHr. ' 69J-4813 

•'• HOUSEKEEPERS 
Accepting appftcatlon* for M l ttm* 
•mployrrtent for • Motor dttxeri ap-
parwant complex. Mon-FtV Exp*-
rienc* prefarred.but w« t r *K Exo**-
ksrH working condmon*. Apply In 
perton 9-*pm. Frtmovi Ctub Apart
ments, ¢8301 Ff*r*ln Rd , 8ovth-
fteld , >53-2«iO 
o - - . ' • • • • . • • • - * ' 

HOUSEKEEPINQ - Ar* you ambi-
tloo*, dependable, w*nt lo worti 80-
SShOOr*pel week?»5-«perV. No 
night*, no w*«k«rid*. Light house
keeping with lh* b**L C«N M N 
Maid. Morv-Fit 9am 2pm. 478-9« 10 

HOUSEKEEPINQ 
OependaMe person* lo cton. r*el-
d*ntlal horn**, W-Woomftetd-Farrn. 
Ington tVt% ar**. Musi h*v* p^ioo*, 
c * . b* bOnd*N* ft*) n**l si •kp^rt-
•no*. Av*r*g* |7-$ 10 hour. £xp*rV 
•no* pr*f*rr*d. ,0*11 Pr*f*rr*d 
Hou*ek**p«ng, - . 853-4400 

HVAC^A INSTRUCTOR* 
Fu« *nd p*rt Bm*. T**ch **l po****. 

ri**o*d. Must h*v* coifanerc*M 
*xp*ri«nc*. 

459-2347 
tfVAO 8ERVlCg_ TiONNK^AN~T 
WHiHd 10 Wn COrhm*trJ*l 4 *tdu*-
lri*t orMfMtofi, *xp*ri*nO* fl*o**-
*ary.ptt***ca<l . (22-0022 

K*M?r6f( HOMEMJUXER-
0orr**por>d*nc*Waa+**.l*t4 . 
efWriOon*, S-$ dtys, 84^i f l *M. 
MtKir* person*. -, 642-7581 

INSIOE 8ALES^NTRY LEVEL 
bu*y prclwWonal ttm showroom 
looking for personable, deta* ft 
math oriented person to represent a 
top qualfy product Duties Include 
selCng product entering order* on 
computer ft working wtth homeown
er*. buCder* ft architects. ExoeOeni 
benefit package. Salary commen
surate with experience. Send re-
sumejo: Petja Window 4 Door Co.. 
2020 Haggorty Rd.. W. Bloomfleid. 
Mich. 48322, Attn: C. Alan. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

INSPECTOR 
Plymouth area Indexable cutting 
tool manufacturer *eeks_lndlvldual 
lo- Inspect and assemble boring 
bar*, tool holders, mining cutter*, 
etc Minimum 3 year* experience re
quired. Excellent opportunity In a 
growing company, M benefits kv 
dud* 40IK Plan, overtlme.454-0505 

INSTALLER • experienced with 
some service, at least 5 year*. Must 
have reliable transportation. 

531-4055 

INSULATION INSTALLERS - no ex
perience necessary, apply *t Jones 
insulation, 22811 HesEp. Novt 

INSURANCE • Experience CSR for 
large N suburban agency. Salary 
open. Send resume to: PO box IOC 
BtoomneM Hins, Ml 48303 . . 

^=Jn*Mr*no*-£xpei to x*J Onlf*^^ 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
^.SpvBSfteid - Uvonia • Troy 
Oet/otl • Dearborn • Farmington 
Commercial ft Personal Line* 

CSR'e-Mertetlng-Clalms- Raters 
CONCORD PERSONNEL 

19500 MWdiebeft Rd. 478-2200 

INSURANCE: EXPERIENCED ONLY 
W* ar* • corporation of The Inde-
pejtfefiLlrisuranc* Agents oLMjch, 
• service oriented company. W« 
need commercial *nd personal Ines 
customer service represent stives, 
raters, producer* and underwriter* 
for the metropolitan area. 
Sine* our fee* (al company paid) 
ar* So low, companies cal u* first. 
*0 why don'1 youv 
CaJAnnBea, ' $40-3355 

Mich, tna. Perionno) Service 
30800 Telegraph Rd.. Suite 2835 
•«w BlnrtnghMV *•« 48010 . 

500 H«lp Wanted 
Insurance 

Auto Appraiser 
Southfieid based Insurance c 
ny seek* an Insld* Auto Appraiser 
with al leasts y«t(«.experVw* Jn 
estimating and. appraising automc-
bfle physical damage. Good com-
municaUoo skins, apttude lor detal 
work. Excellent benefits package. 
Send confidential resume Indicetfog 
current salary history to: 

Human Resources ft Benefits 
P.O. 60x33430 

Oet/ort, Ml 48232-5430 

Insurance 

Claims Adjuster 
Progressive Insuance company In 
SoutnlMd oflera groyvtj) and oppor
tunity for candidates wtth 1-2 yea/s 
experience in Michigan no-fault, P IP 
coverages, /am&y automobB* poOcy. 
basic auto lability statues and 
knowledge ot Insurance contracts 
Hcflieowner'* loss adjustment ex-' 
perience desirable. We offer a com-
pttrtive salary and excellent benefil 
package. Send confidential resume 
Indicating current salary tttslory to 

Human Resources ft Benefits 
P.O. Box 33430, 

Oet/ort. Ml 48232-5430 

' INSURANCE 
CSR. large accounts $30X up. Ben
efits. Fee Paid 

&. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470. 
INSURANCE 

PERSONAL LINES MANAGER 
Agency background. $25K range. 
Benefit*. Fee paid. 

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

Insurance 

Recovery Examiper 
Progressive Insurance company m 
Southhold 6«cks a Recovery Exam
iner with 2 years experience In su
brogation recovery lor homeowner*, 
automotive and persons' Injury 
claims Must have a tfsorough 
knowledge ol tort kabCrty and the 
appocaOon of comparative and con
tributory negfioonoe. ExceOenl bon-
efit package Send confidential re
sume indicating current salary histo
ry to 

Human Resources 8 Benefits 
P O Box 33430 

Det/olt. Ml 48232-5430 

Insurance 
UNDERWRITING 

ASSISTANT 
American International Companies, 
leading commercial ~k-isurer in the 
US. has an opening In Its Southfteld 
ofOce lor an Underwritirv) Assistant 
TNa ideal candidate wo t^vo 1-3 
years casual/ experience, strong 
computer knowledge, typing ol 
45»pm. bookkeeping experience 
and excetlonl communication skin*. 
Salary commensurate wtth experi
ence. Ful company benefit package 
Is available. Resume and salary his
tory may be lorwardod lo: Michigan 
Risk. 28588 Northwestern Hwy.. Att 
D. Marshal. SoutWJeld, M l , 48034 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

INSURNCE CSR NEEOED 
PVumurrrSTrs gxporience. Irnmedi-
ate openings. Ropiy as soon as pos
sible wtth references 4 resume to: 
Box 638 Observer a Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schootcrah 
Rd< Uvonia, Michigan 48t50 

INTERIOR OECORATORS.or experi
enced shop at home window treat
ment professionals. Top commis
sions paid promptly and possible fu
ture partnership arrangement. 
Resume and earning luslory lo P.O. 
Box 2332. Lewis ft Assods'.es, 
Farmington Hilts. Ml 48333 

INVESTIGATOR TRAINEE 
Tioy or NcM area. "Must be career-
minded and wining to wort hard. 
Musi be able to work under pretext 
and tfcbmft written reports No lalo-
nyeonvlctiOftS. Reply: 437-8605 

JANITORIAL CONTRACTOR look
ing lor cleaning people for Wtyne 
Farmington area. Part lime. Good 
pay. 729-3400 

JANITORIAL - hetp wanted, eves. 
Office cleaning. Experience pre
ferred. $5/hr. , 478-5478 

iANlTORUL • Ught dusting 8 vacu
uming. 5:30am • 6 30am. Starting 
pay is/per hour. Cal Johnnie Mar
tin, ISS. at 348-9200 

JANITORIAL SERVICE 
Musl have transportation, be re»-
*C4e. $5 per hour to atari. -

534-9174 

JANTTORyOFFlCES . 
Hourly baal* during tualn*** hour*. 
North Oetrolt area. Cal Mia* Jon** 

368-1142 

JOB DEVELOPER 
Experienced required In competitive 
placement of handicapped pertons-
ExceOent communication skISs and 
re5*M* car requtrod. Prefer BA or 
BS In social *ervlces or human re
source*. Send resume and salary 
history lo: , 

Wacemeni Manager 
117TurksSl 

Pontlac. Ml 48053 
An Equal Opportunity Employor 

500 HetpWanttf 
JOBS! TRAINING! 
AVAILABLE NOW! 

Jobs for people without experience 
are scarce! But, w* want lo hire youl 
Free tcbOQT4no, * Job. to4 O^.tM. 
lot* ol lr*vcl *nd super benenlsT 
17-34 year old high school gradu
ates, cal Mort-Fri., before 6pm. 

1-800-922-1702 

jaDRAF76MAN 
Fufl or. Part-time. 2 yr*. dr, 
courses necessary. - 47" 

KITCHEN INSTALLERS WANTEO. 
experience desired, but not neces
sary, wtl train. Cal Joan 10am-4pm 

625-1033 

LAB TECHNICIAN 
Medium *tzecompany located In the 
Uvonia area has an opening for a 
physical lesi lab technician for rou
tine testing ol plastic* *nd 
adhesive*. Experience heipM. Re
quire* tome math/compuler skills. 
Will train. Send resume. Including 
salary requirements lo Box «24, Ob
server & Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 .8choc4eralt Rd.. Uvonia, 
Michigan 46150 

LANDSCAPE laboreri'a crew tead-
ere for f*l ft winter seasons. Experi
ence helpful but not necessary. 
Male or female Phone 563-8689 

LAUNORY/HOUSEKEEPINO AIDE 
Apply In person at: 

Maryofest Manor 
15475 Middtebeft. Uvonia 

427-9175 
LAWNSERVTCE 

$5-$6 p« hour, no experifoc* nec
essary: west BJoomfiek) area. 

68t-«407 

LEASINO AGENT 
Needed out time for apt/lowrv 
house communUy In Btrmlngham 

644-1300 

LEASING AGENT PART-TIME 
Southfield luxury mid-rise apart
ment community, needs part-time 
leasing agent CaS 357556« 

LEASING CONSULTANT - challeng
ing position for people oriented por
son. musl have good communlca-
Ooon skats, typing 8 enjoy working 
in a team almoshpera. Apply In per
son al Crossings ol Canton - 8375 
HoneytreeBfvd — . 45>2424 

LEASING CONSULTANT NEEDE0 
lor smal apartment complex In 
Farmfnaton. Position Is part lime. 
Sal. a Sun.. 12-5 Individual must be 
ec^tofi\ie and able to deal with pub-
Be. Please contact -Manager for de
tails at 474-2884. 

LEASING 
CONSULTANT,. 

Join a winning team. Do you enjoy 
working with people? Do you h*v* * 
lalent for customer service? Do you 
lake helping people? The «1 resi
dential rear estate developer in Do-
trort I* searching for the right porson 
to round out our leasing team. Pre
vious experience Is hefptuL but cer
tainly not neoessary. We offer a for
mal training program and • special 
' f ^ y i i y * ' program Our ccmoen-
saUon package Includes • compell-
tive salary, bonus. Insurance and 
the opportunity to work wtth *nd 
learn from tne best. Docs this sound 
to good to be true? CaJ today lor 
your personal interview. 4 73-8550. 

LEASING OFFICE 
A new apartment community In 
-BeflevlDe need* a personable and 
Orofessiohal appearing person lor 

TBhiwSo* wort and leasing epan-
rients. Ful and part lime wtth week
ends nooded. Experience helpfut 
but wllfing to train the right person. 
Cal 471-3625 

LIBRARIAN-fuS time adult services 
position, duties Include reference, 
young adult service devdopmont 
vertical Be. programming. pubBoity. 
audio visual, cofioction develop
ment. Requires MLS. degree from 
A L A accre&ted achoot PubOe l-
brary experience preferred, data 
base searching skDs, computer 
knowledge, tt/ong pubOc service 
orientation. 40 hr wort week. In
cludes evens ft Set Salary $19,656-
$24,752 based on experience 8 
qualifications. Benefits Include va
cation, sick leave, heahh. dental, lie 
Insurance, disability » pension. Ap
ply to Und* Sickles, Director. Onon 
Twp. PubOe Library. «25 JoshVn Rd.. 
Lake Orion. 48035 App&ceUon 
deadline Dec 4.1989. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SOOHdpWintad 
UBRARY ASSISTANT. prop/essfve. 
N-tech Arm In 8outhfMd. I* seeking 
an Individual (or cornputerUad %• 
brary. The ideal candidal* wtf have 
recent 6brary experienc* ft comput
er data entry experience. Video tap* 
knowledge would-b* heipM. Send 
resume, Including *alary require
ments, l a library. P.O. Box «451 
Lathrvp Visage. Mi. 4 607« 

LIBRARYPAGE 
„ ! (PART TIME) 

Must be of high school eg*. 10th 
grade or above. Must be able to 
wort varied hr*. Including eve*, ft 
weekend*. $4/hr to »t»rt. Apply be
fore Nov. 21, 1989 to Ccty of Troy, 
Personnel, 500 W. EUg Beaver, Troy 

An Equal Opportunity Employer' 

UFEGUARO 
6'40am-9am, Tue*. ft Thuri. Current 
CPR ft Life 6avivj Certification. 
Apply In person: Uvonia FamBy Y, 
14255 SlaricRd, Uvonia 

UGHT ASSEIrlBLY wort, day* and 
afternoons. Immediate openings. 
Apply In person lo 12827 Falriane. 
Uvonia. 421-3850 

LIGHT DELIVERY 
Ful o< part lime. Musi have own 
automobBe and be dean «snd neat in 
appearance. $250-$400 weekly. 
CalV/Jiey 422-3377 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
• CLEAN ATTRACTIVE WORK 
PLACE. 
• OAY SHfT 
• TROY COMPANY 
• MENORWOMEN 

Register with us Wednesday.' Nov. 
15. 1989. between 8-4pm. 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

1950 Uvernois 
Troy. Ml 48083 

528-5122 

Ught Industrial 

WallefRunning 
On "EMPTY"? 

Call Kelly 
If you want a Job you can start right 
•way. al you have to do Is visit KeSy 
lodayt 

Keoy Services always ha* plenty ol 
long and short-term fight industrial 
jobs fcke packing, shlpdbigr Bgtrt—t-
•ssomWy and other*. No experience 
necessary, no special sWtts neces
sary; 

Keoy jobs pay greal and KeSy even 
gives benefits! Cal KeOy too*y for 
your choice o< Job! 

Uvoma 522-3922 
29449 W. Six Mile Rd. 

Oard«n-GrT/-^ ; -,-.':-:.JKR>269 
29236 Ford Rd. 

Uvonia 522-4020 
i-96 0mcenter 

33133 Schoolcraft 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The ••KeOyGlrr People 

"The First And The Best" 
Not An Agency: Never A Fee 

Equal Ooportunlty Employer M/F/H 
UVONIA BASED MANUFACTURER 
b seeking: Radio control crane op
erator*, machine operator*,- ware-
hous* employee* wtth h*4o cepaNB-
ty. We offer $950 per hour wtth pro
gression to $12 wtth ful health 
benefit*, paid hondtys and v*c«-
UOn*. Send resume to: Box 620 Ob
server ft Eccentric Newspaper*. 
38251 Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonia. 
Michigan 48150 

LIBRARY ASSISTANT - part time. 
Temporary c**ricaJ ft (nipping po*t-
Uort*. e30*m-f 230pm »4ond»ythru 
Friday. 20 hour* • wee* (Nov thru 
May) $5 hourly. Wayne Oakland Li
brary Federation. 33030 Van Bom. 
Wayne. Mich. Contact Barbara 
Gray. 326-8910 

KITCHEN HELPER 
An Immediate opening exists for a 
person who want* steady income, * 
benefits package and pleasant sur
roundings In a famfly-type atmos
phere 

Dorvin Convalescent Nursing Cen-
ler, a long-term nurslno center. 
needs a kitchen helper. Dulles wB 
Include assembling prepared foods 
for trays, serving patients, cleaning 
dishes and work areas and other re-
Uted kitchen duties 

Orvthe-Job training is provided. No 
experienc* or formal education Is 
required, but a genuine abSty lo 
car* lor people h mandatory. 

W• car* 'i&otft '-corwp^oyees. be
cause our employee* car* about our 
patient*. N you would Ike this type 
of work *tmosphere along with 
other benefit*, apply In person from 
«:30am to 5:00pm. 

Dorvln OsnvaJescerit Nurslno Carter 
Eight Mile A Middtebett Road 

Uvonia, Ml 44152 

Eoe 

UBRARY ASSISTANT - progressiva, 
hi-loch firm In Southfield I* seeking 
en individual for computerized li
brary. The Ideal candidal a wis have 
recent a crazy experience ft comput
er atts entry experience. Video tap*" 
knowledge would be helpfut Send 
resume. Including (alary require
ments, to: library, P.O. Box «451 
Lathrup Wage, Ml. 4607« 

Ughl Industrial 

WORK 
TODAY! 

20 
People-
Needed 

Ke?y Services hts Immediate Ught 
industrial assignments available. 
Long and short term. 

Bloomfleid HJtls. 

Pontiae 

,642-9650 

.338 -033« 

LARGE CORPORATION wtth whol*. 
sale rout* •*!*• ft 4 Metro Oetrolt 
r*lail location* dealing with automo
tive electrical part* distribution ft 
•ale* desire* th* foftowtng: experi
enced rec*xflc>ers/st»rlera/*ttema-
lor*. rout* tale* ft warehousing, ra
tal sale* aaeUtant manager*. Must 
be organtnd, **n motivated, able to. 
If l heavy weight* ft pre**** * v*Dd 
Michigan driver* Beans*. Respond 
lo: Position Desired. P.O. Box 1403. 
Taylor. Ml 4« 160 

NEEt>AJOB̂ ESTERDAY?= 
6.M.S. WILL PUCE YOU TOMORROW! 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
FOR T H E F O L L O W I N G : 

H o m i m i K i r i , A v « » m b l y , long !«*rm. I 2 7 5 
Ford< H a g g « r t y . C l in ton T o p pay. b « a l 
b e n s f t t t 
W a r s h o u a e w o r k a r a . long- tarm W a a i l a n d . 
P l y m o u t h . L i v o n i a . N o v l . S o u l M l a t d 
r a r m i n g t o n Hii ia 2 ahifta 
Col lAtora. P l y m o u t h U v o n i a 
D l n d a r y p a o p l a , L i v o n i a l o n g t * < m 
Af tarnoon aN'TI 

FREE THANKSGIVING TURKEY 
for l h * p a r a o n w h o a a n d i G M S l h a m o a l 
p a o p l * ( w h o want to work j In th# n a * t rwo 
w e e k a 

C L E R I C A L D IV IS ION 
G a n a r a i o f t i r a W a i t i a n d . long (a rm M u i t 
lypfl 4S w p m Alpha f i l ing. Invo ic ing , 
a n t w u r i n g p h o n « A l i o near) an c i « " i a l 
Bkllla. t i v o n i * Plymo«i1h l a t m n g t o ' i Hii la 

CALL 427-7660 
GENERAL MANAGEMENT SERVICES 
10 700 Farmington Rond. Sulto UVi 

LivoniH Mî hiv^nt"! 4a-i«0 
v an i j«nr> •'»>•' • • • • t o I 

:. KELLY 
EMPGRARY 
SERVICES 
The •KeSyGtrt" People 

"Th* First And Th* Best" 
- No! An Agency. Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

LOAN CLERK 
Entry level position lor *mbtUou» In-
dlvldual wCEna to learn. General on
to* duties Include; typing, fang an-
swerV^lc^nC4w«*ndl^pir^mem-
a*r>, Muet b* jaensonaja** aanlja* 
•POnunQ nWr (n* pv*ja*L rv* **n* 
Mon-Fd Apply a t CcrnrriunfTy fed
eral Credit Union. £00 S. Harvey. 
Pfymouu\MI4«l70 

LOAN CLERX wanted for • large 
credit union In Dearborn. Wei de
veloped organcutSonal skiCs neces
sary. Experience preferred. Send re
turn* l a Tom Remain, 15201 W. 
Warren, Dearborn, Ml 4« 12« 

LOAN OFFICER/EXPERIENCEO 
In consumer lending for large Oak-
land County credit unJorx. Must h«v» 
good corrwnunlcatJon *XB* and en
joy working with th* pubSC-

683-4305 

LOCAL MOVING ft Storage firm 
looking for quailed warehouse l*-~ 
borer* ft drfrer*. Resumes only, no 
phone caS* please: OepL 0 . 31750 
Enterprise Dr.. Lrvoola, ML 48150. 

LOVE PEOPLE, noi afraid of work? 
W ye*, w* *i*>oc*unJ for youf W« 
are • haUon-wtd* market research 
company that gather* Information 
on new product*. *ervlc«* and to 
forth. Ful and part time available. N 
you Eke a lob wtth variety and *r* 
notthy.cai ,58X1950 

LUM BER YARD FOREMAN 
lor Ratal Lumbar Yard. Experienc* 
preferred. ExceBent benefit*. Apply-. 
Man* Do-It Center. 41900 Ford Rd-, 

P#,,-,, 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

No experienc* necessary. 
imrnedUt* opening* rralabte. Day 
ft Aft*moon Shift*. 40 hour* per 
week, pkr* overum* and benefit*.' 
Farrnlnjjfon HiH. «73-0400 
MACHINE R1EPAHVWA1NTENANCE 
person. Meta^twnptfig company 
*eek» >p*r»on «xp«ri*nc*d wtth 
welding, »lr pneumatic*, pre** re
pair, machine »hop «e|ulpm*nt 
knowleOg* hetoM. Apply h person 
earn-12 noon, E ft E Fastener*. 300 
Industrial Or, Plymouth (across 
komUrrysls) 

: ! 11 1 — ^ -

HEAD CASHIERS, CASHIER 
A STOCK HELP 

^ ^½¾ 
( M ' " 7r-

full am* p8rt:li(T>e opportuftltl«4 (Or matura, d«-
pendsWe c«5hl*r» i n d ttoc»c h«*p. As ono of 
/ m e r l e s ' * f a t l o t t orowlna d r u g t t o r a c h i l n s , 
Arbor Drufl* Offers ffexiblo hourft, employ** dis
count, psirj b*n«M» and s clean, pleasant atmos
phere. Cesnier• mut t bo «1 lefts) 18 years ot a$e. 
Stop by for an appVcaiioh: 

2963 Big Baavef/Oequlndre 
27350 Plymouth RdyinXater 

133 E. Dun}»p/Ctnt«r St. 
1.400 Sheldon RdVAnn Arbor Rd. 

33230 X* Mlla/Farmlrtflion Rd. 
4389 Orchard Uke/Torrtlao Tr«H 

. 2 3 3 9 1 Fwmlfijiion RdTOrftrxl Rrvwir 
29321 Orcharci L»k« Rd713 Mlfcj • 

27365 Cb»r,y Hlll/Jr;lt»t#f Rd, 
- 29553 5 Mll«/MkidM>«R > : 

29598 7 Mll«/MWdl«l>tn 
18227 W.VO Mlk/80irthft4iW. 
19845 W. 12 Vlk/Tv^rorawfi 
140 8. MtrTlm4jrVCt>*ny HIH 

1659 M«rr1marfy?»alTntr 
6503 N. W«yrT«/HurTt«f 

<-i 

. 'wmwwJBOrw 
An fgu*f OpixxUfXty irfifitor*. 

DtUCl.rWC. 

500 H^pWantfd 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

Company with rapid growth seeks 
Ifti^MutixwItbroKtWcA^iiv^SL 
or experienc*. Opening* In a l shifts; 
Experienc* In Wow molding or Injec
tion molding hetptul. W* offer a 
good wage and benefit package *nd 
an exeeoent opportunity for ad
vancement. Apply In person Moa 
thru Fri, Bam-4prri, 1351 Hlx Road. 
Westland 

MACHINE SHOP TRAINEES 
Male A Female. MechanicaSy 
inclined lo operate drlKng 
machine*. Southfield area, 
C*Sfc< particular* 356-4200 

MACHtfilST-Lathe, mil hand, enc 
experienc* ft set-up * 4 . 2-3 yrs. 
experienoe. Ful benefits, *econd 
thrft. Farmington Ha*. Ml 471-0373 

. MACH1KI3T 
Manufacturing company in Rodiord 
needs, al around rnachinlst, 3 yr* 
experience on Bridgeport ft (urftce 
grinders • must 1000 ft lathe expe
rience a plus. W* ofter fuS benefit 
package. 534-3030 

MACHINIST 
Musi have experience. Lathe. 
Bridgeport, etc. Oays. Benefits.. 
Uvonia 261-5900 

MAIL PROCESSOR 
FrankJn Savings Bank In Southfield 
has en brvnediata opening lor a mai 
processor. This Is • M l time entry 
level position wtth benefit*. Duties 
include prccessino loan payments & 
deoositscn anlSclermlnalft enter
ing cuslomer InejuHe*. Hours ar* 
from' 830am-iprj». Salary rang* Is 
«555 to «8 25 per hr. Please send 
resume to: Personnel, P.O. Box 
500«. Southneld. Ml 46086 or come 
in & fa out appcceiion aL 28400 w 
i2M3eRd.mSeuthneld 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MAIL ROOM/Messenger 
Energetic perton wanted to handle 
messenger runs, office supply A 
mankig lor Southfield b*s*d compa
ny. Musi hrr* reOabl* transport a-
Oon. Good, benefit*. Some furniture 
movtrM'feejuVW? Hours 10-^Oanv 
7pm. Please eel : 
Sohostak Bros.& CO.,Inc. 

357-6167 

MAINTENANCE 
for W Bloomfleid shopping center. 
Fulume. 851-7727 

MAINTENANCE A GENERAL WORK 
30-35 hour* a w*ek, day thrft. Apply 
m portco anytime. Showbiz Pizza 
Tim*, 42001 Ford Rd, Canton. 

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC: Alt 
phases of High-low repair, some 
welding. Resume to 8000 Kensing
ton, Brighton, 48116. C*B 437-4114 

N MA1NTENANC€ 
Need ^knowledgeable and consci
entious people. Ful Urn* day*., _ 
Uvonia area. Send name, address 
and telephone number to: Box 680^ 
Observer ft Eccentric Newspaper*. 
38251 Schoc4cr«fl Rd.. Uvonia. 
Michigan 48150 

MAINTENANCE-PERSON ^Needed 
for Farmington HAa retirement 
residence. 471-9141 

MAINTENANCE PERSON - Reliable 
for apartment complex. Southfield 
area. Cal 358-8633 

MAINTENANCE PERSON for apt 
complex, experienced. Housing not 
Included. Medical ft dental benefits. 
Uvonia. cal between 10-5.478-6868 

MAINTENANCE - person needed for 
tmafl. tpt c>orrwTlunfTŷ _mu*t _b». 
knowledgeable. In heating, A/C A 
general maintenance _ 474-5494 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Comlortabl* with basic toot*. 
Chang* ft dean Bier*, dean mo-
tor*. lubricate and retnstu. fix 
laucet*. etc Musl be avalUbl* day*. 
Cal ~ 525-09€O 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
needed lor Southfield residential 
Complex Must have experience and 
be wiling and capable ol assisting 
the manager wtth supervising maln-
lenance staff Good salary and ben
efit*. H Interested cal 357-0203 

500 HiMpW*nt«d 
MAINTENANCE HELPER • M time 
lor general buldJng maintenance.' 
W/mouth tttt. Cal Mr, Crowley 

r '-V.-45I-O700 
An Equal Opportunity Employer-

I • 

t 1 

MAINTENANCE PERSON '* 
for NorthvB* a^*rim*r4tOB)pl*x«^^ 
Ful Ome, torn* experience nee**- \ 
**ry. Send resume to: PJO. Box 2 1 . . 
NorthrtJ!*, Mi 48167 ; - . 1-

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
for Southfield apartment complex 
Must have torn* experienc* In 
palnUng. electrical, plumbing, heat
ing ft cooling end general maJnte-
r&nce. Must h*v* reference*. Cal 
.Mon.-Tue* I Wed or Fri., 
11am-6pm. 557-4520 

. ' - ' - 5 ' ; 

MAINTENANCE PERSON for (part- -
men) complex,; Farmington HiH* •• 
area. Experienced end mutt hay* -
own tools. Housing no! Included. •, 
Ce5 Mon - Thurt, 0-5. A76-0322 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
IDEAL FOR RETIREE 

Forrebabfttatspn treatment faciitie* . 
In Southeastern Michigan. Must 
have own tools ft transportation. Ex
perienc* in painting, electrical, ̂  ' 
plumbing, carpentry, heating ft cool- ^ 
Ing. A general maintenance. Com- ^ 
petit/re wage ft benefits. JVusl have -, 
references. C a l . Total Therapy _ 
Mgmt.Inc.313-244-6400 . 

An Equal Opportunlr/ Employer 
MAJNTfiHANCE TECHNICIAN - -

Ful lime, experienced, btnefit*. 
Apply at wonderland, Mai office. 
Mon. through Fri. 8r30am-4:30pm. 
Plymouth ft MWlebelt Rd. 

MANAGEMENT 

CRAZY 
»350-$450 PER WEEK 
AVERAGE EARNINGS 

Expanding wholesale to. needs 
12-15 CRAZY Individuals lo manage 
new locations. K you Rxe money, 
music A having fun al work. 
Cal Ann. 557-3550 
Management 

FINANCIAL SERVICES 
Metropolitan life, a Wend Wrfe 
leader In financial services wtth over 
120 bVbon in assets in more than 
100 subsidaries, has earned Its rep
utation a* "This Ou*ftty Company'. 
We are expanding Our professional 
(ales and management staffs. Are 
you imaginative, disciplined ft have 
drive? We can ofter you a structured 
career path training program which 
enables you to maximize your po
tential immediately. Qualified' candi
dates In training CAN earn up lo 
i900/wk. Excellent benefits pack
age. Send resume: 

Director of Recruiting 
P.O. 60x5147 

• Southfletd. MI 48086-5147 

Join Met. It Pays! 
• '"' EOE 

» _MANAGEMENT 
Male or lemaJe openings. Pro Car 
Wash, Wil IraK opportunity lor' ad
vance. Apply 3785-Rochester, Rd. 
Between 16« 17 mBeTroy , 

MANAGEMENT'PERSONEllVUka 
children, unusual toys, does, bear* 
and miniatures? Working lor Hobby 
Center Toy* b for you. W* ar* look
ing lor enthusiastic people for man
ager, assistant manager, end tales 
personad at Our new L*ur*l Park 
Stor*. Cal, 663-5595 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
No experienc* neoessary. WM train. 
Ful or part time. Earning potential 
«38.000 plus. Security fee B accept
ed.* - • - — — . - • -

258-9556 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
An.established! paint manufacturer 
Is seeking aggressive Trainees for 
•ale* ft fetal (tore management po
sition*. ExceOenl wag* ft benefit 
package. Send resume lo: Box 662 
Observer ft Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoblerart Rd, Livonia. 
Michigan 4« 150 

MANAGER 
for daily car rental car company In 
Rochester. Experience helpful but 
not required. t-722-2700 

MAINTENANCE POSITION 
Seeking experienced maintenance 
perton* lor »«v*r*l apartment conv 
muniUe* In th* Novt tr** . Must hrve 
experienc* In a phases ol apart
ment maintenance, own.tool* and 
have an energetic and friendly »10-
tude-CaltoranappL 348-9640 

MANAGER- For expanding com
mercial photography studio In N.E. 
Suburb*. Compensation related to . 
performane*. Send resume 10: 
Howard Small. CPA. 32000 . 
Northwesternn Hwy„ St*. 155. . 
Farmington HSU, ML, 4801« 

TSStfSSSt^FpSSc'tt^^^ 
A'new tprtment conwpuniry* *-i 
Be*«va«ne*^* Maintenance per
son wtth a high standard of work-
manshto. Musi har* general experi
enoe ri malntnenanc* inckjbVig 
apartment turnover*. Compensation 
package Include* tpartmenl 

0*1471-3625. 
Mas* a/a lamal* Imovtlne driver* 
needed. Cal between 11am-3pm 

«55-n80 - - '•— 

MAINTENANCE 
Progre**lv* national r«ai estate 
owner and developer 1* searching 
lor th* right person to work on thefr 
premier »p»rtm*nt community. 
CooscienUou* tervto* oriented Indi-
vtdu»l I* needed Immediately, 
Please tend resume or apply In per
son.' 31731 t*orthw**t*m Hwy, 
Sufi* 200 E. farmmglon HB*. ML. 
48018. Att Karen. 
» . i a t t u y | c . , SECURITY. 
HOUSEXHpPR posftlori* open al 
luxury * * W n * n l complex In South
neld. Fuitlm* ft benems for mainte
nance position. Part Urn* or ful time 
avaBabie lor *ecurlty position. 
Cal «30-6, 355-2211 

WAREHOUSE POSITIONS 
Ful Urn* - SouthrWd location. Must 
hav* pr*vtou» HWo drfvtnp experi
enc*. Send resume 10 Attention; 

.Ordon-609 IrOoaeV 
field, Ml 48088 

MANAGER. M Ume artarnoon*., 

fifSo?*^^.*^.000-
Ev**.«5t-S«57: 

. MAHlCURiST WANTEO 
Part urn* 

Fanrtngton Km* location 
477-0077 

MARKETING 
it you are a Marketing gradual*, a 
unkjo* opportunlTy exists fri the in-
dustrter sector. Glcb 

»b»ty, computer 
year work «xperi-

requVM wrttlng abBty, 
- ^ 4 0 w p m * 1 i 

enc*. Send return* to: Was Cotmo-
UdBs.40 

noy. 30201 Stephenson Hwy, M*c9-
aortHt*, ML, 48071. 565-6400 

MARKET 
RESEARCHERS 

ImmecHata openings for market re-
searchersitalephone survtyor*. 
Long lerm ***ignm*r)t». Afternoon/ 

A weekend hour* «va«*We. 
BJcomfteld HB* A Southflek) area. 
Cal tor appointment only.. -^^-

NORRELL 
SERVICES 
:563-5858-

Cash in 
on exciting 
opportunities 
at First of America 

•' First of America Bank, Michigan's 
third largest banking corporation/ 
now has a variety of exciting 
opportunities for: 

&Hers 
iJajr4*l$6.73/hour 

These part-time positions are ideal 
.for pleasant, outgoing individuals 
with good math stxills and one year 
of continuous cashier/customer 
contact experience. Openings 
include, but are not limited to: 

Rochester 
Bloomfield 

Pontiae area 
Troy 

Come and meet our first of America 
representatives and discuss the 
possibiliilesl We will be, taking 
applications on: v 

Tuesdays * Royal Oak Office 
\3127 N. VVoodward (second floor) 
9:00 a.mi »12:00 no6n , •:)__ 

Thursdays - ifontUc Offkc 
30N. Saginaw St. 
9:00 a.tn. *12:00 noon 

Ah tqult Opportunity tfnptoyci M/T/HA'. 

FIR5T°F 
AMEIICA. 

; ' , - >-1 • - . 
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4 M O&E Monday, November 13,1989 

500jklpW*nttd 
. MANAGER TRAJNEES'Asslstant* 
, now being hired. (or new tuO sorvlce 
car wash. RetaTf of mechanical ex
perience helpful. Otfere axceBenl 
advancement opportviriiUee, com-
patftrve wages and good, benefit*. 
Appfy In P*r»OA. Betanger Inc.. 
1001 OohonyCt. HorthvlIKi'. -'-, 

MANUFACTURING ENGINEER " 
Expanding company ha* opening 
for rnar>ufacturtng engineer/plant 
supervisor with atrong metal work-

. Ing background arid minimum 5 
yea/a experlenoe- In CNC. program
ming. Manufacturing' end process 
control, wilt be ***>ervl*lng CNC m«-
chine end manufacturing areas. Ex-
cefleni position for qualified inciMd-
uel. Oaf J76-917J for delaH* . • 

SOOHXpWaofd 
NEEDED NOWI - Worker* with cara. 
dally work, dafly pay. Must have own 
vehicle. Person with large van, In
sured. Noeded now. Long hour* 

good pay. Can Dave 63*-6667 

» MARKETING CANVASSER 
Earn up to $15 00 per hour. No sett-
Ing. Wia train. Start Immediately. 
Ago" 16-68, Fun or part time. Guar
anteed income. Can Roy ¢¢5-9800 

•MARKETING 
. Seeking an enthusiastic, serf-starter 

for position In rnarkellng depart-
»ment in Troy. Prefer IndMdual with 
. tetemarkeUna 4 customer service 
. expeflenoe.-txoeBent verbal & writ-
-ten corjimlinJcalkin axllta required. 
Muit be tlmffiar with persona) conv 

. puter*. Cooperative advertising ex
perience heipM,Pleae seftd resume 

• wtth salary requirement sto: 
YPPA; Marketing PesitiqrL_PC-.BO)<. 

""306. Troy,Ml 46099 .' 

i! l 
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MATURE ADULT wanted for dry 
cleaners. Counter' position. Good 
pay. 11 Ml.6 SouthflekJ. Pert Urns. 

-••••' :•• 559-0777 

MEASURING/INSTAtLERS 
MetftanJcany-fc-icrined must-read 
tape measure. FuB ft or. part-time 
excellent benefits. CeceBa 657-3*44 

MECHANIC 
A fuH-tlme 6.2 Ofeaej Mechanic. Pay 
according to experience. Call for* 
interview . 476-7758 

MECHANIC NEEDED 
.Must be CertiBea. Appry In person: 
12 ft Evergreen Shea, Southfteid. 

MECHANICS. FUELEfiS 
ft Truck Waehere needed. 

•••.. fufl benefits. 
:.\l 425-8611 ' 

MERCHANDISING people for major 
retail corp. In Livonia. (4¾ noodod). 
U-U.tsn*. 3 shifts available. 7-
3:30pm Vor 8-5prrr*or fpnviopm. 
CaS Erica al LWJorce 473-2930 

: MESSENGER 
v Full time Messenger needed for 
Oowfitown firm. Energetic ft 
dean cut a must. • 961-1209 

. : . NOWHlftiNGI . ;.'•• s 
Expanding Ann Arbor Appeanoe ft 
EkxVooic «lOX«J^Jy^.a«eklnfc_ 

• Major Appliance Sale* . 
•Electronic Sale* 
'Camera Sale* 
'Technicians 
'Cashiers 
•Parts/Service Cierk*. 

FuB and part-time positions avail. 
able. We offer compeUuve wages, 
advancement opportunities, health 
ft Ufa Insurance, dental ft vision 
care. RX discounts, paid vacations, 
sates ft product training. ' . 

Appry to Don Murrea 
BIG GEORGES 

HOME APPLIANCE MART 
2019 Vy. Stadium Blvd., Ann Arbor 

OPTOMETRIST OFFICE Assistant 
Tues. and Frl. 3-*pm. Sat. 8anv 
2pm. General office and learn to as
sist Doctor. Down I own Farmlngton. 

477-1689 

ORDER DESK 
Earn $6-$10/hr. from your desk In 
Our computeriied sales olficd. Our 
nationwide customera are ready to 
buy and your closing akin* are the 
Hckw. Joinourwtnnlngteam'.CorfK 
plete training and benefits. 
Non-smoker 553-6260 

O.D. GRINDER 

Pfcrsjjn leaded to operate a 
10.0x96,0 landis O.D. Grinder with 
minimum of 7 yra experience. Excel
lent pay ft benefits. Apply at 

AIR GAGE CO 
•12170 Globe Rd 

Livonia. Mich. 48150 
(IprktofNevrburgh) 

SOOHfrpWaintXl 
PRINTING PRESS OPERATOR 

«full time, risk WO, must have «xpe-
rienoa, apply ki person - 42965 vy. 7 
MUe,NorthvW • 

PRINTING 
Printing/bindery. Uvoola printing 
company seeks W time person with 
good driving record, some printing 
f> btrVJerrexperlenoa hetpM. •--- '- • -

625-5500 

PRODUCTION ASSEMBLER 
within; Jubou Oeslgnera. 

5>PortSt,Ptymou1h. 451-3300 

PRODUCTION • No experience nec
essary. Steady work,. overtime ft 
Pmlied benefits. $5.90/hr. to start. 
Apply at 26015 GlendaJe, Redford. 

PRODUCTIONyTYPESETTING 
Troy publishing eg, has opening for 
experienced prooucUon manager. 
Desktop publishing and print pro
duction skills a must. Includes salary 
requirements: George Watklas, 
PR>, 2145 Crooks Rd.. 6uite 103. 
Troy,M14«0«4 

" PURCHASING MANAGfl 

First Federal Savings Sank ft Trust 
has an Immediate opening for a Pur
chasing Maeeger. Responsibilities 
to Include purchasing supplies, 
oversee additions and Improve
ments to bank properties, replace 
equipment, maintain ft control In
ventories, and maintain bank equip
ment"'Good' communication' akllts 
required as well a* prior work expe
rience In purchasing. For confiden
tial consideratldn. send resume to: 

First Federal Savings Bank 4 Trust 
761W. Huron ' 

Ponllac, Ml 48053 
Attn: Personnel Dopt. 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyor 

PAINTERS ASSISTANT, medium 
sized manufacturer located «n VYix-
om has immediate need (or a paint
ers assistant Sanding taping ft at 
least 1 yr. experience In Indusulal 
spray painting required. FW out ap
plication at: NLB Corporation, 
29830 Beck Rd., Wlxom. Or call, 

624-5555 

PAINTERS-Experienced and -
Helpers- Musi hava vaM drtver'e 
Bosnse. 478-4407 

I) , 
I f . 

li : 
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-"MILL.HAND 
Automation company looking for a 
MM Hand. Must know set up and 
print jraading, knowledge of horizon
tal, vertical aad Bridgeport. Steady 
overtime and benefit*. Apply al: 

Accum-Matlc Systems 
11973Mayfle!d 

Livonia 261-8060: 
MINI PHOTO LAB heeds part time 
he-'p. Flexible hours. Must do black 
ft while processing. CsB Ooug: 

- 280-2668 

PARALEGAL POSITION AVAIL
ABLE for major SouthfieW law firm. 
Must hava experience wtth convner-
cial- lending transactions. Salary 
commensurates wluS'axperienoe. Al 

: ^applications and Inquiries should be 
directed to: Adwenla OeHart, 
Schlusael Ufton. 29201 Telegraph 
Rd. Suite 500. SouthfWd Ml 48034 

MODEUNG SCHOOL looking !<*-
secrelary > registrar * lo work in 
glamour fashion industry al John 
Casablanca's Modeling, fuH time, 
typing, computer skins necessary. 
Must have personality plus. - ^ 
Plymouth v.- 455-0700 

I' I 
l ' ' 

MOLD M A K E R ' 
Moid Maker needed on 2nd shift to 
tfcvbWjiftoot. repair, dean and pol
ish production tods. 5 + yrs. expertT 
ence. Plastic Injection mold pro
cessing a plus. Position requires, the 
ability l o mekejded&lons and oper
ate tool room equipment Call the 
Human Resources Department 
Modular ft Plastic Products. Inc. 

939-3030 

MOLLY MAID 
Now hiring, fun time. $547. an hour 
after training. Ph/mouth/NorthvOle 
a/ea--only—Great hours, vacation, 
benefit* ft more. 455-2053 

i; ;. 
*7* 

'. Mortgage Loan 
Counselors 

Looking (or an opportunity to enter 
the exciting field of mortgage bank
ing? Do you possess the talent that 
promotes effective, customer rela
tions? Our corporation Is desirous 
ol enthusiastic Individual who are 
challenged by the opportunity to el-
feclMry"communicate directly with 
customera oh a one-to-one beat*. 

- Thee* career positions also require 
good writing and math skills. Ad
vancement opportunities wlB.cer
tainly exist for those individuals who 
demonstrate the aWUty to succeed. 
In addition lo a fringe benefit* pack
age, aeveraJ starting limes are of
fered for those indMduais with vary
ing needs. A salary range of $14,000 
Is being offered. If you are looking 
for a challenging start in a a dynam
ic erMronment please toward us 
C resume or apply In person 

•Frl 9am^4pm. 
Human Resources 
FWEMAN8 FUNO 

MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
- .27555 Farmlngton Rd. 
Farmlng'ton Hl l^ Ml 48018 

Equal Opportunity Employer WFM 

MORTGAGE PROCESSOR/ . 
CLOSER -'-~'" 

Due to continued growth, STER 
UNG 8AV1NGS BANK has a unique 

and closing new mortgage applica
tions wtth advancement potential 
Into Mortgage Servicing end/or Un
derwriting. Successful candidate 
must hava 1-2yra, mortgage experi
ence arid'lhe desire to leahi addi
tional facets of the mortgage bank
ing Industry. Sterling oners a com-

sharing and 

confidence to: 
. STERLING SAVINGS BANK 

Personneft Department 
26400 Northwestern Hwy.,Ste 400 

Southfield. Ml 46034 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MULTI-FUNCTIONAL POSITION 

Mature self starter wanted. Duties to 
^JncVide ground maintenance of air

craft, general home repair*, lawn 
maintenance and office related 
function*.̂ ^ Excellent starting position 
lof a person who enjoy* challenges. 
Plenty of overtime. ReOaWe trans
portation, a must. Please send re
sume to: P.O. Box 300, SduthfWd. 
M148037 

NATIONAL SINGLE PLY rubber 
roofing company Is. seeking lore-
men; foremen trainees 4 laborer*. 
Exceflent benefits ft opportunity for 
advancement. Experience.preferred 
but not required. Send resume or fil 
out appDcaUon al: 36341 Abruzz) Dr. 
WestKnd, Mich. 48165. No phone 

•saiaptem ...:..,:..^...-—•-

PAINTERS - EXPERIENCED 
wanted lor local management com
pany. Must be neat ft dependable. 
CaH Jay at Complete Maintenance 
Company. 646-7030 

PAINTERS WANTED 
Able 16-do apartment - re-paints. 
Cans taken between 12-2 Only..' 

' 827-1189 

*AftT8-**UPPCTTJEl5T7Cl%aJleng-
triG-position, heavy~pt>one work tak
ing orders and telemarketing. Oata 
entry and fifing. Must be a dedicated 
responsible mature on time person. 
Send resume to P.O. Box 650 Ob
server ft Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

PATIENT SERVICES 
COORDINATOR 

flewardlng "career opportunity coor
dinating local patient service pro-

am for national health egency. 
Sol b Includes coordinating patient ft 
clinic services, camp & ectivtOe* 
planning ft supervising volunteers. 
Excellent benefits package. Send 
resume ft salary requirements to: 
Box 602 Observer ft Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

EOEMF . 

PEflSON or couplo wanted (or office 
cleaning. Men, thru. Fit part Ume 
evenings. Novl Rd. A Grand River 
area, del 831-3070 or349-32t0 

PERSONS wtth Snowptow Trucks 
wanted to ptow. Must be reliable. 
Leave message. 421-0399 

PERSON WANTED WTTH Experi
ence In floor care. Full time. Cal 
631-3070 or349-3210 

PET G ROOMER - experience neces
sary. Was Uand area. 397-6699 

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN - CLEftK 
Experience preferred. wtB train If 
adaptable. Good pay. Good houra. 

EFROS DRUGS 
10 MILE/GREENFIELD 

. 657-3400 

PIER ONE IMPORTS. INC. has an 
Assistant Manager position avail
able. Applicants should be mature 
minded, hardworking ft able to work 
fiexlMe_ hours. Prior retail experi
ence Is preferrexf. Apply In person at 
Pier One Imports. 42871 Ford at LB-
ty, Canton 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PIN JUMPEP^Experience preferred 
for bowling center In Canton. Will 
train. CaK and ask. for Sandy or 
Judy, 459-6070 

PLASTIC INJECTION 
MOLDING FOREMAN 

Plastic manufacturing firm looklng-
loc a foreman. Must have 6-10 years 

supervision. Must 

sponsJbiBlfes wfl Include processing for a zinc alloy prototype and short 
run production mold*. ExceOenl 
benefits; Send resume to: Box 634, 
Observe!} a Eccentric Newspapere. 

•36251. Schookrafl Rd., Livonia. 
Michigan 46150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

petrUve salary, profit. Sharing and plumber/drain c t ean ina^^ ,—,^ 

P 1 C « « ^ ^ -RESCUEROOTER 
Seek* aggressive setf-startor* to 
learn the drain cleaning/plumbing 
trade. 

• Must Be Career-Minded 
• Mechanically Inclined 
• Safety Conscious ' 
• Enjoy Working With People 
•) Good Communication Skins 
• Able To Set Monthly Goals 
•Adapt To Changes 
• 10 Hr Shtfta-DsyvEves-Hoiidays 
• Paid Training 
• Paid Benefiia After 6 Months . 
• Must Be 21 Years Old 

OvaTrfied applicant* must pass 
company paid pre-^mplovrnent drug 
test. 

Farmlngton Hills 
(Grand River 4 Kaggerty 

Phone for appointment Mon-Sat 

478-7758 

"NATURAL FOOOS Supermarket-
seeking fufl and part time persons 
for produce and stock positions. 
Non smoking, heavy lifting required. 
Kriowtedge of health food* and -or 
grocery experience preferred 
$4.60-66 per hour. Appfy In Person: 
Good Food Company, 33521 W 8 
Mile. Lrvonla Ml 46152 Of lor mora 

kiforroatioo cad Joe at W77-7440 

. NC PROGRAMMERS 
Looking for NO programmera famil
iar wtth ACROLOCE. Must be expe
rienced m manufacturing envVon-

- meet. Position m a high vc4ume pro
duction company Involved with 
castmgj. Northern Detroit suburbs. 
Cont/acf assignment P1e4M cell: 
Technical Engineering 

Consultants 
313-425-3220 

NEED A JOB?. Poeltlon* open: 
Clerks, $5. Machine Operator, 
$5.50. 49 WPM Typhi, $6. EJtolbW 
Oakland County resident*. 354-« 167 

NIGHT AUDITOR ft DESK CLERKS 
We train, we Mre handicapped ft re
tirees. Apply Motel 6, 34300 Grand 
Fttver, Farmlnglon 

NIGHT COUNTEfl HELP 
Mo experience rAoeeeevy. Apply at: 
Carriage Cleaner*, 35«<M WAVarren 
Rd.Wasiland. 

NON-SMOKER with Offlce *k«» 4 
sal** experience or deeire to team. 
Pleasant phone manner, Excetent 
driving record 4 wlMngnea* "lo 
Chavffeur. • „737-72,11 

OFFICE CLEANER3 • , • 
.Experienced. Dependable, mature, 
part time arrange. eoutWWd 4 
Smlngt^ i reae . 476-0120 

~h 
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OPTICAL Wepeneer' - -experterice 
necessary. Ophmaimofegy Optom-

. *rtrv offke HarntramcH; f<A Ume no 
iat'Heksr* 341-3440: : m-Sitl 

OPTICIAN '• : 
expariertot. C^hthatmo-

ptomewo Practtee. ExoetWrrt 
Orparl-llrftax 665-6600 

PLUMBERS 
Licensed Plumbera/Ptumbor* Ap-
weWic4HftpyaTffi0T-mu*t have at 
(east2yra.exper1enoa. 4^43^8931 

PORTEfl/GROUNDS - Luxurious W. 
BtoomfWd apartment community la 
seeking • tetf-rnoUvsted dedicated 
person lo work a* our ful time 
Grounds Keeper/Porter. Weekends 
required. 661-0770 

PRE-SCHOOLTEACHEa position 
part time, experience 4/or degree 
preferred. SoythfieW, . 3544240 

QC FLOOR INSPECTOR 
Looking for a person lo inspect 
electrical terminals, plastic insula
tors and smalt assembry* sold to the 
automotive and appliance markets. 
Must be lamltlar with all hand hold 
gauges. Indicator*, comparator*, 
etc The Job requires recordkeeping 
and attention to organized filing of 
the records. 8PC experience is 
helpful Excellent fringe benefits. 
Send resume to Box 566 Observer 6 
Eccentric Newspapere, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 
46150 

QUALITY ASSURANCE MANAGER 
Mature • experienced with SPC and 
dealing with automotive firms 4 
related customer*. Established 
longtime supplier, Suburban west-
side location. Salary 4 benefits. 
8end resume to Box 630 Ohwww 
6 Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd. Uvoola. Michigan 
48150 

QUALITY CONTROL CLERK 
Position available In the Quality 
ControlMudrt DopL Some Mort
gage experience helpful. Auditing 
Closed Loans 4 other various duties 
Involved. II Interested, send resume 
or appfy In porson, to: Inierflrst Fed
eral Savings Bank, 3001 S. State 
St . Ste. 500. Ann Arbor. ML 48108-
1657 • Att: Underwriting Manager 

ArV,€qoal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted \ 
RECEPTIONIST, now Interviewing 
part time or fuH time lor contempo
rary hair 6 ak In care salon In 
Rochester. . 652-4060 

RESIDENTIAL LOAN SERVICER 
Franklin Savings Bank has a lufl 
lime residential Loan Servicing posi
tion available at our main office In 
4>outhfW<l Applicants ahould have * 
PC aptitude, welt Mannered ieie> 
phone skHls, be detaS'oriented, and 
nave strong people akuts. Experi
ence In Mortgage Servicing and/or 
Hazard Insurance background pre
ferred. Please send resume to: 
Personnel. P.O.Box 5006, South-
field. Ml 46066 or come In and M 
out an application at 26400 W.12 
MileRd.Southfield. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
8ANTA ft Photographer* needed to 
work In Northland Center lor the 
hoUdav*. Must *ork weU with chil
dren 4 rnust be personable. For an 
interview cal eanvSpm 872-1296 

SEAMTRESS 
Bridal Seamtres* needed for North-
viSe Bridal Salon. Must have bridal 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ # ¢ £ ^ ^ ^ ^ - . . 3 4 , 8 - 2 7 6 3 

RESTAURANT MANAGEMENT 
Managers and assistant managers 
wanted. Excellent salary and bene
fits. Experienced preferred but nol 
necessary. Apply m person: Kentuc
ky Fried Chicken. 1161 S- Woqd-
wa/d, Birmingham. Between 10am-
4pm 

RETAIL - MANAGER'- Entry leveL 
Degree or 2 yre. management expe
rience. To $18,000. 473-7210 

Steven J. Greene Personnel 

. RETAIL MANAGEMENT . ' ' 
Growing womens fashion specially 
store chain with 23 stores In Michi
gan has Immediate openings lor 
Management' positions. Retafl •su
pervisory experience desirable. Will 
consider collegestudentswiih flexi
ble hours for part. Ume positions. 
Must be-enthusiastic 4 fashion ori
ented. All replies held in strict confi
dence. For bilorvtew send resume 
to: 

HARDLEY ARDEN. INC. 
Attention D:Goidf arb 

PO Box 2869 
Uvonla. Mi. 46151 

Retail Sales 

Sales Associates F/T 
& Temp Holiday SaJea Help 
Coach Leatherwa/e. the distinctive 
American manufacturer of quality 
ieathergoods. Is seeking a apodal 
person for The Coach Store at Som
erset MaM. These IndMduais would 
be be highry responsible, committed 
to excellence in customer-service 
and appreciate the classic style ol 
Coach. We offer opportunity for 
growth, an exceflent working envi
ronment, full benefits package and 
compensation commensurate wtth 
experience. 

tf you have 2-3 years retail or related 
business experience, and are the 
special person we seek, please cal 
Nancy or Janlne. to arrange an In
terview with Coach. (313)749-4877 

RETIREMENT RESIDENCE 
DIETARY SERVERS ft COOKS 

Part lime. 26600 Ann Arbor Traa. 
Dearborn Heighis 276-6430 

— QUALITY" -
CONTROL 

TECHNICIAN 
Kefly Services TecfvJcaf Support Di
vision has an Immediate opening lor 
a Quality Lab Technician with 3-4 
years experience working at a Quali
ty Control Lab. 

You must be experienced with 
CMM. dimensional part* layout and 
be able to read buieprints. 

If you are available Immediately. 
please can or send resume to: 

362-0955 

295 KM* Blvd. 
Suite-too— 

Troy. Ml. 46064 
Attn: Technical Office 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES ' 
The "KeOy Girl" People 

•The FV*t And The Best"" 
Nol An Agency; Never A Fee 

Eqoal Opporfunlfy. Emptoyor WflH 
Equal Opportunity Employer -

Mlnority/Femaie/Handlcapped/Vel 
QC. INSPECTOR 

for small metal stampping plant 
Knowledge, of Inspection tools 4 
blueprint reading'necessary. Must 
be sell mollvaied. Experience in 
SPC heipfvl buUK>l necessary.Aa-. 
ply at Sucher Tool, 29566 W. 9 MBe. 
Farmlngton Hills, 

RADIATOR'SHOP MANAGER 
Experienced. Ask for Ron, 

532-5210 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDEO 
for luxury Retirement facttty, Satur
days ft Sundays, I0am-4pm, Ameri
can House. Novt 669-5330 

RECEPTIONIST 
FuH time. 8eauty Saion. 
Gerald"* of franklin. 855-5468 

RED WING 
TICKET 

WINNERS 
KARENJABER 
. 20135 Antago 

Uvonla 

ANN MILLER 
13500 Garfield 

Redford 

VIRGINIA SETTLE 
1140 Canterbury Circle 

Canton 

A. REIMAN 
6397 Norlhlawn 
Sterling Heights 

JOAN SCHNEPEL 
456 Loruss Ct. 

Westtand 

DAVID W. KNACK 
2641 13 Mile Rd. 

Wa/ren 

DANIEL LESKE 
5770 Becker Dr. 

Z B0Cf*JW 

PRESSER, (experienced) \<x dry 
cleaner*, Canton. Fun or part lime. 
Exceflent pay. Many benefit*. Expe
rience necessary. No Saturday 
wprk-CeB 454-0550 

PRESS PERSON-AB Dk* 360. Ex
perienced, i .-,.: 659-2230 

PRESS PERSON/MANAGER 
Printing oenler In Garden City needs 
experienced sheet-ted pre** opera-' 
(or. AbHity to produce high quality 
multiple cokx. Good salary for the 
right person. CaH Mr. Kay. 422-4662 

PflOOUCTfON ENGINEER 
Engineer needed for Royal Oak 
itamptftg Want. Some dye design 
r * v M ^ Oood benefit*. • 
Appfy at: 2607 8*mo*«t. 649-66(0 

PRODUCTION ENGINEER 
Engineer needed for Royal Oak 
•tamping plant Some die design re
quired. Good benefiia. Appry at 
2607 8amo*t1. 649-6610 

PRODUCTION 
PACKER 

Growing. Mure oriented manu-
.facturer has opening* for pro
duction employees fof all thiftt. 
2ifcJ 4 3rd shifts offer* premium 
pay. We offer good wag* 4 ben
efit package and excellent op
portunity fof edvancemeni. Ap
ply m person won. thru Frl, 
»arfi-4pm.. 1361 Htx Road, 
WaeJWrtr . 

PROFESSIONALS 
Esvmi 10,0001 month. 

Ca»456-<223 
for recorded message. 

Please call the Promotion Dept of 
the Observer 4 Ecoontrlo before 
4pm. Tuesday. November 14, 1969 
to dalmyour TWO FREE RED WING 
TICKETS. 

591-2300, ext. 404 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

RM COBOL PROGRAMMER 
3 to 5 years experience required, 
salary commensurate wtih ability. 
CaD PJM - 256-3433 

ROOFERS 
Fua time experienced shlnglera. 
New construction. Must have own 
-transport a lion. Steady work- ~ 

351-9050 
ROOFERS -SKINGLERS 

5 years experience. 
- Must haye truck 4 equipment. 

425-6444 

SECURITY GUARD 

First Federal Savings Bank 4 Trust 
has an Immediate opening for full 
time security guard In the Pontlec 
area. Outies Include maintaining 
surveillance ol branch, direct visi
tor* and customer*, lock budding*, 
and general guard duties. Candi
dates should possess good custom
er relstloos, good communlcailon 
skBis and be certifiable to carry fire
arms. For confidential considera
tion, sonq" resume lo: 

•First Federal Savings Bank 6 Trust 
761 W.Huron 

Ponllac: Ml 46053 
Attn: Personnel Dept. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

. SECURITY OFFICERS 
Are you looking lor: 
• Pay up to $6.50 per hour . 
• Paid vacatloas/benofils • , < 
• Training provided i , 
• Advancement opportunities . 
Feet proud. Work for the leader. 
CaB lor appt. Mon.-Prt. 8am-5pm 
SMITH S6CUPJTYCORP. 689-2000 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

500 H*lpWant»d 
SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS 

Applications now being accepted by 
Oarden City Public Schools. Apply 
Personnel Dept. 1333 Radcfcff. Gsr-
don City. Ml.. 46135 or can 426-4900 

WORKING SUPERVISOR 
Need versatile Individual lo oversee 
and get Involved with maintenance 
and repair ol Industrial saw* and 
lathes; stwuW have knowledge ol 
hydraulic and electrical working ol 
machlnory, Possible advancement 
into plant engineering. Mechanical 
or Electrical Engineering Degree a 
plus. Piese send resume and salary 
roOul/ernenlsto: 

ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT 
P.O Box 39220 

Redford. Ml 48239 

SURVEXiNG 
exper ionced Field personnel needed 
for land survey crew. Weslside loca
tion. Call betw. 6am-5pm. 536-1222 

SURVEYOR'S AJDE 
to work wllh Survey Crew. 18 yrs. or 
older. High School Grad. 
CeS6am-$pm. 635-3066 

SECURITY 
4) Starting pay up to *6.50/hr 
• Company paid health benefits 

available 
• Work dose (o home " — 
• No experience necessary 
• Beginning 6 advanced training 

provided 
• immediate openings 

Apply Mon. thru Fit 
between 8:30am-330pm 
NATION WIDE SECURITY 

23600 W. 10 Mile 
SouthfiekJ 

355-0500 
An Equal Opportunity Emptoyor 

SERVICE MANAGER - for fuS facility 
SheS Station. Successful candidate 
will have 5Ve. experience In Service 
station environment Salary 6 bene
fits. Message lor Eddie. 774-9202 

SERVICE PORTER- McDonald 
Rent-a-Car. Applications being ac
cepted at 30960 Ford Rd., Garden 
City. Furl time posruon. medical ben
efits. Must have good driving record 
6 able to drive stick shift trucks. Ap
pfy In person. Moo-Fri 6-6, Sat 612. 

SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT 
Full and cart-time, aflemoons. 
Northwest Tune-up (MoNI 12 Mile 
4 Farmlngton Rd. Jim 553-4080 

S ERV1CE STATION ATTENOANT 
fo/ SouthfteM area. Starting pay 
15.25 per hr. Catl between 6am-
6pm. ask for Ike. 357-2233 

SEWER - Wiih own machine. Must 
have appCque. zJg zag ft embroidery 
exporienoe. Good income potential. 
CaJt after 5pm 476-0779 

SHEET METAL TRAINEE 
Entry level lor precision shop. CaB 
eam-Spm. 595-7600 

ROUTE SALESPERSON-UNIorm 
rental company hss Immediate posl-
1190 available in Southeast Michi
gan. Appry In person or send re
sume to: van Dyne Crotty, Inc. 1776 
E. Ellsworth. Ann Arbor. Ml 46108. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SaleVEducatiooaJ 

SALES TRAINEE 
$25-630.000.+ + • 1st Year 

P.F. COLUER. a dMslon of MacMit-
la/V-tnc, one ot the worid* largest 
Publishers of Educational Materials. 
Is rapidly expanding its Educational 
Services DMslon In the metro De-
trod area. This Is a fantastic ground-
floor opportunity to Join one ol the 
most respected names In the educa
tional fiord. We are looking for po
tential rather than experience. Our 
professional training is 2nd to none. 
Outstanding compensation includes 
commission, bonuses 6 incentives. 
Group. benefit* available. Car re
quired. For a confidential Interylovr. 
can Mon , Tues. or Wed.,9am-1pm. 

313-569-0645 
SALES 

OfnCEFURNfTURE 
Oo you have experience sotSng fur
niture, appliances, car* or othor 
similar Hems? Do you have good 
Cuslomor Service skills? Are you a 
Professional? Then, wo have an 
IMMEDIATE OPENING for you as a 
Salesperson In one of our Retail 
Furniture Showrooms. Salary + 
Commission. Average 40 hr. work 
week, Medical/Dental, benefits, ad-
vancment cljpbrturiifles: Send re
sume, with salary history, to: 

Mecaute/e Office Products 
15186 W. 8 Mile Rd., 
OotrOlt, Ml. 46237 

Attention: Human Resources 

SALES 
PERRY DRUG STORES Is looking 
for full time Cosmetic Department 
Head, tuit time Assistant Cosmetic 
Department head, fun time Receiv
er, and fuH or part time Stock/ 
Cashier person. Good pay. good 
benefits, good hour*. Appfy in per
son at: 30630 Orchard Lake Rd„-»- • 
Farmlngton HUls -

An Equal Opportunity Employer . 

SALES PERSON - highest commfs-
stocs paid! Experienced and/or 
technical knowledge in CAD/CAM 
area required. Send resume to: Box 
652. Observer ft Eccentric Newspa
per*. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvo
nla,- klk*»g«T48150OTr-"'"-" •"•'""" 

SALES PERSON: Noeded for worn-
ens- clothing store. Oaytime houra. 
Excellent opportunity lor the right 
person. Call 355-2620 

SALES TRAINEE: International mfg. 
firm seeking a sclf-moilvated IndT-
vldual tqUearn Inside sales, costing 
6 order processing. Applicant* must 
have high school diploma. - good 
math skills, 4 personality. We are 
willing to.train a suitable Individual 
in this entry level position. Please 
send resume 4 salary requirements: 
Hercules Welding Products, Box 
1351, Warren. Ml 46090. Attn: Dan 

SALES , 
We are seeking a highly enthusiastic-
articulate person who is profession
al in appearance 4 wtmng to learn 
the art of sales. If you are seeking a 
fun working environment with high 
Income potential can Miss Turner 
between 10-4pmai 354-3210 

SANTA CLAUS and Santa's helper a. 
Temporary help needed for Uvonla 
Malt MOto Photo Santa CUu* pro
motion, Nov. 16 thru.t>ee. 24. AppO-
catlon* being tai<en at 1 Hour Moto-

UvorUa "" - — ~ -Pboto,! iMa^caJL—a/TSS® 

SCREEN- PRINTlNQ-SmaB screen 
shop needs experienced supervisor. 
Hand, and press printer and utility 
person. -Waned Lake. Please call 
' . , - . . 669-1661 

SECRETARY 4 RETAIL 8ALES 
Highry mollvaied and experienced 
with the ability to handle a variety of 
general duties. Ful time. Benefits 
available. W**l Bfoomfield kxetioa 
CaB Mr. Roberts, 655-4499 

RENTAL AGENT 
We are looking for a motivated Indi
vidual to handle showing* 6 rental* 
ol our apartment* In the NorthvOle-
Novl area. TN* Is a fufl time 6 day a 
week position. Send your resume lo: 

BENEICKE4KRUE 
1600 No. Woodward Ave. Sulta 250 

Birmingham, Ml 46009 

RESIDENTIAL ROUGH Carpenter* 
Experienced. Ask for Joe 495-0633 

RESTAURANT MANAGER TRAINEE 
2/yr*. experience' retail, food or rea-
laursnt management, tl5-$($.6O0. 
Work near home. 
Jley Oreen Personnel 399-1428 

RETAIL SALES 
Do yoo enjoy heipino people and 
aorvlog proNem*? Then, MloMgan** 
moat progressive Office Product* 
Deafer needs you a* a FuK-tim* 
8aieeper*On. <4.10/hr. to •(art. 
44.60 arter 60 day*. Medical/Dental 
oenefhs, aoVanoement opportuni. 
tlea, Employee di*counl. 
Apply irrperson: 

Macaute/a Office Product* 
' 43741 West Oak* Dr., NcM < 

• Ask tor Cheryl. . 
OR 

1765SW. 12MHe,Southfietd 
• Ask for Jack-

: -'- ,-• --OR 
769 EBkj Beaver, Troy 

• Ask for Gordon -

SECUHTJY 

AH Safe Security Inc. Is currently hir
ing M 4-part time security officer* 
In Southneld and Detroit area*. Ben
efit* Include: 
• Up to $6 per hour 
• Blue Cross-Blue Shield 
•Tree biaier atyie uniform* 
• 1 week paid vacation 
• Career oriented Irainlng program; ' 
Come apply In person «t: 

AN 8af* Security 
16250 Northland Dr., Sutle 317 
• . Soulhfleid. 659-9663 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
needed (or ryl 4 part rime opening* 
In Utica,^Chesterfield 4"Sterling 
HeigM*. td/hr. pkr* benefit*. Mu*t 
have at least 1 yr. experience. 
CeH 659-1051, or appfy at the 
Wackenhul Corporation, 17000 W. 6 
Mffe Rd., Ste. «260, Soulhleld, Ml. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
Opening* lor fuH-time pffioera. Sal
ary 6 benefit*. Send resume to: 
Lawrence Tech, Campu* Faculties, 
Att: John Rehblne. 1100 W, 10 Mile 
Rd, Soulhfleid, Ml. 46076 

8ECURITY STAFF, 1lpm-7am shift 
$4-17 per hour, depending on expe
rience. Excellent benefits. Please 
appfy in person. Clarion Hotel, 
3152$ 12 mile, Farmlngton HSlt 

SEEKING hardworking Assistant 
Managers, Manager* 4 Technicians, 
automotive related field. Excefienl 
pay 4 benefit*. Faet ol service com
pany. A»k for Mf.Bundra 955-1034 

SHINQLEftS 6 TEAR OFF CREWS 
needed. Must have own truck & 
loots. Top pay. 

892-6436 

TALK 
TALK 
TALK 

We need telemar
keters with sales 
or CRT experi
ence. 

• Immediate portions available 

• Soulhfield, 4 Bloomfieid Hilts 

• Weekly pay 

• Benefits 6 bonuses 

For more information can the 
Soulhfield Office 

All offices are open unta 7pm on 
Mondays 

THE BEST TEMPS IN 
TOWN WORK FOR. 

OLSTEN 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
Dearborn 441-3181 
Detroit 962-9650 
Sfid./Madlson Heights 354-0556 
Troy/Auburn Hills 641-9930 

500 HdpW»nfcd 

Telemarketers 
Needed! 

KeHy Services ts currently looking 
for telemarketer* for an-Indefinite 
assignment Hours wU va/y Monday 
TWoUgfr Friday. Oejrrafternoon and 
weokend shift* avals bla. 

For mora Inlormation please caH: 

BloomfieldHills. 
642-9650 

Pontiac 
338-0338 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The'KeftyGirl"People . 

"The First And The Best" 
Nol An Agency; Nvm A fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/rt 
TELEMARKETING FROM HOME -
Salary plus bonus. 4 hour* per day. 
Experienced only. A steady position. 
Call Mr. Jake. 644-5430 

TELEPHONE INSTALLERS 
Seeking M lime experienced In
staller* and service poopMi Top pay 
and benefits. Celt 594-9181 

TELLER - Rochester - Auburn Hills 
area, CaS 9;30am-5;30pm., Mon 
thru Fri. 370-3545 

$00 H«lp Wanted 
VI0EO FACILITY SCHEDULING 
COORDINATOR • Progressive, high 
tech firm In SoutMWdls seeking an 
kvJMduaf tor busy scheduling dept. 
lor afternoon shift The candidate 
must have direct experience in 
broadcast formal production 6 posl 
production lecisiy scheduling. 
Fitrn knowledge Is also highly (to*H»-
able. Exceoeni salary A tut) bene lit 
package, a^sod.^ewma Including 
salary requirements to: Scneduring, 
P0 Box «451. Lathrup VJtage, Ml. 
46076 

WABEEKCOUNTRYCLUB 

Opportunities available 'for those 
who excel. Full and cart-time 
waftslaff. buspefson*, 6 office staff. 
Benefit*. Appry in person. Wed. 
Thru Sat. 2 to 6pm. 4000 Oub Gate 
Dr. Bloomfieid tM* . 

WAREHOUSE PERSON needed lot 
receiving. Some heavy lifting Apply 
wiihm • Kitchen Glamor. 26770 
Grand River, Redford. 

WELDER/FITTER, steel Plata fabri
cation. 2 yrs. mm. experience, top 
wages 6 benefits. Appfy-- fag's 
Boler. 12260 Dixie. Redford 48239 

Equal Opportintty Employer M/F . 

WELDERS 
For production mlg welding 
Apply In person 42056 Michigan 
Ave. Canton s 

EOE M/F/H/V NO FEE 

TEACHER-Experienced for private 
middle school. Afternoon sessions. 
Call Mon.-Thurs. 9-5pm. 557-9380 

SHIPPiNQ/Rocefving Clerk 
Previous exporienoe preferred. 
Apply in person: 25907 Trowbridge 
Rd. (nkster, Ml 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING CLERK 
A growing Farmlngton Kins service 
organization seeks an energetic 8/R 
derk. Position Is fuH time with an ex
cellent fringe benefit package. Ex
perience In UPS 4 USPS helpful, 
good driving record required. Salary 
612.460 annualfy. please send re
sume to: S/R Clerk. P.O. Box 9072. 
Farmlngton Hifis. Ml 48333-9072 

SHOP HELP 
FutMlmo person needed to assist In 
fight manufacturing shop In Farm
lngton. Good working conditions. 
Caj 4 ask for JlnV^^" 476-9060 

SHOP HELP WANTEO - FuH or part 
time. Must be able to use shop tools 
w/*ome welding experience. Saker 
One CorporaUon.Uvonla 464-4447 

SIGN PROFESSIONALS 
Needed, sales, art, painting depart
ment, fabricators and service. Top 
wages. 757-6794 

SITTERS for m-nouse caring lor ba
bies A aeniora. 637-2765 

SNACK BAR ATTENDANTS - fuB & 
part time positions available. CaD 
Mon. - Frl.. between 9am-4prrt. 

561-9820 

SNOW PLOWERS 
Must have good driving record and 
experience. Excellent pay and 
bonus. Can 647-6439 

- - - SNOW REMOVAL 
Must have own truck. 640-(60 an 
hour. Experience helpful. CaB 
Immediately 476-6679 

TELECOMMUNICATIONS 
CO-ORDINATOR 

National company, based In Ooar̂  
_born. seeks Qualified System 85 Ad-
'IninJstrator w/Maintenance 382 6 
CMS levels ol experience. CaH: 
Lisa. 9am-t1am. 277-6671 ext. 314 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SNOW REMOVAL 
Snow shoveiers needed- $6-$l0/hr. 
We supply shovels and snow 
throwers. 476-6679 

SPECIAL EDUCATORS 
Use-your teaching skills by provid
ing foster care lor an adult with 
mental retardation. Enjoy the 
rewards of helping someone. Work 
In your own home and oam over 
$900 por month. Celt Homefinder In 
Oakland. 332-4110. 
Wayn*. 455-6660. 

STOCK/CASHIER. FuO or part time. 
Choice hours. Experienced pre
ferred but not necessary. Apply In 
person: Efros Drugs, 35564 Grand 
Rrvpr, Farmlrtgton Hills. _47J-17J7, . 

STOCK/CASHIER 
A. L. PRICE Is looking for fuB and 
part time stock/cashier person 
noodeo for AM 4 PM shifts. Appfy In 
person al: 17670 13 MUe Rd.. 
Birmingham 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

STOCK/CASHIER 
Perry Drug Stores, Inc./is looking 
for part and fuH time stock/cashier 
persons for AM 6 PM shifts. Appry 
In person at: 697 S. Adams Rd., 
Birmingham , 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

8T0CK/0ELIVERIES 
Person to assist In micro computer 
Installations and deOveries along 
wtth various shipping and receiving 
duties for a business computer cen
ter. Entry level position available for 
bright motivated, responsible per
son. Job requires IndMduai with at
tention lo detail. Start Immedleted-
ly, Please aend resume to: 

Rainbow Computer 
797 E. Big Beaver 

Troy, MI48063 

_ 3 PLAY 
HELP WANTEO " 

Exportenco Preferred 
Apply In person only 
Joe's Produce 

. 33152W7Mile-Uvonla , 

8TOCK ROOM SUPERVISOR 
Maintain electronic Inventory, han
dle sWpplngVrecelvtng lor small 
manufacturing co.. Computer expe
rience hetpfuC Send resume to Box 
660, Observer 6 Eccentric Newspa
per*, 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. Uvo
nla, Michigan 46150 

, STOP! 
READING THESE .CLASSIFIED 
A0SI Immediate ripenings available 
for Delivery Driver*. Insteitere, Ship
ping 6 Receiving. Many benefit*. 
Apply today. Interview today. Oet 

today 
Lrvonla 

— today. Oet 
32972 8©hoc+craft 

STRIPPER/CAMERA OPERATOR 
Growing publication printer I* seek
ing for color film stripper, minimum 
2 yr*. • tripping/dark room expert-
eoc*. Exceflenf salary and benefit*. 
Brighton area. CaR Mr. Ferret: be-
tw«enB-5pm 313-229-5666 

8. REOFORD SCHOOL OtSTRICT 
CUSTOOtAN 

Cuttodlal position open Immediate
ly. App!W*rit*.-wWi experience In 
poller c>penltrW( and baste bufldlng 
maintenance ^preferred. ExceHeol 
hourly rate and fringe benefit*. Ap
plicant* thoutt iuomrt teller of ap
plication Including resume end ref
erence* to: 

8. REDFOR0 SCHOOL DISTRICT 
1 . Personnel Office 

Custodial Position .-. 
' 261418choolcr*fl 

Redford, ML, 48239 
An Equal Ov^p«rtvhfty Employer 

.TAX PREPARER 
Experienced, day*, for established 
WMtiand office. Exceflanl pay. 

726-6360 

TEACHER/MANAGER -
For high energy Inlant/toddtar Gvm-
boroe program. 2 morning* 6 2 
evenings por woek. Must be outgo
ing, enthusiastic, comfortable wtth 
children 6 adulta. Center* in Farm-
Ington HJIs 6 Plymouth. 661-9570 

TEACHER needed, for Nursery 
School in Farmlnglon Hilts. Mon 
thru Fri 9am.-12:30pm. Call 
473-1660 between 9-5. 

TEACHER NEEOE0 
for Uvonla child care center. 
Experience a must 
Ca.1 474-0001 

TEACHER, resident of N. Wayne 4 
S. Oakland county. Secondary. Ex
perienced. Evening part-lime- $20 
hour. 626-7176 

TEACHERS 6 AIDES 
Plymouth pro-school now interview
ing lor teachers 4_aldes. Must be 
available 5 mornings per week. Free 
cira lor your pre-schooler whfle you 
work. 453-6520 

TEACHERS ASSISTANT 
FuH time posilion available. 

Immediate opening. 
Call Laura a t 476-3110 

TEACHER. Co-op Troy preschool 
hiring lor teaching position In 3 yr. 
program. Desire certified teacher 
beginning Jan. 362-4345 626-2977 

TEACHING Position available. Par
ent teacher co-operative pre school 
lor 3 yr old children. on"Tues. 6 
Thurs. Elementary education degree 
required. Send resume to: W.C.C.P. 
5635 Sheldon Rd. Canton Ml 4618 7 

TELEMARKETERS 
Mature 4 experienced preferred but 
nol noceasary. Salary plus commis
sion tor a He saving service In Farm
lngton HiJs. 489-6652 

Telemarketers 
We Need You! 

Individuals needed lor immediate 
empkryment. Soulhfield 6 Uvonla 
locations. $5 per hour plus commis
sion. Excellent working environ
ment Start lodayl 
Can DPR* 443-0056 

TELEMARKETER 
Long lerm temporary assignment 
tor the Lrvonia/Northvine/Plymouth 
area. Candidate must be articulate 
6 enthusiastic. Bonus & vacation 
pay. Health Insurance available.' 
Can today. 

. CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 
Livonia 478-1010 
NO FEE EOE 

TELEMARKETING 
$5 to $12 an hour 

If you can read our script flawlessly 
we wtfl offer you a part-time, eve
ning career, in our marketing de
partment. No experience necessary. 
Lfvonla area. Call Chris. Johnson, al
ter 1, 422-l8;8or422-1897 
TELEPHONE INTERVIEWING - Part 
lime. Market research. No sales. 
Evenings 6 weekends: Excellent in
come.. Supplement Income Jor pro
fessional people. WW train. Cal Bar
bara Milkx alter 6pm 627-2400 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS - WeU 
respected consumer •research firm 
M s immodiale openings lor experi
enced or beginner telephone inter
viewer*. Interesting work, pleasant 
environment absoMery no selling. 
You arrange yqyr own hour*, 
woekdiay days, eves, or weekend*. 
Paid training, $4.50-$5.26/hr to 
»tart.Ca»fi-5 <-.. 352-3361 

Telephone Notification 
• $7 Por Hr. To Start 
• No Sorting Required 
• Company Paid Benefit» 
• Complete TraWng 
• No Experience Necessary 

Due to recent expartlon, Ml-tima 
position* available for hardworking 
IndMdual with exceflenl telephone 
personality In our new West Btoonv 
fWd Corporate Office*. 

You wW be notifying winner* of the 
results of a contest drawing and ar
ranging lor them fo redeem thetr 
pnees. ' ' ' . .-. ' 

Can u* for a telephone kilervtew 
which, it you av* qualified, will lead 
to a personal interview. Call Ms. 
Sotte*. '• . 
• '>'•:•) ' : i . 

FItoess USA Health 8pa» 
1 737.7800 

• TELlEfl POSITIONS . .' 
If you enjoy customer contact 4 a 
neighborhood environment appry 
for M 4 part time later position* at 
First of America Bank Prymoulh. 
635 So. Main. Plymouth, Ml. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TELLERS- . 
Part-time to work 3 fufl day* and 1 
hall day per week. Mutt ffk* working 
with people, t * Kcwate wtth tig. 
ur«» end professional In altitude 
and dress. Apply at: Community 
Federal Credit Union. 600 6, Har
vey, Plymouth, Mi 46170 

TELLERS 
PART-TIME 

Michigan's largest savings Institu
tion has positions available as fol
lows: 
OFFICE LOCATIONS: 
BIRMINGHAM, 1000. Keynes bo-
tween Hunter & Adams 
BLOOMF1ELD HILLS. 1510 Wood
ward Ave. at Long Lake 
FARM1NGTON HILLS. 33333 W. 12 
MUe Rd. at Farmlngton Rd. 
TROY, 761 E. Big Beavor Rd. near 
Rochester Rd.. . 
Positions offer public contact with 
excellent working conditions, com
petitive pay & 2 weeks ol paid train
ing. Candidates must have a good 
math aptitude and fight typing abili
ty. Cash handling experience desir
able. Apply In person 10am-2pm, 
Mon. thru FrL at the location ol your 
choice or at the First Federal Build
ing, corner of Woodward 6 Michi
gan. 6th floor, Personnel Dopt 

FIRST FEDERAL 
OF MICHIGAN 

1001 Woodward Ave. 
Detroit. Ml 48226 

An Equai Opportunity Employe* 

TOP SALARY - Nannies neoded. Ex
perienced with children. Mature, re
liable. Ove-ln/oul. futt/part Ume. Can 
The Nanny Network, Inc. 939-5437 

UVONtA TRAVEL AGENCY 
seeks mature, organized person. 
Part time. Basic office skins neces
sary. Win train the right person. 
Hourly wage. Travel benefit*. Con
tact Nancy. 427-2727 

TRAVEL AGENCY MANAGER" 
Interested in partnership of fine 
small agency. Great opportunity for 
a dynamic take-charge person with 
leadership & following. "Resume 
strictly confidential. Reply to 
Box 640. Observer 4'Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.; Lfvonla. Michigan 48150 

TRAVEL AGENT 
- experienced lor Troy office 

can Alex 393-1990 

TRUCKDRIVER/COCK WORKER 
Cook Family FoodsTtTD., the leader 
in Ham Processing, is Interviewing 
for a combination Truck Driver a 
Dock Worker. Experience m both 
areas Is prefevred. We offer compet
itive salary 4 benefits along wllh the 
chance to grow with a rapidly ex
panding company. Please respond 
by sending your resume or caning: 
Steve Wennerhoft. Personnel Mgr-

Cook Family Foods. LTD., 
8800 Conant. Hamtramck, Ml. 
48211 923-2323 

TRUCK ORIVER/MAINTENANCE 
Person. Automation company look
ing for Truck Driver and Mainte
nance Person. Good driving record 
is a must Steady overtime and ben
efits. Apply at: 

Accum-Matlc Systems 
11973 Mayfleld 

Livonia 261-8060 
TRUCK DRIVERS wanted lor wtxde-
aale food distributor. Appfy In per
son, 12300 Merriman Rd. Lfvonla. 

TRUCK DRJVERS-For F600 Stake 
trucks, about 25 fv*. per week. Must 
prove experience on almHar truck. 
Wa check driving record at Lansing. 
Van Boren 6 Inkster Rd. 295-1062 

TV TECH - FuB Time. Some experi
ence necessary. Ctaus Electronic*. 
Redford. 255-7150 

TWO DEPENDABLE PEOPLE need
ed. 1 afternoon shift, 1 day shift. 
Must type at least 40 wpm and have 
a good speaking voice. Please can 
efier 11am Mon.-Frt. for Interview 
appointment In Farmlngton 

471-1081 

TYPESETTEfl-Expertenced on Ma-
-cinloah'WWh atiuog'-tngiHedge 6T' 
Page Maker. Salary commensurates 
,wlth experience. 356-1004 

' ' TYPESETTER 
Experienced, Varttype experience 
helpful. EverWngs. Redford area. -
Good benefits. 255-2260 

TYPESETTER 
Experienced for full-time, day posi
tion wtth benefits. MCS experience. 
required, desktop capsblCJaa- an. 
added plus. Please submit resume 
to: KBD Communications Incorp. 
Atjenllon; Production Manager, 100 
E. Big Beaver. Suite 916. Troy Ml 

TYPESETTER 
to operate a Varttype Epics 20/20. 
Must be experienced. Fua time. 
Uvonla area. , 691-3434 

UNDERWRITING TRAINEE 
UMBRELLA INSURANCE 

Immediate opening In our 8outhfie(d 
office. Exceflent career opportuhity 
for a person who I* completing their 
Commercial underwriting training. 
Ideal candidate will have college de
gree. Jump ahead and loin the lead
er with 60 fuOy started Excess and 
8pedaf Risk underwriting offices 

-nationwide. Please sendreeume 10 
Fireman's Fund Insurance Compa
ny, P.O. Box 33644, DeVoit Ml 
48232-5644. Attn; Exoesa and Spe-
daf Risk Manager. EOEM 

UP TO $339.64/PER WEEK assem
bling our produde. leern how. Cal 
our amazing recorded message for 
oomptot* details. 673-7699 *xt.106 

VTC TANNY has knmedlate open
ings In our Plymouth Oub lor Aero
bic'and Aquatic instructor*. Experi
ence helpful, but we wa train. Cat 
lor appointment. 459-8890.. 

VINYL WALLCOVERING HANGERS 
4 PAINTERS. We ere looking lor the 
best In your trade. We offer en ax-
cofienI compensation package for 
those who ar* ratable 4 wwing to 
work overtime. CaJt Dan for an Inter
view. - . 476-0212 

WAREHOUSE 
Experienced Warehouse Personnel 
noeded at our Plymouth headquar
ter*. High school gradual*. $6-6.60 
hourly. Starting rat* depending on 
experience. Seasonal overtime, day 
4 afternoon shifts avertable.. Stata 
preference. Cornprenensrv* benefit* 
package. Send almpV* resume to: 
Warehouse, PO Box 6040C, Pfym-
Oulh.MI48170 ••••'•' 

WAREHOUSE HELP-Seeklng *efl 
motivated hard working IrxJMduer* 
tori part-time warehouse positions. 
Appfy h person «1AV8,45911 
6 MW Rd., Prymoulh. Overt can* to 
Darren Vaiente 454-0001 

WAREHOUSE POSITION • fieepon-. 
sibl*, rJependabte individual needed 
to work In our order puling depart
ment located m Southflefd. Musi be 
organized and able to communleet* 
«r«H wiih people, rl you ar* looking 
for a challenge wtth the abtfty to 
prow Vi the laat paced compvler 
euppry lodusiry, grv» Dan a ca# at 
355-2654 Tuesday* onfy between 
10*m-12noon. : 

WELDER, F i * tW*. must hav» own 
loot*, and methankal ab»ffy 14 work 
«t different Job*. $6 par hour. Appry 
at 3403* 8choo»crafi. Livonia. Near 
»-27849«. 

WELDERS 
Structural steel fabricators rioedod 
lor company In western suburbs. 
Ideally 2+ years experience Tero-

O to go direct. Excellent pay 
on abffl lies. Call today tor de

tails. 
THE EMPLOYMENT 

CONNECTION 
1-800-999-7910 
WE'RE EXPANDING 

25 OPENINGS 
Light doricaJ and phone work. 
$3.60-$9.85/hr. Convenient West-
land location. 5pm-8pm or 8:15» 
11:30pm. Evenings, week days, 
weekend hrs. also available Must 
be 16 or older and have pleasant 
phone voice. Cal Erikka 427-9348 

WONDERLAND 
Kmart 

Seeking Individuals Inter
ested In Management posi
tions. Career opportunities 
and benefits. Send resume 
to: Att: Personnel, 30255 
Prymouth Rd., Livonia, Ml., 
48150. 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyor 

WYNDHAM GAROEN HOTEL 
Is currently accepting applications 
for Assistant Maintenance tnglnoor. 
Housekeepers, Dishwasher*. Excel
lent benefit*, wages 6 opportunity 
for advancernenL Fufl 6 part time 
positions'available. Weokend avail
ability necessary. Please appfy at 
front desk or cal 344-6600 

EOE/M/F/H/V 

$JOBS 
AVAILABLE $ 

TSI OFFICE SERVICES 
Is recruiting omptoyoos lor long. 
IndefWte 6 Short term assignments! 
• SKILLE0 LABORERS 
• GENERAL CLERKS 
•TELEMARKETERS 
• OATA ENTRY OPEFUXTORS 
• WORO'PROCESSORS 
• GENERAL SECRETARIES 

ALL WELCOME TO APPLY 
Taking applications al the Wastland 
Mai Tuesday. November 14. ttam-
3pm In the: 
EMPORIUM LEVEL DOWNSTAIRS 

CaB TSI lor further Information 

489-8990 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

$6 HOUR + OVERTIME 
Landscape or Irrigation laborers 
needed. Immediate start. 
Kilmer* Landscape. 1320 Ledd Rd . 
Walled Lake. N of fSMile " 
Ask lor Gregg. 624-1700 

64/HOUR 

PEOPLE NEEOED TO DO ELEC
TRONIC ASSEMBLY WORK 

•Day and afternoon shifts availsbie^ 
7am-3:30pm and 4pm-12:30am 
40 hour* or belter per week 
•Major corporation — - •• 
•requires ability to assemble very 
smal components in a high volume 
operation. 
-Sale, clean working condritons. 

II you are dependable and take 
pride In what you do 

• PLEASE CALL-
CPC 

569-9940 

$60 BONUS-60 DAYS 
$ 6 - 6 6 por hr. No evenings, week
end*. Nations Largest Housodean-
ers. Car necessary. FuH 4 part time 

available. 471-0930 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

CO A FULL tlme/Hyglenist part time. 
Are you an enthusiastic and reliable 
assistant or Hyglenist? Work Mon.-
Thure, where you'l be appreciated 
In our Birmingham office. 646-2611 

502 Htjp Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

TTT 

ANIMAL HOSPITAL receptlonfn 
wanled, 'experienced preferred, ma
turity, outgoing personality, a team 
player, must hke pets 4 people. 'J 

Animal .weHare most Important, 
much responsibility, cornmunication 
skins necessary. Starl *5.50/hr., 
more with experience. Send resurrw 
to Morris Hospital, 26684 Grand 
Rtvw.-'Avev RodleieVMJ, -442+0, . 
Attn.'Kerrte . J^ 

Are you a 
HOME HEALTH AIDE 
looking lor fufl time 
or part lime work 

In your area? 
You must have i ell able 

transportation. 
HOME HEALTH CARE 

3 ( 4 - 2 9 9 0 
AsklorMj'Slephens 

BOOKKEEPER 
Part time. Peachwood Inn, a beauU-
M skWed nursing facility fci Roches
ter HiDs is seeking en experienoad 
bookkeeper. Knowledge of account
ing and Insurance btningpractices-a 
requirement? Friendly office almos-
pnere. Salary cornmensurate witrn 
experience. Contact V. dcone lor 
en appointment at 652-7600 

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT 
nooded for T/oy office. Wa wM train. 

Vt . .;/ 828-00:4/1 
CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT ' 

Doctor wfillng to train Appfy. with''" 
resume, at: 15825 Mlddiebeli Rd 
Lrvonla, ML 48154 (N. of 5 Mile R<f) 

Claims 
Reviewer 

Amlcare Home Health Services, a 
multi-chain home health organiza
tion sponsored by the Sister* -of 
Mercy Health Corporation. Is now 
looking for a Claims Reviewer. 

The successful candidate win be re
sponsible for reviewing open claims 
to determine status ol accounts, ra-
bflDng claims, tracking delays in 
payments, reconciling descrepancy 
reports and sending inquiries-to 
Medicare . regarding outstanding 
bins. Modical bimng and cofvections-
experionce is required: home health 
carepflSng experience preferred 

We'll match your skHls with a com
petitive salary and excenem bene-
fits. To apply, please send your re
sume lo. or ca.1 

Human Resources M anager 

Amicare Home 
Health Services, 

Inc. 
34605 Twofve Mile Rd. 

Farmlngton HiHs. Ml 48331-3221 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Collections 
Soe our ad ur>de/,$eneral 

rtetpwanlod 

AMICARE HOME 
HEALTH SERVKES 

DATA ENTRY SPECIALIST -< 
Entry tovol with 6 months experi
ence. Medical terminology helpful 
Typing 50wpm.-Mon. thru Fri.. flexi
ble hours. ExcoOent opportunity for 
Srowth 4 experience In PtymouUv 

nitod Home Health 451-2255 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CARING, enthusiastic. retiaNe. in
terested IndMdual needed who 
would enjoy being a perl of a pattern 
centered orthodontic practice that 
appreciates staff. 851-57 to 

OENTAL ASSISTANT - to work 24 
hours a week. Morv-Thur* In team 
oriented family practice Ptymouth/ 
Canton area. Can. 45S-6644 

DENTAL ASSISTANT for orthodorv 
tle office In Troy. Good working corv 
d t̂lons and hours. Ful yme, experi
ence preferred. 649-2*00 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - . 
Experienced, part llme/ful time .. j 
60me evenings & Saturdays. u 
Novt area. 477-7239 

. - DENTAL ASSISTANT '}". 
Oral surgery office, fuB time, with 
excellent fringe benefit*. Experience- -
In denial preferred. 547-4636 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
FuH-time. 4 handed chair side. New 
Troy office. Some experience Sal-
ary/bonentsnogotlable. 879-9779 

DENTAL ASSISTANT ' 
Full t^ne. experienced. Plymouth. 
Pleasant staff 6 surroundings, ben
efits. 453-8190 

OENTAL ASSISTANT for bu»v 
friendly olfice m N Troy. 30-35 
hour* per week. WUI train the righl 
person to fit in with our outgoing 
stall. 8265060 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Part time lor our Uvonla practice 
Front desk experience helpful. A/e 
you looking for a "pleasant, relaxed 
working environment? It so. grve us 
a carl at: 533-75^2 

DENTAL ASSISTANT, assisting 
only. W. Bloomfietd/Fermlngtort 
area. VY.fl train. 
CaB between 9am 6 4pm. 651-3767 

Caremark Homecare is a leading pro
vider of specialized home care for infu
sion therapy patients. Our commitment to 
quality patient care and pioneering tech
nology continues to expand our business, 
creating the following career opportunities: 

NURSE 
CLINICIAN 

Join biir nursing team providing anti
biotic therapy, parenteral and enteral nutri
tion, chemotherapy and pain manage
ment therapy in the Detroit area. You'll 
also be involved with patient teaching and 
interfacing with all members of the health 
care team. If you possess a minimum of 2 
years directly related hospital experience 
and exceptional IV therapy skills, please 
join us. Nursing-license along, wilh-valid-
driver's. licence are required, BSN pre
ferred. Qualified candidate must have ex
cellent interpersonal skills and ability to 
communlcatowith physicians. Company 
car-and tuition reimbursement. 

JIN/CLINICAL 
COORDINATOR 

Prior medical experience Is needed to 
provide key support In our Detroit facility 
Including managing incoming patient 
referrals from physicians, hospitals and 
health rare agencies; and coordinating 
all aspects of tho patients transition from 
the hospital to the home. Qualified can
didates will be an RN with a minimum of 
2 years of home care experience. Work
ing knowledge ol a personal computer Is 
a plus. , . . ..•'. 

We offor an excellent salary and bene
fits package, Including retirement and em-, 
ployee stock purchase plans. For Imme
diate consideration, calf or send/osume 
to: 313/454-0800, Sonla NwWtt, Car*-
mark.Homeoaro, Ino...45801 Mast, 
Plymouth, Ml 48170. Equal Opportunity 
Employer, 

CAREMARK 
. Afflict* Bartar Ha-eitkfa;• Corporation. 
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Monday, Novemb 

502 rWp Wanted 
Darilat-Madlcal 
DENTAL ASSISTANT 

,Are you carina, dependable A en
thusiastic? Joi/1 OUT patienl taring 

,,*mptoye* appreciated staff, please 
cal3407W7lor Immediate M time 

•portion. Experience necessary. 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
, f\A time for Troy family practice. 
Experience preferred. 
W»-25W ' Of «5-2415 

'OENTAt TASSIdTANT -- chairiW*. 
EMI *Jde. pari Urn*. Experience pre
ferred. Good hr», good pay. Phone 
•IterApm 6*3-1182 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Experienced. 
ChaJrslde *ssl»(an( desired. Hour* 
variable during dayr'.ght hours Cei 
«51-1613 lor interview. 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Fu» lima experienced chairsid* as-
slstant needed for SouthfXd office 
no evening*. 569-2255 

DENTAL ASSISTANT needed 
.Part Urn* Farmlngton Hm* location. 
..Salary A howl nogoHabl* 
Call: ,' * 477-5222 

OENTAL ASSISTANT/ "~ 
OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 

.Pait-tlma, enperlence helpful 
Friendly personality. WW train. In 
Uvpnla.525-3150/r 

J>£NTAL HYG1ENIST: Experienced 
.bygtenlsl wtih good technical & v*r-
_bai. skiSs needed In high quality 
practice, fufl Urn* position; excel
led salary, benefits A working-envt-
ronmenf. Call: 357-3165 

OENTAL HYQIENIST 
Temporary position available rrtfd 
Feb thru Aug. Mon thru Frt. 2 Sal 
per mootft. negotiate permanent 
part lima position after Aug Soutiv 

557-44«« field area. 

OENTAL HYGieNiST 
Part-time. Wed. A Tlxjrs 

Uvonia area. 
CeJ421-4530 

OENTAL HYQIENIST 
Needed lor IrelndTy family practice 
In 0*k ParkrHuntincton Wood*. 2 
day*. 1rjm-«pm. Marilyn 545-2233 

OENTAL HYQIENIST 
Part-time In progressive Farmlngton 
Hills. Must be dedicated to profes-
slonallim « in punutte of excel
lence Art lor Melissa 6« 1-8700 

i OENfAL HYQIENIST 
•Modern, friendly Ga/don Crty/Dear-
born Hta. .office need* part-time 
professional for 2-3 Saturday* per 
mo Cal Dr. Abremson, 421-5200 

OENTAL HYQIENIST 
Wefl established Telegraph & Mapto 
office seeking a Ml lime mature hy-
gienisj aTdav* a week. Moo.. Tues.. 
Wed/4 Fri. 8am-5pm. ExceOeni aal
ary and benefits. Must be wOtlng lo 
work In a prevention oriented prac
tice. Perio experience desired. Can 
Charlotte. Sam-5pm, 644-871)7 

OENTAL HYQIENIST 
Ful time', long term employment 

Livonia a/ea. 
591-363« 

DENTAL HYQIENIST 
Enthusiastic, dedicated, energetic, 
caring Individual lor patient-orient-
ed. statMippreclaied, NorthviBe Oh
io* Part-time Cal 34A-7&97 

OENTAL HYQIENIST WANTED 
for progressive patient orientated 
Livonia practice. 2 day* per woe*. 
Cal: Mon.. Tues.. Thure. or Frl 
between 9em-5pm. 425-6920 

-OENTAL Hyglenlst - Overseas 
Hardworking, energetic & adventur
ous dental hyglenlst needed for. a 
country dentei practice m Swftzor-
land. Cal for details. 170-0699 

OENTAL HYQIENIST. progressive 
Canion office, looking' lor an enthu
siastic, people oriented person to 
join our prevenlailve team. Fufl or 
part time. Flexible hrs. 961-5455 

DENTAL HYQIENIST 
for excellent & pieasani OentaJ Off
ice in Royal Oak - 3 day* per woe*. 
Prefer Mon, Tue*. A Thur*. For 
Interview. caH Pam. 54S-«S60 

OENTAL HYQIENIST . northwest 
Livonia, part lime for now. possibili
ty of run time later to help rebuild 
Hygiene program. Friendly experi
enced Otftoe. 478-0664 

J>ENTAL HYQIENIST wanted tufl 
.time lor modem high quality lee lor 
service general dertistfy office. Lo
cated m the Walertronl district In 
downtown Det/ort In the new H v 
courtown complex. ExceOeni aalary 
A bor^fili. Please caJ 259-2416 

• OENTAL INSUFtANCE BILLER 
.fifOwlAg SoclWWd office neea ex
perienced moMduai who also h*e 
computer aui* , Tel 12 area. Cai 
Donna 357-5540 

OENTAL LAB • MelaJ finisher. 5 
yeva minimum experience. Excet-
ianl pay A working condition. Room 
for advancement. Chuck. 454-4070 

502 H«!pWint#d 
D«nt«l-M«llc«l 

ENWY A CHAHOe Of Pace with 
Amica/e. We are'an arf.uaia of 
CAlherloe MacAuley Health Corp.. 
Wa are corfenOy seeking contingent 
Physical Therapist*. Occupational 
Therapists. Speech Therapista & 
Soda/ Worker*. These pojrOona of-
far you a chance to me#l A work 
with a variety of patient* h their 
homes. « you enjoy working Inde
pendently. Amlcare Home H*e(Vi 

l t^SS^OT77%0 
HYQIENIST 

8alurday only. Prevention oriented 
practice. 437-8300 

JOB PLACEMENT SPECIALIST • 
Expanding rehabilitation facility. 
epecUiUing In work with dosed 
head Injured individuals seeks a 
motivated experienced person to 
partidpala In a unloue programming 
model Can Kalhy Prappaa 353-4648 

LPN 
Henry Ford Medical Center - Ster
ling Height* has an Immediate ful 
lime position In our busy OB/QYN 
CBnlc. Previous OB/QYN experience 
lareovutred We offer exceoent bene
fits A salary commensurate with ex
perience. Please submit resume tr* 

HENRY FORD MEDICAL CENTER 
STERLING HEWHTS 

Attn; OB/QYN 
305« Mevo_P_erkway. 

Slonlryj Heights. Ml. 48310 
An Eo^^OppOflunfty Employer 

LPN/ME0ICAL ASSISTANT 
Pediatric Allergy olfloe,' wll train In 
a-Tergy skills. 4 day* a week. 
Ask for Chris - -^77-0654 

LPN 

Plymouth Arb6r 
-Health Buildjng 

URGEHT-̂  
' CARE 

McAtHey Urgent Care, a unit of 
Catherine McAuJey He4tth Center 
kxatod In Plymouth, has a position 
immediatefy available for LPN. 

This posillon Is 14 hours/week on 
3pm-l0pm shift, includes weekend 
and hoOday rotation. 

The LPN position requires an LPN 
Doense end 2 yea/a LPN experience. 
The rote includes starting (Vs and 
giving meds , . . 

mterestod candidates please can 
the Nurse Rocruitmont Office at 
(313) 572-3672 for more mformaboo 
or send resume to the address be
low. 

Catherine McAuley 
Health Center 

5301 E.HuronR7verOrtve 
P 0 8ox«95 

Ann Arbor. Ml 48106 
Equal Cvportunlty mployer 

LPN/RN. part lime. West Trail Nura-
Ing Home. We are a small basic care 
fadSity In Ptymouth In need of a 
charge nurse part lime. To schedule 
an Interview call Director of Nursing 
al 453-3983 

$02 HfoWtnUd 
DtiUI-M«irC4l 

tAL OPPORTUNITIES 

manent 
• Nurse* 
• T 
• Medica 
Experienedoru 
aalarios /benefi a. 
CALL MO-MAT ̂ H 

I A Hacomenl for per-
or PTI time positions: 

l Medical Assistant* 
r*Tran»criptlonIst» 

Uler* ')• • RecepUonlsls 
.Exceflenl 

• MEICALI 
: - ; SEC . 

" -KPEIIENCEO— 
Pan twva, bus 0 P.offloe. Novt 

I ;CEPTK>NIST 
ETARY 

47 -003S 

MESCAL 
For bus) tamB; 
dime kxrted 
Julie 

MEOCAL 
needed hr burj 
Bdilng/c^nput 
far red. Bfiefita 

MECtCAL 
part tlrnl .. 
office. EJOOTI 

651-0652 

IfCEPTlONlST 
actlce/lndustriaJ 
trolt'* west side. 

769-1100 

nB; pr-
OrDet 

; ECEPTlONiST 
matc+ogy office. 

expertence pre-
338r6400 

rjJern 
« exi 

ECEPTlONiST 
)ulhBeld Pediatric 
preferred. 

557-1170 

ME'OCALXECEPTIONIST 
RecepliOdst Id a busy nulrttlonlsrs 
bftio* k\ Uvonl Light rvclno l» nec
essary. C«a I 477-7344 

Call 
iperm 

MEOCAjRECEPTIONlST 
Fill llr)> In Dearborn. -

prelerred. 
s, 336-2466 

MEOCiL RECEPTIONIST 
Clerical drift. Mature person. Part 
lime. 4 <*f Must be dependable 
and oroarVd- Rochester. Can Mon. 
thru Frl, >f only 651-4518 

MEtfAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experieofu. computer knowledge. 
Ir^urartcpackground. data! 
oriented'or busy mum specialty 
mecflcalTnoe. Ful Ume. Benafiia. W 
eioomflfl. 655-7407 

MEGWAL RECEPTIONIST 
H«r5y S d Medical Center. Ann Ar
bor is *><0ng a Medical Reception
ist. Pa/Jme with benefit*. Evening* 
A SetvJay*. Interested appBcanls 
confadacMe Walne «73-3090 
or son/eaume to: 

Hiry Ford Medical Center. 
2765 Carpenter RdU 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48104 

Annual Oc<>ortunrty Employer 

fcOlCAL RECORDS CLERK 
For tfi ponrered neurofoglcaf irall-
tutej Farmlngton Hills. Excefleni 
bonds, ful time 12 to 8pm. Cafl 
Marjbetween 1-3pm 553-0010 

MSICAL SECRETARY A BILLER 
NeeM 26-30 hours per week. WU 
uai1 Prefer someone who wO work 
ftexje hour*. Salary negotlable. 
Rooster a/ea. 652-6350 

M0CAL Secretarv/ReoepUonlst. 2 
ynixperionce t> ooctor"* office for 
a orchlatrtst. Must type. Afternoon 
hri?pm-6pm. Bionlngham area. 
Ct 645-9770 or 333-0770 

MOlCAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST. for 
afouthfteW Orthopedic doctor'a 
ote/bffllng and pog board axpori-
e» helpful. CaJ Mon-ht 569-4710 

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST 
fiy muni-sub speciality practice 
dup. needs a high school gradual« 
to has accurate typing'.' wot dor c-
*\sing A dictation editing skms. 
*y/(ous mod leal transcripuon ex-
Xlenoe required. Send resume lo 
ode 415. P.O. Box 2143. Oetrolt. 
fi 48201 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LPNS 
AFTERNOONS/MIDNIGHTS 
FULL OR PART TIME 
Oood starting rate A benefits 

Mrs Martin, wgctpref Nursing 
28T--5WO" -

NIGHTENGALE WEST 
8365 Newburgh Rd. 

Wesiland, near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MAMOGRAM TECHNICIAN • Cer 
ned prelerred, part Ume. Medil 
Assisiani. part or M tlrne. Exr* 
arya prjriiffud—Troy., 6J8-W> 

MANAGER lor Weight L,o»a CSnan 
Troy. Expertenoe Vi efther buslrt* 
managemenl or psyohotogy or nrt-
tion or the medical field U ne»-
aary. Quick learner and good hua/i 
relations la preferred. Please c« 

376-(21 

OENTAL LABORATORY Assistant -
TMJ office, lor appliance construc
tion, impressions i other lab work. 
experience helpful, futt time. Farm
lngton HiJs 7d7-7«50 

DENTAL-OFFICE r>eods Insurance 
bdler. experience perferred. Fut 
tjme. Oea/born Heights. 277-0050 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced person part time for 
hewty remodeled W. Dearborn off-
lb*. SomeScomputer knowledge 
helpful. Top^ay lor right Individual. 
CaS ' 581-1260 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST: High 
quality spodalty practice ha* open
ing lor additional organized, de
pendable, people-ciriented person 
lor fufMlme Front Desk position. 
Experience necessary. 
CelMoDyat 357-170* 

DENTAL RECEPTTONIST/Aasisiant 
for ohAdren'a denial practice In Bir
mingham area. 30-34 hra per week. 
Experience desired. Ca9 647-8656 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Female dentist need* friendly, expe
rienced person, part time, lor p/ow-
ing family practice. 559-1188 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Outgoing experienced reoeptlonlsl 
needed M time for friendly South-
field general practice. Salary com
mensurate with ebSry. Benefits. 
Send resume: Or. Ungberg. 18451 
12 Mite, Lathrup Village. Ml 48076 

M A i - Medical Woight Loss *"*: 
has M and part time posftionxilh 
flexible day* and hour* avals* In 
our West area? cflrtfe. M u « i * . « 
graduate of • certified aohorand 
have venepuncture axperien* No 
nights, weekends or hoOdaviioOd 
benefits A hourly wage*. Fomore 
Information caJ '- 35¾ '«0 

MEDICAL • 
TRANSCRIPHONIST 
Medical Records Department has 
luff-lime afternoon (330 PM.-^Ul 
MidriSghl, Monday through Frtdayv 
opening for an exporienoed t/an-
*cripllonlsL Typing on mcentlve 
plan. 

if qualified, please send resume or 
apply In person to: 

Employment Services 

ST. JOSEPH 
MERCY HOSPITAL 

900 Woodward 
Poniiac Mi.. 48053 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MR1TECH 
Full or part time. 3-11 shin. Monday 
thru Friday, occasional Saturday A 
Sunday. 7-3. Call ' 565-5115 

NUCLEAR TECH - NEEOed partl-
Um» m Rochester offtoe lor Thaffl-
um/muga scanning. Pseea* send ra-
aum* lo P. O. Boa 082261, Rocft**-
ter. Ml 48308-2281 

502 rUlpWantwJ 
D>ntal-Medlcfil 

Nurse* Aide 

WE NEED 
YOUR HELP 

At OorvVi Corrvaiescent Nursing 
Center, we befleve that happy em-
poyee* provide the type of care we 
exporct lor our patient*. Wa look for 
employee* who have that "apodal 
*orn*thlng"-M wori 1(¾ w<4A 1/)½ eld
erly. In exchange we provide pleav 
eoi turroundng*, compeUlv* pay. 
benefit* Including vacation and In
surance, and an opportunity lo be 
part of our tamOy. 

Opening currently exist on the day 
and afternoon shift for Nursing As
sistants. If you can fotJowdlroctlons. 
enjoy working wiih people and need 
a Heady Job. coruSdec/naklng the 
move to Oorvln Convalescent Nurs
ing Center. W* provide on-the-job 
IraJnlng. Duties Include general car
ing for our patient*, assisting In rec
reational programs and assisting In 
personal care. 

TaX a care of your soil. byia>mgca/e 
Ol olher*. Apply in person from 
9.00am to a.uopm a t 

Dorvtn Convalescent 
Nursing Center 

Eight M')e and MlddVbert Rd. 
Uvorta. Ml 48152 

EOE~7"' 

Registered Nurses 
(Part-Time) Contractual) 

t7e&ed~al NorthvWe RegVonat Psy 
chlalrlc Hospllal. Shifts a/a 7am lo 
330pm: 3pm to 11:30pm: And 
H:i5pm to 7:15am. These may be 
edkjsted on an kxlMdual basis. Pay 
rate up lo 825.00 an hr. Please con
tact M/». Hall. Director ol Nursing, 
al 349-1800. Ext/2231 
NqrthvKe Roglonal Psychiatric Hos
pllal. 41001 7 Mile Rd . NorthvUle. 
Ml 48167 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSING ASSISTANTS 
Full & Part Time 

Apply al: 

Marycrest Manor 
15476 Middiebeii. Uvonia 

427-9175 
NURSINGASSISTANTS - FuS time 
positions on aa shm» at University 
Nursing Center. Applicant* are 
trained In faclSty lo* positions. Qreat 
working ertvtronmenl wtth Support 
stall members. Interested IndMdu-
als may apply at 28550 Five mDe 
Rd., Uvonia. 

NURSING 

LPN TREATMENT NURSE 
We have an Immediate opening for a 
LPN Treatment Nurse at OorvVi 
Convalescent Nursing Center 

The successful candidate wta be t-
censed In the state of Michigan, 
have • genuine desire to care lor the 
elderly and be a We lo work wtth 
other dedicated employees 

This person will be responsible for 
performing treatments on patients 
and completing the coordinating 
documentation. We have 4 hour 
shifts available on day* 

We offer a good benefits package 
Including insurance, paid vacation, a 
oompetluve salary structure, week
end differential, wage In lieu of ben
efits Option. )ob satisfaction and 
pieasani surrounding*. 

For trumed-ate consideration re
spond lo: 

Mrs. Carol Littleton 
Director of Nurilng 

Oorvtn Convalescent 
Nursing Cdhter 

, Eight Mile and MkJdioboft Rd. 
LTvonla. Ml 48152 

(3l3|4>6-0555 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OCCUPATIONAL 
MEDICINE RN 

Long and short lerrn tem
porary asalgnements. 
Downriver area. 

DAVIS SMITH 
354-4100 

OFFKJE - Part Umertu* time lor 
busy Southfleld Podiatry practice. 
Good attitude A Insurance billing 
experience preferred. Good typing 
sxKs required. CaA6am-6pm. 

559-5959 

MEDICAL ASSISTAN—"*" 
Experionoed, part time, axlble. 
Novl office, 4VO03S 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
12 MOe-Northweslem 
have previous 
lor'a ofnoe. 

MEDICAL ASSlSt, 
wanted, part time houra/B train. 
Fermlngton/Novl are*. fa*e can 

A $76-0500 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT* axperi-
enoed for OBGYN ofnoi) Farming-
ton Ha*. 1 or 2 day* p4>ree*. ex 
oeBent aalary, ./626-9971 

MEOICAL ASSIST, 
with »ome front 
needed part ume 
tlOO bonus tohiree.' 

MEDICAL ASS 
for Family Planning 
jngwoHfla- nexibie 

MEDICAL AS»1T ANT 
Rochester. Part-Unvtxperience In 
venapunture. EKOJor Inlamisfa 
Office. Can evenings? 643-6923 

/ 
MEDICAL 
enoed for U 
Telegraph area. 

MEOICAL ASSIS 
dan* office, part 
«fK* preferred-" 
Oenise or Nancy 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST - Ful or 
part UDe, experiene* preferred, *x-
cettent benefits. West land/Canton 
area. 326-2010 

' OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Garden City office, experience nec
essary. Tuea. thru Sat with some 
evening hour*. 
CUMarahaat : 421-5200 

, DIRECT CARE 8TAFF 
needed In l»rymoutfi Group home. 
Ful A part lime position* available. 
Contact: Tracy 459-4284 

DIRECT CARE 8TAFF 
-WeaVhanaaed—Oreup llomea h 
Oearbom H t t . * Redfofdr^eekihd 
Wrect Car* Siaff for chaflenglng po-
aiUon* worVIng wtth Oevelopmentai-

" -- - - " fofshlft*. 
ta.. 

Pam-tpm326-4394 or $37-9059 

anions worxru wim L*ve>epr 
ty Disabled Aoutf*. Variety of i 
OornpeWvt wage* A benefits 
Cart fJam-4pm326-4394 or $3 

OOCOPTICS 
Now hiring optical dispensers. Must 
h*v» friendly A outgoing personality. 
Experience preferred. W4 tram W 
necfrtaary. At* for Tammy 421-8558 

EXECUTIVE OfFlCE MANAGER 
wlill axoaivant medical/legal. word 
processing akRs. medical baling and 
gooh phone and people * * » * . FleiJ-
ble.'hour* and excellent wages-
Send resume* to: Box 660 Observer 
A Eccentric Newspaper a. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonl*, Michigan 
41100 . . 

FRONT DESK UEFUCAL 
fct dermaiologi*! c * * j in the 
Lathrup V#aoe A/a*. Must enjoy 
working wtih people and have oood 
aloT»C*«loaV^ 787-7111 

FftONT OESK nECEPTIONlST 
for pieaaanl pediatric pracUot kr. 
SoutWleM. $end raavme to 8ou 
W d Pediatric'*, 85863 W. 1J Mfle, 
It m. CovtMWd, Ml 48034 

- ' ; HY0rtN€AS9iaTANT 
ModVarn, friandV 04rd«n City ol 
need* part-time peraon to (aeiltt 
tfenhi | do computer wort. Tue*. 
Tnur*. after noona H eome, »«iv 
day*. IS » J V . 0V«*t I4<rt>«ria • 
perieoo»ICe«Me/cK, 421-8 

. jINSenVlNCIIDIftECTOfl 
rVI/LPN »»«h loftfl tertn c*n» r 
ence helpful »4>oV(jrouod to I 
Ing pr«»*afred, It aiterteted 

^s¾!^to¾¾a< 

7^715 Gfe*niie*o, uouui"wu. 
H I ' ' 

\ msvMMC*e*.\.tn 
Experienced In front da** fjf T 
OrrV.PIeeeacel ^ W7 
»4SLrrVUtCe M . IE IVXCEP 
1ST • Trey ph<»»c40jMi CJW, 
pirienc* f W i d . tJhn • Tf j * * to 
4 30pm. Cai Pal M 

MEDICAL 
A l shifts; M 
person to I 
23955 Freeway 
tonHm*. 

MEOtCAL BILLE 
Ing Home Dl*! 
Medicare, M 
Insurance. 
Benefits. Senc< 
qubementi lo: 
DoxCN3325, 

axperi-
6 MDe, 

633-1300 

T for phytl-
X<ay*xperi-

area. CaJ 
453-8510 

TANT 
Applyin 

,810-Med Lab, 
Dr., Farmlno-

471-6472 

Major Nura-
Experienoew/ 

or Commercial 
Area. Ful-time. 

» wa««.r»; 
Brooks, P.O. 
Ml,48151 

MEDICAL 1 
experienoar 
practice InNci 

part Ume, with 
I lor a busy f arrViy 

476-0035 

MEOteAL 
timediy 
oVilriaf, 
ICO-9* 
tor 

LCPt no#d̂ <5 lof t\M 
al a 8outhfWd kv 

lical facflrty. Must k^ow 
T «»8iKg. CaJI Caroftn 

lUL '•- . 569-8257 

/CLIMCAL ASSISTANT 
For Uv#}a Dermalotog/st, fu* time 
pc^twExperlenoe preferred. 
Exoeo? benefit*. Contact Mary 

474-84*6 

NURSE AIDES 
are needed for home care 

_£4ses In weste/n Wayne! 
county. Flexible schedu
ling. Excellent pay scale. 
Transportation allowance. 
.Benefit package for 20 
hour per week or more. Ex
perience necessary. . 

United Home Care —<<S9-3T4i 
An Equal Ope^artunltyEmployer 

NURSE AIDES 
Full or part lime. 

FRANKLIN MANOR 
Convalescent Center 
26900 Franklin Rd. ~ 

Southfleld. ML 
(Behind HoBday inn) 

NURSE AIDES 
& ORDERLIES 

Full and part time openings 
available on all shifts. 
$4.30 to start plus benefits. 
Will train. Apply In person: 
Camelot Hall Convalescent 
Center, 35100 Ann Arbor 
Trail, Livonia. 522-1444. 
NURSE AIDES. W* need caring indi
viduals who show eompaaaion for 
the elderly, experienced or wa train. 
Appfy between 10 & 4, Moa • Frl 
26715 Greenfield, between 10 and 
11 MUe Rd. No phone can* please! 

NURSE ASSISTANTS - -
Our 60 bed rurslna cin» facttty t» 
actively recruiting for Nursing As
sistant* to compBment our progres-
erv* nursing tarn. Gain experience 

OfcfTHALMlC "' 
- MEDICAL PERSONNEL 
Medical assistant, recep
tionist. Insurance bOer for 
busy Southfleld Ophthal
mology Office, M time. Ex
perience preferred. Send 
resume to; Box 550 Ob-
•ervar 6 Eccentric Newspa
per*, 36251/ Schoolcraft 

' R d , Livonia, Michigan 
48150 . • " 

ORTHODONTIC RECEPTWtflST 
for progressive Uvonia dental 
group, part Ume. Denial experience 
necessary, computer helpful Good 
salary .aod benefits. 261-9696 

PERSONAL CARE Attendant for 
afternoon shift for active quad male, 
38. Please caJ 425-0664 

PHLE80T0MIST - Experienced 
person for a taroe, independent cCr>; 
ice! lab • Livonia area. CorhpefJUva 
salary with benefits. Please send re
sume to: National Health Laboralor-
tea, 13250 Nonhend. Oak Park. Ml . 
48237. Am Personnel 

PHYICAL THERAPIST 
Needed lor the Western Wayne 
area. Experience the satisfaction of 
working one-to-one with home 
bound patiences along with the lux
ury ol flexible acheduflng. Contrac
tual postioas available. Ca* 

M*. Brown 
483-1418 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PHYSICAL THERAPY AIDE 
Part Urn* Mort—Fri, Ca i Wractor-M 
Nursing at West Tral Nurilng Home 
for .Interview. 4&0983 

, QUAD CARE & CLOSED HEAD 
.Home Health Aids. Ful or part-time, 
good wages, paid vacations, atten
dance bonus a other InoenUve*. Call 
Carol at Empa-Care' 455-1061 

RECEPTIONIST • ASSISTANT lor 
busy chiropractic. office In' Royal 
Oak. Must have basic clerical ekfe* 
& exceoent personality for deelng 
with people. Experience helpM but 
wa train qualified person. 549-0140 

and t\$Y» fun loo. Pteaae cal or ap
ply at: Bedford VVBa. 16240 W. \2 
Mfle Road {between Southfleld a 
Greenfield, E. of Pierce) Southfleld. 
MI48076. 657-3333 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

-NURSES 
AIDES 

NEW STARTING RATE 
Fu* time, experience not necessary. 
Wa train. 8e* Carol Brown. 

NIGHTENGALE WEST 
- —0»»6Newburghfld 

Waacand, near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ledical Office 
'rofessionals 

you have apedaflred 
experience In the 

neW7 W* have 
pffcemant opportunities 
lof Individuals experienced 

•.Hospital finang 
• Medical Recaption 
• Physician Biflî g 
• Medical Secretarial 

Cam top pay wtih NO FEE. 
• 0a» • fepf**enla0v» today 
tor an Interview. 

TEMPRO 
443-5590 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
. SECRETARY 

EXPERIENCED 
rultirT^Red+ortarae. 

478-0W 
MEOICAL RECEPTiONlST • 

•xpertanoad, lor eirtT*Vi*«i> OS-
Gyn. Fu»-UT>e, No weekend* 

S4M26J 

MEDICAL RECEPTtONtST 
a. Roohettert 

andp^^atrioien-a 
thuVafflO m ttarter, 
We. experience praferr 
CaYc4yA,Mrn-4prn 

wr f*rt*y practice 
office aeekkno en
ter. Muet be B*xJ-

C*« 
1884 

MEOtCAL RECEPTIONIST 
needed part Hme. for.OfJ/QYN prao-
tioe in BtoomfMd rWf. IVperlence 
la preferred. Cat eWspm353-0334 

OPTICAL OtSPENSER 
Part Ume. Private pptomttric offlc*. 
Downtown FarmJngtort 477-1669 

NURSING ASStSTANTS 
Our 120 bed ek»ed nursing tacflty 
need people who care. Fut- ume and 

. part-time poeitiona are available on 
a l shifts tor Nursing Assistant's. W* 
offer a competitive wage. Join • 
community thai ear**. Apply: 

CAMBWME NORTH 
S M R M A i N 

CLAWSON,M!460ir 
43S-S200 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSING 

RNs 
OorvVi Convaleeoant Nurjina Cen
ter. • 132 bed tono-term heaith cert 
oenler, ha* opanlno* for RN*. + 

The** opening* can be flexible In 
hour*. *r* tvalabl* on both day and 
artemoon shift* and would be par
ted lor mother* wtth children. 

A* part ot Health Care and fWOre-
menl CorporaUon OICRi the abtth 
largest provider of tcrv-rerrn health 
car* in 9* Unnad Stat**, we c«r) M-
Hr* compemfve aelery »truc**e, 
sMtt and weekand differential, pood 
benem* Including • health plan and 
paid vacation, promotional opportu-
nftka*. job aetlefection, wag* n leu 
of beneftt* option and pfeeianl aur-
roundViga. 

For consideration contact 

- Mr*. Carol LfttMofl 
: Dfra^otolhVralng 

OorvkiOoriyalaaoarl 
Nuralng Oanter 

Dc/HM*iaryff*RddWbe«Rd. 
Lhronl«,MI4«15J 

, - Aft Equal Cipportunlty r^ploy*/ 

RECEPTIONIST/PART TIME 
For Lfvonla medical office. 

insurance expertenoe. 
261-1740 

502 Help Wanted 
D«n!«!-Medfcsl 

RECEPTIONIST - PART-.TIME 
position available In a suburban 
Medical Practice-, Frl. thru Mon, 
4pm-6pm. Competitive salary. Ex
cellent working conditions. 1 year 
experience prelerred. Reply to: 
Box 626. Observer 6 Eceenl/lc 
Newspaper*.. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd. Uvonia. Michigan 48150 

RESIDENT AlOE - for 11pm - 7am 
shift. 4 days.per jveek. lor assisted 
Irving facility In Plymouth, cea Mon. 
thru Frt 9-5 451-0700 

. , RESPITE CARE WORKER 
wanled Jewish Family Service 
seeks responsible 4 earing Nurse's 
Aide lo administer Respite Care to 
ibe Elderly In their home Good sal
ary 6 fringe boneilts. Car needed 
Oakland Cfy. area. Call Mrs. Treger, 
weekdays. $-5pm. ... . 559-1500 

r R w - - -
(ASSISTANT DO 61. • IN.SERVXE) 

Experience preferred but wU ualn 
highly motivated caring nurs$. Ap
plications accepted Franklin Manor 
Convalescent Center 352-7390 

RN - CCU TRAINED - Part time 
To assist ilaH of Cardiac Rervab 
Center. To perform community edu
cational & wodness proo/ams-Ce/di-
ac Rehab-Stress testing-win treln-
ACL3 recommended,Cai 254-1177 

RN - lor growing OB/GYN practice 
m Troy. Fufl or part time. Can Lois 
lor Interview. 828-6061 

RN 
FULL OR PART TIME <""? 

DAY SHIFT 
Good starting rale 6 benefits 

See Mrs. Martin 
Director ol Nursing 

261-5300 
NIGHTENGALE WEST 

6365 Newburgh Rd. 
Wesll&nd. r>ear Joy Rd 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN 
FuS lima, good benefits, competitive 
salary, home care lor terminally in In 
the Western Wayne area. 522-4244 

RN/LPN 
FuS time position available on the 
11am-7pm shift at the University 
Convalcsoerit Center. Come 6 aoe 
Our great working environment 6 
meet our supportive stall mombera. 
Salary & benefits very competitive. 
Interested individuals may caS 427-
8270 4 schedule tntervtew with Di
rector ol Nursing" or come In and ap
ply a l 28550 Five Mile Road. Uvo
nia. 

RN/PARTTlME 
eventually full time for medical case 
managemenl Flexible hra WiO t/ain. 
Send resume to: Kathryn Miner. RN. 
Recovery Unflmltod. P.O. Box 2250. 
Farmlngton Hilts Ml 48333 

RN'S/LPN'S 
An exciting nursing opportunity Is 
available lor RN'S/LPN 3 at the 
most progressive nursing care facili
ty In thettata. Learn new proce
dures and enjoy exerting new oppor-
tumties wtth u*. Please apply at or 
caS- Bedford Vila. 16240 W 12 Mae 
Road (between SouthdeSd 4 Green
field. E-.ol PlorcL Southfleld. Ml 
48076. _ . - - 557-3333 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RNs, LPNS.CMAs. Occupstlonal 
Medldne. Experience prelerred. 
Mon-Frl, fu» or part time. Ca.1 Lea 
for appoinlmenr 335-4700 

RNs & LPNs 

Earn Up.Io 
$25 Hr. 

Holiday Pay 
Nurse Aides-

Earn Up To 
$9 Hr. 

Holiday Pay 
"•"Private Duty 
• All Areas 
• Full/Part-Time 
• Bonuses/Benefits 
• Own Transportation 

CALL TODAY . 
Bloomfield Nursing 

Services 

. 288-2270 
RNS-LPNS-GPNS 

Skilled nursing facility. In 
Uvonia seeking full and 
part time Nurses. Day and 
Afternoon shifts. LPN'S 
earn $10.00 an hour. RN'S 
earn $11.00 an hour, plus 
health and life Insurance 
benefits. Can for appoint
ment., Martha Felosak. RN. 
522-1444 

RECEPTIONIST & experienced In
surance bOer needed for busy 
doelofa office. Send resume ta. 
Esther. Urology Associate*, 17100 
w. 12 M9e Ro\ Suite 3,. Southnetd. 
Ml 4607«. 

RECEPTION IST/Medical Asslslant 
M stuns person for 
Medical office. FuB time 

399-5905 
RECEPTIONIST WITH medical bO-
Ing background for busy SouVWd 
x-rty dmic. Fu* time. 

3529585 — 

RECEPTIONIST 
Ful time, amal oral turnery office. 
fiijTninoTiam/Troy • / •« . . SI ailing new 
office, Excefleni opportunity for ma
ture person with medica) or dental 
from desk axpjrienoe. Computer 
experience preferred. 
Oood benefits. Can between 11am-
4pm 647-2191 

RECEPTIONIST needed for busy 
derrnaio*oom office m SovtMW. 
Experienea prefened. P*n time. 
PieaaecaJ Karen. 353-0660 

REQISTEREO NURSES 
(Full & Part-time) 

NcrthvBe Regional Ptvchlatrio Hos
pital has openlnga lor several Staff 
Nurses (AN n and nrst-Bn* Supervt-
aors of raeidenl t»r* atafl on an 8 
hour aNflJRH H). Theee poaWona ra-
quVa a diploma or Bechetor*! De
gree ki Nursing and Michigan toen-
•ure. PsychlairV: nursing experience 
la preferred • not reo/Ared Salariea 
• 14 64/hf, »30.9l»/y»e/ or $«• M / 
hr, »33,»«2/year. Additional 6H for 
aflamoon and midnight afvfis. Ex-
ceBenl Mnge benefits. H Interested 
caN Mra. Hal, RN, lor more Informa-
•*Xiat34»-liOO,ex1.?231. 

AA fquaJ Opportunity Employer 

REGISTERED PHYSICAL THERA-
PtST needed for home heeith oar* 
•gency. Competitive aalary. Parlpf 
*uatlme,CaB 4^1-6060 

RC0I9TERCOXRAYTECH 
for maiTvnooraphy, Part Umax | 
UeoVal AasVani-pan time. Some 
experience preferred. 622-6590 

ftNASSSTANT 
DlfteCTOflOfNVftSlNQ 

NorthwMt Detroit churolr related 
akMed nursing hem* o*Mh) • cfiaf-
lenglna M tfctx PO»W»>*OI'_* <>•*-
cated pm&i. TaachArig e^pat lance 
a P M . Jotn cur caring m m . Excef
leni aalary and benefHa. £06. Apply 

RN's & LPN'S 
Part Ume al shifts. Appfy al Mercy 
BeCbroofc. «73 w. Avon Rd ,• Ro-

.ester HR*! Ml 46063. 656-3239 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TORS OFFICE needs Secretary 
With oood knowledge ol Insurances. 
Blue Oroea, Blue Shield, Medicare. 
Oood pay. Sand resume to: 234 
Sheldon Rd, Plymouth, Mf, 46170. 

SMALL OUALfTY LAB 
Noeds creative peraon Air dental ex
pertenoe In at least 1 area, wating a 
motivated lo learn more. 454-4644 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medics! 

RNS 
One 16 hr. per week position and 
one Ce-1-ln position opon. Must be 
hcenjed by Slate ol Michigan. Sub
stance abuse experience desirable. 
A new base pay rale now in efteci. 
Send resume/apply: 

Brighton Hosprtal 
12851 EOrandRrver 
Brighton, M l . 48116 

(313)227-1211 
EOE 

KfT'wiUS cA&Wg?Tjac« ground prM-
ersble lor prn-ata radiation therapy 
d^ilc Redford/Oarden City area- 40 
hrs. per wk^No weekends, no cal. 
Sa!ary & benefits Reply lo: Box 672, 
Observer 6 Eccentric newspapers. 
MJSr'Schfcofciafv Rd. Livonia. 
Mfoigan 48150 

RPT - Full Time 
Join Arbor Corp., a provider of qual
ity long term care. We're always on 
U* "Culling edge" ol gertairtc ser
vices Our philosophy end approach 
to long term care has won national 
attention and has been featured In 
trade lournalj we are currently 
seeking' physical Therapists to pro
vide sub-acjule rehab&laUon lor the 
elderty^n be%jlifuf suburban nursing 
home settings. You should bo inter
ested In geriatric • rehab In one ol 
the fastest growing fields In heaiih 
care. Highly Competilrve Wages 
Call V. (Scone no* al 852-7600 

STAFF DEVELOPMENT 
COORDIUATOR 

Our progressive nurslog leam is ac
tively seeking an RN lor the posillon 
of Stall Development Coordinator. 
Progressive minds and old fash
ioned hearts a must Help develop 
our Nurse Aide certification pro
gram Ask lor Orector ol Nursing. 
Bedford Villa. 16240 W 12 Mile 
Road {between Soutnnetd 4 Oreeo-
r*id E of Ptcce). Southfieid, Ml 
«8076 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

VETERINARY RECEPTIONIST 
Part tune, experienced preferred. 
Orchard lake area. Ask for Mary. 
Mori Tues . or Frl 682-4817 

I WARD CLERK 
Pan lime. Mon. Wed. « Frt. 8am lo 
4pm Candidate must have experi
ence m long term care teeffity. For 
info or appt. call 255-6450 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN 
Temporary and part-lime lor a 
Farmlngton Hiila office. Experienoa 
on Frenkhn Head Unit 541-1642 

X-RAY TECHNOLOGIST needed M 
time. Must be registered or registry 
e!<ibte (o service nursing homes 
w.th moba« X-ray company. Cal 
Mon. - Frt., 9am-2pm. .358-4414 

X-RAY TECH(REOISTEREO) 
Ful or part time. days. Mon.-Frt 
Cal JW .... .... _54i-8794 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

ABUNDANT 
OPPORTUNITIES 

are waiting lor you al 
TEMPORARY RESOURCES 

we have long lerm positions (possi
ble pormanen t) available lor. 
• NoM firm needs Inventory Control. 

O Base & Lotus 

• Part-time position lor iiporienced 
V/ordPeried 5.0 Socretary 

• Sales Secretary with experience m 
WoroPerfocti Lotus in 
Southfieid 

> 2 month assignment lor 
WordPerfect 5 0 Secretary with 
good math skills , 

• And More 
Can now for an appointment 

TR 
Temporary 
Resources 

-> 737-1711 
. Livonia - farmlngton Hilts 

SouV.fietd 353-7505 
Troy 586-9210 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MEOICAL SUPPLY CO. has opening 
for an Accounting CVrk Entry level 
position wtth basic k/xnriedge o4 
computerized A/R. Inventory. Invo
king 4 order entry. Ful benefits. 
Send resume or letter of (merest 10: 
ControBer. PO box 663. BtoomfWd 
Hins,Ml.460l3 

ACCOUNTANT . 
Must be able* lo prepare 1040.1065. 
year ends. 1120. financial state
ments and some general bookkeep
ing. Permanent posillon. WaSed 
Lake 669-6000 

ACCOUNTING 
ASSISTANT 

Assist Ihe Controller In this fast 
paced suburban firm. Prior compu
terised accounting experience and 
handling ol heavy payable*, reeefv-
eNes and coaectlons. Knowledge of 
Inventory and On-line check recon
ciliation a must. The ability to work 
under pressure and professionalism 
required. Plush surrounoVtgs, excel
lent benefits and employer paid fee. 
Salary to $19,000. Tert at 464-0909. 

SNELUNGc\SNELLING 
AC^^XlNTWCLCtERX -

STERUNO SAVINGS BANK, a pro
gressive financial Institution, has an 
entry level career opportunity aval-
able In Its Corporate Accounting dfe 
parvnerrt--^flesporisiCTfrtia^Tncf5Je 
general clerical duties and data en
try. 0-1 yra. experience preferred. 
Sterling offers a competitive aalary. 
an opportunity lor advancment, and 
a M benefit package. Please apply 
In person or forward resume to: 

STERLING SAVTN03 BANK 
28400 NorUrwesterr Hwy. Ste.400 

SouthWd, Ml 48034. 
. Aim: T.Wong 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTING: CLERICAL 

Atbor Drugs has ful time, eooounl-
Ing 6 accounts payable clerical posi
tion* open In our troy corporate oft-
lee. 10-key, general ledger, account
ing course work and/or l<2 years 
experience. We offer an excellent 
benefits package 4 opportunity for 
advancement. Send resume with 
salary expectations lo; 

Accounting Clerical Position 
A/borOrvgs 

POBox7034 
Troy, Ml 48007.703.4 

An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

-SENIOR-RECORDS-
ANALY5T ~ 

SelectCare, • leading provider of 
qvaflty healthcare In the southeast 
Michigan region, la eeeMng an en
thusiastic and motivated Sr.MeoTcat 
Records Ana/ytt to work t our Livo
nia (ocaHon (8 Mm and Farmlngton 
Rd A Wa are seeking an individual 
with an A . a t . wtth good working 
knowledge of medical terminology 
and ICO-9 coding ReaponalbBrtlea 
wta Include erujryririg records, cod
ing diagnosis, processing cor-
rieapondanc* and forma, aa we* as 
overseeing the day to-day Mictions 
of the medical records staff. H you 
are Interested m pursuing this op
portunity trtih ue, pteaee aubmrl re-
some with aalary requlramenls lo: 

Record AnahM Po»Won-04E 1113 
363WBIgBe«verRd 

Troy.MI 46064 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

STAFF NURSE 
We ourrently have «n opening for en 
RN or BSN m our rvsioViUaJ teen 
mother A Infant pererrttng program. 
This la • part time position which in
volves providing heeith mainte
nance & education lo teen mother* 
A their Infant*, ftecavt* we are * 

a, not for profit »od*l ten/to* 
our pay I* not oompetftft* 

11/Tw.) but we do offer Bexrbte 
-^ A a* fW a * *• * a ̂  .ifc ,^ A*m ̂  < a m i i l 

. . a, • paseeent worst fnvcvnrnent, 
A a conpeiert professional, »f*n w 
chM car* workers A aoctei work era. 
H you era toojtlnfl W » different, type. 
¢4 nursing experience, why not con-
elder thl» opportunity. Send iteumfe 
lo: S t Vincent A Sareh Fiaher Oan
ter. »7400 W. « Mfle Bd , Farmmg-
lon HUH, Ml 46011 
. Art Equal Opportunity Employer 

MI46JJ6 

TECHNICIAN > Paniat Oenlunt'lab-
brMory aeeking experienced Tach-
nkoten tor po*t>*ig poeWon In our 
Chroma) department. Aleo waVWJn 
person *> partiej oVmjr* depert-
ment Ful am*, farmtrsgton H*t*. 
CaieartMSOpm., «26-314« 

ACCOUNTING CLERKS 
Highland Superstoras Is on* ol tT* 
largest electronic A applano* r*-
laiier* h the nation: Within our cor
porate accounting area, wa have Im-
TreeSate tyculngs for AccouritJng 
dorksrPravious Accounts Payable, 
Accounts Recervabie or related ec-
counting/bookkeeping preferred. 
Wa offer a cornpethive salary A ben
efit package. Please send your rt-
sum* or apjpiy In person lo: 

Highland Superstores 
Human Resources OepL-A.C. 

909N.SfteldoftRd., _ 
Ptymouth. ML 48170 

An Equal Opportunrty Emptoyer . 

504 rWpWtnt#d 
Offlc^Clfflca! 

Accounting Assistant/ 
Receptionist 

Ful lime position that combines M-
W-F entry level aooountlng position 
with T-Th. front desk receptionist 
duties. Prefer experience as front 
desk receptionist A accounting 
background. Computer knowledge 
helpful. Telegraph. 12 MS* area 

Heahh Care Professionals. Ltd. 
357-7090 

""" • ' ACCOUNT ING CLERK 
Canton area manufacturer ha* an 
Immediate ful lime opening for an. 
Accounting Cleric In Our PayfOl 
Oepl Al least 1 yr. of office experi
ence plus light typing la required. 
Good benefits. Send resume lo: 
IA Domdor, Oraw-TlW. 40500 Van 
Born Rd. Canton. Ml 46168 

Accounting Clerk 
Wa have- an exceOen! opportunity 
lor an individual with accounting ap
titude' Qualified Individual w3 pos
sess accurate typing c4 35wpm A 
the abfStv to operate a calculator 
proTclenlJy. Position Involves the 
balancing A posting of funds and 
preparing fcrveafor reports In a time
ly manner. Individual must be able 
to work under pressure A meet 
deadanes. W* offer t complete ben
efit packego including an Employee 
Slock Ownership Plan. Qualified 
candtfaies should apply Mon-Frl. 
9am-4pns. 

Human Resources • 
FIREMAN'8 FUNO 

MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
27555 Farmingion Rd. 

Farming ton HUfs. Ml 46018 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

ACCOUNTING POSITION 
Prepare monthly adjusted financial 
statements lor mufti state distribu
tor. Computer experienoa Including 
AJR A A/P neoessary,' associate'* 
decree required. Competlth* salary 
A exoeCent benefits. 8end reauem. 
ta JLH Co. 23550 Haggerty. Farm
lngton Ml 48024. ettn. Attn. Lym 
Deianey 

ACCOUHTINQ 
SUPPORT ASStSTANT 

- Minimum 1 yr. accounting experi
ence. JkppBcant* must have excel
lent typing A strong calculaior/add-
Ing machine abflrty. AppScaQons 
avafiabia at Proctor Horner Warren. 
Inc. 2100 W. Big Beaver Rd. Troy, 
Mi 48064-

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE wtth general 
othoa experience needed. Excefleni 
salary and blue cross health Insur
ance. Southfieid area. Shopping 
Center Markets, ask for Theresa. 

355-2122 

ACCOUNT8 PAYABLE 
Ful Time. Computerized aoooOnta 
payable system. Preparation A dis
bursement of payments, mainte
nance of vendor fSe* A assist ac
counting supervisor with general *c-
OOuntlng duties. 1-3 year* accounts 
payable or related accounting expe
rience. Send resume to: Box 648. 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd-. Uvonia. 
Michigan 48150 

ACCOUNT8 PAYABLE, computer-
teed. wQ train, fut benefHs. 
Send resume to: C.K.. P.O. Box 92. 
Royal Oak. Ml 46067-0092 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Wa need organized IndMduala wtth 
good math sxfits A accounts payable 
experience to work fufl Urn* 1-1 our 
fast paced office. ExceOeni benefits. 

351-8700 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Experienced. For wefl established 
rnuftt-ptanl tool manufacturer. At
tractive compensation and benefits. 
Please send resume lot 

Accounting Department 
Star Cutler Company 

P.O. Box 376 
Farmlngton, ML. 46332-0376 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CUAX 
Ful time entry level position avafl-
abie m prestigious Birmingham 4aw 
!Vm Appecenta mm! have; good un-
derstaodiog of bootteepex) princ^ 
pies A be.able to type 60~Spm. 
Bookkeeplng A compuler experi
ence helpful; Send resume la 
Carson Flcher Pottt A Hyman 
300 E_ Maple Rd, 3rd Floor 
Birmingham. ML 46009 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ 
ASSISTANT MANAOEA 

Ratal organization in Farmlngton 
Hfls seeks MSerOy* pertwn lor *un 
nci*i>4ak.k"t arid ***t**JA0 fBaostger 
and eteftln <**y-to-dey cparasten* of 
A/P depertment Pr**ar •uparvWon. 
accounting experience and related 
course work. Non-smoker. Send re-

-some wtth s-alery requirements lo: 
Personnel, 26237 Orchard Lafc* M-. 
Farmingtbn HO*. 4A016. 

Bnibapl?; 

504 W 
"1GB9 

W»nl#d 

O&E *6F 

/OffiC^CkfrCil 
ACCOUNTING CLERK 

»«.600 T 7»1_^ 
Our client, and established Wtrofc 
fkm Is seeking entry level Tim* 
Clerk. Accounting background a 
musl Evening *ppolntment* «vari
able for Interview*. 

Arthur Thomas A Associates 
4000 Town Center. Suit* 578 

Southfleld. Ml 46075 
Or Cal 355-4140 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 

.to. *«'.«?.*»>**«JK&f; 
montcompany. fXntr3Thciu^J«pr&-
ces l̂og cash receipt 1 A dlsburse-
mentir maintenance of checkbook. 
Ight-typInQ, A data Input. Two years 
bookKeepfog experience Is pre
ferred. Basle computer/Lotus skifis 
preferred. Excellent attention 10 de-
lal and good organizational skins 
if a plus. Pte**« send resume w.Ui 
salary requirement* to: 

. MCKINLEY ASSOCIATES 
Accounting Clerk Position 

P.O. Box 6649 
Ann Arbor, Ml 46107-6649 

ACCOUNT8 RECEIVABLE CLERK -
for > Southfieid management firm. 
Wii assist In preparation o/ court 
cases, responsibfiues' wO also in-
dud* staterfkents, processing. Eght 
typing A Wng with tenant contact 
via Telephone, some computer 
knowledge helpful PUNCTUALITY 
A MUST) Competitive salary plus 
benefit*. Send resume wtth salary 
reuqirememt* to: Personnel. PO 
Boxff308Southf«ld.MI.46037 . 

ADMINISTRATIVE TYPISTS 8 word 
processor* wftii IBM PC A Macin
tosh (3-6 mos. experience a plus). 
Many openings, major corporations 
In Ptymouth A Livonia area. Excel
lent opportunity. 
Cal Untforce 47J-2W0 

Administrative 
Assistant"' 

To QuaSfy, you must be a High 
School graduate witb 2-3 years sec
retarial experience. Excellent organ
izational and communication skxs. 
word processing skBs. and the ebts-
ty to prioritize dally agendas ere re
quired. We offer competitive salary 
and benefits. 

For consideration, please sand -
resume la 

Vfasic Foods, Inc. 
Human Resources OepL 158-69 

26777 Half.ed Rd. 
Farmlngton HiCs. Ml 48331 

Princtoais onry, please 
An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

ADMINISTRATTYE SECRETARY 
Professional, problem solver, short
hand. SouthfWd location. 
ExtraStaft - 645-0900 

AOMlNlSTRATTVE ASSISTANT 
motivated tndMduaf needed part-
time lor havranoe agent m Farming-
ton HBs. Knowledge of Insurance A 
computer* netpfufbut not neces
sary. Cal 655-l010ext322 

AOMlNlSTRATTVE ASSISTANT 
Must be experienced In al phases of 
office work. Requirement* Include 
typing A compuler proficiency, 
strong communication skBs. aWtiy 
lo work atone. Attractive salary and 
ful benefit package. Office Is In 
Aubum HftC 377-2070 

ADMlNSTRATrVE ASSISTANT 
Leading home furnishing retaser 
looking for dependable person 10 
assume oener at ofCce duties. Good 
organizational *kSS"required. Pleas
ant phone vote*. Appfy at Ethan Al
len. 15700. lUcVSebeft Rd, Livonia 
or cal Sue Beard 261-7760 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

$15,500 FEE PAID 
35 hour week 

kUamauonal. fast-paced Fortune 
500 company ©fl*r* lot* of vsriety In 
It* Import/export busine**. You can 
work In these pkafi surroundingj. 
Good -l>*ri*fU*^-Typtag,"P<~S0 and 
word proceeaing ikhs needed. 
Company promote* from within. 
Cal now. RtckL 651-3660. 
"SHELLING t\SNELLING 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

ACCOUNTS RECETVABLE^'ayabl* 
Experienced only. Ful time In 
SouthfWd. ExoeOent benefit*. 
CalCeoeEa * 657-3344 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
Company In SouthfWd need* ma
ture indMduai. experience using 
Lotus helpful, »7. per hr. C*A an
swering service for Info, al 679-6630 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
OAK PARK - Credit and ccAection. 
116K range. Benefits. Fee Paid. 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-S470 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CURK 
Prior aooountlng A bookkeeping, 
good cro*nUaUonal*kjfc* required. 
Ratal experience helpfut Good 
benefit plan, salary commensurate 
wtih experience. Cal or **nd re-
*&tJiK£lhm Alerv«A03 Veror*-: 
Ca, Livonia. 691-2320 
R 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Part time/permanent In Nov) area 

Must know Word Perfect 42. 
Ca! 425-622« 

Accounts Receivable 
Clerk 

Entry level M l time position aval-
able al our Corporal* Headquar
ter*. Data entry, lung A good math. 
Please cal 644-5300, ext 265 

Erb LUMBER CO. 
Birmingham' 

ADIA 

GENERAL LABOR 
Temporvy position* avaHabie trt 
Farmlngton H<B* A NovL You mutt 
h*v« your own tranaporttUon lo 
travel lo these weatsW* area*. Good 
pay. Fiexlbi* ahm*. Cal how A start 
saving for the holidays. 

S55-S9W 

""' ADIA .""~ 
Per*<xv>etS*rv1oes \ . 

E O E ••*<• N O ' F E E 

AOMlNlSTRATTVE ASSISTANT lor 
consVuction A property manage
ment (t persbn) ofnoe. Mutt have 
experience.' Send raeum* A teaary 
f*quk-em*nli to: 32400 Teiegrapfl 
F»d. »205, f3trmir*jh«rn, Ml 46010 

Accounts Payable 

ITT SWF Auto-ElectfiC supplier of OEM «Lr-
1 tomoiivo electrica) pydduds and oonirolsys--

lems, Is currenlly.seeking (he following 
Individual: 
Accounts PayaN* Clerk, 

* This position processing invoices for pay-
. monl, filing, preparing month end journal en

tries arid reconciling vendor statements, re
quires a high school diploma, accounting 
experience, ability to use 10 key calculator, 
personal computer a°d Lotus software, 

'" We offer a competitive salary and benefits 
portfolio. Qualified applicants should for
ward their resumes, stating salary require
ments, to: Personnel Department 

ITT 
rHITYJMOTTVl 

SWF Auto-EMrte 

1227 CenU* Rot* 
AutHirn Hilt*, Mt 49057 

ALL AROUND office wtth computer 
afcJOa, Aexlbs* part time. Bookkeep
ing * pkj*. 8m* l PRpubSahing firm. 
Reeum* • pay history 10: 
Tew wo F M * z m Sofweacratt. 
« *0*\ L M i r S T * »*0*X 4A1J0 

A/R CLERK 
Uvonia baaed medical equipment 
distributor ha* an knmedlaie cpen-
tng Icrvraxperieneed A/R c*»rX. In
dMduaJ w» be reeponalbie for ac
count* recarvmbt* book work as we* 
a* ccAection*. ApcAcant must be 
mature, aggreearve, h*v* an apti
tude for figure* and personal com-
pulajiCjperlence. Me* environment 
and good starting pay rate, at kit or-
e*t*d. pie*** »end resume and sal
ary r*qulremen*t lo: 

RM 
FoBmer. Rudzewtcz A Co. 

26^00 American Or, St* 500 
Southfleld. Ml 46034 

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPEfl for con-
*truction Industry. ReapoosibBties 
tndud* bMng, payrol. account* 
payabi* A Other general oftica du-
tiea. W*. offer competitive salary A 
fringe benefits. Send resume A *al-
ary r»qulr»ments to: Box 656, Ob
server A Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonia. 
Michigan 46150 

504 rtolp Wanted 
0ff.<*.CI#ffc«f 

ADIA 

Holiday Money 
Great temporary poiition* * ratable 
ki Farmlngton Hills A Novl. Start 
saving for the holidays now, 

SECRETARIES 
WORD PROCESSORS 

RECEPTIONISTS 

w» offer excefleni wages plus bene— 
irti. 
Cal nowror more Information 

855-8910 

ADIA 
Personnel Services 

EOE • NO FEES 

ADIAINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Excodent opporturVty lor experi
enced Individual with high corporate 
communication *Mls. an abnity'lp 
write and a de&ira lo learn and be 
responsible lor infernal operatloos. 
Unlimited opportunity M qualified 
and wMnglo work. Salary commen-
suraiewtth aMity and performance 
Send tesume.to: Personnel. P. O.' 
Box 300. Southfleld, Ml 4603? 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST. 
T0 525K 

Exerting opportunity lor lake-chs/go 
indfridual 10 assist busy executive 
Property managemenl and commer
cial re*/estate background a must/ 
Word processing and jsccounting 
knowledge helpful. Benefit package 
and performance bonus. Send 
resume or cat: 344-6700 

OIVERSlFlEO RECRUITERS CO. 
27reONOYfRd.-,Sle. 104 

Novl. Ml 48050 Al Fees Co Paid 

A PRESTIGIOUS 
FIRM-

Needs Secretary with peo
ple skills. $18,000. Bene
fits. Fee paid. 399-3450. 

SNELUNG&SNEUING 

J 

ASSISTANT TO CONTROLLER 
Manufacturing firm Uvonia area. 
Duties Include Accounts Receivable, 
Accounts Payable, Order entry. 
Bank RoconcOiatioo. some typing A 
computer. Lotus 1-2-3 necessary. 
Send resume or apply at 34569 
Oiendale. Uvonia. Ml 48150 

ASSISTANT - to Personnel Director 
of major Troy corp. 3 yr * benefits 6 
payroll experience. »25.000. Cal 
Jessica al Uniforce 645-6168 

ATTENTION 
SECRETARIES 

. $16,000 
Wa have several openings foj expe
rienced secretaries with the follow
ing requirements: 

• 2 Plus year* experience 
«WordPerfect or Wang 
• Typing of SOwpm 
• Ex cedent oommuridcaUon skins 

Various locations A position respon-
albSUes. Cal lor an Interview A test
ing. Evening appointments *va5-
able. 

ALL FEESCOMPANY PAID 

PERMANENT STAFF 
Uvonia 591-2221 
Troy 585-2720 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

or 

AUTO LEASING SECRETARY 
Aui'o leasing ftrn seeks clerical per', 
son with good typing skJOs A previ
ous auto leasing experience. Posi
tion involves heavy phones A organ
izational skms. Excellent wage* lor a 
qualified candidate. Temporary 10 
go direct. Please cat: 

The Employment 
Connection 

31^425-3220 
eil-LINO • TV** record keeping A 
bcnng. Computer knowledge man-
datory. -Wayns BMI firm. Contact 
Office Manager. N___ 722-5300 

- t i W * 
I. offio* 

For BANK CUSTOOtAN_. part-ti 
our 6 MM A Haggerty Rd. 
Uvonia. Cal Mr*. MSer lor en ap
pointment gx 261-5343. Security 
Bank A Trust Co.. 16333 Trenton 
Rd.. 8outhgele. ML 48195. 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Minority/TernaJe/HapdteappeoVVet 

MEoiCAL RECORDS 
Oood organteitiona) tfcK* *ra • 
MustI Immediate fuS-tlme opportv-
rvty exists lor • Nghly-moOvaied 
Non- smoker who I* wfllng to work 
as a learn player. Prsvtoua medical 
btBng experience wtth knowledge of 
3rd party reimbursement proce
dures I* necessary. AeeponsibBties 
Include, but are not aVnfted to, Ac-
counU Receivable, CoCectlon* A 
«ujh/ting-medk^~~BCCOunLa arid" 
t ecord*. x 

Excellent fringe beneSt package In
clude* ' health Insurance A profit 
sharing plan. We *r* «n established, 
wen-respected, rapidly expanding 
rehabilitation •ervices organtzafJon. 
If you are interested In orowtMavttii 
a leader In the I4eirih4*7e W d . *ana*" 
your resume In confidence to:, 

MEDI-SPEECH 
Outpatient Rehab Agency 

Personnel Department 
755 W. Big Beaver, Ste. «404 

Troy. 

1 r 

Our ptwnwTwruri Qrowth and «UCC«M« •» a (Md«r 
in tr>« prpductJon of frt* standing color coupon 
Inaarts, has created the need for a varWy of 
chaMnglng po»rttons In our corporate office, such 
as: 

• Secretaries 
• Order Entry Operators 
• Clerical Assistants 
• Ad Placement Staff 

If working In a faat-paced, prc^reaarva corporation 
wtth graal banaffta arid oompatitfv* aalartaa 
aounda good to you, plaea* aand a raaum* and 
aalary reô jtrarrvanta or pick up an appHcatton at: 

DtrtaD.Notaro 
Human Resources Supervisor 
—^=3eitt3diootcisn :h£=^r-% 

Ltvonta, Ml 46150 
c*jMi Oppajsunay Cif^wyw. 

I 

1 

• m 

J I . 

Secretary 
MdaCO,' akwdlno dumnthmd fortune 
500Cc«TXira»ci\foic^iraai^»<»rigcrrd 
crK)li«)fig)rig profcanionoi ••ora*ariol 
position crroWab*** wrrrm)kX#f kx a 
k>p-no*3f\ po**r»ad indMdua( oble to 
work ol a raaouro* to ̂ ytoua oorporcrto 
deporiTratTTit ond rnuJ> »t»*ji mortogGci. 

The Idoot oonoMoia moukl hcrvo a 
rrtrifTTium of 5 ytdN of «»*p*>ri«nc« com-
Wr»cl wtih aiajatp < typing, t^fthood 
ctrto<90ci&Hn**^rG*Mp**acii 
IsrtxjufraxJ. 

In oxWdWo k) pn o<*xiotMr worHng arM-
ronrnart, w*> oAar <w\ ewcaBent faotory 
ond baoafll potaaag*. neoM aaod re-
w«T* m ccofkMw* kr 

ftrtoontl D#fH|r*W*)W \Sty Monaco 
Cotporcrtron, J W 1 Von from *d. , 
Ton/tor, Ml 461W, Iqgot OpporMVV 
tmpkjyaf. 
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\i 6 F * O&E Monday, November 13,1989 

5 « He* Wanted 
Offict*Ckric«) 

A TOP FIRM 
With elegant otllcea needs 
Secretary. To $18,000. 
Benefits. Fee paid.* .*-•-. 
399-3450 '••• 

SNELUNG&SNEUINQ 

ATTENTION! 
V • Word Processors 

• •. •Typists 
— • Datt Entry Operators-

: • Receptionists 
,". if you have the skBs. w e l grve you 
• i. the experience. Immediate long and 
, . short term assignments available. 
.' For mof • Informalloo and a . 
: {xiraoftajlritanrfew.caJt 

Nbrrell Services 
553-5861 , 

^-AUTO-CLERICAL-
, Looking lor bright person 10 assist 
• In U*r*sMef*r^rfice arid other cieyt-
• caj dutie*. Must b« able to fypeMO 
„'• wpm arid run a calculator. 
• Joe Pahlen Chevtotet, 28111 Tele-

.- graph. 8ouUifield.. .;• 355-1000 

•J' •. AUTOMOTIVE CASHIER 
. Large volume QM- dealer needs ser

vice cashier. 50 + hours per week. 
v excellent benefit*.'Apply In person: • 
• • BILL COOK BUICK/MAZDA 
. ._;.".'/,•' 3?91VGrendRJvor' 

. . - . Fa/jnlngloii Hilts. MI i 

^BILL ING CLERK 
Troy ad agency has entry level posi
tion available In the Bating DepL 
^ust be detail, oriented, weo orge-
itaed. oooB -e%ath eptaude & have 
basic tfericeljsfon*. Job" reo/irei a 
great amount of data entry on Wang 
computer system {wll, train). Most 
I * abwto work a la last pace. Send 
resume a salary requirements to: 
Oeborah Grave*, Accounting 4 Data 

: Processing Manager. 100 E. 6ta 
Beaver, Suite, 1000. Troy,_Mi. 
480*3-1277. Mo phone calls please. 

504 HelpWanted 
Otftoe-Clefteal 

BOOKKEEPER ASSISTANT > Mar 
ctnlosh. computer. only experienced 
on Mac A bookkeeping need apprv. 
Livonia area. Hepry to Box »668. 
Observer ft Ecoenlrio Newspapers. 
3*251 Schoolcraft Rd. LryonJa. 
Michigan 43150 

BOOKKEEPER - Data & Wordpro-
cesslng, typing, rang', phone, & etc 
1 person office, must be mature & 
experienced. 119.000 salary «rlth M 
benefits a excellent working corvfl-
Uons. Uvonla 281-880t 

BOOKKEEPER 
Experienced double entry Book
keeper ia naadsd lor property .oa/w. 
egement company. Computerized 
accounting experience Is necessary, 
preferably with a muftl-eompany for
mat. Work hours ere 9-6 Mon-FrL If 
you are.Interested In working in a 
busy office a meet our rjoeJiflca-
tlons, send your resume to: 

MCKINLEY PROPERTIES 
Bookkeeper Position 

P.O. Box « 4 9 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48107-8*49 

BOOKKEEPER, lor construction In
dustry, knowledgeable thru trial bal
ance, famKv with bOtlng proce
dures. PC skBs essentiaL We offer 
competitive salary a fringe benefits. 
Send resume & salary requirements 
to; Box 6S6.0bserver & Eccentric 
Newspapers. 3*251 Schoolcraft 
Rd., LVronla/MlchJgan 4*150 

BOOKKEEPER 
Fun and Part Time 

AskforEllse 
455-6793 

BOOKKEEPER 
PayroS experience, able to handle 
^dividual accounts a Income lax 
preparation. Resume -tor Personnel 
Department. 3000 Town Center. 
Sle. 2050. Southfiefd. Ml. 48075 

504 Help Wanted 
, Office-Clerical 

BOOKKEEP1NO CLERK- Entry level. 
ful time position In Souihfleid CPA 
Office. 350-2600 

CALL INTO WIN! 
ADtA Is looking for a Reception!}! a r t Eam top pay, exceftont ben-

bonuses. Short lorm, tong 
term, and permanent positions 
available In Uvonla/ Plymouth areas. 

525-0330 
ADtA PEASONNEL SERVICES 

EOE NEVER A FEE 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

CHRrSTMAS CASH' 
Part 4 tul time positions available. 

Word Processors 
Typist 
Clerks 

Liglit Industrial 
Earn lop docars 4 hoDdsy pay. 

Wolverine 
Temporaries 

• 3&-I270 
CHURCH SECRETARV 

15 his. per week. $5 per hr. Secre
tarial 4 office management skills, 
computer skfls helpful A<pha-
Baptlst Church. Lrvonla. 425-0430 

BILLING C U R K - M time position. 
$7 per hour. Company seeking de
pendable, patient a mature indMd-
ueJ to Join their, bacng department 

; Previous computer experience .pre
ferred, fifing, answering telephones, 
a good communication skats are re
quired. Company benefits provided. 
Apply In person, 16001 Fogg St.. 
pTymouth Ml. (Sheldon 4 S M3e) 

BOOKKEEPER 
Proo/essfve bank In Troy has a full 
time EKTRYrtEVE"Cbookkeeping 
position available Immediately. 
ExeeBent organization and commu
nication slua-ara-reouired—Excek 
lent benefit package. Inlerested 
candidates please cal our Person
nel Department during regular busf-
oesahourtaf 362-5000, ext 218 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETAflY-
For CPA office. CPA experience 
preferred. Salary based on 
experience. 354-4044 

' Birmingham Law ncm_>.immediate 
opening, entry level position. Must 
have word processing. Word Perfect 
helpful CaB. 362-1470 

BOOKKEEPER - Doctor's office. 
1 permanent part-time. M charge, 
: throogh trial balance. Computer H--
terats,-(lex hours, salary commen
surate with experience. Send re
sume to A.F.B., 32870 Concord Dr., 
Madison Heights. Ml 48071. 

' BOOKKEEPER" 
Engineering consulting firm, seeks 
experienced and detal oriented 

- bookkeeperrTJmberllne A/E experi
ence preferred. Send resume to 
34405 W. 12 M3e, Sutte 300. Farm-
hglonHB*, 44331 

• BOOKKEEPER 
Exerting opportunity lor an experi
enced F/C bookkeeper to )oin our 
rapidly expanding MAS consufting 
group. Applicants must have exten
sive experience with PC's and vari
ous accounting software packages, 
if you have good people skBs end a 

. desire to work an • professional en
vironment with excellent safary and 
tenefhs, please send resume.and 
salary requirements 1« 

HCK 
- FoBmer Rgdwwka a Co. 

26200 American Dr.Ste. 500 
SouthfieW, Ml 46034 MWjUJI* 

ifl: Pc>! BOOKKEEPER: Fc»* an Aocoun-
taol'a office. Experienced on conv 

-puter, peyrol taxes, bank-reconctft--
ations, some typing. Onfy qualified 
persons need appfy. Salary based 
on experience. Faoriiogton HSs. 
Can ,. S V ? 653-2«9 

BOOKKEEPER'-'Pu« charge book-
, perrrieyient part-Qme for 
i iraftWtiMiw dental prac-
irjkkeepv>g akJB* through fi

nancial stalementa. Computer expe
rience necessary. C U Elen at 

. : : ' r . 420-232« 

BOOKKEEPER 
LAT0« P^Pfrt/ iiaoyiqmgrtt oonv 

tm 
openkio for accurate, detaa-orient-
ed Indrvfduaf to handle accounts 
reoefVabie. Typing skM and com
puter knowledge nefpfU. Send re
sume to: Bookkeeper. P. O. Box 
6071,SouthfieW.Ml,48088. • 

BOOKKEEPER 
Need a person with basic book
keeping knowledge to' learn the 
business. Experience in billing. 
receivables, payables, and payroa 
end related taxes.- Oppc*tun«y- for 
advancement to handle other diver
sified accounting assignments. Cor-
rigan Moving Systems, 23923 Re
search Or, Farmlngton Hdla, 10 
Mite/1275 area. Cafl for appointment 
after eaOam. ••• 471-4000 

BOOKKEEPCR-Small office. Flexi
ble schedule, part time. Experi
enced with peg". board required. 
Send resume lofLS Management 
Inc. P.O. box 8068, W Bloomfletd 
Ml 46304 

BOOKKEEPER 
South fieW CPA office requires expe
rienced person with bank reconctlla-
Uon, payroll taxes a bookkeeping 
through trial balance. 350-2600 

-BOOKKEEPER 
We are one of Southeast Michigan's 
largest local accounting firm. look
ing tor a part time bvhouse book
keeper. Qualified candidates must 
be able to do eJ aspects of book-
keeping Including preparation of the 
generaf ledger, up through financial 
statements, must have computer 
experience and a minimum of 2 yrs. 
bookkeeping knowledge. Salary 
commensurate with experience^ 
Qualified candidates should send 
their resume to: Personnel Depart
ment. M.8.W.. 28580 Orchard Lake 
Rd.. Surte 200, Farmlngton HJOs, Ml 
48018. 

Bookkeeping 
Partial Lbtlog of positions 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE To 15K 
BOOKKEEPER To20K 
COLLECTIONS CLERK - To 15K 
OFFICC MANAGER T0 27K 
FULL CHARGE To22K 
ACCOUNT8 RECEIVABLE To 16K 

—HkU 
Robert Half of Michigan. Inc. 

28568 Northwestern Hwy. - »250 
SouthlWd. Ml 46034 

358-2300 
AI Fees Company Paid 
Part of World > Lanjesf^ _£r 

Financial Placement f^twork 

CAREERSTARTER 
CLERICAL 

$16,000 No Fee 
Exceeent opportunity with major 
Be-mihgharn corporauonf Exoeaent 
ttntnSl a^iuOful offloesl Onset 
people! Need good typing skiss. 
EMftOYWEKrCEJfTEfl 11540-4130 

CHALLENGING 
OPPORTUNITY 

To use your secretarial 
skills. To (18,600. Benefits. 
Fee paid. 399-3450. 

SNELUNQ &SNELUN6 
AMBITIOUS INOIV10UAL needed 
for fun time dertcai posftlon In b*sy 
Uvonla office, general offioe b>ck-
ground "a'pieasant- phone manner 
necessary. Computer knowledge a 
plus. Can 478-1603 

CITIZENS INSURANCE C O - o l 
AMERICA Is socking top flight can-
didales who are eager to utitge 
there anafyticat aKfiiles, make inde
pendent decisions. 4 absorb the 
complexities of euto Insurance. Our 
Personal i W s • coder/entry posi
tions hold the potential tor further 
advancement eltwn the company 
lor the perkc/l with Strong skills.& 
mrtiatrve. 
- Citizens Is a progressrve growth 
oriented CO. offering competitive 
salaries 4 an excefieot. flexible ben
efit package. Including: dental, prof
it sharing 4 education reimburse
ment. 
- Experience strongfy preferred. 
High school grad or equtvaJenL 
- If you eagerly accept a challenge, 
havrstf ong typing skills, 4 accuracy 
fa one of your attributes, send re
sume 4 salary requirements In con
fidence to: '< 
, Citizens Insurance Co. of America 

Attn: Mary Jane WokJa 
Staffing Represent a live 

84S-«W Grand PJver 
Howell, ML 468*3 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

CLERICAL 
ASSISTANT 

Our company has an Immediate 
opening for a wen organbed. setf-
slsrter. General clerical sUls Includ
ing accurate typing and computer 
experience necessary. AMity to 
handle multiple tasks necessary. 
Piease send resume_wlih salary re
quirements or apply In person: 

Human Resource Department 

-AMERrCANYAZAKI 
CORPORATION 

6700 Haggerty Road 
Canton. Ml. 481fJ7 . 

NO Phone CaRs Please 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

$04 rWpWantad 
Offict-Cferical 

clerical 

Genera! 
Glerical 

Opportunities 
u possess accurate fyp/r K you 

35-40wpm. excellent 
. ryp/rig of 

cooytiunJce-

CLERICAL ASSISTANT 
FuJ time permanent position for Bir
mingham based property developer. 
General office 4 toatlSAsl skSs re
quired. Some site research 4rde--
Erveries: Must have own ear. <•\ 
CeJPaltyat 433-1100 

CLERICAL 
FEE PAID-$12-$15,000 

WESTSIDE: Here's lhat hard-10-find 
"Offlce Support" position. Variety 
spot lor stable firm. Should know 
computers and type. (Returnee or 
trainee fine). 849-6797 or ©62-0565 

.DOROTHY DAY 
PERSONNEL. INC. 

CLERICAL - Flexible hours 
Farmlngton Kills area. Answer 
phones, Bght typing, filing. Send re
sume to: Mc Walams Machinery. 
23890 Freeway Park Or, Farmlnglon 
Hills. Ml. 46024. Attention Service. 

CLERICAL HELP 
Clerical help lor carpet store. Pttm-
outh location. FuB }ime position, 
flexible schedule'. Oays/evonJogs/ 
weekends. Phone tor appointment, 
ask for Stephanie. 522-3410 

CLERICAL 
Innovative fast pacod computer ser
vices company In Lfvonla has an Im
mediate fun time day shift opening 

Duties include document handCng, 
coding, highlighting, microfilming 4 
batchng. We offer good pay, bene
fita, exceOent working conditions 4 
plenty ol growth opportunriY. For 
more information, cal 281-8220. 

—CLERICAL 
Immediate Openings Available 

• FileiSerks 
• Console Operators 
• Data Entry Cierka 
• Typtsls (45wpmJ 
• Word Processors 
Top Pay - Benefits r Long 4 short 
term assignments. Call Today! 

VICTOR 
INTERIM SERVICES 

474-8722 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

CLERICAL 

Mia 1 yi. experience. 45-85»pm. 
Word Processors, - Receptionists. 
Data Entry Ckxks"4"Typlsls. Long 4 
short term assignments. Can now. 

TMSS 
23077 Greenfield. »162 

SoutMWd, Ml 48075 
313-569-4648 or 313-552-1944 

lion skills and a desire to grow In a 
professional business environment 
we have some exceUont opportuni
ties. Positions Involve openbg/sort 
Ing departmental max, filing, an-
siSsring telephones 4 other 
duties--Previous office exp. ._ 
preferred. CRT experience a plus-A 
compete benefit package is offered. 
Qualified candidates should appfy 
Mon-FrL 9am-4pm. 

Human Resources 
FIREMAN S FUND 

MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
27555 farmlngton Rd. 

Farmlngton Hills, Ml 46018 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

Clerical 

Need cash? 
Call Kelly! 

KeOy Services can place you In an 
InleresUng assignment no matter 
wftat your sktB level Choose Irom 
these areas: 

• Secretarial 
• Clerical 
• Switchboard 
• Typists 
• Word_Pr_ocessTng 
Can Kelly today and- find out about 
Our great booefitstoo. 

Souihfleid 352-5220 

Farmlngton Hits _ 471-2050 

KELLY.... 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The 'Keffy Girt" People'' 

•The First And The Best" 
Not An Agency. Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

- CLERICAL 
Fu» time position with Troy Insur
ance company. General office skHs, 
telephone^ typing and fifing. Previ
ous Insurance experience helpful 

We offer lop wages, paid vacation In 
(he first year, • lt>eral educational 
assistant program and an Innovative 
flexible benefit* package lhat offer* 
such options as: The ability to pay 
for chodcare expenses with untaxed 
dooars, a 401K 4 much, much more. 

Send resume In confidence to: 
Sye Martinico, Personnel Rep. 

-eT.PAUL1rr9UftANO€ COMPANY • 
P.O. Box 3704. Troy, Ml. 46007 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERICAL POSITION. M time. 
good benefits, pay • commensurate 
wtth experience. 
CaHCeeefla, 557-3344 

CLERICAL P^lTrON avaJIaNa m 
loan servicing depL ol Southfiefd 
mortgage banking firm. Experience 
preferred, wfli train if necessary. 
Can Toni Pieoynowskl 827-3390 

CLERICAL 
To»17K 

Beautiful corporate office seeking 
individual wtth 2 years experience to 
handle phonf Enes end clerical du
ties. Ful benefits Include tuition. 
Send resume or cal: 344-8700 

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS CO. 
• 27780 NovtRd, file. 104 

Novf. Ml 46050 AI Fees Co: Paid 

CLERICAL wtth baste accounting 
knowledge, ful time, computer fa-
mfltarlty, lOkeyeb&ty.detaS-oridhl-
ed tor smalt accounting firm In 
BeDevffle. Can Cariene. 697-6000 

CLERK 
Mutu-state organtzation with corpo
rate offices In Farmlngton Hits has a 
ful time salary general office posi
tion available tor an Individual with 
some offlce experience. Position In
cludes medical benefits. Successful 
applicants wa have some computer 
and/or typing experience along with 
the abfflty to adapt to our office set
ting. Job responslbBties Include, 
swftboard reflef. mal room cover-
ege, filing and some data entry. 
Send resume slating salary require
ments to: Pewonnot Department 
MAIL. P.O.Box 1800. Farmlngton 
HJIs, Ml 48018 

CLERICAL - part. lime. Assisting In
surance agency bookkeeper with 
various tasks, duties include: com
puter" dats~entry.'King, answering I-
phones, switch board relief and typ
ing. Previous office experience re
quired. 
Accounting skills or experience 
helpful. ApoOcaiions evaflable at: 
Proctor Homer Warren. INC.. 2100 

Bfg-

CLER1CAL PERSON 
Noeded for computer entry tp ac
counts receivable, order entry 4 Irv 
vootory. Must have previous com1" 
puter experience. 4 Jbaslc book
keeping knowledge. Fufl benefits. 
Can 759-0600 

CLERICAL SUPPORT 
Corporate Relocation. 
Position available In Detroit* new 
center aiea In the fast paced field ol 
corporate relocation. The Ideal can
didate wo nave some real estate 
knowledge, excellent typing a word 
processing skUa. the absty to work 
wefl under pressure along wtth ex
cellent Innerpersonal 4 organiza
tional skUs are a musL Some col
lege preferred. Please submit your 
resume' 4 salary requirements to: 
PO Box 3200. Troy Ml 48034. 
AttrtD L. Curtis. 

CLERK 
Dearborn Office seeking individual 
with strong statistical abilities, PC 
knowledge. Interpersonal skins, 

Oskills (45 wpm), end organtia-
skBls. Great working condi

tions and benefits. For an appoint
ment cal Usa 9-1 lam at, 

277-«671,ex1.314 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERK/TYPIST 
Detroit-basod firm seeks Entry-Jevet 
Clerk/Typist. Candidates should 
possess a minimum typing speed of 
40 WPM. good phone manner 6 
general clerical knowledge. Excel
lent advancement opportunity. This 
position is fua-time with a complete 
benefit package. For consideration, 
please send resume to: 

CLERK TYPIST 
P.O. Box 779. 

Detroit. Ml. 48231 

504K*ipW»nt*d 
Otftce-Ckfrcal 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
Part-time to tm time, experience 
preferred operating xerox equip
ment. Contact Ron at 459-8700 

CONTROL CLERK 
Ful time dericei position. Work for 
physicians In large medical group. 
Process admittance and charge 
s&ps. Some clerical experience nec
essary, but wU train. Good starting 
salary and benefits. 10 paid sick 
day* per year, .2 weeks vacation 
during the first year. Pleasant work
ing conditions. Dearborn location-
Send resume lo Box 606 Observer 4 
Eccentric Nswipapsra, 36251 
Schooleretv-fld., LKonU,.Michigan 
48150 

CUSTOMER - service rep for major 
company In Souihfleid. Good oom-
munlcatioh skfSs 4 keyboard knowl
edge, three 4 hr. shifts available. 
»433/mo. Can AHlson at Uniforce 

648-7684 

Customer Service/inventory Control 
Older entry pkrs much more, heavy 
customer contact. Cal Dawn Mon-

Fd.9-Spm'/.S8-0000 

Customer Service 
.> 

Credit, banking or finance 
background pre [erred by firm 
needing customer Iricndly per-
son with dynamic Personality 
and detal flair. FEE PAID. 

St. Clair Shores 774-0730 
Troy 649-4144 

Harriet Sorge Personnel 
DATA ENTRY 

Fufl time postiton. Experienced in 
order entry In a manufacturing envt-
roment a plus.' but wffl train the right 
individual. Cafl between 6.30am-" 
Ipm.MoeSerMfg 591-6222 

DATA ENTRY-lndMdual needed for 
Inventory control and data entry. 
Ful time with benefits. Reply to: 
Attn: Marsha. Hercules Drawn Steel 
Corp., 38901 Amrftein, Uvonla Ml 
48150 

DATA ENTRY person - wtth strong 
numeric experience, must be sen 
motivated, punctual 6 flexible. Win 
work for major corp. Ie\ Ren Cert 
Occasional overtime. $16,640. Can 
Sophie at Uniforce 648-7663 

CLERK TYPIST - self starter lor 
busy Souihfleid eccountJna firm. 45 
wpm. Send resume to: Personnel 
Dept. 3000 Town Center. »2050. 
Southfleld. ML 46075 

CLERK/TYPIST 
We have both full time 6 contingent 
positions available at qur private 
adult mental health facility m WEST-
tAND.-Requirements-Irtcfude: S3 
wpm typing, familiarity with word 
processing 4 at least 2 yrs. general 
office experience. To apply contact 
Recruiting 

Michigan Health Care Corp. 
7430 2nd. «500, Detroit. ML 48202 

874-5043 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COMPUTER DEPARTMENT 
Oewntown Birmingham non-profit 
organlzauon needs assistant. Com
puter knowledge necessary. 3 days 
per week. 844-5832 

COMPUTEROPERATOR 
For shipping department. Experi
ence required. Send resume to Box 
568 Observer 4 Eccentric Newspa
pers, 38251 SchoolcriH Rd . Uvo
nla. Michigan 48150 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
FEE PAID .$25-$30,000 

SOUTHFIELO: C.8.R. experience In 
commercial property, casualty In
surance. Great benefits. 

. 649-6797 6/962-0565 
DOROTHY DAY 

PERSONNEL, INC. 

Data Emry/Clerlcal 
Growing, high-tech firm in Farming-
ton HDIs seeking individuals with ex
perience in data entry and/or cleri
cal skms. Candidates should be a/. 
LkxHate. wel organUed and have a 
professional appearance. These po
sitions require a take charge person 
who Is highly motivated 6 enthusias
tic. We offer'e salary reflecting your 
experience, comprehensive bene
fits, tuition reimbursement and an 
attractive environment. Send re
sume 6 salary requirements to: 

PERSONNEL DIRECTOR 
/ P.O. BOX 2909 

FARMINQTON HILLS. Ml. 46333 
OR CALL 553-6355 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DATA ENTRY OPERATOR 
ProorftSsrv*,-high tech firm In South-
field, Is seeking an individual for On
line Computerized Data Entry. The 
ideal candidate wta have recent 
Computer Data Entry experience. 
Word Processing experience Is 
hefpful but not e requirement Send 
resume. Including salary requlre-
menis. to: Data Entry, P.O. Box 451. 
Lahlrup VBlsge. Mi. 48076 

504 rWpWaottd 
Offka-Ctorfcjl 

mmmwmmmm^mmm^m^ 

CUSTOMER »ERV1C REP. 
Our organbeiio* need • sett, 
motivated kvJMCusl wt a sofkJ 
working background In i Customer 
Service DepL Ditle* In xle pro
cessing phone, far 4 mal n orders, 
researching products ajprobiem-
eorving. Computf expenrto* pre
ferred. Send raaime a alary re
quirements, to: Brx tit, (^server 4 
Eccentrlo Newipapsri 36251 
Schcolcrafl Rd,livortaJMichigan 
48150 • ! ^ 

An Equal OpOOt unity 

DATA ENTRY/CHiceJ 
ed for a Temponry,' 
Uon of approju.tMM 
i2-4-69T^xperieiee Is 
must have excetyt skiai 
Numeric Data 
duties wtl also 
pfy. cal between 

Alpha/ 
clerical 

. To ep-
27-1180 

OATAENtlYCLI 
Personal computi 
son required In t 
meolca/adrnlnlstrtlon 
equivalent of 60wfn 
accuracy requiredA/P 
rience desired wtULotus 
cedent benefits, Ap~ 

%
Der

ated 

•vK8 
expe-

ptvs.Ex-
icationt/ 

resumes ere beif) ecdpled by 
Page. Ste 200. 3007 Or$ard Lake 
Rd. Farmbgton HA Micj 48018 

An Equal Opporthfty Employer 

504 rWp Wanted 
0fflC*Cr#frC«l 

- EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
To »25.000. Major. Bloomfieid HJh 
firm. Good communication sxwi. 
Shorthand a plus. Opportunity to 
advance. Fee paid. Cal Barbara. 
772-8760. Snorting 4 Snefflng. _ 

504 H^p Wanted 
0trrC*-Ct>r1cal 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

..field 8ervice Company seeks 
it. hard-working Irtdrvtduaf 10 

„ „ 1 presioenL Duties wii be di-
vertmed and dvaflenglng. Excellent 
secretarial skKs required. Ouained 
candldsles must be wiling to work 
flexible hours, be self motivated end 
oroanlzed with atianilon for delaRi. 

" - - " ^ • ^ f - A ^ i f / f Southfield. Ml 
08.0TJ ot cal 353-3311.exl2l7 

D»ta Entry ' ' l 

Don'tbe 
left out 
in the 
cold! 

No matter what the 
Temporary Service* _ . - . — 
plenty of temporary fobs \ offer. 
You'l eam good pay andienefits 
and meet new people. '. 

Word Proces^ig 
Operators! 

• Otsptaywiie 
• Lotus 1-2-3 
•Decmaie 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATORS 

immediate openings in Del/oft and 
Suburban Areas. MUST type a 
minimum ol 35 wpm. and have ex
ceOent communication skins'. CaH 
9AM-3PM lor appointment. 

METR0STAFF 
Temporary Personnel Services 

425-8368 569-8700 
NO FEE EOE 
Data Entry Operators 

A Kelly job 
lets you 
access 

opportunity 
II you know your way around a com
puter, come to KoOy Services. We 
ha re long and-shoft-term-deia pro-
ccssing assignments available with 
some ol the leading companies In 
.the area. 

With Kelly Services, you'l eam good 
pay, vacation pay and bonuses. And 
Kelly Services cantfttp you upgrade 
your professional skills. 

For more Information on the advan
tages of joining the company that'* 
the number one name In temporary 
help, cal the KeOy Services office 
closest to you. 

Farmlngton HJIs 471-2050 

Bloomfieid 642-9650 

Pontlac 338-0338 

KELLY. 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "KeOyGtri" People 
"The First And The Best" 

• Not An Agency, Never A Fee 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

Call us today for more Inlormsinl 

Livonia 52 

KELLY 
TEMP0RAR 
r SERVICES 

.-U~_Jhe • Ketty Girl" People 
-. *^The First And The Best" 

Not An Agency-, Never A Fee I 
Equal Coportuntfy Employer M/P 

0ATA ENTRY 
Invoicing and Bght fifing. Some < 
time required. Data onlry ex. 
ence a must Submit resume 
salary requirements to Box 670 ' 
server.. 4 .Ecc*rtiric_ Ne ' 
36251 Schc^crafi,^ 
-Michigan 48150 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY/ 

WORD 
PROCESSOR 

# 
Lotus 1-2-3 

Displaywrlte III & IV 
WordPerfect 

Immediate openings m Downtown 
petroit 4 Suburban Areas. Profes
sional appearance, mannefe and ex
cellent phone skffls required. Must 
type 60-65 wpm.. shorthand a pWi 
Call Sam-3pm lor appointment- ' 

METR0STAFF 
Temporary Personnel Services 

425-8368 569-8700 
No Fee EOE 

DATA ENTRY 
Short andlong term assignment* b 
Western Wayne County. 
ETD Temporsry Service 425-6226 I 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

We are seeking a detsH-ortonted 
and very organbed Individual lo (ill 
the position ol Executive Secretsry. 

Assisting the Regional President. 
the candidate w« schedule monthly 
meetings, type correspondence, 
make travel arrangements, answer 
phones, and assist other depart
ments with secretarial needs. . 

Successful candidates must have i-
2 years secretarial experience, 
knowiodge of WordPerfect, and 
have good written/verbal commoni-
calionskRls. 

Inaoomp offer* $18,500. an encel-
lont bonefils package lhat includes 
paid vacation, 401(H tuition reim
bursement, and medicaJ. dental. 
dlsaWBty, and'Tile Insurance as »08 
as opport unit les for growth. 

interested and qualified candidates 
- please send resume WITH SAL
ARY HISTORY (NO PHONE CALLS 
PLEASE) to: 

Inacomp 

DATA ENTRY- - 5 yrs experience' 
necessary, all phases Wordportoct\ 
Worstar knowledge. • »- I 

565-5600 

uter 

DOCTORS OFFiCE: Ful or part 
time. Mature positive minded Indi
vidual. Experience preferred. Wii 
tram. Wages negotiable. 274-0641 

ENTRY LEVEL POSITION. Require
ments good typing 4 clerical skHs 4 
desire to learn In advance. Please 
send resume to: Comptroller. 12640 
Burt Rd.. Del. MtcK 48223 

ENTRY LEVEL - typist wtth good 
phone voice, hours 3:30-11:30pm-
Altemate weekends. In Red lord. 

532-5408 

EXCELLENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

For orflanlzled' Secretary. 
Leading suburban firm. 
$14,560. Benefits. Fee 
paid. 399-3450. 

SNELUNQ&SNELLINQ 
EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 

Looking for mature person wtth or
ganizational skins experienced 4 ed
ucated for executive assistant posi
tion. Starting pay $25,000 + bene
fit*. Business located In Waterford 
area. Please send resume to: Daniel 
MiiNrard. 8443 Ranch Eststes. 
Oarkston. Ml 46016 

Executive Legal Secretary 
$25,000 No fee 
Prestigious Troy firm offers top 
benefits, beautiful environment and 
career growth lo experienced Legal 
Secretary! Need excellent typing, 
word process skin*. Background in 
real estate law helpful.' 
EMPLOYMENT CENTER II640-4130 

Center*. Inc. 
Department PPS 

1600 West Maple Road 
* Troy. Ml. 48084 

.-\ ¥ 
Equal Cpporturtftytmployer' - . 

llnority/Femaie/Handicappod/Vet 

lEXEC.SECT'YTOV.P. 
FEE PAID - $22-$25.000 
lsljt V.P. (nice) who kkes quality 
Vk. Should have good work Nsto-
r, references and skms. (typing 4 
(Wihand) Southfield area. 

¢49-6797 or-9«-G56S-

' DOROTHY DAY 
ERSONNEL, INC. 

F^lNQTON HILLS State Farm 
Inianoe Agency Is looking for a 
maye service representative. Cleri
cal >d secretarial duties Insurance 
expsence preferred 851-5050 

•. FILE CLERK 
Mulbosess 2 yrs. experience m ai-
phavimerical hung, mal room pro
ceeds, data entry, and muttJ One 
leleenmunlcatlon system. Perma
nent-It time position, salary ,conv 
mensaie with experience, com-
preheVve benefit package avail
able, sspond wtth simple resume 
to: FUOert. PO Box 8080C. Ptym-
outMvMWO 

•1 FILE CLERK 
Natlonapijtribulor. based near t* 
Mile 4 <v> R. Rds. has immediate 

a Part-time File Clerk, 
be 6am- 1pm. Mon-Fri. 

,, should have good org sn-
batlonatkome typing sxHts. To 
appfy, cafersonnel. 569-0510 

AnEw Opportunity Employer 

LE CLERK 
Part-time tot busy doctor's office 
In FarmlnAfl Hills. Cal marge be
tween 1-3¾ - 5534)010 

EMPLOYMENT 
CONSULTANT 

We are adding to our Troy office 
and need Slafflna Ptacemeni Spe
cialist. Ideal candidate wii be good 
on phones, soft-motivated and hav* 
a sale* pefsonaGJy. We offer train
ing, benefit*, salary and commiv 
sion. cal Mark at 649-5900. 

SNELLINOi8NELLINQ 
OFTROY 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Southfield service company seeki 
bright, hard-working Individual lo 
assist president. Duties wW be di-
visrVMo~B«-cfA3T»vMhg: Exceferir 
socretarial tkns required. Qualified 
candidates must be wftJtng to *c*x 
flexible hours, be sell motivated 
and organbed with attention to de
tails Send resume to: P.O. Box 300 
Southfiefd, M l . 4803/ 

EXECUTIVE • secretary. N. suburbs, 
rvping, shorthand, word process ( 
experience, benefits. J 25.000 
fee patd. 

RECEPTlOmST • Bloomfieid HJ-.S 
typing 65 wpm. phones. Word Per
iod, good gramma/. punciust>oo. 
personality 4 strong work- "back
ground. penefUj. t)9,000tFee p*i 

LOIS RAY 
PERSONNEL 

SOUTHFIELD 5593560 

FILE 
CLERKS 

Fu!M>ma positions availably in <XJ 
Accounting Department lor fee 
Clerks High school graduate Musi 
be crganaed and detsil-oriented 
wtih good spelling and math atxj 
lies. We offer competiuve salary tna 
benefit*. For consideration. p!«aje 
send resume lo_ 

Vlasic Foods, Inc. 
Human Resources DepL 161-69 

26777 Halsted Rd 
farmlngton Hftls. Wl 48331 

Applications will also be aocepiw 
from 9am-3prn No phone CAU 
please 

An Equal Opportunity £mpioy» 

fllECLERK/TYPlST 
Part tvne, duties Include: typ^j. 
data entry. fJlng. answering phones, 
rwltchbord relief, sorting and dis
tributing man. Previous olfice eipe-
nonce requVod. Applications avi-t-
abte at: Proctor Homer Warren. Inc 
2100 W. Big Beaver. Troy. Ml. *bU* 

FILING/ 
GENERAL OFFICE 

Susy property management offc« <r, 
Southfield leets energeoe and sĉ ~ 
curate individual to maintain ii^j 
and perform other misc. olfice du
ties Please send resume Including ;, 
salary history to: GeneraT Offlce, 9 "~ 
O Box 6071. Southfieid. Mjv 4^Qgr 

FRONT DESKf : 
RECEPTION4ST*—' 
$18,720 FEE PAID 

Large growing suburban corpos-
uon oflors belter than average ben---
efits. uitra-piush Iront desk, wort' 
area and regular pay raises, row 
p/Qfejsiorvargppcarance and outgo-' 
tng phone perfonalify'areneodoo to 
meet and greet important clients 
Hurry, cal.Stoley now! 651-3660. 
Your typing ol 50 please 

SNELUNQ&SNELLINQ 
FARMINQTON HILLS 

I 

FRONT DESK 
Word processing, good phone ma.-v • 
nor. Southfield. $7 per hr. 
ExtreStafl 645-0900 

GENERAL OFFICE - phone 4 tywvj. 
expertonce. ful or part time. • 
Pleasant Ridge 542-4700 

GENERAL OFFICE - LrvonU fvra, 
has fuS time position avaUabis lor. 
person with excellent typing sxci., 
telephone experience, tome com-, 
puter work Job is diversified, must, 
enjoy working with pubCc. CM R.t« 

, 476-77*4 

OENERAL OFFiCE 
Farmlngton Hills office. responVM-
ties wiD Include, filing, customer ser
vice and other related office duties 
Prefer some computer experience 
Entry level. Ful time/benefits. 
Non-smoker. 553-6260 

OENERAL OFFICE 
Part time 2-3 days per week. non. 
smoker, entry level position, duties. 
include answering phones. Bght typ-1 
Ing & word processing. t 
Send resumes lo: 23951 Research. 
Dr.. farmlngton HtfU. Ml. 48024 
Attention Janeen 

OENERAL OFFICE 
Diversified duties Include typing., 
phone contact, basic office rru-f 
chines Modern offlce located near • 
Uvonla Mal. Reply to Box 598. Ob-' 
server 4 Eccentric Newspapers.' 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Lfvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

™-r+.V,-:^HVm7!r OCAOUHtS: 4 P.M; TUESOAV FOfl THUW86AV gdittON / 4 P.M. FRIOAYFOR; MONtiAV EOfTlOW /';---x.,c.V'.i^-:! - • / ; ; 

3 Accounting Swvtct 
ACCOUNDNQ - eOOKKEEPINQ 

TAXSERVTCE 
BUSINESS CONSULTANT 

CaJ AL OLSON 363-7098 

9 Aluminum Siding 
AAAA ALUMINUM/VINYL 8IDINO 

Trim; gutters, repfacement windows, 
door*, deck*. Repair*. Uc. In*. 

Free Estimate*-Ken 421-3816 

ALCOA 4 REYNOLDS 
'Alum, tiding 4 trim. Replacement 
ljrindows. Free E*t/do own work. 

REDFORO ALUM. PROOUCT8 
421-6280 or 464-1545-

24 Bftt«m«nt 
Witwpfooflng 

BASEMENT LEAK8 REPA1REO 
Drain* 4 Sump pumps repaired 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Earl H. Jensen 474-6224 

27 BrrCk, Block, Cwntnt 

ALUMINUM SfDiNO 4 TRIM. Seam-
issa gutters. Vinyl replaoemenl win
dow*. Licensed. Do own work. 
Manning Construction 427-0748 

Aluminum & Vinyl 
Siding & Gutters 
ALL WORX QUARANTEEO 

FULLY INSUREO •REFERENCES 

LICENSED BUILDER 
EARL WOOD 

ALUM. 4 Vinyl siding. Outter*. (rim. 
enclosures, roofing a related work. 

471-2600 

15 A»piHtt 
ASPHALT PAV1NO 

4 BASEMENT WATERPROOFING 
Good price*. Fee estimates. 

Carets, $35-2237 

DOMINO CONST. CO.: INC. . 
• ASPHALTPAV1N<S- •'•.'. 
^ S ine*19« 

• Re*dentlat 4 Commercla) 
' - - Ftt E»tlmaie» - -. • • • 

626-1222 • - - - 652-2H2 

A FREE 4 FAIR ESTIMATE 
on al cement, brick 4 block work. 
Porches, waft*, drfveway*. efJm-
ney* 4 patio*. Glass block* a brick 
paver*. Residential a Commercial. 
LJc. a Ins. Cal anytime 634-1570 

ALL TYPES - brick, block, cement, 
chimney*, drfveway*. New 4 repair. 

471-2600 

Anaelo's Supplies 
- CONCRETE READY MIX 
-•• HAUL IT YOURSELF 

WTO2YDS . TRAILER3FREE 
We Also Do AI Types 

Of Cement Work 4 Porches 

478-1729 

Apple Cement Co. 
- • ^TJrtveway*, Walk*. Patios 

• Oarage a Basement Floor* 
rpoTcne*TT»mg»Ttai3mn*ST-^ 

• Brick 4 Block Work -

. ResWentJaiaCcmrnerclal 
635-606« 

A-1 CUSTOM BRICK WORK 
SpedaHring In porch a chimney re
pairs, brick sidewalks 4 addition*, 
gfaa* bfock. Cal Kefth: 477-9673 

32 Buirtfingtmpection 
M.P.PYNE4SONS 

Spedanung In kitchens,"baths. 4 
basementSijInterior/Exterior rede
corating. Use 4 Insured 728-6765 

33Bjdg. & Remodeling 
AAA TAYLOR MADE PLUMSINO 6 
CONTRACTlNO. Kitchens. Baths. 
Dormer*. Complete home remodel
ing. We do K a*. Lie. 4 In*. 398-5547 

Addrtlon Or Any Typo Remodeling 
.VASHER4 SONS CONST. 

Lie., In*. Call eam-9pm 729-3764 

ss mog. ft wemooenng 
COMPLETE 

MODERNIZATION 
• PRICED WITHIN REASON 
COMPLETED TO PERFECTION 

CUSTOM KITCHENS 
or Laminate your existing Cabinet* 

FORMICA TOPS - REC ROOMS 
WORK MYSELF 

D.BOWYER Eve*. 691-3973 

AB80LUTE SATISFACTION-
GUARANTEED - Kitchens, baths, 
additions, basements, deck*. 
A I Pro Construction 553-4458 

A FAMILY 8US1NESS 

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
• • A PERSONAL TOUCH • 

KITCHENS. VANITIES. COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS, DOORS. REPAIRS 

VINYL 4 PELLA WINDOWS 

lie. 4 Insured 28 Yr.. Experience 

421-5526 

BRICK DOCTOR 
Brick 4 Block • Repair*; Porches -
Steps • Chimney* 4 Ceramic TW 

•••'•• 476-4181 

CANTON CEMENT CO. 
New cement work or remove, hauf-
t-way a replaoe ok) cVfvee, garage 
floor*, etc-Licensed 4 (naured. 
Free Estimate. Cal 261-2818 

24 B#e#nt#f>i. 
W i i • i n i n n l l i t n ' Wfrpfoonng 

All Typw of Watwpt'ooflrra 
, Oueririteed • Free Estimate* 

PeUfMtxitl- 479-1565 

AQUA-6TOP 
element iepeir/No Outdde digging 
Free »*t.Ufe-time ryuej. 647-3060 

» A-1WAT£RPROOflNQ 
15 yr*. •xperteno*. free Est.. Ftee-
»on*«t« Mm. aertori dhcount. 
AJ work guaranteed . 534-9385 

WET BASEMENT: 
PROBLEMS? 

NATIONWIDE SINCE 1958 
FULLY WARRANTED 

: LICENSED A INSURED 
B-DRY SYSTEMS 

• 7 H 2 7 7 M1-2720 044-4863 
MACOMB — WAYNE — 0AXIANQ 

Repaired or butt new 
Screened •Cteened 

R00FLEAK88T0PPED 
. 8enlor Cltteen Discount 

CROWN CONTRACTlNO 
427-3981 

Award Winning 
Remodeling 

Building & Design 
8lnce1955 licensed 

• Baths 
• Dormer* 

•Klichen* 
• Addition* 

• HAMILTON • 
BUILDERS 
559-5590-

28437 Greenfield Rd. 

DRIVEWAYS, fltfioet. walk*. 
porches, foundation*. 8rV* a Block. 
Licensed ..665- 7479.. Free E*u 

UNTVERSAL CEMENT CO. • 

EMH^CONTRACTINQ INC 
C*rrr«fit 9> Masonary 

•Alflepalrt -SmaU or large 
<ktvrw*y* . •fleefderttiaj 
•Patio* •CommercfeJ . 
<tep* -trxXrttrlat 
•Footlng* -Faat, •fTWenl 
•Porcfiee •Oceneed • • • ' 
•fTcort . • Hneured 
•Waierptooflna •eeckhoe work 
W O R K M Y S E C F FREE ESTIMATE 

$4e-ooee 
UMeERTO CONSTfrUCTlON 

AIL TYPES Of CEMENT 
NoM>Too6*gorame(ti 

F r»eW. Lie. a Meured 455-2925 

Award Winning 
Remodeling 

Building & Design 
Since 1955 Licensed 

• Bath* •Klichen* 
• Dormer* .Addition* 

• HAMILTON* 
BUILDERS 
559-5590 

28437 Greenfield Rd. 

FINAL REPLACEMENT 
WINDOWS 

Ovw 63 yr* experience 
State licensed, best price 

CeJOan . 354-9310 

INTERIOR 4 EXTERIOR Remodel
ing. AI home impr ovoments, large 4 
small restorations. Quality Work. 
Free Estimates. . 449-3150 

KITCHEN REMODELING 

Save $ • Deal Direct 
New 4 Custom Buftt cabinets 

Licensed 4 insured 

HOUSER BUILDING CO. 

435-0007 

REC ROOM. KITCHEN 6 BATH 
8 PECIALISTS. All RemodeOng. 

476-0011 
REMODELING & REPAIRS 

WOOD DECKS 
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 
••- -SIDING4TRIM-

COMPLETE HOME IMPROVEMENT 
UCENSEO CALL JOHN-622-5401 

A-1 CARPENTRY 
An honest day* work at a fair price. 
20 year* experience. Complele 
r emodeflng IntVExt. J287-6365 

AI WORK, A1PRI0E9 • 
A I work, large/smeJf )o6s welcome. 
Addti lon* - and re-mod. 
P«tllJon*.*WlM/dr>w«l/wtndow»/ 
maeonry, «t«: (Joented 30 yr*. ie*. 
aoomm. ^ 

H.M.Ro»4 4 Son*, 477-41?0. 

• KITCHENS* 
We^Myserl 

C*Nnet ftefeclng. 

326-6026 

ThE PERFECT GIFT 
A Kitchen or Rec Room 

INSTALLED 
IN TIME 

FORTHEHOLIDAYSI 
Lloensod. 32 yeara «xp. 

348-5103 

« carpentry 
BARRY8 CARPENTRY SERVICE 

10 yr*. exp. Ref. Start lo finish. Re
modeOng *pede!t*t: kitchen, baihs, 
space saver cfoset*. Work guvan-
teed, winter rates. 476-8559 

CARPENTRY - FINISH OR ROUGH 
Additions, kitchens, drywafi. closets, 
basements, replacement window* 
Uc"No)obtoo»mel." 522-2563 

KEN F1ERKE Llc.-lns. Carpentry. 
Deck*, gutter*, roofs, akim aiding. 
rec rooms, window*, door*, etc 
Reasonable. Free Est. 937-2390 

PHIL'8 CONSTRUCTION 
Carpentry, floor* i leveled, rec' 
room*, dry waB, cabinets, porches, 
smal fobs a specialty. 396-9859 

SMALL JOBI 425-5930 
ALL HOME REPAIRS 

QUALITY PLUS PRICE 

SMALL WORLD 
SMALLJOBS 

DONE 
EFFICIENTLY 4 PROFICIENTLY 

BY A UCENSEO 
CARPENTER 

WALT: 625-1707 

8 A C . CONSTRUCTION 
nrVjTQjAn?vr^/p8Ciry_ 
OkJ-Feshlooed Integrity 
Cal 6teveal: 253-1496 

• TODD L GOVT 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 

Deck*, bath*, kitchen*, finished 
bssement, 10 years exp. 455-1126 

471-2600 
Rec room*. Basement*, Kitchens, 
Bathroom*. New 4 repair*. 

39 Carpentry 
ABSOLUTELY AI Home Repair* 

Carpentry, Installations, Remodel
ing, Decks, Doors, Roof*. Basement 

HAN0Y-MAN-JOE 
Lie. 4 Ins. 624-767« 

ADDITIONS, DECK8 4 REPAIRS 
Bssement Conversions 

18 yr*. experience 
Canary Evening* 685-0366 

A KfTCHEN SPECIALIST 
Ref adng or New Cabinet* 

Formica Counter* 
CXshwasher Installation 328-5025 

BASEMENTS 
BesuitM fW*f>ed-b*s«menl<. New 
drywal concepts or panefrtg, rV«-' 
place*, ceramic tie, drop ceMng*. 
Free 19" color TV wtth order over 
495 »q. ft. Red room*, kJichen* a 
bath*. Affordebfe price*. Ovaity 
work a material*, free Estimate*. 
Ref. licensed. "• Call: 462-2353 

40 CabloetryaFofrrifca 
AAA KITCHENS & BATHS 

COUNTER TOPS 
« CABINET8 

Otshwasher 4 Appliance Installation. 

RECROOMS 
FRANK RASHID 

D*y» 474-3446 Eve*. 474-5652 

44 Carpet Laying 
A Repair 

AAA CARPET REPAIRS 
Seams 6 RestrelcNng - AI Repair*. 

1 DAY SERVICE 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

628-5588 

COLONIAL CARPETS 
Sales, Service 4 Installation 

caa Steve. 945-1067 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair 

Chimneys 
Repair ed or buft new 
Screened • Cleaned 

ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
Senior Citizen Discount 

Licensed 6 insured 
-~XROWN CONTRACTING 

427-3981 

ALL CHIMNEY Work. Repair*. New, 
Cap*. Flue Pipes, Brick Work. . 

:47±2600: 
ALWAYS A CLEAN SWEEP 
MILLERS CLEAN SWEEP 
Caps 4 Screens Inslafled. 

FuOy Insured 625-0235 

65 Drywall 
AAA TEXTURED 8PRAY 

AN0 DRYWALL 
Hung and finished. AI type texture. 
Free Est. Ins. Guaranteed.336-3711 

DRYWALL FINISHING 
Textures 4 patchwork. Free esti
mates, resdnabi* prices. 
CalJohn 721-1710 

DRYWALL 4 PLASTERING 
New 4 Repair. Hand or 8prty tex
turing. Acoustical eel. UcVGuar. 
SOYra-exp. 543-0712 or 662-7543 

471-2600 
taping, t 

New 6 repair plastering. 
exturtang.e' i.etucco. 

66 Electrical 
A 4 A ELECTRIC 

Re*. 4 Comm., breaker 4 fuse 
panels, plugs, violation*. U c Low 
Prices. Free Est Anytime 554-7969 

Able 6 Ready For Your Electrical 
Job. Uc , In*. 4 Guar. Fttt Est 

• 8HORTAL 4 eONS ELECTRK5 • 
Honest t*m*y buslo***, 637-6462 

78 Flrewc 
FIREWOD&COAL 

Hard 4 Soft Cc^befrvery Available. 

NOBLE(SUPPLY 
4741922 

FIP.EWO0O - Seloned Hardwood 
1 6 0 C £ d l , 6 ' l 4 1 • f ' « * doffvory 

NORTH ERhjREE CARE 
62f 

3 cords tr 
*ftx8 

RREViOO 
mc i 

$S-r.69 

»45 each 
>1 

SUBURBS 
8easonelH 

Pickup, or deV, 

IREWOOD 
•dwood*. 

;e>d. 522-6016 

81 Floor 
A BETTER FLOfASANDING JOB 

beautifuOy done. Aff f^ , noors 
1 477-7736 Installed./ " _ , . 

About To Cal An EJeetrWan? 
25 Yr*. Experience. OWer Home* 
My Specialty. Free Estimate*. AI 
Type* Of Work.- W ^ 9 » ^ « 6 - 0 6 6 * - } ^ = g 

42 Carpet Cleaning. 
*0yttog , 

AN ALPINE FRESft CARPET -
Heern CfeanJng lerylce. % room* a 
hal. 130-, one chair free. Any sofa 
»25. Any loveseat »20. Any chair 
i 15. Peek of dean. 422-0254 

44 Carpet Laying 
ARepeJr 

x 
AAAA JERRYS CARPET 

Inst** • Rettretch • Repair*' 
AH Wotd Guarariieed' • Refer enoe* 

Jerry 7titm 

ALL INSTALLATION 4 REPAIRS 
^ OAVE'S CARPET 
Pad avail. AI work Guaranteed, Ref. 
8 Yr* Exp, In*. Cell Dave 421-8520 

BUO'3 CARPET INSTALLATION 
BeptsV* a peevstching. • Specialty 
v Fit* Catlmate* 

AI Wodi Guaranteed. 453-2281 

Bust new a repair. 

Will beat any prlcel 
Senior dIu.en discount 

Licensed 4 Insured. 
BEST CHIMNEY CO, 

Dearborn - 292-7722 
Soutftfleld - 557-5595 

CHIMNEY8-PORCHES 
BRICK RESTORATION 

Rebuilt, Repaired. Leak* Stopped 
Tuck PotnUng. Flashings. Oeened a 
Screened. Al Work Guaranteed. 
Ftt* Estimate*. Licensed. Insured. 

6l£2733 

HIOH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP 
RaJncaps, Damper*. Repair* 

Guaranteed no mess, insured 
lie. (»27 76) «454-3557 631-8531 

62 Doore 
MRiGoooooon 

Res: Door Repair • Lock amlthlno 
Lock 4 Doors MtaSed (Al Types) 

Oead boft Bpecf a<sl 431-6899 

63 Draperlee 
Wrpcovera/Clng. 

CUSTOM DRAPERIES, Sheer*. Car-
petmg W**p*per. M M Blind*, Vert-
leafs. Crt for free In home Est: 
DRAPEPJE8BYPAT 772-5440 

KUSTOM DRAPERIE8 
•25 Yee/s Experience. Our workroom 
•peclaAiee kt alteration*, re-meke*. 
4 vtlartce concept*. Our jabrio or 
your*. Decorator Service: 634-7129 

A FREE ESTIMATE v 
A Licensed Master 
Reasonable Price , 

Cal*ner6pm 622-4520 

A-IWORX . 
BY SIGMA ELECTRIC 

Al electrical violations corrected. 
Free e*L Uc-ReesonaN*. 695-4608 

BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 
Re*. 4 Comm. > Uc. 4 In*. 
SpeetalWng m oM heroes. 

Crop dotJi 4 clean up Included. 
624-6713 

SPEEDY ELECTRIC 
Commerclai/reeldentlal. fiood fight-
Ing. bucket truck tval. Ight fixture*, 
drcurt* added, computer drcufts, 
emergency Igh tkvi 
437.7687 464-1035 

69 Excavating 
BACKHOf, doting, grating, design 

front taeder work, driveway* 
crushed concrete, retaining weft* 

<5ecM 682-4363 

72 Fence* 
NEEOAFENCE? FREE68T. 

FOR TNE BEST DEAL i 

Call Bill 722-4470 
4 FT. CHAIN LINK FENCC 

- $2.60 Per FLk-tttefted 
Comer Poet* 4 Gate* Extra 

ResMenHeiaCommercfel (33-9309 

7t Flrtirood 
ABSOLUTELY seeeoned 1 yr *ptt 
mixed herdwoode. KM) f ece oord 4'x 
Sit 18-lwv. t or more $55 eeoh. 
r/Hdef/.Ceriton/neerty 444-2433 

APMim YOUR Fme 
. eypERwtiiacASONEO ._ 

rWfo*lf*WH. FRUIT 
HACKER eCRVKCa 474^»)« 

OUALrTY8fNCl1»+8 

A-1 WOOD FrJoi 
W* Instal. sand 4 firJ, aj type # 

>RS 

225^.-91^1¾^ W o r t > Xftordabie 
Pricesf Free Est. \ M M 9 2 4 

Y HAROWOOO ff^Dft rvt 
Ishlng - Hvdwood floorsLtjijAd 
finished. r*p*lred.. Divilf, 0 
Desanto Construction. SV ia i l 

90 Furnace 
Inetall Or Repair 

AJR SYSTEMS 
- FURNACE 8ALE 
Al Furnace Repair*. 

Custom Instalatiori 47l-< 

A FURNACE 8AFETY CHECK - »1. 
Cleaning, »25. Al Repairs 4 Instsl 

Emergency Service • Uc. 
Comm. 643^1000 Res 

97 Garage Door Repair 
NORTHERN SUBURBS - Repairs. 

operators, radio controls. 
By appolntrnenl 7am. 

543-9310 

99 Gutter! 

CLEANING 
REPAIRS, NEW. HEAT TAPES. 
SCREENING 471-2600 

DEPENDABLE 
GUTTER CLEANERS 

Free Estimate*. 
Ask lor Marty: 584-1025 

GUTTER CLEANING 
OK Handy Guys. 
Free est 536-4897 

Gutters Cleaned, Repaired, bv 
staracd. Roof Leake. Honest 6 De
pend* We. 7 DAYS • week 9-5. 

Can Tom 562-6078 

LIVONIA GUTTER 
Cieanino Special »40_ivgJ»t sJo/Y 
house. Seamless gutter, screening. 
repairs Free est. 474-69)¾ 

102 Handyman . 
-r-Mate/Femefo: 

DU-IT-ALL 
Home Car* 6 Improvement 

Painting, Drywal. Plumbing, Etc i 
Phone Anytime: 363-4545 

0 J. HANDYMAN: Painting, Electrf 
eel, Plumblng.CeramiO Tie. Cry**1, 
Carpentry, Complete Home Renova
tions. Free Est. fleas. 635-8674 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
Free estlmaies. 8enfordtt*efY 
discount. Compiei* home remodel
ing 453-7691 Or 320-820» 

Retired Handyman I 
All types of work. 471-3729 

92 Furniture 
FlnlenlngeV Repair 

\A*t 

ft 
REPAIR 4 REFlNlSH FURNITURE 

Any Type of Caning and Rush 

661-5520 
96 Parage* 

RASHID BUILDERS 
Taylor Qaraoa Door Dl$t, 

Opener*, pert*. Steel entrance and 
itorm doors. Remodeling of pfd gt-

arWo^T/sa«st*v 
E*L MAT ANY DEAL. 

Fret 
474-3646 

OARAGE DOOR OPENER 
INSTALLATION 

BEARS. GENIE. STANLEY 
, 10 YRS EXP- 422-0761 

QARAQl= DOORS 
8t*et Entrance Door* 

Guaranteed lo beat your best deal ajSwa-^-^r*0?' 
money, eel u* LA8TI 

New 4 Used Part* me. work 
SHAMROCK DOOR CO. 634-4653 

THE HOUSE OOCTOR 
type* of work, repair* 4 . . 
acement*. SpecUftringln: ' 

loJobToo8ma»- 333-362( 

05 Hauling 
1 HAULING MovVig. 8cr*p met-
Cleaning basement*. Oarages. -r 

- * * , etc. lowest prtce* in town. 
service, free Est. 8ervlnd 
4 Oakland CoOntie*. CenUaj 

tion. 647-2784 Or 659-*13< 

_i n vntnrrutwi iTM 
C4n 4 Wneef Drrve Pickup. 
MJe Anythlngi Anywheref ' 
8 4 or l ^ i Me*s*ge at 349-1 

* CHEAP HAULING 
W*1 

»349-7237 

Irul 

DEirVERYprUYtft . 
With 14 K $ truck.-

imalmcvlr^delfvery.eto. t 

. ^21-2464 

LRALOADOfriYOURMiNO ', 
T***-AW*ytr*eh8errlM i 

,., .334-2)7»or 334-1247 . 
W« V«cf«fc« in i time plck^ip*, 
Pfo^Mrylce to Birmingham 

T 

>-\ 
n . 1 • WEE-MAUL •"'.'•' t 
Oarad baeemertt,, yard cseen-up* 
R**kft\i or eohtracifx *rt« rjeerv. 
yp- Li«J demottlort.fi* price*. ;y| 

363-92» i 
I l l 

, • • * ' 
' / ; • • ' / 

. / 

http://demottlort.fi*
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504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

FULL TIME. Mu»l have exceCenl 
phone *W*« and t>« • vory accurate 
ivpljl. Word f f OCe»*lng »k*l» • p)u». 
Good bonofiu. Send i * t u m i , *ttn: 
personnel Dept. or eppry * l O r * * -
Trt*. 40500 Van Born. Canton 4 J I M 

GENERAL OFFICE • permaneni p u t 
i r n * . WordPerfect experience pre-
lerrod, 8 30«m-$pm,- 3 day* • week. 

649-6951 

GENERAL O F f l C e - Typing, hung & 
various dutle*. Fir! Um* . Fai l paced 
office. Macintosh 6 E ; w « train. Send 
resume wilh aaiary recjnj<ecr>enl* or 
apply in person to: 
Hammed Mu*ic. Inc., 15*30 Mtddie-

. WM.WfflO!li!W«S!.— -
GENERAL OFFICE 

Part time, flexible h r a . excellent 
working conditions. Royal Oak area. 
Ca l Barbara. 549-3000 

. GENERAL OFFICE-
Expertenced with payroll and ac
count* receivable. No evenings or 

- Saturday*. Hospitatitatlon and prof
it sharing eve/fable 255-1150 

GENERAL OFFICE 
immediate opening In busy In North-
vtfe tales- office, Typing. filing, 
pleasanl phone voice 4 numerical 
aptitude. Some computer experi
ence h«!pfuL Shorthand a plu*. 
Sesxi resume lo: 

Box 09229. Oitroit. Ml 48209 

GENERAL OFFICE 
No. experience necesaa/y. Flexible 
hours. Top wages. E n t a i l deaflng 
with public. Must be pieasanl/ iast 
paced. Part end full time Apply In 
person. Interior* By Oardner. 35323 
Plymouth Rd. Livonia. . 

GENERAL O F R C E 
lajt growing company In need of 
professional persons with clerical 
skifit. Musi have switchboard expe
rience or willing to- learn active 
switchboard Part time hours. 9am 
to 2pm. or 2pm to 8pm. C a l Ginger 
Owen*, weekday*. 8:30 10 4:30, 

543-4100 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

Monday, November 13,1989., Q&E *7F 

INSURANCE AGENCY- REOfORO 
- Personal Une* CSR 

Fm or pari time 
Mr-7410 

INSURANCE AGENCY 
ha* Immediate opening lor ful time 
data entry peraon. Accuracy e 
•peedemosi. 1-800-828-475$ 

INSURANCE AGENCY In Novl has 
opening for Health Insurance Ser
vice Rep, Excellent organbatlonej 
axis* requlrod. Benefits provided. 

1-800-825O759 

INSURANCE Agency located In Bir
mingham has an excellent opportu
nity lor an experienced Personal 
unei !WH&rterSeV«»--Repr«enr. 
attve. Candidate must have leader
ship qualities. Excellent benefiti 
package. Salary negotiable. Contaci 
Chuck WiClams , 645-6300 

INSURANCE 
Knowledgeable with personal and 
commercial Fu» Ume. 
Sloomheld HJls. ' 644-698 

INSURANCE 
Small agency In JBIoomfWd HdU 
needs customer service rep to han
dle all phases of egoncy business 
Please send resume 8 Inquiries to 
P O Box 25. Birmingham. Ml 48012 

GENEFUL OFFICE • Alpha 4 numer
ic File Clerk. This Is • full time posi
tion located In Novl. You wffl be 
working In an ext/emoty modern la-
ctiity doing' general filing, Bght typ
ing, and other office related duties. 
Must be a high school grad. 1 year 
of office experience Is preferred but 
not necessary. Salary commen
surate with experience. ful bene Ms 
provided. Respond in confidence lo: 

344-4144 

GENERAL OFFKE 
Clerical position available for a re
sponsible, qualified Individual. Re-
aponsibffitio* vory diversified 4 in
clude: typing, fang, telephone or
ders, data input 4 word processing 
Previous office experience 4 good 
typing required. Computer back
ground helpful. We otter competitive 
salary 4 exceEont benefit package. 
Very pleasant working conditions. 
Send resume lo: PO Box »52455. 
Uvonia, Ml. 48152 

GOOO PLACE TO WORK! 
Nice ertvVonmenl. Iriendry people. 
Ground-floor opportunity. Benefits. 
Shipping 4 receiving. rHA-tlme. 
Male or female. Also available Is 
part-timeohone answerv>g. 
eibomfield HiOs 334-4990 

GREAT EXPERIENCE for exeeflem 
studont with good typing akJUs. 
spoodA accuracy. Good EngOsh 6? 

(.have own transportation 
bote lo pick up 4 deOver. 
«d. 11 Mae area, great op-

tor student with after
noons free. 549-7352 

INVESTOR ACCOUNTING 
TECHNICIAN 

Farmington Hilt* based mortgage 
banker seeks an experienced inves 
tor Accounting Technician. Musi 
have 12 years related work experi
ence and hrffy aware of al regulato
ry requirements. Qualified appH-
canta should forward • resume to: ' 

Consumer Mortgage Corporation 
AluvMr. Lee Stevenson 

31550 Northwestern Hwy 
Farmington HJDS, Ml 48018 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

Legal 

Executive 
Legal 

ITT AyiomoUve, a leading global 
suppfier of parts, components and 
systems to the automotive industry. 
has a highly cha.1eng!na opportunity 
for an ExecuUve Legal Secretary. 

Working at our new headquarters in 
Auburn H>Bs, you'l bring 8 • years 
of related experience, as wed as 
proficiency In shorthand (lOOwpm) 
and typing (90vrpm). You'll also pos
sess a professional demeanor and 
be poiaod. patiehl. persevering, per
sonable and productive 

ITT Automotive provides an excel
lent compensation and benefit 
package, and attractive working en
vironment. Please sond resume in 
strict confidence to; 

Emptoymenj Mansger-ELS 

UT 

IT'S GREAT TO BE A 
SNELLINQ TEMPORARY 

long or short assignments, as 
areas. Top pay. Incentive bonuses 
hoOday and reference bonuses 
Work at lop location companies In
cluding Big 3 eutomakers. 

• Word Processor* 
• Executive Secretaries 
• General Secretaries 
• Receptionists 
• Data Entry 

> 
SNELLING 

TEMPORARIES 
CALL TODAY 

Troy Detroit 
528-5122 871-2700 

JOB OF THE WEEK 
TO $15,600 FEE PAID 

International company with busy 
not "stuffy'' atmosphere Is looking 
for someone with Initiative if yev 
can type at least 60 wpm.. and ore 
looking to make a career move, can 
ASAP. Evening appointments avail
able. C a l Ariene, 651-3660. 

SNELLINQ & SNELLINQ 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

KEYPUNCH KEYTAPE 
operator*. Experience required. Day 
and afternoon shifts open. Farming-
ton area. 474-1136 

KEY TAPE/DATA ENTRY 
Experienced operators for 1st; 2nd 
4 3rd Shift*. U l pari time. 12 mfle 
4'Vandyke. 573-8310 

Great 
Opportunity 

For Secretary/Receptionist 
with front desk Image end 
professional style. Typing 
skills needed. To $19,000. 
Fee paid. 399-3450. 

SNELLINQ & SNELLINQ 

—HOLIDAY M O N E t ^ 
Cam extra CHRISTMAS MONEY 
whOe gaining office skirts, immediate 
openings for M l and part time days 

• O i ta Entry 
• RoOCptlOniSt* 
• Switchboard 

• Word Processor* 
• Typists 

• R teOerka 
• Telemarketer* 

(Experience preferred) 
- • Accounting/Bookkeeper 

Ce* Today - Work Tomorrow 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

37625 Ann Arbor Rd. 
Suit* 101-A 

Livonia. 464-2100 

17200 W. 10 Mile Rd. 
Suite 103 

Socrthfieid. 557-5700 

NEVER A FEE 

INSURANCE AGENCY In NorthvBe 
neodl personal Ene* person. Experi
ence hetpMl. Must type. CaJ Jan, 
349-2000or 474:1810 

. IEASING/MANAOER 
New 120 unit apartment complex In 
Rochester HICs area noods leasing/ 
Manager. Salary plus commission. 
Send resume to: P.O. Box 3076. 
Birmingham. Ml. 46009 or can Patty 
at 433-1100 

LEGAL/CORPORATE 
Temporary 4 permanent opening* 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY 
18-25X. Permanent 6 (temporary lo 
permanent available) 
LEGAL SECRETARY - Entry to 25K 
8ALE3 SECRETARY - 18-20K 
iPossible temporary 4 Pamaiieii i) 
PERSONNEL SUPERVISOR 
23-30K. Large l*wflrm. 

Above opening* located in Detroit. 
SouthheJd, Uvonia, Birmingham 4 
Troy are lust a few of the opportunj-
ues now being offered thru 

CROSSMATCH 
PERSONNEL 

25100 Evergreen. S t * t 1 2 
Sout t fWd. Mi . 48076 
— 352-76SS 

8AN0Y MONROE 442-1987 
A l F e e * Employee RaM 

LEGAL 8 E C RET AftY 
fuS time, must have some secretary 
experience, toga) experience helpful 
but not necessary, typing 65 wpm. 
Ask for Lorraine between Sam 6 12 
noon. i 353-1333 

LEGAL SECRETARY, with t l least 1 
yea/ experience; for smal Troy law 
firm. Knowledge ol WordPerfect 
preferred. Please send resume to 
Office Manager. 3221 W.Big Beaver, 
S i * . 222. Troy. Ml 48064 

' LEGAL SECRETARY 
For Hlg jUon partner. Must posses* 
strong experience and skB*. Excel
lent salary and benefit*. 364-4030 

3000 UNIVERSITY DR. 
AUBURN HILLS. Ml. 48057 

An Ecjual Opportunity Employer 

LEGAL SECRETARY for senior part
ner law-firm. Executive duties, top 
salary, fringes future 4 security. Call 

354-2500 

504 Help Wanted 
Offrce-Clerical 

IEOAL SEChETARY. experienced 
(or pieasaril fJouthfleld PI firm. 
Wo/d processing 4 excellent *kJIU 
necessary'. Salary commensurale 
with experience. ExceSenl benefit*. 
Send resume lo Hadley J. Wine. P. 
O. Box-2207. Southflofd, Ml., 48037-
2207. All replies confidential. 

LEpAL SECRETARY - M tiro*, 
Uvonia. Domestic relation* experi
ence helpful. Piease *ubmft resume 
4 salary requirements to Law offic
es; 33150 Schoolcraft, Suil* 209. 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

LEGAl SECRETARY 
for business tax 6 corporate law 
£rra.-l©c*lfld-.aUUJ«Li«, A..I(iD-. 
graph. 2 yrs. experience preferred, 
word perfect 5.0. salary commen
surate wilh experience. 646-0300 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY 
TO $26,000 

Two positions available. Troy. Bir
mingham. Utigation/re-a) estate ex-
pcoence. Good organtrattonal skBls-
Sorne wore" processing. 35 hour 
week Excellent benofiis. Fee paid. 
Ca« 772-6760. 

SNELLINQ & SNELLINQ 

IEGAL SECRETARY-Blrmingham 
area. 0-1 yr. experience Salary 
commensurate. Can Adrienne. 

645-0339 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
experienced m running computer
ized billing system 6 word perfect 
Good pay. Modern high rise office 
building In Southfletd. Non smokers. 
Can Pal. . 3S5/-S300 

LEGAL SECRETARY lor Oakland 
County firm, ft to 2 years experi-
ehoe. WordPerfect Hon smoking 
Office Call Unda, 355- 5555 

' - LEQAL£ECRETARY • . -
For Royal Oak personal injury taw 
firm. Prior toga) experience, word 
processing 4 medical terminology a 
musl Ask for Ms Webb. 541-3500 

- v LEGAL SECRETARY 
Southfioid law office experience 
preferred but win train right person. 
Wordprocoslng experience noc*s^ 
sary. non smoker 358-4417 

LEGAL SECRETARY— 
for *ole praciuooer. Experience •?-• 
requlrod. . . 357-7f?8 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Tor Etigatton 
practice In Farmington Kil ls.Minl-
mum 1 yr. experience. Salary nego
tiable. C«a between 6-6 855-2505 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
lor Troy Insurance defense law firm. 
Must have 2 yrs. experience and 
word processing Ca.1 649-1330 

LEGAL SECRETARY lor Southfietd 
firm. Experience required. Excellent 
typing aklSs 6 PC experience neces
sary. WordPerfect • plus. Pleasant 
atmosphere. C a l Ooona 352-9580 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced for smaa Southfield 
firm. Proficient with Word Porfoct 
Salary commonsurate with experi
ence Call Mary. 827-4100 

LEGAL SECRETARY, must be expe
rienced 4 motivated for trial attor
ney in a medium size civfl defense 
firm. Must be hard working. fr>do-. 
pendent 4 seit starter. Good salary 
6 benefit*, commensurate with ex-

.-CeA 3*4-6644->—-perienoe.-
LEGAl SECRETARY 

ROCHESTER AREA, WM work tor 
head counsel ol corporation. Short
hand required. $25K range, M l cor
porate benefits. Fee paid 

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

LEGAL SECRETARY needed for 
medium tXt* Troy law firm. Experi
ence In corporate tax 6 business 
law necessary. OW4 4 PC expertise 
required. Salary commensurtte with 
experience 4 demonstrable, techni
cal aklDa. Repfy by resume only lo: 
Power*. Chapman. 3001 W. Br 
Btvm. Suite 704; Troy, Ml " " 
Attention: Carol. , 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
$18-824.000 

Prestigious law firm. Is looking for a 
Legal Secretary with current export-
enoe as a Legal Secretary. Must be 
able lo type 65 wpm + and have 
working knowledge Of a dictation 
machine or shorthand. Excellent 
benefit package. Evenings appoint
ment* available for inierviewv 

Arthur Thomas 6 Associates 
4000 Town Center. Suite 578 

SouthBeid. Ml 48075. . 
O f C a J 355-4140 

Legal Secretary 
We h a v * an exceKent opportunity 
for an IndMduaJ to work with a large^ 
established corporation in ounLegal 
Depl.. W e are looking for en Individ
ual with exceptional seeretarUTskills 
including word proceislog. short
hand and accurate typing skffis of 
70 + wpm Individual musl have legal 
and/or real estate experience. Abili
ty to work under pressure Is re
quired. Thij is a challenlng opportu
nity In a very satisfying work errvt-. 
ronment. We offer a complete 
bene!!! pactege Quaified candi
dates should send confidential re
sume slating salary requirement* or 
apply Mon-fr i . 9am-4pm. 

Human Resources 
FIREMAN'S FUND 

MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
275S6 Farmington Rd. 

Farmington KJls. Ml 48018 " 
EquaJ Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

504 HetpWenled 
Olfrce-CkfkiJ 

MAIL/FILE CLERK 
la rge international insurance bro
ker needs mart/file clerk to pick-up. 
*ort. and distribute Incoming mail 
and process outgoing m&S Koep 
supplies stocked V> neat order and 
pick-up fi&s and rc-file as* necessary. 
Must be able the ktl heavy supply 
boxes, and posses Sghl typing 
(30wpm) and good organizational 
skiSs as wed as valid driver'* I -
cense Send resumes onfy lo; Mr* . 
Boyd. 700 Fisher Budding. Detroit. 
Ml 48202 An Equal Opportunity Em

ployer 

MARKETING ASSISTANT 
Needed for Canton Insurance Agen
cy Part lime. Win t r i n . 
<;«». " 459-2023 

MARKETING COORDINATOR/ 
SECRETARY - TROY LOCATION 

Press reloases, market research. 
clerical support. I20-J25K range 
Oegree in Marketing or Journalism 
required BeoeTits. Fee Paid. 

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

MARKETING 
SECRETARY . 
$18,000 -+ + + 

An excedenl opportunity wait* you 
with a dynamic inlomauonai firm. 
Utatize your secrearlial end com
puter skJTs as wen as your market
ing background. Mariam, 353-2090. 

SNELLINQ & SNELLINQ 
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST Secre-
lary. FamJy practice office irt West-
land FuU or part-time. Ca3 

522-2424 

OFFICE ASSlSTANT-f uH time, good 
typing tkiSj . computer experience 
helpful. General office work Oppor
tunity lor advancement. $5-6 per hr 
to start. Can 642-0165 

MOORE BUSINESS FORMS 
Has 2 opening* In their Southfletd 
office R e cferk fuS time, responsi
ble for mail, faxing 6 fifing. Requires 
attention to detail 6 the ability 10 
perform tasks efr>ciern7y"S'etiocuve-

Socre elary part time. 10am lo 5pm. 
Mon thru Fr l . responsibilities In
clude, typing, filing. 4 phone. Re
quires typing speoo of 60 wpm with 
accuracy. Prefer computer experi
ence. II interested please designate 
position desired 4 send resume to: 
Moore Business Form*. PO 6 0 1 
5028. Soutfirieid Ml 48066-5026. 
At l rvS.WiWe ' . -

• ~ OFFICE ASSISTANT 
A growing Farmington HO* service 
organization socks an energetic ful 
or part time Office Assistant Candi
dates must be organized and 
trained In the areas of typing, word 
processing. Wing, business compo
sition and general office proce
dures. Shcrthand or speodwriOng a 
definite pkrs. Pleaso send, resume 
wilh salary requirements 10 Office 
Assistant, P.O. Box 9072. Farming-
ton H.lls, Ml 48333-9072 

OFFICE 6 CLERICAL WORK, M 
time, experience required. Apprv 
Sam-Sfxn at Ford Lumber, 368S0 
Ford R d , betwoen 1-275 4 New-
burgh. Westland. 

MONEY-MAKING 
OPPORTUNITIES 

CALL NOW • 
ALL FEES PAID 

Sale* Secretary $16.600 
Receptionist $14,500 
Executive Secretary . . . $16,000 
General Oork $12,460 
Secretary $16,000 
Administrative AssUt. . . $15,600 
Gcooral Office $15,000 
Entry level Programmer . $19,000 

Better pay, advancement potential 
and «r.eal benefit*). Sound kivtUng? 
Can now and we wU help ft happen. 
W e have more M time openings 
than «ppBeant». If you posse** good 
skills and can type 60 wpm., read no 
further. CaJ 881-3660 oV 1 « your 
re *umato :65 t -2698 . 

Evening appointment* rvalaWe 

SNELLINQ & SNELLINQ 
FARfv1INQTONHILL8 

NATIONAL LEASING CO. seek* to 
na position lor Credtl Investigator 
with general and administrative 
skffis. Emphasis on typing 6 com
munication abOify. Send resume to 
Americorp. 27777 FrankBn R d . 
8outhfield. Ml 48034 

OFFICE CLERICAL, person lor part 
time work In leasing office, l ight 
clerical duties; $5 per hour. Please 
call for an appointment 476-6444 

C+FrCE.ClERJCAl , 
40 hour* per week. 8outhfieId area. 
Capable ol working independently, 
ability to meet deadlines, strong or
ganizational tkffls • must Typing 
40-45wpm. bookkeeping, computer 
background and some general off
ice experience helpful C a l Diane for 
interview betwoen 1 and 4pm »1-

. 353-7603 
OFFICE CLEAK 

Leasing company need* general off
ice person. Typing *ki&* 4 phone et
iquette required Send resume t o 
LAC. Arth. Cathy. 30956 NorVnvest-
om Hwy, FarmJnglon UK*. Ml 
46018. 

OFFICE CLERK PARK-TIME 
Approximately 20 hr* per week. 
Various duties. 10 Mile 6 Evergreen 
area. 358-S960 

OFFICE MANAGER ~ 
One per»OQ .office.Tutl Urn*, Interior 
design studio. f3c<Me«pV>g/ryping/ 
various dutles/cfient contact/experi
ence necessary. Salary negotiable. 
Non-smoking envlrorwnerrL No cafl*. 
Send resume and cover letter to: 
Rohn Goldman Design. 6421 Ink-
*ter. Suite 204, EUrmingham 48010 

PART-TIME 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Build Your Career 
With EDS 

At EDS, our clerical support - ra f f 
play* -a vital role in. the *uopM« of 
our dynamle,cornpo1et'anc} r^rivnu-
mcations sorvtoes c o f ^ a t l b r t ^ W e 
have immediate perrrvartent part-
time 3rd shift openings at our Livo
nia location lor the fooowlng-. 

• UA1L OPENEfl EQUIPMENT 
OPERATORS 

• ENCODING OPERATORS 

ENTRY-LEVEL positions also avaD-
abie; 10-key experience i p l u * . 

EDS ofTer* competitive salaries 
based on prior experience, along 
with career advancement opportune 
bos. if you are Interested in one-of 
these pos/ton*. please send your re
sume lodry to: 

EDS/RPS 
38777 Six Mite Rd. 

Suite 100. Dept. 9QJ3039A 
Uvonia. Ml 48152 

504 HflpWMit«d 
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OFFICE MANAQEfl FOR 2 »ttor. 
ney», 18 *t,*ff office. Experienced. 
Exceftenl managerial akin*. Comput
er iterate, strong In financial and 
personnel mailer*. Takt charge 
person. Immedlal* openings. Excel
lent fringe*. 8alary equal to ability. 
Reply H confldenow with resume 
and salary reoulrernenl* to Box 
612, Observer 4 Eccentric Newtpa-
por*. 38251 Sohodcrafi Rd., Uro-
nl«, Michigan 46150 

OFFICE MANAOER 
Advertising photography studio 
*eek» wel organized Individual* for 
Interesting ervd variod responsiba-
Ue*. Duties fkJude; accounts pay-
M*»,- bang, tghl dictallon.-ryptng 
and office management. Musi be 
personable and ableto work whhoul 
SupervtsJoa 548^1030 

OFFICE PRODUCT COMPANY Is 
looking lor a fu« time secretary. 
Dependable, good phone manner, 
word processing exporter* • pfu*. 
Wil train) Please send resume to: 

Michigan Business Systems 
24700 Telegraph Rd (1btk *.of to), 

Southfietd. Mt 48034 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Mlnc*1ry/F«rrujJe/H*r>eBc*pped/Vet 

PAYROLL 6 ACCOUNT8 Receiv
able Oerk • Part Urn*, less than 30 
hour* per week. Send resume 4 »*)-
ary requtrementt to Box 624. Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 fJchookxaft Rd, Ufonl*. 
Michigan 44150 

PAYROLL CLERK 
Total Therapy Momt *-* - . OTM) • 
leader in the field of brain Injury re-
hAbOfUtlon he* *i«n*d»*M pert ttnw 
OpporturMM (16-jo hr*. (m «*tk) 
avaiUMe. Experience pr***rr*d. For 
Immediate consideration, apply ki 
confidence lot D. Piouowskl Dfc-«r> 
tor of Human Resource*. 2701 Troy 
Center Or.. 8te. 291. Troy; Ml 48064 

An Equal OpporlurVty Employer 

PERSONNEL 
ADMINISTRATOR 

PART-TIME position avaHaJbie a t , 
Troy based firm Tor axperienoecT In
dividual to perform payrol and per
sonnel funcuon*.* Approx. 15-20 
hour* per weak. Salary commen
surate with experience, if Interested, 
please c a l lo tet-op an appointment 

435-4141 

PART TIME SECRETARIAL posi
tion, 24 hr*: per week. 7 Mde 6 
Mlddiebefi area. Good phone voice 
4 typing skins. C a l Ke3y 478-0050 

PAYABLES CLERX/ACOOUNTING 
Minimum 2 year* -experiences - ac-
counl*- payable. Excellent office 
skins, *r>d (eWphone manner*. F i * 
Ume pposHlon, *xce0enl taiary and 
benefit*. Resume lo: CaHerbox 
27903. Detroit, Ml 46227 

PERSONNEL 
SECRETARY 

Our corpperry I* in the fast growing 
service Industry. W e are looking lor 
a bright person with an outgoing 
personality, good cxvnrnunicatJon 
skBU and typing. W e guarantee that 
there wU not be a due momonl In 
your day. You wB greet our custom
er* , answer the phone, type, eld 
Call for a confidential Interview: 

261-6222 
-AATEC RESOURCES 

29590 5 Mile Rd. 
Livonia, Ml . . 46154 

PLYMOUTH based accounting firm 
has opening for en office assisianL 
Statistical typing 4 general omoe 
skin* required. Repfy to PO box 
0446 . Plymouth. M l 48170 

" PRESIDENT'S 
SECRETARY. 

$18,000 FEE PAID 
President of a rapidly expanding 
firm In • very desirable location 
needs your sparking personalty 
and Strong organizational skids to 
a d out • key role a * h i * Assistant 
This company offer* definite- ad
vancement potential, great pay and 
a wonderful staff to work with. CaJ 
851-3660 or tax your resume.-
Att :K*thle, 651-2698. 

SNELLINQ & SNELLINQ 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Professional 
Office Staff 

Are you an experienced 
clerical candidate with 
marketable skCls? We have 
placement optportunities 
for hdMduais experienced 
tn: 
• General Reception 
• D*t* Entry 
• Secretarial 
• Typhi* 
Earn top pay with NO FEE. 
C a l • representative today 
for an interview. 

TEMPRO 
443-5590 

RECEPiONtS T/TYPlST 
Some word processing. Must type 
at least 60-60wpm. 20 hrs/wk. C a l 

Maryel '481-7000 

RECEPTIONIST 
General office Skin*, typing, filing. 

~ - -Oebtter 
647-7300 

RECEPTIONIST FOR Telephone 
switchboard. Experienced. G o o d 
pay. Apply In person: AT* Glass. 
24777 Telegraph. Southfietd. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Growing Property M«ft*o«m«nir 
Real Estate tVm located In Farming-
ton KiO* ha* Immediate opening for 
• Receptionist. This entry level posl-
UcAts*v»A*N*lc<arTK^Y»iedi - (dV 
vtdueJ • •ak lna to A*wi e p a r t e n o * to 
a variery c4 flatd? IncJucIng Word 
Proc; ia f rg . Bookkeeping and cor
respondence. The appfcani musl 
hav« good typing *UCs, exoeOenl 
phone etiquette professional ap
pearance and own their own trans
portation. Please c a l or reply lo: 

CERT1F1EO REALTY, INC. 
ReceOtJonisl Position 

36345 W. 10 Mile Road 
Suite 300 

Farrrtnglon Ki t * . Ml. . 48024 
(313)47.1^100 _ _...i 

RECEPTIONISTS - with Rolm. Hori
zon, Dimension. MerBn expertonce 
for major corporation. Good com
munication skffi*. Sghl tyPlng help
ful. 17/nr. C a l Susan at Unrforce 

646-7662 

504 WpW»nt»d 
0rfk*~Cleflc«l 

BIRMINGHAM APPRAISAL compa
ny «««K» RecepUonlst. Growth orl-
enled M M d u a l with general office 
6 good cornmunlc*tion ska* . CaJ 

647-9292 

PART TIME RECEPTIONIST, matur* 
Individual with typing skl l * 6 muitl 
I n e phone experience. Mon-Thur* 
5-9, 8aL 8am-12. Send resume to 
111 8 . Woodward. Sl». 250, Bir-
rninoham, M l 4 80 I f 

PROFE8SIOHAL RECEPTIONI3T 
PLYMOUTH - Executone back
ground, busy board. $16K range. 
Fufl corporate beoefrts. Fee Paid. 

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 — ' — *•.<.•** -••» f r*>'A 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Birmingham 13/Te!egraph office 
Seeking sharp Individual with excel
lent phone manners and typing 
tklfls Musl have IBM/Word Ported 
experience, non smoker, fua bene
fit*. C a l Mary a I 540-6070 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Put tlrrio. Looking lor thai "special" 
person to fin in knmedlate opening 
In rapidly growing nationwide com
puter company In Farrnlnglon Htlis. 
General omoe skin* necessary with 
word processing a plus CaJ Nora 
at. 655-6141 or send resume fo: 

SOFTECH 
31275 Northwestern Highway 

Suit* 140 
F«mlngtonHil ls, M i . 4 6 0 1 8 

RECEPTIONIST-Aceounllng llrcn 
needs person with good telephone. 
skHs, tome Bght tyjSng and clerical 
duties. Send resume to: Mr. Green-
baum, 32000 Northwestern Hwy. 
Sufte275, FarfrUngton HiSs 48018 

R£C£PTlONIST8.with ewitchbaord 
experience. Roim. Hortion. Dimen
sion. (3-6 m o * axperience helplul)-
For - major corporations In Ptym-
outh/Uvonia a/ea. Many openings 
Call Unllorce 473-2930 

RECEPTiONiSTATptrr-TWCoecr-Torf-
general contractor office tocatod In 
Northvae. Must have extensive lele-
phone experience. Can lor Interview 
between: I0am-4pm. ask for Doro
thy. . 4 7 9 - 4 6 6 0 

RECEPTIONIST lor growing me
chanical congtreclor. Musl possess 
good phone etiquette, typing ability, 
tome computer skHs necessary. 
Lyon MechanlceJ.tnc .605 E.Laka 
SUIOMi le ) . S . lyon. 
C*J for apolntmonl 437-1046 

RECEPTIONIST/FILE C lERK 
Recent high school graduate or col. 
lege student wanted lor tun-time re
ceptionist/file clerk position for 
6outhfietd lawfirm. AppCcanl should 
be pleasant and enjoy working wilh 
pooiplef. Contact PaufJne al 357-6000 

RECEPTIONIST 
Southfield Brokerage FVm currently 
needs a fuO-time mature Reception
ist to hancfie rrrlfchboard and data 
entry Good phone manner* end 
non-smoker a must. Experience 
preferred but wtB train. For kiforma-
Uon.ca3Jan 356-1181 

K RECEPTIONIST 
Fun time position with Southfiea 
company. Must have, good voice 
and speaking manner, good appear-
ance andja high energy level. Non 
smoker* only need apply C a l Mr. 
Lewis. Tues.-Fri_ 11am-4pmat 

557-4553 

RECEPTIONIST 
for Wild 4 Craiy office. 
Cal 557-3550 
RECEPTIONlST-Part lime. Mon-
Thurs afternoon*. Farmington Hills 
area. Contaci Susan 474-0436 

RECEPTIONIST lor Bloomfield_H-«s 
CPA office. Pleasanl phone voice. 
45wpm, wil train on computer. 
Cel led . 540-6322 

RECEPTlONlSl 
For Troy area travel agency. Experi
ence in general office procedures 
needed. Please cal 641-3912 

RECEPTIONISTS 
Positions available ful time, long 
term, light typing and f»V>g. C a t 
Aiboi Temps - ' -—^SSniSff 

RECEPTIONIST 
Experience preferred lor Birming
ham cSnic Mon. thru Thurs. 4-Spm, 
Sat. 9-1. 647-0030 

RECEPTIONIST 
Southfield medical evaluation center 
ha* opening for bright, aggressive 

-Individual Good telephone skills 8 
aght typing required. 557-3120 

RECEPTIONIST- CWropraete office 
In Plymouth. Must be friencOy. do-
pand*W*v«rt*rg«tlc person to work 
arftfi p#op*>. $of& typlna raoulrarJ-
Pan foruVtkrw. y 7 Jfan. 45To2O0 

RECEPTlONiST 
Experienced person noodod for 
tmal office to NW WaSed Lake 
Clean new buJdng 4 benefit*. 

669-4169 
RECEPTIONIST 

Mature and experienced Reception
ist wanted lor local FarrrUngton 
office. Please c a l for more 
information, 477-2122, ext. 258 

RECEPTIONIST 
Personable and protessionial indi
vidual desired 10 fiJ part-time recep
tionist position. FTUng. organMng, 
appointment setting and t g M typ-
l o g . C a l 349-1133 

504 HtrpWtnUd 
OftlCf-ClwfiCAl 

RECEPTlONiST.- futVpart, l ima, fast 
growing company looking lor ex-
eprlenced receptionist, good phone 
voice, typ'ng 50-55 wpm, c a l . 

677-6644 

RECEPTIONIST 
Immediate opening with trpaJj 
Southfield law office. W i l consider 
part-time. Musl be able 10 type off 
dictaphone. Ca l : Sam Morgan 

557-0777 
RECEPTlONlST / iega l Secretary 
Trainee for Troy firm. Telephone 6 
clerical *Wi» essential Computer 
and/or word processing skWs de-
tired. Send resume to: Office Mana
ger, 0 2 9 0 W . - 8 k j Beaver;-»3ICC 
Troy. Ml 48084 

RECEPTIONIST 
Hooded Immodiatiy a matuie. expe
rienced person. This Job requires a 
dependable kvdrvtdual with good 
typ^g tklfls. phone manner, pleas
anl voice 6 appearance. C a l Pat 

' , t 261-9010 

RECEPTIONIST 
Professional, mature with poMe 
phone manner and enthusiastic per
sonality, needed by growing Bir
mingham company. Multi lines 
phone, typing skills required, t o m e 
compvter knowledge helpful. FuU/ 
part lime. Miss RusseO 647-5408 

RECEPTlONlST/TYPlST 
Self mptrvated indrvlduai. Prinling 6 
computer .kr^Jwiedge helpful Fu l 
time position. Uvonia area Send 
resumes 10: Box «684 Observer 4 
Eccenulc Newspapers. 3 6 2 5 1 
Schoolcraft Rd . Livonia. Michigan 
44150 

Receptionist/ 
File Clerks 

Holdavs are coming. Need extra 
rBthT^JmrctOdaia-Opor^ngs m the 
Oelro<l 4 Suburban area* Must 
type 35 wpm Previous office 
experience required $aB 9am-3pm 
for appoinlmeni. 

METR0STAFF 
Temporary Personnel Services 

425-8368 569-8700 
No Fee EOE 

RECEPTIONIST 
A job well done 
—should be a 

rewarding experience 

Since. July t. 1986. Sprint has be
come the fastest growing major long 
distance company In America. We 
currently seek an ctficleni detail-
oriented Receptionist In our South
fioid sales office. You wa be respon
sible for answering phones as we3 
as assisting with a variety of admin
istrative tasks. . 

The Ideal candidate wW poisess v l -2 
year* pffioe experience, a profes
sional demeanor, ttrcogi oral coov 
munlcatjon ski/U and adcurale typ
ing of 45-50 w p m . PC or word pro
cessing knowledge Is preferred. 

You wm find an exoeOenl compensa
tion ary) benefits package along 
with an exerting, energtred atmos
phere, ll interested, please tend re
sume toj 

US SPRINT 
Human Resources, D e p t 6062E 

3000 Town Center-
South field. M l , 48075 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

RECEPTIONIST 
Thrive On A Fast Pace? 

A M E R i T E C H MOBILE PAGING 
SERVICES, a leader In the telecom
munication* industry. haa-ao.£n2ry_ 
level opportunity In our custoaSr-
oriented office for an outgoing teff-
ttarter. DutieaJncJude: 

• Greeting visitor* 
• Handling switchboard 
• Typlngf.50 WPM required 
• Other general office duties 
• .as needed 

W* offer a eompetiuVa atarting • * * • 
ary and • compr»r»n»*v» taiWtsi 
package ln~*rnort-«moking envtron-
ment. For the chance lo Join our 
learn. caS Dawn between SAM-
HAM a l 

(313)559-6826 

AMERITECH MOBILE 
PAGING SERVICES 

SOUTHnELD. MICHIGAN 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Minor ity/fJernale/HaridJcappod./Ve1 

Minorities end female* 
encouraged to appiy 

604 tfelpWlftttd 
Offka-Ctorfcal 

R E C E P T K > W 3 T / T Y m T ' 
An ecvbonrnental laboratory h a * an 
opening for rec««0or>»aVtypl»l- C«r>-
dldata musl hav* • pUiaan i (*•*-
phone, mannar and good typing 
tkiDJ- 6wllchbo«rri experience M 
desirabl*. Send reawma* or letter* 
10: 

Mis* Denlte Purvey 
Clayton EnvVonmenlal Consutf.lnc. 

22345 Roeihal Dr. 
Novl M l . 46050 

No phone c a l p i e * * * . 
Equal Opportunity Employer U/F 

RECEPTIONIST 
&j*t Attcutrv*.office ranter*-Ma-
full-time openings. Busy and chal
lenging environmenl. Applicant 
must be detail-orie< i ted and poaaesa 
excellent teiephone and people 
skiBs. Please send resume lo: P. B.' 
Box 2564. Uvonia, Ml 48151-J564 

RECEPTIONIST 
TO $17,000 

Advancement with large 
Browing corporation. Great 
benefits. Fee paid. 
399-3450. 

SNELLINQ & SNELLINQ 
RECEPTIONIST 

IGl, a Management Service* f i r m . I* ' 
toeklng an experienced reception
ist The ideal candidate b person-, 
able, has a pleasanl telephone vote* 
4 possess exceBent wftgng *kat». 
Appfy by mailing resume 10: 
SOI. 29777 Telegraph-Rd . Ste. 2500, 
Southr«ld v Ml 48034. 
Or by caihng Frl.tlov. 17. 
between 9 am- 12pm, 356-7300 

RECEPTIONIST 
$15.600416,800 FEE PAID 
Suburban company looking for your 
3 plus year* Receptionist experi
ence lo handle a diversification & 
dubes including Reception, Switch
board. Fax. Telex. Bght typing and 
special projects. Great benefit*. C a l 
Mary i t 464-0909. 

SNELLING A SNELUNG -
RECEPTIONIST/ 

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR 
Downtown Detroit-based firm aeefc* 
a weA-organbed. dependable Indi
vidual for an entry-level position. 
Qualified" candidate* must be 
courteous 6 buslness-Ske with ex
cellent phone skJfl*. Switchboard 
Operator experience U helpful but 
not nocesaary. Excellent c^porturjrh/' 
for advancement In a growing. Arm. 
This position t* ful-urne with a fuf 
benefit package. For consideration; 
piea.se sand resume to". 
Rocepbonist/SwUchboard Operator 

P.O. Box 779, 
; Detroit, W. 48 *31 

SECRETARIAL POSITION, full l ime, 
good , benefit*, pay ccrnmertsurase 
with experienoa. 
C a l Cecelia. 557-3344 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARIES 
• "$ 19-$23.O00 

Several suburban firm* need your 
stable secretarial background. 
Shorthand 6 word processing for 
executive position*. 
Top benefit*. Fee paid. 

PERMANENT-STAE£-
737-5750 

An Equal Opportunrty Employer . 

SECRETARIAL 
OPENINGS 

Encore International, Inc. a growing 
rTKrfO-mmion doCar cornpul er leasing 
compa/y. located In Btoomfieid 
HJOa.'Aas immediate administrative 
openings. Qualified applicant* wfth 
ihe_icWw!ng-backgrc)uftd» a/«"er*^ 
oour aged lo appfy: 

EXECUTIVE 
—SECRETARY— 
• 5 + yr* executive secretary 

experience 
»Trp4nrTsp*>dof 65-70wpm 
•Advanced Word Perfect and Lotus 

experience required 
•Finance and/or Accounting 

experience preferred 

SECRETARY 
• 2 + yr* general offip* or"7 

•dfltMatrsOw attatraanov. -
• J j p j n g a y t j ft4yjWyw . ' • - . -
• • 'C axparianca required 
•Knowledge of Word Perfect and 

Lcfusaptua 

These axoeOent career opportunltia* 
offer * oompeUUv* taiary and a pre-
lerred benefit package. H you ouaB-
V please aend a resume and SAL
ARY HISTORY to: 

ENCORE 
- INTERNATIONAL, INC r 

Human Resources Dept 
P.O. Box 2017 

Bloomfield KB* . Ml 44303-2017 

.Equal Opportunity Employer 
Minority/Fernale/Handlcepped/Yet 

•%• 

! . - . ; . ' - • , • • • ' ' • ' • ' . ' : ' ' 
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•tftop^v- ;& ^'d^'&^^^t ^•^^m$m0$m *w 105 Hauling 
GENERAL HAUL INO 

Concret* break-out to trash 6 re-
•nodefing debri* . Priced by pfck-up 
Dt dump truck load*. 637-9275 

ONE-TON TRUCK 4 DRIVER 
Local 4 Over-tha-road 
Anywhera • Anytlma 

leave mesaaga. Paul, 729-6287 

106 Halingacoollng 
AIR SYSTEMS 

CUSTOM INSTALLATION 
A l Furnace Repair a 

Discount Prioaa. 471-0687 

HEATING - AC - HUMIOIFlEflS 
Sale*, msianstion. Sorvto* 

Low Price*. Work Ouaranteed 
Ucenaed 937-0765 

EXPERT CLEANING 
Special HoBd*y rate*. Ofva Yourself 
a gift-Time. 10 yr*. experience. 
U*a 263-3830 

110 HotiMctontng 

129 Utxjtctplnfl 
IRON HORSE^KTERPRISES. INC 

Bufl Oozing A Tractor Work 
Topsoa 4 grading, weed cutting, 
power tilling. ' 261-3587 

•• UCOURE LANDSCAPiNQ 
SprinkJer ayjtarM blown out Tree*. 
ihruba pianted. Snrjwptowino. *ait-
Ing. Oomm. Ind, 354-3213; 489-5955 

OAqQRADlNO 
Back fi»nfl,)oadlrSg 4 hautng. 

Top *ol 4 grave*. 
4/7-2¾¾ 

135 Lawn MMnl«n«nc« 
AAA M I C A L L E T S I A W H SERTVCE 

F a l Clean-uo. ' , Shrub* trimmed. 
Snow rarnoval. Fraa Etthnata*. 

.••»•• • C a * 358-165« 

FALL YARD CLEAN UP - lor prtoa 
quot* pleaae c a n Oreen Ralnger 
Landscaping W * aHo dean guttar*. 

• 453-9353 

SUNSHINE ClEANJNO S E R V X ^ 
Professional housa or offlo* clean
ing, any day ol tha week. 
Cornpauirvarataa. . 345-357« 

f2TWi«TSn 
AnENTK>N BUSINES3 OWNERS 

Mamt Matter* Inc. Comptete {arVto-
rlal commT »arv. FarnlV owned . 
354-4167.775-08,8 927^904 

CAROLYN'S JANITORIAL SERVICE 
Horr^aC^f^Oaarwig. " " 

' . WaaitodoWlndowa. 
C * J t M 2 - M O 

COMMERCIAL JANITORIAL CO.. 
Ful commercial daa/wio 

FuffyaMurad -, 427-4804 

J 4 F JANITORIAL 6ERYTCC 
FULL COM M ERCtAL CLEAHtHG. 

Futrylft»vr*d. Farr#y ewnad. 
4 2 2 4 1 « 

LEAVE YOUR CLEANING NEEOS * l 
Carter'* SunaNna Janitorial door-
step*.. Wrulng. fxrrflna. ttrlppmg 
fioor*. Cornmarcial butdVoa. 
Fr*a»«llmate«.BOT)C»»d. »4-4«;» 

129 UftdaoptoQ 
ADMIRE YOUR YARO I 

Complete new A f *r*w Lavidacaping 
SocVrV^'SotVUba 

Undefpround aprinkiar av iWM i v 
it*»*d4 aarvload. Trarxrwifl. dowrv 
»pout burial, drain t H work. 

Or adVifl • TrucWng • O t c * » u 

HACKER MRVfC€« 4T4^*|4 
; 'OAIALOY8W0<1»4« -

Apple Landscaping & 
Diversified Services 

• L*rteT*capa Oaatgn 4 ln«4*l»«»ori 
^ • 8 o ^ » a ^ » C » » a r H J p » 

• Yraa * Sfirvb M a i m . « ft*mor»l 
. • & y » r a H • O f * * " Drtv** 
, • S n o ^ J o w l n o A S a M r i a 

T h » f * i to our OuaWTtara, • * I W Y « . 
•xpendad our aarvlcaa tob»«*fJH 
yovr neaeV Fraa 6 » t . W M O w 

PALL C t C A N Iff* . ^ 
6<>4k>tJm^Sn^f^tTkr^k 

. Dratnag* Prooiam* t^ftjt^-
larva m**M0«,p*vL T 8 M M 7 

00R00N3 LAWN 4 HOME CARE 
Tra* A.*fwb trimming. Ground I U 
cleanup & gutter*. 8now removal, 
RaaldanUal, Free Est • 534-0342 

MARK'fl LAWN CARE - CompKt* 
yard malnlananoa. Fal c*e*n-up, 
guti*r\badoa«, buah 4 trta ramov-
fcUC-tK^Wtat. 825-6054 

J Ft A H LAWN CARE 
Aaratlng, power raking, shrub 
lArvAng/rartwvaJ, Hal removal, 
ciaeAguTter*. 635-T756 or 538-1170 

8MnTY8CUT4CAR£ 
• Re«ac4* Sarrtoa • Low Rate* 

• FalCtaanUp* 
4»«-47l» - - -

1»UwnSprinfcling 
, ' LAWN 8PRJNK.LCR SYSTEMS 
VrThterWrig. 20 ,Yra, Exp. Uc 4 m*, 
m*t*L 4 F?*p**r; Pipe PuHrw . Bor-
l r ^ ; T r * r i c r w ^ fM^0990 ,853-6315 

1MMortng*8tw»g» 
BOS MOVING 4 8ERVIC6 WO. 

Any 8 U « Job • r^aaonaWa Rate* 
f^NytNot)o*8arv*o» 

F r M E a l l m a K . l n a u r a d 482-9172 

E X 0 O O 8 M O V W O U N 6 
local , long diet O f * o * »raaktantiaL 
Quafrry rnor* t t k>» prloa. |J87hr. 
A>rtuftw8p^a».ArTy»Tia: 443-9054 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
frnEatlmat**. Inaurad. 

Uoen»«*MPSCL-19878 
Oourhiooa, Carafuf 4 Oompatent 

LowR«1««. M&-0126 
MOORE3 

MOVING ft 8T0RA0E 
Apartment, Horn* 4 offlo* -m 

t38pa7N>ur', m - 1 l S 9 

1S2 
CUSTOM MlfWOfiEO WALLS 

BMoMr>w*fa>Jg>a**t*bi*lop« 
, Diacciurt prioaa. 

«Aa,«0» W2-S1W 

OAWfT ieDAD* 
0€T RESULTS 

165 Painting & 
Oacoratlng 

AAA EXPERT PAJNTlNQ: Free estl-
mste*. Inlerior 4 exlerior. Buiidbr. 
Uc. 4 m*. 20 yr* exp. Referencas. 
Chuck 8orna, 559-6611or 642-2216 

ABEAUTIFVILJOBI 
litarior/Exlarior. Free est. Power 
w*shlrig 4 eJumloum tiding refWsh-
Ing. Orywall repair*. In*. 

DUN-RITE PAINTING 
525-1097, 459-4390 
A BETTER JOB... 

...REASONABLE RATES 
SHUR PAINTING 

Inlerior • Exlerior Staining 
Plaster repair 4 drywan 
Spray lextured ceHog* 

Paper Hanging 4 Removal 
AXimiTum SklV>g Reflnlshlng 

Your Satisfaction guar anieed. 
with * 3 yr: wriiien warranty 

FREE Appraisal 421-2241 

ACTION PAINTING 
Interior • Exterior 
Drywal 4 Plaster 

Spray Textured CeiBnga 
Paper Hanging S r̂ emoval 
Inlerior 4 Exterior Staining 

-AlUUiNUM fcOm-FltflNlSKiNO 

Quality Work A. FreaEet 
1 A f Affordable Prica* 

Uvonia , RoyalOak 

423-5112 ' 541:0400 

Fantastic Prices 
• 50%O(f • 

: INTERJOR'EXTERIOR 
LOWEST PFUCES-BEST WORK 

COMPLETELY INSURED 
• A l work f i * y guaranteed 
' FREE ESTIMATES . 

426-9805-229-9885 
• 887-7498* 

ALWAY8 PAINTING 
IntertorrtxleriOf • 10 year* 

rVwT^LD^pendabiaaridAftordtbla 
FrMestimat»»,calDav* 681-2189 

A-1PAINTING 
interior • Exterior. 

8J year* a xparianoa. N«* fy <>one. 
7dayiew«4*. 535-9892 

476-0011 
PAINTING. PAPEFUHO 

Plaalaring. Repaln 4 W a t a ashing 

e iRMINGHAM AREA DECORATINO 
Painting 4 steWng 

1 P i^err^notro 4 removal 
Ouattywork 447-5380 

CALO'S 
C v i t o m Painting A Wa«paper' 

ailarior A Exlerior.It doearVt matter 
w« guarantaa customer aatlsfKtiorv 
W * a r t « 1 at kitarior deooritlng. 
Profaaaional loo* al ra* *on*bM 
r i r » a * j ^ w * ^ o w y?w • bva 
daAnWort oTparfactlonl 

478-4398 . 
COtOflCRSATIOHS 

Interior/Exiariot paJntir^ wwVovar-
mga. Taxiura *pr*y ceaViga. Frta 
*^*^*^»^Lowlfo«•ffr^•a. W 2 - 1 W 

165 Painting & 
. Decorating 

CUSTOM INTERIORS 
BYMELCARMACK 

Work myself. Fire 4 Smoke. Plaster 
work. Please ca l 846-1428 

CUSTOM STAIN 4 PAINT • 
IniVExl Reasonable 

Free Estimate*. 
C a l Mike 722-2085 

DAYUTE PAINTING 
Specializing In Indoor/outdoor, 
reaycomm. Also spoda/trlng, ki ous-
tom color*. Fufty Inaurad 478-4140 

European Touch 
WALLPAPER-PAINTING 

W E O O r T A L U I 
FREEESTIMATES INSUREO 

641-7766 
. FINE LINE PAINTING 
4 HOME MAINTENANCE . 

Qualify work, reasonable price*. 
Dependable. Sr. Wscouri! 421-0125 

H13 Paint: itingCo. 
walTrap-

preparation, quasty work. Free est. 
Reasonable. ; John 422-0018 

KAUFELO PAINTING 
Quality work, reasonable rates. Ret-
Venoaa. N Woodward area Inofud-
tr>g Rochesler. .- 628-6564 

^- U W R E r r O E P A i N t t N G 
Interior/Exterior • RaaTComl 

f raa est. • LicTVt*. 
European Trained 842-4794 

PAINTING BY MICHAEL: 6tricOy 
Highest Quality. inL A Ext. Slainlng. 
Sluoco. Plajlar. Waf ip tp* ' reTnovaL 
Alr iesiSpriy . Free Est. 349-7499 

. PAINTING 
Quality work. Reasonable. Plaster 
repair. Raferencea. .7 yr. wrttlen 
guarante*. C a l * 588-4434 

PLYMOUTH PAINTING COMPANY 
Industrial, c o m t , r * » l Quality 
professional tprtying, brush, rot , 
lexturlng. floor*. 451-7261 

PLYMOUTH PAINTING COMPANY 
lndus\rtai, c o m l . r » » \ Qualtv 
pfofwsional apraylng. brush, rot . 
texturing, floor*. . 451-7261 

QUALITY PAINTING 
Thorough preparation. 

Interior Exianor 
Na*L r aatonabi*, work myaert. 

Idea* • that look good. 
Fraa Estimate* . 640 -7106 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

W E O O I T A L L I • 

'60% off • 
I N T E J W » » E X T E r V O f t 

15 Year* Exp • Fraa Ettlmata 

BONDEO A INSURED 
BtOomn*ki»deM976 

BlftTirnghAtTi • 640-71W 
Roch««t*r» 656-7870 . 

165 Painting & 
Dtcofiting 

POPOVICH PAINTING - A l rypa* of 
painting, plastering, waApaparlng A 
remodejUtt. High" qualify. European 
Arr*rican Master. Stavan 3 5 4 ^ 2 4 5 

22 Yrs. & Still PaJntlngl 
Fasl 4 n e a t Melnry Re*. If you want 
If dona yeatarday. c a l ua. 478-8106 

180 Piano Tuning 
Rtpafr<R«n>tfehlrig 

P t A N O T U N W G B Y 
JOHN McCRACKEN 

'Compl repair, r a b u f d , raflntshing. 
Hovia4»-545« 8 o w W I * k J J 5 7 t 4 0 M 

PROFESSIONAL PfANO TUNING 
Cc^npMaPrtpairarKdfiabuSdlng. 
A l Work Guaranteed. naJereno**. 

j i m S a 4 * e * , 6 3 1 - 5 3 l O 

200 Plaatwting 
* A-1PLA8TEA1NG A DftYWALL * 
New A Repair, Water damage. Tex
turing. Durt trt%. Work irryaeff. 90 
yraexp. UcTtn* . Fraa E*L 474-794» 

* J A C K 8 W A U REPAIR * 
Jaftriog In duat araa drywal A 
' /apaar* • 1 r^C-cr ry ia l lo ra 

'- .-- 4*>4550 

PlASTERiNG A ORYWALL • 
F1er>atr»,a<*drt)ort»>n»wWork 

A l work guarantaad 
State L ie 544-2447. 474-0727 

V T N C r a PLASTER A 
ORYWALL REPA/ftS .- / --

No aandiriQ. Uoanaad A rapvtabH 
V. Tobla, 344-2951 or 42J-9344 

471-2600 '-
Water damaga, ma. work, ptaatar-
mg. painting, r a p * * * . 

215 Plumbing 
ABLE PLUMBER 

CALL-JIM: 42L7433 
iSYra^axpariaooa-lowprtoaal 
OeparirJaMa/ryprrtpii f>. Otao. 

ALL PLUMING 4 Sewer Omtng 
Low rataa. fraa: aatkriataa- 40 oaAort 
hot water lank* $2*5 ha ta la l 
0LENN 47A-0H7 

AL'8 HOME REPAIR aaTirloa-AI 
P^imblng rape**. Fauoata rabvw 
and faptaMd. Oasfrwaahar* lapatrad 
and rarAac#d> Hot w**ar MT-A* Arid 
drain caaanaig. No aarvtoa {taraa>-
Al . 5 » - 3 f « 

CALL-6AM8PL0MWNG 
Tlmim n W I T I i ( M p o W t i W v f ^ 
•«w«rt. NdkfetooWfcf to joMo^ 
knviaT. 477«v##4; fot jH*ntftot 

EXPEftTPLUMttNQ 
ANDHEATlMdiCO. 

ito. ^ _ lrv» 
ThOvMfxta o4 Itttatod Cvt^Tf^rM 
A ,m , l i n a l i i i * J A ^^^^^^^a—^ * — -a 

owQnof^iCTBn ro <wff^nwi> wrn 
#Wf^ fftOw p w w i r H ' * ' " f f ^ * ^ 
proWvnM^ 90yf4. G ^ i H i f t C ^ 0 M & 
i^a^a* ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Ak . / ^ a ^ a t ^ ^ t e Î PaT, I T I I ^ P W I ^T ^WfTw^W 
« » - - " - al A t * af^JMkd^a^^^^akA a%A 

rfwvmfl A nm v w w w n n | > w 
aVaJk • * > r a n l n * » t r i i i A M a ^ — -* JaV^hA 
WTQ r y w y w t nvv WTQ * V " * 
r o w i n g i « W t i l 

•W-1110 

215 Plumbing 

BERGSTROMS 
Hot Water Today! 

40 gallon g*» t i l e r 
heater rapfaoamanl special < 

$295...$AVE $60 
C a l by 3pm Mon-Fri lor same day 
lnstafUtion.FutyLlc.4lns. 

522-1350 
O A R f W T T PLUMBING • Complete 
plumbing 4 dram aervice. A 0 C A 
In * , work welcome. 24 Hr. aarrtoa, 
F r o Ettimare*. Uoanaad. 443-8931 

PLUMBING WORK DONE 
Raaaonabi* rata*. Faal aervtc* 

NofobtooamaB. 
274-2449 

TAYLOR MADE PLUMBING 4 C O N 
TRACTING. Repair*, arieraOon*. 
new work, kitchen*, bath* , dormer*. 
W a d o t t a f t . U C . A l n * . 394-5547 

471-2600 
Plumbing A Sewer O a a n t v A a -
prir* A Aftarition*. -

233Rooffng 
AAA EXPERT ROOFING FreaEtL 
Ra-roofs and learoff*^ AJuminum 
outlara, aiding, painting. Uc 4 ins 
euOdar. 20 year* exp. Flafaranoaa. 
Chuck Bum* 559-5611 or 842-2218 

A i A t A l OUAUTY WORK} 
MOOEAN ROOFINO Of UVONIA 
ShlngNa Pro**«*fonaty InitaAed 

TearOfrtoure 
Al Type* of I 

: - , FlatlVoofSf 
Mambar o! 6.B k • Uc A Ha. 

F m E » * i * t a a . 477^200 

ACS HOOFERS EXTRAOROWARE 
ExoaMrrt work, 10 yr. woriimanaMp 
warranty, rwlnanoaa, 
CaflCftarfaanytkna. 595-7222 

A UCENSeO proMHonal roofing 
aarvtoa. J4 Yr*. awpariario*. Ouararv-
r**d. WJwll̂ ETrTrYE PRJCtS. Fraa 
E*tlrna^««.Jo«Or«s«ry. 474-15*4 

ALL WOOF LEAKS aTOPPtO . 
NCW ftoOfS, Saamlaaa Outlara 

Vanta, Ftaahaig. Drip Ladgaj VaAava. 
iOuayaiilaa4. fta**Tan0aa), rtlH c*t. 
Uoanaad, 444-27¾¾. 

AJ««QOnNG.INC, 
0^ia#fy warlt ccnt^laN^. wWi prldax 
Uo.-lria. f arhav owned. Few pricaav * 
Oaya: fc»-7TO Z<**.'. 47» -W4 

\B A L ROOFING • New'. Plapawai 
Tear-owt • A apetMtyt Outter*, 
Vtfrt9.N0 M> tO^ tm Of 0VT4A. 

534-5«4. rrWflT- M7-41»» 
SoonSo* jmnoonnd 

-^ffij nf-rto^. fK 
« d i toiM.Fri* 

TMf-OfTik A H ^ W L nlptlrta vr 
^vn^ra n nvwr*. rr^v cfwnfivi 
Legated kiOaWanCtty 525-5«0 

• TURNKEY 
CONST.; INC, 

* B O Q M * 
PliW%%, W # N i %, (^M^r€Tt4* f -oltft, 
a ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ K ^ T ^ I A A m flk*J ^ - - * -

nvCO^mvy V fw i^VV* r H i n o o n . 

-^60-3763 -
. MOO Oo*wnfr6# PW-, Ur tw i L>A# 

233 Roofing 
OUALfTY ROOFING WORK 

SNngiea 4 Siding " 
U c 4 in*. Free Est 
Michael Const. Inc, 755-0511 

471-2600 
New A repair. Shingles, flat tarring, 
cedar, ovrtier* 4 related carpentry, 
msuranoawor*. 471-2600 

245 Sawing Machine 
Repair 
A M Y B R A N O T U N E D U P 

IN YOUR HOME - FOR ONLY 58 50 
Fraa E* t if Addiuonal Work Needed 
SEW PRO. INC. 443-1999 

2S3 Snow Removal 
AMBROS E SWEEPING INC. 

Snow Rarnoval. • Apartment* . 
»Cornmar el al« Industrial. 

A r t lor T o m or Wendy 452-4848 

Apple Landscaping 
Soowplowlng 4 SafUno 

ftmrnerciai ResWenlial 

• Street* • SubdMsJon* • Condo* 
• Apt* . A • Bidfl. Compiexee, e t c 

24HourServ1oe. 535-6068 

BOB'S LANDSCAPING 
Snow plowing A tail ing. Convner-
ciaJ/reaktenUaL Street*, condo*. 
apt*. , parking lota, 525-3163 

DEPENDABLE SNOWPLOWiNG 
COMPLCT6 24 HK SERVICE 
Parking lot*. Apt*. A Condo* 

. . . 622 -4532 - ^ - -

PROFESSIONAL SNOW PLOWING 
• COMMERCULAREStOEHTlAL 

ALL TYPE3 O f EQUIPMENT 
REMOVAL AVAILABLE 

HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 
OUALITY SINCE 1948 

Realdentlel S N O W REMOVAL 
By contract 
C a l . 632-1857 

290 Telephone Service 
- A H t t ^ r 

TELEPHONt IHSTAl lATrON 
BUWJESS Oft FtCSDENTlAL 

ATr*Wr^nnfl M#cfrV^e\ FAX* MCrlLW 
A8e<Ml f7ay»t * r f i * , , 555-4770 

»1 TV-vca 
Redtê CB 
wTV.yCWFatPAy w 

wi ISc*'^ tejnr*45ej 
Free r**-vp A detvary 

Lks. • 8r. bwTOunt*. 23 yr*. e«p. 
rdwya-Mfta . 756 8317 

299 TlpeWofit 
AC< T>kCWa tXTrXAOffrOfNAWC 

TVfL, rA9rtpla\ f9j #^M4 , ftp+fr , , 
rf9)9)e)0ftC9i9 PO09e»» tf99f9)n<i9j9), fr^# 
a^iOelLee*ftf»T< ; 7 n - 1 7 M 

M L C W V M l C ' 
1^ ^ ^ L « J A ^ ^ ^ a ^ a ^ ^ i^^a^aai^^AjhaK ^A^Mt^^kv* ê avnr vne^^rv* T ? j p w i " » r^f^m* 
* ^ k ^ * ^ A ^ d l ^ ^ f^^^sfc Jr^a^^*^*^^^MM int7niwn*wt> fTvf»^ *WM»reTn^wa. 
M Y a a n C i v e W 477-7*1$ 

269 Tile Work 
CHUCK TARR TIL E 4 MARBLE 
. • Excellent Workmanship -
J5 year* ejporionoe. Insured. 

No repair*. 534-3494 

J. B. TILE COMPANY 
QUALITY CERAMIC TILE 
FuOy Licensed 4 Insured 

For Estimates, c a l j i m . 526-4840 

KENNY TILE COMPANY 
W a Instal ceramic 4 marble Lla. 

Free estimate* • 
C a l Kenny 421-3776 

273 Tree Service 
A - 1 CONNOLLY TREE SERVICE 

Tree RemovaL Trimming, Stump 
Removal A l a n d Clearing. I ra. • 
FreaE*L • 482-8517 

. , A A - 1 C O M P L E T E T R E E A 
Shrub Cara/Trlmmlng. Removalv 

ImmedUt* service on Stump 
Removal. . 477-^958 

A N D R E W S TREE SERVICE 
Tree A Stump Rarnoval 

Trimming A Topping. Free E*L 
W a O o Q o o d W o r k f 459-4855 

NATIONAL TREE A STUMP 
RemoveJ, Trimming, Topping . 
INSuaANCE • LOW RATES l 

^26-06? t — H n o anewar- » 7 * 1 7 » 

PAUL BUNYANTREE SERYfCE 
Trtmmmo, Tfae A Stump Removal. 
Firewood. U c - In* . 
Sr. Cillren D iac Free E*t. 937-S668 

SCHIL8ETREECARE 
TnVrvrnlng A RemovaL Deed-wood
ing »-Cabling. Stump Removal. 16 
YrtrBtperlenoe. Fuaytraonw. 6an-
f^Crtlr^DrKOunl 665-3092 

. V&VTREESERVICE 
Tree filming. Tree A Stump removal, 
Land clear 4 FVawood 532-4953 

277 UphoMery 
J.C.'S UPHOL8TERING . . 

Home 4 office furnfrvre, boat arrr«rt-
rx*,furnrrura repair. Fre* EaUmaiea. 

421-7746 

REUPHOL8TERA8AYE 
Cafl SvnUghl for • * 

your upr>ot*»eririg need*, 
rrea Ettimaea. 595-4300 

291 VWeo Taping 

C L A W VIDEO SERYK-fS 
Apaojel 
I Wpwlnoei 

1*̂ — a A - ^ - A ^ - ^ ^ - — - •_ • 
7mt&nQ/f\ ovvfiv, 9iJe)ce» 

C ^ c * e » r W I W o f l e l tfyough AprA. 040 8419454 

sea w^k^M^tffiM 
a^p^ ^e e***y^*^^wf **^H 

A U O t ^ W f O m O Q A M a f r t t O I ..-
JayerkU, ftrtppa^t A Hen^a^tj. ] . 
PMeleTlnA A Pa*nt%w. (^9.» Lkt. 

Caw Joe Or Karen: *» -547J 

rMNM.*t ' iTlmaToO«NFW«t 
WALL TO WALL CO'rTRWiq 

JOAN 446^724 

FVTHJ473»*I 
. P A I H T I W A W A U P A P W w N Q 
^Faw^^i ^waT î ê ^w Î FT w^ r^w* 

w9flr% t .W9) 
¢ ^ ^ ^ 9 ^ ^ , w9]9^pi9^ejf9Jrea JH9J r9jWe9^rw. 

A ©ortwv PMM $M. &&*7%\4 heutoof 

2 M WANoMevlM 
• V T - WW ^•WJvVafeT^n W^ W^ . 

EXPERIENCED PAPER HANGER 
FAST RESULTS A QUALITY WORK 

Marparet Hartman 
62VW44 

PAINTING A WALLPAPERING 
FREEESTIMATES . 

. 26YR3.EXPERIENCC 
LOW RATES. Ca* 261-5492 

PAVILION DESIGN 
. i : WALLCOVERING 
Proteaafonel paper hanger and r e 
mover. Cuatom pelntino. reetdenttei 
A conyrweief, low rajaa, qua l t j 
work. Free eelimetee. ReNrancee- r 

Oay><2«-5767 E.-?»-354Mte« 

WALLPAPERtNG 
You take care o l chooeing your pa 
per. W a take care In Nng jng H 
Cnrt*349-7775 Cathy . 649-9034 

WALLPAPER REMOVAL 
.. INSUREO 

ARNOLOQOLOM 356-0449 

WALL f A P E R REMOVAL 
Free Eatfmavea. 

. C a l : Lynn Staton 
1-A00-AA2-5212 

471-2600 .:. 
P a p e r i n g , R e m o v a l , P a i n t i n g , 
PUatai fc ig. fj»ee*d i eyaA a r 

295 WawWeeNng 
EXPERT WALL WASHIWO 

A PAINTING - \ I -
Free eetime+a, low rate*. 
274-4834 Of . 45*^540 ^ 
471-2600—S35-S610 
Wavrvi'ftthtno, wtrxtow a\ HtaB dsAn-
kyPa*Tt»^Altypeac4repe»-a. r 

• W W ¥T^**WwWTWH 

W<LOINQ/TAW»CAT10N . 
n9w-, vOUVri i ft M99C. (^9J99VTI 
wOfat. OTW^^ â avfHâ a»̂ rT̂  î Twanepejax, 
CaANu-FTOdweesM. • M I - 4 K H 

297 Wwwowa 

CLEANING 
Cw^Mft^L, 9|1M9>%- P^w****** Aeey-
tttloQ OpOOwflw^ **wAaJOaw% 4'l-fww9) 

Pr 
M O O t R N W w a r x w r t x i / i j a a i A 

fw^PPOf'w'O'B f*waa\ 9^&&* 9P9Jw9J99J9> 

evmm*imDom<x**4mm 

WINDOW 4 W/TTW*. 
t tHON* wavOet.ua em 

585-9868 

t A t M e M 
4 t V « r M 

T t 

^m 

7 

•J \ i - • v» 

/ 
/ i 

-^-- '-^-*--- ^>^<MiMMM^klaaalifa«aMd^aiaaf^yr^a^*tt^*^a^a**l^i* m 

http://piea.se
http://lnstafUtion.FutyLlc.4lns
http://Wadottaft.UC.Aln*
http://Vtfrt9.N0
http://wavOet.ua
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8F* O&E . Monday. November 13,1989 

504 Help Wanted 
Ottk^lefte*. 

RfCePTIONWT -
IrTTftiediate opening In Pontlec Offlot 

, iof .Oekjand FamJy Service*. Fu» 
- lima position. Candidal* mu*t be * 
.-high tohool graduate with the ebftit) 
- (o type a operate a mgtu-rvx 
• **ttcriboa/dL Pleaae forward re-

»umelo: . " 
- -••- . . . MaryArtneTryon. 

•'.';' : 114 Orchard Lake Rd , 
• ' . " . ' • ' . Pontieo, Ml 48053 
^ - . AffVmatlva Action Employer 

•" .-••» RECEPTIONIST 
for • large mortgage banking office 
In Troy. Experlenoe required, com
petitive «aiary a benefit* *v*it*b>* 

'fjeaae aend rrjjume M. -So*- 664 
•"T^aarvVTEoosniric Newipaper*, 

06251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Cfvonla. 
Ml<hlgan48lW : , , 

.".'v. An Equal Opportunity Employer 
• V . Equal Opportvirtty Employer 

KtinonV/fcmaie/Ha/Maicapped/Vet 

RED ARMY 
TICKET 

WINNERS 
•v MARY JOU BARKER . 
v••'•• . 2365Dorehe*ter •• 
\* _'-.';. Birmingham'. 

CINDY MUDLOFF 
16633 GarfteldT— - ^ -

• Radford-

504 Help Wanted 
OffrC^CMcir 

SECRETARIAL POSITION 
for brokerage tUm V> Btoomflotd 
Hills. Mt time. Can between 0 and S 
parry Da/vtn W4-2.411 

SECRETARIES 
NEEDED! : , 

$18,000 pkj* (»o pah). Several $>Ay 
urban compenlea ar« In need or 
your 2 year* pV» eecr«tarf*l/word 
processing experience, any ahort-
hand akms • plusf Great location 
and beoeM*. CafllMary al 464-0009. 

SNELUNQ^SNELUNO 

. Please tali.the Promotion Depl. o( 
.the Observer A Eccentric before 
4pm. Tuesday. November 14, 1969 
(o claim you/ TWO FREE RED 
AftMy 
TICKETS. 

, 591-2300; ext. 404 

/•pONGRA TOLA TtONSf 

"I SALES ADMINISTRATIVE ASST 
' Must nave good typing akin* 5O-60 

wpm. wordprocesabo, & good or
ganizational akffl*. Salary oommen-
eurete with experience. -• 
4 * » P a m e i .;•- 655-0000 

SALES 
SECRETARY 

$16,640 FEE PAID 
- Tht* fist-growing company in NW 

•uburbs 1» hoi to hlr« an energetic 
.VxJMdual with good people ekJHa. II 
,you are In aearch ol a fabulous op-
portuntty - her* It 1*1 ThJe Arm offer* 
great pay. good benefits and Eberel 
vacation policy. If you posaes* good 
»kH* and can type SO wpm., cal Ju
ne now, 651 -3660. 
- Evening appointment* available 

SNELUNQ&SNEUINQ 
:-. FARMINQTON HILL8 
SECRETARIAL POSITION - part 
time. Downtown Birmingham CPA. 
>1u*l know Wordpertecl & Dghr 
bookltaaplng.XaJl\ " . ; 644-2652 

Secretaries 
Word 

Processing 
Operators 

Receptionists 
II you're tired of your present posi
tion, or you're looking lor a Job that 
«i» your schedule. Kelly Services, 
ihe u 1 name In temporary help, has 
a variety ol long & ahort term posi
tions available: You can start work 
Immediately as a secretary, word 
processing operator or receptionist 
(typing reqw ecffc 

WTbflerflwdpayBnd-benerita and 
the chance to work with some ol the 
best companies In town. For details 
.calk 

BloomfieM . . V 642-9650 
Pontlac. .336-033« 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY" 

SERVICES 
The "KeDyOIrT People 

"The First And The Best" 
Not An Agency; Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

504 Help Wanted 
Offk*Ci«fteal 

SECRETARY «" experience needed 
for busy sales office. Good phone 
etiquette & word processing experi
ence a must. Send-.assume lo: 
Oexter PlasUca, 294 Town Center 
Or, Troy, Ml 48064 ' ^ 

" V SECRETARY 
For president and marVallna direc
tor of QeotechnJca) and environ
ment el Englneertno firm. Requires 
excellent typing. WordPerfect help
ful (or wa train), and superior com
munication *VU1» to deal with and 
assist In buSdlng client base. Re
sume, please Include salary history: 

, CT14 Associates Inc. , . _ . . 
- " - -^24«WHalNa«K'CL 

Farmlngton HIUS. Ml 46331 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

504tai>Want«J 
Oftice-Clerlcal 

SECRETARY/ADMINISTRATION 
I hate to give up my position wtth 
Century 21, In downtown Fi 
ton, but I em Vvtng out of the area. 
I I miss the great staff, pleasant 
working condtoons, and most of an 
the personal satisfaction ol being 
part of such a ofofessJonal organi
zation. This position could be youra. 

preferred. 

SECRETARY 
Fun time for 4 man rep agency. 
Plymouth area. Send resume and 
salary hijlory to Box 564 Observer 
& Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcratt Rd., Uvonta,' Michigan 
48150 

8ECRETARY 
Fun lime, good typing skills, with 
knowledge ol .WordPerfect Bene
fits, Send resume ,to: Personnel Dt-
redor, 14718. Woodward. Suite 20. 
Bloom ReWHtUs. 46013 

• SECRETARY 
Immediate position available In 
Plymouth.. Secretary to sales and 
purchasing; fnanager. ExoMlent ben
efits and working conditions. Word 
processing and typing skiUs neces
sary. To arrange interview call 
Karen or 6hona 459-^000 

8ECRETARY* 
In between jobs' or looking rd loin 
the labor force - can ETO Temporary 
Service for short and long term as
signments In your communtty. 
Ask for Mlchefie 425-6226 

SECRETARY 
International Company 

Busy manager seek* right hand per
son to handle correspondence, trav
el arrangement*, etc Attractive off
ice In suburban location. Require
ments include: excellent people & 
phone skins, word processing. ty[h 
ing 50-1- and a very professional at
titude. Excellent benefits. CaB or 
send resume to: Marti flood, Nancy 
Barr & Assoc.. -29636 Telegraph. 
SoulhOefd, Ml 46034 352-2810 

SECRETARY 
Part-Time 

With over 8 MUon dollar* In sales, 
Abbolt Laboratories Is a workfwlde 
leader In modlcal diagnostic*. We 
currently have a part-time secretari
al position available In our new ser-
vice office in Novl. . 

Working a flexible 20 hour* a week, 
you'll be responsible for a variety of 
general office duties. At leasl 2-3 
yeaxt.McraUrlai axferieno* typing 
tktlta ol 60wpm. and a good phone 
manner are required. Knowledge of 
word processing and LOTUS 1-2-3 
Isapfus. 

We offer a competitive salary and a 
pleasant office environment. To ap
ply, send a resume to: Abbott Diag
nostic* DMsion. Field Service Per-
sonnet Manager, "26200 Town Cen
ter Drive, 8ulte 140. Novl. «146050. 
Abbott Is an Affirmative Action Em
ployer. ' •• 

* ABBOTT 
LABORATORIES 

SECRETARY - registrar - to work In 
olamdur fashion industry at John 
Casablanca'* Modeling, tub time, 
typing,'computer skills necessary. 
Must have pertonality plus. 
Plymouth 455-0700 

SECRETARY 
$20,000 

Lots of edmimstret/v* duties. Musi 
be poised and professional. Qood 
typing and word processing experi
ence. Futl benefit*. Fee paid. 
772-6760. 

SNELLINQ& SMELLING 

504 mipWwitfd 
Offtct-CrtflCt. 

W0R0 PROCESSOR • local offio* ol 
expanding national corporation 
seek* delal oriented, serf starter 
wtth WordPerfect & Lotu* experi
ence (60wpm mln L Friendly, non 
smoking office; occasional overtime; 
team prayer. Salary commensurate 
with experience. Please send re
sume 9. salary requirement* lo: Box 
$66, Observer 8 Eccentric Newspa
per*. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Livo
nia, Michigan 46150 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
M Inorlty/Female/Handlcapped/Ve t 

Affirmative Action Employer 
a.u i inw^w»w^Mi^*w<i i i i rrr r~r 

505 MpWtntM, 
Food-B<vtffl» 

ACCEPT THE CHALLENGE with a 
growing team. Day Server* & M & 
pan time Cook* needed. $5-7 p«r 
hour. Also Bus Persons. Take ad
vantage ol our eiceBent'corporale 
benefit* including health & Sfa insur
ance, paid vacation* 6 free meals. 
Apply In pef»on between 2-Spm. 

The Ground Round 
3310 N. Woodward 

ROYAL OAK 
A MOTIVATEO INOTVlOv'AL wanted 
for expanding Commercial Industral 
RE Co. Vision, Ethic*, personalty Is 
Important. Wi« train. Support sieff 
in place. Top Commissions. Send 
Resume to: Manager, 32648 Five 
raSe.Ltvortla.Ml48^54 •«. 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
Nights. For cwiftderoai-interview 
contact SHvermans Restaurant gen
eral office. 459-2272 

« ATTENTION 
HOMEMAKERS 6 8TUOENT8 

FrankHn Terrace Is looking for you! 
We have Immediate opening* tor ful 
& part-time cook* 4 watt ttaff. Great 
working environment and benefit* 
after lyr.CaH Nora at 358-0212 

505 Http Wanted 
Food'Bavertfl̂  

BUS ATTEN0ANT3 - minimum 1 
year M tervVee restaurant experi
ence. Southfteld fine dining restau
rant. Can for Interview. 358-3J55 

BU3 ATTEN0ANT8 & Dishwasher 
tor Huron River Wub ol Farmlngton 
is acceptino application* for fuS or 
part lime, "o apply can. Tues. thru 
8et. for inlervtew appointment. 

477-1000 

BUSPERSON. Apofy Mon. thru. Frl. 
between 3 and 0 at The Golden 
Mushroom. 16100 W 10 Mile; 

. S o y i W e M - - . - , . < . , . — 

CASHIER/CUSTOMER Service ori
ented. Some (took and dean up. 
Small cerryout restturanl in Plym
outh. 5 day/30 hr». Randy. 459-6144 

CATERING PEOPLE 
Southfieki Restaurant in office com
plex. Excellent benefit*. Weekends 
off. i5. A vfi. Apply In person 6-
10am or 2-4pm: First Cenler 8kJg , 
26913 Northwestern 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

505 H«!pWtntfd 
Food-B«vefeg« 

COOKS - fine & bakery. The Whit
ney Is looking for aspiring profes
sional* eager to learn. Cuflnary 
school graduales preferred. Re
sume to: 4421 Woodward. Detrofl. 
Mich 48201 

CHSHWASHER/LAUNORY person. 
Am - Pnj shift Apply Mon. thru. Frl. 
between 3 - 6 al The Golden Mush
room.. 181WW/10 Mie. Southfteld 

DISHWASHER positions available at 
SennJgan'*, Apply Moo. • Frl, be
tween 2-4pm, 40441 Ann A/bor Rd . 
Plymouth.-' , , , . „ - . . — «.». 

DISHWASHERS 
$5-*6 per hour, plus benefits. Cal 
Randy al The Mayflower Hotel. 

453-1632 

CHEF/EXECUTIVE 
Prolesstonal Individual wtth thor
ough culinary "background needed. 
Ability to perform a must! Large 
banquet volume and strong el a 
carle business on property. Earning 
poienilal »30,000j>lvs. Cafl: 

313-761-76O0. exl. 199 

COCKTAIL WAfTRESS 
Apply Mon-Frl after 2pm. Glnopotts 
Restaurant. 27615 Mlddlebell. 
Farmlngion HiBs. Close to 12 MUe, 

" COCKTAILAVAITPERSON 
Apply Mon. thru. Frt. between-3 and 
6 at the Golden Mushroom, 18100 
W. 10 Mile Soulhfleid 

SECRETARY -Irving Residential 
System has position open for full 

armlns*: uii'ia Oecreta/y. Mon.-Fri. 8anv6pm. 
Starting pay $6 per hour. Located In 
Rochester HHls. 652-6782 

Real Estale experience 
CallJackte 476-6008 

'.; SECRETARIES 
HJOHLANO SUPERSTORES 1» one 
of the largest growing Electronics & 
Appiisnce Reta5«r( In the naUon. 
Within our corporal* haadquanera, 
VV6 have Immediale openings (or Irv 
<JMdual* with at least 2 yra. Secre
tarial experience. Qualified tandV 

. Oales win possess P.C. knowledge, 
tirdng clerical & wcefieni communi-
^iuon akni*. Knowledge ot-Word-
P>feet or PSF Write or Lotus 1-2-3. 
a^iusl .: . . . -.,'- u 

AY* offer a competJuve salary 4 e x 
.ceOent benefits package. Please 
send resume or apply In person, to: • 

jhland Super3t6res 
Muman Resources Oept.-S 

909 N. Sheldon Rd. 
Ph/mouth. M l 48170 

"Rlgh 
. - . HU 

An ^ u « Opportunity employer 

n ' " ' . SECRETARY 
Advertising agency • Media Depart 
/Bent • 8©vthnetd. Must have word 
processing (WordPerfect) & Lotus 
experience.' Dependable, phone- 4 
people ikBhv Fast paced office 6 
4eam environment. Benefits pack-
4ge. Send resume lo Bpx 666,0b-
•arver & Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.; Xrvonla, 
Mlchkjah 48150 

. .^ - , . SECflfTARY/ASSISTAMT 
R*-ume poafuon, wWi unfrnited * • -
rfety, working for busy executlvee )n 
Southflefd, AppOcanl should bema-
lur*. experienced secretary with 
good basic skua 4 Word Process
ing. Send resume w/salary require
ment*: Secretary, 2000 Town Cen
ler, «1900, Southfteld, ML 46075 

SECRETARY - Busy Birmingham fcv 
auranca agency. Energetic tndMqXi-
al,-- strong pfvone/wrnmunlcatlon, 
word pr ooesilng 40-50wpm, general 
clerical Benefits, salary commen-
•urate. Roxanne, 647-2701 

SECRETARY • customer aerviee 
people, for major auto suppOer In 
Oakland County. Some word pro
cessing helpful but wn be. trained. 
S1400-« 15-00/mo. Can Diana at 
-Untforoa • . ' - • 357-0034 

t? 8ECRETARY 
Detrolt-baaed Financial InstituUon 
has an opening for a fut>Ume, hard-
Working self-starting parson with 
accurate typing skill* (50 WPM) 4 
good Word Processing experience 
{WordStar, a Plu*). Persona should 
(jave the abUftyMo take on various 

- cesponaibUitleS 4 have an exoeDenl 
phona'menner. Candidate* win have 
the potential for advancement In the 
.financial industry. For considera
tion, send resume lo: 

SECRETARY 
f P.O. Box 779. 
j ' OeVott.Ml. 46231 

SECRETARY/ADMINISTRATIVE 
Assistant. Industrial sales offio* 
soak* experienced person lo handle 
secretarial/customer service duties. 
Individual must bo resourceful and 
able lo work without supervision. 
Computer experience desired. Send 
resume to: 
Industrial Manager. 13753 Otterson 
Ct,Uvonla,MI48150. 

SECRETARY 
Excellent opportunity for organized, 
enthusiastic Individual. Accurate 
typing and word processing *loss a 
must. Pleasant atmosphere and ful 
benefit*.. Some college preferred. 
S15.600. Fee paid. Can 4844909. 

SNELLINQ&SNELLINQ 
SECRETARY 

EXCELLENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

$16,000 
Light shorthand, working wtth exec
utives. Southfieki. Top benefits plus 
fee paid. Can today. 

PERMANENT STAFF 
737-5750 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY 
Ughl typing, knowledgeable of pay
roll, accounts receivable. Full time 
with benefit*. Start $6 per hour. Ap
ply at: 26244 Ford Rd. Garden Ctty. 
9am-4pm Mon thru Frtr' 

JTPA FUNDED 

SECRETARY 
Multi-state sales organbauon with 
corporelrsbffloes In Farmlngton Hills 
w * « »g-(»pArWwwl gacretary. Re-
qulrements Include, professional 
tern, assertlvenesa, organtuUon. , 
letter composrtlon and outstanding 
people axils. Benefits Include, cash 
bonus, profit sharing and insurance 
package. Send resume staling sal
ary requirements 10: Personnel 
Department GM, P.O.Box 1600. 
Farmlngton Hill*, Ml 48016 

SECRETARY 
«23.000 : 

Our cflonl Is looking for a Secretary 
with a professlonaljmege who'can 
type 65 wpm -I- and take shorthand 
at 90 -wpm--+. Excellent benefit 
package. Evening appointment* 
avalalbe for Interview*. • 
S^xS resume t<5: 

Arthur Thomas 4 Associates 
4000 Town Cenler, Suite 578 -• 

SouthfteW. Ml 46075 
OrCa.1 355-4140 

SUBURBAN 
FIRM • 

Immediate opening for le
gal Secretary with top 
skills. To $26,000. Benefits. 
Fee paid. 399-3450. 

SNELLINQ&SNELLINQ 

SWITCHBOARD/CASHIER 
Auto dealership In NorthvCte has trn-
muduta uuwiliv fo r switchboard/ 
cashier. Experience preierred. CaS 
for'eppolntmon! 349-1400 

SECRETARY - experienced only. 
Accurate typist a must Good phone 
personality. Salary requirement* 6 
resume to: Office Manager, PO box 
627. Troy. ML 46099 

SECRETARY 
Farrrtnglon HlllsCPA firm. Exceoent 
clerical akSs and word processing 
experience necessary; Cal Sue at 

626-0960 

SECRETARY lor small CPA office in 
Livonia (5 Mile/MKWlebett area). 
Must be good with number*. Exoei-
Srit ryprng akS* raqutred. 625-1040. 

8ECRETARY-FULL-TIME 
Good phone & organization*! (MS*. 
for busy office. AppScant* should be 
skFOed in bookkeeping, some knowl
edge of computer hetofuL Apply In 
person. 9-4pm: 325 W. Pearl St., 
P l y m r ^ O M W t e g e 459-5433 

SECRETARY 
Full or part time for 8outhfiefd ac
counting firm. Must type 65 wpm ac
cural rVy, Word processing and 1 yr, 
accounting office eapenanca pre-
»*rTad^-8#nd-re»umo to: Personnel 
Department, 3000 Town Center, 
Ste. 02050. Southfieki, Ml., 46075. 

SECRETARY 
Growth oriented company with an 
excellent reputation has an immedv-
cata employment opportunity in our 
Plymouth'sale* tervice office. Appli
cant* should have previous secre
tarial or one-girl office background, 
and data ent/y experience. Typing 
of 65wpm required. We offer a 
beautiful new office, very pteansant 
working Envlronnmenl, a great 
bunch or people, and attractive 
starting salary, and company paid 
benefit program. For Invnediate 
consideration, please tend resume 
or apply In person to: 

Van Dyne Crotty, Inc. 
1776lEIt«rorthRd. 
AnnArbor,MI48i08 

An Equal Opportunity EmpWyrjr 

§05 Help Wanted Food-Bwrage 

BE A PART OF 
THE EXCITEMENT 

B U M ' BrM. RecttonnU, l a c u) now hiring for 
fall ft p*rt time on the day «t nl<ht ihifU fori 

p •-: GOGK& 
C-.-. WAITRE8SE8/WAltER8 

[Experience an asset, but not necessary. We of-
f e r : . • Competitive Starting Wage ;, 

• Opportunity to Advance 
• Outatanding Benefit Package 

;Other positions are also available. If you are 
' self motivated, and enjoy working • with people 
apply today ati , • :-..•; «-.:. 

Rochester Rd. tSt M-59 
16MUcRd.o:Roch«ttr 

Lireraols&W&Iton 
BO8- m(f 

4r-

COOKER 
OPENING SOON! 

• the Cooker Restaurant Corp. Is proud-to 
announce the opening of an exciting NEW 
COOKER Restaucant on 7 Mile Rd. {betw 275 
& Haggerty), • v 
We are now hiring for: full •& part-time 
positions. The Cooker offers: . .' 
. i» Higher Wages than our competitors 

• Great Advancement Opportunitios \ 
• Excellent Crew Member Training " 

h>* \ Professional Management Team 
rTf you are energetic, people^orientcd & want to. 
'Join a winning team, apply In person 
• Mon.-Sat, 10 am-5:30 prn. ' 
•v at th« NEW COOKER flaf and' Grille 
T38703 Seven M i l e , R d ; ~ - 462-3650 
N--WaKere/Waltrtiiet ' Busteri 
' • Hoit/HoitesMit - • Bartenders 
^uCooke/ExpedHore .-.-• •, Dlthwashere 

• Cocktail Server* 

SECRETARY NEEQEO for property 
management company to assist 
property manager In dally operation 
Lotus. WordPerfect or MuttiMale 
experience preferred. $16,500-
S17,500. Send resume to: 
24445 Northwestern Hwy. Ste. 200. 
Southfield. Ml 48076. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY needed lor CPA firm m 
Southfteld. Computer experience 
helpful. WiD Irtln. $13-»16,000. For 
Info, call answering service 87ff*530 

SECRETARY 
NONPROFTTAnFM^V 

Experience preferably In human ser
vice field. High School diploma. 
Training in business administration 
and/or computer/word processing. 
Competent In operating office 
equipment, filing tyttema, type 60 
wpm. 
RespoostbUiUes: transcribe meeting 
minutes, typing, process mall, coor
dinate meeting*. HUng. Salary. 
$14,500+; excellent benerila. Send 
resume to: P.O. Box »28, Wayne. Ml 
48184. by Nov. 27,1989 

SECRETARY, pari time, Plymouth, 
15 . . 25 flexible hour*, typing 
60wpnv dictaphone/ general office 
duties 453-5464. 

SECRETARY-PART TIME 
$7.00 + per hour depending on 
experience. Knowtege ol Garman a 
+ . Resumes to: FEV, 25699 W. 12 
Mile Road. Suite 130, Southfioid. 
Ml.. 48034—"~ 

SECRETARY. PART TIME -
3 days a wook In Town Cenler, 
Southfield for mature, experienced 
secretary,Tpeople *kirt* 4 fiaxibTfity a 
must. Word processing a pkrs. 
Call Carol 351-2602 

• SECRETARY 
Permanent Part-time. Immediate 
opening. 30 hr». per week. General 
Office experience required. Farm
lngton HUfs Manufacturer's Rep. 
Cafl Barbara, for Inlorview,655-6433 

SECRETARY - PERSONNEL, high 
tech 8oulhfield based firm is seek
ing a responsible, dependable indi
vidual for busy personnel depL to 
greet visitor*, direct phone cans 6 
word process a variety of business 
correspondence. The ideal candi
date win possess good typing skin* 
6 previous secretarial experience In
cluding word processing with Dec-
Mate Word processing system. A 
pleasant personality, professional 
altitude 4 the ability to work over-
Jjme are also required. Good oppor
tunity for_ambwous, self starter. 
Salary, overtime pay 4 bonefi t pack-. 
age. Ser>dra*i^meJ0£kjdina salary 
requirements to: SecretaryTPu BOX 
#451, Lathrvp Village, Ml. 46076 

SECRETARY/PURCHASING 
General Office experience neces
sary 6850691 

SECRETARY - PURCHASING 
Rochester Area. Shorthand re
quired. FuB corporate benefiis. 
Fed paid. 

8. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
.-•'••'. 424-8470 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Busy Farmlngton Hms CPA firm ha* 
opening for front desk po»t0bn lor 
typing, r>png 6 general office duties. 
AttenUon to detail 4 excellent tele
phone manner are essential. 2-3 yr*. 
experience. Competitive wage* plus 
benefit*. Send ittom« 4 salary his
tory to: Box 572, Observer 4 Eccen
tric Newspaper*. 36251 Schookrall 
Rd.Uvonia.Michigan45150 . 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Lotu* experience. Must be neat ap-
pearing, very professional. 326-3461 

—SECR€TARYVREGEPTiONtST— 
Good typing »km»,-for» bujy'dOwrr 
blrmlogham law office: CaR 

.-••-. 647-9700 

SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST 
Mature with typing skin* for friendly 
Insurance office\ 25 hour* weekly 
Mon thru Frl. Rochester HtHs.Call 

Dan 651-7220 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
8ou1rhfleld company seeking fufl 
time employee. Typing on word pro
cessor and bookkeeping skills. Sal
ary negotiable. Send resume to Box 
676 Observer 6 Eccentric Newspa-
por», 36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Uvc-
nla. Michigan 48150 

TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST 
- plush offices m Southfieki. most be 
mature. Eke people, have pleasant 
telephone voice for this shared |ob -
3 day* por wook. Call Mr* Jennens 

351-2602 

BANQUET PORTERS, banquet wait 
ttaff. cook*. panGV. "utility. Wall 
tuff, bussers, cashier, host/ho*tess 
positions, ful time, part time, days, 
night*, weekend shift* available, ap-
pfy In person at the HoOdsy Inn Uvo
nta-West, 8am-5pm weekday*. 
17123 Laurel Park D a North. 

BAR PEASON wanted. No experi
ence necessary. Excellent wages 4 
tips. Ask for Sam. 427-1137 

BARTENDER 
Part-time, day* 4 evenings avail
able. $5/hr. Can, ask lor Joe. 

476-1100 

BARTENDERS - Experienced pre
ferred. Personable, must Eke to 
work wtth public. Good .starting 
wage, bonefits 4 vacation. Apply In 
person, between 2pm-4pm. Nags 
Head Pub, 15800 Mlddtebeft, Livo
nia. 522-5600 

BARTENDERS 4 PIZZA MAKERS 
For Farmlngton Hms bowttng bailor. 
No experience necessary. 
Call 626-2422 

BARTENOER/WATTSTAFF 
Mature. New hot (pot m WasHand. 
7640 W*yne Rd. Apply In person. 
Charter* Lounge. 

TEMPORARY CLERK 
District office ol a large insurance 
agency has Immediate opening lor 
an individual who enjoys a varfty ol 
duties. Typing of 40-50 wpm. good 
figura aptlluoe and good communi
cation skins required. 5 day* 37H 
hour work week. Excellent starting 
salary. Computer experience a pkrr. 
Please can for appointment. 

United insurance Co. of America -
Mr. Rowe 557-8444 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TYPIST/CLERICAL-Part lime need
ed lor busy modlcal office. Flexible 
hours. Call Mrs. Gennetta 569-1960 

TYPIST8 • wtth computer experi
ence. (6-10 mos). Type 60-60 wpm 
accurate, international corp. In 
Farmlngton area. $l000-$ll00/mo. 
Can MetonJe at UnHorce 357-0034 

TYPIST/TECHNICAL DEPT. 
Assistant needed fuB time tor grow-
lng environmental firm. Musi pos-
aes* *trong typing *kH*. computer 
knowledge and be »«w motivated. 
Strong organizational skills re
quired. _piei*e send' resume to: 
Techna Corp.* 44806 Helm SL. 
Plymouth, Ml.. 48170. 

TYPIST - West BloomWd offlcfl-
neods typfjl/receptlonlst for com
puter oriented CPA firm. Flexible 
hra. Jane ~ 626-0755 

VERSATILE SECRETARY 
Must have computer, typing 6 tome 
shorthand skills. Pleasant working 
conditions. Celt 948-6020 

WHO SAYS 
YOU'RE JUST A CLERK? 

At Victor Interim Services, we know 
that every person is Important 
• FlleCterks 
• Goners) Office 
«ryxepOonrsuSwitchbovd-
•Word Processor/Secretary 
Call 6 let us show you how valuable 
you are) 

Good Pay - Benefit* 
474-8722 

WORD PROCESSING . «ecretarie» 
for major hospital* In Oakland 
County. Medical terminology help
ful. (6-12 mos experience). 81500/ 
mo. Cal ludne at Un8orce357-0034 

WORb -PROCESSOfttSENERAL-
SECRETABY wanted." Duties In
clude: Typing, filing, and telephone 
answering. Fun time, competitive 
wages, benefits and profit sharing. 
Call Jack at . 421-5533 

WORD PROCESSORS with Word 
Perfect, Display Write 4. lor major 
corporations In Oakland County. 
Excellent growth opportunities. $1t>-
$18,900. Cal Elton at Unlforce 

646-6500 

WORD PROCESSOR 
WordPerfoct a must lor friendly, 
growing local firm. This position Is 
open due to promotion and offer* 
continuing opportunity for advance
ment Highly cdmpeient technical 
skills required. 

WIDMAN PERSONNEL DIVISION 
••31731 Northwestern Highway 

.Suite 109E -
Farmlngton, Ml., 48018 

932-0960 

BENITO'8 PIZZA 
Drivers 4 Inside Personnel needed. 
Immodla I e openings. Apply. 

Benito's, 565 Main St.:' 
BoOevffle 697-9128 

COME JOIN THE A4 W TEAM 
Up to $5.50 Starting. Fu» or part 
lime. Flexible soheduflng. Apply m-
*We Twelve Oak* Mai. 27466 Novl 
Rd, or cafl 349-1414 

COOK/ASSISTANT CHEF 4 
PANTRY PERSON. Mayflower Hotel 
and Round Table Club In Plymouth. 
Wages negotiable based upon ex
perience. Fine dining experience or 
CuSnary Arts *tudent»/graduat»s 
preferred. Interview* by appoint
ment. caB453i1632._ . . . . . . . 

COOK. DISHWASHER 6 
WAITSTAFF - „ • 

Evening shifts, ful or part time. Ap
ply m person at Joseph's Restau
rant, 6327, Mlddlebell. Garden City 
or cafl (ask lor Vickie) 425-2434 

COOK 
Full time. Apply in person TT>e Box 
Bar 4 Grill. 777 W. Ann Arbor Traa 
Plymouth. See Chip 

DOWNTOWN N0RTHVULE Restau
rant need* an experienced Walt 
Person lo work eam-Spm, 3 day*/ 
wk. $2.65/hr. plu* great Up*. 
Can 348-2660 

EARN-$10HOUfc 
Need your own car. Part time or .ful 
lime, day or rrfgh L Call Ron 

«7-2277 
EXPANDINO CATERING CO. seek* 
creative chef 6 energetic tale* per
son. Experience preierred. Also hir
ing general catering personnel. 
Send resume 10: Classic. Fare. 
28600 11 Mfle, Farm. HMs, 48018 

EXPERIENCED PERSON to help 
manage an Irish Tearoom opening 
m Corktowh. Mostly a kmch-Ume 
tXJilnat*, tpproic 10-2pm week 
-day*. Good 2nd Job or for someone 
vVtlhcfcMtonln8chOOl. 964-0938 

FOOD AND BEVERAGE MANAGER 
Metro Airport area hotel. Require* 
Catering/Banquet. Kitchen and 
Restaurant Managemenj experi
ence. Reply lo Box 660 Observer 4 
Eccentric Nawap«p»r*. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla. Michigan 
48150 

FOOD PREPARATION 6 0RJVERS 
Needed Ml and part time. 

Earn $4-$8 an hour. 
Papa Romano*. Westland.>22-0400 

/OOO SERVICE WORKERS wanted 
• I Orchard Lake Schools, SI. Marys. 
Cafl for an appl. 9-11.1-4. 683-0440 

EOE 

FULL TIME COOK/DIETARY AJOE 
position open. Must be available to 
work both day and evening hour*. 
Contact ABd» Trover at Mercy Bett-
brook Retirement Cenler. Rochester 
HU*. Mon-Frt. 10anv4 pm. 656-3239 

$6.00/Hour Cook 
$4.75/Hour OtetaryAKJe 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

UOHT JANITORAL 4 DI3HWASINO 
Mon • Frl., 6:30*m-3pm- No even
ing* or weekend*. Vary Pleasant 
working condition*. Apply Mon -Frl. 
2-5pm. »1 The Buggy Work* ReJtau-
rant the corner of 13 Mle and Orc-
haraLakeRd. 

LINE COOK8 4 DAY DISHWASHER 
WANTED - Good pay and benefit*. 
For Plymouth Are* Restaurant. Call 
for interview 454-144« 

LUNCH WATT PERSON 
. : . , » « . . 4 Kitchen H e l p — - • - ' -

Potpourri Caf •, 
Farmlngton ,. 476:8484 

MANAGER- Experienced In bar, 
floor 4 kitchen. 8end Resume* lo: 
Bob Bodtfort, 27615 Mlddlebell. 
Farmlngton Km*. Ml. 46018 

MANAOER - 3 yr»- food manage
ment experience. Career opportuni
ty. To $20,00010 train ,473-7210 

Steven J. Greene Personnel 

MAX & ERMA'S 
Restaur«nt - Bar 6 Gathering Place 

Join Uvonla's 
most «xdtlng Restaurant! 

• A.M.FOOO SERVERS 
• DISHWASHERS 

Apply In person. Mon. thru Sal . 
2pm-5pm: Max 4 Erme'e. 37714 Six 
MUe Rd.. Leu/el Park 'Place Mai. 
nexl to Jacobson's - lo Uvonla - « 
MEADOWBROOK COUNTRY CLUB 

BUS 8TAFF/WAIT8TAFF 
PiTVaT* CHJD. . f WPUT- " 
time. Flexible .hour*. Bus 
stiff $5 plus commission. -
Benefits. Apply in person: 
40941 W. 8 Mile Rd. 
Northvffle. 

MICHAELS RESTAURANT I* look
ing lor experienced wait ataff. 
Birmingham 540-4444 

Midnight Shift 
Looking lor reOble people Meals 
and uniform* fOmlshod. $5.00 hr. to 
start Apply In person Sim-Ham or 
2pm-5pm. 

Bates Hamburgers 
33406 5 Mile, irvonla 

COOK 
Part time position Immediately avail
able for an experienced Cook 
Hour* are Monday thru Friday. 
2 PM - 6 PM 

Qualified candidal** may cal James 
Krotk at 424-3160 on Wednesday. 
11-15-69 and Thursday. 11-16-69. 
be twoon 2-4:30 PM. 

COOK/PREP - CATERING 
Prep cook wantod vrlth potential ol 
running own kitchen. Cai 525-0960 

BILL KNAPP'S 
PREP COOKS - FuB time hour* 

No experience necessary. ExceOent 
wages, paid training 4 flexible 
scheduling prcMded. benefit* aval-
able. Apply, Ann Arbor Rd. at 
Haggerty. 

459-1816 
. BOB EVANS - SOUTHFIELD 

$ 
"Hiring full 6 part time servers - AM-
PM shift*. Apply 10V* MUe 6 Tele
graph. 

BREAKFAST_£EBV£fl_ 
Chuck Muer* Uptown I* Nrino lor 
breakfe*!. Hour* 6;30am-2pm. 
Please apply between 2pm-4pm. 
1111 W 14 mbe. Madison Kt*. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BROILER COOK • Experienced lor 
private dinner dub In Farmlngton. 
FuVUme position only w/benefit*. 
For interview .appointment can 
Toes.-Sat after 2pm. , 477-1000 

BU0Or8-FARMIN0TON HILLS 
NOW HIRING 

GRILL 4 PIZZA CCOK8 
PREP.8ALADMAKERS 

BARTENDEBS, DISHWASHERS 
ExceOem wages and working condi
tion*. Flex hour*. Apply BUOOY"8. 
Norlmvestem «1 Mlddlebeft. 

COOKS 
Afternoon shift Part or fufl-time. 
Good wages. Apply In person: Klan-
cys. 38170 Grand PJvor. 477-1555 

COOKS-BAR 8TAFF 
WATT PERSONS 

Experienced preferred. Apply with
in, between 6-Hpm: 1870 S. Weyne 
Rd.. Wesiiand. 728-9330 

COOKS 
Ful oi part time, day, afternoon and 
midnight shirt. Mama Locricchlo. 12 
Mile at Orchard Lake Rd. 

COOKS 
Fufl time. Vacation pay 6 benefits. 
Experience nol necessary. Starting 
pay $6.50 with experience. Apply In 
person;— 

-^rie-Gfoand-Round-" 
30005 Orchard Lake 

FARMINQTON 
COOK'S HELPER 

Evenings. Mon.-set. 6-11pm Wage 
basod on experience. Clancy's Bar 
4Grtl. 477-7177 

COOK-SHORT ORDER 
4:30-10pm, WesUand. 

425-2454 

BUSPERSON: M*yflower Hotel and 
Round Table Ckib in Plymouth. 
Guaranteed $7 per hour minimum. 
Must be available to work lunches 
and dinner*. Cal 453-1632. 

BUS PERSONS 
NoVResteurent opening on 7 Mile 
Rd. Vsyt or night*, lull or part-time. 

, COOKS 
Join a Winning Team' H you are 
good, we want you! Positions avail
able for Line Cook* 6 Preparation 
Cook*. Ful 4 Part-time. Training is 
top-notch. W* are a new restaurant 
4 pay better than our competitor*. 
Come see.us Todayt 

WAITRESSES/WAITERS 
ft youialookjng to make good mon
ey, enjoy working In an exdting res-
tauranl that has a winning team atti
tude 4 are looking lor advancement 
opportunity-Youve Found Usl .-' 

THE COOKER BAR 6.0RILL 
needs great people Vke youl 

Come by In person, between 
I0am-5:30pm, Mon. thru 8 * t -
and fin out ah appOcaUon. 

30703 Seven MUe, Uvom* 462-3650 

___BUSSERS & 
BANQUETPORTERSi 

$6.60/HR +TO START 
APPLY IN PERSON 

Holiday Inn Llvonla West 
17123 Laurel Pa/k Dr. 

(1-276 4 6 MDe) 

Busy Restaurant 
Looking for responsible 4 reliable 
Individuals • A l Shift*. FuO 4 part-
time available. Meal* 4 uniform* 
furnished. Apply In per»on 6am-
11amand2pm-5pm. 

Bates Hamburgers 
334065 Mile, Llvonla 

. AND 
Mlddlebell &d Mile 

Farmlngton Hills 

^ ) 

• * < SECRETARY . 
Troy Property Manaoemeni Office 
Excellent, opportunity for experi
enced secretary. Good typlil, 
•trong English, letter writing 4 word 
processing skins a must Send re
sume & salary requirements to: Ger
ald Ward. 29100 Northwestern Hwy. 
8utle 200, eouthflefd. Ml 46034 

SECRETARY/TYPIST 
Growing /armtngton rep 4 dlsuibu-
lor ol Industrial valve* 4 InsTnP 
menu *««klng *ecr*t»ry/typHt. 
Technical typing and phone skins 
hefplut. $5-6 per hour based on ex-
perteno*. ExceOent benefits. Send 
resume to: Box 658, Observer 4 Ec
centric New*papera, 36251 School-
crafl Rd., Livonia. Michigan 48 !50 

SECRETARY 
Wrth word perfect, phone, good or
ganizational »klft*. HgM typing. 
Southfield, v • . - , .355-16¾ 

SECRETARY 
With typing, word process
ing ability. Growing com
pany. To $16,000. Benefits. 
Fee paid. 399-3450, 

8NELUNQfl>8NELLINQ 

C1 

4 

Sales/Warehouse/ 
Deliveries I 

Full And Part-Time Positions : 
i ". it 

GRdden, part of tho largost paint company ^-
h the world, is seeking qualified candidates ,, 
for our Uvonla branch store. \ •'.', ; 
The job responsblKies are shipping and re- .„• 
ceMng, slocking, tinting, delivering of paint..' 
and paint related products. Applicants must V 
have a valid Michigan driver's ficense with '»' 
a good drMog record. Previous related ex- '•; 
perienco In the paint Industry, hardware or ;:* 
bu»dir>g8uppybac»<flround/rayô aSfyyou £ 
for a position with us. • . ' • - . l"j 
We offer a very competitive salary and a «; 
complete benefit program for tho fulr-tjme p 
posHton. You may apply at our branch store ?? 
Monday • Friday from 8 am.* 5 p.m! at Tho 7. 
Gtidden Company, 16970 MkJdlebelt Road, •$ 
Uvonla, Ml 48154. An equal, oppodunlry .. 
employer rrvitvV. - - - - _ •_, ' }} 

[ o i l d d a n ^ T H B OUDOEfVj C O M P A N Y " 

ft>ASVf».THSVvOnC0ieAMft 7-
^ • • - - • -1 

•r*"vr 1... 
ii m iKli«U*» 

COOKS 
Una Cook 6 Prep Cook position* 
available. Day 4 evening tMtt. Ful 4 
part-time. Premium wage* 4 excel-, 
lent working condition*. Also Open: 
WATT POSfflONSrtuI 4 part-time; 
no experience necessary. Appfy at-
O'Sheehans Shamrock Cafe. 43333 
W. 7 Mile-Rd . Northvffle 346-2440 

COOK8 • ahort order, ful 4 part 
time, night* or day*. Starting Gate 
Saloon 6 Restaurant. 135 N. Cenior 
St.. NorthvtDe. 

COOKS 4 WAIT STAFF 
Now accepting appOcaUons at 
Nikola'* Restaurant 25225 Tele
graph Rd. 4 10 Mile, Southfield. 

COOK WANTED 
for daffy lunches and banquets, 
Llvonla area. Experienced but wffl 
train. Flexible hours. Tom 476-6385 

• DISHWASHERS 
• BUSSERS 

Part-time. Flexible schedules, excel
lent wages, benefits available. 

BILL KNAPPS 
6 MUe at 1-275 464^363 
Grand River at HaJsted 478-3540 

GETZlES PUB In NorthvtDe has im
mediate openings for the toflowlng 
positions: Cook. Prep Cook 4 Watt 
Staff. Apply In person: Oetzle* Pub, 
157 E- Main St . Northvme. 346-7605 

GOURMET OEU/Catering company 
In Farmlngton HOls has position lor, 
versatile, energetic counter person, 
flexible hour*. 2 4 7pm. 737-5190 

KALSTEAD PLACE 
A beauftiful new senior complex in 
Farrrtnglon Hills, Is now taking ap
plication* lor full and part time 
cook*, dishwashe/s. and waitstaff. 
For more kiformallon cal 469-8968. 

HELP WANTED INSIDE 
Oay 6 Night Papa Romano** Ptxza. 
Auburn l-fffls. 377-0440 

KELP WANTED -Wallttafl 6 
oishwasher. day and evening shift* 
available. Apply within • Sabatini'*. 
31630 Plymouth Rd, Llvonla. 

HELP WANTED -Walt«t«ll 6 
dishwasher, dry and evening shift* 
available. Apply within - 8abatim'a. 
31630 Prymouth Rd.. Uvonla. 

HOU0AY INN SOUTHFIELD'S all 
now Tailgate Lounge 4 South Street 
Gril • now hiring AM restaurant 
server*. PM host/host ess. CocklaK 
server*. pad_lkr>e positions avail
able. Apply m person Telegraph 6 
I IMBe - 353-7700 

HOLLYS FAMILY Pub U now hiring 
Cook*. Walt Person, Host Person. 4 
Dishwasher*. No experience neces
sary, fiexIM* hour*, benefits. Apply 
In person: 1020 W Ann Arbor Rd. 
PrymoulhMI 

HOST/HOSTESS 
Apply Mon. thru Frt. between 3 and 
6 at Tne Golden Mushroom. 18100 
W. 10 Mile. Southfield 

HOST/HOSTESS positions avail
able al Bennlgan'a. Apply Mon. • 
Frt.. between 2-4pm. 40441 Ann Ar
bor Rd.. Plymouth. 

HOST8TAFF 
Ful time. Mult be able to work a 
flexible shift which Include* week
ends. Apply «1 Botsford Inn, 28000 
Grand River. Farmlngton HHIs. 

MOUNTAIN JACKS 
Outgoing 4 e xperionood 

restaurant personnel needed. 
•COOKS 

• DISHWASHERS 
•BUSSERS 

• WAITSTAFF 
Apply k\ person Mon-Fri 2-4 pm 
26855 GREENFIELD RD. 

(at 11 MDe) 
NEW RE8TAURANT opening m 
Plymouth needs Host Person 4 Bu* 
Person. Appfy In person, 39405 
Pr*irvoutilM.'«1ECCie*. 459-7920 

NIGHT CHEf «nd COOK positions 
available at fresh food restaurant 
wfth national reputation. Apply In 
person or tend resume to: 
m Season Cafe. 500 E 4th St.. 
Royal Oak. Ml 48067 

PAPA ROMANO'S: IS now hlrino 
mature Individuals for Day* 6 
Night*. Inside and delivery positions 
available. Appfy in person *t 6 4 
Newburgh. In Laurel Common* 
Cal 464-1130 

RALLY'S 
. HAMBURGERS 

Is Coming to Garden City 
Wa ere the fastest growing double 
drive thru rytlem In the USA. We 
noed aggressive management per
sonnel to staff our new vestaurant 
Please apply In person or cafl: Tim 
Oarcy al Ralry** In Westiand, 6215 
Wayne Rd. 425-6559 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

MOUNTAIN JACKS 
(XM to Increased ^ ^ ' f ^ " * * • " 
seeking people fry the following po-
»ltions. 

' .BUSPERS0N3 „ 
t COCKTAIL 6ERVER3 

.HOST/HOSTESS 
'• Great pay, exceBent benefit*. , 

- Apply In person: 
•0M^4QRAN0R1VEP. 
• FARMINQTON HILLS 

NOW HiRiNO: part time tor all posi
tions Manager. Oounlar-4. Fryer*, 
Premium pay. Flexible hr*- Half 
price on meals. Advancement av*S-
*bl*. Fun work ttmospher*. Uni
form* provided. What do you hev* 
to lose other than money 6 experi
ence? Cal for your Interview at: 

Seafood Bay-459-6855 

PI2M MAKERS - $3 35/Hr. 
DRIVERS - Earn Up to $107Hr. 

Westiand are*. CaS 721-0600 

$ 
PRIVATE Oakland County .country 
dub now hiring. Position* avaMbW 
YYKtsUM. Banquet itefl (wait peo
ple). CuRnary. House person. Dish 
Machine Operator (steward). Above 
positions. Ml 6 part Ume Please 
cal between I0am-5pm. Wed. Ihru 
Fii. only Ask for food 6 beverage 
marker 651-2200 

RAOSSON HOTEL OF PLYMOUTH 
now aecepivvg appncallon* for: 

Dining Room Manager 
AM/PM Watt Person* 
Host/Host*** 
Bus Persons 
Bartender* 
Wshwasher* • ' ' 
Banquet Set Up 

Apply In person: 14707- Northvir^ 
Rd. Plymouth. Ml 48170 

459-4500 

Rally's 
Hamburg"ers 

I* now hiring. W* are looking for 
good people lor both day 6 nkjhl 
shift*. Wages up lo $5 *n hour, paid 
vacations, paid btrthdiyi, educa
tional relmbur»ement Apply In per
son at 25800 Grand Wrver. comer ol 
Beech Oaly to Redford. 533-6520 
or RaDy-* «t 8215 W*yne Rd.. 
Westiand 425-8559 

RALLY'S HAMBURGERS 
The fastest-g/owing double drive-
thru chain In the USA I* looking tor 
aggressive Managers 6 Assistant 
Manager*. We offer competitive sal
aries, health Insurance, tuition reim
bursement and great advancement 
opportunities. Apply wtthln or send 
resume lo: Rally's Hamburger*. C/O 
Bob Barmatt 39412 Burton Dr. 
Novi. Ml. 48050 or cal after 2pm. 

476-4108 

RESTAURANT HELP • Subway 
Sandwiches, part 6 ful time. 11am-
9pm. Great lor homemaker. Farrrf-
Ingtona/ea. 653-0517 

SERVERS 
AM 6 PM Shins. Health 6 meal ben
efits avaBabl*. Ful. part-time 6 
weekends rvaiiabie. If you're experi
enced, mouvatod 4 ike to mak* 
money, apply m person. Mon-Fri., 2-
5pm: Max 4 Erma'*, 31205 Orchard 
Lake. Farmlngton HB». 855-0990 

SERVERS/BUS PERSONS-Home 
for the elderly in W Btoomfteld. Part 
and ful.time available. Wil train. 
Can Paul or Jan 661-2999 

Chuck Muer* Uptown is Nrino for 
lunch. Piesse apply between 2pm-
4pm. 1111 W 14 mfle. Madison Kli. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Sheraton Oaks 
l* Now Accepting AppOcaUons for. 

• PM BANQUET 
HOUSE PERSON 

Apply in person Mon-Fri. 9am-5pm 

27000 Sheraton Dr., Novl 
r'a' -

IMMEDIATE POSITIONS «vaH*W«: 
Food prep. Waltperaons. For Inter-
View can Bob'* Coney Island. Ptym-
outh/Nortiiville area. 420-2124 

KEY WEST - NOW HIRING 
Door Persons. Appfy In person. 
24230 W. Six Mile. 1 block west of 
Telegraph. 

LANSDOWNE 
Two new restaurant* looking lor de
pendable, energetic, expericenod 
service ttaff. Day* or nights, tun or 
part-time. Apply In person at 201 
Atwstor, behind Coco Hal. No 
phone caRs. Apply between i0-4pm. 
Tues-Frt. 

MARIO'S PIZZA now hiring Delivery 
People, part time. P*y between 
$646 hr. Must be dependable. 
Apply within: 36147 Plymouth Rd. al 
Levan. 

50e Help Wanted Sale* 

START AT THt= TOP 
Now Interviewing For A Few Select Positions 
FREE* PRE-LICENSE COURSE 

We offer the biggest & best license school 
In the state. Day or evening classes ta!-

-toreo^o^you^^chedL)Jfi,^f^a4sj3__8jar]lng 
n o w * • ~ ~^ 

'Small refurKJable.jnStlerlaJ-.cfiargo 
• Full-time In-offlce training Jo help you to a 

fast start 
• 2 Uvonla locations 
• Largest real estate company In ihe world 
« In office relocation department 

Q^b\l 
Trt^Tm Zl 

Hartford South, Inc. 
Call Phyllis Stutzmann 

464-6400 
5 Mile & Newburgh 

Call Diane Soaley 
261-4200 " 

Farmlngton Rd. 

I 

\ 

M^S-r. - w n • — , - . - ^ 
innowitive newOTjIdrqny retail store?h(f«i 
IhMwickst variety olehridren's clothes?! 
specialty toys, gifts.lktoks and fashion 
ac*essorles,_al) in art̂ puc<itional .,, 
environment". And w m calling on you l<$ 
kWp itthat way. /}M. .# 

. % SMJESJ&mcU^Js 
TVvelv©#ak8 MM£tN<tti«r -

Lakeside Circle, Sterling Ht8, 
We soeK upbeat Individuals with a specialty 
merchandising Îxickgroiipd and wtio enjoy 
working with children. Come take advantage 
of our special advanced educational/sales 
training program. 

For a career that's' a perfect fit, call loll-fttrc, 
24 houra/7dayaawcekt 1-800 852 0852. 
EOE. . •.. ^ , . . . 

fljffilKIDS 
The store for kld>.,M 

"REAL ESTATE COLLEGE" 
Obtain your "College" education free and 
enjoy the high income potential In your 
first year. " 
Sales positions are available for those 
Individuals who want to belong" "to "the 
areas most unique Real Estate company. 

CALL FOR THE TIME AND DATE 
OF OUR NEXT CAREER NIGHT. 

© CONDOMINIUM 
"^NETWORK 

683-9933 

REAL ESTATE 
SEMINAR 

Open to people Interested In a career In 
/eal - estate, "team what Is required to 
become licensed. Bring your questions 
along. 

Location: 
S. Oakland County 

Board of Realtors Office 
3318 N. Main St. 

—floyaMDaKy-MI — 
Wed.,, Nov. 15, 1989, 7:00 PM 

Call for reservations <$ Information 
GaryNewvllle 641-1660 
Jane Griffin 547-2000 
Pal Morgan/Allan Kales 557-6700 
Nancy Leavenworth 647-6400 

Or any Chamberlain Office 

berlain 
REALTORS* 

^INTERESTED IiTSELLINa 
__ JtEAL ESTATE? 
ASSOCIATE WITH TWO GENERATION^ OP SUCCESS 

Well trained salespersons have an advantage! 
Excellent training programs 

BIRMINGHAM 
JIM S0RRENTIN0 

647-1900 

N0RTHVILLE 
CHUCK FAST 

349-1515. 

. ROCHESTER 
DOROTHY FOKKEN 

65M040 

LIVONIA 
DON KAMEN 

522-5333 

BLO0MFIELD HILLS 
CHRIS LEISMER 

646-1800 

PLYMOUTH 
DARLENE SHEMANSKI 

•453-6800 

TROY 
JANORUPIDO 

6B9-3300 

LAKESAREA 
CHRIS CORNELL 

MM122 ' 

OTHER LOCATIONS 
LLOYD EDWARDS 

268-1000 v 
20 OFFICES 
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Monday, November 13,1989 O&E 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 
R6STAUFVWT HELP 

-fun « bsrt-timo. Ci*hier», wall 
•Per *on» A fountain Kelp (But 
Per KKI», day or'averting). 
Apply Jo per »on: Ouorrwey Farm* 
Dairy, ̂ 1300 Novl Rd.. NortfwIUe 

SHORT ORDER COOK & WAIT 
STAFF needed Immediately. Apply 
in potion. The Qolden Ortf Reilao-
imt. tSWSMaeRd.,R«dloro\. . ._ 

SILVERMAN'S 
RESTAURANT 
(24 HA. LOCATION) 
NEEOOOOOHELPI 

W» pay exoeflem waae & booefiu. 
Apply immediately al various loca-
ttonj lor Bu» Peraon*. Wait Slafl, 
Hosi/Hojieji. Cook. Prep Cook 

J>lea*e apply al various locations: 
Nov*. Livonia. Plymouth. Westland. 
Farmtogton K.Ti. Dearborn Helghls 
i Taylor 

An Equal Opportunity Employe/ • 

STEAK & ALE 
- PLYMOUTH. 

1} now Wring lor the following: 
•PREP COOKS 
• NIGHT COOKS 
• DAY & NIGHT 

SERVICE ASSISTANTS 
Paying up to $7 per hour 
Apply In perton Mon-Frl.'2<pm 

40347 Ann Arbor Rd. 
(«11-275) STOCK A CO0NTER~pfRSONS 

For our Carry Out Ded m SouthfSetd. 
Good pay. Company Benefit*. CaJ 
S*l Harry or Bop. 352-7377 

WAireftS A WAITRESSES 
. BENEFIT BONANZA!! 

Are you looking lor a secure, solid 
benefit package? We are seeking 
professional, topnotcri server* Jor 

' both our restaurants - "Tango's" 
and "Bouqueis". Look al these 
perk* 
•" Moojcal. dental, ble insurance. 

'" 6 paid holiday*. 2 personal day*. 
Vacation pay. 
Reduced room rates at otner 

' Radlisons. 
~ Short term disabiUy. 

Free meals 
Educational reimbursement. 
<0IK Plan. 
Career growth potential. 
Promotion from within. 
Bereavement/jury duty pay. 

Become a part ol ou/ successful ho
tel located In a prime corporate 
area Interested qualified candi
dates please appty In porson only. 
JVon -Frl. 10AM-4PM: 

RAOISSON PLAZA HOTEL 
al TOWN CENTER 
1500 Town Center 

Soulhfield. Ml . «075 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

WAIT « HOST STAFF - CASHIERS 
All shifts. Apply in person: Big Boy. 
11310 Telegraph, near Plymouth 
Rd. No phone can please. 

WAIT PEOPLE - Full lime Apply at 
the Gallery Restaurant, Btoomfiefd 
Plaza. 651-0313 

W. 
505 HelpWaRIia; 

FOOd«&IV<rf»fao 

WAITRESSE8 
Rams Horn Uvonta now Wring day* 
and aflwrtooW part-time and M 
time. Excellent tip*, good worKkw 
Condition*. Apply *1iNn. 2034$ 
Middlebeft, Uvonla 4J7-4770 

WAIT 8TAFF. BAHTENOefl A Coat 
Check Personnel rvooded ImmedJ-
•L6*̂  Hfll.b*-P«f»*n»Me.-Grtar 
-tlpJSWagoj. Apply at: 
Body Rock Cafe, 1»J4S W. 8 M3«. 
Detroit, or caS 635-«224 
WAIT 8TAFF A Bus Attendanl*. For
mal dlnJng experience. Appear per-
»on Wed thru Frl between 2-4prn. 
Mario* Restaurant. 4222 Second 
Ave. Detroit. Mich 

WAIT8TAFF « BUS ATTENDANTS* 
APpfyVn person Mori, thru Frl. 
between 2-Spm. Archer-« Fine Din-
ma. 2395 Woodward Ave.. Bloom-
field Hill*. ML, 4801} 

WAIT STAFf 
(Day & Night) 

Now accepting appOcaUon* lor day 
A night position*, tufl or pan time, 
flexible houra. Ideal for coOege stu-
denla. Apply within at: D. Dennl-
son's. 27909 Orchard Lake Road, 
corner ol 12 Mile, farmington Hills 

WAIT STAFF 
Full & Part Time Positions 

Start at $4.25 an Hour 
Immediate employment, to, work in 

ggQnj^-t-one-nf ShuthfWl rTyETiei.Ue.lJOfc. 
~ " " J menl complexes. Excellent working 

conditions. Win train. Benefits 
Meals A uniform* furnished. 

APPLY IN PERSON: 

Franklin Club Apts 
28301 Franklin Rd. 

Southfield 
353-2057 

WAIT STAFF needed M A part 
time. Benefit* A insurance. No expe
rience necessary. Apply Mon - Frl.. 
between 2-4pm, Bonnlgan's. 26555 
Northwestern Hwy., Southfield 

WANT OUT OF THE 
HOUSE 

Come Join the Buggy Work* staff a* 
a luncheon wartres*. Slart work at 
1» am and be home before the ktd* 
are out al 3pm. You don'l have to be 
experienced, just bring a big tm£e 
Apply at The Buggy Work* between 
2-5pm. Mon-Frt. The comer of 13 
Mile and Orchard Lake Rd. 

506 Help Wanted 8ale* 
A GREAT PLACE TO WORK 

AMBITIOUS? 
CONSCIENTIOUS? 
WJEWANTYOyill . 

Investigate the eicfting' 
world ol real estate with 

M1CHIGAN'8LARGE8T' 
REAL E8TATE COMPANY 

ffE^ESTATEONEI 
Complete Training Program 

Cai Joe Main*, Mor. 
Ptymouth/Canlon 

455-7000 
Mary /Terry 

Westiand/Oarden City 

326-2000 
ALCOHOL and DRUGS 

Troy pubKshlng co. ha* inside eales 
opona-tg- Applicant* should have al
cohol and. drug prevention knowl
edge, with demonstrated .success In 
telephone aale*. Include salary re
quirement*: Oeorge Wat»n», PRP, 
2145 Crook* Rd., Suite 103. Troy. 
MI480S4 ' 

' ' Amfcltlous? 
Read on. Oojou Idee to strike up 
converaation*? Do you Eke to l a * 
on the phone to ttra/werr? oo you 
leot you can help to *ofv» problems? 
Ara YOU interesied In Land and build
ings? CaJ to dbcus* your new ca-
reert Alf responses In confidence 

281-5080 

A MOTIVATED INOTVrOUAL Wanted 
for expanding Commerlcal 
Industrial RE Co. Vision, 
Ethic*, personalty I* Urn 
portent. WIS train. Support 
Staff In place. Top Com- < 
missions. Send Resume To; 
Manager. 32644 Fr/e MJe" 

" Rd. Uvonla. Ml 48154 

ARE YOU BURNEO OUT - Dissatis
fied • Unhappy wflh your financial 
situation? Opportunity knock* wtlh 
the courage to caS 456-6225 

AFiEYOUEARNiNO 
»15.000 Monthfy? 

We need recruiter*, trainer* A man
agers. CeJ 24 hr recording 583-2112 

506 Help Wanted Sales 

v WAIT PERSON. BARTENDER A 
-HOSTESS/Hosi. Full-lime- Experi
enced onfyl Near RenCen. 
Please can 91m-3pm, 259-3273 

WAITPERSON 
Oay and rughl shift, ful and part 
lime.. Apply In porson. The Box 6*/" 
4 -Grin. 777 W. Ann Arbor Trail. 
Plymouth. See Chip . 

-•£' 

WAITPERSON 
lor Mornings. 7:30am- 1:30pm. 
Apply In porson Or call; 
Norlrwllle Crossing. 18900 North-
vtle Rd.. NorthviDe. 348-4220 

WAIT PERSONS - experience pre
ferred, but wS5r>g to train right per
son Must be mature A responsible. 
Good lips, flexible hour*. J100 slgr 
up boou*. Connor' C_84J5- " 

—gr*ptnf>ea7Bor?rHir 278-1188 

ACTIVE PARTNERS seek experi
enced Real Estate Aflonl lo atari up. 
and manage, new sale* office. 

O slon Equity cwrterahip available, Excel-
T^)j lonLotioaftvnBy lot aourearve IndF 

WAIT PERSONS 
Full lime days, part time night*, ex
perienced. RtfSos'; 18730 Northvlfle. 
Ask lor Joan 348-3490 

WAIT PERSONS 
Jfgh volume deli m Ptymoulh. expe-
rtonce preferred Ca3 Luca.le after 
Jpmat 453-7020 

T/A1T PERSON wanted • no experi
ence noccssary. eppfy al Beony** 
tela Pub. 31525 Joy Rd. (comer 
Merriman) 

WAITRESSES. Walt , Stall . 
Dishwasher,. Line Cook*. Prep 
Cooks. Apply in person after 
2:30pm Mon-Frt. The Nag* Head 
Pub. 15800 Middlebell. Uvonla. 

» " . - WAITRESS" 
hooded lor night club. Frt. A Sat. 

i rughl*. Ford/Telegraph Rd. area. 
; Experience pre!erred. 278-0079 

WATT STAFF 
Afternoon and midnight shift. Fufl or 
part time Mama Locricctuo. 12 Mile 
A Orchard Lake Rd. 

WAI1STAFFACOOK-
positions available lor fuO A part 
time, day A evening. Good pay with 
^m working conditions. Appry _»L_ 
Shoohan's on the Qroen, 5 M3e A 
Haggerty 420-0848 

BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

Office provide* Free Pre-Boense 
training to Qualified Individuals and 
Free Training after Scenslng Cel 
our NorthvEJe omce marvager: 

CHUCK FAST 
349-1515 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS 

21 OFFICES 
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE • for major 
Oakland County temporary hetp 
service. 2 4 yr». outside sale* expe
rience sefllng lemprxary service*. 
ExoeOent compensation A growth 
opportunity. CaUJim Pelt 64&7660 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE - lot major 
Oakland County temporary help 
service, 2-3 yr*. outside sates expe
rience teas>9-~U*>{xx»ry services. 
Excefteot compensaUon A growth 
opportunity. Cal Jim Pefl 848-7660 

vidual who seeM financial backing 
Please send resume to:' Ctara Rog
er*, 29555 Northwestern Hwy.. 8u. 
565. SOOthfleW. ML. 48034.- , 

ADVERTISING 8ALES REP 
National publishing firm aoeklhg a 
motivated Individual. Computer ex
perience • plus. Salary and commis
sion. Malt resume lo: 

ReseOer* Resource 
34360 GlendaJe, Uvonla. Ml 48150 

Attn. Bob 0. 

n 
Womerfal 

AtVIN'S 
lashlon specialty store ex

panding our sale* staff to Include 
fuO time A part Urna position*, RetaS 
sale* experience preferred. Quali
fied candidate* must be outgoing A 
enthusiastic. AMn'a orient • com
pensation package mcAxflng base 
piy A commUaion, paid vacation. 
iberal employee discount, 401(K) 
retirement plan. For fu« time em
ployees It also Inckxfe* medical A 
if* Insurance. 
Apply Birmingham: 249.Pierce St. 
Rochester or Twelve Oajts. 

APPRAISAL TRAINEE • local office 
of national organization needs 3 fuO 
time career minded Individuals wis
ing 10 work hard. We offer training, 
ea/n-wtifle-you-learn, potential 1»t 
year earning* In excess oiTJTOOO. 
Cal Marilyn' 477-3782 

ARE YOUR READY FOR THE '90"*? 
High tech marketing firm needs 3 
men/women for sale*. Earning po
tential $50,000 and up tcommts, 
slon). Lead* and training provided. 
MR IRVING 489-8652 

ART GALLERY - Outside sales, call
ing on corporation*. Very high earn
ings. No art experience needed. 
Strong out-side sales experience re-
oufred. Mr. Patrick 644-5430 

ATTENTION 
Not Just a sate* position) 
Are you 18-It6 yr*. of age? Would 
you tike to supplement yum Income 
$l3.0OO-$22,600 a yea/ working 
part tlme7 Cai Pal 725^222 

IF YOU are a motivated mature Indi
vidual looking to work In a team
work environment. Banana Republic 
I* looking for seasonal sale* help. 
Apply In person at 2 locations. Novt 
Mai A Birmingham. 

BE A CHAMPtONl Join the Arb/» 
learn and experience a UvU and ex-
cf.emenl of opening our new store In 
Royal Oak. Fut and part time open
ing* available. Experience not nec
essary, a winning attitude Is. Free 
uniforms and flexible hour*. Be that 
champion I Apply today at: 2915 N 
Woodward. Royal Oak or 1835 E 12 
Mle. Madison Height*, or 29515 
SouAhflefd from 6am-5pm. EOE 

BECOME A REAL ESTATE 
PROFESSIONAL 

CAREER NIGHT 
Ti0it£-Jiov,A6r7pmry989 
CENTURY 21, Nada, Inc. 

33443 W. Nine Mile Rd 
Farmington HIS* 

(Just W. of Farmington Rd ) 
For reservation A In'orrnation 

CaJ Rose between 
10-noonor2-4pm 

477-9950 

BE THE BEST! 
Do you strive to be the 
BEST at what you do? 
Would you -tike to be 
trained by MICHIGAN'S 
LARGEST REAL ESTATE 
COMPANY? Potential first 
year earnings In excess of 
$25,000. Call Gu8 Seeger 

477-1111 
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 

CAREER OPPORTVN/TY 
in sales A financial service industry. 
Must kke to work with people. Some 
college recjulred. Fu* training pro
gram. Insurance. Mutual fund*, IRA. 
limited partnerships, disab/aty in
come. ExceOenl kicome potential. 3 
year financing avaBaWe. 

John Hancock Financial Services. 
L.F. Mohfl Financial Group. 

CaJ 9ariv4. Don KowaJe-wSkirClU 
559-0600 ' 

506 Help Wanted 8a1es' 

AUTO SALES 
TRAINEE 

Join the Don Foss team. We need 
an aggressive A wising-lo-work 
trainee. No experience necessary. 
We wis train you lor • rewarding fu
ture with Michigan* ni Used Car 
. ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ , — -CeJ 63S-»280 

BRANCH MANAGER 
Experienced Manager to lead a high 
votume office. ExceSent compensa
Uon. Inqulrie* confidential EOE 
CaBMr.Bartleti, 851-2600 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
Starting salary vp to $2,000. Fu» 
benefit*, exceoent training.'Ful line 
company, A- +, Experienced A inex-
poriooced. 
American United Ufa 357-5870 

CArtNABY SHOE8-Ron Cert Part-
time/fuS-tlme sale*. No night*. Sun
day*. Experience helpfuf. enthusi
asm a must 259-7620 

.WORK WITH 
, THE BEST! . 

Century 21 
, Advantage 

We .are member* of Ave Board of 
Realtor* and a/i award winning off. 
Ice) Be aware ol how successful you 
can be: Ask to/ Barbara, 526-0920 

CHRISTMAS KELP 
Jiswelry safe* In Uvonla Mas. Unl-
verseJ-Ma*;-Northland: Part or Ml 
lima. Must have good appearance, 
will train, start $4 50 plus bonus. 
CaH and leave name, phone num
ber, mall Interest, any experience. 

* 1-787-7337 

COMPUTER SALES REP 
W. Bioomneld firm seeking Inside 
sale* representative*. A Shipping A 
Slock position. For sale must pos
sess computer hardware knowl
edge. Salary plus commission. -

768-3160 

COUNTER 8ALES 
Computer software A accessories. 
21-30 hr»./wV afternoon* A Sat 
*l00-$150./wic Computer knowl
edge helpful but not necessary. 
Wesdand 595-3172 

DECORATOR SALES 
For our Farmlnglon Hitl* A Novl lo
cations. Flexible part-time. Sale ol 
wait covering A window treatments. 
(Retaa A In-Home sales.) You pro
vide »ale* savy A enorgy. In turn, we 
will provide paid training A excellent 
hourty + commission structure. 
Call 583-2501 

DUE to recent expansion. M«ar>e 
Model Management has openings In 
ft* sales departmenL Must have 
sales experience, male or temaJe. 
Top producer* make top dollars. 
CaO Thomas or Brian 358-1125 

ELECTRONIC CASH REGISTER 
SALESPERSON - Do you have sales 
abfttv and tn/ty desired an out
standing income based on your abn-
tty A efforts? We are a strong 20 yr 
old company with an excellent track 
record-. Most Importantly ws reward 
success. CoOoge helpful but not 
necessary. If you hive a commit-
mont to a sales career can Ted for 
interview. Merchant* Information 
Management 255-3600 

ELECTRONIC SALES 
RapKDy growing Industrial electronic 
repair firm seeking motivated sates 
porson for Michigan area. Knowl
edge ol electronic* reoulrod. Send 
resume with details ol education, 
experience A salary reejulremenU 
to: PO Box «52291. Uvonla. Ml. 
48152. Attn Oept. A 

EMPLOYMENT_ 
-GOMSDrrART 
Now i* the time to. use your 5 year* 
office and/or sales experience to 
start a new career. Enjoy high earn
ing potential piecing people tt~the 
office clerical new. 
PERMANENT STAFF b a leading 
employment agency offering 
• FVsl year potential $20,000 i 
•Medical.Cental, profit sharing 
• Paid training 
• Motivational contests A Incentives 
II you're Interested In this cha.teng-
ing career. caJ today. 
Farmington Hills 737-5750 
Southfield • 353-0505 

EXPANDING CATERING CO. 
loefc* energetic sales pocson Expe
rience preferred. Send resume to: 
Classic Fare. 28600 11 Mile Rd. 
Farm. HE*, 480(8 

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP 
l* expanding! Choice areas aval-
able. Start your own business, part-
time. Subsidy paid. CaS 557-3268 

FLOOR COVERING 
SALESPERSON 

Must be experienced In dealing with 
buOdor* and the!/ customer*. Also, 
have luxmledce of measurV>g. blue 
print* and esUmati<g. Contacts al
ready established. A sincere desire 
to succeed can bring ureimlted 
earning power. Salary plus commls-
Hoo-' iCanor appointment after 
2:30pm, Drvtfs fitemer. 353-4050 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
FINANCIAL PLANNER 

Expanding Farmington HiH» finan
cial services firm la seeking a highly 
motivated Individual. Minimum 2 
year* successful experience In bro
kerage. Insurance or financial ser
vices Send resume to: Larry Herb, 
CLU, 31440 Worthweslern H«y. Ste 
100.. Farmington mi. Mi 4WW —= 

FINE JEWELEflY SALES 
Ful or part-time, or holiday month 
help. Mature or re-entering work 
force. Hp experience necessary, we 
win train. 668-4188 

FLOORING 8ALES porson. good 
wages, flexible hour*. Canton area, 
c«lftiB6pm 961-3582 

FOOD SALES 
if you have had experience In rev 
taurant mangemenl, hospital lood 
service, hotel food service, and 
cooking, you may qualify for our dy
namic food sales program. Our stall 
curPenOy earn* 120-430.000 p c 
yea/. No weekend*. ExceSeni bene-
fcl*. advancement opportunities. 
For titervlevK caS between 
tOarrMpm 623-2600 

FURNITURE SALES 
Person wanted experience pre
ferred but not necesVary, excellent 
wage* + benefit*, fut time position 
with Opportunity for advancement 
CaJ Mr. Maficke lor appointment at 
Globe Furniture Rental 474-3400 

GEOROtAS GfFT GALLERY 
Ftyrooutlv Now Wring permanent fuO 
6 part-lime personnel for sates, 
clerical A ^txk^fletaa^tperiencaA. 
knovvledoa of gih* A collectible* 
helpfut.'For eppotnlrueril: 453-7733 

A GREAT PLACE TO WORK 
We wta {rain you A slart you on a 
long term., high Income career. 
Classes starting Now. Cat Mary or 
Terry. Real Estate One. 326-2000 

HOLIDAY SALES HELP 
SeBing clothing, country gifts A fly 
fishing tackle. Experienced fly 
fisherman preferred, not necessary. 
CaltJim 350-8484 

INEEOHELP1 
My business Is exploding! Work at 
home! Work at the office' Just 
workt. $4OO-$120O part time. 
$3000-$6000 fufl time. CaS 458-6333 

INSIDE SALES 
Applicant must have knowledge of 
looting Industry A computer Salary 
competitive with education and ex
perience Resume to- P. O Box 639. 
45807 Helm St. Plymouth. Ml.. 
46170. 

INSIDE SALES 
Computer distribution company in 
Farmington Hi!f* looking lor high en
ergy serf motivated sate* people. 
Computer experience necessary. 
Send resume, state salary history, 
to: Mloroware CXstributor*. 2320« 
Commerce Dr.. FarrrUngtcn Hdls. Ml 
48024. Attn. Personnelbopt. 

INSIDE SALES 
Manufacturer looking for sates as
sistant, Fufl-tlme Job with benefits. 
Technical skills needed. Cortege ed
ucation preferred. Send resume to: 
Loohlrtvar Corp.. 45900 Port SL, 
Ptymoulh, Ml 48170 

INSIDE SALES OPPORTUNITY 
Auto services. Salary A commission. 
Trauma provided. CeJ for appt. 

AUTO ONE Accessories A Glass 
476-9797 

I.T.I. 
"The Full Service Business 
Tr^rxommunlcaUon* Company*' 1» 
seeking: 
• Professional Telemarketers 
• with 1 yr. experience 
• In the tetecommunlcatlon* Industry 
• Base pay + commission A 
• bonuses 

Contact WV£te_Dauisch*4 
35F6700 exL 443 

LEADING 0ATA PROCESSING A 
olflce support recruitment firm 
noodJ an aggressive and eager to 
team degreod person- to be trained 
In tho exerting hold of recruiting. Du
ties Include recruiting. Interviewing, 
screening and evaluating profes
sionals lor placement with our client 
firms. This position enables the 
proper candidate lo utiUje his/her 
marketing sates and recruiting ca-
pabJGltes. ExceOenl earning poten
tial including bonus and Incentives. 
For details c«3 Mr Katr 

313-851-3600"'• 
ABILITY SEARCH GROUP 

31275 Northwestern Hwy.Su 315 
Farmington Hills. M l , 48018 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
Jotn our sate* team in the Dearborn 
are*. .Earn exoeflent money. Gain 
valuable aipertenoa with • national 
leader In residential real estate. Ap
plicant must be weS groomed, per
sonable. A enthusiastic Previous 
utes experience preferred. Send 
resume lo: Box 842. Observer A Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 Scfceo*-
craft Rd , Lrvoola, Michigan 48158 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Lfte real estate? 
"Why not sea ft? 

CaJ Jan Gruptdo 689-3300 
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 

BETTER HOMES ANO GARDENS 
20 OFFICES 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
INSIDE SALES c4 motor control 
center product*. Good aptitude for 
number* A mechanical concept*. 
Fua time position, «am-5pm, lAon . 
rrt. f\A benefit* A good growth op-
portuhitiea with major organization 
in Souu-.fWd. CaS Barbara 352-5770 

WSilRANCE -SALES-Property-«nd 
casualty salesperson. Musi have at 
least 5 yr*. commercial insurance 
*ate» experience. ExceOenl opportu
nity and satary for the right Individu
al. Agency W-J provide marry leads 
In several established marketing 
programs Agency located In Farm
ington Hifls. Please forward resume 
and reference* to box «636. Ob
server A Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

INTERIOR DECORATOR/ 
SALESPERSON 

Wanted lor growing furniture store 
in Plymouth. Experience In furniture 
sates or design preferred. 459-1300 

JINGLE ALL THE Y/AY 
TOTHE8ANK1 

Earn exua money lor the holiday 
season NOV/1 National telemarket
ing .compoar.y Is expanding We 
have pelmanent part lime position* 
immediately available for eager fund 
raisers' Work on behalf of a great 
cause In ov r frineWy Southfield 
location Up to $12 an hour. Tele
marketing eiperieoce required'. 
Dependable worker* call 350-2396 

Real Estate Career 
AmWUous? 

Consctentiou*? 
WeWantYou1!! . 

We vJi train you and start you on a 
long term Ngh income career.Cai 

Mary Ann Grawl • 
FarrrJnglon/Fa/rrkngton HKs 

\ 851-1900 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

JOHN CASABLANCA'^ Modeling A 
Career Cenlor seeking aggressrve 
rriarretlrvj fop fc^work In Admis-
Ucos Depl in the excHing A 
glamourous world ol modeling. 
Commssloo plus bonus 
Jeff 45S-0700 

LICENSE0 REAL-ESTATE AGENTS 
I've dramaticalry increased my In
ventory A em actively looking for ex-
periencod agents. Phone 347-1660 

REAL ESTATE 
SALES MANAGERS A . 

_> .SAl i&ASSQCiAJ lS—-— 
Due to faster than ^anticipated 
growth we are looking for profes
sional, experienced, enthusiastic 
people who wafit to be part of Ann 
Arbor** fastest growing real estate 
firm An excellent career opportuni
ty. For details cai Bob Schram at 

994-1554 

Livonia Ctrriief'PtfmouVi has an 
opening lor a hard working new car 
*ateperson. Great opportunity for 
sates oriented person Experience 
preferred but not absolutely necces-
sary. 

Apply In porson. 
30777 Plymouth Rd. 

Uvonla 
Ask lor M i e 

LOAN OFFICER 
Major linancHI mstiluOoo wm iram a 
career oriented person Excellent 
savy incentives A benefit package 
Advancement lb upper manage
ment 8A or equivalent in real estate 
sates CaB Mr. Warren 368-1142 

MALL SAL£S - Full A Part-Ume 
Earn up to $8.00 per hour for expe
rienced salespeople. Over 18 with 
reliable transport abort-Cos — --• 
MdorGaa. I04mto6pm. 357-5300 

MANUFACf (JRER'S REP 
High Quality sheet metal fabricators 
needs an aggressive Rep. Exceflont 
potential. Contact Jim Stewart; 

937-1690 

MATURE PERSON to work 4 day* 
per week, sates A stock, experi
enced preterrod but wo train. 
Lrvonla 261-5220 

NATIONAL SALES EXECUTIVES 
Wanted to market the 01 product in 
a $15 B35on health and fitness In
dustry i5.000 monthly commis
sions a Reality Interviews held in 
Southfield area. 213-558-6824 

Noi looking to buy a bouse7 Just 
like to watch the ads? If you just 
plain lfte real estate, why not sen it? 
CaB Jan Grupido 689-330 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS 

20 OFFICES 

Outside Sates needed lor alarm ir>-
suftatian_cQmp2ny^Residential -tr>4 | tomef 
commercial. UnOmited potential 
Hours Irom 9-Spm. CaJ 477-5015 

PART-TIME Sates - Got shop 
Evenings A weekends. GoK knowl
edge needed. Re'erenees required. 
Retiree* welcomed. 420-4653 

PART-TIME SALES PERSOTT. 
Needed lor friendly B^mlngham re-
ta.1 Store Will train, hourty + com
mission, mature adults A student* 
welcome, Caa Nick or Jim 522-9200 

PART TIME students to do tele
phone work eves. A weekends, good 
voice needed. Call between 9am-
6pm. lor interview - 557-8844 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
ORIENTAL 
BUSINESS 

- NETWORK 
Expanding both locally A in Pacific 
rim countries. Seeking ambitious 
people with background in busi-
n**«. m*n*g«merrl A * a ! « terTflS* 
membership warehouse network 
cteveiopment. ExceOenl potential. 

Cat 640-3422 

Reat Estate Career 
FREE Mlrtf-eonsWtetion. Wondering 
If you would be successful In Real 
Estate? Wondering what rt take* to 
start-up A what can be expected the 
1st year? If to. cai Bonnie David -
today, lor • private consultation. 4 
office location*: Uvonla. Redlord. 
Lathrup Wlage A Farmington Hib 

Century 21 
Today 855-2000 

RE0FORD A OAX PARK AREAS 

Experienced 

TELEMARKETERS 
Guaranteed wage, bonuses. Incen
tives. Must have physical or medical 
problems to apply. 

to. Bedford 

1-800-243-6555 
RETAIL SALES 

OPPORTUNITIES 
PART TIME 

II you have a lew extra hour* A 
could use a few extra dooar* - lei* 
ta> We neod extra sales help We 
offer flexible fvt.. good money A an 
employee discount program that 
can save you In outfitting you A your 
tamify. Caa today 522-1340 or stop 
m at FAMOUS FOOTWEAR - West-
land Crossings. 34810 Warren Ave. 

RETAIL SALESPERSON 
FuO or part. lime, experience pre
ferred but wifl tram. Apply In person: 
See Bob South. March Tire Co. 
SoutMtold." ' 353-0450 

SALES ASSISTANT 
This position with ADVO-System. 
the country** largest direct-maS 
marketing company,'enables you 16 
put your natural sales lalenL energy 
and initiative to work in our National 
Account Marketing group You wtt 
be involved In the day-to-day ad-
mirimratJon and coordination of 
protects. Additional responsibCrties 
ivJi Include accompanying sates 
rops to gather Information Irom pro
spective cftents, generating leads, 
making rough lay-out* for creative 
reference, rkvetoping mailing Ests 
and providing c6enl service. 

-REDFORDAREA 

Experienced 

TELEMARKETERS 
Guaranteed wage, bonuses. Incen
tives. Must have physical or medical 

" " ^ ".5f%d-ord 
1-800-243-6555 

PUT YOUR MONEY 
WHERE YOUR MOUTH ISf 
FVid out'why today* hottest sates 
opportunity is with Metagram Amer
ica' Come grow with us - we're ex
panding rapwyi Complete training. 
Guaranteed Income Plan, compre
hensive benefit*. busines*-to-busi
ness seeing. For Interview. caS: 
CtvU Adams;- 313-462-6300 
Position w-;a be fitted this week 

sional manner, strong ccvnmunlca-
Uon and word processing sue* and 
an. aptitude lor detaa are required 
FamJiarity with advertising or sates 
promotion would be • plus. A col
lege degroe would be preferred. 

Our -compensation program In
cludes a competitive salary, com
prehensive benefit* and more. Op
portunity lor career growth Is excel
lent Please send your confidential 
resume with salary reoulrementsto: 

Jim Woodcock. ADVO-System. Inc.. 
29433 Southfteld Rd.. Suite 213. 
Southfield. Ml.. 48076. 

"•""J 

506 Help Wanted 8a!e* 

RETAIL 8ALES POSITION 
Specialty Store 

45M760 

RETAIL 8ALES 
Part timer Mature person Mon-Frt. 
C!tf/.-6o\rtMloW-1arr#-orTl&"WdflJ 

Cai I0am-2pm. 357-2343 

RETAIL SALES. Assistant Manager 
ol theet music departmom. FuA lime 
wtih benefit*. Must be able lo work 
evenings A Saturday*. Knowledge 
ol music preferable. Send resumelo 
Hammed Music. Inc., 15630 Middle-
belt. Uvonla Ml 46154 

RUNNING STORE • ful A part time 
positions available. Must be a 
runner. Cai David Howe! at: 
Total Runner, 354-1177 

8 ALE8 ASSOCIATE 
Michigan'* targesi real estate com
pany ha* opening* at ft* Uvonia/ 
Bedford Office Caa John Beisfuss 
for a confidential interview. Training 
available. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
261-0700 

SALES CLEAK.Iof ahernoon* Part 
time. Garden Crty a/ e*. 421-8683 

* SALES CLEBKS 
ASSISTANT MANAGER 

Needed lor fun downtown Hallmark 
store located In Trapper* Alley, 
Musi be high school graduate, fua A 
pan time positions available. Good 
•rage*. Contact P#£ aL Crown 
Card*. 508 Monroe. Ste. 307+ 

Aib9pti* ASey Greek ToMlTHexfTo 
the People Mover) For mtorvtew A 
appointment caJ • 965-0674 

SALES REPRESENTATfVE 
A progressive financial service* cor
poration Is seeking.an Individual 
with a strong sales background and 
Nstory-ol performance Position re
quires en enthusiastic, ambitious 
And success oriented Indfrldual 

Experience in the loSowmg is ol 
great value: 

jJniia£m*r48ar*Joy-

SALES 

Do you en)oy lashlon. and working 
with people? 

ALVIN'S 
is now accepting applications -tor 
sates associates. . 
In Rochester. Can 651-6164 
In Pontlac. Cai 334-0933 

SALES ' 
ENTREPRENEURS 

Big daUy commission reverse se« 
cash to compantes. 
Mr Roma 1-604-736-9001 

SALES 
INDUSTRIAL CUTTING TOOLS 

Require 2 or more year* Industrial 
sates experience. No overnight trav
el. Special A standard carbide cut
ting tool*. Expanding 18 yr. old 
company. Salary, plus incentive, car 
mileage, benefits. Send resume: 
Attention. Sate* Manager. J. P. 
Tool. Inc.. 25780 Groesbeck High
way. Warren. M!.. 48089. 

SALES MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
Mr Alan'* shoes is seeking lop 
Quaity. dynamic personnel to )oin 
our company and become key peo
ple wfthin our organization. Recent 
ejujansJon has created opening* In 
Blrmlniharn, West Btoomfteld and 
Dearbprn locallon* lor well 
groomod professional goal setter* 
with retaa experience preferrabfy In 
men*' shoes. We ofler top commis
sion versus guaranteed salary, com
prehensive benefit* epd v crirth op-
portunlttes. Serious incjulrtes may 
contact Mr*. Rosen 352-8090 

SALES PERSON - highest comrnls-
sJofts paldl Experienced and/or 
technical knowledge In CAD/CAM 
area required. Send resume lo-. Box 
652. Observer A Eccentric Newspa
per*, 36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Uvo
nla. Michigan 48150 

SALESPERSON - importer A whoie-
^ ^ ^ f ^ g ^ ^ E r - i c V T T r T ^ ^ a r e ^ ^ s S S 
V Z Z r ^ S ^ ^ Z J ^ Z Z : * * * * * A t o ^ & & new « 2 

count*-as »eft * * help 
edvertislnd lor marketing. Salary A 
responsiwirry open. CaJ weekday* 
between 9-4 tor appt 643-0300" 

SALES - $500-$ 1.000 WEEKLY 
EstabSshed law enforcement publi
cation hiring now. Fun, friendly 
office. Management opportunity. 
Closer* welcome. 
Can Wiley 422-3377 

SALES CLERKS 
ASSISTANT MANAGER 

needed for downtown casual wear 
shop located In Mfflender Center. 
Musi be nigh school graduate, tut * 
part Umw poeWorw tv—b*». Oood 
wages. Contact. Mich** a t CKy 
Sweat*, 333 E Jefferson. MiOender 
Center. Skywa* LeveL For Interview 
A appointment cai »65-7449 

SUPPLY DISTRIBUTOR SALES 
Established Michigan company, with 
tnowroom* A outside account* In 
chemicals A equipment, seek* hard-
wcrtlrtQ REPS with tale* ejcperi-
-enc*. Great team A ccvnponsaUon. 
CasOa-nd. ;• 756-1442 

506 Help Wanted Sale* 
SALES MANAGER 

wanted lo direct, etect/onic lefe-
phone system, division ol Vrtex Irvc. 
Applicant must have tale* manage
ment experience In txrrvn/mircul 
lji«fthan4^ systeree. • -Salarr' P5>*~ 
ccrnmisslon, benefit*. CeJ Dawn for 
appointment. 

669-5600 
SALE8 PERSON - Experienced 
Sharp, wet grpomed. Men's special
ty store downtown Birmingham. CaJ 
for appointment 8:30-5:30.423-127? 

SALESPERSON •> 
for growing Birmingham printer. FoS 
or part lime. Lead* provided. Send 
resume to 37^ HaMOIon Row, Kr-
mlngham.Ml,48009. ' 

SALES PtflSON. part lime for sates 
and merchandising In Detroit and 
Eastern Mich. Send resume to P. O 
Box 37. Farmington ML 48332' ' 

SALES POSITION lor YeOow Page 
Advisory Service. Looking (or for
mer yellow page salesperson. High 
commissJoh. 644-7877 

• FVvancyvj Auto Sates ' 
• insurance Sale* 

Company provides extensive lra'n-
rig lor the riaht Individual with 
rjpportunlty for advancement , 
Unlimited potential, salary P\J5 
commission. 
Please forward resume to P. O B « * 
300, Southfield, Ml 48037 

SALES 
Sates Manager/Sates Person 

Computer company b seeking a 
manager for sate* staff In an organi
zation that l* experiencing grontr 
and new challenges. Mater respoo-
sibltilies include managing and 
moUvaung a sates learn of business 
professionals, ideal peson wfJ have 
sale* management background 
along with micro computer experi
ence. Make a difference in your ca
reer and your path to success". Corp-
petrtrve wage and benefit packftgji 
Please send resume along with ref
erence* and salary history to: 

Rainbow Computers 
797 E. Big Beaver 

. Troy.MI48083 

SKIN A HAIR PRODUCTS 
HOME DEMONSTRATIONS 
20% commission. Potential earrings 
upto$5000/mo. 353-4450 

TELiMARKETING 
tSantxxjrpJuarjomrnlssion. '•• 

Cel lor delate. 
532-4066 . 

TELEMARKETING 
Result . oriented. (Experience pre
ferred but not necessary). Salespeo
ple now being Interview by national 
wholesale distributor ol sun glasses 
A gifts. Salary, benefit* A commis
sion*. CaJ Mr. AKman. ' 541-914$ 

TELEPHONE SALES - Experienced 
No cold cans. Our clients caS you. 
Growing marketing company is 
looking lor aocresslve, monej-
motivated Individual* to sol oyr 
product In the entertainment Indus
try. We provide 30-50 carts P « dny 
Top closer* Only, need apply. Salary 
plus commission. Earn uoto (800 
weekly. CaJ Oan or Greg.771-3210.. 

TEMPORARY CHRISTMAS HELP 
i^oukeclJor I »rtt Parfc-PtaoerEatrrt-

"abova average income whoa wor*: 
ing wtlh the newest concept in re- -
taXng Neat, presentable, pleasant 
A tho abfity to deal with the putAca 
must Future fut time «*r^loyment'e 
definite possibfflty. Send resumes' 
lo: Cards 04 Glass, 120 TreveJors 
Tower, 26555 Evergreen Rd. .'«" 
Southfield Ml 4807« 

TERRITORIES OPEN In southeast
ern Michigan for sharp, assertive 
free agent* to sea medical auppOes 
lo physician*. CommisskXT and kv 
cemrves for the right people. CaJ 
Sandie, m Detroit, at 273-0322 

SALES COORDINATOR 
Farmington Hiflj levefvtson advertis
ing sate* company seeking coordi
nator to assist m handling ol nation
al cable advertising sate*. This entry 
level position oner* exlrodmary 
training In a fast growina cable In
dustry. Non-smoking office, bene-
rit*. $14 TO$15.000*alaryrange-

CABLE MEOIA CORP 
661-5530 

TELEMARKETERS 
EARN EXTRAttt 

• iiMi^iwiaPri arM1*** ^ 
• 5 -9PU, Morv-Thur*. 
• 10 AM.-2 PM, Sat 
• Kouriy rale, plus rxrrimr«Jon 
• Sates background preferred. 
• Good eornnunicauon *kD* a 

must 
• Southfield kxabon 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

CALL TO0AY 
Troy_ 
528-5122 

_ Detroit 
871-27WT 

THERE'S BK» MONEY " . , 
SELUNG SMALL BUSINESSES -. 
With no night* and weekends" ^ , 

By 1̂ etc4ng_$maJ business change 
hand»r'prttfei»lonary, esptre '-*» 
$30,000 your first year. W* proWH 
advanced traWng. For confidential 
mterview. pkase contact PatrlM 
StaN. -..'.... .i i . - - ' -
TrCM*DWESrOAOUP 47f^$sft 

i i ' i / » . 

YOU CAN RUN-: 
BUT YOU CAN'T HIDE :A 

Thar*'* aNvry* one person thjri 
hold* oul - but aoorier or later ev̂  
eryone'a bound to hear about Mela-' 
gram • efther as a customer or a 
salesperson. So come grow with \H 
• we're expanding rapkfiyi Cornplela' 
t/alnlng. Guaranteed Income Plan, 
r»rj^ehensrv» benents, byslnea*' 
to-busmess sening. Cai 46r lntaf« 
vtewat 313-680-1600 
o/asaJotJerry Dixon 313-462-6300 
Position wt» be filled this week. - - ~ 

CHAMBERLAIN 
A L**t*r In Ril Est** Bfok«*v SkK* 1944 

100% COMMISSION 
PROGRAM 

CHAMBERLAIN, REALTORS announces a 
100% COMMISSION PROGRAM for SALES 
ASSOCIATES. Opportunities to soar to fi
nancial'hetghta as a licensed Real Estate 
Associate can now be yours. For Informa
tion regarding this fantastic program please 
call for a confidential interview. 

Blrnilngharri/Bloomfleld 
NANCY 
LEAVENWORTH 
Troy 
GARY NEWVILLE 

647-6400 

651-1660 
West Bloomfield 
CHARLENE CLUCAS 851-4400 

Chamberlain, REALTORS 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 

.For/r̂ arly 40 year* a trarJltron of "quality Real 
Eslate Brokerage has been our Hallmark at: 
.* Weir, Manuel. Snyder A Ranke, Inc. 
Work With some of Michigan's highest-
earning Real estate Sales Associates. It's 
contagious. Due to an extremely active 
residential real estate market, a limited 
number of sates positions are currently 
available. For information about training 
and opportunity, call: 

Rochester • « . - « » 
BHIJ.mnlck M 1 * W ° 

Troy/Blrmingham/BloomfloldHills ' . .• .^ 
JtckCloud 6W-7300 

Plymouth/Northvllle/Canton 
JtromsDetaney 

West Bloomfietd/Farmlngton 
BlrmtfighamABIoomfleld Hills 

PaulKoepke 

455-W00 

651-W00 

WEIR. MANUEL SNYDER A RANKE. INC 
REALTORS 

CALL US 

»<.*.-' 

PDVERTI6ING 
644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 

652-3222Rochester/Rochester Hills 
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1. Give the reader specif ic 
information. Pretend you are 
someone reading the classifieds. 
What would you like to know 
about the Item, service or job 
you are advertising? Be sure to 
add details such as color, size, 
condition, brand name, age, 
features and benefits. Be 
accurate/ pont embellish your 
ad with misleading Information. 
Stick to the facts-and reap the-
rewards! 

2. include the price. Don't 
waste your time or a potential 
buyer's time. If you advertise the 
price of the item or service you 
offer, the people who respond 
to your ad will be those who are 
genuinely interested. Surveys 
show that readers are more 
Interested In those: Items and 
services they know are within 
thelH^tfce range. 

4. include phone number and 
specify hours, Be sure to let 
potential customers know when 
and where to call Surveys show 
that even Ifa personis very _ _ 

interested In your Item or 
service, he or she will not call 
back-after the first attempt. Stay 
near the phone during the hours 
you indicate you will be 
available. Don't risk missing a 
sale! : ' 

3. Avoid abbreviations. Don't 
make a potential customer work 
too hard! Although you may be 
tempted to cut down on the 
cost of your ad by using 
abbreviations, surveys Indicate 
that many people don't 
understand such abbreviations 
as ElK (eat-in kitchen) or WSW 
(white side wall) tires and wont 
take the time to figure them 
out. A confused reader Is a 
disinterested reader. Get the 
most for your money-ana-use-— 
complete words. 

SHtun on consectftivntays. 
Your ad will not get results if 
people dont see It! Therefore, it 
is important to set up a 
consistent and consecutive ad 
schedule with your telephone 
salesperson or outside sales 
representative. 
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Use this form to wrihyour 
classified advertisement 
before you calL.or fill It In 
and mall to: -

Tho Obtorvar * Ecc«ntrlo 
, Nawapaptra 

3e291 Schoolcraft 
- P.O. Box 2426 
Livonia, Ml 46151-0428 
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Monday, November 13,1083 O&E. *11F 
507 Help Wanted 

"T" PirfTIrrtr " 

!ACT NOW 
Progressive firm la In need of t part-
tirr* Word Processor with *xperi-
enc* 0« WordPerfect 5.0, long Term 
(possible permanent) esalgnmeni 
S^thfletovBlrmingham are*. 
C»l now for en appointment 

In 

TR 
Temporary 
Resources 

; 737-1711 
, Lrvorfa - Farminglon Hilts 

S^IMW , . 353-7505 
Troy *•'"•• 588-9210 

An Equal Opporturvry Employer 

ASSISTANT TEACHERS r>*e<Ie<J 
part lime AM bsby siding and/or 
PM child care W M I Btoomfleld 
area 661-1000. «it 252 ' 

BOOKKEEPER ' : 

(of small Birmingham business. I 
dir a week. Computer experience. 
Fo/appointment, cal MS-5900 

BOOKKEEPER • 
Foe small Birmingham- business, I 
da/ a week. Computer experience 
For appointment cal 645-5900 

• CHIROPRACTIC ASSI9TANT -
Westland. Pan time. afternoons 
Available Immediately 
C*0 728-3090 

' [ CHRISTMAS MONEY 
Part lime » y k in Plymouth lor 
3 week* Will Irftln 
CsJlKalhy 454-1540 

COlllEGE STUDENT or homemak-
er,- flexible hr* 10 lit your schedule. 
no nights, occasional Sal.. Bghl In
dustrial, math apUlude a plus. " 

459-7196 

COUNTER CLERKS 
Part time or alter school 4 SaL for 
locutions In W. eioomfleld. apply 
Mai Kal Cleaners. 4083 W Maple at 
Telegraph or «307 Orchard Lak* 
Rd Crosswlnds Mai 637-6052 

COUNTER HELP • part time week
end evenings. Please apply ki per
son; Cloverlanes. 28900 Scnoo*-
cralt-Uvonia. 

CUSTODIAL POSITION Part Dm* 
evenings. Plymouth area. Musi have 
o>s-n transportation Can Moo thru 
Fn 10-2pm «5-5989 

DATA ENTRY/BiU.ng Clerk needed 
lex- fa si paced video distributor. Pre
vious experience on Basic Four or 
typing experience a pknv pleasant 
personality 4 good customer service 
Skills a must Apply: 12*00 RJeMWd 
Court. Livonia 591-0200. exL 50 

~ ^ D o You FfaVe 
Monday & Thursday 

Mornings 
or Afternoons 

Free? 
Want to_earn extra.cash: 
Homemakers, Retirees and 
Students this Is for youl 

YQU can wort? as an Inde
pendent- contractor about 
4 fcpurs a week for-$3k\O0 
If you have a statron^wag-
on, van or pickup truck. 

For more Information on 
becoming a driver In: 

; Oakland County call: . 
644-1100 

Wayne County caJI: 
591-0500 ' 

OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC 
Circulation Department 

507 HejpWanjed 
Pert Time 

MARKET RESEARCH Telephone in
terviewer* needed lor evening and 
weekend, hour* at our FarrrAglon 
Kifla location. Good Haning pay and 
Incentive*. Cal Lola between 1&AM-
4PM, 655-7410 

Off ice CLEANING, evening*. 
Canton & Urvonla areas $5 per 
hour. Cal Mr. Berry. 728-3567 

OFFICE CLEANING 
Monday through Friday. Farmington 
Area. $4 an hr. Cel 455-97« 

OFFICE CtEANINO. mature couple* 
or Individuals seeking to supple-
men! present looome. Evening*, 
Western auburb*. flexible schedule. 
C*« Jim al R-A.H.0 662-5503 

OFFICE MANA0ER - for busy 
female manufacturers rep. Fashion 
Industry. Duties can t>* expanded 
for rtght person. • $51-2898 

PERSON WITH CRAFT & UQHT 
SEWING skKs wanted for manufec-
turtng boutiqu*. WeeUa/vJ/livonui 
are*. Cafl Donna or Sherry 453-5719 

PROTESTANT church seeks nursery 
worker for 3 hr*. on Sun. AM 8etvd 
rerity 10: 80» «74, ObservOf 4 Ec-
cenUic Newspaper*, 36251 8chool-
craft Rd. Livonia. Michigan 48154 

RECEPTIONIST for exarcjse studio, 
mature 4 dependable person lor 
evenings & weekend*. CaJI Mon. 
thru Frt, 9am to 2pm onry. 655-1033 

RECEPTIONIST - Fronl desk. 12-15 
hour* per week. Evenings 4 week
end*. Apply m person Livonia Fami
ly v. 14255 Stark Rd. 

RECEPTIONIST/TELEPHONE OP
ERATOR, part-time position for 
Troy office. Light typing 4 mlsc off
ice duties Included. Mature person 
preferred. hr* flexible between «em-
5pm to fit your schedule. 549.0600 

RETAIL 8ALES 
Wi* l/aln matura'edurl. 
Hahn Paint & WaHpaper, 1615 6. 
Wayne ftd , Westland. 728-5440 

SALES 4 basic car* of merchandise 
- flower *hop In Plymouth. Approxi
mately 20 hr*. per wk. (9am- 1pm). 
Wil train. Must en)oy people. 

453-5240 

SALES PART-TIME 
Cameo Lingerie $17 investment. 
Home show*, Iree kit avertable. 
427-8713 or 444-8906 

8AIES PERSON 
For friendly Birmingham retail store 
WS tram, hourly plus*commission. 
Mature adult* 4 ttudentxweScome. 
CaaJimorMckafc T SJatffW 

' SECRETARY 
Permanent part-time secretarial po-
srtton In Uvonla office of national 
corporation. H/». 1-5pm, Moo-Frt. 
47 hr. Contact Jennifer 473-5900 

8ECRETARY RECEiTrONlST 
Mature person with good personal}-
ty and exceBerrl ciervcai skills for 2 
evenings and every other weekend, 
Cel Carol. C«n tun/ 21 Today, 
Uvonia: = i » 1-2000 

STORE CLERK - Pari lime, Royal 
Oak. Some ifting: Seniors wetcome-
Oean environment. CaJt as soon a* 
possible 284-9150 

TEl£MAftKEnNQ-hlr*>g nowl Top 
pay, bonuses and commission. 2 
shift*, »:30am-3pm or 4-6pm. No 

With Pay. 13374-0 Farmington Rd . 
522-3773ex1l5 

TROY 
EVEN1M03 4 WEEKENDS 

tO to 30 hour* MBng In an exerting 
women* boutique. Good personalty 
more Important than experience. 
Permanent part time, not lust thru 
Chrtstma*. Cel Cooeen 583-6999 

DF9VER for every Thursday route. 
M Ât hai e good economy car. 
Mr-Forest 559-3335 

' EARN CHRfSTMAS MONEY 
Market research, no sale*. Locaton. 
Tioy CaDUary " 647-9500 

EARN EtfTRA MONEY 
delivering' magazines on 
established route3. RexJ-
ble hours. No selling or col
lecting. Ideal for retirees. 

American Field Marketing 
946-8520 

ENERGETIC 4 self motivated Indi
vidual required to lake snapshot* 
pari time in-your area. Must own 35 
mm camera 4 reliable vehicle. $7 
per photo. Send Inqulrle or resume 
lo Dept P. Po box 99057. Troy.MI 
44Q99 

PART TIME - GENERAL OFFICE 
Typing 6 10 key. Plymouth 4/ea. 
Mou/s: 9-3pm. Monday thru Friday. 

455-4300 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Part lime clerical help, typing, filing. 
Up to 45 per hour. 737-8077 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Hamtramok a/ea rximpeny haj lm-
medisle opening for General Office 
person to work 2 day* per week. 
Flexible day* 4 hour*. Calf 689-0500 

^HCLP NCEOCO for *ma«, ItswwPy 
Rop Firm. Job tnvofv** exlenslve 
phone work, eipedillng. tracking 4 
confirmlrvg order* along with variou* 
o!i)ce dutie*. Preferred hour*: 10-
2prh - with nexibnty. Please send 
resume only, lo: Rep, Assoc-, 
30600 Northwester n Hw/., St«. 304, 
FarjrUngton HiHs. ML 48018. 

HELP WANTED FOR 8TOCK *nd 
Order Packing. Retafl Sale*. 
Moo. through Frt 10AM-3PM. CeJ 
for appolntmenl. Cenfury Noverty. 
Uvonla 464-0590 

: HIRING 
Ret^ee*. Student* 4 Homemaker* 

if you would » * lo earn up to M per 
hour, thl* 1* ih« Job for youl looking 
for people who l&« to talk on the 
phone and makt money while doing 
ft l7vne«*iate openings for the right 

v people and you M t mlghl be one of 
' 'themVChec* II ,outl 2 ehifl* kvk*-
- Ah)4 tt-yfrA^anm. «nrt-Apm-4pm_ 
-. Canlo<J*7. Kftrten I0arn-5pm;— 

- ' JvW.TW- 474-2744 
3257? f otsom. Fa/mlngton Hifl* ^ ^ ¾ 

HOUSE CLEANERS - ne*J«d 1-5 
dayiperweek. 
C^OomwOcSarvtoe*. 477 -W7 

JNSIOE SALES -PART TIME 
*5- |8 W *n hour guar an teed. 
Eveplri)* » weekend*. Fun, Hendry 
omo>. CaUt bonus**. 
CaKWifley 422-3377 

IACKES give yourseH lh« pedeel 
p" t.your own busines*. Se« 
OndcrcoverWear lingerie at home 
parties Unlimited earning*, free 
training, small Investment 949-4225 

LOCAL REAL ESTATE AGENCY 1» 
k>ok)ng for a pert time ernptoye*. 
W» ar* looking for a maturav f*> 
»poo*rt>ie person to make tUtrmH* 
to opr branch offlcee, mov* box**, 
* iv>t with maung and other m»o. 
lask*. Must be i f veer* old 4 h*v* 
v*<)d Michigan r > h V * UoanH * 
OooddrtyVw record. How* *r* !»»*»-
ble. Wt ar* oftertng 15.00 an hr. C«* 
KathyT. s #12900 

AA Equal OpportunrTy Employer 

E£t> EXTRA HOllbAV MOWtV? 
hTplerk* F»* berk* needed k\ th* FtymJnjlw 

Hills 4 Ihonl* are*. W***d*y», v«ry 
nexibM hour*. 6end r»«wm* 1« 
T. franc**. PO Box S415S. 0ro*«4 
Polrd*W00d*,MI4523« 

i NWHTATTEMOAHT - - ' 
For Amerlcen Hove* r*e*Tft10 
oversee re*W*ni» 4 f*©*y. W i l 
shifi] 7:30pm-e*m. P i * * * * c*« Pat 
orDilh J41-W04 

NIGHT 8EC0AITY, Bv* 0r»v*T, 

WiDyke, f^lKntoriuTnn. J446* V* 
e i w ^ R e i g M * . 

< PERMANENT 
1 PARTTIMB 
'TEIEMARKETINQ^ 

Mon: thru fr t . $-»prn.f*1.104 pm. 
H W r U Y P l l J 3 * 0 H U » l l •• 

Good wmmunjottton » * • • • rrw»t 
MO-MW«»kfofiXT.W 

VALETPARXEn 
ideal for college student Hourly 
pay. lunch hour* available. EUoom-
flefdHH* Area. 455-6818 651-1534 

WANTED 
Adult & 1 or 3 Boys or Girts 

for 8lng!e Copy Delivery 
•"Hour* FkcrJbl* 
• Oetrv*r.200-250 newspapers on 

Monday* 4 Thursday* 
• Your own veNd* needed 
• Aver age deffvery lake* 3-4 hour* 

OkRDEH CITY. WESTLAND 
4UVONIAAREAS 

For further Information, cat: 
Th* Observer Circulation Oppi 

- 591-0500 ~ 
506 Htfp Wanltd 

Domtttic 
A8OUT20HOUR3 

Housekeeper-Some ChBdca/e 
11arn-3pm weekday* 

- F*miin^onHl»*M1-«509 

TUJORABltTStt A 2 ma oM boy* 
need mature baby sftter/house
keeper. FlexJNe hour*, own trans
portation, non *rr>v*ef. 624-2727 

AFTER SCHOOt COMPANION: Ma
ture person for 2 young gentlemen » 
and 14. 3-5 dayi/wk. 3-6pm.- Ger-
nerou* wage. Plymouth 453^3378 

WerWpWtn!^ 
PomMttc 

BUTLEfVH0U8EMAN 
Experienced (or EUoomBefd Hal* 6 
Florida. Excellent salary 4 benefits. 

Grow* Pojnt* Employment 

CHILD CARE needed m our Uvonla 
home. 2 daughters. 3 year* 4 3 
month*.' Fuf tVrx, ydur transporta
tion, experleno* with Infant* a must 
Reference* required. 422-7098 

CHILO CARE needed, starting Jan. 
I0ih In our Rochester HMs horn*. 
Children 4 rno*. 4 3 yr*. MonFri 
7:3f>5:30.1230/wk. Referenc** re
quired. Hon tmoker. 65f-1452 

COMPANION - For deHghih/fly. but 
forgetfuB senior citizen. Own bed
room/bath, k-ekxflng board b\ spa
cious •ouVifWd' ooftdo. i500/mo. 

seWy. 35^5484. or 1-^63-9831 

COOPLEHOUSEKEEPEfl, ground 
keeper, *nd. : mainlenanoe per< 
toaHorrte ne«d* Irvstworthy, de-
peodabl* couple for permanent Sve-
on property,'in carriage house. 
Kousec^anlhg. errands for family 
w/no small cfidren. Mail resume to: 
Box 548, Observer 4'Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 38251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 44150 

^HOUSEKEEPER ' 
IMMEDIATE- Opening (or- fufl time 
position, luxury apartment commu
nity In W. EUoomfieW. excellent pay. 
Apply In parson. Chimney Hid Apart
ment*, lake Maple Rd '/< mile w. of 
Orchard Lax* Rd., turn S. on Daly 

Rd. ask lorJ>ean. can 737-4602 

HOUSEKEEPER - »v* In or day. FuO 
lime. General house cleaning. Musi 
kke kids. W EUoomfldd a/ea. Noh 
smoker, reference*. 656-0517 

HOUSEKEEPER - UVE-IN-
Permanent Beautiful private Quar
ters Excefleni wage*. Hon-emoker. 
Must drive. Transportalioh aupptled. 
EUoomhek) Kills area. References. 
After4pm. 540-9303 

KOUSEKEEPER-Matur*. 8v« kl to 
participate In child care, cooking 
and Bght housekeeping. Please caK 
between 6pm-i0pm dally. 855-6589 

HOUSEKEEPER/NANNY for famBy 
In Fermlnglon HiDs. Prefer frv* In. 2 
chUd/en, 3 4 7 year*, non smoker. 

66\-2875 

HOUSEKEEfER 3 day* Own trans
portation. Recent reference*. Lone 
F>lne/Middlebort area. Top salary. 
CaJI after 4pm 451-7434 

HOUSEKEEPING WANTED, imme
diate opening, cat Cat al Mayflower 
Hotel In Ptymoulh . 453-1620 

(HbrviOUAL needed to loin our 
household. Duties Include general 
.housework 4 care for our 3 children. 
Mon.-Thur. 2pm-7pm, Fr!.. 2pm-
2am. Depondable transport stioa 
Contact Michel* H at 645-0773 
2pm-«pm. 5 references. 

, UVE-tN 
Mature lady lo care tor elderly lady 
Must have references. Westland. 

326-7483 

LIVE-IN: meals 6 Bght housekeeping 
for elderly gentleman ki Farmington 
HiOs. Salary plus room 4 board. Re
tiree* supplementing Social Security 
welcome. Barb. 476-7010 

lOVlNG. happy, mature experi
enced babysitter for 2½ yr. old. part 
time, own transportation, no smok-
Jng.-referencw. cal Susie. 478-3999 

MATURE ¥ZR$QH NEE0EO for new 
cleaning aervlce. Excellent chance 
for advancement. Competitive 
wag**, paid moeage. great hour*. 

476-4527 

MATURE WOMAN hoedod lo baby-
srt part time nights In my Grand RJv-
er/Orchard lake home for my 4 yr. 
Old son. Own transportation 4 refer
ence*. 478-5515 

MOLLY MAID 
Now hiring, fun time, $5-57 an hour 
after tnlntno. Ptymouth/NorthvtTe 
area only. Great hour*.- vacation, 
bene fiU 4 mora. 455-2053 

MOTHERS HELPER 
Part or M Ur>e. Prefer Irve-ln. 
Farmlnglon HJGS home, 4 children. 
JJeferehces pleise. 473-9081 

NANNY for 3 children (1 In school) m 
my Uvonla home. Experienced, ref
erence*, own transportation. 
Calk after 6pm. 462-2572 

NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER. Uve-ln. 
Excellent pay. PossiWa benefits.. 
Non-smoker. Reference*. 2 chil
dren. 2 yr*. 4 3 mo*. C*J 337-6590 

AMERICAN MAJ03 I* hiring House
keeper* for residential work. Venld* 
required. Great pay plus bene ma 

APARTMENT CLEANING PEOPLE 
needed lor large suburban apart
ment complex As* for Glonn or 
Wanda 961-3*89 

BABY8(TTEJ»-Cartng person for kv 
fanl In my Troy horn*. 3 day* p*r 
wk., teacher* hr*. Non smoker, ref
erence*. -680-U79 

BAeY8rTTER - energetic kjvtrtg par-
ton to h*tp car* for 3 chtdren, 20 
houra par w«*k. Good pay. Plym
outh are*. 455-6613 

MBY-SrnEflJOr_*dor*ble_5_Mo, 
OM h my Troy horn*. 3 day* a 

4*m-6priv r4on-*rr»oker. 
Day*: 962-2770 Eve* 680-8917 

BABYSITTEfl • for happy t mo old, 
W*dn**dey» tf.day, npn *mok*r, 
your bom* or our*. ihooJa. 
c*»art*r6pm 444-2304 

BABYSITTER for 10 month oM. 
BloomWd ara*. Mort-Frl. 8 awn.-* 
p.m. wtuS ovartlroe'ftexlbaty: 
Af l * f4pm. . . 335-0037 

BABYSITTER NtEDtO. mafur* rj*-
pendaM* person lor newborn A 4 yr 
old H my Troy horn*. 2 day* per 
we*k.r^rVeno**.Und*. 641-70U 

BABYSfTTEfl headed *v*ry Tu**. 
. S. hadford •verww. 6:30pm- 11pm. 

Area. Cat aftar 6pm 531-5265 

BABYSITTER n**d*d H my Uvonia 
home, 2 chSdren, muM be depend
able 4 have own tranaportation, non 
smoker, ca* aftar 6pm. 47,H727 

BABYSTTTEn f>**d*<» h ffry B*»f«rt 
horn*. Rooawvefl Elamantary School 
Df*trict, > hour* **rty mornlnQ. Cat 
forhilervksw, 43M130 

^ S >: C7kR6TAKER COUPtE 
needed foe ovjwnrtrar apartment 
complex. Experience preferred. For 

. f̂ormation, call 676-9*60 

BABY-*ttTEft - Needed for our Ao-
cn**t*r H«* horn*, M Urn*, non-
*c«*r, owKi/anaportation. Cai af
ter 630pm ^ 652-4097 

BABYSITTER h**d*0\ 6**crt D*fy. 
Kendal 4 ficyai Grind art*. Part 
Urn*. C*a befora S30 or aftar 
6*Jpm 63B-7004 

8ABY84TTERN«OEDIri0url . 
Fartrington HH* horn* for lOddkar 
and btram. Start* January. Week
day*. Mafur*. axperienoad non-
amokar. Own trtrwportatJon, R*»*r-
«Oce^Exc***nla***ry. 4744474 

BABYSmEft • Npn-*moktno »*">*»• 
tor 6 fn*. b*by. Blarti^ Jarwjry In 
my TrdV bom* (South BrvdVUvw-
r>ol»l»<J-25hr*. 879-4510 

BASYfMTTErt to liart Jan. 8. My 
Uvoni* horn*, M llm* day*. 2 *> 
hyit*. Non •mokar, **P*™|J*« % 
. . . . 477-4647 

BABYSITTER to car* lor W*nt 4 
(odd** fn my Aoyd Oak bom*, M 
ttm* d*y» k, H*rt a. Jan. OmnUftf-
portattovOa* * * * * * * * 

MBYBITTEA WANTE0 - mual b* 
deper><k*o** 4 r***bk*. prater aWy 
non »rtok*r. mval hav* O j r n ^ ; 
AaktwIOm. ., jT^2?i 
BABY»TtT« •Mp^^o^lf/n5¾ 
vowr own hour* and o»n **y» »or 
ETy^^tw^Trwam^ ^ 

CAr«OrVE«1^^f^e*J»*1tr io«r 
aXverfy H«» I W * M Km* tfon. • 
m , Moji »»H<*«r, Owv»ray»»P2^ 
Hon, M*r*no n r*gk**d. *4»-9»ia 

rMMOrvwwAwra 
fOf IflfilM w\ hOrtkX LnfOflri* •'••V 
Mon tfirv Frt, IWO par •*•*-

4M-4043 
HOUBCKEEfgW • exp*rt*rlg»d. 40 
hour* par * * * h ax*Jd»VFfl -««i 
* v t n ^ C * * * r * * h w * y . cook-
ria. Noi IV* kv Mon *rf>ok.*f, r*#*r* 
• fT i»* . f f i t * f» l *w. . U . M i l * / 
HorthrH'̂ tHnv trtff* • j l ' , ' 

M£|7M 

NANNY 
OF 

AMERICA 
1* looking lor competent caring inoV 
vldual* who have a basic love tor 
chBoVahrwr^periencBTiooejMryr 
Wa train you at our expense to .be
come a prof essioneJ nanny. 

fufl/Part Time Work Aveiabie 

Mature High School Senior* And 
Senior Cttteen* Weloomel 

Help Ca/e For America'a Chadren 
CaJ Today 540-4960 

NANNT8 - FuS-lime. part-time 4 
jrve-*-i poartioo* avaSabie Babytit-
tk>g experience a must Mother's 
UtBe Helper. No Fees. 451-0660 

N0N_ SMOKER to supervise my l i 
year old »on, Mon. thru Frt, 2:30-
6^0. ExoeBent pay. Nov! are*. CaJ 
4 ask for Nancy. „ 9-8.625-0960 
or after 7pm, 347-4725 

5.1J InttrttlnmenL 
QUE MAN BAHO - For christma* 
parties. A l types -of music lor any 
occasion. Besl In. lown. 
Alex ' / 628-77« 

PERFECT PARTIES 
Preparing and planning the extrava
gant IO outrageous for a l your hoS-
day gatherings. Professional party 
planning and «upp4w, 451-1325 

8TEP ASIDE 
Live Band 

for A» Occasions 
Can after 4pm 595-4537 

512 Situations Wanted 
F«malr 

VICTORIAS MAID SERVICE 
Homes, office*, condos, apt*, - -
19 yr*. exp. Insured 4 Bonded 

CaS 277-873¾ 

ABSOLUTE HOUSECIEANING 
Personalized 10 your service. From 
ceiling to floor*. H your moving, caB 
0».Wa3s 4 Window*. 569-4417 

ABSOIUTEIY11 free home cleaning 
New in area. Need too* now. . 

Expetient leferonce. 
Can 7 day* a week, 462-9321 

A QUAUTY CARING environment 
for your Infans In W Bloomfleid. Ex
perienced In newborn ca/e. Refer
ence* avaJUbJe. 6« I-4688 

BABYSITTING Canton area. Experi
enced Mom with 2 yr. old would kke 
to care lor your chfld. part time, 3-4 
day* a »eek. non smoker. 397-0336 

CHILD CARE In my W. EUoomfetld 
home. Health-conscious Non-
Smoker. Experienced. Ask for Kkn. 

626-1020 

CHILD CARE - only 2 full time open
ings; good rates. *N&£). include 
snacks 4 meals and good home 
care. Canton e/ea^- 459-4556 

CHILD CARE-Plymouth 4 MWdle-
beft Infant openings, fud time 4 part 
lime mornings. Preschooler open
ings fuS 4 part time. - 4 2 M 1 0 6 

CLEANING - Tues- Frt 4 Sat avad-
able. Trustworthy, dopendaWe. Ref
erence*. Own transportation. C*H 
Alma 273-5552 

CLEANING WANTED or BABYSIT
TING after school. Dependable lady. 
References, reasonable. Cal after 3 
or leave message S22-«303 

DEPENDABLE foreign female de
sires Eve m. Wdf do part lime house
work In exchange for room, board 6 
small wages, reference. 647-4936 

EUROPEAN COUPLE, experienced 
in medical and nursing care, willing 
to £ve-tn. 7 days and lake ca/e of 
disabtod or oWor people. 574-3042 

EXPERIENCED Housekeeper would 
Ike to care lor eldo/ty people. Uv* 
in or out. References. Ught house
work 487-8229 

EXPEPJEKCEO, MATURE 
woman wfll clean ybuf home or 
apartment Roferonces. Cal aftar 
5pm. 474-9521 

GARDEW CITY AREA 
Qu&Rty Child Care in a loving 
Atmosphere fu* 4 Part-Time 
Openings. 422-6582 

HOLIDAY HELPERS 
Shopping- Food/gi ft s 

Parte s-prep 4 cfean-up. errands 
T 4 J Al Your Servlee/q541-3016 

HONEST DEPTRTJABTET woman 
socks houvedeaning. Reference*. 
Lrvonia, Plymouth. Westland or 
nearby Please cal llnda 591-3348 

HOUSE CLEANING done by honest 
and lAriling motherand 
team. C*J Tony* 

HOUSEKEEPING • BA8Y SITTING 
Week rughts 6 weekends 

Caitaher 6pm 
471-0127 

HOUSEKEEPING 
Honest. Dependable. Rochester 
Hills area. Cail Lynn (after 6pm 
pteaselat: - 651-8311 

INFANT CHILD CARE 
Ford Rd 4 Middleboft Experienced, 
with relerences. Please can 

- w ^ . 522-|585 
INTERIOR DESlON ADVISOR-Mod
ern, contemporary. Victorian and 
country motif. Hotel lobbies, store 
fronts, home*, offices, salons. Ref
erences Andrea 724-6*44 

LOVING MOM wishes to car* for 
your child, infant* welcome, your 

Schookuart/Teie-transportatlon. 
graph a/ea. 538-7488 

MAXANNE'8 HOUSEKEEF1NO 
$26.95. four room*. 42 95 each add
ed room. 1 additional room free with 
coupon for 1st visit. Abo. senior WU-
zens and handicapped. 531-1523 

MOTHER OF ONE looking for a 
child. 4 weekj-4 years, lo watch fui 
time In Farmington HID*. Excedenl 
ca/e, stable environment 4*9*42-7*. 

NURSE AIDE seek* day* or nights. 
Including weekend*, caring for sick 
or etderfy. Good reference*. Own 
transport* I Ion. Please cal 538-1610 

PATRICIA'S HOUSECLEAN1NO 
Don't worry about your home, let 
me clean It for you. laundry 6 Iron
ing. ExceBen l reference*. 625-9675 

REDFORO MOTHER Ol 2 wtshe* to 
ca/e lor your chad. Infant*.6 tod
dler* Fui or part lime, lots of TIC. 

yT^ 537-7794 

M5JJWW.awt..„.^ 
THE NANNY NETWORK, INC. 
Nannie* 4 Mother •' Helper* 

Uv*-ftVout, M dm*/part tim*. 
Pr e-*creen*d. CaJ 939-5437 

516 EkStftyCtft 
AAMittMK* 

A Free Nurse Asaeaamant 
VWi in your Horn* 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Screened*. RN supervised. Insured 

Aide* Nurses 
24 hour* - 7 d*y» 

357-3650 
Professional Health Cera Personnel 
SKiltEO CARE for respirator pi-
•lent In Soulhfieid. part tim*. Com
forting personality needed- MaWy 
weekend*, can before 3pm557-8224 

518 Education 
& instruction 

.AVAILABLE 
FREE TRAINING 

For residents of Oakland Courtly, 
except Pontiae. Pontlac Twp., 
Weterford. Whtta lake, lake Orion, 
Orion Twp., independence Twp. 4 
Auburn H.5 j who * / • unemployed or 
underemployed. Thl* Is an eiceCent 
opportunity to bain lor a rewarding 
career In the Word Processing Sec
retarial. Legal Secretarial. Medical 
Transoripttonist or Computer Ac
counting. ' Training offered . In our 
Madison Heights 4 Southfteid loca
tions. Thl* program is sponsored by 
a government agency. W* are an 
equal epportuntty employer. For 
more Information CaJ.., 
Ms Smith 585-6203 

CAUNOWI 
CLASSES STARING SOON 

DORSEY BUSINESS SCHOOLS 

COMPUTER 
TRAINING 
$200-$250 

WORDPERFECT 5.0 
LOTUS 1-2-3 

dBASE IV 
PARADOX 3.0 

IBM computers. 6 students 
to a class. Complete train
ing In 2 weeks. Certificate 
of completion. 

Call 
PROFESSIONAL 

- CAREER _ 
- "INSTITUTE 

967-0253 
MICRO COMPUTERS - if you feel 
your children or employee* e/» gst' 
ting ahead ol you In th* work} of 
ravnputwr* r*l trie. Inr 355-3193 

PIANO LESSONS pka vote*, organ, 
clarinet 4 percussion In your horn*. 
Popular 4 classical Al age*, piano 
rental tvaRabie. Th* Aaaoc ol Music 
Teacher* 451-5423 ox 625-0429 

520 8ocrttafiaU 
Butirwta 8tnric** 

AIL TYPING SERVICES - Term 
paper*, report*, resumes, business 
letter*, transcription 4 mas* ma4-
Ing. P»cfc-up 4 deOver. 565-1741 

PROFESSIONAL 
Secretarial Service*: ~ -' 

YVorrl£6rtec1 with laser printer. 14* 
yr*. experience, plck-up/deOvery, 
reasonable rate*. 474-1174 

522 Profetironal 
8«fvic«a 

ACCOUNTANT-SeeM hdMdual or 
corporate, general ledger, payroa, 
el taxes, yea/ end doting. Year* of 
experience. Mr. Saputo 647-2749 

ERRANDS ET0.UNUMITED 
Have mora personal fra* tfin*. Ca* 
M you n**d any «* th* fotowfng **r-
vloas: TranaporTation, gm purchaa-
mg. house tming. art for household 
repair*, everyday errand*. 
Joyce 547-2735 

JOB RESUMES 
: Entry Level To Executive 
—SAME DAY SERVrCE-
N0V1 .347-3180 
ROCHESTER ,5*5*4160 
UVONtA . . . . 1 . . .-,471-9170 
SOUTHnElO. . . . .356-4493 
BT.CLAinSHORES. . . .774-4830 
STERUNGHTS: .-• . . .424-3990 
ANNARBOR 665-3099 

t)02Lo*t4V Found 
FOUND - Beavtifuf long haired tab-
m on Brewster Rd , lake Orion 
Ca4PMSPM. ' ..•: 679-2445 

FOUND: LAB Puppy, 6rpokier* Gotl 
Course area. Found 11-10-89. • 
P»y», 459-6370; ere* ,363-2132 

FOUND Nov. 7, at Adama/long 
Lak* mtertection • lhaaa Apso. • 
Cal «6r2S44 

FOUNO; Thoroughbred A)a»kan 
Malamute. grey and white, black 
cottar, 6 months old. 9 Mile 6 Inkster 
area. 635446« 

FOUND whHe male mixed poodle. 6 
Mile 4 Newburgh on Wed, Nov. 7. 

484-7668 

FOUNO 6 wks ago: Long haired Hi
malayan cat, cream. A/ea of Ptym-
ouWTelegraph/lahser. 6^4-2534 

LOST: Cat. large black 4 White, long 
hair. Nov. 6. Hhonswood/Farmlng-
(on Rd. area Any Info. 476-1492 

IOST CAT - W. Btoomndd. 15 MJe/ 
Orchard lake area. Orange striped 
mala, "Maui" ft.00 reward Oays 
433-1070 or evening*, . 851-44)6 

LOST OOO-BIack and ttn shaggy. 
Answers lo Bear. Very friendly, 11 
mo*, old look* kke a sheep dog 
Reward! 476-8934 

LOST German Shephed mixed 
$rr\al-medXim tift ferrule 2 yr* old 
I4rhl6lahser. 646-1844 

LOST:- Inksler/Grand Rrver area. 
orange male cat. neufe>ed 4 de-
dawed, Uack spou on nose 6 
mouth. Reward. 474-6263 

lOST-SCHNAUZEA. Smal. black 
and grey", wear* blue coflar. Lost 5/ 
Middfebeft 422-6546 

LOST: Siberian Husky, red 4 white, 
blue eyas, (payed; lost 9 4 Middle-
belt. Reward. 474-8255or 476-2137 

LOST-- smal female dog. look* ike 
Benjl. Ann Arbor Tral 6 Wayne Rd. 

425-5348 

LOST - smal grey Ugor »triped 
female cat No UuvShe't a Manx 9 
mle Farmington Rd a/ea. Reward. 
Owner heartbroken!. 477-2981 

LOST: Wed., Nov. 1. lemal* large 
poodle, black. Reward long Lake 4 
FrankSn 8. a/ea. 626-3248 

LOST 11/4 large black short hair 
male cat /<• yeRow cottar 4 id tag*. 
Grand River 4 7. Reward 534-1616 

MISSING - SoSd while."neutered 
male cat A/ea of Hearthstone, Ken-
deOwood sub. Reward. 553-0131 

7«.Afltrqu*i 
Announcing 

SOUTHFIELD 
AMERICANA 
ANTIQUES 

Show & Sale. 
SOUTHflELO CTV1C CEHTER 

2*000 EVERGREEN AT 10* MH.E 

NOV. 17,18,19 
•Please Note Time Change 

FrL2PM-9pm Sat 12 Hoon-9pm 
Sun. 12 Noon-6pm 

Orer 100 Exhibitor* featuring 
Fine American Antique* 

Country FHjrnrshlngs 
FifkArt 

FREEPAHKIflG 
Lunch 6 Dinner Daily 

60* OFF WITH TH^S OE AD 

ANTIOUE CONNECTION 
Buying-selling Handel, pajrpolnt-lil-
fany lamp*, oak mantels, arrholre*. 
turniture, glass do6r*-wtn<Sowt, chi
na cabinet bird cage*, etc. 710 E. 
11 MJte Rd. Royal Oak. 542-5042 

ANTIQUE mahogany dining room 
set. 6 piece*, also embroidered 
chal/. quarter round gtass china 
cabinet. »450. 667-1114 

ANTIQUE SHOW 4 SALE 
Orchard Mall. Weat BtoomfWd 

Maple 6 Orchard Lak* Rd 
Nov 16th thru 19th 

Thur* thru Sat 10-9pm 
Sun-noon-5pm 

ANTIQUE 1913 Fu9 *be 4 poster 
bras* bad. $1500 or pest offer. Must 
•eefCalartytlm* 421-6445 

603 Health-Nutrition 
Weight Lota 

EARN »3000 CASHby Chrfslma*. 
IntemaUonal Co. expanding. Need 
help Immediately. Fui training. Start 
loday, 313-264-5222 

WAN7EO 100 PEOPLE 
You can earn 45$ whs* you lose up 

lto29JbiJaihap*xi3*«»y*r 
"Doctor recommended. Loae kxhes 
6 ceOutrt*. Eat your lavorite foods 
100% money back guarantee. 
Cal Lynn 373-2799 

WANTE0 - 100 PEOPLE 
WJ pay you to lose up to 30 lbs. 
m, 30 day*. 100% natural. 100% 
guaranteed. Bea 422-0412 

604 Announcwntnta 
Notic** 
ThankaghVig Weekend 

JURIED 
ARTS 4 CRAFTS 

SHOW 

Fri-Sat Nov. 24-25 
10am-5pm 

OCC-Gym- Union lake 
Adult* $2. cfJdren free. 

606 Legal Notteet 
THE NEXT rogular- moellog of The 
Board Of OUedor* Of the Suburban 
Mobility Authority lor Regional 
Transportation ts scheduled for 
Tuesday. Nov. 14. 1989 *t 2pm m 
the authoriY* "UUn bontarence 
room located on the 13th floor of 
the First National Buodlng. 660 
Woodward Avenue. Detroit. M 
48226. 

The meeting a open to the pubAc 
and copies ol the agenda wa be 
available 48 hour* prior lo the meet-
hfl- . 

A BENEFIT FOR 
GOODWILL INDUSTRIES 

GOODWILL 
ANTIQUES SHOW 
NOVEMBER 17.18.19 

FRl.11-9-8al 11-4 -Sun 11-5 
50 OUTSTANDING DEALERS IN 
OetrorTa Premier Antique Event 

ADMISSION-$5.00 
STATE FAIRGROUNDS 

ENTER GATE 5 ON WOOOwXRD 
(S.ofdMife) 

FREETGUARDEO PARKING 
MORE INFORMATION 537-4722 
MANAGER EDWIN T. PALXO 
CONSULTANT RUSSELL CARREU 

DEARBORN 

GREAT LAKES 
ANTIQUE SHOW 

AND SALE 
Fieldhouse Arena. 

LTdfM - DEARBORN 
. 4901 Evergreen 

Exit Michigan Ave. Weal 
off Soulhfieid Fwy. (M-39) 

Across from Falriane Town Center 

NOVEMBER 18-19 
Sal. 11-9, Sun. 11-6 
Admission $5 (Good For Both Oays) 

Spectacular, NationeJry-Aoclaimed 
Antiques Event of Mldwesll 

80 of the Nation'* Moat 
Prominent Dealer* From 2561*1« 

^The Only Antique Show^ 
Chosen A* One of Detroit'* 
Top 20 Must-Attend Event*! 

EASY WAY REFINJSHING CUMC 
featuring: Easy Way palni 4 varntsh 
remover - Brtwax hand rubbed finish 
4 restoration • Easy Shine al metal* 
cleaner • Sffvertmfth ttver plating 
sok/tion. Corn* let u* show you how 
lo preeerve and restore your prtred 
possesalons. Thunx-Sun.. Nov. 16-
19. at Orchard Mai Antique Show. 
Big Beaver 4 Orchard Lake Rd. 
$ 1 JOO off purchaa* with USSjd. 

705We*vtnflAppw#» 
FOX FUR coat Ml length, fun fox 
coeer,*Jz*4-K>. 655-413« 

MUST set fut length, not M l pert 
Ditlrlch coyote coat, 2 yr*., $600/ 
best U*a or Laura. 534-1659 

NUTRIA FUR COAT *rz* 12, 
Eke new. $1000. 

477-0663 

706 Garage Salee: 
Oakland 

BLOOMFIEID H I U 8 - 3 7 6 9 
ShoOmarr Lane (near Ouarton 4 
lahser Rds.) Huge garag* »ale. 
Nov. 17. 18,6 19. A l Kerns bSduding 
larger household Items. 

TROY - 2- family household aale. 
Furniture, appliance*, chjna, and 
much much mqr*. Low price*. Nov. 
18 4 19, 10-5pm. 2270 Chalgrov*. 
Troy. 3 block* N. of Squa/e Lk Rd. 
ortCoofldg*. " 

708 HouiehoidQooda 
Oakland County 

A l l NEW 
ORIENTAL FURN/TURE» 

Come en(oy our large ware
house selection,'*! at wonderful 
warehouse prices. Black 
lacquer, Coromandel floor 
screen*. Porcelain. Cloisonne 
vases, arid much more! Open 
.11-6, Moa-Sai 408 8. U'*y-
etta" 4 Fourth (S.W. corner) m 
downtown Royal OaV 541-2722 

ANTIOUE OAK table 4 chair*, very 
good condition, $500. Tiffany *tyle 
celling lamp, $100. 543-4443 

BEAUTIFUL dining room furniture, 
table, 6 chair*, buret 6 china cabi
net, excefleni condition. 855-5293 

BEDROOM 8ET. ThomasvWe. 6 pe., 
queen headboard, frurtwood finish. 
$850. Leave message 652-5868 

BOX SPRING 4 matt;oss king size, 
long dresser w/2 mirror*, tal 
dresser, 2 night stand*, pecan 
wood, fair condition $300 652-4338 

Broyhlll living room group. 
*ofa.iove*eat 2 tables and accesso
ries, in earth tones. $400 or best of
fer. 424-9328 

BUNK/LOFT bed wfth shelves 4 
hanging desk, mattresse*. Steel 
construction. $450. 471-5642 

CARPET 
l have several thousand* yard* of 
lop quality Stalnmaslsr, worry-tree 
4 100% nylon carpet Carpet your 
Irving room 4 hal m great new 100% 
rrylon plush or sculptured carpet 
Choice of color* for $289. Price In
clude* carpet pad, etc. baaed on 30 
sq. yd*. Add 3 bedroom*, save even 
mora $699 M price based oh 75 
sq yds. CaS Todd — 473-6400 

706 HouiehoidQooda 
Oakland County 

FLORIDA BOUN0-Kmri# « piece 
dlnlno room. *of* bed, mar t * top 
d/eaeera, nautical lamp. rd**k, patio 
furniture, card table w/8 uphol
stered chakt,' upright freezer, 
washer 4 fryer, women'* cloth**, 
Shoes, pur***. A l lop qualty. 
Must sal. 451-4864 

GOOO USED LIVING room furni
ture, 6 piece blue 4 beige aectionaJ 
piu* 2 ottoman*, hardwood (ram**, 
w/hand tied aprlnga I beige Haitian 
cotton swtvei ohair. 1 "$*** end 
UWa.Troy. 441-7571 

HARDWOOD CRIB that convert* to 
youth bed, matching dresser.with 
put down dressing table $250. After 
4pm. 474-4475 

HENREDON • brown, apricot quilted 
levpseal 2 Henredon apricot vefvet 
ban *f chair*. 45" Harv*don octago
nal wood coffee law*. 43" 4 draw*/ 
maple desk, chair. 60"walnut record 
player stereo 4 record* 647-9522 

LARGE ESTATE 8 A L t queen bed-
roorn set dining room t e i aofa, La-
Z-Boy chair.'end taWa*. balK men*, 
misc. household Item*, 30249 W. 13 
M3*. Fa/mlngton Hfl*. Dclrott Bap
tist Manor. EpsHon Bldg, Apt 150. 
Nov. 13 thru 17. 737-4331 

MAPLE China, Cabinet 2 *hefl 
bookcase with sSding gtas* door*. 
end table, cabirvel type bar unit 
Cal after 4pm ' 349-0415 

MOVING • Ebony desk, bookceae. 
chest, bureau, dreasor, bed. laryboy 
recfinor, household good* 352-4689 

MOVING SALE. Everything goes In
cluding Beauuful French Provlni duding 
tfvtng room furnrtur*. • 

ovtndaf 
879-0065 

PIANO. Trophy case, 2 compfet* 
twin beds. Irench provincial console. 
Dodge Daytona ca/ louver*. Cal af
ter 6 652-4485 

RATTAN table. 4 chair*, bar 4 2 bar 
•tools, etc Bed offer. - 350*1626 

REFRKJERATOR-25 ou. ft , wed 
onry 8 months, great Shape. $600. 
Lawn spreader, new. $15. Lawn Boy 
mower*, $50 each. 855-890« 

SECTIONAL • 2 pieces.6k* brand > 
new. Must sacrifice. Also lamp* 4 ' 
labl**.- 737-2550 • 

SINGER sewing machine console, 
a l attachments. $200. lron*r/marv-
gt*. perfect 455-4134 

CARPETING - New. 4gM gray. 12"X 
33'4 12"X 191. Regularly $T8.69/yd.: 
W«*ea*t$«t t *7y{rr -471-0074 

CHUOS ca/ bed wfth matching 
dresser*. $450 or best offer. Oak 
entertainment center. $150 of beat 
offer. Ask for Kim. 473-0944 

CONT£MPORARY_couch (82 Inch). 
4 chair, neutral color*. $90. _. 
Evening* - 652*978 

COUCH 4 LOVESEAT Put out bed. 
Oonsomtrr*. grey. Good oonditiort. 
*35rx ^ — 540-3545 

CRIB. Dresaer, high boy and chang-
kig labia. Whtta wfth natural trim. 
$300. 645-5441 

HOOSlER CABINET. $475. Also arv 
Oque Canadian hutch. $4 75. 
Cal after 6.30pm. 641-7390 

606 Trtoeporfatfon 
A Travel 

ICE BOX-Oak. Fafcric Ined. rtcefy 
refinlshed. $450. 344-2873 

OLO daw loot cast *oo bath tub. 
White Star gas dove. Best offer: 

642-079« 

CfUB WrlTSPWVlNCUa. draaser 
4 chetl by Luftaby. Matching twin 
bed w/mattre*ae* 4 dreaslno tabs*. 
etcCompiet*$550. 669-5611 

CRlB w/rfurh^esarciraeat purypen. 
ttrofler. potty chair etc. chSdren* 
dothlng. 841-6906 

CUSTOM -UAOE_NEW_tra<6tlon*i 
frencrr bkje aofa $975. loveaeat 
$900/4 cherry tables $11S0—R«K 
chwfer. 652-4379 

DAVENPORT 4 CHAia colonial, 
brown 4 beige print, ike new. 
$350. 477-0937 

DESK - Hooker, aottd frurtwood, 
good condition. Cal 363-3792 

DINING ROOM. Henredon. 8 Ctujra, 
oNna. table. buflH. Uadltionat. 
$2900. Floor poKaher $70.- 376-1744 

DETROfT lo Hawal - 2 round-trip 
tickeu. Nov. 23 to Oec, 10.. $400 
each. 241-3206 

FIRST CLASS round trip lor on* to 
Asia Use before Aug. 1990. Make 
orT*7 : 23M952 

A BEAUTIFUL HOUSE port/aft In 
-water color. The perfect, chrtstma* 
giftReasonable." 749-9115 

HIGH SCHOOL STU0ENTS 4 
AdufU plan a cruise Caribbean or 
Austraian trip with experienced ed
ucator. Cel ACtS 313363-6233 

REGISTERED NURSE seek* desk 
)ob. Troy or surrounding area. 

- - 641-7576 

SITTER NEEDEO 
• few night* a week In my Novt 
horn*. Reference*. Pleas* leave a 
maaaag* at 347-0157 

SJTTEfl wanted h my 8. Redlor| 
noma for 2 grade *chod[chid/eg,° 
*rf>« I2^0pm, muatb* dependable, 
rafer*nc**-After5 937-19)7 

509 Mp Wanted 
Couptee 

AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNfTY 
tot • refined 4 perhap* retired cou
ps* wfth execuw* 4 administrative 
* U * to manage on* of th* areas 
moat preetfglou* apartment buSd-
mg*. Plea** repfy to: P.O. Box 3040. 
B«ink>gh*rn,480l2-304Q . 

CARETAKER 
, COUPLE 

Poafuon avalabl* for caretaker 
couple lo frv* on alt* at apartment 
©ornplax ki NorihweM Oatrolt ideal 
lor couple who ha* experience fn 
apartment repair*, work and main
tenance. Salary, benefits 4 2 bed-
rooa townhoua* Included, pteaaa 
«*« (3)3)471-275« 

CARETAKER COUPIE 
oompfM 
taker coup*. . 
utlW** induded . ,.^453-7144 

E« COUPIE - Plymouth 
n**d* experienced tara-
pka. Apartment, salary 4 

^ A W T A K E A COUPU NEEDED 
AmMHou*. hard working couple to 
do<***nJng and rruuntenano* for « 
W**rJ*nd *p*rtm*nt cornmunlfY. 
Adv*no*rnenl I* •valabl* for- Mgn 
achiever*. Salary, apartment. b«n*-
IH* *nd uWtie* Included. 
Pf**Mcaa " 425-6070 

CARE TAKER/MANAGER ©oupt* 
for apartmeni complex In *vburb*n 
ay**, Mutl b* experienced. Apart-
m»at plu* aatary, benefrta 338-4030 

On-Sft* Beatdent 
MAKAQERCOUPLE . , 

wanted for evxauatv* ¢0 Unit Farm
ington are* o>retopm*nt. Dutie* fcv 
dud* l***fng. ground* work, maln-
Mnario* 4 »gni e * M work- Ideal tor 
FWOred Coup**. Plea** tend f eeum* 
4 Mtary rw lmwnt* to: Bon 63«, 
Observer 4 Kcentrtc Newspaper*, 
9*231 8onooicran Rd.. Uvonla, 
M*n*g«ri4«tt0 

BE 8IOENT MANAO^R COUPIE 
Exp* kneed, for FanMngion H»t 
A»«rtm*nt Complex, Salary + 
apartment + utt t tW<Sl 6539425 

811 Enleftokwwent 
CAftOtS* MUBIO K W UFf. 8o»0 
P**h*»t or f>^nr)o/Qu*rm. Bach 
t» Boogte, Jen 4 Claiiii*!. Al Oo-

. -WT* 461-8374 

0*8CJOCKrr8for**CKX^8K>NS 
f ^ j - j g ^ k ^ ^ » ^ f c j i * ^ » > ^ J i *- *- . - . 1 ^ A » -*- * 

ff «9WHB aiê ex*ia*fTP. N*viev • •flnx* 
*rl§ IllO^tftCeX. Fot i pr)04 *W aV>d/ 

> *»n*Uu, p**x i c«4 

«7r-a«l 
« nwrtWy 
KCY*OAAO SOLOIST - lu*h and 
*wrj»jr*i mvato to auft arty occa*ky>. 
HoBdaM* ta^ddk'iO*, p*n1**. Back* 
9 « ^ W f * r e * . r V * n c * 626-1418 

MAGICAL ENTEBTABkkkaalT-. 
•*» Ca*np«y«p*ri»**,eoriool», 

OkyM4rrWr*6p*^H\HWeyfJhow 
0*NM»*TrtorritOO, 453 4562 

VICTORIA'SMAIO 
Hou*ov.fve» wish to dean your 
house' Uvonla, farmington, A*d-
lord area. Experienced wtfh refer-
ences. Pleas* cal Oayle, 261-9262 

514 8ituatkMie Wanted 
Mare-Female 

PROFESSIONAL Janitorial Service 
man/wtf* learn. Apartment 4 offic
es. Spic'n Span, get the best price* 
in I own. Cal us quick. 531-7890 

515 Child Care 
AVAILABLE LICENSED DAY CARE 

Private home »pedeteing fri Infant* 
thru 3 yr*. Everything provided, 
12 MJ* 4 Inkster. 356-0873 

BABY PALACE • NOW OPEN 
Owned 6 operated by Nursery 
Nur**. Hurting Assistants 4 qua>-
fted Teacher* on staff. Opening* • 
lor 2 wk*. old to 22 mo*. Old. 
233210rchard lak* Rd. "~476-7370 

BIRMINGHAM UCENSEO Day Ca/a 
Hot meal*, *n*ck» 4 Dtanned actM-
tle*. Age* 0 thru 4. Fufl 4 part lime 
opening*. 433-1674 

• UCENSEO CHILD CARE* . 
Prfvat* hom* In W. Btoomfield lo
cated on 2H acre* ol wooded prop
erty. Educational 6 *nric!vrient pro-
grams-lnc*o*e--»xerci»*--4-baking j • uiuwrjc 
^^»M*.-auTnmer-B*rden-4 Tvitur* •— J , w " 
studies. F\M 4 part-tim* opening* 
For children age* i'A 4 up. 661-096« 

CHflO CARE m my Bcen*ed Oak 
Park horn*. Warm 6 krnng *nvlron-
ment Mort. thru Frt, 7am-5:30pm-
Caaiesfy*. 645-7134 

CHILD CARE In my toenaed Oak 
Park home. Loving.aupervtalon-lor 
Infants 6 toddler*. Meal*, aneckt 6 
fun fctMHe* Included. Reference*. 
JXane . 967-4287 

CHILOCAfte 
Now avalabt* In my licensed day 
car* home. Orchard Lake 4 13 Ma* 
Rdarta. 853-4279 

CHILD CARE: Opening* avertable In 
Farmington Hi**. Licensed Day Car* 
lamiry horn*. 1 year or old**. -
C*« 474-3437 

CHILO CARE PROGRAM»for age* 
6 week*' lo 6 yr*. of age. Certified 
Teacher*. Part Urn* 4 M Urn*pro
gram*, located h IrvorJ*. 624-5747 

OAYCARE- ir4rV»Arrryao*na*d 
horn*, quaffy car*, «xp*ri*no*d, 1 
W. 4 older, reference*, 630*m-
4:30pm. •.-. 974-2344 

EXCELIEHT CARE m my *oeoe*d 
bome, lovV« *tmo»pher*, Actfv* 
parish fr«»rri©« of St Robert* 
Church. Reference*: «37-0942 

UCENSEO Canton Mother wiehe* 
ch#d car*. 8tructur*d actMHee, 
rn**f». Al •t̂ ftav. 21 yr*. *itp*ri*rice. 
I*»f*rance«. 1-274. Joy fid. 453-3703 

UCENSEOCHIIOCAR« hM Hvr-e-
di*l* rAenlne* lot 1 aifartt 4 1 loo-
d»*rL7-V30p7h. 12 M X * fi*mlr»>-
lonrM, 663-27)4 

UCENSEO OHIO CARE *1 my 
M*d**on rlekjM* Ttorr*. 11 Mfa* 4 
t-74 ara*. M e W *n*c*i 4 TlO. 

.' C*ftM6-73«J 

UCEHSEDCHlLOCARfi 
By • Certified T**cb*r abaeeing • 
school readme** program. Al *g«*. 
I rSonittweek. 937-JtH 

LICEN8EO CHILO OAftC 
(fh631141«) In my frorrt*. InfanH 
th/ough tchool eg*. riouthfieM are*. 
C*»«rrytim*\ 6J7-«>»03 

657-2434 

UFETIME RESUME 
$25 Total 

344-009« 

LOTUS 1-2-3 CONSULTING 

One-on-one hand* on training or as
sistance at your place of work (tval-
abte eve* or week end* onfyL 
SpraadahaetSokrtion*. 626-0499 

MSW CERTIFIED SOCIAL WORKER 
Spec*! trrtereat m counaett-g th* 
elderly. BlrrrwV*n ML 

642-9150 

PROFESSIONAL WRITING SERV. 
Ekjiane**, Teehnfcai, Creatrve. Re-

il*,(Xn^kitiui*,Ru»Lraw. 
1a* Resonable. 476-5254 Et 

523 Attorneya 
Legal CoiineeJIng 
LEGAIW0RX8 U.8JL 

rjrvorce*-Ch*dren $225. No ChS
dren $175. Paralegals prepare your 
paper* lor you. 24 hour arnwering 
aervice. Cal today lor mor* Infor
mation.- 632-3903 

600 Ptfeonalt 
ANNUITY-iSVk YEARS 
per mon 

tump sum cash. 
$650 per month. Reassigned for 

436-6403 

CREOtT CARD GUARANTEE 

MASTERCARD 
REGARDLESS Of CREOrr 

(TTA^RNANCtALCOftP 
422-0600 

UONSrTiROYVNS • 4 ticket* Includ
ing parking ticket for TnartkagMng 
Oay game, Cal after 5pm 474-4422 

. HATiONAL LOTTO CLUB-
Maka $$« p*j* th* ohanc* to *rm 
rnkaona. newest MLM. Cornmra-
Hoo* p M override*, etc Free 
fcformlBoa- ~—34»-»« 

8ANTACLAU8 
for company oraantutfon or famfy 
hoBday #v*nt*. Roch**t*r tree. 

652-6430 

$T. JUOE NOVENA 
May th* Sacrad Heert Of Jeeu* b* 
adored, gtertfled. loved 6 prwerved 
throughout th* world, now 4 forev
er. Sacred Heart Of Jeeu*, pray for 
ua 8 t Jude, worker of mtrac***, 
prty for ua. Bay thl* prayer ren* 
Um** a day, by fh* **ahtf»<>ayyof 
prtfti w*l be *n*wer*rj. n f*M fie r̂w 
b**A knowfi lo fast FAJMOMJOTI rnvat 
be rypmawd. My prayer* have been 

Thar* you, 8 t Jwde, MK. 

T>tA7«60MN0 TO 8 t Jude for 
rV*>eTl*r**wet*i5. ' 

JH 

THAW$GiVW<3 TO Sf. JUOC 
O; HoJy St. M± Af^KH 4 Mftyf, 
-Or*)#)t w\ vlrlMe) 4 f w fcrt *Trir**xt9*l| 
otlaf Whiftxlfft tA J*)#U4 C^irtit, H^&h 
hA Wi f ctttof of 4*1 wISo brvtA# ipovt 
^Jk^a^v^^J -** ^ J ^ . ^ . ^ ^ *. ̂  p̂ a, â kt̂ kav A J ! ^^^^^a4 

•pexaM peKTOniaye) I I VQm Of nvfv. 
To )ffg I *+* rXourm froff lh« 
dvpth ol itiy M i l l 4 ^ " ' W y ^ ' Q 
yt>0fr*: Qo4 hjtt OrV90 tMCf> 0 f f y 
poww to 0Qm# 19 iny t^vMprV^K Ll^JaA tW aakj •kd^h^jkaJI A > ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^k^^L 

n*5P i i fjjy prfwrn e\ w^vni p<*" 
ttoo. In r * w i \ " 
VOMT f̂ *wrt*> knot 
kveked. Bt Jve* pray fw »• *M 

. I prom*** to 
nam* known 4 oaw** yDu »o b* 

tmrok*yOMri^ ^ ^ ^ . 
OMT Faw^ra, tff*^ M*4 M*f)f*\ 
0 l * f l * * . Pubticetlofi mv*t • • 
prorfteaed. Bay thf*̂  f i0¥»4 far • 
COTt**ov*hr*i day*, T f l i h0V*f*| n** 
fi*v*f been known to f**t 

VIO TANHY M*k*fJWSr*»; 
V1P-Ut«Uh4.fOf l t»0. 

J77-306& 

ONE WAY ticket to San Diego, leev-
k^ Nov 16th. $100. 459-6922 

ROUND TRIP A1RUNE Ticket*- 2. 
Oat/oft to White Plalnes, New York, 
leaving am. Nov. 23. returning am. 
Nov. 27. $175 each. 455-4554 

TRANSPORTATION, airport, shop
ping, doctor*. Limit 1 passenger, 
lowest rale*, avalabl* weekday* af
ter 5. weekends al day. 435-5019 

TWO round trip Bcketa NYVA to Ft 
Myera, Fla. Depart pm Dec 7, return 
am Dec. 13. $150 ea. 646-8149 

2 Round trip ticket* to Orlando, 
leaving 12-26-89. returning 1-02-
90 Pleaaa cel after 5:30 274-617« 

700 Auction Safee 
— BtJtKSAUIHOHCg6 - • 

B1DINVTTATJONBY 
WAYNE CIRCUIT. COURT ORDER 

CASE NO. 64-431052C2 

ALTY^ 4 NEC Compute' 
equipment 
Phon**, cooler*, typ* wrUera 4 oft-
loa equtpmenl. Steal 6 wood execu
tive desks, fue cabinet*, chair* 4 
furnftur* 

NOTICE--Pleas* cal Al at 
{313)961-1525 

lor compief* Inventory 6 aale Infor
mation. 

M l Thorn**, Trustee 
677 E. Lamed. «210 

Detroit ML 4622« 

TO BE SOLO AT PUBLIC 8AIE 
November 16.1989 

Pursuant to Michigan Law 257.252 
at 9am. To be held al 42300 Ann Ar-
bor Rd Pfymovth, ML 
1962 SUBARU Station Wagon, 

fffJFIAM43B4CC47r7*6) ryiNa 
isa KJjaiiYmrracoof.-
CVTNalH57Vfl1490710) 
1977 OlDSMOBIlE 2 door. 
(V1NI»3J57R7M142012) 
1978 MERCURY 2 door. 
(VlN»4H93f555047) 

701 CoHecHblel. 
ACCESSORIES, aA gtaaa. luster 
carviaitar*. nery book.dot*,.ken 
fern ttand*. Rochester. 656-9431 

A GREAT Christmas preeent! Col
lector dv**-»*tf adoveeeed, liamped 
envelop* for rM lo: M. Park*. P.O. 
Box 11538.0etroft Ml 48211. 

FRAMEO PAIR ICART Nude*. 
•UVT*d*S**i*" ' $1,900. 

444-004$ 

PAY IN CASH for basebal card*. 
coin coiiectioni. comic* *nd 
ttamp*. 636-5569 

RETIRE0 TOM CLARK gnome* . 
Over 200, plu* a* CuTwnt tajurln**. 
EnJOytbM hv**1m*nta 4254245 

8T, WtCEHTOe PAUL f3**ac Oota, 
iewawy. cofiectJol**, Bet, Nov. 1«, 
9errv-3pm, 8 t V h o M Ferrer, W71 
t Oerfeni*, (Oft John R) 867.7610 
for Inforrrujtiort ¾̂ * 

" . • - ^ 8 4 1 ^ 0 ^ 0 4 5 1 8 - 1 

Collector* Center.. P r « ! e u » 

J*n Hegara p M m-»tor* . 
6170 Oootoy CtM Rd, Union lak* 
Mon-frv 10-6, B*t K ^ j j i u n . 11-8 

* . , ^ — . - . — • • • - — * • • • a - ^ * • i i f * 

_ , C W $ H | ' 
for Boyel Oovften, Hurtvne**, DeMrJ 
WWef• F*****, oW kjmffure, 4 other 

•**. 6M-B960 

. * AllANTTOAXSfttUOOTrl • 
oW fT*0>4# frt#J6*«o#*j\ 

eVttl*|U% 4 p*t*t 0oA*» toyiv •f^o'v 
tfwVffM^M«-31$4,S46-7f«4 

AHTTOAfjl 6Wn^ .rote*. • •<, oatveo 
0* .̂6 pk>b**, J*ejj>« ̂ ^¾^¾¾¾ 
0f*n4 Oebtnev $095- 666-2067 

VICTORIAN EMPIRE aofa, need* 
reuphokrtaring, $500. . 
642V7222or 643-7146 

WANTEO TO BUY - Antique but-
tont, face, vintage chSd/ens doth-
mg, old Jewelry Cal 375-1400 

703 Crafts 

ARTiSTSANS wanted,*! media 
Lmed show Nov. 24-25. OCC. Union 
Lake. United space sua available. 
CaB 735-5129 

ART SAIE-Frosted gt***, Chrtstma* 
ornament* 4 etched window hang
ing* framed In oak. Both Country 4' 
Modern. Sat. Nov. 18, 10*m-6pm. 
38122 SWoh. Sterling Ht*. (16½ 4 
RyanLFoBowslgn*. 979-6663 

CHR13TMAS BAZAAR- 8 * t Nov 1« 
10-4. Free admission. Craft 6 bake 
sale. Lunch served. Troy Christian 
Chapel 400 E. long Lake fn Troy. 

OOU CtOTHES, hand made, lor 
12" BttJ* girl doa (GoodteOow dol). 
Reasonable. 474-6693 

ELF SHELF - Saturaday, Nov. 18th 
at Troy Hlghachool. 9am-5pm. 
Troy"* blggeat *nd besl art* 6 craft* 
*how. 170 booth*. Amp** parting. 
st/oOer* are permuted. $100 door 
donation. 

—tCHOixKTvrctwrnm— 
Canton high achoot 6415 C*nton 
Center Rd. Saturday, Nov. 1«. 0-
4pm. Hotday Item* avaitable. 

704 RummafleSefce 
At^aMerkett 

MOVING 8ALE-OPEM TO PUBLIC 
Save big on Chrfrtm** giftsl 
New chtdren'* book*, oamea, etc 
35H-80H off •verythlng muM g * 
Mon. thru Sat, 930-6. Educational 
Traaaurae, 29521 W. e Me* Rd. al 
Mlddfebeft 473-0411 

8T. JOHN'S ARMENIAN OlURCH 
f / r ^ t h * GOLD DOME) 
Tu**.. Nov. 14.9*m-6pm 
W*d.,Nov. l5,««rYv2pmr̂ 4idO«y). 
Anttque*. MTVtur*, dothlng 4 Mi»C 
22001 Northwestern 
Southftetd . 569-3405 

705 Wearing Apptftl 
6RIDALSALE1-

60% ofl 50 br*nd n*w deaianer brid
al gown* 6 bead piece*, pre-grtnd 
or̂ enlng rate* on apedaf order* A 
tuxedo rentaJa thru Nov. 844-2743 

BREATHTAKING high etyied Mt 
length long haired beaver coat 
New, $3200: Bel $496. Mint contt-
tirxvm*m**ymedlum. 855-1331 

MiNKjCOATj^UoMbrown. m*d»jrrs 
perfed fof remotfeBng or lo wee/ • • 
a ortel warm coat good condition. 

5404501 Of 644-6105 
MINK JACKET lor t *M, t b * medi
um, b**1 offer, 
Ca*Mr*,8«0ft 674^241 

MINK JACKET • J.L Hudaon lag *t« 
Oh, *tt« large 12-15, baack Wt* •*> 
v*r to* IhawL Orlglnaly 4»100, **c-
rtfl0*»650. 453-477» 

PAOEANT 0RC88<3 for **•*. 3 10 
ohooM from. Worn by 8 t *H 6 N*-
bona!W*^*r.$2CO-»iS00. 721-3628 

RANCH M»IK/brown Bo*eVc**M*i 
»M» tooket Lft* new. Ban %, 
|6WofTW. f * * *8S1-79*» 

SPORry WCOOON W * M l*ngth 
•ecket 2tpptr cioeur*. warm and 
COty. BAN tO-12.6626. 626-2666 

YYEOOtNQ O0WN. worn AprU, 
deaned A pr»*e«dt600. tven*-* 
gow î worn hi "Model of the. Y*er 
CrSAP»g**r)l'$30a8tt*1>. 
<^K* l ly x . 427-6664 

iVHITt nABBTT * * * 6 M length fur 
poet never o***\ »700. 

• > ^ . - - ; , 640-3646 

CACK 
OiSyT URi^ 

iJfrM Nrtflffl 0044-
CjtC4*7*Wn COWW* 

15«^ . 660-1676 

CANAOWI lyn« Pre M kw»**h fur 
e M I h * «MW " " 
penOfajeA, $1600. 

OARK OfattH . _ ^^ 
9w9% IWeJ P̂  Wd PPH*̂ *fV̂ r̂ '̂ r̂ 'ViejWe*j" 
ti*» #aA*Ji*f<1 OOlWWrt fW-47# f4$f 

nm C6AT4SJI . N ^ K W « * • . 
V t * V tft^elffci^t i * W 0 * T W • ^ T r t . V t f c l a t 

$ 3 ^ , * * k r ^ $ t y i 0 / b e * t 4 » i » - H l 2 

MQ4B BLACK' M>» kaek**>ifpay 
pr* fw6fA **f* 34H>e*6*>** **<** 

DININO ROOM SET-Walnul 
lei lab**. 42x42 kv. 2 aide chaia, 2 
ermcb**-*, 2 l5kv leave*. C*6«*k*r 
Atprri, *.- 4e*)-w7j|4 

OIN1NG ROOM SET. *o8d pecan. 
axceOenl condition, $2500.650-1605 

CkNlNG ROOM set TorruVwon, a * 
new. 4 while uphoUiered chair* *nd 
white wood table. $600. Ughied 
gUss hutch. $1,000. 4 whlta can* 
chair*. $76***. Blue country aofa 
with red p!pkig.»150.J4.6 cyb.JL 
Roper refrigerator, $100. 335-1766 

ETHAN ALLEN -dark pine table, 
42", round. 4 captain* chair*, 
dryjlnk. plate aheN, beautiful 
$625. 646-1944 

FILTER QUtfcN vacuum, chrome 
model, power nozzle 6 foot*. Run* 
graatl $1300. new, $165, 453-5790 

FORMAL DINING ROOM, gtaaa. .6 
chair*, custom color, original coat 
$3200. never u*ed$ 1200, 569-3956 

rTJRNfTURE-SOFA 6 H I t , wooden 
coffee table* and 2 end tab***. 
$400. Cal v 932-0031 

GiRLS 6 piece white bedroom **L 
very good condition $300. Cal after 
6PM* 737-4375 

KING SEE WATERBEO, mirror 
headboard, must *el . .8e*t offer. 
476-1230 or474-3335 

LANE CHAIRS (2) 4 ottoman, good 
condition, reasonable. Mans leather 
jacket ft* new. «to*L 553-209« 

SINGER 
ZiG ZAQ sewing machine, 
dial modei, in cabinet. 153 
cash or monthly payments. 

GUARANTEED 
UNIVERSAL 

SEWING CENTER 
674-0439 

$OFABED^DIn*tt* * * t Ught flx-
fure*. mirror*, etc. Al m good pondi-. 
"i3oh.7?ea»onaBie price*. '626-3645 

SOFA: brown, very good eonditioa 
3Vt yr*. old. $250 or beat offer. 
After «om 4 weekends, 346-5366 

SOFA 4 LOVESEAT-vervet alriped. 
MJnt shape. $360. Occassional frurt
wood chair, $35. 344-1072 

SOFA neutral woven fabric, very j 
rjoodcondrbon. $200 Or beat Enter- ,• 
talnment center, oak finish, TV, VCR , 
4 *t*reo compartments, exceierir c 
Condrtioa$3Q0orbe*t 646-3425 t 

SOFA tablea, chair*, lamp*, flgy- , 
rineicryiW.paperwwlghU. 45"TV. J 
lar?* efflce^ai^ *>ecw typewriter. t 
2 d»*vjrCK5rii»e^drople*J Duncan , 
Phyfe table; 4 chalra, round rJMhg , 
tab!*, antique tov* *** t A cMar. 2 t 
matching love aeat*. *rrtiqu* bed- <> 
room * * t curio cabinet*. Many • 
other Item* and antique* loo nu- «. 
merbut to tat i 

SOFA rverv«f4l50. loveaeat 170. , 
Sewkwrruschlrtatso. Ce4orTV$50 ,, 
De*k*»1004$50. . 644-7023-{ 

l 
t 
i 

STAND ALONE Indoor designer Brw 
ptace- $250. E^oeaent ccridrbon. 
C U after 6pm. .540-1296 

TWIN BEO COMPLETE-Mattr**a. 
box *pring. frame, and fW»hed 
headboard with ahefvea 373-5190 

TWO Ight gold uphc**ter*d ewtvei 
rocker* $65 each; artlftdai Chriat-
mas tree, $25. 266-644» 

WATERBEO. tOng-stze, padded 
headboard 6 aide*. Exceient condV 
Uon. $125. After 7pm, . 349-3628 

WEST BtOOaafTELP 
cn*rty eewnw ***• .* a*** 
Frandi FYovtxa*t aov*e**t, asareo 
(yttem, white Ethan Alen bedroom 
pe*, plu* mucfi mor*. - 651-0649 

WULET dining room aet tancaater 
Counh/r hand doweled 4 pegr, 
Eary American. $2000. Also *nu 
*w*n tof* $700. 39" " 

W. ..BLOOMFIELO Moving - (a**. 
H<iuael^fumfture**ta.C*l 
after 6 PM: 656-2545 

4 - - _ . _ 

2 fireside chair*, floral print Excel
lent condition. $60 00 each, or 27 
$105.00. ' 477-4436 

7»rk>o*ho4dGoode 
Wayna Cowity 

*?. 

ANTIQUE, cfu* . $100: 2 Ftaneh 
lamp* $60: Card tabs* $40: Lorn 
bra** table $90; More. 349-819» 

BOSTON FERN, 4 ft high-make of
fer. TABLE A atx chalrt, $75. ASH
LEY Wood bumhg atove wfth 
blower-uaad 1 eeeaon, $278. POT 
BELLY STOVE 4 f t ragrv $75. Cat 
•Rer 4pm . 422-0641 

BOX TRAILER 4X8 wfth k**f *prtng* 
»175. Wtwtlnghou** ekadrlc dryer, 
harvest gold $100. 642-030» 

CHERRY dreaeer. mirror, dowba* 
bed, maftr*****. aofa 82". floral. 
U ^ b o y J ^ T * » e j e r j ^ _ _ ^ 8 ^ 
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709 HouMhoM Goods 
Way'no County, 

710Mdc.Fof8«i« 
. Oakland County 

Air MnVflUo*?**'.' *boiai«. flrepteoe 
tcfcon, table & 4 chalra, bedspreads 
« drapes, birch kitchen doors, 
drawhs, double whllt i l r * with fau-
tet connections. . 427-3454 

-^-, 

1 - -

eeoRdOM SET • com 
style, golden oak, Includes 
I I H I M / wiih- mirror.; chesi or 

drawers. $250 or best ' 451-124* 
i >• 

I 
n 

V.: 
VI 

L-
IT 

6EOROOM $£T-Glri'e Traditional 
pale yeAow, bod. new maltress, 
dresser & mirror, nighl stand, lamp. 

ii28&M«i3pov _ i 422-5471 
60Y3 BEDROOM 8ET-R*nch okk, 
6p!*oes.$376/be*l. 4554651 

COLONIAL »ofa loveseet, cream 
color. 3 end table* & coffee table, 
«oo<J condition. $350. Platform 
rocker, $50. - 5224468 

J 

CONSOLE, PIANO; btecfc modern 
desk; « ft, 3 piece slale-tOp poo) 
table; after 12 n o o g ^ 433-9246 

fcONTEMPOrfARY COUCH. 90" low 
pack, earth lone* w/oak trim; exoe»-
tenl 0000^)00,-^176.-^-^-537^746 

TWO LOVELY COuChe*. 1 la Steep
er. It near area, wis deBver. Excel
lent condition, affordable 261-2933 

COUCH (tongL feedroom eel, 4 piec
es, also beoVoom aet with 2 chest*, 
almost new box spring A maitresa. 
eves. 631-7729 days 832-1010 

COUCH (standard), medium preen. 
Contemporary, 1 yr. old, hardV 
used. $300. Cal 44pm 635-7637 

. CUPBOARDS, oak w/*lraond formi
ca. Kitchen 10x10 Wand layout. 
Almond formica counter top* in
duced. Exoenent condition.-$»». 

4594909 

ETHAN ALLEN oak flip top dining 
room table 6 6 Wlndaor chair*. Ex-
ceoent condition. $1500 or best of
fer. Evfe* or weekend*. 459-1643 

SCOTCH PINE- 9 FT,r $175. BOr-
dine* got $51«. Also 1929 dining 
ta We extend* to 64 tr». $225. 
352-7450 Or 469-9472 

SILVERWARE - ONEIDA STERLING 
exoottent condition. Virginia pattern, 
12 piece setting, serving piece* with 
cheat, $250Q. 8x12 Kertstan with 
runner*, like new, $400. Pewter an
tiques, round oak UWe wtth 6 pre** 
back chalra, negotiable. 6934262 

711 MltcForfert 
"^ Warn* County 
CAP FOR FULL 8tZ£ PICK UP 
TRUCK. Steel, colonial while, very 
good condition. $200/be*t. 
After 3pm 464-76*4 

PRESS- Pegeam alz* 7. $100. Ency. 
dopediea Worid Book*. dictionary*, 
medical & library of knowledo* $650 
at or separate. ' * ' 491-6307 

7l4Bui)ntw& 
OffrooEqurprhont 

Of nCE FURNITURE - desks. Chalra, 
•boofcc****, cabinet*, a misc. Offloa/ 
computer furniture, varioua'stee* 4' 
odors. At»o lnc»vde* C ftoral barrel 
arm chair*, Walnul fumrture, c«n-
lemporary aide tabJe* & floor dock. 
C«ae30amio6pm 655-ei4i 
EXECUTIYE DESK. 3x6 turtace. 
We* $500 N«W. 1 year old. $225. 

4555609 
SEVEN rrtetaf locker unit a. $40 e a ^ 
one 6 ft Qtaaa display case, $35. 
455-1660 or ~ - Mf-2251 

TANNING BED. oew uva bulb, ladal 
duk, M1-6169 

EXERCtSC K K e VHamaater dual 
action, with rowing handle' bar*. 
Never used. $50. 427-2301 

FIREPLACE - Pre-fab with blower, 
tmokesteck, mantle, hearth. $350 

or1 beet otfer.k}421-0105 

NEW 6000 BTU ak condltJooer, 
$175; black »ofa/ch*lr $60; rowing 
machine $45. Honda lawn mower 
$225. After 6pm. 464-353» 

PLUMBERS SEWER anake*. _A-
Irame, BendomaOc taftptpe ma
chine, roll out couch, wefgnt Bfilng 
cvtfiv OP 1500. Portable dlahwaah-
er. garden tractor, anowblower', 
%rtcm\Aom{2 wheel), landscape trail
er, air cornpreaaor, car ramp*, cvt-
Oft aaw; hyefraotte HL- 632-2260 

DINING ROOM 8ET-4 door china 
and table wtth 4 chair*. Good condi
tion. $250 427-972« 

DIN1NO ROOM SET. frultwood. oval 
taM«,-enln* caMneva chaln^-eta*-
*fe*fyl«.$490. 454-3747 

DINING ROOM SET - cherry, 6 
chair*, china cabinet excellent con
dition. 2year* old. $2300; 464-3233 

DINING ROOM: Tabfe/6 chair* 
buffeL WMa Traditional • *o0d pe
can. ExceOent cpndttJoni 595-6673 

DINING SET FOR 8ALE 
Contemptyary oak tab!*, chalra a 
torver. 459-7626 

DINING TABLE, mahogany, over 
100 yr* ok). 50x46. BoeutfU, very 
detailed, news work. If JM'offer. 
Cell after 6PM 326-6440 

PREWAY FIREPLACE Insert. $200. 
GE air conditioner, $50. 261-032« 

8TROUER. chBda aire .4 three pc 
anow *ult Other dothlng. tico 3 & 4. 
and mlacchBdrena Items. «37-1661 

UtE OUR LEAJING $ER VICES 
tor your ecjulpment aoqulartlon 
oeeda. V/a finance office equipment 
mduttnal a manufacturing eojUp-
ment, t machinery at low competi
tive rale*. Calue* 
SAffrandai Group. Perl 669-2600 

715 Computwt 
8RANO NEW TANDY 1000 SL com
puter, w'RQBI color monitor, mouse 
end program. Petf $1050. wU eell 
for, $6000*1 , 651^)096 

COMPUTER DESK 
Prwter *t and, $110. 

Hutch and 
422-4067 

IBM/PC Junior. Including color 
monitor and printer. Software. $500. 
. . ._ 641-7668 

MadNTOSH 612K enhanced wtth an 
extended disc drive 800K A printer. 
Exteflent condition. - 256-9152 

726 MU$4CJI ' 
Inttrumonts 

GUTTAR. ^Eplpoone Gibson, black, 
Crete amp w/*arranty, excellent 
condition. $250. After 3. 961-0969 

HAMMOND ORGAN 
exceflent oondiiloh .with speaker, 
$650.-.. . «37-1462 

WHERITEO BABY GRAND. Baldwin 
(tixflo upright 6 bonch. must go.' 
$1760. 256-1645 

KIMBALL spinet piano, wheeled 
bench, beautiful walnut finish, pood 
condition. $ 700. Evea. • 362-1330 

LOWER Y ORGAN - Double k3y, 
t o i M . bandbox tape piarer, bench, 
excellent condition. $500. 656-6744 

SROAN • Gem Wira/d 321 Magic 
ord. $1200 or best offer. 

537-5654 

PIANO - Spinet (mahogany) wtth 
bench, good condition. $650. Can 
after 6PM 6244604 

QUALITY USED PIANOS SpecUft-
Ing In rennshed baby grand*. Alen 
Piano Co. 22746 Orchard Lake Fid. 
2 WockaR c4 Grand Ftfver 471-1771 

SCHERE 6 ROTH violin, good con-
diilon. 8Erlal OA2S693. Model 
31C44.Ce«efter7pm 695^»63 

8PJNET PIANO wtth. bench, frvtt-
wood. excoflcot condition. $550. 

427-6793 
8TE1NWAY grand B piano. 7 ft, ma-
hog«ny.$ 10.000. After 6. 676-1058 

TANDY 1000 - 3«4k. 2 disk drfvee. 
10 meg herd disk, mot em, color 
monrtor. prtnlerr software. $950 or 
beat «32-0970 

TANDY 64K color computer 2. 
$350., complete. Cal eves. 

625-0067 

THREE FOOT artificial (hotly teafl 
Chrbtmarts tree wtth Sght*. $25. 

632-6096 

712-Appiitncot 
AIR CONOmONER. new. 11.000 
BTU. 110V. $276. 6 8 0 gas grtt, 
cover, ro»-«wty stand. dout4e burn
er. $76. Etectrte Maytag 
ce0entccr>dltion.$2O0. 

i dryer, ex-
540-4515 

ATTRACTIVE 8ET: *tov*. eeff deen-
Ingnlouble oven, refrigerator, froat-
Iree w/loemaker. $350. 63 7-6746 

EXCELLENT 
iceeze^rfekjxe 0 
chafr*. 

up/lght Frlgldalra 
QE washer. 4 kftchen 

_ »37.1062 
GIRLS BEDROOM 8et-6 pieces. 
Cream with green/yeOow trim. Great 
shape. $350*negotlable. 397-2667 

GIRL8 While twin bed. Boy* twin 
captains bed wtth 3 drawer*. Both 
good concVtion, $200. After 6pm 

622-6014 
TREEZER. upright $95. United. 21 
cub.IL 641-7968 

KITCHEN 8ET - dark pine. $200. 
Early American couch & chair, blue/ 
beige/brown, $J50. 422-2748 

OY1NO ROOM 6ET, 4 mo* old, 
couch w/htde*w*y bed. toveeeet $ 

/ recfiner $600. RCA 21" color-TV. re-
rr«*dy$325. 455-2042 

OAK dining room set; 
large uprtghl Ireexar. washer, elec
tric dryer. 631-6223 

MATCHING LOVESEAT8, camel 
corduroy. exceBent condition, $500 
tor the pair. CM after 6pm,4Sl-1126 

?'>-

PLYMOUTH Moving Sale. Orexef 
french provincial dining room aet In
clude* table with 2 leave*, 6 newty 
upholstered chair* a crederua 
$1,000. Game table with 4 Week 
leather chalra $300. 2 end Ubtt* 
$100. 420-0681 

OUEEN Uta aood brat* bed wtth 
porcelain knob). Coat $900, wta eel 
$250^ 454-3676 
SECTIONAL (3 piece), with 
a recflnor. $450. BeoVoom eel (4 
pioces), $600. Glasa table wtth 2 end 
table*, $75 an. Exercise bate $60. 
Cal after 3:30 722-7664 

SOFA SLEEPER, queon. good con
dition, oriental »tyi*. $76. • 

422-*259 
SOFA, 2 chair*. 2 end table*, tamp; 
kitchen (ible,4 chair*, exceBent 
COndltSoh, reasonable 4774138 

TWIN BEO w/headboard, martreea. 
spring*, easier Irame, 2 dreaaer* a 
nigM*t*ftd,$250.r- ~«61-2«33 

TWO UY1NO room chair*, LavZ-Boy 
reCUner, kitchen *et, 2 refrigerator*, 
apt. sieve, radial arm aaw. Cai after 
after 6pm. 397-2578 

WATERSEO - queen stce, eeml 
wavele**, ahetve* a mirror. $190. 
Excedenl condition. • 661-0679 

i } 

S ft. Oak butcher block tabs* with « 
chalra, excelent condition. $450. 
Also, 7 ft Jacobeon floral patterned 

•-•EoTtniTMT'cohdftloh. a^vCUaTtf. -

ler6pm 347-76» 

710 Mr»0.F0f 8 t k 
Oakland County 

APPROXIMATELY 100 *q. yard* ol 
new Oupont 8tainmaat*r carpet a 
pad avaSaWe. Alao approxlmaiery 
700 so,, ft., of beige oer»mitt»e. 1 ft. 
tque/e*.' ¢ 2 ^ 5 6 8 

BEAUTIFUL COLORADO. Blue 
Spruce*, 5-7 ft, w* grow our own. 
very low prtoe*. 20% off with IN* ad. 
16091 23 Mile Rd , Vi mle E, c4 
Haye*. ••:•••'. 

DRYER. Sear* electric, white, large 
capacity, work* fine. $50. 454-3967 

ELECTRIC DRYER Kervnor*. whfte. 
dean, good condition. $50. a, 

6 2 5 ^ 0 9 

FRANXUN STOVE wtth damper. 
$250. 

. - -453-5564 

FREEZER-CnestiDce. Capacity 10.3. 
Perfect condition. $100. Ceil after 

4:30pm. «47-6528 

ZENITH 266 Advanced, hard drive, 
VGA, loaded, wtth 20-1-20 Bernoul 
a*C4Tware.$4950. 477-7025 

716 Cotnrrttfciil 
Induttrtai Equtp. 

INSULATION BLOWING MACHINE. 
$760. 397-2768 

717 Lawn-Qardon 
Farm-Snow Equip. 

GRAVELY Sickle Bar, Rotary Plow, 
dual wbeete, tufky • for 2 wheel 
trador,$300 . i 346-6466 

j ^ 
JOHN DEERE. 1966 Gasoline teal 
blower, rated top* by consumer re
port*. Used brtefty last I U . 
$221, Coal $321 661-0976 

LEAF blower. $65.6hp. anowblower, 
$225. »t*rter Jor 6hp. engine, $76, 
7hpjng!ne.$50. 348-W66 

FREEZER - Sear* Kenmore. 23.1 cu. 
f17defrOSt $250. 637-5654 

QE refrigeralor a atove, both work. 
good condition. $300. 669-7147 

GE' SET-IN stove, pood condition, 
best offer. Must set. 

After 6:30,669-6943 

HEAVY DUTY GE-waaher A dryer. 
whfte, asking $ 150 (or both, washer 
In excellent condition. 661-9047 

HOTPOfNT gold *id« by side 81 
"" •tttor, -

250 pr 
Cu.lt refrigerator, Kenrnore 760 
wait micro. $25f 653-9317 

KENMORE Electric Dryer . 8 cycle. 
a lemp, wrinkle guard, adjustable 
end orcyefe stgnV $225. Work* K e 
new. Moving, mutt **«. 420-3567 

KENMORE «-h»tvy duty Mux* , 
white, electric waaher a gaa dryer. 
ExotOent working condmoA must 
aefl. Beet offer. 474-7124 

KENMORE (Sear*) Washer a Dryer. 
6 mo*, old. $500.« 471-3567 

KENMORE Upright freezer. 15 cubic 
ftgoodcondhion$100 334-6285 

KENMORE waaher, $250. Dryer 
$215. Both for $425: Cash. Eke new. 
nodeCvery 653-0337 

Magto-Chcf eieetrtc rang*. Almond 
color, eefl-deaning. Exoeient cortdi-
Uoa $450. Caff after 6pm 347-7899 

Rebuilt refrigerator, freezer*, 
ilovee, microwtvee. «tereo»' and 
TV*. Guaranteed and deCvered. 
Alan AppSano*. 26601 Southfleid, 
UthrupVUag*. 659-290 f 

REFRIGERATOR - Hotpolnt 60x30. 
brown. Great condition. $ 176. 

647-2378 

REFRIGERATOR, Kenmore iMe-fcy-
etde. almond. Matching range, new. 
$950eeL 46+0744 

REFWGERATOR. Bght green, good 
condition, frost free, $12 
Afterfl 421-0155 
REFRJGEfiATOFt WhlrtpOOl. 
cu.ft, 11. yr*. old, good con 

20.6 

REFRIGERATOR-Kenmore, dark 
brown, good condition. $350 or 
beat. 45J-7261 

UPRIGHT FREEZER - KeMnator. 
21.2 cubic ft . white, 6 ahefvea, tk» 
new. $325, 453-5163 

."". WANTEP 
RebuDdabta, fterrigerator* 

Freeter* a Stove*. 
65»-8«01 

COMPLETE.- kitchen wood cabi
net*, formicacounier top, sieve a 
dishwasher, bathroom vanity a sink, 
$600 or beat offer. . 356-2056 

ELECTRIC hot water-lank, 62 gal. 
Electron*} Mr cleaner, 2H ton chain 
faa.6"Ojnl»puble*aw. 651-7348 

.-EIBSPLACE INSERTt 
Country Comfort 373-5070 

!GIFTWARE8ALE 
0PENT0THEPU8UC ':•••'> 

ONEOAYONLV 
Ffll.NOV. 17 AT 11 AM 

ROCHESTER ELX8CLUB , 
600 UNIVERSITY OR ROCHESTER 
8a)«srr*rur'V>owr6om/»nd road 
sample* at greatly reduced price*, 
g t f t t tu j towewem, loyfcoame*, 
elecUonlce. dothmg. Jewelry, Christ, 
ma* decoration*, stocking rtuffer* 
and much, much more. 

K)R8Y HERITAOe. 
finer A* tods, $160. 

1967. Run* 
• 853-57M 

MEMBERSHIPS tn beautiful soa-
dou* summer awim and lermie duo. 
V*»ga Aihletio Ctub. 1 m and Ever-
green. United Urn*. $260. 659-652« 

WHIRLPOOL portable dishwasher. 
White wtth cutting board top. Excel
lent condition. $125. - 420-3058 

WHITE aide * aide refrigerator 
freeter, frost free, ice maker, WMrt* 
pool, $ 1 2 5 ^ - - 45»-2847 

WHITE. WESnNGHOUSe **ectrlo 
range, bekje 8 Week, aert-deenlng 
overt. 6 yr*. old. $110. 643-3671 

7llBteyc»o»; 
_ . ,, Baftisftsft A RAAkllsf— 

\rW*Ww wf OVJ^WT 
BICYCLE CLOSEOUT SALE 
Chrtitme* tayawty avaflsbte - ; 

CUARANC6 SALE 
WH to 60S 0« a* blcyde* Jn *tock. 
Chrittma* ley-a-wty avalable. Bake 
*T0ur8hOp 478^«»0 

MASSEY FERGUSON, lawn l/actor. 
16hp, hydrodrlve. 46" mower, 
anowblower. chains. . 455-6870 

- MEYER-MINI 8ALT 8PREADEA3 
S6VW 

$500e*ch 
422-3232 

8EAR3 TRACTOR 16 hp. wtth cut
ting deck 8 anew plow, l ire new, 
$1,600. Cal 422-4763 

8TE1NWAY, studio upright 1687 
Vintage, Ebony satin finish. Totally 
restored. Exquisite cabinet 
Stetmvay. VF Grand. lotaDy re-
atored. rare mahogany, high glow 
lacquer, genuine St eimray part*. 
PianoCrafier*." 455-4953 

738KouitboldP«tt 
CHCW.CHOWjoppte*, T^eek* 
oM. shots,. AKC.registered. Adult 
dogs good nahxeo. $300. Cai «ner 
«;30pnv . . .-. 347-vMi 

CHRISTMAS GOLDEN' retriever 
pups. 6 week* old.«shot*, 
Chsmplon ttne, $JO0-$350. 8ee to 
appredate.' 482-1223 

DACHSHUND PUPPIE8. AKC. 7 
weeks, black a tan, $250. Can be-
•oreSpm. 422-6642 

DALMATIAN • 3 mo old male AKC 
regtsterod Eueck/whrte, wormed a 
she-is $225. C*J 4-6pm 525-547« 

•n EAFU.VXMAS PRESENTS 
3 eddrebkjkrttenrare in need.lots ol 
TLC to loving home* only. 352-2253 

GERMAN SHEPHERD, beautiful 
white 6 month dd AKC neutered 
female, $200 or best offer. 697-7026 

GOLDEN LAB - AKC must eel. 
$250. shoot*, house broken. 10 mo* 
dd. AJ anytine 2924656 

GOLDEN MIXED Lab* (2). 4 yia. Old. 
Fixed'87 trained. To good home. 
Home'. 622-8196. Work 354-1650 

Golden Retriever pupplea-beeutiM. 
strong, blood One. paper* on mom. 
Must seel $75. After 6pm 363-6296 

TO WIN: Send ywr name anrj-a-ddiKsron-a" 
postcard, lo ' 

RED WINO TICKETS. 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. 

36251 Schoolcraft Rrjad. llvonla, Ml 48150 

Then watch the classilied section every Monday 
and Thursday. When your name appears, you're 
awinnei! 

(Due to high demand, we ask that (here be onry one entry per family) 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

614 Carttport, Tratlort 
4 MotOftWfTHM 

CRUISE AIRE 1976 - 26 ft, 20,000 
maes, goo4 condition, new air con
ditioning, new electric refrigerator, 
sleep* 6. $#.600 ' 653-3222 

FUETWdOd-1970. 17 ft aeff eon-
talned. good condition. Shower, toi
let, heal Rghta. $ w p e 4 Excelent 
for hunUng, $1,000. 459-0190 

fOUJTxTulKry-traaer.heavy duty. 
15" tire*, $300 or best Cai after 
4pm. Ask for Mike. 326-3762 

GARWOOD 13 ft travel 1/aBer. Frid. 
stove, furnace, good oondwon, 
$550,459-9440 422-4816 

HUNTERS OR CAMPERS • Swiss 
Colony 21 f t travel trailer, aeff con
tained, $1250.' 422-2748 

LAYTON, 1976.22 ft. camping tral-
er. good condition. $2300. Cal after 
6. T 455-2182 

GREAT OANE PUPS - AKC regis
tered. Fawn, bridle*. $300.353-2376 

HJMALAYAN/Perttan kitten*. Must 
set. CFA, shots, a* quafity. Let 
ohonejing. 721-1999 

8TEINWAY 6' Grand. Hamburg 
bust 1974, Ngh poDsh walnut ex
cellent condition, $21,000. By origi
nal owner. Call Ann Arbor. 
Eve*. 1-e62-3«98 

UPRIGHT HUDSON PIANO, fin* 
working condition, walnut, $900. 

473-0087 

UPA1GHT PIANO, needs reflntshlng, 4teme)e 
m ^ e " o T » T = ^ - - ^ ^ ^ 4 ^ 1 - 4 6 % j , A f l Y , 

VXXJN3-V« stze. $200 each. Fu« sti* 
bow, $200. Ctarmet. $76. 477-3956 

YAMAHA KEYBOARD • Model PSR 
90. hardly used. Eke new. $800. 
349-6073 427-0760 

728 VCR, TV, Stereo, 
Hi-Fi, Tape Dtcltt 

MAGNAVOX • Coftsol ootor TV. 25". 
remote con)rd, vcr hookup, $200 Or 
best Also VCR Quasar, $76. Both 
m very good condition. 
CeftemloSpm. 280-0644 

SEARS-SfLVERTONE conaoie ater-
eo wtth am/fm radio, 60" wood cab
inet Excellent condition. 661-1619 

SONY Access system. 27TV, CO. 
Beta Tape deck, turntable. Sur
round Sound. $1200 261-4353 

SONY CAMCORDER V110. 
ptote, new in carton. $700.-

com-

634-5492 

TORO SNOWTHROWER-Model 
724. 7 HP. good condition. $500. 

626-6350 

TORO 20" SnowNower, good con
dition. Best offer. 422-7699 

WARO SNOWBLOWEft • 6 hp 2 
itege, 24 Inch path. Very good con
dition $300 •• 4214772 

716SuiMlr>gMatft1ata 
OAK FLOORING, Oak trkn, waln-
aooUng & dimension lumber h 
stock, wholesale price*. MT Hard
woods Inc., 617-623-3468 

SCAFFOLD 24 ft akjrnlnurn %Hi: 6 
aluminum insuUted basement wtn-
dow».$20eecny$100al. 261-«532 

80( Ft aluminum doorwaB, acreena/ 
storm* $60-, double atamteea alnk/ 
faucet $25; new double vanity alnk 
$125. After 6pm. 464-3836 

6 ALUMINUM InsuUted baaement 
*torm/»cre*n window*. 13Vix31Vi 
$20eacfut100aa. 2614532 

719 Hot Tubs, 8p«a 
iPoott 

SPA 
, JilQUIbATION,. 
Only 12 Spaa lefi to aeC Al to be 
add nee/ kivotoe w/12 yr. manufac
turer* werranty. Cell now tor detail*. 

656-9119 
721 HoapHaHHdlcal 

Equlpmofil 
HOSPfTAL BED: MotorUed • also 
bedside commode. Beet oOer take*. 

—— ;.—mm HOSPITAL BEDS-2 tor sale. Good 
condftton. Oeyi, 663-3630. after 
6pm; •...-;•:'-:• ••-, 255-3357 

728 Jtwthy 
PLAMONO OOLO FUNG 2.68 carat*. 
Won of Dick Purtasn ring-thing coo
lest Value ^5350 documented p«-
pers$4000/be«tNeocy 651-9411 

OtAMONO RING . UK gold. 248 
kareta, won on Dick Purtan Ring 
Contest value $5350 - documented 
paper*, $4000 or beet offer. 
CeiNency 651-9411 

7*M CtriTwafr&ippHor 
LEiCA M4-2, black, wtth meter, 
rjrigjnai box. ijeed 9 rot* only. 
$ 7 » \ Day*, Mfc*. . 761-47» 

726 Mutter 
——Ifttirumtntf-
BABY GRANO Piano, 
Bweh a Lane $1)00 M 
BABy GRANO piano* - Yamaha a 
Young Chalng, w«» ptenooorder a 
tap**; : - r 640-9311 

tAOttS ftUEJOH to *peed.-exoaf-
tent ccodJtkxv tndude* odometer, 
p a k t j l $ M 7 5 / b * * t Evee. 651-8« 16 

7t4BwfMtaA 
Offfot EgMfprnont 

MUST SELL - modem wtterbed. 
qo*ec*lf, bfaefc. Sony CO car play. 
er.$500eechorbe*t. 628-7948 

QUALITY TOY$ 
ARE A BARGAIN.. 

TV toy* *r* bad habft*. Thri hoBd*y 
season avoid costly TV ioy» wftn 
*hort life *p»n*,.A Utile , play 
value.. Experience Michigan'* larg-
eitsWeciionofioy»tMlle»ti 

••'• Do! house* a ftwVatur**, 
'. M*7\8n, Lionel.a 10¾ 
' Iralni, PlsymOWl, Brio 
• wooden toy*. Breyer hora-
; es, beautiful do** by Mev 
, dam Alexander, Cffenbee, 

: , Corc*e, Ooti, doa I 

c acope* 
. unusal pun*** A . 

. Stelff cooectsc+ee, pte^ 
school toys, edue«tionai 

nxanoer, tnanoee, •™n» 
$ mlcrotoop**, 

puniee A garnae, 

- computer gamee a 
Visit the wonderland of unueua* toy* 
at The Pol Hoeortal A Toy Soldier 
8hop, 12 MM W . h Berkley. Mon. . 
Sat. fO-$;Twe*.aTrwr*. 10-6. 

. 6434115 . 

8UNDEAM OELUXe urt/*»onlo cool 
spray rr/rnkMier. Never been ueed. 
Caj^rening*. • - . 3 5 6 - 4 1 9 3 

ALL WOOD Partner* 
gi*aetcp,$1S0. 

Deek with 
474-0010 

CHAIRS, OE8K8. FILES 
Large eetection of new and ueed 
c*lk»furrvlur**rvjn*wsvpprje*. 
AJ at 30-60* of?, ^ ^ 

UqufdatlonBarrt-. • 
32242W.6M1I*, 

.FarrtwigtonHiil* 
Mon-Frl«-6,8*110-4 

4?>3170 

CONFERENOe TABU. 
8ft. crotch rnahogany, 9 I 
chair*, orlginety $11,000. 

USEO.EXECUTTVHDE8K -
A crederua wftfi matching eecre-
lavy* deek. Beet offer. ~ 
Cefcplennat '847-3777 

LLIGAHf 
r M ( ¾ aweculfve _. 
amaft. aj**ty.ExosRent 

mahooany (2V w*r-
ft9 deek*. CargeV 
oanent. 774-1887 

MUST SELL 

KNEY BOWtV Model «400 meft-
maohlne wtth < f M M poeteo* 

ineiei, I M X | wnn cf)*9-i eascvorvo 
martng soaf*. Can be eeen at 401 $. 
Wco*w*fd,8t*.4M>*-mlngham 

8TEELCA86 DESK $228. Wood 
desk »100. File cabinet* $38 each. 
B/ouchuT* rack*, officii chaw*. **o. 

. - • • • • • • , «65-2680 

• : / ' : - : " • • • ; ' 

BABY 0RAN08 . 4 lo chooee. al 
No*, pttvat* owner moving. 
$1805 up. - • -357-1135 

STEREO, Sharp cassette deck; San-
PJ recefver; Technics direct drive 
avtomatic turntable system; Olym
pic 8-treck tape fartribge player; 2 
Bony £onm4-»p»4k*r»; ADC graph
ic equaltrer; GE am/fm radio: cod 
mist vaporizer; Toro power shovel. 
Make me an offer - anxious to sea. 
Caa between 8am a 4pm. «56-1037 

HUNTEBS 
_ THE Gentieman'a Retriever* 

Famous Boykln apaniels for sal*. 
Teas cropped, an shot* and wdned. 
WH hold IB Christmas 479-4333 
KITTENS: to good home, one Mack, 
one striped. Mother cat elso aval-
able, bbdc- 356-8133 

KTTTENS: Vacdnatod. Vet-checked 
- to select homes onfyt Beautiful 

baoieel 344-0181 

KITTENS; 8VVka. dd. CaS after 6pm 
or weekends, 4S4-<988 

LHASA APSO pupplee, AKC. cham
pion aired. b«8utffui. 8 weeks, shot*. 
4temaiea, t male. Cal 261-3466 

LAB-PART B£Aaa~puppy7 
Shot*, and free to a good home. 
Day* 631-4677.- Nights 669-3245 

POMERANIAN.^AKC females, S 
wks., orange powderpufts. vet 
checked, shots. $376. 625-9765 

POODLE PUPPIE8-AKC I. 
cot end red. shots. 

POODLES: Standard. AKC. Cham
pion aired, hearth guaranteed. 

669-3427 

PUPPIE8-Black labrador. AKC, 
ready now! Oww daw*, ahot*. and 
wormed. $2.50 each. 817-423-5240 

SHELTIES • akc champion ettd. 
health guarantee, exceaent temper-

ment 664-4308 
SILVER PERSIAN kittens, 2 melee, 
with paper*. $300 each. New Hud
son area. 437-2358 

SPfttNGERSPANlEL, AKC. female. 
spayed. 3 yrTrfiouseoroken. friend-
fy. reasonable. After a 420-3194 

ZENITH, Big ecreen 
$625.Ahar6pm • 

45 Inch TV, 
692-0127 

729CBRadlo« 
(^hilafPhotioa 

AMATVRE Radio Sutlon. heathUt 
tr*namm*r/VFO Haacrafter racers 
*r. relay/hand key, $100. 453-5564 

YORKSHIRE - male. 6 mo*., blue/ 
oojd, has tf. shots, AKC regislered. 

7X Sporting Good* 
AMF BENCHMARK Flower A Re-
dumbenl Cycle, new. $225 each. 
Leave meeaaoec 356-6342 

Evar^RewUfeRow(rigMichlne,by 
Life Cyde. Never used, ratal price 
$2,795. Musi tea. wtl take $2,400 or 
be«t offer. Cal between 10*vn-6pm 
arid aak lor Mike. 335-4510 

T-COLT Python, 357. blue, 4", exeet-
lerl condition. Permit requted. 
$450. 390-7692 or 453-2722 

EXERCISE CYCLE-SUnonary Kat-
Oer gorl model Nearly new. Excel-
lent condition. After 6pm, 669-0738 

MAUSER 908, bolt action. Also 
Swedlah Mauser. A6. $100 each. 

326-4668 

PANASONJC-PANA Pfua. Exardae 
bike, pulse meter, digital timer, load 
eet*cuc4vM*gr*oo reeManoe. 1 yr 
dd. cdomater 81 mae*. Retti $676, 
*450/be*t 834-6285 

POOL-TABLE. 4x7. one piece *i*te. 
U acoessorle* Included. $500. 

652-4165 

RUGEft M77, 338 Wlnchealer M 
U3«rt>vJ 

AfterApm 

>eater Mag-

"wo*wt«>r>oWc<T$i50r' 
661-8350 

SHOT GUN8 - 870 mad 12 ^auge, 
aflng. case, Eke new.$3(0: 
12 double, case, $225. 662-0965 

Snow Ski*. Oftn Advantage 771. 
160cm with TyrotU 460 bWlng* 
$110. Nordic* NS 600 boot*, aba 
12. $55. Eva* 45*3367 

WEIGHT bench, excellent condition. 
«37-1651 

TSSWanttdToBuy 
CASH PAID FOR WW1, WW2. Ko
rea, Viet Nam; 0 ¾ ^ AMerican, 
J*pane*eu^w«j»Tmedaia,dap^ar*, 
uniform*, helmet*, patch**, Hght-
auita, postcard*. Aage, poster*, 
boofc*^(H A C . A nurte dothlng). 
Frank . 1-800-225-901« 

TO GOOD HOME, beeuUful while 
Cocker. 3 yr*. old. AKA. a l shots, 

652-4261 

MINI MOTORHOME 1973 Coach
man. FuSy aerf<ontalned, sleeps 6. 
runs excellent $3300/oe*t 634-5774 

MOTORHOME. 1974 - 22ft. v-8 eu-
lomatic. power sleerlng a-brake*. 
air, $1675. 535-9629 

NEW 16 f t utHiy trafier. ramp and 
electric brake*, undercoated. com-' 
pletefv wired, cepadty 3½ (on plu*, 
$140(5 Bob Peck'* Show a Go! 
30630, Gr*/*J River. 474-7325 

NOMAD 1974-10 'A ft. pickup camp
er. Excellent eoncEUon, $975. Also, 
akimmum pickup cover wtth rack. 
$175. 474-4769 

1988 TRAVELMASTEft - 26 f t 
Mlcherin ore*. 1,400 mOe*. loaded 
$39,000. Can 684-5471 or «36-3778 

822 Truck! Fo*8ai4» 

CHEVY 1986. 4x4. « 0 . automaUc, 
air. power tteerlng/brake*. 6½ n 
bed. 34.000 mBee, $fr500.|̂ ^422-1176 

FORO F250-.1984.4j4. Week, excel
lent coodiUon wtth We*iem *now 
plow. 437-1ii7 0/459-065S 

FORO. F-eOO,<i«73;330 cub inch 
engine, 18 f t Cargo,box, hydremic 
trtgate.$760/Aftar6;' -421-4626 

FORO FtANGER-i9$3,'4 *peed. 
amfm. good coooVOort, $1,«50, Cal 
after6pm, •} ^437-8421 

FORD Ranger. 1968. exceBent con
dition, new lire*, high rnBteoe,' wel 
maintained. $3 .00M^T4«44O38~ 

F0RO71987 Ranger $4,450^A*k lor 
Pon.-^ " • ^ 
Livonia r>ry»Jer.ptymouttj 525-7604 

CJ-7 1981, soft lop. new iire*< 11.6 
x 32 a 15). title rust Good condl-

T(c^-t2500i—After-6pnt4ra 1=3594. 

FORD 1968 F150, 8 Speed, 40,000 
highway mae*. fiberglas* cap, exeel-
lent condroon. $6600. After 6PM, 

828-7152 

FOftO 250 PICK UP l«8*StJck 
shift $3600/b«s1 offer. 326-5592 

F-150. 1968 Custom 4x4. 18.000 
mae*. work reedy, $ 10.7«5, * 
North Brother* Ford 421-13/6 

JEEP 1987, ahortbed pickup, 66'A« 
Autcrama show « W w , red, 4 tier. 
6 speed, gage*, lowered, ground ef
fects. E/tkeis, Eacie GT. tonneeu. 
Kenwood stereo. 24.000 mlea. Ex-
ce4ent$8500.AnyUme, 662-2732 

RANGER 1967.6 speed. 4 cyOnder, 
30.000 mfiee, am-fm, bed cover, ex
oeient condition. $4^00.258-8347 

SUBURBAN 19*9 Stverado, Heavy. 
Out/Traaertog, loaded, $9,6*5.- 4 
J*efcC*u«eyCheWGEO 655-0014 

623 Van* 

816 Auto a Truck 
Parti i Stfvteo 

BU1CK 1966- V6.3.6 meter, approx
imately 35,000 mSeer-Aalung $450. 
csraftar 6pm. — - 261-2924 

CHEVROLET 1 ion van 1965. 
Motor fire, a l other parts tarvage-
abie. CaB ask lor Louie or Rob a t 

_ . . . - 525-1990 

CHEVY RALLEY WHEELS. 4 14 
Inch, $125 421-6772 

CUTLASS door* 1970 -1972. excel
lent condition. $200 or best 

421-4034 

FEN0ER8. 1973 Ford T BW, 2 
front, new never used. $500. 
Westland . . . 326-1713 

FORO automatic transmi*s)on with 
overdrive. $125.. 726-6876 

MONTE CARLO 1976 - a l Or parts. 
(Can be teen In Garden Cttyl 
Cat . 517-523-2031 

SUPER BEETLE 1972 - exoeftent 
pan. Baha kit IRS. al or part*, beet 
ofler. _42i4034 

TOY POOOLE. male, Apricot, per 
pvt «nd ahot*. $200. 63325807 

TOY POOOLES- AKC ExceBent 
blood In* . Chocolate brown a white 
mates. Cal (517)622-4403 

TWO Miniature Pechahund, long 
haired, t male, 1 female, AKC reel*. 
tered.eweeka. 453-7M7 

white Weethlgft Terrier - must aeC 1 
yr. dd. registered, neutered.hou** 
bfc*en.gr*4rtpet$400. 64M419 

$250 
Pay*: 453-4800 Eve*: 455-0087 

7«MHorttt,UvMtock 
Equlpftrtnt ~ 

BOARDING - Hor»e* lorSale^-
-Healed Bam, Indoor Arena 

Daffy Turn-out, OuaSty care 
Lessons 634-5113 

FttOtNO LESSONS, heated Indoor 
arena, 8addie Seat Hunt Seat, 
Oressage. Western, Driving 
NorWBe. 346-6619 

WOOD SHAVINGS 
ExoeSent quaSty, $4.10 
NorthvBe 348-861¾ 

802 8rK»wmoWf4>t 
ARTK CAT. 1971 panther 400, wtth 
cover. $450. Yamaha 440. 1976, 
$575. Both m great shape. 632-2993 

ORAG 8LEO • 850.3 cyflnder. »0H 
completa, serious Inquiries cr»Y 
Cal after 6pm 455-0247 
8(0-000-1967. Formula MX. Exoel-
lenL $2,400. 477-3253 or 

1-888O910 

8NOW 8COOT-New 1968 Yamaha, 
ekKtric^urU-Never ridderw-Pald 
$1,600.6*» $1,300. 4S3-4H9 

TEMPO 1984 GL 4 door, eutomatlc. 
power steering a brake*. Needs 
work. $950. After 3pm. 261-6914 

TOWING EQUIPMENT - Aehton 
boom, Ramsey winch, sane, chain*. 
COrnpiete. $600orM«L- 726-7442 

TRANS AM 19*3 oartsTT^door* 
$500. 2 t-topa $250, troht bumper 
$30. Cal after 4PM. 326-9231 

819 Auto FtoeWdnfl 
BAD CREDIT 

NO PROBLEM! 
Cal Mr. Sheldon 

453-2500 

on 
983-7192 

Oeeler 

820 Auto* Wantod 

^ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST DOLLAR PAK> FOR 

QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 
We aet with oonftdenoa. w* buy with 
Integrity. Plea** cal Jeff Benson, 

56Z-7011 
AN OLDER used car or truck want
ed - needing repair ok.. Cal Mark 

631-3368 

"TOP CASH" 
For Your 

Used Car or Truck 
1984 or Newer 

ARTMORAN 
Pontlac QMC 

353-9000 
WANTED 

AUTO'S c\TRUCK*8 

Bill Brown 
YAMAHA SRV 1963. Hand warmers, 
low mle* pkis cover. $ 1250. 

. 728-6876 

804 Alrplanta 
PKXARO AX-6 stretch hoi Air Bal
loon. $450.844-0510 

after 7pm 652-2872 

808 Boat. A Motors 

PAY IN CASH for 
coin collections, 
stamped 

baaeoal card*. 
cornice and 

_ $38-5599 

mHoutthofdPttj 
AFGHAN HOUNO. KW*bl* male 
needa lovV>gJarnBy wtth fencid 
y*rd.8yf*c«,IOveaklde, 861-2056 

BAJLOWiN Aoronsonlo 
eno. excee^JToVidrtWirWi 
lah.$t,050. 

coneoie p»-
rWiirwtf5t 

851-0669 

CABLE-NEL80N ConsoW, recently 
compwsf/reslored. Mint condition. 
$2500. Cal after 2pm 844-8653 

CHARLES WALTER concert oon-
•ote piano. Exosaient Condftion. ' 
Cal: , 268-0727 

CLARINETS A FLUTES 
Uk* New-Guaranteed 

Reesonat+e.WWDeirver 
842-1987 . 

CONSOLE rj^rMJi, rhythm section. 

EVETT6 C U f W r r , w o o d , , . . . . 
Good rnerching band dartnet A»*o 

P»»*U0.$20. 

,1175. 

484-2«54 

0OvtPCLA84ipAL Ouftar. Exoel-
tenlcondWonwfthhardcaee. 
EVerwirj* • , ' ' ". 853-873( 

OrcWKLLapfrer. ptenoa frendv 
wsanul WaK ivory key*, good con-
dmort, $600. Eveiwifle. W « 1 » 0 

* * £ * } i i H i f " meehlna. $350 
or beel offar. Cm lor rJetaHe, 
betw*>ri $-10pm 420-0232 

KAWAIjBaVT^ganJ^ai then > 
lT8«lrt 0»v» WC*a4a)f|( OOO^ItKXV, 

• . ; . ; - : . - A -- . . .881-8030 
_ IIK6 W W SPINET PIANO 

WW) bench, areinui finMV $»«5. 
from $888,- > -4 

848-2200 

AKO ENOllSH Springer SpanW 
pupa, black A white, championship 
Wood Ine, ahot* A wormed. ; 

• • - . . . 517-848-2381 
AKO, 
•78T 

female £e>Jngne«4v • • " J J 

AKC M I N I P A C H U N O S . i j male, 
fled, ftrsi ahot*. $250 522-7888 

ALASKAN MALAMUTE. 10 month 
old friendly m*»* needs good home 
with bkj yard, eating $60. 898-1683 

BA8SETT AKO, male, 8 month* ofd, 
g w l wtth kid*. $32$ or beet Cell 

JOHNSONS oulboerd 4H horse
power. Forward/reverae/nevtral, 
under 10 hour* uee. $450. 453-6584 

8EA SPPJTE. 1987. K). 120 hp co
bra OMC, Trailer, $8200. After 8pm 

«37-3703 

12 ft. HOLDER 8 « ! Boat • New traaV 
er. Both In exceaent condhtoa 
81^00. 668-1997 

1968 QLASSSPAFt - 14 ft . 85HP 
**<pj«WVj«*r.ntt.traflaoffl. new 
^etteryTt 1.660. Cal 864-8471 

808Vaf>fc»t* 
Boa16tofao^ 

ALL BOATS A RV* 
$10, per Month, 

lighted, fenced A Secured 
. 848-2692 

INDOOR VEHICLE 8TORA.OE ' 
Ovr fifth year serving Metro area. 
Car*. RVa and boat*. Open 7 Day*. 
Modem aprinkler fystem. We 
welcome yo4> Vi»pectlon. 
MasterCard or V*s- 842444» 

-USEDCARS^" 
35000 Ptymoutt) M , trvonla 

522-0030 

AEROSTAR XLT 1987. Ouad cap
tain seat*, dual air. ful power, load
ed. «100 . After 6pm. 348-8938 

AEROSTAR XLT 1988. ceptakw 
cham, loadftd, low mile*, axoaaent 
condition. $ 12.0007 " 397-845» 

AEROSTAR -/1967, XLT.. Loaded, 
extended warranty. exceOeni eorxS-
bon. $8,950. 72M605 

AEROSTAR 1987 XLT. a*, power 
steering a window*, am-fm stereo 
caatetle. luggage rack, rust 
proofed. $7600 474-3406 

AEROSTAR 1669. 7 paaeenger. ex
tended warranty. am-fmstereoAap* 
deck, 3.700 mL. $11,000. 474-4122 

ASTRO Ct 1969,7 paaeenger. load
ed, hitch, reck, non smoker. 
$13,500. After 6pm 648-1761 

ASTRO LT-1969. 8.000 mae*. load
ed, brown 2-tone, exceaent condi
tion. $15,500 or beet offer. 335-8742 

ASTRO • 198». Ct_ Loaded, aeets 7. 
heavy duty traler package, exoef-
kartconoWon, $14,800. 281-9762 

BEALMLLE. 1987. V-8 engine. * 
ton, 4 epeed automatic power 
package, front air. 6 pawenoer. 
amfm siereo cassette, 60.000 mSee. 
$».750. 647-2096 

BEAUV1LLE 1988. loaded, front ak. 
15.000 mOee, excellent condition. 
$13,800. 476-1053 

CARAVAN LE 1966 7 
Ml power, extra dean. $' 
JeckCeuleyChev/QEO 

'.465. 
858-0014 

CHEVROLer CONVERSlOf4, 1982 
Hunter'a 8oedaL With t/aBer peck-
*oe.$366S 
JackCeUeyChevVQEO 655-0014 

CHEVROLET 820. 1984. Ful power. 
automatic window*, power sieertng/ 
brake*, cuatomlzed. 60.000 ml* * . 
$8500, 882-027$ 

824 JtopaAOthor 
4-WJmlDrivot 

825 SporUtV 
,. Irnportod Cart 

BRONCO n 1968,2 wheel drive, rvd, 
V6, air. furry equipped with sunroof, 
20.000rrJ.. oo* owner, ford extend
ed warranty good for 60.000ml. cov
er* a l mechanical component*. m»x 
$25 deductible charge. $11,600/ 
best offer. Very dean car. Can Anne 
evea/Vveefcenda 647-4077 

CHEROKEE 1965 Laiedo. 2.6 It/e 
automatic, air. New brekes-exhavst-
l*e*. 45,000 ml $8*00. 478-8775 

CHEVY BLAZER 1969. loaded. 
397-5«5a 

CMC JIMMY. 1988 - 4 Wheel drive. 
4.3 Iter engine. Air, cassette, alloy 
wheel*. Celafter 6pm 652-6302 

IS IT TRUE _ Jeep* tor $44. 
through the Government? 
CeJforfactsi 

1-312-742-1142. Ext. 1349 

ISUZU. 1986 Pickup 4x4. 5 speed. 
19,000 mBee, excellent condition. 
ThtaweeU*p*cteL$4.«v5 . 
PAGE TOYOTA ' 352-8560 

JEEP CHEflOKEE UMfTED 1968. 
loaded, 19,000 mflee, garage kept. 
Uu*leefil$ia00QVbe*t 
Day* 377-2329 even* 370-9089 

JEEP Wrangier-1987. bought In 66 
for leather interior, hard a soft top*. 
low mle*. $10,600. 762-7737 

JEEP 1978 - 6 cySndor. under 
30,000 mile*, brand new carburetor, 
tft kit fiberglesa, 33" tire* ptu* 
spare, hardtop, headers, make of
fer. After 620pm. 437-5642 

JEEP 197«. Cherokee wagon. 4 
wheel drive, great hunting vehicle. 
$765 or best offer. 397-9710 

JEEP • 1989 Cherokee LTD. 23.000 
mOe*. whit*, sunroof, 
package, $20,000. 

trader tow 
459-9349 
454- 9881 

NtSSAN 198.7_PjtjrjflnderE. 4cy i . 5 
speed, power bfaxet/eteering. 
33,000 mAei, $8300. 624-4268 

RAIDER 1987 - 19.000 miles, red & 
black. 6 epeed. 4 wheel drive, no air. 
rr*rtccodition.$aiOO. «32-1107 

8-10. 1983V4. 4x4. Run* 8 looks 
great! New motor a trans. $5,200. or 
best 453-1542 
F 

WRANGLER 1987 Laredo - Great 
condition. Hardtop wtth 6 4 W top. 
Back windows unted, P235 tires. 
Asking $9000. After 6pm. 333-0478 

HONDA. 1964 Accord LX. low 
miles. $5,399. We finance. 

GORDON 
i CHEVROLET 
ON FORO ROAD IN OAROEH CITY 

427-8200 • 
HOHOA. 1985. CRX-1.8. 5 speed, 
low mOe*. e*ce£tmt condition. Leave 
mfriaaoe: .... 647-4469 

HONDA 1966 ACCORD OX. ajn 
stereo, 6-speed. exc«fient condition. 
33,000 mCes, $8100. 646-0831 

HONDA 1987 Accord LXJ, brorue. 
lowmKfiage^dean. loaded. $10^00. 
Leave mo**age9AM.^PM^74-2138 

HONOA 1987 Crvie, air. jvtomitfc. 
stereo. Very deaht $6,750. 
427-7650 or 348-2591 

HONDA. 1988 Accord LXJ hatch-
back,- rvsiprooted. 38.000 mHes, 
611,500/best V 768-1036 

HONOA 1989 CMC LX - Automatic. 
loaded, mint, extended w*rar«y. 
$9,900. 334-5064,342-1943 

MAZDA. B-2O0O Low rider pickup. 
Cassette wtth equaJUer and more. 
$4,995. 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-6560 

MAZDA RX7GSL 1984-5 steed, a*. 
loaded. 65.000 maes. $4400. Leav* 
mesaego, 274-3252 

MA20A FtX7 t966-Moonroo(. c*a-
setia stereo. 42.000 miles. Good' 
condition. $7700 633-0690 

MAZDA RX7 1S87 
low mUe*, bke 
$9,950 
MEL FAftfi TOYOTA 

Automatic, air, 
now. must see. 

333*300 

MAZDA 1987. 626 LX, S-speed. *>. 
power roof. caasette/equaSter, al 
power, extras. $64O0/best 276-6759 

MEflCEDES-1974. 450SE. automat
ic, air, (unroof. CB. exceOent c o n * 
oort. $9,000. 542-1537 

MERCEOES 1982. 300 SEU perfect 
condition. Stiver metallic w/warren-
ty. 540-2440 or 258-5733 

MERC€0£5~1985 - 190a, 32.000 
mBes, sifver. super dean, wife* car, 
$16,500. 391-1982 

MERCEOES 300E 1968. knpeccabte 
condition, bumper-to-bumpar 
transferable warranty, leather, must 
sacrifice. Best offer. Days. 649-1367 

82S8portai , 
L tmpofttdCart 
ACCORO 1983 Hatch, AMFM cas-
•ette, 8 *pe*d. AC, 74,000 mOe*. 
Jj,760_ ,' 856-8106 

ACCURA 1968 - Integra. L8 apedal. kmu 
10,600 m»e*, warranty, alarm, load- - K g * 
* J , 6 speed, $12,600. 681-8222 

AUDI 60003- 1984 turbo, a l power 
options, healed seals, moon-rooi. 
powerful radio, al leather, luxury 

jport sedsn $5,900 334-7206 

AUOI 5000 6 1967 Leather. eut> 
meoc aar condition. power^__ 
and brake*, stereo, much more, 
mfle*,$11,950 . 
MEL FARR TOYOTA 333-3300 

AUDI 6000-197». needs work, best 
offer. Cat after 7pm. 453-2364 

BMW 18 1987-7500 mSea. 1 owner. 
Cal aft*r 6pm, 338-0325 

CHEVY VAN 1964- Al power, am/ 
tm cassette, exceaent condition 
87.200.397-1493 or 459-6288 

CHEVY 1979. custom wtth reclners 
8 sunroof. K ton. 350 V-8, automat-

power steering/brake*, 
477-7001 

le, air. 
$2800. 

CHEVY 1986 Conversion v»n. 
40.000 mile*, loaded, must eel, ex-
ceaentcor<ition,tl0^00.661-0751 
r B i i J T T f , I I f i i n , - i \-
POOGE. 1985 RAM TflNf-CARGO 
VAN - l u c k ahlfl overdrtv* 60.000 
mBee, $3,900. 427-8765 

Iimatic, 
l ined. $13.900. After 8pmJHj,2352 

FORO CONVERSION 1986-Power 
steering/brake*, cruise, l i t dual 
tanks, am/fm cassette, fv, 4 cap-
tJanc cttttr*. 1 couch bed. 69.000 
rr**e. Warranty. Clean, no rust. First 
$4500 take*. 453-1013 

FORO-1982, XLT Club Wagon. 8 
-tylnder. aulomaOc, ak-. uceAeni 
cofldmon. $3,150. 863-7828 

FORO 1983 E150.4 captains chair*. 
sofa bed. cruise, mosvy converted, 
$2000. .695-1187 

FORO. 1964. Mark M, conversion 
van. 851 engine, stereo, CB, Cap
tains chalra, U N * , cooler. $8500. 

478-0044 

FORO 1«83 Club Wagon XLT, V8, 
851, red A whfte. dual heel. $7600. 

. 832-8888 

FORO 1988 Van. wtth expenerva 
6*nde Converaioa Captain* chair*. 

$®m?Mti$^^ 
TYMEAUT6 

Plymouth . 455-55*8 

BMW. 1 »73 Bavaria. 4 door, good 
condreph. Ngh mBee, $1,600 

422-4087 

BMW • 1981. 320L 6 speed, good 
condftion, $4500 or b*et offer. 

781-0215 

BMW. 1962.3201. 6 speed, air. tun-
roof, mini condition, original owner, 
67,000 mBee, $5995. 258-9234 

tJe* 833 C*L Black, auto
matic, 72.000 mae*. wel rmaVv 

BMW. 1*86. 325. warranty, red. t 
•peed, sunroof, exoeflent condition. 
$1,3^600. . 644-3604 

BMW 1988 628E. Oetphln wtth pearl 
leather. 86.000 miles, asking 
$12,000. CaS Mark before «am or 
after 6:30pm. 643-1402 

MERKUR 1966, XFUO. power stew
ing A brake*, air. 5 speed, moon-
roof, heated seats, new tire*, bat
tery, rotor*. 65.000 highway mOe*. 
wtd maintained. $6100 or offer. 

643-0720 or 398-2935 

Moonroot, MERKUR 1966 XR4T 
one owner. $7,895 

Hines Park Uncotn-Mercury 
453-2424 *x1.400 

OORVETtE- CONVWTJ8LE. 
1989 $31.900 
Llvonla Chrysksr-Ptymouth 525-7604 

NISSAN CENTRA 1968 hatchback, 
dark grey, low mBe»ge. loaded. Lft* 
new. $6100. 643-9099 

NISSAN SENTRA 1985 2 OOOR Au-
tometic,.em-fm stereo, nice and de-
' ^,83.49.5 

GE TOYOfA 352-8580 

PATHFINDER 1987 automatic. 4 
wheel drive, siereo. power window 

13.950 and lock*, loaded. $ 
MEL FARR TOYOTA 333-3300 

PORSCHE-1966.944, Black exteri-
or. fan Interior leather, aunroof. 
power window*, stereo wtth cas
sette, tttr wiper. 83.000 ma**, arary. 
good condition. $14,000. Ask lor Er-
n * day*. 842-1091, 4^44.862-7408 

PORSCHE »14 - 1973 bUck, CaS-
fomla/New Mexico car.'No ruat 
Hard top cortvetible. New dutch. 
$4,900. Even* 517*18-5230 

PORSHE 1977 w-924 itaBc brorute, 
4 speed, stereo, air. New Urea. 
bcaXM. battery; exhaust and pairtL. 
No rust Sunroof. «2.000 Artwna 
mse*. Engine and trantaxie axcet-
iant $5700. 887-9484 

8AA8. 1»66. «00. 4 door. 5 speed. 
am-fm cassette, air, power lock*, 
cruuye, excellent $7295. 532-8891 

BMW 320L 1960 . Recent tune-up. 
exceaent condftion, auto. air. Musi 
m. $4,700 Of beet offer.685-6417 

BMW 825 1988, 2 door, S speed. 
red. air, antMock brakJbg system, a l 
highway mBee; $19.000. 645-2818 

CONVEHTtBLE 1963 2 aeeter black 
Trana Am. Vary rare. exceBent con
dftion, low mBee, 850 cross fire tur
bo. Appraieedat $9,600 8eSing 
$8^00.WAppc4ntm*nt 455-4972 

CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE 198* 
Whfte, avtomaoe, red leather Uteri, 
or. Power, power, powerit. $28,450 
MEL FARR TOYOTA 833-3300 

821 JunkCtotWanttd 
AUAUTOSaTRUCK8 . 

Junk, wrecked, running. Top Coder. 
.E a M Auto Parte 

474-4425 

ANYCONPmON 
Junk Car* Wanted, free Pick Up. 

fton'e Towing 
Cal Anytime . 474-3963 

FREE 
JUNK CAR REMOVAL SERVICE 

8am* day pk* up anywhere in 
Oakland or Wayne County. 

-Monday through Saturday. 
Caa 

"wsm-w 
822 TruckaForfafc 
BRONCO «. 1988 XLT. Ful power, 
low ml* * , $11.893. 
North Brother* ford 4JM378 

BRONCO 11,1988 XLT. loaded. 
$13.493. •; • - , - : . ' • • - . 
North Brttnara Ford 421-1378 

efler 8pm, 428-7384 

BOSTON TERRIER PUPS-BeeutW 
AKC. i female, 1 male, 898-2880 

CALICO CAT- To • good horn*. 
young feme**. Leev* Meeiege, 

76M807 

^UQQXfntH'1m*h,7r>*»> 
I Shots, good personalty. 

«58-4138 

CAT , 
Bieck A white, a* shot*, trtendfy, 1« 
goodhome, , 83W711 

CHESAPEAKE Bay flatreivar, 

shots, trained, $200. 471-58M 

OHfNCSC 8HARPEI puppke*. fawf). 

892-1848 or 676-9780 

bufi: COOKER • 
hoyeebroke. paid 
$l60 to right home. 

ma**, neueared, 
$380, â acrtfloaj: 

COOKEA 6PAH*IL, fsmefje, AKO, 
6W rriontha old, hsoklnflTor Mod 
f ^ t o v 3 f t * » « « e o k ) , $81-8879 
ej.i . . . a . ^ e J . ! ! , , . >•,>*., . .fceii, 

MMay*y Pt̂ no 0^, 

^¾¾¾¾ COLUa PUfPY. ma**, 18 * * * . 

WOW!, 
.' 8*v«Thl*Ad1 

B0ATARV8TORAQE 
1$ 10 MONTH--
Pfymouth are«> Lighted • Fenced 

•Se<ued« 300 New Spec** 
• Ce*. A reeerve your apaot now! 

349-5563 
812 MotOfcyctM 

rWWV^TP^H^W ' 

ORANOOftN»NG6AL8 
Medo Motor Sport* of Ann Arbor, 
C4acount part* A accsasortee. Moto-
K,ATV.BnowwcibH«l 8824)111 

Hariey Fx8,197»^ Oun-metel Orey, 
extra Chrome, low rider packet*, 
very deeri $4,000,- Von • flrlTS-
8pm,a«*i«ejrOht>c*j 488-217/ 

tOt40A»l4ADOW^.198a . 
<ainl condftion, $3,000. 

^^884-8471^838-8774 

10A1888, €•}• . Oood poridftiori, 
iort>4fi>ort«fVf7807b«e< . 
' • ' '8*8-8848 

SUZUKI 1885. QV 1200 Medwra, 
7^00 M e * , $2800 or ~ *- - " tJ^M 

YAMAHA 1980 » 14,000 mBee, 
owner, $393. . ' " " ' 

nw##» Oft*) 
844-8fl7 

BRONCO T88S Autometfo, V-8, 
priced 10 eel $8,6*5. 

TAMAROFFBUICK 
-•• Tel-iaSowfhtieid 

353-1300 -• 
BRONCO, 1987. V8. automatlo, aw, 
14.000 mB**,$l4,2»8, 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

FORO 1985 - 12 paaeenger. new 
brakes/baitery/aiternator. good 
tire*, $4,600 or best offer 459-2888 

FORO 1947 XLT, Club W*gon. loed-
ed, tow nwsagi, exiended werrahw, 
«12.000, After 6pm 458-4283 

FORO 1988 Club Wagon. exceBent. 
low mBee. lo*ded,*xiended warren-
ty.llfOOO/be*!, 421-4034 

GRANO VOYAGER 1»89. ~ — ~ . 
preeent owner lo pey al extended 
warranties. I4 ,0wml. , Aiklno 
$17,000. •— 229-335! 

PLYMOLTTH 
8E. 7 

1988, Week Voyager 
excelent condi-

17800. 849-2233 
tion. tow r r * e * 4 r^ndV. **rt<^ a#, 
crva**, *m/fm I 

BAfARI 1»88 • van. 8 pswaeryr. 

t^^—^^Vm 

CORVETTE. 1973. 350. 4 Speed. 
*m-tm caaeett*. air. t-topa. a l origl-
nei, exsslent $8888. 678-1888 

CORVETTE 1968. -12000 mBee, 
while/blue doth Interior, exceaent 
eondHicA8l8500.. 553-6356 

CORVETTE ..-18871 > »500 mBee, 
stored waiter*. Boss stereo, 2 lope, 
auiomaOac, ^2-52. $22.000>rter 
6pm 477-8576 

CfW SL 1987. under-19000 rnHee, 
vary good condition, 1 owner, 
$7600. . -'" ( • .• 478-18» 

PAT6UN 1981. 284-ZX dark elver/ 
dark burgundy Merior. Smoke T-
top*. 1 owner, Complete aervlo* hi*-
tory. Very tow mBee, Many options. 

TY^EBUOGETLOT . 
Centon, . , 397-3003 

OATSUN 280 ZX 1981, red, 68,000 
mBee, T-top*. $2500 pr best offer. 

. 638-1032 

TOYOTA, 1987, B.apeed,. txce»*rtt 

eef^crufW $87' 

V0yA0Efl1»88V-8,8e, „ , 
Lfronia Ofo^*T-Wymovtft tf28-7804 

HONOA ACCOM). 1987 LX Load-
^ .aunroof , 43,000 mae*. 88700/ 
'**•••• . 477-317» 

VW VAHAOOW OL. 1888 • Al facto-

M^a^TliW 7 $53¾% 

CHEVfKXeT8tOWCKUP 1W7-EX-
^. — m - X . * A m m Jaaf f i ' l ^ * - • - - ^ M ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A * \ A ^ B A 

cvvvm QOnovvvn, POW fr»«»j0w^ wmM\ 
aet). 88600 or beet. 42M218 
CHEW 0-20. H TON !>»*•**>. Ou*. 
lorn dek/x*. 8 cylnder. eutometki 
* H H 44 .0« n< 83780181-9838 

OHEVYe-101*84. n«w motor, body 
•xosBwnt. run*) food, whU* cap.' 
good Urea, $3380/V*et 847-0880 

CHCVy^810 1888-8,600, _ 
6 epeed. fuel proofed, •soeBerrt 
oondftfon a • « * * * 88,898. $87-8141 

C M W 1871 Shortfced PWI-VBX 
Q f O f f l M l trVCfc. N f i WrT)*M<iv tft ttf|*a\> 
f ^ t J k engine. is.OOO. . 421-2088 

CHCVY 1888 OuMOm Oekm* Pk*-
up, mnorntmc* toonon, i w w rvw, 
aVauiasV*,^ fc rl rti i i n r eialAeWj Awba*X eak^Lev. 

P00O4L 1878,4 wheel drfv* power 
weoon.11700. 47*471$ 

rOAO RANOCR 1888- 64.000 BOtW-
M m»**. Look* A run* euperf Tyme 
8e*a a aMnl Priced below Whde-

• • • ' T>M€AUT0 
r>mev» ' - 4584888 

r o t o M toy L1*7Z • f>0 rwat a*. 
fc^$ 1,800 or beet offer. 8344088 

'88 THRU •»• ASTRO* • FOflO 
AEFKMTAR9 • FtYOVTH VOY-
A0ER8 • POPQE CARAVANS. 
Ccrryere a* onfy at Oordon Chevro
let atarttig from 88,483 ; 

GORDON , 
CHEVROLET 

ON FOftO ftOAO IN GARDEN CfTY 

427-6200 
824 JajjUOttw 

BiAttR18»88>.WTi 
OR WHaH1* C 
b W A IWaWt 

, I QUA1 

rOTBh«>4x4.V4l 
0U|* uj, •pof****, 

Eddk* Sever. 6A0NCO N, 1*88. 

8 ¾ ^ ***• *46J 
OJ 8, 1t7t-Orw*n. Heed* seme 
Wprk .8»» .AfHreW 4744138 

O^YSUN i«82 4x4 j i c k up, HfiSi 
frWlJaV OOOd OOrtdWO*̂  • % tR??^ 
OrVvtrl) t/TWHS 8*)#f#0» W*55JWaJfr1 

a^Cf ""»**• »®M 
POOOi RAMCHARGIR 1888, 
•yV*a^Pt • " * • % P^8\ ^»f*4T^f ™ ^ ^ T T . J". 

offer. , - •"". , . , ; -•• 4J8-7m 
0 0 0 0 8 RAM 187* pWcup, 4 x 4 ^ | 
tr» *V»a\ BO»4l bad, mu*< ae% $800 
or beet After 8pm. ' 88M638 

FORO, 1888 P-2») Lariat Heavy 
i itM\ &Kb$$s CxovRvfH opodr* 
.^10,88¾ « 8JM4448 bo?' 

HONDA ACCORO UO, 1968 • 
door, loaded, 28,000 n*e*. 

Biu*4 
4Mder 

SOF(OCCCii984.8 speed, aunroof. 
am-Trrrcaasatte. 4 speaker stereo, 
exceOent condition, good tire*, pa
rage kept at home A at work. $3900 

4584891 

SUBARU XT 1965 5 speed, ak-. am/ 
fm casaetie, tow mOe*. "sporty," 
$4,695 
PAGE TOYOTA 3524580 

SUBARU 1987 GL 10. 4 wheel drive 
turbo wagon, loaded, sunroof. 
$76O0/best 628-2084 

yOLVO 1966-240 PL,-
record*, easy driven, 84.000 mBee. 
Below retel at $9,760. 82643f t 

VOLVO 760 TURBO Leather Ulteri
or. aBoy wheel*, AM/FM casaetie. 
Absolutely loaded. $ 18,850. 
M a FARR TOYOTA 3334300 

mlea, 4 YUOO 1988 onry 16,000 

ipW-cu*w*\:onv*Wo* :.;• 
Wr^PsrtUr<Cc4n-Merary 453-2424 ext400 

YUOO 1966 Slick. AmFm stereo 
cassette. ExceBent condition, **e 
new! $4500. After 3pm, 881-2174 

8S2 ClattrOCtrt. 
AUSTIN HEALY. 1982. Sprite MK H. 
Oround-wp restoration. Secrtflc* -
$7500. 6224127 

CHEVROLET 1952- 2 door, ia f*e-
lorsbk*. Ha* a parte. $500 or be*t 

69244)8 

CHRYSUfl WINDSOR 1950 ~ 
Absokrtefy must *e«i ReeeonabM, 

453-0102 or 421-7852 

CORONET-1989. 440. vary dear*, 
price tag $4,000. 1986 Charger, 
part* or who**. . . . 6254484 

extended warranty. Must eee lo ap
preciate. Aakkig $13,000. 458-7206 

HONOA CfVTC 1988- $ door hetch-
beck, bkia, •utomatlo, aw, am/fm 
tap* pasyer. 45,000 mBee. Excelent 
r^dfton 85.800.Amy 855-1073 

HONOA CIVIC 1*83, 4 door, Mr, 
crutee. automatic, rwstprooflng. 
paint protection, am-fm, new befta, 
tvne-up A other prevent** meinte-
nanea, sharp car, $3800 842-1940 

HONOA CRX4I, 1988 • Lit* new. 
tow mBee. Muet eeai pay*, 4*84188 

after 8pm, 888-8381 

HONDA CRX 1888. 98.000 mlea. 
Amfm cweeatis, air. Greet ahapet 
Karen. »11« 6 30pm, 832477« 

HONOA PftClUDC 1884- Orey avto-
m e H ^ w j v r o o n ^ O W m » ^ - ^ 
&ce8erit conoftfort New. pioneer 
am/fm cr to t t * A apeeker*. 88.000. 
8284117 or 828-2882 

HONOA Prelude« 1888. had, • * > 
metlo, ear, am 8¾ *4er*o,.*Mnroo1, 
avper conrJifon, 8 yr.- werranfy. 
18.000 mBee, $14,800. 888-S787 

HONOA- 1 H 1 Prelud*. 6 
aw, power tunrool. good tor 
M,vu0ma*$ t80r j /Uet 82845 

HONO\ 1844, Prek^Fted. . auto-
iTMflo, n*Jot .8jOftdWofT, kMtffdl 
$7,00¾ maw*. 88300. Caa, leer* 

847418» 

HONOA 1884. Prelude. H w e , 8 
ap**d._air. 43,000 mlee. 88JO0 or 

HOHOA * 1fW iAi600tdX, w 
»nt*4w*dow*. 88,00» maee. aUoet-
iem) 88800. After 8pm 6814488 

I8UZU, 1H7 IMARK < dOOf. avH-
me4o, tkt jaiteBefii t-enepdriedori 

TArWwi^lCkl 
Tea-1* ooutniietg 

353-1300 v 

DO IT NOW 
yr 

Complete 

BOOYOfFS 
^LEVELI , -....-" • 
Chaaeie,' Buspanskyta, 

Body Work, Sandoleetino, Welding, 
Ur**ene Pamting, Street. . 
Show, Concourat Jdb*. 

••.-. . 6854324 

MUSTANG 1864H convertible, ax-
Shape, lotaBy reefored, 280 

engine. $10,600 or bee! offer. Cal 
evening* ; . • • • • - • ,421-1588, 

T4IAO 1982, hobbteet' 
$3,600 or offer*. 

•P^pl*1 

861 

854 Aintirictfi MotOft: 
RENAUVT AJMnoa 1984, 4 door, 4 
apeed, etiok ehift, am frn atereo, a*h 
88.000 mBee, run* greet, need* ax-
h*u*t,$1Mi>ba«t. 451-2878 

RENAULT, 1986 ABlenoa, axcilanl 
tondwon, greet atereo tyiearrv A 
•peed, low mata»a..82300. Muet 
« * * . • • . - 858-M78 
« • • • • ' i imt^^mfmmt i i 11» 
sWvEaQt, 
RCNAULT 1888 MedeiBort LX, «x-
ceBent ooridiaorv' lake ovef 
menf*. After 8 « 4 • . 82 

188 Buiek 
WWW Var^aT^V^ 

m 
CEKTUWY. 1883, I T t t 4 doer, very 
food con«*)tipn, new tire*/»prtn*». 
hm.Arwtom ; 4 r t - 5 4 » 

CENTUffY 
Jodr. 1 

occa iUfvivvf^ 9. 

CEf4TUfrr, 188», 4 eWyVa*7a£ 

SlWT^" 
OAANO NATIONAL 188*7 - t't.Q0& 

¢ ^ . ^ , ^%»^a 
t l i 8 r * £ i 1881 • »mii*^Wt«aS 

8¾¾^ wwt cWyTf l f r7»< 
l A V M t d t 4 #*8W*fa 

,0«m»**<e*c4«J*ntaSV 
- r M M M M 

:t" 

' l 
/ • " • • 

/ 
...f.•-:.: \.^±-

ra^Miiiilliiii 
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ia^atliBaMUlBaTa .a^t^tfft* aHA* aaMta^yal mm 
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